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FOREWARD 

Charles C. Ryrie 

Christians cannot think Scripturally or live correctly without knowing doctrine. 

“All Scripture … is profitable … for doctrine” (2 Tim. 3:16). The thirteen plus lifestyles 

and actions listed in 1 Timothy 1:8-10 are “contrary to sound doctrine.” I cannot profit 

from my study of Scripture and eliminate doctrine, and I cannot live properly without 

conforming to sound doctrine. 

This being true, it is redundant to ask “Is doctrine important?” It is a serious 

mistake to minimize or even ignore the study of Bible doctrine. 

The apostle Paul’s ministry was saturated with doctrinal teaching. From Galatians 

(his first writing) through Thessalonians, Corinthians, Romans, the Prison Epistles to his 

last books (1 Timothy, Titus and 2 Timothy), he taught lots of doctrines and applied them 

to the needs of his readers. 

He never hesitated to unmask false teachings for what they were, and he always 

insisted on the importance of the truth in promoting godly living. Near the close of his 

life, he exhorted Timothy to “pay close attention to yourself [how you live] and to your 

teaching [what you believe]” (1 Tim. 4:16). Putting these two together, living and 

teaching, eight times in the Pastoral letters he exhorts the need for “sound [healthy] 

doctrine.” Therefore, to learn doctrine brings spiritual wellness and wholeness to 

believers. 

Dr. Kober’s life and ministry has been devoted to this goal. This doctrinal manual 

presents the teachings of the Bible accurately, thoroughly, and clearly. His skill at 

illustrating and making charts of key points add to the helpfulness of this work. Time 

spent studying and living these truths will profit oneself with maturing growth and will 

move one forward in knowing and being like Christ. 



INTRODUCTION 
 

It has been my privilege to teach subjects on the Bible and Theology for 30 years at Faith Baptist 
Bible College and Theological Seminary in Ankeny, IA.  I will always be grateful for the rewarding 
experience of teaching courses in Bible and Theology and through them to help students discover, 
display and defend the system of divine truth revealed in the Scriptures.  According to the apostle 
Paul, the first benefit of the study of the inspired Scriptures is doctrine (2 Tim. 3:16). Correct 
deportment cannot be separated from sound doctrine. 
 
The importance of sound doctrine has been underscored by Dr. Charles C. Ryrie, who, along with 
others, gave me a love for systematizing God’s truth. His wise words bear repeating: 
 

IS DOCTRINE IMPORTANT? WE BELIEVE IT IS 
 

Although relevance is the cry of our day, one of the most relevant aspects of the ministry is being 
pushed into the background. I refer to sound teaching or doctrine. Methods and mechanics, 
committees and commissions seem to figure more prominently in the thoughts and actions of 
Christians and Christian organizations than sound doctrine. Of course, all these things may be 
properly used, but never apart from teaching. After all, the purpose of God’s giving us a revelation 
of Himself in the Bible is to teach us, so teaching or doctrine can never be irrelevant. 
 
Particularly is this so as we come to the last days of the church. The apostle Paul warned that the 
time would come when people “will not endure sound doctrine, but after their own lusts shall they 
heap to themselves teachers, having itching ears” (2 Tim. 4:3). The forces that will oppose God’s 
people and His work in the last days will promote their doctrinal system and it will include 
“doctrines of demons.” We should learn a lesson from our opposition. The realize the importance 
of indoctrination; can we afford to do less? 
 
Why is doctrine so important? 
 
For one reason, it is the only accurate foundation for true Christian living which in turn is the 
motivation for all Christian activity. Years ago I had a Sunday school teacher who used to tell us 
that it wasn’t important what we believed, just how we lived. But, of course, your living is a 
reflection of what you believe. Tragically, this teacher’s illogical pronouncement has become a 
dogma in our day and promoted in high places. Doctrine, we are told, is not important – just living. 
 
One of the reasons why this idea has become so popular is that those who believe the fundamentals 
of the faith do not always adorn their doctrine with godly living. Such irresponsible conduct can 
never be condoned, but the fault is not in the doctrine. The word sound means healthy, and healthy 
doctrine is always expected to result in holy living. Every attempt at godly living apart from sound 
doctrine will be defective in some point. When the apostle Paul prayed for the needs of churches 
he invariably prayed for an increase in knowledge since he realized that this would produce holy 
living. For the Philippians he asked for an increase in the discerning nature of their love in order 
that they might be filled with the fruits of righteousness (Phil. 1:10-11). For the Colossians he 
asked for the knowledge of God’s will that they might walk worthy (Col. 1:9-10). Sound doctrine 
issues in fruitful living, and holy living must be based on healthy doctrine. 



Sound doctrine is also important as the bedrock for the indigenous church … [Of primary 
importance is the training of] pastors and laymen [to] carry on the work of establishing local 
personnel in sound doctrine. What we do today (or fail to do) in training others will be the strength 
(or weakness) of the church tomorrow. 
 
Finally, teaching sound doctrine is important because without it the Great Commission cannot be 
fulfilled. The commission concerns not only evangelism but primarily the making of disciples. 
Disciples are made by evangelizing and by “teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have 
commanded you” (Matt. 28:20). The unsaved must be won to Christ and the redeemed must be 
taught in order to fulfill completely the Great Commission. It is obvious, then, that doctrine must 
be a most relevant part of any ministry that seeks to follow the Lord’s instruction for this day. 
(Reprinted from The Central American Bulletin of 1965) 
 
I concur with Dr. Ryrie that doctrine is important for the furtherance of holy living, for the 
foundation of local churches and the fulfillment of the Great Commission. 
 
May this manual on Bible Doctrine be of help to individuals to explore and explain the wealth of 
doctrinal truths contained in God’s inerrant Word. 
 
It is my hope that the graphics and diagrams included in the manual will shed light on theological 
truths and problem passages. For additional illustrative material or transparency masters on the 
various Bible doctrines you may contact me directly. 
 
Manfred E. Kober, Th.D. 
Mustard Seed International 
5907 Meredith Drive 
Des Moines, Iowa 50322-1204 
1-800-247-3456 
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4d. Inspiration is attested by archeoIogy
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SYSTEMATIC THEOLOGY

INTRODUC TI ON

IA. H坦臆peSign of Systematic TheoIQ数

1b. It gives content to one's faith‥ Jude 3

2b. It gives convictionto one's belie鼠2 Tim l:12

3b. It gives conciseness to one's expression‥ 1 Pet. 3: 15

4b. It gives co∬eCtion for one’s conduct‥ P皿1‥10-1 1

2A. E坦Definition of Systematic TheoIQI坪

・・ Systematic theoIogy is the collecting, SCientifically arranglng, COmParlng, e]血糊ing狐d defending of all

facts from any and every souree conceming God and Hi§ WOrks.一一Lewis Speny Chafer.

3A.エ!坦Divisions of Systematic TheoIogy・

1b. Bi班oIogy:

2b. TheoIogy Proper:

3b. ChristoIogy:

4b. Pneumato宣ogy:

5b. AngeloIogy:

6b. AnthropoIogy:

7b. HamartioIogy:

8b. Soterio重ogy:

9b. EcclesioIogy:

1 0b. EschatoIogy:
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BIBLIOLOGY

Introduction:

1b. The appellatives for the Bible‥

lc. Bible:

Lk. 4:17 And therewas delive「ed unto him the b∞kofthe prophet Esaias. And when he had opened the book,

he found the pIace whe「e it was w碓en,

Dan. 9:2 1n the first year of his reig両Daniel underst∞d by b∞ks the numbe「 of the years, Whereof the word of

the LORD 6ame to Jeremiah the p「ophet, that he would accomplish seventy years in the deso舶OnS Of Je「usaIem.

2c. Scripture:

2 Tim. 3: 15-16 And that from a ch胴thou hast known the hoIy sc「iptures, Which a「e able to make thee wise

unto saivation through faith which is in Christ Jesus. A= sc「i函「e is given by inspiration of God, and is p「ofitable

fo「 d∞trine, for 「ep「oof, fo「 co「rection, fo「 inst「uction in 「ighteousness:

2 Pt. 3:16 As aIso in a冊is epistIes, SPeaking in them ofthesethings言n which a「e some things hard to be

…de「st∞d, Which they that are unIea「ned and unstable wrest, aS they do a!so the othe「 SC「iptu「es' untO their own

destruction.

3c. Word ofGod:

Jn. 10:35 1f he calied them gods, …tO Whom the wo「d of God came, and the sc「iptu「e cannot be b「Oken;

Heb. 4: 12 Fo「the wo「d of God is quick, and powe血I, and sha「Pe「than any twoedged sword, Piercing even to

the dividing asunder of soul and spi「it, and of thejoints and ma「row, and is a disce「ner of the thoughts and intents

oftheheart.

2b. The餌thority ofthe Bible:

1c. Rationalism: makes the Bible su切ect to reason

2c. Romanism: makes the Bible subservient to tradition and e如ra biblical books

3c. Mysticism‥ the Bible is superceded by direct revelation

4c. Neoorthodoxy: SeParate§ the Bible and the Word ofGod (C亜st)

5c. Cults‥ SuPPlements the Bible with the writings ofthe founders

6c. Neoevangelicalism‥ Subscribes to biblical eITOrs in non-revelatory ma請ers

7c. Orthodoxy: Submits faith and practice to the Word ofGod

3b. The appeal ofthe Bible:

1c. Its formation:

2c. Its unity

3c. Its contents:

重　How precious is the book divine,

By insplration given !

Bright as a lamp its doctrines shine,

To guide our souls to hea.ven.

2 It sweetly clleerS Our drooping hearts

In this dark vale oft?arS :

Life, light, and joy it still imparts,

And quells oし1r rising fears.

3 This lamp, through au the tedious nig短

Of life, Sha11 guide our way;
Ti11 we behold the Clearer light

Of an etemal day.
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1A. Introduction:

3b. The appeal ofthe Bible:

4c. Its influence:

5c. Its distribution:

6c. Its animation:

7c. Its preservation:

Lamp of our feet, Whereby鵬trace

Our path when wont to stray.
Strean from the fount of heavenly grace,

Brook by the traveler’s way!

Bread for our souls, Whereon we feed,
True manna from on high!

Our guide and chart, Wherein we read
Of rea]ms beyond the sky.

Pillar of fire through watches dark,

Or radiant cIoud by day!
When waves would whelm our tossing bark,

Our anchor and our stay!

Riches in poverty! Our aid
In every needful hour!

Unshaken rock-血e pi】grim’s shade,

The soldier,s fortress tower !

Our shield and buckler in血e fight!

Victory’s triumphant palm !

Comfort in grief! in weakness, might !
In sickness, Gilead’s balm !

Word of血e ever-1iving God !

Will of his glorious Son!
Without thee how cou]d earth be trod,

Or heaven itself be won?

Yet, tO unfold thy hidden worth,
Thy mySteries to reveal,

That spirit which first gave thee forth,
Thy volume must unseal!

And we言f we aright would ]earn

The Wisdom it imparts,
Must to its heavenly teaching. tt]rn

With simple, Childlike hearts !
-B eγタIaγd Baγfon.

2A. The Foundation of Systematic TheoIogy:

lb. The significance of divine revelation:

1c. The meamng ofrevelation:

一一God's discIosure to man ofwhat man otherwise could not know. ”

●

2c. The modes ofrevelation:

Heb. l: 1 God, Who at sund「y times and in divers manners spake in time past unto the fathers by the prophets,

1 d. General revelation:

Includes a11 mean apart from Christ and the Bible.
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2A.土壁_Foundation of Systematic TheoIogy:

lb. The significance of divine revelatio皿‥

2c. The modes ofrevelation:

1d. General reveIation:

1e. Creation: (There is a God)

Rom. 1: 18-21 For the wrath of God is 「evealed f「om heaven against aIl ungo輔ness and

un「ighteousness of men, Who hold the t「uth in unrighteousness; 19 Because that which may be known of

God is ma面est in them; fo「 God hath shewed it unto them. 20 Forthe invisible things of him f「om the

C「eation of the wo「ld are clea「ly seen, being unde「StOOd by the things that a「e made, eVen his ete「naI

POWe「 and Godhead; SO that they are without excuse: 21 Because that, When they knew God, they

glorified him nct as God, neithe「 Were thankful; but became vain in thei「 imaginations, and thei「 foolish

heart was da「kened.

Ps. 19: 1-6 To the chief Musician, A Psaim of David, The heavens decIa「e the g10ry of God; and the

firmament sheweth his handyv¥ro「k. 2 Day unto day uttereth speech, and night unto night sheweth

knowledge. 3 The「e is no speech nor language, Where thei「 VOice is not heard・ 4 Their line is gone out

th「ough alI the ea曲, and thei「 WOrds to the end ofthe wo「ld. In them hath he set a tabe「nacle fo「

the sun, 5 Which is as a brideg「OOm COming out of his chambe「, and 「句Oiceth as a strong man to 「un a

race. 6 His going fo軸is from the end ofthe heaven, and his circuit unto the ends of it: and there is

nothing hid from the heat the「eof.

2e. Conscience: (I am responsible to God)

Rom. 2: 15 which shew the wo「k ofthe Iaw w珊en in their hearfs, thei「 conscience also bearing

Witness, and their thoughts the mean while a∞uSing o「 eIse excusing One anOther;

3e. Course ofhuman址§tOry: (God is atwo血in the wo血d)

1f Preservation:

Col. l:17 And he is before a旧hings, and by him a旧hings ∞nSist.

2f Providence:

Rom. 8:28 And we know that a旧hings work togethe「 fo「 gcod to them that love God, tO them

Who are the caIled according to his purpose・

2d. Special revelation:

Includes that which comes t血ough Christ and the Bible.

1e. The Savior:

Jn. 1:18 No man hath seen Godatanytime; theonly

begotten Son, Which is in the bosom of the Fathe「, he hath

decla「ed him.

2e. The Scriptures:

I Jn. 5:9-12 Ifwe receive thewitness of men, the witness

of God is g「eate「: fo「 this is the witness of God which he

hath testified of his Son. 10 He that believeth on the Son

of God hath the witness in himself: he that believeth not

God hath made him a lia「; because he believeth notthe

「eco「d that God gave of his Son. 11 And this is the 「ecord,

that God hath given to us eterna帖fe, and this Iife is in his

Son, 12 Hethat hath the Son hath life; and hethat hath not

the Son of God hath not =fe.
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2A. The Foundation of Svstematic Theo量o
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1b. The significance of divine revelation:

2c. The modes ofrevelation:

2d. Special revelation:

3e. Direct communication:

1 Thess. 4: 15 Forthis we say unto you by thewo「d ofthe Lord, thatwewhich a「e alive and 「emain

unto the coming of the Lord shaIl not prevent them which are asIeep.

General revelation is su餓cient to bring man under condemnation; SPeCial revelation is

needed to bring man to sa量vation.

2b. The stages of special revelation:

1c. Preparation: aPPOinted authors

2c. Revelation: authentic accommodation

3c. Inspiration: aSSured acouracy

4c. Illumination: adequate apprehension

5c. Pre§ervation: al)iding autho血y

●
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3A. H迫垣SPiration ofthe B遡旦:

1b. The dogma ofinspiration:

1c. Inspiration is umque to C亜stianity.

2c. Inspiration is fundamental to every other doctrine.

3c. Inspiration is a valid test oforthodoxy∴

4c. Inspiration is the co蘭ested doct血e oftwentieth century theoIogy.

2b. The defiI血ion ofinspiration:

1 c. The definition血spiration is "God's supe血tendence ofhuman au血ors so血at using their own

individual personalities they composed and recorded without e∬Or唖s revelation to mm in the

words ofthe original autographs.一一　Charles C・ Ryrie, A Survey ofBible Doctrine’P. 38.

2c. The distinctives ofinspiration:

1d. God oontrolled the w宙ers without necessarily dictating to them.

2d. God empIoyed human instrume鵬s and血eir own individual styles.



3A. H迫Inspiration ofthe B過虫

2b. The definition ofinspiration:

2c. The distinctives of inspiration:

●

Bibliology　7

3d. The true doct血e of inspiration concems the original manuscripts o血y.

4d. Inspiration extends to the actual words.

5d. The end product ofinspiration was without any error.

3b. The de血als ofinspiration:

1c. Theories ofthe mode ofinspiration:

ld. The natural or血uition theoIy The w血ers were men of great genius but they were inspired

no more than other great w血ers throughout血story

2d. The mystical or illumination theory: The writers ofthe Bible are seen as Spi血一創Ied men

Whose inspiration di鋲3rS O血y in degree from that ofbelievers today.

3d. The mechanical or dictation theory: The w血ers were completely passive and God simply

dictated to them what He waated to reveal. This is the usual cz血ca山re ofvefoal inspiration.

M狙is no more than a dictaphone or a pen ofGod.

2c. Theories of the extent ofinspiration:

1d. The partial inspiration theory O血y those parts ofthe Bible are inspired which deal with

Su勘ect matter outside the realm of human lmowledge.

2d. The degrees ofinspiration or moral theory“: Some pa直s of血e Bible, eSPeCially moral areas,

紬でinspired to a greater degree th狐Other parts.

3d. The concept inspiration theory: God imparted ideas but left the hum狐W血ers free to

express them in their own language.

4d. The Neoo血odox theory: The Barthian view ofinspiration holds that the Bible is a witness

to the Word ofGod w址ch is Christ. T血s witness, Produced by sinful haman writers, miners

their e∬OrS and血stakes. The Bible becomes the word ofGod when it points to C血ist, the

Wo重d.

5d. The fallible inspiration theory: While the Bible co血tains factual errors and insoluble

COntradictions in its content, it is neve競heless dependable in doct血al matters and inerrant in

its purpose, tO reVeal to man the way of salvation.

6d. The K王ng - James - O血y theory:

1e. The purest text is the m勾Ority text

2e. The best translation is the KJV



3A.聖書臆Inspiration ofthe Bible:

3b. The denials ofinspiration:

2c. Theories ofthe exte皿t Ofinspiration二
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6d. The瞳ng-」ame§-O血y-theory:

3e. The KJV alone is inspired

4e. The use ofany other version is satanic

4b. The defense ofinspiration:

1c. The extent of biblical inspiration:

1d. Inspiration is verbaI: The Spirit guided in the choice ofthe very words.

1 Cor. 2:13 which things aIso we speak, nOt in thewo「ds which manlswisdom tcacheth, but which the

Holy Ghost teacheth; COmPa「ing sp輔uaI things with spi「ituaI.

2d.血spiration i§ PIenary The accuracy which ve血al inspiration secures extends to every

POrtion ofthe Bible.

Jn.. 10:35 If he ca=ed them gods, untOWhom thewo「d ofGod came, and the scripture cannot be

b「oken;

2c. The establishmeut of bib重ical inspiration:

1d. The resuIt ofinspiration:

2 Tim. 3: 16 All sc「iptu「e is given by inspiration of God,

and is prof脇ble for doct「ine, for reproof, for co「「ection, for

inst「uction in 「ighteousness:

1e. The o句ect ofinspiration:一一all scripture一一

2e. The meanmg Of theopneustos:
回AG格A寡丁格R田Ac書



3A. H造園Inspiration ofthe B辿

4b. The defense ofinspiration:

2c. The establishment ofbiblical inspiration:

1d. The re山t ofiuspiration:

2e. The mearmg oftheopneustos:

BiblioIogy　9

賞ⅢSP賞恥郊富Ⅲ
2 Timothy 3:16

ALL SCRIP了U凧E /S /NSR伯ED BY GOD

lf The tem does not mean inspiration but

expiratio皿, breathed out by God亜mself

2f The term does not indicate the mamer but

the product of inspiration.

l
∂ぐ0ぐ〇一● ∂ぐ0汀ソくりdでo〔←けりで叫α

t hcop neu s tos Pn_

l　　匝athe )
God - b「eathed = Go(トexpired

3f The tem does not have狐active but rather a pa§Sive meamng. The Scriptures are

the product ofthe creative activity of God.

Mt. 4:4 But he answered and said, lt is w「請en, Man sha= not Iive by bread alone, but by every

WO「d that proceedeth out of the mouth of God.

3e. The re§ults ofinspiration:

1f Inerrancy:

2f Infallibility:

3f Authority:

2d. The method ofinspiration:

2Pt. 1:19-21

THESCRIPTURES 

TheirDivineOrigin 

2 TIMOTHY 3

15 And that f「Om a ChiId thou hast known

the holy sc「iptu「es, which are able to

make thee wise unto saivation th「Ough

faith which is in Christ Jesus.

16 A= sc「ipture is given by inspi「ation of

God, and is pro冊able for doctrine, for

「ep「OOf, fo「 CO「「eCtion, for inst「uction

in 「ighteousness:

17 That the man of God may be perfect,

tho「Oughly fumished unto a= good wo「ks,

TheirHumanOrigin 

2PETER l

19 We have also a mo「e su「e wo「d of

PrOPhecy; Vwhe「eunto ye do weil that ye

take heed, aS untO a light that shineth in a

da「k pIace, until the day dawn, and the

day sta「 a「ise in you「 hearts:

20 Knowing this first, that no prophecy of

the sc「iptu「e is of any p「ivate

interp「etation.

21 Fo「 the prophecy came not in old time

by the w紺of man二but holy men of God

SPake as they we「e moved by the HoIy

Ghos(.

●



3A. H坦Inspiration ofthe Bible:
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4b. The defense ofinspiration:

2c. The establishment ofbiblical inspiration:

2d. The method ofinspiration:

1e. The certification ofthe prophetic word: V. 19　we have also a mo「e su「e wo「d of prophecy;

Whe「eunto ye do well that ye take heed, aS untO a light that shi=eth in a dark place, until the day dawn,

and the day star a「ise in you「 hearts:

2e. The origination ofthe prophedc word‥ V. 20 Knowing this fi「st’that no prophecy of the

SCriptu「e is of any p「ivate interp「etation

lf The Scriptures are not the result ofthe w血er's own investigation into the nature of

咄ngs.

2f The Scriptures are not the product ofits w血ers' own咄nk血g.

3e. The production ofthe prophetic word: V. 21 Forthe prophecy came not in old time bythew帥

of man‥ but holy men of God spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost

lf The emphatic denial that the Scriptures owe their origin to human initiative.

2f The emphatic assertion that the source ofthe Scrip巾re§ is in God.

3f The detem壷ung influence ofthe Holy Spi血in the production ofthe Scriptures.

1g. What is bome is taken up by the bearer and conveyed by the bearerI§ POWer, nOt

its own, tO the beareis goal, nOt its oun.

●

2g. The action ofmoving lS nOt COn血uous一〇the writers were moved from t血e to

time.

3g.血the movlng Ofthe Spirit the individual’s capacities are used in an in細lible

4g. The Spirit becomes the co-author with each hum狐W血er ofthe Bible.

5g・ In the New Testameut, Old Testame調passages w血en by human au血ors are

as§lgned to the Holy Spirit as狐thor:

Mk.. 12:36 For David himse!f said bythe HoIy Ghost, The LORD said to my Lord, Sitthou
On my 「ight hand, ti旧make thine enemies thy f∞tStOOl.

Cf Ps. 110:1 A Psaim ofDavid. The LORD said unfo my Lo「d, Sitthou at my right hand,

unt旧make thine enemies thy footstool.

6g. Sometimes the record reflects the author's style and emotions:

Rom. 9: 1-3 I say the truth in Ch「ist,用e not, my COnSCience also bea「ing me witness in the

Holy Ghost, 2 Tha= have g「eat heaviness and continuaI so「row in my heart. 3 For I ∞uId

Wish that myself we「e accursed f「om Christ for my brethrenI my kinsmen according to the

fIesh:

Cf Rom. 10: 1 B「ethren- my heart’s desire and praye「to God fo「 lsrae上‥



3A. The Insoiration ofthe Bible:

4b. The defense ofinspiration:

3c. The evidence for biblical inspiration:

1 d. Inspiration is ack皿OWledged by the prophets二

1e. God promised them supematural enablement:

Ex. 4:10-12 10 And Moses said untothe LORD, O my Lord, l am
not e10quent, neither heretofore, nOr Since thou hast spoken unto thy

Ser¥rant: but l am sIowof speech, and ofa sIowtongue. 11 And the

LORD said unto him, Who hath made man’s mouth? orwho maketh

the dumb, O「 deaf, O「the seeing, O「the bIind? have no= the LORD?

12 Nowthe「efore go, and l w紺be with thy mouth, and teach thee

What thou shalt say.

BiblioIogy l l

2e. Their message had to be heeded by the rulers, judge§ and people.

Deut. 17‥ 18-19 A=d it shalI be, When he sitteth upon thethrone of his kingdom, that he shall w「ite

him a ∞Py ofthis law in a book out ofthat which is before the priests the Levites: 19 And it sha= be with

him・ and he shall 「ead the「ein a旧he days of his life‥ that he may Iea「n tofea「the LORD his God, tO

keep a旧he wo「ds of this law and these statutes, tO do them:

Deut. 17:8-10 Ifthere a「ise a mattert∞ hard fo「 thee in judgment, between bl∞d and bl∞d,

between plca and pIca- and between stroke and stroke, being matters of ∞ntrove「Sy Within thy gates‥

then shalt thou arise) and get thee up into the pIace which the LORD thy God shall choose; 9 And thou

Shalt ∞me unto the p「iests the Levites, and unto thejudge that sha‖ be in those days, and enquire; and

they shaII shew thee the sentence ofjudgment: 10 And thou sha!t do ac∞「ding to the sentence, Which

they of that place which the LORD shaII ch∞Se ShaII shew thee; and thou shalt observe to do ac∞rding

to all that they inform thee:

Deut. 4: 1-2 Now the「efore hearken, O IsraeI, untO the statutes and unto the judgments, Whic旧teach

you, fo「to do them, that ye may Iive, and go in and possess the land which the LORD God of you「

fathe「S giveth you. 2 Ye sha= not add unto the wo「d which l ∞mmand youl neither shalI ye diminish

Ought from it事that ye may keep the commandments ofthe LORD your God which I ∞mmand you.

3e. They claimed to be the recipients ofdivine revelation.

2 San. 23:2 Therefo「e David enqui「ed ofthe LORD, Saying, Sha旧go and smite these P輔stines?

And the LORD said unto David, Go, and smite the Ph掴stines, and save Keilah.

Jer. 1:6-9 Then said l, Ah, Lord GOD! behoId, l cannctspeak: fo「 I am achiId. 7 Butthe LORD said

unto me, Say not, l am a ch胴: fo「 thou sha脆go to a旧hat l shalI send thee, and whatsoeve「 I command

thee thou shaIt speak・ 8 Be not afraid ofthei「faces‥ for I am with thee to deliverthee, Saith the LORD. 9

Then the LORD putfo軸his hand, and touched my mouth・ And the LORD said unto me, Behold, l have

Put my WOrds in thy mouth.

Jer. 30‥2 Thus speaketh the LORD God of lsrael, Saying, W面e thee a旧he wo「ds that ' have spoken

2d. Inspiration is authenticated by the apost賞es:

1e. The apostles bear united testimony that the Old Testame調Scriptures are ofdivine

Ong重n:

Acts l‥ 16 Men and brethren, this scriptu「e must needs have been fu剛ed, Which the Ho-y Ghost by

the mouth of David spake before concerning Judas, Which was guide to them that took Jesus.

Acts 4‥24-25 And when they hea「d that, they旧ed up theirvoiceto God with one ac∞rd, and said,

Lo「d’thou art God, Which hast made heaven’and ea柵, and the sea, and a旧hat in them is‥ 25 Who by

the mouth ofthy servant David hast said, Why did the heathen rage’and the peopie imagine vain things?



3A.エ垂Inspiration ofthe Bible:
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4b. The defense ofinspiration:

3c. The evidence for biblical inspiration:

2d. Inspiration is authenticated by the apostIes:

1e. The apostles bear united testimony that the Old

Testament Scriptures are of divine ongm:

Acts 28:25 And when they ag「eed not among themselves, they deparfed, afte「 that Pau! had spoken

One WO「d, Well spake the Holy Ghost by Esaias the p「ophet unto ou「 fathe「s,

2e. The apostles bear witness that their own writings are ofGod:

l Cor. 2: 12-13　Nowwe have 「eeeived, nOtthe spi「it ofthewo「ld, butthe spi「itwhich is of God; that

We might know [he things that are f「eely given to us of God. 13 Which things aIso we speak, nOt in the

WO「ds which man-s wisdom teacheth, but which the Hoiy Ghost teacheth; COmPa「ing spirituaI things with

SPi「itual,

1 Cor. 14:37 If any man think himself to be a prophet, Or SPi「itua=et him acknowledge that the things

that l w「ite unto you are the commandments of the Lo「d.

1 Cor. 14:38 But ifany man be igno「ant, let him be ignorant.

1 Thess. 2: 13　Fo「 this cause also thankwe God without ceasing, because, When ye reeeived the

WOrd of God which ye heard of us, ye 「eCeived it not asthewo「d of men, but as it is in truth, thewo「d of

God, Which effectua=y wo「keth aIso in you that believe.

2 Pt. 3:2　That ye may be mindfuI ofthe words which were spoken before by the hoIy prophets, and of

the commandment of us the apostIes of the Lo「d and Saviou「:

血.. 21:24 This is the disciple which testifieth ofthese things, and wrote these things: and we know

that his testimony is true.

Rev. 22: 18-19 For l testify unto eve「y man that heareth the wo「ds ofthe p「opheey of this b∞k, lf any

man shall add unto these things, God shall add unto him the plagues that are w「請en in this book: 19

And if any man sha旧ake away from the words of the book of this propheey, God shaII take av¥ray his

Part Out ofthe book of life, and out ofthe hoiy city, and from the things which a「e w「請en in this book.

See also Deut. 4: 1-2 and Prov. 30:6.

3e. The apostles recognized each others’writings as Scripture:

1f Paul acknowledge§ that Luke’s writings are as authoritative as the Mosaic law:

Deut. 25:4

4 Thou shaIt not muzzle

the ox when he treadeth

Out the co「n.

1丁面othy 5:18

18 Fo「 the scripture saith,

Thou shalt not muzzle the

OXthat treadeth out the

CO「n. A雨,鮎e Iabou「e「

is wo輔y of his reward.

豊国冒

起き
」uke lO:7

7And in the same house

「ema申eating and d「inking

SuCh軸ngs as they glVe:

for the labourer is wo「thy of

his hi「e. Go notf「om house

to house.

MOSた§



3A. The InsDiration ofthe Bible:
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4b. The defense ofinspiration:

3c. The evidence for bibまical inspiration:

2d. Inspiration is authenticated by the apostIes:

3e. The apostles recognized each others’w融ngs as Scripture:

2f Peter places apo§tOlic w血ings on the level with Old Testament w血ings‥

2 Pt. 3‥2 That ye may be mindfuI ofthe words which we「e spoke= befo「e by the holy p「ophets,

and of the commandment of us the apostles of the Lo「d and Saviour:

3f Peter regards the Pau血e writings as ofequal authority with "the other Sc正ptures一一二

2 Pt. 3: 15-16 And a∞Ount that the Iongsuffe「ing of ou「 Lord is salvation; eVen aS Our beIoved

brothe「 Paul also ac∞「ding to the wisdom given unto him hath w請en unto you; 16 As also in all

his epistles’SPcaking in them ofthese things; in which a「e some things hard fo be …dersfood,

Which they that are …learned and unstable wrest’aS they do also the other scriptures, untO their

3d. Inspiration is a鮪rmed by the Lord:

血・・ 18‥37 piIate the「efore said unto him, Art thou a king then? Jesus answe「ed, Thou sayest that I am a

king. Tothis end was l bo「n, and fo「 this cause came =nto the worId事that l shouId bear witness untothe truth.

Eve「y one that is of the truth hea「eth my voice.

Rom. 15:8 Now I say that Jesus Christ was a ministe「 ofthe ci「cumcision fo「the truth of God, to COnfi「m

the p「Omises made unto the fathe「s:

1e. The Lord regarded all the Scrip仙res as ofequal and血al authority.

1f There are over 35 quotations ofthe Old Testament by Christ in血e gospels.

2f C亜st used the Scriptures as autho血ative in co調roversy with Satan狐d the Jew§.

Mt.4;Lk.4

九・ 10‥34-35 Jesus answe「ed them, `s it notw「itten in you「 Ia時- said, Ye are gods? 35 1f he

Ca=ed them gods’untO Whom the word of God came, and the sc「ipture cannot be b「oken;

2e. The Lord sets亜s seal on the miraculous elements and historical portions.

Mt. 24‥37-39 Butas the days ofNoewere, SOShalI aIsothecoming oftheSon ofman be. 38 Foras

in the days that were befo「e the fIood they we「e eating and drinkingI ma「rying and giving in marriage,

un冊he day that Noe ente「ed into the a「k, 39 And knew not un冊he fI∞d came, and t∞k them a= away;

SO Sha= also the coming ofthe Son of man be.
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The Insoiration of the Bible:

4b. The defeuse ofinspiration:

3c. The evidence for bi斑cal inspiration:

3d. Inspiration is a鮪rmed by the Lord:

2e. The Lord sets His seal on the miraculous elements and historical

po正ons:

BiblioIogy 14

Lk. 4:25-27 But I teli you ofa t「uth, many Widows we「e in ls「aeI in the days of EIias, When the heaven

WaS Shut up three yea「s and six months, When great famine was th「Oughout alI the land; 26 But unto

none of them was Elias sent, SaVe untO Sa「epta, a City of Sidon, unto a WOman that was a widow. 27

And many Iepers we「e in ls略e=n the time of Eliseus the prophet; and none of them憫S Cleansed,

SaVing Naaman the Syrian.

Lk. 17二26-32 And as itwas in the days ofNoe, SO Sha冊bealso inthe daysofthe Son of man, 27

They did eat, they drank, they married wives, they were given in ma「riage, unt旧he day that Noe entered

into the ark, and the flcod came, and destroyed them all. 28 Likewise also as it was in the days of Lot;

they did eat, they drank, they bought' they soId, they planted, they bu胴ed; 29 But the same day that Lct

Went Out of Sodom it rained fire and brimstone f「Om hea>en, and destroyed them a=. 30 Even thus shall

it be in the daywhen the Son of man is 「evealed・ 31 ln that day, hewhich shalI be upon the housetop,

and his stuf白n the house, let him not come down totake it away: and hethat is in thefield, let him

likewise not retu「n back. 32 Remember Lot-s wife.

Mt. 12:41 The men of Nineveh shaI=ise in judgment w軸this generation, and shall ∞ndem両:

because they repented at the preaching of Jonas; and, behoId, a greate「 than Jonas is he「e.

3e・ The Lord applied the Scriptures to Hm§elfa§ being in the pu申ose ofGod.

Jn. 5:39 scaroh the sc「iptures; for in them ye think ye have ete「=a川fe and they are they which testify

dme.

Mt. 26:24 The Son ofman goeth as it is w碓en ofhim‥ butwoe untothat man bywhom the Son of

man is betrayed冊had been good fo「that man if he had not been bo「n.

Lk. 22:37 Fo「 l say unto you, thatthis that is wr請en must yet beac∞mP軸ed in me, And hewas

reckoned among the transgressors: for the things conce「ning me have an end.

Lk. 24‥27 And beginning at Moses and a旧he p「ophets, he expounded unto them in a旧he scriptu「es

the things conce「ning himself.

Lk. 24‥44 And he said unto them, These are the wo「ds whic旧spake unto you, Whife l v旧s yet with

you, that a旧hings must be fu酬ed’Which were wr請en in the law of Moses, and in the p「ophets, and in

the psalms, COnCe「ning me.

4e. The Lord placed Hs imprimatur also upon the New Testament:

1f He declared that He left revelation incomplete:

血13:7 Jesus aれSWered and said unto him, Wha= do thou knowest not now; but thou shalt

know hereafter,

Jn. 16:12 I have yet manythings to say unto you, but yecannct bea「them now.

2f He predicted that this revelation would be completed at a certain time:

Jn.. 16: 13 Howbeitwhe両e, the Spiritoftrut申S COme, he w紺guide you into all trut臣fo「 he

Sha= not speak of himself; but whatsoever he sha冊ea「, that sha冊e speak: and he w用shew you

things to come.

血. 16:25 Thesethings have I spoken unto you in p「ove「bs: butthetimecometh, When I sha= no

more speak unto you in prove「bs, but l sha= shew you plainly of the Fathe「.



3A. ELnspiration ofthe BibIe‥

4b. The defense ofinspiration:

3c. The evidence for biblical inspiration:

3d. In§Piration is a鮪rmed by the Lord:

4e. The Lord placed His imp正matur also upon the New Testament:
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書誌ふ 葉聾ぶ. ÷∴二三子∴ 

妄=ニ 

3f He promised the impartation ofnew infomation:

Jn. 16:13　Howbeitwhen he, the Spirit oft「uth言S ∞me, hew帥guide you into a旧ruth: for he sha=

not speak of himself; but whatsoeve「 he shall hear, that shaII he speak: and he wi‖ shew you things

4f He asserted that a record ofHis life would be given:

Jn. 14:26 Butthe Comforte「, Which is the HoIy Ghost, Whom the Fatherw冊Send in my name, he

Sha旧each you all things, and b「ing aIl things to your rememb略nCe, Whatsoever l have said unto

you. THE GOSPELS.

5f He andcipated血e inte叩retation ofHis person and ministIy

血. 16:14-15　He shaIl glorify me: fo「 he shall 「eceive of mine, and shaII shew it unto you. 15 All

things that the Father hath are mine: the「efore said l, that he sha旧ake of mine, and shaII shew it

unto you. THE EPISTLES.

6f He disclosed the revelation conceming future events:

Jn. 16: 13b fo「 he sha冊ct speak of himseIf; but whatsoever he sha冊ea「, that sha冊e speak:

and he wi‖ shew you things to come. THE PROPHETIC PORTIONS OF THE N.T.

4d. Inspiration is attested by archeology:

ArcheoIogy confims and complemerits the Bible but never contradicts it (See neXt Page).

4c. The e餓3Ct Ofinspiration: inerrancy
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2b. The proof fron archeology:

1c.　The oroblem of Pontius Pilate:

(Vilnay,
mentlo調　雷mperor T!berlu'　きれd PonくIu章　PIIate. Th13 ;さ1he

さrst archaeoIoglcd evidence of lhe lまmed p「OCu「alO' OくJudae'

under who書e　'ule (登6-き6　▲.D.) JcsuJ cruclaxIon look pl重ce.

He persJeCuted the Jew‘ |nd specねlly klndled melr hatred b7

desecratl11g the Temple調d Ioothg itJ tre種Sure.
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ArcheoIogy has confimed almost innumerable times the complete

accuracy of Scripture, althou屠h that is not the main purpose of

archeology. Bible critics usedto ridicule the New Testament for

COntaining fictitiollS nameS, SuCh as that of Pontius Pilate, Who

does not appear in any contemporary records・ The Bible was in

error, We Were aSSured・ And then the spade of the archeoIogist

uncovered a sla'b of stone 3 feet high with a 4-1ine inscription.

The second line mentions Pontius Pilate in letters∴SO large, that

even Helen Keller could have read them. Nobody questions the

historicity of this infamous procllratOr any mOre.

!償　　　　　　　　　　　　C裏`9書でe書

The Romかn a・富IP鵬theatre ls∴an the sea-Shore. soulh o[ the

CrusaJer w|1l. 1l Wきき　bu=‘ ln me　$e○○nd ceIl[u「y∴きnd ltJ]

remjns we「e uneき∫thed In 1961. V叫lous debrIs and a lrag.

Israel Guide) menl. o白_的mar=聖「甲On W:ri臆b二?当hi」や._llg聖上寄手・′∴重t

丁強さpON“nU3 Plし▲丁とNSC京重細O持.

/. Zei/c; /CAESARIEN]S//BUS/ TlβER/EUM

2. Zc,//e: /PON]丁/US P/LATUS

3. Zci/e: /PRAEF/ECTUS l〔ノD′l/EノVE

弓. ZぐiIe: ID]互IDI丁]

PoIIliI`∫ Pi/“II∫, Pni/cAI uO〃 /〃dlれんI dc'II Ei硬・Oん〃C′〃∴t,OI重

し:〃“4′ea l侮∫`∫重’ibe′ieIll〃 g`∫んe売I.録

2c. The referencc to Sargon:

ISA重AH

CHAPTER 20

I重濫3慰試て護憲;

琵箋諾意

ld. The critical charge:

le. ¶le PrOPhet Isaiah (20:1) refers to an Assyrian

king by the name of Sargon. In the iist of

Mesopotamian kings, nO SuCh name appears.

箋藍土語　　2e ・ The absence of Sargon,s name from ancient records

made it easy for some critics and historians to

doubt hii Very eXistence.

2d. The archeological support:

OJR S目鼻RRU削N,

SÅRGON’s pALACE,

8TH CENTJRY B.C.

See M. Kdsr, 7みe

Sb′jp寂res and誘e倒yaみ

section I: “The Advemure

龍山che○重〇秒’’

●

1e. ln 1843　Paul E. Botta excavated Sargon's palace

near Nineveh. NuのerOllS bricks had Sargon's name

St種mPed upon them. Various inscriptions boasted

his∴military might.

Sargon-s palace north of Nineveh at Khorsabad

WaS∴named bγ him r)ur-Sharrukin or Sargonsburg,

after himself. In Sargon-s so-Called　'一dispi種y

inscription," a, 1rCSuIllC Of the cvents f重・Om∴the

first∴tO thefifteenthyears of his reign are

given:

I besieged and captured Samaria, Carrying

Off 27,290 of the people who dwelt∴therein.

5O chariots [ gathered from among them, I

CauSed others∴to Cake their [the deported

inhabitants'] portion, I set my officers

OVer them and imI)OSed upon∴them the tribute

Of the former king. (Jack Finegan, EL
From∴the Ancient Past p. 17与)

Sargon II is now better known than almost any

Other Mesopotamian king.

付o,軌I丁エ履
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3A.聖書臆Inspiration ofthe B蛙:

4b. The defense ofinspiration:

4c. The e節減t Ofinspiration:

●

BiblioIogy 17

ld. The accuracy ofthe letters of Scripture:

M. 5:18 Fo「ve面y l say untoyou, T帥heaven and ea軸PaSS, Onejoto「onet脚e sha旧n nowise pass

from the law,輔aIl be ful制ed.

2d. The accuracy ofthe tense ofveIbs:

M. 22:32 l amthe God ofAbraham, and the God of lsaac, andthe God ofJacob? God is notthe God of
the dead, but of the living.

Jn. 8:58 Jesus said unto them, Ve「時Ve「ily, I say unto you, Befo「eAbraham was, l am・

3d. The accuracy ofthe word§ Of Scripture:

M. 22:32 I am the God ofAbraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God ofJacob? God is not the God of
the dead, but ofthe Iiving.

Jn. 10:34 Jesus answe「ed them, ls it notw皿e両n your Iaw, I said, Ye a「e gods?

Cf Ps. 82:6 1 havesaid, Yea「egods; and alI ofyou arech嗣ren ofthe most High.

4d. The accuracy ofthe number ofa noun:

Gal. 3: 16 Nowto Abraham and血s §eed were血e pron止ses made. He sai血nct, And to §ced§, aS Ofmany; but as of

One, And to try seed, Which is Christ.

5d. The accuracy of血e Old Te§tament in its en血ety:

Lk. 24:25 Then he said unto them, O fool§,狐d §1ow ofhe劃嶋to believe all that the prophets

haⅦ SpOk餌:

Mt. 22:29 Jesus answered紬d said unto them, Ye do err, nOt knowing血e scriptures, nOr the

POWer Of God.

Mk. 12:24 And Jesus answemg said urltO them, Do ye not therefore e∬, because ye lmow

not the scriptures, neither the power of God?

F「om The G「eoI B「ilish P「ea`her
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3A.土壁」nspiration ofthe Bible:

●

●

5b. The di鉦culties ofinspiration:

Di:鯖culties never disprove a doct血e but mcp/ POint to our limited understanding.

1c. The problem ofinexact quotations:

1 d. Quotation: at times the New Testament has exact word for word quotation.

M. 1:23 BehoId, a Vi「gin shaIl bewith ch嗣, and shall b「ing fo軸a son, and they shaIl ca冊is name

Emmanuel, Which being interpreted is, God with us.

Is. 7: 14 The「efore the Lord himself shaIl give you a sign; Behold, a Virgin shalI ∞nCeive, and bea「 a son,

2d. Inte申retation: a Statement may be inserted in a quotation in order to clarify that which might

be di鉦cult to comprehend.

Heb. 10:5 wherefore when he ∞meth into the wo「ld, he saith, Sac面Ce and offe「ing thou wouldest not, but

a body hast thou prepared me:

Ps. 40:6　sac面ce and offe「ing thou didst not desi「e; mine ea「s hast thou opened: bu「nt offe「ing anq sin

C肺e「ing hast thou not 「equi「ed.

3d. Vz血ation: a New Testament w血er may vary a word or p血TaSe but still maintain the same

truth. The variation is st拙under the control ofthe Holy Spi血.

Rom. 9:29 And as Esaias said befo「e章Except the Lo「d of Sabaoth had Ieft us a seed, We had been as

Sodom, and been made Iike unto Gomor「ha.

Is. 1‥9 Except the LORD of hosts had te簡unto us a very smalI 「emnant' We Shouid have been as Sodom,

and we shouId have been Iike unfo Gomo「rah.

4d. Paraphrase: the New Testame請sometimes glVeS a free rende血g of狐Old Testament

statemeut, expreSSing血e thought.

M. 3:3 Forthis is hethatwas spoken ofbythe p「ophet Esaias, Saying, Thevoice ofone crying in the

W胴e「ness. P「epa「e ye the v脂y of the Lo「d, make his paths straight.

Is. 40:3 The voice of him that crieth in the w胴e「ness, P「epa「e ye the way ofthe LORD, make straight in the

desert a highway fo「 ou「 God.

5d. A山sion‥血e New Testameut author has no intention ofquoting and is o血y using the Old

Testament language to reproduce his thoughts.

Heb. 10:37-38　Foryet a脚ewhile, and he that shaii ∞meW川come, andw紺nofta「ry. 38 Nowthejust

Shal=ive by faith: but if any man draw back, my SOul shal出ave no pleasure in him.

Hab. 2:3-4　Fo「the vision is yetfor an appointed time, but atthe end it shail speak, and not iie: though it

[a「「y, Wait fo「 it; because it w帥su「eIy come言t w掴not tar「y. 4 Behold, his souI which is冊ed up is not up「ight

in him: but thejust sha旧ive by his fal±h.

Since God the Holy Spirit is the ultimate author of Scrip調re, He has every right to quote,

inteapret, Vary, ParaPhrase, Or allude to His pnor statements.
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3A.土壁血spiration ofthe Bible二

5b. The di餓oulties of inspiration:

●

2c. The problem ofvariant reports:

The same event or teaching is recorded by d輔3rent W血ers in di節erent words.

The accusation on the cross:

Mt. 27:37 And set up ove「 his head his accusation wri償en, THIS IS JESUS THE KING OF THE JEWS.

Mk. 15:26 And the superscription of his accusation v¥raS W皿en ove「, THE KING OF THE JEWS.

Lk. 23:38 And a superscription also was w珊en ove「 him in letters of Greek, and Latin, and Hebrew, THIS IS

THE KiNG OF THE JEWS.

Jn. 19:19 And P固ewrote atitIe, and put iton the cross. And thew両ng was, JESUS OF NA乙ARETH THE KING

OF THE JEWS.

The blind men at Jericho:

M. 20:29ff And as they departed from Jericho, a great multitude剛OWed him.

Mk. 10:46 And they came to Jericho: and as he went out of Jericho with his disciples and a g「eat number of

PeOPIe, bIind Bartimaeus, the son of Timaeus, Sat by the highway side begging.

Lk. 18:35 And itcameto pass, that as hewas come nigh unto Jericho, a Certain輔nd man sat bytheway side

begging:

3c. The problem of耽erary style.

Critics o切ect that if血e Bible were verbally inspired then it should have one unifom literary st可e.

4c. The problem of狐tagOnistic passages.

Rom. 3:5 "I speakas a man"

l Cor. 7:6 "l spcakthis by permission, nOt bycommandmenr'

1 Cor. 7:10-12 "l speak, nOtthe Lo「d"

5c. The problem ofunscientific expressions.

The Bible was w血ten for all mankind in all ages and therefore uses the language of appearance

and experience. (e.g. sunrise, SunSet). O血y few would be al)1e to understand scientific language.

However, the Bible coIltains amazingly accurate scientific statements二

Lev. 17:1 1 Fo「the iife ofthefIesh is in the bIood: and I have given itto you upon the altarto make an atonement

fo「 you「 SOuIs: fo「 it is the b100d that make[h an atonement fo「 the soul.

Jer. 33:22 As the host of heaven camot be numbered, neitherthe sand of the sea measured: SO W旧muItiply the

Seed of David my sen伯nt, and the Levites that minister unto me.

Is. 40:22 it is he that s舶eth upon the ci「cle ofthe earth, and the inhabitants ther∞f are as grasshoppe「s; that

St「etCheth out the heavens as a curtain, and sp「eadeth them out as a tent to dwe旧∩こ

Job 26:7 He st「etcheth out the no軸overthe empty pIace, and hangeth the ea輔upon nothing.

Lk. 17:31, 34 3=n that day, hewhich sha= be upon the housetop, and his stuffin the house言et him notcome

down to take it aWay: and he thatis in the fieId, let him =kewise not 「etu「n back. 34 1 te= you言n that night there sha=

be two men in one bed; the one sha= be taken, and the othe「 sha= be left.
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THE SUPERSCRIPTION OVER THE CROSS

●

THE KING OF THE JEWS

Mk 1う, 26: O BA÷L上境で7硯Y]0】」AI寄Å’

DER KONIG DER JUDEN

THiS IS JESUS,

THE KING OF THE JEWS

M〔 27,う了; 0】’TOj●E∫TIV」H∑OY∑ O

B-4王Iノ1E yT TQN JO y」」IのN

THiS IS THE KING OF THE JEWS

Lk 23, 38: O B」j’L1EY∑ TのNIOy」.」jQN

O YTO∑

JESUS OF NAZARETH,

THE KING OF THE JEWS

Jo19,19: 1HざOY∑ O皿Zlブヱ⊥IOよ’O

B」王手・1EY∑ TQN lO Y」 」∬?J

THE COMPLETE SUPERSCRIPTION WOULD READ:

``T茄高s J料"S qrN宏zareth, King Qrthe.h鵬”

Reconstruction

ぺ¶巾へつね刀「月的ノIV-

酬湖Å輝の軟IV躯飲用
IH樵0・脚耽映0刑∧(浄脚・胸酬

The闘帥I N R I a重c心c initial lcttcrs of血e Latin缶scrip。on to be fas〔ened to chc

α料t血書P揖c ⅥO章c:克明糠4′鋤鬼飲んんγ肋,巧t堪OfN∽rc心隠g o鮎

Jcve’oohn I9: I9). The inscription was wh鵬n in Hebrcw (by w腿is p瓦fty

mcant Aramaic, fbr it was血c lang腿gc commody spoken by Jcws in Pdc$tin。 in

Christ’s tinc) ; in La血・血c official lang調gc of血c Ro鵬n amy and心c 。d血ist.a轟。

O飯ors ; and in Greck・血c lang耽ge spo血byJcws from o血cr parts of血c Mediteト

r狐can arca, many Ofwhom wcrc inJerusalem for血c Passovcr ccIcbr。don 。章血.血.

of血c Crucifixion.

HOW MANY BLrND MEN WERE THERE AND WHERE WERE THEY?

ST. MATTHEW 20

29 And as血ey departed from J6rT

Ch6, a great multitude followed him.

30 ¶ And, behold, tWO blind men

謹柴島菅葉菜窯諸書記
Out, Saying, Have mercy on us, O
Lord, !九ou son Of D負′vid.

ST. MAR五重O

謹袋謙蕊豊前霊屋霊塩
his disciples and a great則皿ber of

PeOPle, blind Baトti一皿aB′us, the son

Of T王-皿a§/usI Sat by the bighway side

begging.

The apparent contradiction vanishes when

One realizes that there are 3 Jerichos. Mt.

and Mk. see Christ leaving Jericho #2. Lk.

SeeS Christ approaching N.T. Jericho (#3).

AIso, ``Where there were 2 blind men, there

WaS at least one.”

ST. LUKE 18

35 『, And it came to pass, that as

he was come血gh unto Jert-Ch6, a

Certain blind皿an Sat by the way side

begging :

D-e O書se von J`nCho 19う

"2　Dic Gcgend dcr dre申請ho, GcsaLmtPlarl



3 A∴塾呈上nspiration of the音量迦皇‥

5b. The di衝culties ofinspiration:

BiblioIogy 21

6c. The problem ofma肌SCript transmission・

Critics claim that there is no need to contend for a veIbally inspired original since the manuscripts

which we now have contain error.

1d. The Old Testament:

2d. The New Testament:

7c. The problem of contradictory statement.

If a passage lS ProVen aS a COntradiction’t血℃e

things棚田st be established:

1d. The translation is absolutely co調eCt.

2d. The critic’s iute呼retation i§ the o血y possible intexpretation・

3d. A reconciliation of the texts is al)SOlutely impossible.

For a superb慣℃atment Of血e supposed errors in血e Bible see Edward J. Young,担y駒rdお

T手枕脇.

4A The Preservatiorl Ofthe Bible:

1b. The proofoftextual acouracy:

1c. P血ted cople§ Ofthe Scriptures:

2c. Manuscripts:

3c. Patristic quotations:

4c. Lectionaries:

2b・ The problem ofthe textual sources‥

1c. Cae§a十s Ga11icWar: 58-50 B.C.

●

2c. RomanHistoryby Livy: 59 B.C.一A.D. 17

3c. The History ofTacitus: A.D. 100

4c. The History ofThucydides: 460-40O B.C.

3b. The procedure oftextual criticism‥

Textual c融cism is the science which investigates the reliability and accuracy ofthe Scriptures by

me紬S Of compamg, Checking and recording the infomation de五ved from狐Cient manuscripts which

are being discovered.

1c. Codex Sinaiticus: A.D. 340



4A The Preservation ofthe Bible:

3b. The procedure oftextual criticism:

●
2c. Codex Vaticanus: A.D. 340

3c. The Rylands Fragment ofthe Gospel ofJo血: A.D. 117-138

欝彊溜蔦

重重重R中毒}呼物飢鉦僧
的タで貫く

4c. Q即剛ran litera請re: 125 B.C. (next page)

5A The Illumination ofthe Scriotures二

●

BiblioIogy 22

HO OTHER‖K∈Y WIしL UNLOCK IT

lb. The foms of spiritual da血leSS:

1c. Israel's blindness:

Rom. 1 1:25 Fo「 i wouId not, b「eth「en, that ye should be ignorant ofthis mystery, Iest ye shouId be wise in you「

OWn COnCeits; that輔ndness in pa「白S happened to lsraeI, unt旧he fu巾ess of the Gentiles be come in.

2 Cor. 3:14-15 Buttheir minds we「e輔nded: fo「 unt旧his day 「emaineth the same vaii …taken away in the

reading of the old testament; Which va旧S done away in Christ. 15 But even unto this day, When Moses is 「ead, the

Vai=s upon thei「 heart.

2c. Gentile darkness:

Jn. 1:5 Andthe light shineth in da「kness; and the darkness ∞mP「ehended it not.

1 Jn. 2: 1 1 But he that hateth his brothe「 is in da「kness, and walketh in darkness, and knoweth not w皿he「 he

goeth, because that da「kness hath blinded his eyes.

3c. Satanic darkness:

2 Cor. 4:3-4 But ifou「gospel be hid,帥s hidtothem thatare lost: 4 1n whom thegodofthiswo「ld hath輔nded

the minds of them which believe no=est the =ght of the glorious gospel of Christ, Who is the image of God, ShouId
Shine unto them.

4c. Camal blindness:

1 Cor. 3:1-3 And l, b「ethren, COuId not speak unto you as unto spi「ituaI, but as unto camaI, eVen aS untO babes

in Christ. 2冊ave fed you with milk, and not with meat: for hitherto ye were nct ab!e to bear it, neithe「 yet now a「e

ye able. 3 Fo「ye a「e yet ca「nal: fo「 whereas there is among you envying, and st「ife, and divisions, are ye nOt

CamaL and walk as men?
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SP各A畑MG aF ⅢE D各AD S各A SC傭OききS

A newIy reIeased secton of the

Dead Sea Scro=s bears striking

Simila「ities to the New

Testamenぐs Gospel ofしuke,

a∞O「din9 to MichaeI Wise, a

Univ○○sity of Chicago schoIar.

〃 The 9c○○iI●: They aro Ieath○○

and papyrus ma…SCripts tha書

a「e the oldest known c○pies ol

the O旧Testament, Other

reIigious writings and laws.

0 W「ltlen: From 2OO B.C. to 5O

A.D, in Hebrew and Aramaic, a

Semitic language commonIy

SPoken in Jesus’time.

" SIgnl筒caIlc●: Among the

most important discovertos ln

aroha○○Iogy a∞ording to bi帥∞I

SChola「S, they have pushed

back the da書e o- a Hebrow Bibto

to no latel'伽an 70 A.D. They

POtentiaIIy cla申y tho ro畦競lonshIp

between Judai8m aIld oa巾y

C h「削a融y.

" Dlscovered: in 1947面a

CaVe near the Dead Sea in what

Is now the lsraeli-OccuPied Wesl

Bank; Soine SCroIis wero found

iatel at nea巾y si億お.

" Housed a( two 'm購: Shhne

o( the Book and th〇日ocke(eItw

Museum in Jerusalem.

0 Controv'調γ: Many of tho

SC「OIIs wero no( Pu馴shed and

all blIt a Smali group of ceholar9

Were denied ao∞ss tO廿lem lol

thB mO「e than 4O years sliIc○

什旧ir discovel’y.

」で書く′でノ,くさイ▲′シ`

託つ　_ニ轟ニ

" βeiated pubIIcaIlon: Last

SepIembe「, the Hunthgton

」iblary ln San Ma面ro, Ca胤.

made available to aII schoIars i健

coIIection of scro= photoB.
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5A. ELIllumination ofthe Scriptures‥

2b. The nature of spiritual da血1eSS‥

BiblioIogy 24

lc. The degrees ofspi血ual da血ess‥

1d. Absolute: Neoorthodox position

2d. Partial:

Rom. 1:20 Forthe invisible things of him from the c「eation of the worid are cIea「ly seen, being unde「StOOd

by the things that a「e made, eVen his cte「nal powe「 and Godhead; SO that they a「e without excuse二

Rom. 2: 15 which shew the wo「k of the Iaw w「膿en in thei「 hearts, thei「 conscience also bea「ing witness,

and their thoughts the mean while a∞uSing o「 else excusing one another;

2c. The inabilitie§ Ofthe na調ral man:

1 Cor. 2: 14　But the natu略I man receiveth not the things ofthe Spi「it of God: fo「they are ftoiishness unto him:

ne軸er can he knowthem, because they a「e sp皿ually discerned.

1 d. The natural m狐does not receive spiritual illumination in the truth.

2d. The natural m狐does not have an appreciative knowledge of the truth.

THWART格D Å書冊にl(要RS

Gbdま【心c心a同的脇蘭d. ‥
局r后と就堅声me andh蕪の

And后細aIき〔ねc易し舟妙

砂l"aノアantお初e融ofGb匂
^自型かt e后e太白〃0′勃be碇高砂

77)Oし4g方aJy /7ny方ea〆s力ou眉ke/ con`ねmned

Ibr Mant Of5Ome Slん吟etわken,

乃e者e后のe gea細子妨an nリhea〆

脇ose uno/d cannot be bバブken.
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乃〃 soul and bo匂′ Se Ue子・
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-木魚荊7 Lu〃7e子
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5A. The Illumination ofthe Scrioture§:

3b. The overcommg of spiritual darkness:

1c. The ministry ofillumination is limited o血y to the mind ofthe believer:

Jn・・ 16‥ 13-16 Howbeitwhen heI the Spi「it oftrut申S ∞me, hew帥guide you into a旧「uth‥ for he shall not speak

Of himsalf; but whatsoever he sha冊ear, that sha冊e speak: and he w紺Shew you things to come. 14 He shall

gIorfty me: for he sha旧eceive of mine, and shaII shew it unto you. 15 A旧hings that the Fathe「 hath a「e mine:

therefo「e said吊hat he shall takeof mine’and shall shew it unto you. 16 A嘱Iewhile, and ye sha= not see me:

and again, a I圃ew刷e, and ye sh訓See me事because l gotothe Father.

1 Jn. 20,27 20 But ye have an unction from the Holy One, and ye knowa旧hings. 27 Butthe ano輔ng which ye

have reeeived of h血abideth in you, and ye need not that any man teach you‥ but as the same ano輔ng teacheth

you of a旧hings’and is truth, and is no Iie, and even as it hath taught you, ye Shall abide in him.

2c. The ministry of袖um血ation is progressive in the individual ]随e.

Heb. 5:1 l-13 ofwhom we have manythingsto say, and ha「d to be utte「ed, Seeing ye a「e dul- ofhea血g. 12 Fo「

When fo「 the time ye ought to be teache「S' ye have need that one teach you again which be the first p血cipIes of the

OraCles of God; and a「e be∞me SuCh as have need of milk, and nof of strong meat. 13 For every one that useth

miIk is unsk冊u=n the word of righteousness: fo「 he is a babe.

3c・ The ministry ofⅢun血ation may be址ndered by sin or camality.

1 Cor. 3:1-3 1 And l, b「ethren, ∞uId not speak unto you as unto sp輔ual事but as unto camaI, even aS untO

babes in Christ. 2 I have fed you w軸milk, and not with mea巾for h軸erto ye were not abIe to bear it, neither yet

now are ye able. 3 Fo「 ye a「e yet camal: forwhe「eas the「e is among you e=vying, and s輔e, and divisions, a「e ye

not carnal, and wa聴as men?

6A The Canonicitv ofthe ScriDtureS:

T址s s岬ect rightly be重ongs to the exteut ofinspiration but has special importance. Canonicity answeIsthe

questions: (1) Wky do we have 66 books and o血y 66 books in the Bible? (2) What dete調血ed whether a

book was included in the Bible?

孜ITHIN this awful volume lie§
The mystery of mysteries :

Happiest they of human race,

To whom their God has given grace

To read, tO fear) tO hope’tO Pray,

To lift the latch, tO force血e way;

But better had they ne,er been bom

Who read to doubt, Or read to scorn.
-Sir Walter Scott.
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1b. The definition of canonicity:
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1c. General meamng:

1d. Literal sense‥　meaSunng rOd with a straight edge used for testing surfaces and ruling.

2d. Metaphorical sense: anything that serves to regulate or to detemrine.

2c. Special meamng:

1d. The c血ical standard: the canon is the measumg rod which indicates that a certain book has

a place in the collection of sacred writings.

2d' The collection ofbooks‥ t鳳group ofbooks which has been recognized as having come up to

the standard.

2b. The standard ofcanonicity:

1c. The evidence ofinspiration:

2c. The authority ofthe writer:

1d. Old Testament:

2d. New Te§tament:

3c. The verdict ofthe churches:

4c. The credibility ofcontent:

3b. The canon ofthe Old Testament:

く睨e隻蜘肌如調も章調的仙調舶リ 

EVH)RTEC肝　○　　　　○　uNANⅢY 

lNSPRAT[ON AUTHORITY0F THEWRHER � �OFTHECHURCHES CREDIBILITYOF 

(D 

THECONTENT ④ 

The canon did not come al)Out through human judgment or choice. Man does not make a book

C狐Onical, he merely recogmzes it as such.

1c. The steps in the canonization ofthe Old Testament:

1d. The statements ofJosephus:

1e. The time during which the books were written was from Moses to Art秋erxes I.

2e. The number ofthe books was 22 (our 39).

3e. No亜ng was added after the death ofArt狼erxes because the time ofthe prophets that

ceased.

4e. All the books ofthe Old Testament canon were collected and recognized by Ezra

(5th century B.C.).
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3b. The canon ofthe Old Testament:

lc. The steps in the canonization ofthe Old Testament:

1d. The statements ofJosephus:

●

●
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5e. Since that time, nO One had dared to mcke any addition, Subtraction or alteration.

2d. The superintendence of God:

1e・ They were made canonical by means ofdivine inspiration and authority.

2e. They were recognized as canonical by the people ofGod.

Dan. 9‥2 In thefi「st yearof his reign l Daniel unde「st∞d by b∞ks the numbe「ofthe yea「s, Wher∞f

the wo「d of the LORD came to Je「emiah the prophet’that he wouId ac∞mP=sh seventy yea「s in the

desoIations of JerusaIem.

Joe1 2:32 And it sha= come to pass, fhat whosoever shalI ca= on the name of the LORD shaIl be

delivered: for in mount Zion and in Je「usalem shalI be deliverance, aS the LORD hath said, and in the

remnant whom the LORD shaII ca帖

Cf Obadiah 17 But upon mount Zion shail be deIiverance, and the「e shalI be holiness; and the house

of Jacob shaII possess their possessions.

The Synod ofJamnia (A.D. 90)

3e. They were collected into one group.

1 Sam. 10:25 Then Samuel told the p∞PIethe manne「ofthe kingdom, andWote it in a book, and

Iaid it up before the LORD. And Samuel sent a書事the peopIe away, every man tO his house.

Deut. 31:26 Take this book ofthe Iaw, and put it in the side of the ark ofthe covenant of the LORD

you「 God, that it may be there fo「 a witness against thee.

Josh. 24:26 And Joshua wote these wo巾S in the book ofthe lav of God, and t∞k a great stone,

and set it up the「e unde「 an oak, that was by the sanctuary of the LORD.

2c. The scope ofthe canon ofthe Old Testament:

1d. Its name:

1e. “Prophets”

Lk. 24:25 Then he said untothem,

O fooIs, and sIow of heart to believe

a= that the prophets have spoken:

2e. `Law, PrOPhets and psalms”

Lk‥ 24:44 Then he said unto them~

O fooIs, and sIow of heart to beIieve

a旧hat the prophets have spoken:
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3b. The canon ofthe Old Testament:

2c. The scope ofthe canon ofthe Old Testament

ld. Its name:

●

unto the king of Damascus.

3c. The Apocrypha ofthe Jewish people:

1d. The meamng Of“Apocryphaブ’‥

2d. The e’露ent Ofthe Apocrypha:

3d. The rejection ofthe Apocrypha:

1e. These books were never in the

Jewish canon.

2e. These books were never quoted

by Christ or the apostles.
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3e. `Law and prophets”

M. 5‥17 Think not that I am ∞metO destroy the law' Orthe prophets: I am not ∞me tO dest「oy, but

tofu酬,

4e. `巴aw“

Jn.. 10‥34-35 Jesus answe「ed theml ls it rrotwr軸en in your Iaw, l said, Ye a「e gods? 35 If he caIIed

them gods' untO Whom the word of God came, and the soriptu「e cannot be b「oken;

2d. Its extent:

M. 23‥35 That upon you may ∞me a旧he r鳴ht∞uS胡∞d shed upon the earth, from the blood of

rHht∞us Abel unto the蛙同of Zacharias ∞n Of BarachI釜whom ye slow between the tempIe ald the

債Gen. 4:8-10 8 And Cain talked with Abel his brother: an掴cameto pass, when theywe「。 in th。

曹d工hat聖書P誓些細華中_Abel his quper, and $lew him. g And the LORD said unto Cain, Whe「e is
Abel thy b「other? And he said, l know not‥ Am I my brc輔er's keepe「? 10 And he said, What hast帥ou

done? the voice of thy brother's bl∞d crieth unto me from the ground.

and 2 Chron・ 24:20-23) 20 And the Spi「it of God came upon Zecharfah the son of Jehoiada the priest,

Which st∞d above the p∞Ple・ and said unto them, Thus sa軸God, Why transgress ye the ∞mmandments of

the LORD’that ye cannot prc即e「? because ye have forsaken the LORD, he hath aIso forsaken you. 21 4哩

queY ∞n叫中学空中±吐anq gt聖中型T"融h stones at the ∞mmandm飢t of the king in the ∞urtま
the house of the LORD. 22 Thus Joash the king remembered not the kindness which Jehoiada his fathe「 had

doneto him’butslew his son. And when he died・ he said, The LORD l∞k upo両t, and require it. 23 And it

Came tO PaSS at the飢d ofthe year’that the host of Syria came up against him‥ and they came to Judah and

Je田Sa!em’and destroyed a旧he p「inces of the p∞Ple f「om among the p∞Ple, and sent a旧he spoil of them

聞悶○舶M寄
110 TERRY HALL
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3d. The rQjection ofthe Apocrypha:
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3e. These books were regarded as canonical by no branch of the Christian church for 1500

years.輸置Council of Trent, 1 546

4e. These books have no claim to inspiration.

1 f Some writers definitely disclaim inspiration.

2f The books contain historical, geOgraPhical and chronoIogical errors.

3f The books advocate practices which are contrary to scriptural teaching.
“Certainly a book that contains what is false in fact, errOneOuS in doctrine or

unsound in morality, is unworthy ofGod and camot have been inspired by Hm.

Tried under these criteria the Apocryphal books stand se岨condemned” (Merrill F.

Unger, k肋αあctry G#i虎"0脇e O肋7bs幼me巧p. 1の

The Af,ceりTha O声he O財Testれe職鯵　　ll l

The moral and spirituaI tone of thcse writin鴎is far bdow

II Maccabees
§uicide (14:4146) and ers and oferin for thc dead

二(124l-45). Ecdesiasticus is filled with many excel]cnt prc-

CePtS・ yet COntains passages at variance with inspired

誌芦鮨轟‡重宝
pediency is presented as a ground for obligation ra血cr than

§ingle rcgard for what is acceptable to God (38:17). Thc

Wisdom of Solonon evidently tea品e§ thc doctrine of emana-

tion (7:25) and the pre-eXisten∝ Of souls (8:19, 20).

Judith’s language and conduct are a continued ∞urSe Of

d∝ePtion and falsehood’呼reSented as meeting with God’§

approval and assi§tanCe (9:10, 13). In the trok of Tobit the

ndioulous fiction of the demon Asmodaeu§, Who is represented

as the jealous Iover of a young woman and who murders seven

young suitors, until he is finally magically cxorcized by thc
heart and liver of a fish bumed in a censer by chc young

man who eventually marries her・ COuntenanCes the grossest

SuPerStition ・

ha Resor=o Literarv TvDeS and DisDlav An

坐ti壇ality Qf臆Subject Matter and Style臆Q±_亙」K讐pipg
With Ins

may be classified aLS edifying re-

Ction・ a favorite type of litcrature in pre-Christian

Pa重estine. Both are fine exam ula重　ねIes

ned to entertain as well as ins章ruct. Bel and The Dragon,

The History of Susanna and the Rest of Esthe【 may be clas§ed

as fiction・ Although the Old Testament contains many types of

literature-historical narrative, Pcetry’PrOVerb, drama, esSay,

Short story, lyric言dyLit does not contain (the critics not-

Witbstanding) folklore, myth, legend or fictiop.

4d・ The contribution ofthe Apocrypha‥

These books bridge the gap between the O.T.狐d N.T.
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4b. The canon ofthe New Testament:
`Whatever the principle was that led to the selection ofthe books now in our canon, it operated rather

Well. AII ofthe divisions of Christianity一-Roman’Protestant, Eastem Orthodox○○ngree On the New

Testament canon. ”

1c. The determmng principles ofthe New Testament canon:

1 d. The patristic confimation of canonicity‥

1e. The apostles are far above the church fathers in authority.

2e. The apostles are as authoritative as the Old Testamem prophets.

3e. The nu血ber ofNew Testament books is五Ⅹed.

4e. The work of血e apostles is finished.

2d. The problematic books ofthe New Testamem canon:

1e. Mark, Luke, Acts were w血ten by those who were constant companions and helpers of

Peter and Paul:

2e. Jame§, Jude’Hebrews were probably w壷ten by apostles although there is some d臆culty

in identifying these men:

2c. The final recoghition ofthe New Testament canon:

1d・ The canon was not broug庇into existence by the o鉦cial action ofa church counc遭.

1e. The books were canonical as soon as they were written.

2e. The councils recognized that an already completed canon was in existence.

Council of Carthage (A.D. 397)

2d. The canon came into existence through the conviction ofthe churches and their leaders.

3c. The fundamental consideration on the canon:

重d. The books are inspired and thus authoritative and self-authenticating.

2d. The people collected these writings which they knew to be inspired.

3d. The councils were providentially guided by God in recognlZlng the canon.
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I paused last eve beside the blacksmith’s door

and heard the anvil ring, the vesper’s chime,

And looking in I saw upon the floor

Old hammers, WOm With beating years oftime.

“How many anvils have you had?” said I

“To wear and batter all these hammers so?”

“Just one,” he answered. Then with twinkling eye:

“The anvil wears the hammers out, yOu know.”

And so, I thought the Anvil ofGod’s Word

For ages skeptics; blows have beat upon,

But though the noise offalling blows was heard

The Anvil is unchanged; the hammers gone.

- John Clifibrd



●

●

Manfred E. Kober, Th.D.
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THEOLOGY PROPER

TheoIogy Proper asks and answers the three questions:

●(1) Is there a God? (2) What is He like? (3) What does He do?

1A. The Existence ofGod:

1b. The possibility ofa knowledge ofGod:

1c. False views:

1d. Eunomius:　　4th century A.D.

2d. Scholastics:　　1 1th and 12th centuries

3d. Schleiermacher: 1768_1834

4d. Ba血‥　　　　　20th century

2c. Proper view:

●

1d. It is irxpossible for man to have a knowledge ofGod that is exh餌stive and perfect in every

W櫨y・

Job l l‥7 canst thou by sea「ching find out God? canst thou find out the A-mighty unto perfection?

Is. 40‥ 18 To whom then w帥ye Iiken God? or wha=ikeness wil- ye ∞mPa「e untO him?

2d. Man can obtain a knowledge ofGod that is adequate for the realization ofthe divine

PuIPOSe in the life ofman.

血17‥3 And this is life etemaI’thatthey might knowthee the onlyt田e God, and Jesus C師St, Whom thou

1 Jn. 5‥20 And we knowthatthe Son ofGod is ∞me, and hath given us an unde「standing判atwe may

know him that is true) and we are in him that is true・ eVen in his Son Jesus Ch「ist・ This is the t「ue God, and

3d. This knowledge comes through two chamels:

1e. General revelation:

Ps. 19‥ 1 The heavens decIare the glo「y of God; a=d the fi「mame=t Showeth his handywork.

Rom. 1‥ 19-20 19Because that whjch may be known of God js ma面est in the叩fo「 God hath

Shewed jt unto them. 20 Fo「 the invisible things of him f「Om the c「eation of the world are c-ea「Iy seen,

being unde「stood by the things that a「e made・ eve両is ete「naI powe「 and Godhead; SO that they a「e

Acts 14:17 Neverthe-ess he聞not himselfwithout witness巾that he did g∞d, and gave us 「ain

f「om heaven’and fruitfuI seasons’f輔ng ou「 hearts with food and g-adness,

Rom. 2‥ 15 which show the wo「k of the Iaw w「itfen in thei「 hearts, thei「 co=SCience a-so bearing

Witness, and their thoughts the mean whiIe accus看ng O「 eIse excus-ng One anOthe「;

2e. Special revelation:



1A. The Existence ofGod:
TheoIogy Proper　2

2b. The rationality ofthe existence ofGod二

1c. The basic presupposition ofGod’s existence:

ld. T血s presupposition is not capable oflogical demonstration.

2d. T址s presupposition is not capable ofrational angumentation.

3d・ This presupposition must be accepted by餓th.

Heb. 1 1‥ 1 Now falth is the substance ofthings hoped for, the evidence ofthings not seen.

Heb. 1 1‥6 Butwithout faith it is impossible fo pIease him: fo「 he that cometh to God must believe that he

is’and that he is a rewa「der ofthem that d冊gentIy seek him.

2c. The reasonable assumption of God's existence:

1d. Arguments from the natural order二

1 e. CosmoIogical--狐evidence of causation:

2e. TeleoIogical--an eVidence of design‥

3e. AnthropoIogical-一組evidence ofmorality:

4e. OntoIogical一一an eVidence ofinfi血ty:

5e. Historical--an evidence of u血脂rs(抽即
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1A. The Existence ofGod:

2b. The rationality ofthe existence of God:

2c. The reasonable assumption ofGod’s existence:

2d. Evidence from the Sc正ptures:

1e. Biblical assumption:

Gen. 1:1 in the beginning God created the heaven and the earth.

●

TheoIogy Proper　3

J. Sidlow B紬轟er
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It is fashionable today to profess disbelief in miracles. Accept

this first sentence of Scripture, and there w皿be little d脆culty

in accepting au the miracles that fouow ; for the less are included

in the greater. Note, also, that in this first’ba.sal pronouncement

Of Scripture there is a denial of al] the principal faise philosophies

Which men ha.ve propounded.

’`In the be凄nning Cod“-that denies Atheism with its doctrine

of #O God.
’’In the beginning God’’-that denies Polytheism with its

doctrine of "4rヅgOds.
’’In the begiming Cod cγC4融”-tha.t denics Fatalism with its

doctrine ofみancc.
`.I証he be犀ming God cmi`d"-that denies Evolution with

its doctrine of infinite b‘Co証ng.
’′ God created庇atnm a"d餌γ偽’’-that dcnies Pantheism which

makes God and the universe identical.
`. God created A“t/m 4nd c4γ初’’-that denies Materiausm whicb

asserts the etemity of matter.

Tbus, this first "estimony’’of Jehovah is not only a decla.ra-

tion of Divine truth, but a repudia.tion of human error.

2e. ChistoIogical revelation:

Jn. 1:18　No man hath seen God atanytime; the only begotten Son, Which is inthe bosom ofthe

Fathe「, he hath decla「ed him,

3e. Prophetic declaration二

Is. 41:21-29 p「oduce you「cause, Saith the LORD; b「ing軸h you「 strong 「easons, Saith the King

of Jacob. 22 Let them b「ing them fo「th, and shew us what sha冊appen‥ let them shewthe fo「me「

things, What they be, that we may considerthem, and know the latte「 end ofthem; O「 decIa「e us

things for to come. 23 Shew the things that a「e to ∞me hereafte「) that we may know that ye are gods:

yea, do good) O「 do eviI’that we may be dismayed) and behold it together. 24 Behold, ye a「e Of

nothjng・ and you「 wo「k of nought‥ an abomination is he that chooseth you. 25冊ave raised up one

from the norfh, and he sha= come: f「Om the rising ofthe sun sha冊e ca冊po= my name: and he shall

COme uPOn Princes as upon morter, and as the potte「 treadeth cIay. 26 Who hath declared from the

beginning) that we may know? and befo「e time, that we may say, He is 「ighteous? yea, the「e is none

that sheweth’yea, the「e is none that decla「eth, y関, the「e is none that hea「eth you「 wo「ds. 27 The first

Sha「i say to Zion’BehoId, behoid them‥ and I w帥give to Je「usalem onethat b「ingeth good tidings. 28

For l beheld, and there was no man; eVen amOng them, and therewas no counsellor, that, When I

asked of them, COuld answe「 a word. 29 BehoId, they a「e a= vanity; thei「 wo「ks are nothing: their

molte両mages a「e wind and confusion.

Is. 44:28 That saith of Cy「us, He is my shephe「d, and sha陣e「fo「m aII my pIeasure: eVen Saying to

JerusaIem, Thou shalt be bu哩and to the temple, Thy foundation shalI be Iaid.
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lA. The Existence ofGod:

2b. The rationality ofthe existence ofGod:

2c. The reasonal)le assumption of God’s existence:

2d. Evidence from the Scriptures:

4e. Apostolic proclamatio皿:

Acts 14:17 Neve軸eIess he left not himselfwithout witness言n that he did g∞d, and gave us rain

f「om heaven, and fru請uI seasons, f輔ng our hearts with food and gladness.

Acts 17:26 And hath made of one blood a冊ations of men fo「to dwe= on a旧he face of the ea「叶

and hath dete「mined the times before appointed, and the bounds of thei「 habitation;

3c. The modem denials ofGod's existence:

l d. Atheism-一the denial ofexistence:

2d. AgIIOsticism一一the de血al of knowability:

3d. Dualism一一the denial of unity:

4d. Pantheism○○the denial of transcendence:

5d. Deism〇一the denial ofimmanence:

6d. Finitism○○the denial of al)SOluteness:

7d. Death-OfGod TheoIogy一一the denial of

etemaHiy: (theothanatoIogy)

8d. Process Theology〇一the denial ofimmutability

and perfection:

2A. TheNature ofGod:

●

1b. The essence ofGod:

Jn. 4:24 God is a Spir請: and theythatworship him mustwo「ship him in

SPi「it and in truth.

1c. I皿mater軸: God has none ofthe properties belonging to

matter and He camot be discemed by the bodily senses.

Lk. 24二39 Behold my hands and myfeet, that it is l myseIf: handle

me, and see; for a spirit hath not flesh and bones, aS ye See me have.

1 Tim. 6:15-16 which in histimes he sha= shew, Who is the blessed
and only Potentate, the King of kings, and Lo「d of lords; 16 Who onIy

hath immortality, dwe冊ng in the light which no man can approach unto;

Whom no man hath seen, nOr Can See: tOWhom be honourand power

eve「lasting. Amen.

2c. IncorporeaI: The idea of spirituality necessarily excludes the

ascription of anything like corporeity (bodily fom) to God.
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2A. The Nature ofGod:

1b. The essence ofGod:

2c.血co富pore如:

●
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1d. Anthropomorphisms‥ Ascriptions ofhuman fom to God in order to bring the infi血e

Within the apprehension ofthe finite.

Is. 65‥2冊ave spread out my垣唾all the day unto a rebe冊OuS P∞Ple, Which waIketh in a waythatwas

not good, after their own thoughts;

1 Kings 8:29 That thine鎚塗may be open towa「d this house night and day, eVen tOV旧rd the place of

Which thou hast said) My name sha冊e there‥ that thou mayest hearke…ntO the praye「 which thy sen伯nt

Shall make towa「d this place.

Neh. 1 ‥6 Let thine型nOW be attentive, and thine eyes open, that thou mayest hea「 the praye「 ofthy

Servant, Which l p略y befo「e thee now, day and night, fo「 the ch胴「en of ls略el thy servants, and confess the

Sins ofthe child「en of lsraeI, Which we have sinned against thee: bcth l and my father's house have sinned.

2d・ Theophanies‥ God tempora正ly assumng a visible fom for the purpose ofcommunion and

危1重ows址p.

Gen. 3:8 And they hea「d thevoice ofthe LORD God walking in the ga「den in the c∞l ofthe day: and

Adam and his wife hid themselves f「Om the p「esence of the LORD God amongst the trees of the ga「den.

Gen. 16:7-14　And the angeI ofthe LORD fou南her bya fountain ofwater in the w胴e「ness, bythe

fountain in the way to Shu「. 8 And he said, Hagar, Sarai’s maid, Whence camest thou? and whithe「 w冊thou

go? And she said,川ee from the向ce of my mist「ess Sarai. 9 And the angel of the LORD said unto he「,

Retu「n to thy mistress, and submit thyseIf under he「 hands. 10 And the angei ofthe LORD said unto her, l

W帥multiply thy seed exceedingIy, that it shall not be numbered fo「 muItitude. 1 1 And the angel of the LORD

Said unto her, Behold, thou art with ch吋and shaIt bear a son, and shaIt call his name lshmael; because the

LORD hath hea「d thy a珊ction. 12 And he w帥be a wild man; his hand wiIl be against every man, and every

man’s hand against him; and he shaIl dwe旧n the p「esence of all his b「eth「en, 13 And she called the name

of the LORD that spake unto her, Thou God seest me: for she said, Have I also here looked afte「 him that

Seeth me? 14 Wherefo「e the well was ca=ed Bee「lahai「Oi; behoId, it is between Kadesh and Bered.

Ex. 3:2-5 And the angel ofthe LORD appea「ed unto him in a fIame offire out ofthe midst ofa bush: and

he looked’and, behoId, the bush bu「ned with fi「e, and the bush v¥raS nOt ∞nSumed. 3 And Moses said, l w帥

now turn aside, and see this great sight, Why the bush is nct bu「nt. 4 And when the LORD saw that he

turned aside to see, God calIed unto him out ofthe midst ofthe bush, and said, Moses, Moses. And he said,

He「e am I. 5 And he said’D略W nOt nigh hithe「‥ Put Off thy shoes from c肝thy feet, fo「 the pIace whe「eon

thou standest is holy g「ound.

MOSES AT THR BURNINQ BUSH.



2A. TheNature ofGod:

1b. The essence ofGod:

2c. Incorporeal:

●

●
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3d. Incamation:

Jn. l: 18　No man hath seen God atanytime; the o両y begotten Son, Which is in the bosom ofthe Fathe「,

he hath declared him.

Ex. 24:9-1 1 Then went up Moses, and Aa「on事Nadab, and Abihu, and seventy ofthe eiders of israei: 10

And they saw the God of israeI: and there was unde「 his feet as it we「e a paved wo「k of a sapphire stone,

and as it we「e the body of heaven in his cleamess. 11 And upon the nobIes of the ch冊「en of lsrael he Iaid

not his hand: alsothey saw God, and did eat and drink.

(Moses §aW the pre-incamate Christ)

3c. LiviⅢg:

Josh. 3:10 And Josh. said, He「eby ye sha= knowthatthe living God is among you, and that hew冊Withoutfail

drive out from befo「e you the Canaanites, and the H棚tes, and the Hivites, and the Pe「izzites, and the

Gi「gas皿es, and the Amo「ites, and the Jebusites.

1 Sam. 17:26 And David spake[othe men that stood by him, Saying, What shaII be done to the man that

k帥eth this Ph掴stine, and taketh away the 「eproach from IsraeI? for who is this uncircumcised Ph掴stine, that he

Should defy the armies ofthe Iiving God?

l Thess. 1:9 Fo「they themselves shewof us what manne「ofente「ing in we had unto you, and howyetu「ned

to God f「Om idoIs to serve the living and t「ue God;

4c. Personal: Spirit in the New Testame虹is that which

10VeS (Rom. 15:30) Now l beseech you, brethren, fo「the Lo「d Jesus Christ's sake, and for the love ofthe

Spi「it, that ye strive togethe「 W軸me in you「 P略yers to God fo「 me;

knows (Rom. 8:27) And he t愉Sea「Cheth the hearts knoweth what is the mind ofthe Spirit, because he

maketh intercession for the saints according to the wi= of God.,

Wills (1 Cor. 12: 1 1) But alI these wo「keth that one and the seIfsame Sp昨dividing to every man severalIy

ashew冊,

PurPOSeS (Acts 19:21) Afte「 these things were ended, Paul pu「posed in the spirit, When he had passed

through Macedonia and Achaia, tO gO tO Jerusalem, Saying, A韓er l have been there, l must aIso see Rome.

God is not an impersonal force or influence but a perso鵬I being.

2b. The personality ofGod: This aspect ofbiblical theism deals with the totality ofthe Godhead. Later

attention will be given to the fact that God subsists in three persons.

1 c. The imer essence ofpersonality:

1d. Self-COnSCiousness: ”Self.consciousness is the act or state ofbeing aware ofoneself '一

1e. God is a selfconscious being:

Ex. 3:14 And God said unto Moses言AM THAT i AM: and he said, Thus shaltthou say untothe

Ch咽ren o=srael, I AM hath sent me unto you.

1 Cor. 2:1 1 Forwhat man knoweth thethings ofa man, SaVethe spi「itofman which is in him? even

SO the things of God knoweth no man, butthe Spi「it of God.

2e. God is a completely self-COnSCious being:

1 Cor. 2:10-1 1 But God hath 「evealed them unto us by his Spi「it: forthe Spirit searcheth a旧hings,

yea, the deep things of God. 11 Fo「What man knoweth the things ofa man, SaVe the spirit of man

Which is in him? even sothethings of God knoweth no man, butthe Spi「it of God.
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2b. The personality ofGod:

1c. The imer essence ofpersonality:

1d. SeIf-COnSCiousness:

2e. God is a completely selfcouscious being:

l Jn. 1‥5 This then is the message w輔Ch we have heard of him, and declare unto you事that God is

Iight, and in him is no darkness ata帖

Jn. 6:6 And this he said to p「ove him: fo「 he himself knewwhat hewould do.

God reflects continuously upon血e totality of亜s selfand血e realm ofcreation. He is

COusCiously t血亜ngわout me every moment of every day.

2d. SeIfLdeterminatton: "Self-deterII血ation is the power by w址ch a being from an act ofhis

OWn free will detemrines his acts from wi咄n.一一The animal detem血es his actious on the

basis ofenviroment and instinct. Man is able to rise above these’but is still bo皿d by his

nature. God alone is totally free.

1e. God is a self-determihing being:

Job 23:13帥he is in one mind, and whocantum him? and what his soui desi「eth, eVen that he

1 Cor. 12:18 But now hath God setthe members eve「y one ofthem in the body, aS …ath pIeased

Eph. 1:1 =n whom aIso we have obtained an inheritan∞, beinq~

PurDoSe Of him who wo「keth a旧hings a償e「 the counsel of his own wi=:

2e. God i an atsolutely self-detem血ing being:

Dan. 4‥35 And a旧he inhabitants ofthe ea輔a「e reputed as nothing‥ and he d∞th ac∞rding to his

V面白n the army of heaven, and among the inhabita而S of the ea皿and none can stay his ha吋O「 Say

unto him, What doest thou?

Eph. 1‥l =n画Om also we have obtained an inhe亜an∞, bei=g Predestinated ac∞rding to the

PurPOSe Of him who worketh aIl thin〇S a請er the counsel of his own wilI:

Ps. 135‥5-9 For I knowthatthe LORD is g「eat, and that ou「 Lo「d is above aIl gods. 6 Whatsoeve「

the LORD pieased’that did he in heaven, and in ea軸, in the seas, and ail deep places. 7 He causeth

the vapours to ascend f「Om the ends of the ea叩he maketh lightnings fo「 the rain; he b血geth the

wind out of his treasurfes. 8 Who smote the師Stbom of Egypt, both of man and beast. 9 Who sent

tokens and wonders into the midst of帥ee, O Egypt, uPOn Pharaoh, and upon a帖is servants.

2c. The extemal manifestation of personality:

1d. God is declared to possess i皿teIIect:

Ps. 147‥5 Grea白s our Lord, and of great power‥ his understanding is面nite.

Acts 15‥ 18 K=OWn untO God are a冊is wo「ks f「om the beginning ofthe wor【d,

Heb. 4‥13 Ne軸er is there any creatu「ethat is not manifes{ in his sight‥ but a旧hings are naked and

OPened unto the eyes of him w軸whom we have to do,

1e. Immediate‥ does not come through sense or imagination.
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2b. The personality ofGod:

2c. The鏡葉emal manifestation of personality:

1d. God is declared to possess intellect:

2e. Simultaneous: He does not acquire knowledge by successive observation or through

reaSOnmg.

3e. Distinct: it is free from all vagueness or confusion.

4e. True: it co∬eSPOnds to the rea血ty ofall t址ngs.

5e. Etemal二it is etemally preseIlt; there is no process ofgrowth. God has not leamed a

t址ng from etemity past.

6e. Exhaustive: it embraces all亜ngs past, Pre§ent and future.

2d. God is declared to possess e皿Ot王o皿S:

1e. Moral sensibility:

Jer. 9:24 But Iet him that gIo「ieth g「o「y in this, that he unde「standeth and knoweth me, tha= am

the LORD which exercise lovingkindness, judgment, and 「ighteousness言n the ea「帥: fo「 in these

things I dく51ight, Saith the LORD.

Is. 65: 12 Therefore w剛間mber you to the sword, and ye shail a= bowdown to the slaughter:

because when I ca=ed, ye did not answe「; When I spake, ye did not hear; but did evil befo「e mine

eyes, and did choose that wherein l delighted not.

I§. 66:4 I aIso w帥Ch∞Se their deIusions, and wiIl b「ing thei「 fears upon them; because when i

Ca=ed, nOne did answer; When l spake, they did not hear: but they did evil before mine eyes, and

Chose that in which I delighted not.

God has a devotion to that which is good and an abhorrence ofthat which is evil.

2e. Ae§thetical sensibility:

Gen. 1:31 And God saweverything that he had made, and, behoI串twas very g∞d. And the

evening and the mo「ning were the sixth day.

God delights in the beauty ofHis creation.

●

3e. Emotional sensibility:

Jn. 3: 16 For G。d so Ioved the wo岬that he gave his o両y bego備en Son, that whosoever be=eveth

in hjm should not pe「ish, but have everlasting life.

Jer. 31:3 The LORD hath appea「ed ofoId unto me, Saying, Yea,川ave loved thee with an

everIasting Iove二the「efo「e with iovingkindness have i d「awn thee.

Mal. 1:2-4 1 have loved you, Saith the LORD. Yet ye say, Wherein hastthou loved us? Was not
Esau Jacob’s brothe「? saith the LORD: ye= Ioved Jacob, 3 And冊ated Esau, and laid his mountains

and his he亜age waste fo「 the d「agons of the wiIde「ness. 4 Whe「eas Edom sa軸, We are

impoverished, but we w紺「eturn and bu胴the desoIate places; thus sa軸the LORD of hosts, They

Shall buiid' but l w紺th「ow down; and they sha= ca旧hem, The borde「 of wjckedness, and, The people

against whom the LORD hath indignation fo「 ever.
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2b. The personality ofGod:

2c. The e]轟emal manifestation of personality:

2d. God is declared to possess emotion§:

3e. Emotional sensibility:

God’s Iove is a rational紬d voluntary a餓鵜tion grounded in perfect reason and

emotional choice.

3d. God is declared to possess wiII二

Will is that魚culty ofGod w址ch puts into e能畑all that has been designed by Him.

Jn. l: 13 which were born, nOt Of blood, nO「Ofthewi= oftheflesh, nOrOfthew帥Of man, but of God.

Rom. 12:2 And be not conformed to this wo「Id: but be ye transfo「med by the 「enewing of you「 mind,

that ye may p「OVe What is that good, and acceptabie, and perfect w帥of God.

Eph. 1:5 Having predestinated us unto the adoption of child「en by Jesus Ch「ist to himseIf, aC∞rding to

the good pleasure of his w町

1e. Freedom: The will ofGod is exercised o血y in relation to Hs rig庇eous pu岬oses and

is independent of all His creature§ a§ Well as their action§.

M. 1重:26 Even so, Father: fo「so it seemed good in thy sight.

2e. Omnipotence: The power ofGod is empIoyed in the realization ofall that He wills.

M‡.28:18

Dan. 4:35 And a旧he inhabitants ofthe ea軸a「e 「eputed as nothing: and he doeth ac∞「ding to his

W旧n the army of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the earth: and none can stay his hand, Or

Say unto him, What doest thou?

3b. The at血butes ofGod: God’s a請ributes are His pe重rfectio皿S.

一’An attribute is a property intrinsic to its su切ect. ”

1c. The classification ofthe a請ribute§:

1 d. Incom棚田nicable and com調皿nicable

2d. Absolute and relative

3d. Constitutional and persona1

4d. Natural and mora1

2c. The description ofthe attributes:

一一God is a Spi血, ih丘nite, etemal and unchangeable, in His Being, Wisdom, POWer, holiness,

justice, gOOdness and truth. ’’〇一Westminster Confession

l d. Attributes ofbeing (incommunicable attributes): Since God is completeIy distinct from

His creatures, these attributes are those which c狐neVer be possessed by a created being,

no matter how exalted.



2A. The Nature ofGod:

3b. The attributes ofGod:

2c. The description ofthe attributes:

1 d. Attributes of being (血communicねle a中butes):
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1e. Simplicity:

1f Meaning: God is not compounded.

2f Pr○○葺

Jn. 4:24 God is a Spirit: and theythatworship him mustwo「ship him in spirit and in t「uth.

3f Relevance:

2e. Unity:

1f Meaning: Oneness.
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3b. The attributes ofGod:

2c. The description ofthe attributes:

1 d. Attributes ofbeing (incommunicable at血butes):

2e. Unity:

2工　Pr○○蜜

Deut. 6:4　Hea「, O IsraeI: The LORD ou「God is one LORD:

3f Relevance:

3e. Infi血ty:

1f Meaning: God is wholly without limits except those w血ch are §elfinposed.

2f Pr○○f

l Kings 8:27 Butwill God indeed dwelI on the ea曲? behoid, the heaven and heaven of

heavens cannot contain thee; how muc旧ess this house that l have builded?

Acts 17:28 Fo「 in him we live, and move, and have ou「 being; aS Certain also ofyou「own

POetS have said, Fo「 We a「e also his offsp「ing.

3f Relevance:

4e. Etemity:

1f Meani喝God exi§tS in one indivisible present, elevated above temporal li血ts.

2エ　P「○○竃

Ps. 9O: l-2 A PrayerofMoses the man ofGod. Lord, thou hast been ou「 dwe冊g piace in a=

gene「ations. 2 Befo「e the mountains we「e b「Ought fo「th, O「 eVe「 thou hadst fo「med the earth

and the worId, eVen f「om eve「lasting to eve「lasting, thou art God.

Is. 57: 15 Forthus saith the high and Io請y One t岨=nhabifeth etemity, Whose name is HoIy; l

dwe旧n the high and hoIy place, With him also that is of a cont「ite and humbIe spi「it, tO reVive

the sp輔of the humbIe, and to 「evive the heart of the cont冊e ones.

Heb. 1:2 Hath in these last days spoken unto us by his Son, Whom he hath appointed hei「of

all things, by whom also he madethe worlds;

1 Tim. 1: 17 Now untothe King etema口mmorfa口nvis酬e, the onlywise God, be honourand

glo「y fo「 eve「 and eve「. Amen.

3f Relevance:

5e. Immutab亜ty:

1f Meaning‥ ”that perfection ofGod by which He is devoid ofall change, nOt O血y

in亜s being, but also in His perfections, and in His pu呼oses and promises.

2鼻　Pr○○葺

Mal. 3:6 For l am the LORD, l change not; the「efo「e ye sons of Jacob a「e not consumed.



2A. The Nature ofGod:

3b. The attributes ofGod:

2c. The description ofthe attributes:

1 d. A血butes ofbeing (incommunicable attributes):

5e. Inm餌tability:

●
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2鼻　P調o会

Js. 1 : 17 Eve「y g∞d thing bestowed and very perfect gift is f「om above, COming down from

the Fathe「 of lights, W軸whom the「e is nova「iation, O「 Sh珊ng shadow. ASV

3f Problem: Apparent changes in God.

1 Sam. 15‥10-11 Then camethewo「dofthe LORD unto Samuel saying, 1川repenteth me

tha= have set up Saul to be king‥ for he is turned backf「om f(州OWing me, and hath not

Perfe「med my commandments. And it g「ieved SamueI and he c「ied unto the LORD a冊ight.

Gen. 6‥6 And it repented the LORD that he had made man on the earfh, and it grieved him at

Jon・ 3: 10 And God saw thej「works, that they tu「ned from thei「 evil v旧y; and God repented of

the evil, that he had said that he wouId do unto the叩and he did it not.

4f Relevance:

1g. He gives o血y good狐d perfect gifts.

2g. His coun§els stand forever.

Ps. 33: 1 1-12 The ∞unSei ofthe LORD standeth fo「 eve「, the thoughts of his heartto aIl

generations. 12 Biessed is the nation whose God is the LORD; a=d the p∞PIe whom he

hath chosen for his own inhe「itance.

Js. 1: 17 Every g∞d gift and every perfect g軸S f「om above, and cometh down f「om the

Fathe「 O帥ghts, W軸Whom is =O Va「iableness, ne軸e「 shadow of tu「ning.

3g. His promises wi皿be ful刷Ied.

2 Tim・ 2‥13 1fwe believe not, yet he abideth faithful‥ he cannot deny himseIf,

4g. His covenant will be securely kept.

Mal. 3:6 Fo口am the LORD, I change not; the「ofore ye sons ofJacob a「e not

COnSumed.

5g. He wi11 never condone sin.

6g. He will never be coaxed or lowered to man's level.

7g. He will never be unholy or u血oving.

6e. Om血presence:

1f Meaning‥ “that perfection ofGod by w亜ch He transcends all spatial li壷tations

and yet is present in every point of space with His whole being. "



2A. The Nature ofGod:

3b. The attributes ofGod:

2c. The description ofthe attributes:

1 d・ Attributes of being (incommunicable att正butes):

6e. Om壷p鴫sence:

TH寡ÅLM漢GHTY VVITH VVHOM V¥腰HAM: TO DO

●
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2f Pr○○重

Ps. 139‥7-10 whithe「 sha旧go f「om thy spi「it? orw柵e「 sha旧¶ee from thy p「esence? 8 1f

I ascend up into heaven, thou artthere:帥make my bed in he=, behoId, thou art the「e. 9 1f I

take the wings of the moming, and dwe旧n theし舶e「mest parts of the sea; 10 Even there shaIl

thy hand Iead me, and thy 「ight hand sha冊old me.

Acts 17‥27-28 That they shou-d seek the Lo「d, if haply they might fee- afte「 him章and find

him, though he be notfarf「Om eVe「yOne Of us‥ 28 For in him we live, and move, and have our

being; aS Certain also of you「 own poets have said, For we are also his offspring.

1 Kings 8:27 Butw紺God indeed dwelI on the ea輔? behoId, the heaven and heaven of

heavens ca個ot conta涌thee同OW muC旧ess this house that冊ave bu胴ed?

一一the place where God primarily manifests Hmself is known as His resideut

locality

〇一there are varying degrees of Ⅲs presence

3f Relevance:
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2A. The Nature ofGod:

3b. The attributes ofGod:

2c. The description ofthe attributes:

1 d. Attributes of being (incommunicable attributes):

7e. Sovereignty:

●
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Heaven and Earth in the Lght of Scripture.

The Heavens and tlle Ea「正

I.持章NCS　8.27
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嘩困EN oF HEA咋碕

て所課CoND

押印A」日印座萄

1f Meaning: God is the ultimate ruler who is in co請rol ofeveryt址ng.

He is number one in position and power.

2f P調o貸

Dan. 4:35 And a旧he inhabitants ofthe ea軸a「e 「eputed as not血g: and he doeth ac∞rding

to his v刷in the a「my of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the ea冊: and none can stay his

hand, 0「 Say untO him, What doest thou?

Rom. 9:15　Fo「he saith to Moses, I w帥have mercyonwhom I w帥have meroy, and l w紺

have compassion on whom I w帥have compassion.

Rom. 9:18 The「efore hath he me「cyon whom hew帥have me「cy, and whom hew冊he

hardeneth.

Eph. 1: 1 1 ln whom aIso we have obtained an inheritance, being p「edestinated acco「ding to

the purpose of him who wo「keth a旧hings after the counseI of his own w帥

3f Relevance:



2A. TheNature ofGod:

3b. The a請ributes ofGod:

2c. The description ofthe attributes二

●

●
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2d. Attributes of character (COmmunicable a償ributes):

1e. Omhiscience:

lf Meaning‥　God knows all t址ngs actual and possible. He knows everything

equally well and without e徹)rt.

2f Pr○○豊

Prov. 15:3 The eyes ofthe LORD a「e in every place, beholding the eviI and the g∞d.

Ps. 147:4 He telleth the numbe「 ofthe stars; he caIIeth them a= bythei「 names.

M. 10:27 what l te「l you in da「kness, that speak ye in light: and what ye hea「 in the ear, that

P「eaCh ye upon the housetops.

Mt. 10:30 Butthevery hai「s ofyou「 head a「e a冊umbe「ed.

Mt. 1 l:21 woe unto thee, Chorazin! woe unto thee, Bethsaida! fo「 ifthe mighty wo「ks, Which

We「e done in you, had been done in Ty「e and Sidon, they would have 「epented long ago in

SaCkcIoth and ashes.

(C豊胸. 10:15)

3f Relevance:

1g. Etemal §eCurity:

2g. Hum狐tragedy:

3g. Christian life:

2e. Ho重iness:

1f Meaning: The absence ofevil狐d the possession of positive righteousness as

measured by God.

2豊　Pr○○葺

Is. 6:3 And one c「ied unto anothe「, and said, Holy, holy, holy, is the LORD of hosts士he whole

earth is fuIl of his gIory.

1 Pt. 1:15-16 Butas hewhich hath caiiedyou is holy, SObeyehoiyin aIl mannerof

COnVerSation; 16 Because it is w「請en, Be ye hoIy; for I am holy.

1 Jn. 1:5 This then is the message wtlich we have heard of him, and decIa「e unto you, that

God is =ght, and in him is no da「kness ata帖

3f Relevance: Holiness is God’s main attribute.

God’s holiness is the a龍bute (a) recognized by the angels (Is. 6: l-3), (b) to be



2A. The Nature ofGod:

3b. The attributes ofGod:

2c. The description ofthe attributes:

2d. A請ributes of character (COmmunicable attributes):

2e. Ho書証ess:

3f Relevance:
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reflected by man (Lev. 1 1:45-46; 1 Pet. 1:15), (C) revered by mortals (Ex. 15:1 1;

1 Sam. 2:2) and (d) radiated in the Millemium (Zech. 14:20-21).

3e. Justice or rig庇eousness:

lf Meaning: Moral equity or no respect ofpersons in His dealings with men.

2豊　Pr○○貸

Ps. 19:9 The fear ofthe LORD is cIean, endu「ing fo「 eve「: thejudgments ofthe LORD a「e

t「ue and 「ighteous aItogethe「.

Ps. 145:17 The LORD is 「ighteous in a冊is ways, and hoIy in a冊is wo「ks.

3f Relev狐Ce:

1g. In comection withjudgment:

--a COmfort to those who have been vronged

-a Waming to血ose who亜ck they are getting away wi心血eir sins

2g.血comection with salvation:

God c狐be righteous because C亜st paid the price for sins.

4e. Love:

1f Meaning: I’that w址ch seeks the highest good in the o切ect loved, W址ch is the

wi11 of God."

2工　Pr○○竃

l Jn. 4:8　He that loveth not knoweth not God; fo「 God is Iove.

Eph. 2:4-5 But God, Who is 「ich in me「cy, fo「 his g「eat Iovewhe「ewith he Ioved us, 5 Even

When we were dead in sins, hath quickened us togethe「 with Christ, by grace ye are saved;

3f Relevance:

God’s Iove includes, amOng Other t址ngs, His mercy and grace.

-merCy‥ God doesn’t give us what鵬deserve-We are Pitiable and need help.

-graCe: God gives us what we do not deserve-We are guilty and need

forgiveness.

●



2A TheNature ofGod:

3b. The attributes ofGod:

2c. The description of血e a血butes:

2d. Attributes of character:

●

●

5e. Truth:
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HOW6oD DEFINESTHE IM樽OF HIS IO惟!

1f Mea血ng: God is consiste調with H血self狐d confoms exactly to the軸ghest

POSSible ideal ofwhat God ought to be.

2豊　Pr○○貸

Jn. 14:6 Jesus saith unto him, I am theway, the t「uth, and the Iife: nO man ∞meth untothe

Fathe「, but by me.

Rom. 3:4 God forbid: yea, let God betrue, but every man a liar; aS it is w皿en, Thatthou

mightest be justified in thy sayings, and mightest overcome when thou art judged.

血17:3 And this is酷e ete「nal, thatthey might knowtheethe only t「ue God, and Jesus

Ch「ist, Whom thou hast sent.

3鼻　Re宣evance:

2 Cor. 1:20 Fo「a旧he promises ofGod in him a「eyea, and in him Amen, untOthe glo「yof

Godbyus.

His promises can never be doubted.

2 Tim. 3:16 All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is p「ofitablefo「 d∞t「ine, fo「

「ep「OOf, for correction, fo「 inst「uction in righteousness:

His revelation must be true.

6e. Freedom:

1f Meaning: God i§ independent ofall outside constraints and controIs a11 ofHis

CreatureS.



2A. The Nature ofGod:

3b. The attributes ofGod:

2c. The description ofthe attributes:

2d. Attributes of character:

6e. Freedom:

TheoIogy Proper 18

2豊　Pr○○葺

Is. 40‥ 13-14 who hath directed the Spi「it ofthe LORD, O「 being his counse”o「 hath taught

him? 14 With whom took he counsel, and who instructed him, and taught him in the path of

judgment, and taught him knowledge, and shewed to him the way of understanding?

Rom. 9‥15 For he saith to Moses, I w冊ave mercyonwhom lw冊ave me「cy, and l w紺

have compassion on whom l w帥have compassion.

Rom. 9: 18 Therefore hath he mercy on whom hew帥have mel℃y, and whom hew帥he

3f Relevance‥ As fむas God's person is concemed, He is not obligated to do

anyt血ng. What He did, He did out oflove, nOt Ob畦ation.

7e. Omnipotence:

1f Mea正ng: God is a11-POWerful.

2豊　Pr○○葺

Jer. 32: 17 Ah Lo「d GOD! behold, thou hast made the heaven and the ea輔by thy great powe「

and st「etched out a「m, and the「e is nothing t∞ ha「d fo「 thee:

M. 19:26 ButJesus beheid them, and said untothem, W軸men this is impossibIe; butwith

God a旧hings are possible.

Is. 40:28 Hast thou not known? hast thou not hea「d, that the everiasting God, the LORD, the

C「eato「 ofthe ends ofthe earth, falnteth not, neither is weary? the「e is no sea「ching of his

unde「standing.

DIViNE CREAfION VS. COD鷹SS EVuuTION

抽謹器0嵩許諾常幸蕊
鮨篤誓言藍藍a-詩聖
謹霊肯き霊嵩盤:ぐ霊議書
powe「; nOl oncねi!eぐh.

● 3f Relevance:



2A. The Nature ofGod:

3b. The attributes ofGod:

2c. The description ofthe a請ributes:

2d. A請ributes ofcharacter:

●
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7e. Omnipotence:

3f Relevance:

1g. God camot do certain亜ngs:

Hab. 1‥13 Thou art of pu「e「 eyes than to behold ev叶and canst no=ook on iniquity:

Whe「efore lookest thou upon them that deaI t「eacherously, and holdest thy tongue when the

Wicked devou「eth the man that is more righteous [han he?

Heb. 6:18 That bytwo immutablethings巾Which itwas impossiblefor God to lie, We

might have a strong ∞nSOIation, Who have fled for 「efuge to iay hold upon the hope set

before us:

2 Tim. 2: 13 Ifwe believe not, yet he abideth fathfu冊e cannot deny himseIf.

Js. 1:13 Let no man saywhen he istempted, l am tempted ofGod二forGod cannot be

tempted with evil, neithe「 tempteth he any man:

2g. God is almighty in every area:

Rom. 1:16 For l am not ashamed ofthe gospel ofCh「ist: fo「 it is the powe「ofGod unto

Salv∈ition to every one that believcth; tO the Jew fi「St, and also to the G「eek.

1 Pt. 1:5 who are kept by the power of God through falth unto saIvatio旧eady to be

reveaIed in the iast time.

Gen. 1:1 In the beginning God created the heaven and the ea軸.

Heb. 1:3 who being the b「ightness of his gIory, and the exp「ess image of his pe「son, and

upholding aI=hings by the wo「d of his power, When he had by himseIf purged our sins, Sat

down on the 「ight hand of the Majesty on high;

3A. TheNames ofGod:

●

The name is an expression ofthe nature ofthe person designated. Each divine name reveals certain

aspects conceming the nature or character of God.

Jn. 17‥6 1 have manifested thy name unfo the men which thou gavest me out ofthe wor`d‥ thine they we「e, and thou

gavest them me; and they have kept thy word.

1b. Primary Old Testament names二

1c. E重, EIo址m, Elyon:

ld. Freque皿Cy: Approxfmately2310 times. In Gen. 1 32 times

2d. Meaning: elevation, POWer,栂rong one'一

3d. Usage:

1e. Used both ofheathen gods and the true God.

Gen. 3 1‥30 And now, though thou wou-dest needs be gone, because thou sore -ongedst afte「 thy

father’s house, yet Wherefore hast thou stolen my gods?
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3A. TheNames ofGod:

1b. Primary Old Testament names:

1c. El, EIohim, Elyon:

3d. Usage:

1e. Used both ofheathen gods and the true God:
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Ex. 12: 12 Fo「 I w紺pass through the Iand of Egypt this night, and w帥smite a旧hefi「stborn in the

land of Egypt, both man and beast; and against a旧he gods of Egypt l w帥execute judgment: l am the

Deut. 10‥ 17 Fo「the LORD you「God is God of gods, and Lord of -ords, a g「eat God, a mighty, and

a te「「ible, Which regardeth not persons, nOr taketh reward:

3e. Used both ofmen紬d ofangel§.

Ps. 82:6 I have said, Ye a「e gods; and aii ofyou a「e ch柵en ofthe most High.

4d. Characteristics:

1e. EIo址m is a genuine plural name.

Gen. 1:26 And God said, Let us make man in our image, afte「ou両keness: and letthem have

dominion over the fish ofthe sea, and ove「 the fowl ofthe ai「, and ove「the cattle, and ove「 a旧he

ea曲, and over eve「y c「eeping thing that creepeth upon the earth.

Gen. 3:22 And the LORD God said, BehoId, the man is b∞Ome aS OneOf us, tO know g∞d and ev旺

and now, lest he put fo刷his hand, and take aIso ofthe t「ee of life, and eat, and live fo「 eve「:

Gen. 1 1:7 Go to, Iet us go down, and the「e ∞面bund their language, that they may not understand

One anOthe「S SPeeCh.

2e. The name allows for a subsequeut revelation ofthe t血ity.

血the O・T. the trinity is found by intimation, in the N.T. by revelation.

2c. Jehovah:

●

1d. Frequency: Approximately 5325 times.

2d. Meaning:

(l) the self-eXiste鵬one

Ex. 3‥ 14 And God said unto Moses章l AM THAT I AM‥ a=d he said, Thus sha-tthou say unto the ch晒「en

of lsrae= AM hath sent me unto you.

(2) the covenant置keeping God

Ex. 6:6-8 whe「efo「e say unto the chiId「en 。=s「ae口am the LORD, and両‖ bring you out from unde「

the bu「dens ofthe Egyptians’and l w帥「id you out oftheir bondage, and I w旧edeem you with a st「etched

Out arm, and with grcatjudgments二7 And l w冊ake you to mefo「 a pcople, and l w冊beto you a God: and

ye shalはnowthat l am the LORD your God, Which bringeth you out from unde「the bu「dens ofthe

Egyptians. 8 A=d l w冊b「ing you in unto the land’∞nCe「ning the whic旧did swea「to give ittoAbraham, tO

Isaac, and to Jacob; and I w紺give it you foran he「itage: l am the LORD.

3d. Usage:

Lev. 24‥ 16 And hethat blasphemeth the name ofthe LORD, he sha一一su「ely be put to death, and a旧he

∞ng「egation shall certa面y stone him‥ aS We旧he st「ange「, aS he that is born in the land, When he

bIasphemeth [he name ofthe LORD, ShalI be put to death.



3A. The Names ofGod:

●

●

●

1b. Primary Old Testament names:

2c. Jehovah:

3d. Usage:
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Ex. 3‥14 And God said u=tO Moses, i AM THAT I AM: and he said, Thus shaItthou say untothe ch冊en

of Is「ae= AM hath sent me unto you.

Jn. 8:58 Jesus said untothem, Ve「時Ve「ily, I say unto you, BeforeAbraham was, l am.

4d. Characteristics: The Hebrew word LORD is comprised ofthe consonants YHWH and is

knoⅧ aS血e tetragrammaton.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　二三≡≡主

3。. A。。証　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　印汁

1d. Frequency: Approximately 434 times. (Adon - 334 times)

Dan. 9:1-27 v・ 4 And l prayed untothe LORD my God, and made my∞nfession, and said, OしO吋the

g「eat and dreadfuI God, keeping the ∞Venant and mercy to them that love him, and to them that keep his

COmmandments;

2d. Meaning: God is the almighty Ruler and everyt址ng is su巧ect to Him.

3d. U§age‥ uSed ofmen and God, emPhasizing the master-Serva鵬relations血p.

Ex・ 21‥5-6　And ifthe se〔rant Shai! pIa軸y say, 。ove my master, myWife, and my chi'dren; l wi冊ot go

Out f「ee: 6 Then his maste「 Shall b「ing him unto thejudges; he shaII aIso b血g him to the doo「, Or untO the

door post; and his master shall bo「e his ea「through with an auI; and he shaII serve him fo「 ever.

Mal. 1:6　A son honoureth his fathe「, and a servant his maste「: ifthen I be afathe「, Where is mine

honou「? and if l be a master, Whe「e is my fear? saith the LORD of hosts unto you, O p「iests, that despise

my name. And ye say, Whe「ein have we despised thy name?

Ps. 123:2 Behoid, aS the eyes of servants Iook unto the hand ofthei「 maste「s, and as the eyes ofa maiden

untothe hand of he「 mist「ess; SO Our eyeS Wait upon the LORD our God, unt旧hat he have meroy upon us・

4d. Characteristics:

1e. We can expect Him to take care ofus.

2e. He expects that we obey Him.

2b. Compound Old Testament names:

1c. Proper names compounded with El:

ld. EI Shaddai〇一”the almighty God"

Gen. 17:1 And when Abram was ninety yea「s old and nine, the LORD appea「ed to Ab「am, and said unto

him, I am the Almighty God; Walk befo「e me, and be thou perfect.

2d. EI Elyon一-’一the most high”

Gen・ 14‥22 AndAb「am saidtothe king ofSodom,冊ave岡up mine hand untothe LORD, the most high

God, the possessor of heaven and earth,

c工v.18
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2b. Compound Old Testament names:

1 c. Proper names compounded with El:

●　　2d. EI Elyo吐く鮎most址gh”

Is. 14: 14 1 w冊ascend abovethe heights ofthe ctouds; i v而I be Iikethe most High.

3d. EI Olam-一一!the everlasting God一一

Gen. 21:33 And Ab「aham planted a grove in Bee「sheba, and calIed the「e on the name ofthe LORD, the

eve「lasting God.

2c. Proper names compounded w軸Yahweh:

1d. Yahweh Sabbaoth〇〇一,the Lord ofhosts"

1 Sam. 1:3 And this man went up out of his cfty yea「ly toworship and to sac面∞ untO theしORD of

hosts in S剛Oh. And帥e two sons of副, Hophni and Phinehas, the priests of伽e LORD, Were the「e.

2d. Yahweh Shalom一〇”the Lord our peace’’

Jud. 6‥24 Then Gid∞n b踊an aIta「there unto the LORD, and caIted it Jehovahshalom‥ untO this day it

is yet in Ophrah of the Abiez亜es.

3d. Yahweh Roi〇〇一’血e Lord my shepherd”

Ps. 23:1 The LORD is myshephe巾i shaIl nofwant.

Ps. 80: 1 Give ea「, O Shepherd of lsrael, thou t岨=eadest Josep冊ke a fI∞k; thou that dwelIest between

the cherubims, Shine forth.

Is. 40‥10-1 1 Beho旧, the Lord GOD w帥∞meWith st「ong hand, and his a「m sha冊uIefo「 him: behold,

his reward is with him・ and his wo「k befo「e him. 11 He shaII feed his ¶∞掴ke a shephe「d‥ he shaI書gather

the lambs with his arml and ca「ry them in his bosom, and shall gentIy lead th∞e that are with young.

Ez・ 34:1 1-16 Forthus saith the Lo「d GOD; Beho-d,一, eVen l, W冊Oth searoh my sheep, and seekthem

Out. 12 As a shephe「d seeketh out his fl∞k in the day that he is among his sheep that a「e scattered; SO wi旧

Seek out my sheep, and wi‖ deliver them out of aI申aces whe「e they have been scattered in the cIoudy and

da「k day・ 13 And l w冊b「ing them out from the p∞PIe・ and gathe「 them from the ∞untries, and w帥bring

them to their own land’and feed them upon the mounfains o=sraeI by the 「ive「s, and in a旧he inhabited

PIaces ofthe ∞unt「y. 14 1 w冊eed them in a good pastu「e, and upo= the high mountains of Is略el shaII

theirfold be‥ the「e sha旧hey Iie in a g∞d fdid, a=d in a fat pasture sha旧hey feed upon the mountains of

lsrae1 15 l w帥feed myflock, and l w帥CauSethem to lie down, Saith the Lo「d GOD. 16 1 w帥seekthatwhich

WaS Iost’and b「ing again that which was d「iven away, and w帥bind up that which was broken, and w帥

St「engthen t固Which was sick: but l w刷destroy the fat and the strong; l vwll feed them with judgment.

3b. New Testament names ofGod:

1c. TIIeOS〇一uSed for God and heathen gods.

1 Tim. 2‥5 Forthere is one God, and one mediator between God and men, the man Ch「ist Jesus;

2c. Kurios一一uSed for God and man:

Rom. 10:9-10 That ifthou shaIt confess with thy mouth the Lo「d Jesus, and shaIt believe in thine heart that

God hath raised him from the dcad’thou shalt be saved・ 10 Fo「 with the heart man believeth unto 「ight∞uSneSS;

and with the mouth confession is made unto salvation.

3 c. Despotes一置al)SOlute, §OVereign dictator:

2 Pt. 2: 1 But the「e were false p「ophets aIso among the people, eVen aS the「e shaII be false teache「s among



3A. TheNames ofGod:

●
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3b. New Testament names ofGod:

3c. Despotes-al)SOfute, SOVereign dictator:

you, Who privily shalI bring in damnabie heresies’eVen denying the Lord that bought them, and b「ing upon

themselves swift destruction.

Acts 4:24 And when they hea「d that, they腫ed up their voice to God with one acco「d, and said, Lo「d, thou arf

God, Which hast made heaven, and earth, and the sea, and a旧hat in them is:

4A. The Activities ofGod:

1b. The decrees ofGod:

The events血the universe are neither a suIPn§e Or disappointment to God. They are not the result

Of狐a巾itrary wⅢ but are血e outwo血g ofa defiI血e plan and purpose of God.

1c. The scriptural out血e:

ld. The de丘nition ofthe decree ofGod:

le. The de鉦tion: ’唖s etemal purpose acco血g to the counsel ofHis will, Whereby for

唖s own glory He hath foreordained whatsoever comes to pas§. ”〇一Westmiuster Shorter

C如ec址sm.

2e. The distinctives ofthe decree:

● lf Thetime:

2f The motivation:

3豊　The pu叩OSe:

4f The comprehensiveness:

5f The procedure:

2d. The魚ct ofthe divine plan:

1e. Old Testament words:

1f I調ellectual element: Puxpose

Is. 14:26-27 This is the pu「posethat is pu「posed upon the whole ea軸: and this is the hand

that is stretched out upon a旧he nations. 27Fo「 the LORD of hosts hath pu「posed, and who shaII

disannu=t? and his hand is st「ctched out, and who sha旧urn it back?

Is. 46: 1 1 ca冊ng a ravenous bi「d from the east, the man that executeth my counseI from a fa「

COuntry: yea,冊ave spoken it, l w冊also b「ing it to pass;冊ave pu「posed i口W帥also do it.

Jer. 4:28　Fo「軸s sha旧he earth mourn, and the heavens above be bIack: because川ave

SPOken it,冊ave purposed it, and w紺not repent, neithe「 w紺I tu「n back from it.

Jer. 51: 12 set up the standard upon thewa=s of BabyIon, make the watch st「ong, Se[ up the

WatChmen, P「ePare the ambushes: fo「the LORD hath both devised and done that which he spake
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1b. The decrees ofGod:

lc. The scriptural o融ine:

2d. The fact ofthe divine plan:

1e. Old Testament words:

1f Inte11ectual element:

against the inhabitants of Babylon.

2f Volitional element: Pleasure

Is. 53:10 Yet it pieased the LORDto bruise him; he hath put him to g「ief: When thou shaIt make

his soul an offe「ing for sin’he sha= see his seed’he sha= proIong his days, and the pleasu「e of

the LORD shaii prospe「 in his hand・

Is. 49:8 Thus sa輔the LORD巾an acceptable time have l heard thee, and in a dayof

Salvation have l helped thee: and I w帥P「eServe thee’and give thee fo「 a ∞Venant Ofthe p∞Ple,

to esta輔Sh the ea「肌, tO CauSe tO inherit the desolate he「itages.

2e. New Testament words:

lf　塾辿垣一〇COunSel

Acts 2:23 Him, being de!ive「ed by the dete「minate ∞unSeI and foreknowledge of God, ye have

taken, and by wicked hands have c「ucified and slain:

Acts 4:28　For to do whatsoeve「 thy hand and thy ∞unSei dete「mined befo「e fo be done.

2f ∴ Thelema--Will

Eph. 1: 1 1 1n whom aIso we have obtained an lnheritance, being p「edestinated ac∞「ding to the

Pu「POSe Of him who worketh a旧hings afte「 the counsel of his own w冊

Gal. 1:4 who gave himselffo「 ou「 sins, that he might de"ver us from this p「esent evii wo「ld,

acco「ding to the will of God and ou「 Fathe「:

1 Tim. 2:4 whow冊ave all men fo be saved, and fo ∞me untOthe knowIedge ofthe t「uth.

3f Eudokia一一gOOd pleasure

Mt. 1 1:26 Even so, Fathe「: fo「 so it seemed g∞d in thy sight.

Eph. 1:5 Having p「edestinated us unto the adoption of ch胴「en by Jesus Ch「ist to himseIf事

according fo the g∞d pleasure of his w町

Eph. l‥9 Having made known unto us the mystery of his w町according to his g∞d pleasu「e

Which he hath purposed in himself:

4f Prognosis一〇foreknowledge

Acts 2‥23 Him, being delivered by the determinate counseI and fo「eknowledge of God, ye have

taken, and by wicked hands have crucified and sIain:

1 Pt. 1 :2 Elect according to the foreknowIedge of God the Fathe「, th「ough sanc珊cation ofthe

Spirit, untO Obedience and sprinkIing of the blood of Jesus Christ: G「ace unto you, and peace, be

multipIied.

5豊　里出Qge一一e重ection

Rom. 9:1 1 (Fo「the child「en being not yet bo「n, neither having done any g∞d or ev峠hat the

Pu「POSe Of God acco「ding to election might stand, nOt Of wo「ks, but of him that calle叶)
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1b. The decrees ofGod:

1 c. The scriptural outline:

2d. The fact ofthe divine plan:

2e. New Testament words:

5ま塾一〇e重ec瓦o皿

Eph. 1:4 Ac∞rding as he hath chosen us in him befo「e thefoundation ofthe worid, thatwe

Should be holy and w軸Out blame before him in Iove:

6f Proorismos一一foreordination

Acts 4:28 For to do whatsoeve「 thy hand and thy ∞unSel determined befo「e to be done.

Rom. 8‥29 For whom he did fo「eknow章he also did p「edestinate to be ∞而brmed to the image

of his Son, that he might be the firstbom among many breth「en.

7f Pro血esis--PuxpOSe

Rom. 8:28 And we knowthat a旧hings work together for g∞d to them thal=ove God, to them

Who a「e the calied acco「ding to his pu「pose.

2 Tim. 1‥9 who hath saved us, and called us with an ho-y ca冊ng, nOt aC∞rding to ourworks,

but acco「ding to his own pu「POSe and grace, Which was given us in Christ Jesus befo「e the world

be9an,

3d. The extent ofthe divine decree:

Eph. 1‥ 1 1 1n whom also we have obtained an inheritan∞, being predestinated ac∞rding to the pu「pose of

him who worketh a旧hings after the counseI of his own wi=:

Rom. 8:28 And we knowthat a旧hings work togethe「 for g∞d to them that iove God, tO them who a「e the

CaIied according to his pu「pose

le. Stal舶ty ofthe universe:

Ps. 1 19‥89-91 Fo「 eve「, O LORD, thy wo「d is se制e(‖n heaven. 90 Thyfaithfulness is untoall

generations‥ thou hast esta輔Shed the ea軸, and it abideth. 91 They ∞ntinue this day ac∞「ding to

thine o「dinances: fo「 all a「e thy senrants.

2e. Seasons and boundaries ofnations:

Acts 17‥26 And hath made of one bI∞d aiI nations of men fo「to dwell on a旧he fa∞ of[he ea軸,

and hath dete「mined the times befo「e appointed, and the bounds of their hab聯on;

3e. Rise and鹿田ofrulers:

Rom. 13: 1 Let every soul be s珂ect unto the hjghe「 powers. Fo…ere is no powe「 but of God二the

POWerS that be a「e o「dained of God.

4e. Duration ofman's life:

Job 14:5 seeing his days are determined, the numbe「 of his months a「ew軸thee, thou hast

appointed his bounds that he camct pass;

5e. Circumstances of each life:

Js. 4‥13-15 Goto now, yethat say, To dayo「to mo「「owwew紺go into such a city, and ∞ntinue

the「e a yea「, and buy and se町and get gain: 14 Whe「eas ye know not what shaIl be on the morrow.

Fo「 what is your life? lt is even a vapour, that appeareth fo「 a圃e time, and then vanisheth away. 15

Fo「that ye ought to say, lfthe Lo「d w町We Sha旧ive, and dothis, Orthat.
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1b. The decrees ofGod:

1c. The scriptural outline:

3d. The extent ofthe divine decree:

6e. Marmer ofmanls death:

Jn・ 21‥19 This spake he’Signifying bywhat death he shouId glorify God. A=d when he had spoken

this, he saith unto him, Follow me.

7e. Good acts ofmen:

Eph. 2:10 Fo「 we a「e his workmanship, Created in Christ Jesus unto g∞d wo「ks, Which God hath

before o「dained that we should walk in them.

8e. Evil acts ofmen:

Acts 4‥27-28 For of a t「uth against thy holy chiid Jesus, Whom thou hast anointed, both Herod, and

Pontius P胞te, With the Gentiles’and the p∞PIe of lsrael, Were gathered together, 28 Fo「 to do

Whatsoeve「 thy hand and thy counseI determined before to be done.

9e. Salvation ofthe believer:

2 Thess. 2‥ 13 But we are bound to give thanks aIway to God fo「 you, b「eth「en beIoved ofthe Lo「d,

because God hath from the beginning chceen you to saivation through sanctification of the Spi「it and

beIief of the truth:

1 0e. Perdition of the ungodly:

1 Pt・ 2:8 And a sfone ofstum輔ng, and a 「∞k ofoffence, eVen tothem which stumble atthewo「d,

being disobedient: Whereunto also they we「e appointed.

Jude 4 For there are certain men c「ept in unawa「es, Who we「e befo「e of oid o「dained to this

∞ndemnation, ungOdIy men・ tu「ning the grace of our God into Iasciviousness, and denying the o巾y

Lord God, and ou「 Lo「d Jesus Ch「ist.

1 1 e. CnIC範xion of C血干st:

Rev. 13:8 And a旧hat dwe冊POn the ea軸shall worship him, Whose names a「e notwritfen in the

book of life of the Lamb sIain from the foundation of the vro「ld.

1 2e. Most trivial circumstances:

Prov. 16:33 The I。白S caSt into the Iap; but the whole disposing thereof is of the LORD.

4d. The certainty ofthe divine decree:

1e. The proofofc的ainty:

Job 23:13-14 But he is in one mind, andwhocantu「n him? and what his soul desireth, eVenthat he

doeth. 14 For he performe[h the thing that is appointed for me‥ and many such things are with him.

Js. 1‥ 17 Eve「y g∞d and perfect g軸s f「om above, COming down f「om the Fathe「 ofthe heavenIy

lights, Who does not change like sh輔ng shadows. NIV

2e. The problem ofimmutability:

Gen. 6‥5-7 And GOD sawthatthe wickedness of man was]great in the ea冊, and that every

imagination of the thoughts of his heart was onIy eviI continualIy. 6 And it 「epented the LORD that he

had made man on the ea輔, and it g「ieved him at his heart. 7 And the LORD said, I w冊destroy man

Whom冊ave created f「om the face ofthe ea噂both man, and beast, ar}d the creeping掘ng, and the

fowIs of the ai「; fo「 it 「epenteth me tha= have made them,
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1b. The decrees ofGod:

1c. The scriptural outline:

4d. The certainty ofthe divine decree:

2e. The problem ofimr肌tability:

Jon. 3‥9-10 who can te冊God w冊u「n and repent, and tum av旧yfrom his fie'℃e ange「, that we

Perish not? 10 And God sawthei「works’that they tu「ned from their evjl vIay and God repented ofthe

ev叶that he had said that hewouId do unto them; and he did it not.

5d. The time ofthe divine decree:

Eph. 1:4 Ac∞「ding as he hath chosen us in him beforethefoundation ofthewo「ld, that we should be holy

2 Tim. 1:9 who hath saved us, and called us with an holy caIling, nOt aC∞「ding to ourworks, but

ac∞「ding to his own purpose and grace, Which was given us i= Christ Jesus bef。「e the wo「Id bega=,

le. The establishment ofthe decree is etemal:

Rev. 13:8 And a旧hat dweli upon the ea輔ShaII wo「ship him, Whose names a「e not w碓en in the

book of 「ife of the Lamb siain f「om the foundation of the vro「ld.

Eph. 1:4 Acco「ding as he hath chose…S in him befo「e the foundation ofthe wo「Id, that we shouId

be hoIy and without blame before him in love:

Eph. 2: 10 Fo「 we are his workmanship, C「eated in Ch「ist Jesus unto g∞d wo「ks, Which God hath

befo「e ordained that we should waik in them.

2 Thess. 2: 13 But we are bound to give thanks aiv略y fo God fo「 you, b「eth「en beloved ofthe Lord,

because God hath from the beginning chosen you to saIvation th「ough sanctification of the Spirit and

lf T址s decree is not characterized by chronoIogical succession.

2f The totality ofthe plan was present in the divine血nd血etemity.

3f The execution ofthe decree is temporal:

Rom. 8:29-30 For whom he did fo「eknow, he also did p「edestinate to be ∞nformed to the

image of his Son, that he might be the fi「Stbo「n among many breth「en. 30 Mo「eove「 whom he did

Predestinate, them he aIso called: and whom he caIIed, them he aisojustified: and whom he

justified, them he aIso glo「ified.

2c. The foundational operation:

The decrees of God are not inconsistent with free agency.

They do not take away a11 motive for human exertion.

They do not make God the au血or ofsin.

1d. The basis ofthe divine decree:

1e. The decree ofGod did not originate in necessity‥

Eph. 1‥ 1 1 ln whom aIso we have obtained an inheritance, being p「edestinated ac∞「ding to the

PurPOSe Of him who workcth a旧hings after the counsel of his own w帖
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1b. The decrees ofGod:

2c. The foundational operation:

1d. The basis ofthe divine decree:
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1e. The decree ofGod did not originate in necessity:

TheoIogy Proper 29

Ps. 135‥6 whatsoever the LORD pleased, that did he in heaven, and in ea軸, in the seas, and aII

deep pIaces.

2e. The decree ofGod did not originate in a血itrariness:

Eph. 3: 10-1 1 To the intent that now unto the principa圃es and powers in heavenIy pIaces might be

known by the chu「Ch the ma面old wisdom of God, 11 A∝Ording to the ete「na巾u「pose w輔ch he

PurPOSed in Ch「ist Jesus our Lo「d:

3e. The decree originated in His most wise狐d holy counsel:

Rom. 3:25 whom God hath setfo軸fo be a propitiation through faith in his bi∞d, tO decIa「e his

「ighteousness fo「 the 「emission of sins that are past, th「ough the fo「bea略nce of God;

Rom. 1 1:33-36 0 the depth ofthe 「iches both ofthe wisdom and knowledge of God! how

unsearchable are his judgments, and his ways past finding out! 34 Fo「 who hath known the mind of the

Lord? o「 Who hath been his counsellor? 35 Or who hath first given to him, and it shail be 「eeompensed

unto him again? 36 Fo「 Of him, and through him’and to him, a「e all things‥ tO Whom be glo「y fo「 eve「.

Amen.

2d. The nature ofthe divine decree:

1e. The decree was not conditional:

Is. 46: 10 Deciaring the end from the beginning, and from ancient times the things that a「e not yet

done, Saying, My counsel shall stand, and I w帥do a= my pleasure:

Eph. l :1 1 in whom also we have obtained an inhe「itance, being p「edestinated acco「ding to the

Pu「POSe of him who worketh a旧hings afte「 the counseI of his own w冊

Acts 2:23 Him, being delivered by the dete「minate counseI and fo「eknowIedge of God, ye have

taken, and by wicked hands have c「uc綱ed and sIain:

Eph. 2‥8 Fo「 by grace a「e ye saved th「ough faith; a=d that not of yourseIves‥ it is the gift of God:

1 Pt. 1 ‥2 Elect according fo the fo「eknowledge of God the Fathe「, th「ough sanctification of the Sp畔

unto obedience and sp「inkling of the blood of Jesus Ch「ist‥ G略Ce untO yOu, and peace, be muhiplied.

2e. The decree ofGod was not based upon prior lmowledge: Some claim that the free acts

Ofmen are not detem血ed by God but God has knowiedge beforehand ofthat which

the creature will do. However, it would be impossible for God to foreknow u血ess t址s

act or event were already certain・ That which makes it certain is the sovereign decree

ofGod.

3e. The decree ofGod was based upon soverelgn Predeter血nation‥ God both designed

and willed a11 things before He acted, and a11 Hs actions are in hamony with His

Perfect character and attributes.
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1b. The decrees ofGod:

2c. The foundational operation:

2d. The nature ofthe divine decree:

3e. The decree of God was based upon soverelgn Predeterrhination:

1f The distinctions in the decree:

1g. E餓cacious decree (decredve will of God):

P皿2:13 Fo「 it is God whichwo「keth in you both tow紺andto doof his g∞d pIeasu「e.

Eph. 2:8-10 For by grace a「e ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the

g愉of God‥ 9 Not of wo「ks, lest any man should boast. 10 Fo「 we a「e his workmanship,

C「eated in Ch「ist Jesus unfo good wo「ks, Which God hath before o「dained that we shouid

Walkinthem.

Eph. 4:24 And that ye put on the new man, Which after God is c「eated in righteousness

and t「ue holiness.

Job 28:26 when he made a decree forthe rain, and a way fo「 the lightning ofthe thunder:

That decree w軸ch deten血nes ocourrences directly by physical causes and

Spi血ua重賞Ⅱ℃eS.

2g. Pemissive decree (PreCePtive will of God):

Acts 14: Who in times past suffe「ed a= nations to vI劇k in their own v¥rayS.

Ps. 78:29 so they did eat, and were we胴IIed: for he gave them thei「 own desire;

Ps. 106:15 And he gave them their request; but sent leanness intothei「 souし

God does not actively promote the exeoution ofthe pem血ssive decrees but

determines not to hinder the course of action which唖s creatures pursue.

2f The causation ofevents: Predetem血ation and causation are not the same. God

Predetem血es all咄ngs but does not cause all咄ngs.

Vingin Birth:

Lk. 1:35 And the angeI answered and said unto he「, The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee,

and the power of the Highest shaIl overshadow thee‥ the「efore also that holy thing which shalI be

bo「n of thee sha= be ca=ed the Son of God.一〇CauSal decree

Death of Christ:

Acts 2:23 Him, being deIive「ed by the dete「minate counsel a=d fo「eknowledge ofGod, ye

have taken, a=d by wicked hands have c「ucified and slain:一一Permissive decree

3f The certainty ofevents:

Certainty does not necessarily in餓nge on freedom. God would violate man's

freedom only ifHe were to gQ輿2el man to act in a predetem血ed way.
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1b. The decrees ofGod:

2c. The foundational operation:

1d. The basis ofthe divine decree:

3e. The decree of God was based upon soverelgn Predetemination:

4f The responsibility ofGod:

God is responsible o血y for what He causes but not directly responsible for what

He merely allows.

5f The free wi11 ofman:

1g. God has decreed the free acts ofmen:

Gen. 50:19-20 And Joseph said unfothem, Fea「 not: fo「am =n the pIace ofGod? 20

But as fo「 you, ye thought eviI against me; but God meant it unto good, fo b「ing to pass, aS

it is this day, tO SaVe muCh people alive.

Acts 4:27-28 Fo「 of a t「uth against thy holy chiId Jesus, Whom thou hast anointed, both

Herod, and Pontius Pilate, W軸the Gentifes, and the people of lsrael, We「e gathe「ed

togethe「, 28 For to do whatsoever thy hand and thy counsel dete「mined befo「e to be done.

2g. M狐is conscious ofa freedom ofchoice:

心髄. 27:4 saying, l have sinned in that I have betrayed the innocent bI∞d. And they said,

What is that to us? see thou to that.

(See references to Judas:血17:12; Ps. 41:9)

3c. The detennined outcome:

1d. The puIPO§e Wa§ nOt Prima血y the happiness ofthe creature:

Acts 14: 17 Neve軸eless he Ieft not himseifwithout witness言n that he did g∞d, and gave us rain from

heaven, and fru請uI seasons, f冊ng ou「 hearts with food and gIadness.

1 Tim. 6:17 charge them that are rich in this worId, that they be nct highminded, nO「truSt in uncertain

「iches, but in the living God, Who giveth us richly a旧hings to e巾Oy;

2d. The purpose was not prima血y the holiness ofthe creature:

洋紅4二24輔弼儲ye弾珊締e門ew珊割, W輔轟舐前も軸is斬eaモe竜輔営輔弼uS膳SS都輔ue軸門eSS.

Lev. 1 1:44 Fo「 l am the LORD your God二ye Shall therefore sanctfty yourselves, and ye shall be hoIy; fo「 I

am hoIy: neithe「 Shall ye de刷e you「Selves with any manne「 Of c「eeping thing that c「eepeth upon the earth.

Rom. 7: 12 wherefore the Iaw is holy, and the commandment hoIy, andjust, and good.

3d. The purpose was pnmarily the glory ofGod:

To glo正fy God is to display any or all ofHis attributes.

Ps. 19: 1 The heavens decia「e the gIo「y of God; and the fi「mament sheweth his handywork.

Is. 48:11 Fo「 mineown sake, eVen fo「 mineown sake, W旧do it: for howshould my name be po冊ed?

and l w帥not give my glory unto anothe「.

Eph. 1:6 Tothe praise ofthe glo「y of his g「ace, Whe「ein he hath made us accepted in the beloved.

(c鼻v.12,14)
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1b. The decrees ofGod:

3c. The detennined outcome:

3d. The purpose was pnmarily the glory ofGod:

Rev. 4: 11 Thou art wo軸y, O Lo「d, tO reCeive gIory and honou「and powe「: fo「thou hast created aII

things, and for thy pleasu「e they a「e and we「e created.

4c. Some practical observations:

Either God is sovereign in all t址ngs or everyt址ng is conditional and uncertain.

1d. The doctrine ofthe decrees ofGod is the basis ofChristian assurance and confidence.

Rom. 8:28 And we knowthat a旧hings work togetherfo「 g∞d to them that love God, tO them who are the

CaIled according to his purpose.

2d. The doct血e ofthe decrees ofGod does not remove the nece§Sity ofhuman e餓誼:

1e. God ha§ decreed the goal but also the means by which the goal will be attained:

Rom. 10: 14-17 Howthen shal冊ey cail o両im in whom they have not believed? and how shall

they believe in him ofwhom they have not heard? and how shall they hearwithout a p「eacher? 15 And

how sha旧hey p「each, eXCePt they be sent? as師S W「請en, How beautiful a「e the feet of them that

PreaCh the gospel of peace, and b「ing gIad tidings of good things口6 But they have not aII obeyed the

gospel. For Esaias saith, Lo「d, Who hath believed ou「 report? 17 So then falth cometh by hea「ing, and

hea「ing by the wo「d of God,

1 Cor. 3:10-15 Ac∞「ding tothe g「ace ofGod which is given unto me, aS a Wise maste「bu胸er, 1

have laid the foundation, and another bu胴eth thereon. But let every man take heed how he buiIdeth

the「eupon. 11 Fo「 othe「 foundation can no man lay than that is laid, Which is Jesus Ch「ist. 12 Now if

any man bu胴upon this foundation goId, SiIverl PreCious stones, W∞d, hay, Stubble; 13 Every man,s

WO「k shalI be made ma面est二fo「 the day shaIl decia「e it, because it shaII be reveaIed by fi「e; and the

fire shalはry eve「y man’s work ofwhat so「=t is, 14 1fany man’s wo「k abide which he hath bu批

the「eupon, he shall receive a rewa「d. 15 1f any man’s work shall be bu「ned, he sha= suffer loss: but he

himself sha= be saved; yet SO aS by fi「e.

2e. God has ordained that the good news ofsalvation must be proclaimed throughout the

w〇五d:

1 Cor. 1:21 Forafte「that in the wisdom of God the wo舶bywisdom knew nof God言t pleased God

by the foolishness of p「eaching to save them that believe.

Mt. 28:18-20 And Jesus came and spake untothem- Saying, A= powe「 is given unto me in heaven

and in earfh. 19 Go ye therefore, and teach a冊ations, baptizing them in the name ofthe Father, and

of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: 20 Teaching them to observe a旧hings whatsoever l have

COmmanded you: and, lo, l am with you alway, eVen …to the end of the worId. Amen.

3d. The doct血e ofthe decrees ofGod gives importance to all oflife. Ifeverything is in God-s

decree, eVerything is impo競ant to God and should be to the believer.

“Your heave血y Father is too wise to make mistakes and too good to be unldnd.”

一〇R.T. Ketcham

2b. The works ofGod:

1c. Creation:

1d. The p血ciples ofcreative activity:
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2b. The works ofGod:

1c. Creation:

1d. The p血ciples of creative activity:

1e. There was a time when the universe did not exist:

Ps. 90:2 Before the mountains we「e b「ought fo軸, O「 eVe「 thou hadst fo「med the earth and the worId,

even from everlasting to eve「lasting. thou art God.

Jn・ 17:24　Fathe「, I w冊hatthey aIso, Whom thou hast given me, bewith me whe「e I am; thatthey

may behold my glo「y, Which thou hast given me: fo「 thou lovedst me befo「e the foundation of the

2e. Each person ofthe trinity had a definite and distinctive part in亜s creative work二

1 Cor. 8:6 Butto us the「e is but one God, the Father, Ofwhom a「ea旧hings, and we in him; and

One Lo「d Jesus Ch「ist, by whom a「e a旧hings, and we by him.

Jn. 1:3 Aii things we「e made by him; and without him was not anything madethatwas made.

Job 26:13 By his spi「it he hath ga「nished the heavens; his hand hath formed the cr∞ked se「pent.

3e. The method ofcreation was by the exercise ofGod’s wisdom and word:

Jer. 10:12 He hath made the ea輔by h了s powe「, he hath esta輔shed theworld by his wisdom, and

hath st「etched out the heavens by his disc「etion.

Ps. 33:6 Bythe word ofthe LORD were the heavens made; and a旧he host ofthem bythe breath of

hismouth.

(Cf v. 9; Heb. 11:3)

4e. The present imperfect state ofcreation is

due to the entrance of moral evil:

Deut. 32:4 He is the R∞k, his work is perfect:

fo「 al川is ways a「e judgment: a God of t「uth and

Without面quity, just and right is he.

Rom. 5:12 wherefore, aS byone man sin entered
into the worId, and death by sin; and so death passed

upon a= men, fo「that all have sinned:

2d. The血eIPretation of creative activity:

重e. T血e da予age血e○ワニ

2e. The original creation theory:

3e. The primal catastrophe theory:

“When God made the unive「se,

Where was he standing?”

●

2c. Preservation:
一一That continuous work of God by which He maintains the咄ngs which He created. "
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2b. The works ofGod:

2c. Preservation:

●

●
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1 d. The e∬OneOuS COnCePtions of divine prese重Vation:

1 e. The self.sustaining mechanism theoIy

God created the wo血d with certain laws狐d powers and then ceased all relations址p to

血e wo血d.一〇 English Deism.

2e. The con血uous creation theory:

Creation is co珊inuing today as every moment God creates the world.

2d. The bit班cal conception of divine preservation:

1e. The fact of divine preservation:

Col. 1:17 And he is beforea旧hings, and by him a冊hings consist.

Heb. 1:3 who being the brightness of his glory, and the exp「ess image of his person, and upholding

a旧hings by the word of his power, When he had by himself purged our sins, Sat down on the right hand

Of the M争jesty on high.

Ps.104
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2b. The works ofGod:

2c. Preservation:

2d. The biblical conception of divine preservation:

2e. The extent of divine puservation:

1f The operation ofthe laws and processes ofnature:

Jer. 51: 16 when he uttereth his voice, the「e is a multitude ofwate「s in the heavens; and he

CauSeth the vapours to ascend f「Om the ends ofthe ea軸‥ he maketh Iightnings with 「ain, and

b「ingeth forth the wind out of his treasures.

Ps. 104:28-30 That thou givest them they gathe「: thou openest thine hand, they a「e剛ed with

good. 29 Thou hidest thy face’they are troubied‥ thou takest away their b「eath, they die, and

return to their dust. 30 Thou sendest fo冊thy spirit, they are created: and thou 「enewest the face

oftheearth,

Ps. 104: 19-22 He appointed the m∞n for seasons: the sun knoweth his going down. 20 Thou

makest darkness’and it is night: Whe「ein a旧he beasts of the fo「est do creep forth. 21 The young

lions 「oa「 after thei「 P「ey, and seek thei「 meat from God. 22 The sun a「iseth, they gather

themseIves together, and Iay them down in thei「 dens.

Job 12: 10 In whose hand is the soul ofeven川Ving thing, and the b「eath ofaI! mankind.

2f The maintenance ofman's existence:

Deut. 30‥20 That thou mayest Iove the LORD thy God, and that thou mayest obey his voice,

and that thou mayest cleave unto him‥ fo「 he is thy life, and the Iength of thy days‥ that thou

mayest dwe旧n the land which the LORD sware unto thy fathers, tO Abraham, tO Isaac, and to

Jacob, to give them.

Acts 17‥28 Fo「 in him we live, and move, and have ou「 being; aS Certain aIso ofyou「own

POetS have said, Fo「 We are aIso his offspring.

3c. Providence:
”The exercise of divine care and foresight in providing for the world's movemeut to a

Predetem血ed goal. ”

1 d. Misconceptions conceming the nature of divine providence:

1e・ Partial providence‥ God controls the crucial events ofwo血d history but is not

COnCemed with the minor events.

2e. Chance: There is no divine providence. Not址ng in all ofthis life is certain.

3e. Fatalism‥ Everyt血喝happens in accordance with inevital)le and impersonal fate.

2d. The (担iects ofdivine providence:

No亜ng in the universe lies outside God's providential control since no亜ng has self

existence. We subscribe not to fatali§m but to personal deteminism.

1e. The physical universe:

Ps. 103‥19 The LORD hath p「epared histhro=e jn the heavens; and his kingdom 「uIeth ove「ai上
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2b. The works ofGod:

3c. Providence:

2d. The obj∞tS Ofdivine providence:

Ps. 66:7 He ruleth by his powe「 for ever巾S eyeS behold the nations: iet not the 「ebe冊ous exalt

Job 9‥5-7 which 「emoveth the mountains・ and they know not‥ Which ove血rneth them in his anger. 6

Which shaketh the earth out of he「 PIace, and the p紺a「s the「eof t「embIe. 7 Which commandeth the

Sun, and it 「iseth not; and sealeth up the sta「s.

1 Sam. 7:10　And as Samuel was o廿ering up the bu「nt orfering, the P輔stines drew nea「to ba鮒e

against Is「ael: but the LORD thundered with a g「eat thunde「 on that day upon the P嗣Stines, and

discom冊ed them; and they we「e sm請en befo「e lsrael.

Ps. 147: 16-18 He giveth snow臨e w∞l: he scatte「eth the hoa巾OS川ke ashes. 17 He casteth fo軸

his ice like mo「sels‥ Who can stand bofb「e his cold? 18 He sendeth out his wo「d, and meIteth them: he

CauSeth his wind to blow, and the wate「s fIow.

Who says Iowa is皿Ot血entio皿ed in the BibIe?

Acts 14: 17 Neve軸eIess he le帥Ot himselfwithout witness言n that he did g∞d, and gave us rain

from heaven, and fru櫛ul seasons, f輔ng our hearts with food and gIadness.

2e. Animal creation:

M. 10‥29 A「e not tvro sparrows sold for a farthing? and one ofthem sha冊ct fal- on the ground

Without your Fathe「.

Jon. 1‥17 Nowthe LORD had prepared a greatfish to s爛IIowup Jonah. And Jonah Was in the belly

of the fish three days and th「ee nights.

3e. The nations ofthe earth:

Ps. 22‥28 Fo「the kingdom is the LORD-S‥ and he is the governo「among the nations.

D紬・ 4‥25 That they shaII drive thee from men, and thy dwe冊ng shaIl be with the beasts ofthe fieId,

and they shaI両ake thee to eat grass as oxen' and they shalI wet thee with the dew of heaven, and

SeVen times shalI pass ove「 thee’t冊hou knowthat the most High 「uteth in the kingdom of men, and

giveth it fo whomsoeve「 he w冊

Rom. 13: 1 Let every souI be sし噂ect皿tothe higher powers. Fo「there is no powe「 butof God: the

POWerS that be a「e o「dained of God.

4e. All individual life:

Jer. 1:5 Before l fo「med thee in the belly l knewthee; and befo「ethou camest fo軸out ofthewomb i

Sanctified thee, and l o「dained thee a p「ophet unto the nations.

Is. 45‥5 I am the LORD, andthere is none else, the「e is no God beside me‥一girdedthee, though

thou hast not known me:

Gal. 1: 15-16 Butwhen it pleased God, Who separated me f「om my mother's womb, and ca固

me]by his grace, 16 To revea冊s Son in me, that l might prcach him among the heathen; immediateIy

l confe「「ed not with fIesh and blood:

Ps. 75:6-7 Fo「 promotion cometh neitherf「om the east, nOrfrom thewest, nOrf「om the south. 7 But

God is thejudge: he put[eth down one, and setteth up ano[he「.
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Ca工e
The God who made the 「irmament,

Who made the deepest sea,

TheGod who putthe stars in pIace

lstheGod who caresfor me.

The God who governs gaiaxies

And makes the thunder 「oar

GentIY guides my littIe c「aft

With safety to the sho「e.

TheGod who made the sun and moon,

Divided =ight from day,

Directs my falte「ing’WayWard steps,

剛should Iose my way.

My heart i§ fi=ed with wonder,

PIanet§ bow at His command,

Yet He’§ my loving Father,

4A. The Activities ofGod:

2b. The works ofGod:

3c. Providence:

2d. The o切ects ofdivine providence:

●

●

●

4e. All individual life:

プラ孝髪多　AndHegenT悪霊喜

Lk. 1:52 He hath put down the mighty from thei「 seats, and exaIted them of low deg「ee.

Prov. 2l:1 The king's hea印S in the hand ofthe LORD, aS the rive「s ofwate「: heturneth it

Whithe「SOeVe「 he w冊

Prov. 16:33　The tot is cast intothe lap; butthewhoIe disposing the「∞f is ofthe LORD.

Mt. 10:30 But the very hai「s of your head are a冊umbered.

Rom. 8:28 And we know that a旧hings work togethe「for g∞d to them that iove God, tO them who

are the called acco「ding to両s pu「pose.

P皿. 4: 19 But my God sha= supplya= your need a∞Ording to his riches in glory by Ch「ist Jesus.

Ps. 73:24 Thou shaIt guide me with thy ∞unSel, and a請e白州ard 「eceive me to glory.

Ps. 1 1:6 upon the wicked he shall rain sna「es, fire and b「imstone, and an ho「ribIe tempest二this

Shail be the po巾On of thei「 CuP.

しiれくOln App○○ises W〇Shing‘on,s Cod
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4A. The Activities ofGod:

2b. The works ofGod:

●

●

●

3c. Providence:

3d. The accomplishment of divine providence:

1e. The media ofoperation:

1f By God置s own supematural and miraoulous wocks:

1 Kings 18:38ff Then the fire ofthe LORD fe町and ∞nSumedthe bumt sac「ifice, and the

WOOd, and the stones, and the dust, and licked up the wate「that was in the t「ench.

Jn. 20:3 1 But these a「e wr請en, that ye might beIieve that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God;

and that believing ye might have Iife th「ough his name.

2f By the laws狐d the energleS Ofnature:

Ps. 148:8 Fi「e, and ha叶SnOW, and vapou「; StO「myWind fu剛ing his wo「d:

3f By the acts offree moral agerits:

Acts 3: 17-18 And now, brethre申wotthatthrough ignorance ye did it, aS did aIso your ruIers.

18 But those things, Which God before had shewed by the mouth of a= his p「OPhets, that Ch「ist

Should suffer, he hath so fu圃Ied.

Ps. 76: 10 su「ely the wrath of man shall praise thee: the remainde「 ofwrath shaIt thou 「estrain.

2e. The mamer ofoperation:

lf Preventative:

Gen. 20:6 And God said unto him in a d「eam, Yea, I knowthatthou didstthis in the integ亜y of

thy hea巾fo「 l also withheid thee from sInnlng against me: the「efo「e suffe「ed l thee nct fo fouch

he「.

Ps. 19: 13　Keep back [hy senrant aIso from p「esumptuous sins; let them not have dominion

OVe「 me士hen sha旧be up「ight, and l shalI be innocent from the g「eat t略nsg「ession,

Gen. 31:24 And God cameto Laban the Sy「ian in a d「eam by night, and said unto him, li±ke

heed that thou speak not to Jacob eithe「 g∞d or bad.

2f Pem正ssive:

Rom. 1:24 wherefore God aIso gave them up to uncleanness through the lusts ofthei「 own

hearts, tO dishonour their own bodies between themselves:

Acts 14: 17 Neve輔eIess he left not himselfwithoutwitness巾that he did g∞d, and gave us

「ain f「om heaven, and f「u肘ul seasons, fi冊g our hearts with food and gIadness.

3f Directive:

Prov. 21: 1 The king′s hear白s in the hand ofthe LORD, aS the rive「s ofwate「二he tu「neth it

Gen. 50:20 But as for you, ye thought e湘against me; but God meant it unto good, tO b「ing to

PaSS, aS it is this day, tO SaVe muCh people aIive.
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2b. The works ofGod:

3c. Providence:

3d. The accomplishment of divine providence:

2e. The mamer of operation:

4f Limitative:

Job l: 12 And the LORD said unto Satan, Behold, a旧hat he hath is in thy power; Only upon

hims〔据put not fo「肌thine hand. So Satan went forth from the p「esence of the LORD.

1 Cor. 10:13 The「e hath notemptation taken you but such as is common to man: but God is

faithful, Who w航not s岬e「 you to be tempted above that ye a「e able; but w帥with the temptation

aIso make a way to escape, that ye may be able to bea「 it.

Rev. 20:2-3 And he Iaid hoId on the dragon, that oId serpent, Which is the DeviI, and Satan,
and bound him athousand yea「s, 3 And cast him into the bottomless pit, and shut him up, and

Set a Seal upon him, that he should deceive the nations no mo「e, t冊the thousand years should be

fuIfilled: and afte「 that he must be loosed a I請Ie season.

4d. The problems ofdivine providence:

le. The relationship ofprovidence to freedom:

2e. The relationship of providence to prayer:

1f God has detemined that some t址ngs will be done o血y in answer to prayer:

Js. 4:2 Ye Iust. and have nct: ye k町and desi「eto have, and cannctobtain: yefight and w都yet

ye have not, because ye ask not.

2f God has detem血ed to do other t血哩s quite apart from the exercise ofprayer‥

e.g.血e rising of血e sun, the rapture

3f God has detem血ed to do some t址ngs contrary to血e prayers w址ch have been

〇億汀ed:

2 Sam. 12:16-18 David the晦fore besought God forthe c刷d; and David fasted, and went in,

and Iay a= night upon the earth. 17 And the elde「s of his house arose, and wentto him, tO raise

him up f「Om the ea軸: but hewould n(競, neithe「 did he eat b「ead w軸them. 18 And it cameto

PaSS On the seventh day, that the chiId died. And the senrants of David fea「ed to teII him that the

C輔d was dead: forthey said, Behold, Whife the ch胴WaS yet alive, We SPake unto him, and he

WOuId nct hea「ken unto our voice: how wi= he then vex himself言fwe telI him that the ch胴is

3e. The relations址p ofprovidence to physical evil:

1f God upholds the laws and forces ofnature w址ch b血g abo調SuCh disasters:

Is. 45:7 I form the Iight, and c「eate da「kness: l make peace, and create ev旧the LORD do aII

thesethings.

2f God is able to prevent such disasters and has done so in the past‥

Lk. 8:22-25　Now it cameto pass on a certain day, that he went into a ship with his disciples:

and he said unto them, Let us go ove「 unto the othe「 side ofthe lake. And they Iaunched fo輔. 23

But as they saifed he felほsIeep‥ and the「e came down a sto「m of wind on the Iake; and they were

剛ed with v脂ter, and we「e In 」eOPardy. 24 And they came to him, and awoke him, Saying, Master,

maste「) We Perish. Then he arose, and rebuked the wind and肌e raging of the water: and they

CeaSed, and there was a caIm. 25 And he said unto them' Where is you「faith? And they being
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2b. The works ofGod:

3c. Providence:

4d. The problems of divine providence:

3e. The relationships of providence to physical ev虹

2f God is al)le to prevent such disasters and has done so in the

past:

af略id wonde「ed, Saying one to anothe「, What manner of man is this! for he commandeth even

the winds and water, and they obey him.

3f God does have a special purpose in allowing natural disasters:

Lk. 13:4-5 orthose eightee=, uPOn Whom thetowe「 i= S航oam fe‖, and sIewthem, think yethat

they we「e sinne「S above a= men that dwe旧n Jerusalem? 5 1 tell you, Nay: but, eXCePt ye rePent,

ye shall a旧ikewise perish.

5A The T正unitvof God:

lb. The unity ofGod: mOnOtheism

There are 3 monotheistic religious: C虹stianity,九daism, Islam

lc. The error§ conCeming the unity ofGod:

1d. Polytheism a Plura虹ty ofgods

2d. T血heis調three gods

●

3d. Dualism: tWO etemal div血e beings, One gOOd, the other evi1

2c. The evidence for the u血ty ofGod:

1d. Qualitative oneness: unique皿eSS.

Deut. 6:4 Hear, O israel: The LORD our God is one LORD:

Zech. 14:9 And the LORD shaIl be king ove「a旧he ea軸: in that day sha旧he「e be one LORD, and his

Ex. 15:1 1 who is Iike untothee, O LORD, amOng the gods?who is likethee, g10rious in holiness, fea軸

in praises, doing wonders?

Jn. 17:3 And this is life ete「nal, that they might know thee the only true God, and Jesus Ch「ist, Whom thou

hastsent.

2d. Numerical oneness: Si皿guIarity

Ex. 20:3　Thou shalt have no other gods before me.

Deut. 5:7 Thou sha冊ave none othe「 gods befo「e me.

1 Cor. 8:4-6 As concerning therefore the eating ofthose things that a「e offered in sac「ifice unto idoIs, We

know that an ido=s nothing in the world, and that [here is none cthe「 God but one. 5 For though the「e be

that are ca=ed gods, Whethe「 in heaven o「 in ea輔, (as there be gods many, and io「ds many,) 6 Butto us

the「e is but one God, the Fathe「, ofwhom a「e a旧hings, and we in hi叩and one Lo「d Jesus Ch「ist, by

Whom are a旧hings, and we by him.



5A.王立e Trfunity ofGod:

1b. The unity ofGod:

2c. The evidence for the u血y ofGod:

2d. N山mericaI oneness:

●

●
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l Tim. 2:5 Fo「there is one God, and one mediator between God and men, the man Ch「ist Jesus;

2b. The trinity ofGod:

1c. The intimation ofthe Old Testament:

1d. The use ofph∬al expressions:

1e. The plural noun ELOHIM:

2e. The tem ELOHIM with plural ve血s狐d

prOnO脚S :

Gen. 1:26-27 And God said. Let us make man in our
image, after ou両keness: and let them have dominion

OVe「 the fish ofthe sea, and ove「 the fowI ofthe air, and

over the ca柑e, and ove「 all帥e earth, and ove「 every

CreePing thing that c「eepeth upon the earfh. 27 So God

Created man in his own image言n the image of God or5ated

he him; male and female created he them.

TH6　HOLY TR」nlTY

Gen. 1 1:7-8 Go to,垣霊堂gO down, and the「e ∞nfound their Ianguage, that they may not

unde「Stand one anothe「“s speech. 8 So the E堰旦SCattered them abrcad from thence upon the face of

aII the ea「肌: and they left c請to bu潤the city

Gen. 3:22 And the LORD God said, Beho旧事the man is be∞meaS One of us, tO know g∞d and ev旺

and now, lest he putfo仙his hand, and fake also ofthe t「ee of life, and eatt and live fo「 ever: 24 So he

drove out the man; and he piaced at the east ofthe ga「den of Eden Che「ubims, and a ¶aming sword

Which tumed every Way, tO keep the Way of the tree of life.

Is. 6‥8 Aiso川eard the voice ofthe Lord, Saying, Whom sha旧send, and whowi[I go fo「 us? Then

Said l, Heream l; Send me.

2d. The distinctions between the divine persons:

1e. The Messiah and God:

Is. 9:6 For unto us ach胴is bo「n, untO uS a SO= is given: andthe gove「nment shaIl be upon his

Shoulde「: and his name shall be ca=ed Wonde血l’Counse胸「, The mighty God, The eve「lasting

Father, The Prince of Peace.

▲BRAIIA京重OFFERS UP ISAAC・　　See Page 42

For unto us a child is bom,
unto us a son is given: and血e

govemmcnt shall be upon his
shoulder: and his name sha皿bc

Called Wonderfuら　Counsellor,

謹lぎ揮藍謹書藍t血g



5A. The Triunitv ofGod:

2b. The tri血ty ofGod二

1c. The intimation ofthe Old Testament:

2d. The dis血ctious between血e divine persous:

TheoIogy Proper 42

●

●

2e. The A皿gel ofYahweh and Yahweh:

Gen. 22: 15-16 And the angeI ofthe LORD ca=ed unto Ab「aham out of heaven the second time, 16

And said, By myse冊ave l swo「n’Saith the LORD’for because thou hast done this thing, and hast not

WithheId thy son, thine onIy son:

3e. A11 three members ofthe trinity:

Is. 48‥ 16 come ye near unto me, hea「 ye this; l have not spoken in secretfrom the begin面ng; f「om

thetime that it Was, the「e am l: and nowthe Lo「d GOD, and his Spirit, hath sent me.

Is. 63:9-10 1n a旧heir a冊ctio両e was a珊cted, and the angei of his p「esence saved them: in his

love and in his pity he redeemed them; and he bare them, and ca「ried them a旧he days of old. 10 But

they rebe帖ed’and vexed his holy Spi「it: therefo「e he was turned to be thei「 enemy, and he fought

againstthem.

Cf Is. 61: 1 The Spirit ofthe Lord GOD is upon me; becausethe LORD hath anointed me to p「each

g∞d tidings …tO the meek; he hath sent me to bind up the brokenhearted, tO Pr∞Iaim liberty to the

CaPtives, and the opening of the p「ison to them that a「e bound;

3d. The usage ofthreefold ascriptions:

Is. 6:3 And one c「ied unto anothe「, and said, Hoiy, hoIy, holy言S the LORD of hosts: thewhole ea皿is full

ofhisglory.

Num. 6:24-26 The LORD bless thee, and keep thee: 25 The LORD make hisface shine upon thee, and
be gracious unto thee‥ 26 The LORD冊up his countenance upon thee, and give thee peace.

The benediction ofNum.6:24-26 is very similar to that of2 Cor. 13: 14

2 Cor. 13‥14 The grace ofthe Lord Jesus Christ, andthe Iove of God, and the ∞mmunion ofthe HoIy

Ghost, be with you all. Amen.

ID臥爪α千席IねLy柳nγ!
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2c. The reveIation ofthe New Testament:

1d. The recognition ofthree persons as God:

1e. The Father is God二

Jn. 6‥27 Labour not for the meat w師ch perisheth直ut fo「 that meat which endureth u=tO eVerlasting

life, Which the Son of man shaIl give unto you: fo「 him hath God the Fathe「 seaIed.

1 Pt. 1‥2　EIect acco「ding to the fo「eknowledge of God {he Fathe「, th「ough sanctification of the Spi「it,

unto obedience and sprinkIing of the bl∞d of Jesus Ch「ist‥ Grace unto you, and peace, be mu-tiplied.
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2b. The trinity ofGod:

2c. The reveIation ofthe New Testament:

1d. The recognition of血Tee PerSOnS aS God:
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2e. The Son is God: (discussed餌Iy under C亜stoIogy)

1f Hisnames:

Jn. 20:28 And Thomas answered and said unto him, My Lo「d and my God.

1 Tim. 3: 16 And without cont「oversy g「eat is the myste「y of godliness: God was manifest in

the fIesh, justified in the Spi「it, Seen Of angeIs, P「eaChed unto the GentiIes, believed on in the

WO「ld, 「eCeived up into glory.

Heb. 1:8 But untothe Son he saith, Thythrone, O God言S fo「 everand eve「: a SCePtre Of

「ighteousness is the sceptre of thy kingdom・

2f His attributes:

Heb. 13:8 Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and to day, and fo「 ever.

Mt. 28:18 And Jesus came and spake un[othem, Saying, All power is given unto me in heaven
andinearth.

Mt. 28:20 Teaching them to observe a旧hings whatsoeve「 l have ∞mmanded you二and, Io, I

am w軸you aiv脂y, eVen untO the end of the wo「ld. Amen.

3f Hisworks:

Mk. 2:7 why doth this man thus speak bIasphemies? who can forgive sins but God only?

Jn. 1:1-3 In the beginning was theWo「d, and theWo「d was with God, and theWo「d was God.

2 The same WaS in the beginning with God. 3A旧hings we「e made by him; and w軸out him was

not any thing made that was made.

Col. 1:16-17 Fo「 by him we「e al冊ings c「eated, that a「e in hcaven, and that a「e in ea軸,

VisibIe and invis圃e, Whethe「 they be th「OneS, O「 dominions, Or P「incipaIities, O「 POWe「S: all

things we「e created by him, and fo「 him: 17And he is befo「e a= things, and by him a旧hings

COnSist.

3e. The Spirit is God: (discussed in detail under PneumatoIogy)

1f Hisnames:

Acts 5:3-4 But Peter. said, Ananias, Why hath Satan剛ed thine heart to lie to the Hoiy Ghost,

and to keep back parf ofthe p「ice ofthe Iand? 4 W刷es it remained, WaS it not thine own? and

after it was sold, WaS it not in thine own power? why hast thou conceived this thing in thine heart?

thou hast not Iied unto men, but unto God.

2 Cor. 3: 17 Nowthe Lo「d is that Spi「it: and whe「e the Sp師t ofthe Lord is there is Iiberty

2f His attributes:

1 Cor. 2:10 But God hath 「eveaIed them unto us by his Spi「it: forthe Spirit searcheth all

things, yea, the deep things of God.

1 Cor. 6: 19 what? know ye notthat you「 body is the temple ofthe Holy Ghost which is in you章

Which ye have of God, and ye are not you「own?

Rom. 8:2 Fo「the Iawofthe Spi「it of life in C師St Jesus hath made me f「ee from the lawof sin
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’l.he lnunItV Or uOa:

2b. The trinity ofGod:

2c. The reveIation ofthe New Testament:

1d. The recognition ofthree persons as God:

3e. The Sp証t is God:

2f His attributes:

and death.
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3f Hisworks:

Jn. 16:8-1 1 And when he is come, hew旧eprove theworld ofsin, and of 「ighteousness, and of

judgment: 9 Of sin, because they believe nct on me; 10 Of right∞uSneSS, b∞auSe l go to my

Fathe「, and ye see me no mo「e; 11 Ofjudgment, because the prince ofthis wo「Id isjudged.

Jn. 3:5-6 Jesus answered, Ve「時Ve「ily, l say untothee, Except a man be born ofwate「and of

the Spi「it, he cannot ente「 into the kingdom of God・ 6 That which is bo「n ofthe fIesh is ¶esh; and

that which is bo「n of the Spirit is spi「it.

2 Pt. 1‥ 19-21 we have aiso a more su「eword of prophecy; Whereunto ye dowe旧hat yetake

heed’aS untO a light that shineth in a da「k place' unt冊he day dawn, and the day sta「 a「ise in

you「 hearts: 20 Knowing this first’that no p「oph∞y ofthe scriptu「e is of any p「ivate inte「pretation"

21 Fo「 the proph∞y Came nO書in old time by the w紺of man‥ but holy men of God spake as they

We「e mOVed by the Holy Ghost.

2d. The relationship between the血快persons:

1e. Each ofthe血℃e PersOnS is clea血y distinguished from the other two:

Lk. 1‥35 And the angeI answe「ed and said unto her, The Holy Ghost shaII ∞me uPOn thee, and the

POWer Of the Highest shaII overshadow thee‥ the「efore also that hoIy thing which shall be bo「n of thee

Jn. 14: 16 A=d i w航pray the Fathe「, and he sha'l give you anofhe「 Comforfe「, that he may abide with

youfo「eve「;

Jn. 15:26 Butwhen the Comforfer is come, Whom l w帥Send unto you f「om the Fathe「, even the

Spi「it of t「uth, Vwhich p「OCeedeth from the Fathe「, he sha旧estfty of me二

M. 3: 16-17 And Jesus, Whe両e was baptized, Went uP StraightWay out ofthe water: and, lo, the

heavens were opened unto him・ and he saw the Spirit of God descending Iike a dove, and Iighting

upon him: 17 And lo a voicefrom heaven, Saying, This is my beloved So両n whom l am we= pleased.

2e. There exist certain distinctions of prio血y and subordination among the three persons:

1f P五〇五ty:

Eph. 2:18 Fo「through him we both have access by one Spirit untothe Fathe「.

1 Cor. 8‥6 yetfo「 us the「e is but one God, the Father, from whom aTe a旧師ngs, and we exist

fo「 Him; and one Lo「d- Jesus Ch「ist, through whom a「e a旧hings, and we exist th「ough Hiim.

Gal. 4:4 But when the fuIness ofthetime was c○me, God sent forth his Son, made ofawoman,

made unde「 the law,

Cf Jn. 15‥26 But when the Comfcuter is come, Whom I w帥send unto you f「om the Fathe「, eVen

the Spirit of t「uth, Whjch p「oceedeth f「om the Father, he shall testify of me:

2f Subordination: (never inferiority)

P皿2:6 who, being in theform of God, thought it not 「obbery to be equaI with God:
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2b. The trinity ofGod:

2c. The revelation ofthe New Testament:
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2d. The relationship between the three persons:

2e. There exist ce巾ain distinctions of priority and subordination

among the血℃e PerSOn:

2f Subordination:

Ps. 40‥7-8 Then said i, Lo, l come‥ in thevo山meofthe b∞k it is w「請en ofme,8 - deIightto do

thyw町O my God: yea, thy law is within my heart.

(cf Heb. 10:7)

3e. There is an etemal relations血p wit址n the triunity:

1f Between the Father and Son: etemaI generation, thus etemal sonship

Is. 9:6 For unto us a ch胴is bom, …to uS a SOn is given: and the gove「nme=t Shall be upo両is

Shouider‥ and his name shalI be ca=ed Wonde血l, Counse=o「, The mighty God, The eve「Iasting

Fathe「, The P血Ce Of Peace.

Ps. 2‥7 1 w帥declarethe decree‥ the LORD hath said unto me, Thou art my Son; this day have I

begotten thee.

2f Between the Spi心細d the other two persons: etemal procession

血. 15:26 Butwhen the Comfo鷹er is come, Whom I w帥send unto you f「om the Father, eVen

the Sp=面of t「uth, Which proceedeth from the Father, he sha旧estfty of me:

3b. The triunity ofGod:

1 c. The theoIogical definition of血e triunity

Of God:

’’The doct血e that there is only one true

God, but in the unity of血e Godhead there

are three etemal and co-equal per§On§, the

Same in substance but distinct in subsistence. ”

--B. B. Wbrfield.

2c. The軸storical errors conceming the

血u血中Of God:

ld. Tritheism:

2d. Sabellianism:

3d. Subordinationism:

4d. Unitarianism:

3c. The biblical evidence for the t正unity of God:

′
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The Triunitv of God:

3b. The triunity ofGod:

3c. The biblical evidence for the triu血ty ofGod:
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1d. The triunity at Christ’s baptism:

Lk. 3:21-22 Now when a旧he p∞Ple were baptized言t came to pass, that Jesus also being baptized,

and p「aying, the heaven was opened, 22 And the Holy Ghost descended in a bodily shape =ke a dove upon

him, and a voice came from heaven, Which said, Thou art my beioved Son; in thee i am weli pIeased.

2d. The triunity狐d the Great Commission:

M. 28: 19-20 Go yetherefo「e事and teach a‖ nations, baptizing them in the name ofthe Father, and of

the Son, and of the Holy Ghost二20 Teaching them to observe a= things whatsoever川ave commanded

you: and, lo, l am with you aIway, eVen untO the end of the wo「ld. Amen.

3d. The triu壷ty and the divine benediction:

2 Cor. 13:14 The grace ofthe Lord Jesus Christ, and the love ofGod, and the ∞mmunion ofthe Hoiy

Ghost, be w軸you all. Amen.

4c. The importar虹features ofthe triunity ofGod:

1d. There is in the divine being but one indivisible essence.

2d. In血e divine being there are血℃e PerSOnal distinctions.

3d. The whole undivided essence ofGod belongs equally to each ofthe t血Tee PerSOnS.

4d. The operation ofthe three persons in the divine essence is marked by a certain definite

O「de重.

5d. The Church confesses the triunity ofGod to be a mystery beyond the comprehension of

man.
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‘‘And Iんe Co油o/jc Fa肋;s Iん;s, lhoI we worsh;p

one God ;n rrinity and Trinjty ;n Un;Iy. Ne肋er

confounding the Persons, nO′ d;Yi抗g the Sub-

sねnce…. Bt/=he Go謝e。d o白he Fofんe′, O白he

Son, and o白he Ho/y Ghos=s o// One, Iんe G/o′y

Equoいhe Moiesly co.EIemo/….丁he Fo高er高

mode o/ non●, nejlher `reOIed nor begotten. The

Son ;s of /he Fcl砧er oIone; nOt m。de, nOr CreOled,

bul bego"en. The Ho/y Ghost ;s o白he Fotんe′ Cmd

油e Son: ne航er mode, nOr C′eOIed, nOr begotlen,

but p′O`eeding…. And ;n lh;s Trin"γ None ;s

Ofore or ofle′ O油er, None js greoIe′ Or Jes$油on

Anothe′, bu=he Thr○○ Per`On$ Ore CO.Ete′nO白〇・

gelher, Ond co.Equo/’’/From A油ono高on Cr○○d).

22　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　MY CATHOLIC FAITH

A good conc′ele ;IIusfr訪on J白he BIessed Trin帝γ

;s on equiIcltera/面angIe. Such o lr;ongIe hos Ihree

Sides equaI ;n eYery W。y, and yeI di面ocl f「om

e。`んoIhe「. 「んere ore three sides, buI on/y one

tr;ongIe. As we see ;n備s iIlusIro待on, ea⊂h D;Yine

Person ;s d准eren汗rom Ihe oIher Iwo, but o/白hree

aIe God. EcJCんone高God, disI;ncJ f「om油e two

O柘ers, C,nd yet one with油em. rhe油ree.Pe′SOnS

。re eqUOI ;n eYery WCly, With orle rlC'ture CInd one

SUbstor,Ce言hree DiYine Persons, bu′ 。nIy one God.

One God in Three Persons

TheoIogy Proper 47
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F蜜vγe 23I. The Trinity as three identical men

equal. If they are to be made equal・ POetry muSt be invoked・ nOt

consequently, graPhic depiction of the Trinity arose but

sIowly and was always fraught with misgiving・ One reason was

that to show three beings gave a handle to血e charge of the Jews

and the Mus]ims血at血e Christians worshipped three gods. A

deeper reason was the assumed impossibility of depicting God

without blasphemy, eXCePt by a hand extending from above. Not

until che eighth cen調ry do we find an extant example of a full’

direct portrayal of the Three in one. (We do have a description of

a portrayal in a church in the late fourth century’but the church

is not extant.) To be sure, the separate parts appear. The depictions

ofthe baptism have the hand above, the dove as the Spirit’and the

son recelVlng the rite. But there is no suggestion that the three are

co函ned・ Then therel-are 'Symbolic representations: in a circle

three birds, three men holding each otheris heels・ three rabbits

sharing their ears・

The era of extensive direct depiction begins in the twelfth

century. Is this another phase of that materialization of religion

which we noted in this period with respect to the crucifixion and

ch。 r。Surre。亡i。n? The Trinfty is shown sometimes as three un-

di缶erentiated old men. Other depictions distinguish the Father

wearlng a PaPal tiara・ the Son carrylng the cross’and the Spirit

with the dove perched on the halo. The unity is the more emphasized

when one body has three heads・ Or One head has three faces. Another

Roland Bainton, Beho財力re寂かn, P. 203

F短γe 232. The Trinity as three men

distinguished

F短γe 233・ The Trinrty as one body,

three heads

塙vγe 234. The Triniry as one head,

three鼻ces
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3b. The purposes for the incamation

4b. The proofe for the humanity ofChrist

He had a human birth....…

He had a human body...…

He had a human development

He had all the human elements

He had human limitations

He had human emotions‥.

He had human names.……

ICHTHUS and the Names ofChrist (diagram)
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3A. C血ist’s Exquisite Person

1b. The union ofdeity and humanity

1c. The designation for the union

2c. The definition ofthe hypostatic union

3c. The di§tOrtions ofthe hypostatic union

4c. The defchse ofthe hypostatic union

The Union Christ’s Two Natures (diagram)

5c. The description ofthe union

2b. The self.empting ofChrist..….

lc. The biblical term‥.…….…

2c. The contemporary theories

3c. The scriptural虎nosis theory

The Kenosis in Phi1 2:5-1 1(diagram)

1d. The etemal existence ofChrist

2d. The servant state..…..

3b. The si血essness ofChrist………

1c. The debate over sinle§SneSS

2c. The definition ofsinlessness

3c. The question of impeccability

4c. The nature ofimpeccability

Christ’s Deity, Humanity and Impeccability (diagram)

5c. The prooffor impeccability

1d. The statements of Scripture

2d. The perfection§ OfChrist

4A Christ’s EarthvMinistry...

1b. The information conceming His life

lc. The biographies ofChrist’s life

2c. The comparison ofthe Gospels

Christ in the Four Gospels (diagram)

2b. The influence ofChrist’s life..

1c. The lawofMoses..……….

2c. Thekingdom …… …………

3c. Thechurch..‥.…‥…….….

3b. The importance ofHis life.….

Palestine in the Time of Christ (dingram)

4b. The incidents ofHis life.………

lc. His preparation … …………

2c. His preaching.….‥……..…

3c. Hispassion.‥….. ….….…

The Seven Last Words of Christ (diagram)

●

5A. Christ’s Exalted O餓ces…‥……..

1b. Christ as Prophet‥‥.…..……

lc. The purpose ofa prophet

2c. The prediction ofChrist as Prophet
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3c. The pronouncements conceming Christ as Prophet

4c. The perfeman∞ OfChrist as Prophet

The Sermon on the Mount: M. 5-7
The Olivet Discourse: M. 24-25
The Upper Room Discourse‥ Jn. 13-16

The Church Age and 3 O飾ces ofChrist (diagram)

2b. Christ as Priest……‥.‥…….

1c. The purpose ofa priest.

2c. The prediction ofChrist as Priest

3c. The perfemance ofChrist as Priest

1d. As Aaronic priest..…

2d. As Melchizedekian priest

3b. Christ asKing.… ……...…..…

4b. The puxpose ofkingship..……・・

5b. The prediction ofkingship.…・

6A Christ’s Essential Resurrection

lb. The centrality ofthe resurrection

The Resurrection in l Cor. 15:3-4 (diagram)

2b. The confirmation ofthe resurrection

1c. The empty tomb

2c. The condition ofthe grave cIothes

3c. The appearance ofChrist

4c. The change in Peter..……

5c. The change in the day ofworship

3b. The character ofthe resurrection

Proo鳥of Christ’s Death狐d Resu∬eCtion (diagram)

1c. The actual resurrection…..

2c. The physical resurrection ・

3c. A unique resurr∞tion.……

4b. The consequences ofChrist’s resurrection

7A. C:hrist’s Enthroned Activity

lb. The climatic ascension ofChrist

1c. The statements about the ascension

2c. The situation at the ascension

3c. The significance ofthe as∞nSion

2b. The cu∬ent aCtivity ofChrist..

3b. The consummating activity of Christ

●
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CHRISTOLOGY

Christ’s Etemal Existence:

1b. Christ’s preexistence:

1c. The meamng ofpreexistence: Jesus Christ existed before His birth.

2c. The importance of preexistence:

1d. Importance to the divine t五nity:

2d. Importance to C虹st’s deity:

3d. Importance to Christ’s veracitv:

THE P鵬BXISTENCE OF THE PREINCÅRNATE CHRIST

3c. The prooffor preexistence:

ld. The chronoIogical proof

le. Christ at His birth:

1 Tim. 3: 16 And without ∞ntrOVe「Sy g「eat is the mystery of godliness: God was manifest in theflesh,

justified in the Spirit, Seen Of angels, PreaChed unto the Gentiles, beIieved on in the wo「Id, 「eCeived up

intogIoγ.

Jn. 1:1, 14 ln the beginning wastheWo「d, andtheWo「d waswith God, andtheWo「dv¥raS God.14

And the Wo「d was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glo「y, the glory as of the onIy

begotten of the Fathe「,) fu= of grace and t「uth.

Gal. 4:4 But when the fuiness ofthe time was ∞me, God sentforth his Son, madeofawoman, made

unde「thelaw,



1A. Christ’s Etemal Existence:

●

●

Christology　2

1b. Christ’s preexistence:

3c. The prooffor preexistence:

1d. The chronoIogical proof

2e. Christ before His birth:

Jn. 3:13, 31 And no man hath ascended up to heaven, but he that came down from heaven, eVen the

Son of man which is in heaven. 31 He that cometh f「Om above is above a=: he that is of the earth is

earthIy, and speaketh of the earth: he that cometh from heaven is above a=.

3e. Christ before Moses:

1 Cor. 10:4, 9 And did a= d「inkthe same spi「ituaI d「ink: fo「they d「ankofthat spiritual R∞kthat

folIowed them: and that Rock v昭S Ch「ist. 9 Neithe「 Iet us tempt Ch「ist, aS SOme Of them also tempted,

and were destroyed of se「pents.

The Angel of God-a theophany: “a manifestation ofGod in visible and bodily fom

before the incamation.,,

Ex. 14: 19　And the angeI of God, Which went before tlle CamP Of lsraeI, remOVed and went behind

them; and the p帥ar of the cIoud went f「Om before thei「 face, and st∝rd behind them:

Ex. 23:20　BehoId, l send an Angel befo「ethee, tO keep thee in theway, and to b「ing thee intothe

Place which l have p「epared.

4e. Christ before Abraham:

Jn. 8:58 Jesus said untothem, Ve「時Ve「時I say unto you, BeforeAbraham was, l am.

5e. Christ before Adam and Eve:

M. 19:4 And he answe「ed and said untothem, Have ye not 「ead, that he which made (hem atthe

beginning made them male and femaIe,

Jn. 1:3 A旧hings we「e made by him; and without him was notanything made thatwas made.

6e. Christ before the wodd:

Jn. 1:10 He was in the world, and the wo「Id v旧s made by him, and thewo「Id knew him not.

Jn. 17:5 And now, O Fathe「, gIo面ythou me w軸thine own selfwith the gIorywhich l had w軸thee

before the wo「Id was.

7e. Christ before血e angels:

Ps. 148‥2, 5 2 Praise ye him, al冊s angeIs: Praise ye him, a冊is hosts. 5 Letthem p「aisethe nameof

the LORD: fo「 he commanded, and they we「e c「eated.

Job 38:6-7 whe「eupon a「e the fou=dations ther∞f fastened? o「 who laid the ∞rne「 StOne the「∞f; 7

When the mo「ning sta「s sang togethe「, and a旧he sons of God shouted fo「joy?

8e. Christ before time and creation:

Heb. 1:2 Hath in these iast days spoken unto us by励s Son, Whom he hath appointed heirofalI

things, by whom also he made the wo「lds;

Jn. 1:3　A旧hings we「e made by him; and without him was not anything made thatwas made.

Col. 1:17 And he is befo「ealithings, and by him a旧hings∞nSist.



1A. Christ’s Etemal Existence:

●

●

●

1b. Christ’s preexistence:

3c. The prooffor preexi§ten∞:

1d. The chronoIogical proof

8e. Christ before time and creation:

Heb. 2: 10 For it became him, fo「whom are aIl things,

and by whom aI℃ a旧hings言n b「inging many sons unto

glory, to make the captain of their salvation perfect

th「Ough sufferings.

Isa. 9:6 Foruntousach胴is bo「n事untOuSaSOn is

gIVen: and the gove「nment shaII be upon his shoulde「

and his name shall be ca=ed Wonde血l, CounselIo「,

The mighty God, The eve「Iasting Fathe「, The P「ince

9e. Christ in the etemal beginlring:

Jn. l:1 1n the beginning was the Wo「d, and the Word

WaS With God, and the Wo「d was God.

2d. The theoIo毎Cal proof

ChristoIogy　3

DiVINE A晴iRMATION

1e. His association with God:

Jn. 17:5 And now, O Fathe「, glo面ythou mew軸thine own seIfwith the g10ryWhich l had w軸thee

befo「e the wo「ld was.

Jn. 10:30 l and myFathe「areone.

2e. His activities in creation:

Jn. l:3　AII things were made by him; and without him was not anything made that was made.

Col. 1: 16 For by him were all things created, that are in heaven, and that are in earth, Visible and

invisible, Whethe「妨ey be thrones, Or dom面OnS, Or P「incipa輔es- Or PCWe「S‥ aII thiれgS We「e Created by

him, and for him:

Heb. l:2 Hath in these last days spoke剛ntO uS by柄e Son, Whom he hath appointed heirofa=

things, by whom also he made the wo「lds;

3e. The acknowledgement ofJo血the Baptist:

Jn. 1:15, 30 John ba「ewitness of him, and c「ied, Saying, This was he ofwhom I spake, Hethat

COmeth afte「 me is prefe「red before me: for he was befo「e me. 30This is he ofwhom l said. Afte「 me

COmeth a man which is p「efe「「ed befo「e me: fo「 he was befo「e me.

2b. Christ’s etemality:

1c. The definition ofetemality:

Christ existed always and etemally.

2c. The demonstration ofetemality:

饗欝
盤謹藍
磁眺欲低⑥母口重



1A. Christ’s Etemal Existence:

2b. Christ’s etemality:

2c. The demonstration of etemality:

●

COVER: The Meaning of Mi「acles…..　　　　　　G4

Just as more and more people seem willing to embrace thさ

POSSib組ity of miracles, Bible scholar§ are WOrking furiously to

disprove血em. What should mirac]es mean in a modem age?

Vtrification: How the church dedares a miracle..….......….,.._.__72

Yet just whC重l the faitl血I arc so eagcr

lo emb一・acC lhe l〕OSSibility of miracles in

CVelγday life, P書・ominent American theolo-

gians al・C WOrking furiously to disprove the

miracles in the Bible. kst month, just in
time fol. LeIlt, the rebel scholars of the self-

appointed Bible tribunal ca11ed the Jesus

Seminal・ gathered oncc again, this time to

VOte On the most cxpIosive question of

Christian falth: Did Jesus literally rise from

the dead?That such a vote would even take

Place says a lot about current Bible schol-
arship; that the reSult, dy an ove「whelming

mdyority, WaS tO amOunCC, No, he did not,

ShOWS Clearly ll-e Chasm that has opened

betwccIはOmC l)l・Ofessors of Scriptu「e and

the truc-bclicving flack.

66

●

Christology　4

Wha† Rating DoYbu Give Jesus Chris†?
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ld. His etemal nature:

Heb. 1‥3 who being the b「ightness of偏glo「y' and the exp「ess image of his pe「son, and upholding alI

things by the wo「d of his powe「一whe= he had by himseIf pu「ged ou「 sins, Sat down on the 「ight hand ofthe

M争jesty on high;

Jn. 1: l I= the beginning was theWo「d, and theWord was with God, and theWord was God.

Deity includes etemality.

2d. His etemal existence:

Mc. 5‥2帥thou, Bethlehem Ephratah, fhough thou be圃e among the thousands of Judah弓ret Out Ofthee

Sha= he ∞me fQrth …tO me that /s to be 「ule「 in lsraeI; Whose goings forth have been f「om of oId, from

everIasting.

Isa. 9‥6 Fo「 unto us a c航=s bo「n, untO uS a SOn is given‥ and the govemment shaiI be upon his shoulde「:

and his name sha= be ca=ed Wo=de血l' Counse=o「, The mighty God, The ever-asti=g Father, The P「ince of

Peace.
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CHRiST THE CENTER OF CHRONO」OGY

MOS亡S

1500 B.C.

圏

ZECHAR IAH

500 R.C.

THERE'§ A CONT-NUINC STAR God七P置an



1A.

●

Christ’s Etemal Existence:

2b. Christ’s etemality:

2c. The demonstration ofetemality:

ChristoIogy　5

3d. His etemal claims:

Jn. 8:58 Jesus said untothem, Ve「ily, Ve「iIy, I say unto you, Befo「e

Abraham was, l am.

These words from the Savior are an assertion ofChrist’s

COntinuous, thus etemal, existence.

3b. Christ’s deity:

1c. Christ’s assertions: Christ claimed to be God.

1d. Oneness with the Father:

Jn. 10‥30, l a=d my Fathe「 a「e one. The Je鵬answe「ed him, Saying, Fo「 a g∞d wo「kwe stone thee not;

but fo「 bIasphemy; and because that thou, being a ma=, makest thyseIf God.

Jn. 5: 18 The「efore the Jews sought the mo「e to k冊im, because he not onIy had brcken the sabbath, but

Said aIso that God was his Fathe「, making himseIf equal with God・

2d. Son§址p:

M. 26:63-64帥Jesus heId his peace・ And the high priest answe「ed a=d said unto him, I adju「ethee by

the Iiving God・ that thou te冊S Whether thou be the Ch「ist, the Son of God. 64Jesus sa軸unto him, Thou hast

Said‥ neVe柵eless I say unto you・ He「eafte「 shali ye see the Son of man sitting on the right hand of power,

and coming in the cIouds of heaven.

3d. Deity:

Jn. 10‥33 The Jews answered him' Saying・ Fo「 a g∞d Work we stone thee not; but fo「 blasphemy; and

because that thou' being a man, makest thyseIf God.

A bridgc is no bridge unless it spans a chasm. A

bridgc broken at onc cnd servcs no purposc but to mock

thc travcllers. If, aS Bishop Moule remarkcd, Jesus

Christ is not God’We have a bridge brokcn at thc farther

cnd.

That Jcsus claimed to bc God the Gospel records

Plainly asse「t, and in language no one could misunder-

Stand. Threc tines in the Gospel of John wc 「ead that

His enemies sought to ki]l Him solely for the rcason that

He madc that claim. ‘‘Thcrefo「e the Je、VS SOught the

mo「eto kill Him, because He--- Said that God was

His (O“・n) Father, making Himself equal with God・,

(5:18). Again when He said,.`Before Abra.ham was I
am・’’He laid claim to the incffable Namc of God. Je-

ho‘.ah; and His encmies' und⊂rStanding perfectly what

He meant・ and deeming Him an impious blasphemer-

Which He most certainly ‘‘.aS, if His claim were untrue

-``took up stones to stone Him’, (8:59). And then a

third time, this time “.i↑h a positivencss that left no onc

in doubt, He said' ``I and my Fathcr are ONE,,, not one

PerSOn・ but one nature (the word `.one’’is ncute「 gen-

dcr). ‘`Then the Je“′S tOOk up stoncs to stone Him,,

(10:3O, 31). Askcd why they would stonc Him they
reply’``bccause that thou, being a man makest thysclf

God.,,

No other bridge spans this chasm, and tha証God

the b「idge is broken at nei†her cnd. Hc Who is our

Saviour is both God and man.



1A. Christ’s Etemal Existence:

3b. Christ’s deity:

●
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2c. Christ’s appehatives: Christ is called God.

Jn. 20:28 A=d Thomas answered and said unto him, My Lord and my God.

Heb. 1:8 But untothe Son he sa肌Thy th「one, O God, isfor eve「and eve「 a scept「e of 「ight∞uSneSS is the

SCePtre Of thy kingdom. The Jehovah’s Witnesses totally distort the passage to `Thy throne is a

god…’’

Jn. 1:1, 14 1 lnthe beginning wastheWo「d, and theWo「dwasw軸God, and theWord was God. 14Andthe

Wo「d was made ¶esh, and dweIt among us, (and we beheld his gIory, the g10ry aS ofthe onIy begotten of the

Father, ) f刷of grace and t「uth.

Rev. 19‥16 And he hath on偏VeSture a=d on his thigh a namewritten, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF

LORDS.

3c. Christ’s a請ributes:

ld. Etemality:

Jn. 8:58 Jesus said untothem, Ve「時Ve「ily, I say unto you, Befo「eAbraham was, l am.

Jn. 17:5 And now, O Father, gIorify thou mew軸thine own selfwith the glo「y which l had w軸thee befo「e

thewo「idwas.

Rev. 1:8 I am AIpha and Omega事the beginning and the ending, Saittl the Lo「d, Which is, and which was,

and which is to come, the AImighty.



1A. Christ’s Etemal Existence:

3b. Christ’s deity:

3c. Christ’s attributes:

ChristoIogy　7

2d. Omnipotence:

M. 28:18　And Jesus came and spake unto them, Saying, AII powe「 is give冊ntO me in heaven and in

Jn. 1 1 ‥38-44 Jesus伽e「efore agai= grca両g in himseIf∞meth to仙e grave. It was a cave, and a stone try

upo= it. 39Jesus said・ Take ye av旧y the stone. Martha' the siste「 of him that vras dead, Saith u=to him, Lord,

by帥s time he stinketh‥ fo「 he ha帥been deadfour days. 40Jesus sa請unto he「, Said I not unto thee, that, if

thou wouIdest beIieve' thou shouIdest see the gIo「y of God? 41 Then they t∞k away the stone from fhe pbe

Whe「ethe dead was faid. And Jesus嗣ed up柄s eyes, and said, Father, l thankthee that thou hast hea「d me.

42And I knewthat thou hea「est me aiv旧ys‥ but because ofthe p∞PIe which stand by l said存' that they may

beIieve thatthou hast sent me. 43And whe= he請us had spoken' he cried w帥a Ioud voice, Lazarus, COme

fo軸・ 44And he that was dead came forth, bound hand and fct光with gra>eC比thes: and his face was bound

about with a napkin. Jesus sa軸unto them, Loose him, and let him go.

3d. Omniscience:

Mk. 2:8 And immediately when Jesus per∞ive{=n his spi硝hat they so reasoned w踊れthemseIves, he

Said unto them, Why 「eason ye these things in you「 hearts?

M. 16:21 From that t面e forth began Jesus to shew unto his disciples, how仙at he must go …tO

Je「usalem, and suffer many t輔ngs of the elde「S and chief priests and scribes, and be k紺ed, and be raised

again the t輔「d day.

Jn. 4:29 come, See a man, Which told me a= things that eve「 l did: is not仙S the Christ?

Lk. 6:8帥he knewtheirthoughts, and said tothe man w輔ch had thew軸e「ed hand, Rise up, and stand

Lk. 1 l‥ 17 But he中一Owing their thoughts, Said …to them, Eve「y kingdom divided against itse-f is brought to

desofation; and a house difed against a house faIIeth.

4d. Omnipresen∞:

rm. 18:20 Fo「 whe「e tvro or th「ee a「e gathe「ed togethe「 in my name, there am =n the midst ofthem.

Mt. 28:20 Teaching them to observe all踊ngs whatsoever I have ∞mmanded you‥ a吋Io- 1 am w軸you

atway, eVen untO the end of the worid, Amen.

Eph. 1:23 which is his body, the fulness of him that細eth a旧n all.

Jn. 3:13 And no man hath as∞nded up to hcaven, but hethat came down from heaven, eVen the Son of

(When Christ spoke to Ni∞demus He clalmed to be in heaven.)

4c. Christ’s activities:

ld. Fo喝崩皿g ofsi鵬:

Mk. 2: 1-12 And again he ente「ed into Capemaum after some days; and it was noised that he was in the

house. 2And straightWay many we「e gathe「ed together, insomuch that the「e was no 「∞m tO reCeive fhem, nO,

nct so much as about the doo「 and he preached the wcnd unto them. 3And they come unto him, bringing one

Sick ofthe palsy, Which was borne offou「・ 4And when they could not come nigh …tO him fo「 the p「ess, they

uncove「ed the rcof whe「e he was: and when they had broken ff up, they Iet doun the bed whe「ein the sick of

the paIsy lay. 5When Jesus saw thei「 faith. he said unto the sick ofthe palsy, Son, thy sins be forgiven thee.

6 But the「e were certain of the sc「ibes sitting there, and reasoning in their hearts, 7Why doth this man thus

SPeak blasphemies? who can fo「give sins but God only? 8And immediately when Jesus perceived in his

SP而t that ttley SO reaSOned within themseives. he said …tO them, Why 「eason ye these踊ngs in you「 hearts?

9Whethe白s it easie「 to say to the sick of the palsy' 77,y Sins be forgiven thee; ortO Say, Ahse, and take up thy

bed, and walk? 10 But that ye may know that the Son of man hath power on earth to forgive sins, (he saith to

the sickofthe palsy,) 11 l say untothee, Arise, and take up thy bed, and gothyway intothine house. 12And



1A. Christ’s Etemal Existence:

●

●

●

3b. Christ’s deity:

4c. Christ’s activities:

1d. Forgiving smS:

ChristoIogy　8

immediately he arose・ t∞k up the bed' and we=t fo軸bofo「e them a町nsomuch that they we「e a-1 amazed,

and glo面ed God, Saying, We neve「 saw it on this fashion.

2d. Giving oflife:

John 5‥21 Fo「 as the Father raiseth up the dead, and quickeneth them; eVen SO the Son quickeneth whom

hew帖

3d. Raising the dead:

Jn. 5:25 verily, ve「時I say unto you, The hou「 is ∞ming, and now is, When the dead sha冊ea「the voi∞Of

the Son of God: and they that hea「 sha冊Ve.

4d. Jud由ng:

Jn・ 5:22, 27 Fo「the Fathe「judgeth no man, but hath ∞mmitted aIljudgment untothe Son: 27 And hath

given him authority to execute judgment aIso, because he is the Son of man.

Acts 17‥3 1 Because he hath appointed a day言n the which he w町udge the wo輔n 「ight∞uSneSS by鵬t

man whom he hath ordained; Whe鳩ofhe hath given assurance unto aIl men, in that he hath raised him from

thedead.

5d. Sending the Spirit:

John 15‥26 But when the Comforfe「 is ∞me- whom I w紺send unto you f「om the Father, eVen the Spirft of

truth】 Which p「∞eedeth from the Fathe「, he shall tes価y of me:

6d. Creating:

Jn. 1:3 A旧hings we「e made by him; and without him was not a=ything made that was made.

Col. 1: 16 For by him we「e aIl thi=gS Created' that a「e in heave=, and that are i= earth, Visible and invisible,

Whether的ey be thrones) O「 domjnions' 0「 P「incipa圃es, 0「 POWerS‥ aIl things we「e created by him, and fo「

5c. Christ’s ascnptlOnS:

He is worshiped by men and angels:

Mt. 14‥33 The= they that we「e in the ship came and wo「shipped him章Saying, ora truth thou art the Son of God.

P皿・ 2‥ 10 That at the name of Jesus every knee shou-d bow, Of ‘hings in heave=, and ‘hh了gS i= earth, and fhings

unde「 the earth;



1A. Christ’s Etemal Existence: Christology　9

3b. Christ’s deity:

5c. Christ’s ascnptlOnS:

1d. He worshiped by men and angels:

Heb. 1:6 And again, When he b血geth in the fi「stbegctten intothe world, he sa軸, And let aIl the angeIs of

God wo「ship him.

September-Testament 1522

The Worship of Christ by the 4 Bea§tS and 24 E萱deI扉n Revelation 4

2d. His name is coupled with that ofother me料uers ofthe trinity:

M. 28: 19 Go ye the「efore, and teach a= nations, baptizing them in the name ofthe Father, and ofthe Son,

and of the Holy Ghost:

2 Cor. 13: 14 The grace ofthe Lo「d Jesus Christ, and the iove of God. and the ∞mmunion ofthe Hoiy

Ghost, be with you aIしAmen.

3d. He is ofthe same substance with the Father:

Heb. 1:3 who being the br鳴htness of偏s glory, and the exp「ess image of his pe「son, and uphoIding ail

things by the word of his powe「, When he had by himseIf pu「ged ou「 sins, Sat down on the right hand of the

Majesty on high;

4d. He possesses the fulness ofdeity in bodily fom:

Col. 2:9 Fo「 in him dwelleth all the fuiness of the Godhead bod時
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2A. Christ’s Extraordinary Birth:

1b. The predictions of血e incamation:

1c. The prediction ofthe God-man:

●
1d. A being both divine and human:

Isa. 9:6 For unto us a child is b○○n, untO us a son isaiven: and the govemment shalI be upon his

ShouIde「 and his name sha= be caIIed Wonde血l, CounselIor, The mighty God, The everfasting Fathe「, The

2d. A being with the name “God with us":

Isa. 7: 14 The「ofore the Lo「d himseIf shall g ve you a sign; BehoId章a vi「gin shaII conceive, and bea「 a son,

and sha11 call his name immanuel.

2c. The prediction ofthe virgin birth:

Isa. 7: 14 Thengfo「e the Lo「d himseIf sha= gjve you a sign; BehoId, a vi「gin shall ∞nCeive, and bea「 a son, and

ShaII cal十his name lmmanueI.

1d. The liberal view:

The liberals believe that the Hebrew word星型垂means “a young woman” and that the

more nomal word for vingin is betulah. Since Isaiah empIoys the word塾垂垣もa virgin is

not in view and thus the RSV renders the Hebrew word星型吐as simply `faL yOung

woman.”

Isa. 7: 14 The「efo「e the Lo「d himselfw紺give you a sign. BehoId. a young woman shaII ∞nCeive and bea「a

son, and shaIl ca冊is name lmmanueI. (RSV)

2d. The conservative view:

1e. The word星型垂is a non-teChnical word for a young womm ofmamageable age who

is a virgin: `くwhen the virgin cometh forth to draw waJer….” (Gen. 24:43) The Greek



2A. Christ’s Extraordinarv Birth:

●

ChristoIogy l l

lb. The predictions ofthe incamation:

2c. The prediction ofthe virgin birth二

2d. The conse「vative view:

1e. The word星型垂is a non-teChnical word for a young woman

Ofmamageable who is a vingm‥

O.T・ tranSlates the word here pa血enos’a§ does M. 1‥23‥ `Behold, a Vingin shall be

with c皿d’and shall bring fo血a son… ・” Parthenos can only mean ・virgin.”

細云d鉱毒I加ノeふれ
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1 Thcreforc thc I」。rd himself
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14 Therefore血e Lord himself
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§Pckc皿　of血e Lord by　血c

議轟薬
2e. The vingin ofIsaiah 7:14:

1f A single ful糾ment: (the preferred inteapretation)

The reference in Isaiah’s prophecy can only be to Mary

Is. 7‥ 14 Therefo「e the Lord himself shalI give you a sign; Behold, a Virgin shaIl ∞nCeive, and

bea「a son, and sha= ca= his name Immanuel.

Mt. l‥23 Behold・ a Vi「gin shaI- bewith child' a=d shaI冊ng fcuth a son. and they shali calI his

name Emmanuei, Which being i=te「P「eted is, God with us.

2f A double ful創Iment:

1g. There is a reference to a woman in Isaiz血,s day as a slgn tO Ahaz‥

Isa 7‥ 10-14　Mo「∞Verthe LORD spake agai…ntO Ahaz, Saying = Askthee a sign ofthe

LORD thy God; aSk it eithe「 in the depth, 0「 in the height above. 12 But Ahaz said, l wi= not

ask, neithe「wil= tempt the LORD. 13 And he said, Hea「 ye now, O house of David; Is it a

Sma旧hing fo「 you to weary me=, but w紺ye wea「y my God also? 14 Therefo「e the Lo「d

himseIf shaIl give you a sig=; Behold, a Vi「gi= Sha= ∞=Ceive, and bea「a son, and shaII ca冊is

2g. There is a further reference to Mary in the future:

Mt. 1‥23 BehoId, a Virgin sha一一be with ch時and sha冊「i=g forth a son. a=d they shall calI

his name Emmanuel, Which being interp「eted is, God w軸us.
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2A. Christ’s Extraordinary Birth:

2b. The process ofthe incamation:

1c. The significance ofthe incamation:

1d. The significance to the humanity ofChrist: Christ is man forever:

1 Tim. 2:5 Fo「 theIe is one God, and one mediato「 between God and men, the man Ch「ist Jesus;

2d. The significance to the virgin bi血: Cl正st’s birth was a nomal birth, lasting a few hours.

3d. The sigrificance to the process: A more correct term would be a v賞rg賞n COnCePtion, Since

the bi血was very nomal.

4d. The sigrificance to the fundamentals of the faith: Fundamentali§tS have considered the

doctrine ofthe virgin bi血one ofthe key doctrines ofthe Cl正stian faith. In fact, four of

the five fundamentals deal with the person of Christ.

●

2c. The sources for the virgin birth:

1d. Biblically:

The two N.T. accounts ofthe virgin bi重lh were related by a record keeper (Matthew) and a

Physician (Luke). While Paul made no direct reference to the virgin birth, he certainly
intimates it in l Tim. 3: 16 (“God manifested in the flesh”) and Gal. 4:4 (`℃om ofa

WOman” rather than bom ofa man and woman).



2A. Christ’s Extraordinarv B正h:

2b. The process ofthe incamation:

2c. The sour∞S for the vir垂n birth:

2d. TheoIogically:

James Gresham Machen. 7乃e "移れBir栃QfC協rist.

NY: Harper, 1930.

Robert Gromacki. 7he W培加Bir栃qfChnst.

Grand Rapids: Baker, 1981.

3c. The support for the vi「gin birth:

ChristoIogy 13

Those are the three wise men:
Frank' ln∞nSe and Myr巾.購

1d. He was bom ofa vingin:

Isa. 7: 14 The「efo「e the Lord himself sha= give you a sign; BehoId, a Virgin shaII ∞nCeive, and bea「 a son,

and shall call his name Immanuel.

M. 1:23 BehoId, a virgin shaII bewith c刷d, and sha= bring fo仙a son, and they sha= ca= his name

Emmanuel, Which being inte「preted is, God with us.

2d. He was bom of Mary alone:

rm. 1: 16 And Ja∞b begat Joseph the husband of Mary,

Of whom was bo「n Jesus, Who is caIled Ch「ist.

`Cby whonr’is feminine singular in the Greek, thus

excluding Joseph

3d. He was conceived ofthe Holy Spirit:

Lk. 1:35 And the angel answe「ed and said unto he「, The

Holy Ghost shalI come upon thee, and the power of the

Highest shaII overshadcW thee: the「efo「e a!so that hoIy thing

Which shall be bom ofthee sha= be caIled the Son of God.

1e. The angel gave Mary the fact not the method ofthe vir垂n birth.

2e. God could havi overshadowed the two parents to assure血e baby’s sinlessness.

3e. God prevented Mary’s sin from being passed on to the c皿d.

4e. The virgin binh served as slgn Ofthe umqueness ofthe person who was to be bom.

●

∽
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2A. C垣istブs Extraordinary Bi吐:

3b. The purposes for the incamation‥

1c. To reveal God to man: (TheoIogy Proper)

Jn. 1: 18 No man hath seen God at anytime; theonIy begotten Son, Which is in the bosom ofthe Fathe「, he hath

2c. To set an example for believers: (AnthropoIogy)

1 Pt. 2:21 Fo「 even hereunto we「e ye ca=ed: because C而st aIso suffe「ed fo「 us, leaving us an exampIe, that ye

Should fo=ow his steps:

3c. To provide a sacrifice for sin‥ (SoterioIogy)

Heb. 10: 10 By the which w川We are Sa=C緬ed through the offe「ing ofthe body of Jesus Christ once for a〃

4c. To destroy血e works ofthe devil‥ (AngeloIogy)

l Jn. 3:8 He that comm請eth sin is of the devil; fo「 the devil sinneth from the beginning. Fo「this pu「posethe Son

of God was ma面ested, that he might destroy the Works of the devil.

5c. To enable mm to be our high priest: (C血stoIogy)

Heb. 5: 1-2 Fo「 every high priest taken from among men is o「dained fo「 men in things pertaining to God, that he

may offe「 b(州gifts a=d sacrifices fo「 sins‥ 2 Who can have compassion on the ignorant, and on them that are out

of the way; fo「 that he himself also is compassed with infi「mity.

6c. To ful創I the Davidic covenant: (EschatoIogy)

Lk. 1:3 1-33 And, behoId, thou shaIt conceive in thyvromb. and bring forth a son, and shaIt ca= his nameJESUS.

32 He shaIl be great, and shall be ca=ed the Son ofthe Highest‥ and the Lo「d God sha= give unto him the throne of

his fathe「 David: 33 And he sha= 「eign ove「 the house of Jacob fo「 eve「 and of his kingdom the「e shalI be no end-

●

7c. To be al)le tojudge men: q±schatoIogy)

Jn. 5:22, 27 22 Fo「the Fatherjudgeth no man, but hath ∞mmitted

a= judgment unto the Son二27 And hath given him authorfty to execute

judgment aIso, beeause he is the Son of man・

4b. The proo鳥for the humanity ofChrist:

1c. He had a human birth:

Lk. 2:6-7 And so it Was, that, While they were the「e, the days we「e

ac∞mplished that she should be delive「ed. 7 And she brought forth he「

fi「stbo「n son, and Wapped him in sv旧ddIing cIothes, and iaid him in a

ma=ge「 because the「e v‘賦S nO 「OOm for them in the inn・

2c. He had ahumanbody:

Jn. 8:40 But nowye seekto k川me, a man that hath toId you the truth,

which l have heard of God: this did not Ab「aham.

3c. He had a human development:

1d. Christ’s development from birth to age 12:

Physica11y, SPiritua11y, intellectua11y

Lk. 2:40 And the ch胴g「ew, and WeD(ed st「ong in spirit,

帥ed with wisdom: and the g「ace of God was upon him.

購AⅡlH 61:1　He ha血

襲鶉譲欝



2A. Christ’s Extraordinarv B正h:

4b. The proo鰹for the humanity ofChrist:

3c. He had a human development:

2d. Christ’s development from age 12 to 30:

intellectually, Physically, SPiritually, SOCia11y

Lk. 2:52 And Jesus increased in wisdom and stature,

and in favou「With God and man.

4c. He had all the human elements:

ld. Body:

Jn. 2:21 But he spake ofthetemple of his body.

2d. Soul:

Christology 15

●

Jn. 12:27 Now is my ∞ul troubled; and what shal= say? Fathe「, SaVe me from this hou「二but forthis cause

Came i unto this hou「.

3d. Spirit:

Lk. 23‥46 And when Jesus had cried with a Ioud voice, he said, Father, intothy hands l ∞mmend my spirit:

and having said thus章he gave up the ghost

4d. Bl○○d:

Mt. 26:28 Forthis is my bl∞d of the new testament, Which is shed for many forthe 「emission of sins.

5c. He had human limitations:

1d. He was weary, yet He c狐ed the weary to Him for rest.

Jn. 4:6 Now Ja∞b's we= was the「e. Jesus the「efo「e, being wea「ied w軸hjS jou「ney, Sat thus on the weII:

and it was about the sixth hour.

M. 1 1:28 come unto me, alI ysthat labourand a「e heavy laden, and I wiII give you rest.

2d. He was hungry, yet He was血e bread oflife.

M. 4:2 And when he had fasted forty days and forty nights, he was aften佃「d an hung「ed.

Jn. 6:51 I am the Iiving b「cad which came down f「om heaven南any man eat of this b「ead, he shal=ive fo「

eve「: and the b「e毛rd請at I wi= give is my flesh, Which l w帥give for the life of the woれd.

3d. He was thirsty, yet He was the water oflife.

Jn. 19:28 Afte「 this. Jesus k=Owing that a旧hings were now ac∞mPIished, that the sc「iptu「e might be

fuI細ed, Saith, l thirst.

Jn. 4‥ 10 Jesus answered and said unto he「, lf thou knewest the gift of God, and who it is that saith to thee,

Give me to drink; thou “ouldest have asked of him, and he wouId have given thee living wate「.

6c. He had human emotions:

1d. Love towards his disciples:

Jn. 13: 1 Now befo「e the feast ofthe passove「, When Jesus knew that his hou「 was ∞me that he should

depart out of this wDrId …tO the Father, having loved his own which were in the wo「ld, he loved them unto the

end.

2d. Compassion for the lost:

Mt. 9:36 But wtlen he saw the muItitudes, he was moved with ∞mPaSSion on them, because they fainted,

and we「e sc老itte「ed ab「Oad, aS Sheep having no shepherd.



2A. g担st’s Extraordinary Birth:

4b. The proo烏for the humanity ofChrist:

6c. He had human emotions:

●

ChristoIogy 16

3d. Sorrow because ofthe hardness ofthe human heart:

Jn. 11:35 Jesuswept.

4d. Anger because ofthe pollution ofthe temple:

Jn. 2:13-16 And theJews- passove「was at hand, and Jesus went up to Je「usalem, 14 And found in the

temple those that soId oxen and sheep and doves, and the change「S of inOney Sitting: 15 And when he had

made a scou「ge of smaII co「ds, he drove them a= out ofthe tempIe' and the sheep' and the oxen; and pou「ed

Out the change「s’money, and overth「ew the tabIes; 16 And said unto them that sold doves, Take these things

hence; make not my Father’s house an house of me「Chandise.

7c. He had human names:

The fish is onc of thc carliest and most complex sym-

boIs cmpIoyed by Christians to represcnt the Savior (see

Figurc Bl). CIcmcnt of AIcxandria (A・D・ 1JO-220)

mentions and recommcnds thc usc of this §ymbol but

does not cxpl食in its significance, a fact which indicates

chまt it w食s commonly undcrs ood in his time. Reading

血c initials of血c Greek acrostic phrase, meaningくくJesus

Christ, Son of God, Savior:’onc obtains thc Greck word

ゐ重●く鉱山,, Icbめ均鵜Shovn観low:

THE GREEK TRANS-　　LITERAL THE
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すめs H毒の　　　Son T = u

∑α毒p Soieγ　　　Savior　　　∑ = s

Thc fish symboI wa§ Prdbably used by thc persecutcd

Cht玉tians as a mcans of avoiding unpIcasant attention

of thc Roman policc. Whcn displayed outside a pagan

home, it indicated lhat a funeral banquet was being hcld

for the dead, but whcn it appe種rcd outside a Christian

homc. it wまs a sign that thc Lord’s Supper would be

cclcbrated血crc, at night, in secret.
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1d. Son ofman:

Lk. 19: 10　Fo「the Son of man is cometo seek and to savethatwhicl.1 WaS lost.

Lk. 22:69-71 He「e宴娘e「 shall the Son of man sit on the 「ight hand ofthe powe「 of God. 70Then said they

a=, Artthou then the Son of God? And he said untothem, Ye saythat I am. 71 And they sajd, What need we
any furthe「 Witness? fo「 We Ou「Selves have hea「d of his own mouth.

2d. Son ofDavid:

Mk. 10:47 And when he hea「d that it was Jesus of Naza「eth, he besan to cry out, and say, Jesus, !hou

Son of David, have me「Cy On me.



2A. Christ’s Extraordinary Bi巾:

4b. The proofe for the humanity ofChrist:

7c. He had human names:

ChristoIogy 17

3d. Jesus:

M. 1:21 And she sha= b「ing forth a son, and thou shalt ca冊is name JESUS‥ fo「 he sha= save his p∞Ple

from thei「 Sins.

4d. M紬:

1 Tim. 2:5　Fo「 theIe is one God, and one mediato「 between God and men, the man Ch「ist Jesus;

lNS書棚A田した
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SuPerln-

3A. Christ’s Exquisite Person:

1b. The union ofdeity and humanity:

1c. The designation for the union:

Hypostatic union, Or the union ofthe divine and human nature in one person.

2c. The definition ofthe hypostatic union:

`Terfect humanity and undiminished deity urited in one person forever”

Cl正st is one person with two natures, One human, One divine.

3c. The distortions ofthe hypostatic union:

ld. The Docetists:

●

2d. Marcion and Gnostics taught in the late first century that Christ only appeared as a man.

The N.T. refers to亜s false teaching in l John 4: 1-3 Beloved, beIieve nct every spi「it, but try the

SPi「its whether they a「e of God: because many false prophets are gone out into the wo「ld- 2 Hereby know ye

詳闇黒書籍豊語謹蕊書籍喜謹書器豊諾書誌, St ,
Whe「∞f ye have hea「d that it should come; and even now aI「eady is it in the wo「Id.



3A. Christ’s Exquisite Person:

1b. The union ofdeity and humanity:

3c. The distortions ofthe hypostatic union:

●

ChristoIogy 18

3d. The Arians:

Since Christ was begotten, He must have had a be垂nning. This heresy was condermed at

the Council ofNicea in AD 325.

4d. ArmstronglSm:

Christ was not fully God until His resurr∞tion.

5d. Jehovah’s Witnesses

Christ does not possess a fully divine nature. He is less than absolute deity.

Jn. 1:1 “…and the word was窒gOd.”

6d. Liberalism:

Christ was tota11y man, mOre God-1ike than anyone else, but certainly not deity in the flesh.

Liberals肱e to speak ofthe divinity rather than the deity ofCl正st.

●　　christ p。SSe。SeS P。rfむhumandy 。nd full d。ity MY CATHOLIC FAITH　58

Ou「 lord Jesus Chrjsl ;s true God and l「ue Mon.

As God, He js equa/ w航the F。ther ond Ihe HoJ/

Ghost: He ;$ jn硝,e, O/mjghtγ, e書emoI・ As調。n He

hos o body ond sou/ /jke ours. Jesus C柄s出os Iwo

nofures wh;⊂h corlnOt be separated, buI whjch o○○

d;st;nct: Ihe humon, Ond lhe diY;ne. Bul He js onlγ

one Person.



3A. Christ’s Exquisite Person:

1b. The union ofdeity and humanity:

4c. The defense ofthe hypostatic union:

●

ChristoIogy 19

1d. One person is spoken ofin terms ofeither one of血e natures:

1 Cor・ 2:8 which rone ofthe p血ces ofthis wond knew: fo「 had they known 4 theywouId not have

CruCified the Lo「d of gtory.

Jn. 3‥ 13 And no man hath as∞=ded up to heaven, but hethat came doun from heaven, eVen the Son of

man which is in heaven.

Jn. 6‥62 M’at and if ye shalI see the Son of man ascend up whe「e he was bofd「e?

2d. The union will endure forever:

l Tim. 2‥5 Fo「的e′e is one God, and one mediato「 between God and men, the man Christ Jesus;
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5c. The description ofthe union:

1d. The attributes carmot be transferred from one nature to the other.

2d. The classifications ofthe attributes of the actions:

1e. Actions attributed to the whole person, like the work ofredemption, Which invoIves

both natures.

2e・ Actions attributed to the divine nature (though the entire Person is invoIved) like

PreeXistence, Which is true only of the divine nature

Actions are attributed to the human nature, SuCh as hunger, Weariness, thirst, Sleep.



3A. Christ’s Exquisite Person:

種監轄碧S晋聖霊鏡嘉書
Of action l cl高話hれ: See Ex重NANITE.]

1. The action or process oremptying or exhaust-
mg) Whether in a material or immaterial seIISe ;

cml)tied o「 exha‘‘Sted condition.

憲藷籠灘護義

認葦欝誌露盤荘
重6ま7 PpNF鴨5〆〃`1 Y. 45 T吐s fXinanition or ourselvcs is

種cceうtable in the sig担of God.

Hc was 10 豊
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THE OXFORD ENGLISH

DICTIONARY

重とl鱒C ▲ Co宣教調　教も車SSUな

重rmODUCTION. SU'富しEおE村T. ▲ND 'lBLIOC農▲PHY

章Touched with a sympathy within,

He knows our feeble frame ;
He knows what sore temptations mean,

For he hath felt the same.

雪He, in the days of feeble fleshl

Poured out strong crics and tears,

And in his measure feels afresh
What every member bears.

3 He’ll ncver quench the smoking flax,

But raise it to a flame ;

The bruised reed he neVer breaks,
Nor scorns the meanest name.

4 Then let our humble faith address
His mercy and his power;

We sha1l obtain delivering grace
In every trying hour.-重S▲▲C W▲mS.

2b. The selfempt車ng ofChrist:

1c. The biblical term:

keno§i§ from垣型2Q, Philippians 2: 7, tO emPty OneSel亀

exinanition

2c. The contemporary theories:

1d. Cl正st gave up all His divine attributes. `Emptied

Himselfof all but love… ’’

2d. Christ gave up some ofHis a血butes.

3d. Christ gave up the use ofthe divine att正butes.

3c. The scriptural繭theory:

Phil. 2:5-8 Letthis mind be in you, Which was also in Ch「ist Jesus:

6 Who, being in the form of God, thought it not 「obbery to be equaI

W肌God: 7 But made himseIf of no 「eputation, and took upon him the

fo「m of a sen伯nt, and was made in the likeness of men: 8 And being

found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself, and became obedient

unto death, eVen the death of the c「OSS.



3A. Christ’s Exquisite Person:

2b. The selfemptying of Christ:

3c・ The scriptural hnosおtheory:

●
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1d. The etemal existence ofChrist:
“he existed”一〇His etemality

`血the fom of God’’-一重OrPhe, His whole nature and essence

Christ was etemally very God.

2d. The servant state:

1e. A ve址ng ofHis etemal glory: (Mt. 17:2 and Jn・ 18:6 are exceptions)

Jn・ 1‥14 And the Wo「d vras made¶esh, and dwelt among us, (and we behe-d his gIo「y, the gIoryas of

the onIy begotten of the Father,) fu= of grace and truth.

M. 17‥2 And was t「ansfigured beforethem: a=d his face did shine as the sun, and his raimentwas

W皿e as the light.

Jn. 18‥6 As s∞= the= aS he had said unto them, I am he, they we=t backward, and fe旧othe g「o…d.

Jn. 17:5 A=d now' O Fathe「, gIo「ifythou me w軸thine ow= SeIfwith the gloryw両ch l had w軸thee

2e. A dependence on His divine Father:

Jn. 8:26-29 I have many things to say and tojudge ofyou: but he that sent me is true; and I



3A. Christ’s Exquisite Person:

2b. The selfemptving ofChrist:

3c. The scriptural虎nosis th∞重y

2d. The servant state:

●

●

●

Christology 22

2e. A dependen∞ On His divine Father:

SPeak to the worid those things which l have hea「d of him∴27 They understood =Ot that he spake to

them ofthe Fa請e「・ 28 Then said Jesus unto them, When ye have I請ed up the Son of man, the= Sha= ye

know that I am he' and that I do nothing of myseIf; but as my Father hath taught me, I speak these

things. 29 And he that sent me is with me‥ the Fathe「 hath not left me a10ne; for l do aIways those things

that please him.

3e. A voluntary surrender ofthe independent exercISe Ofsome ofHis attributes, SOme Of

the time:

1f Chist did not give up deity, but added humanity. He assumed a human nature

and a human body.

2f It would have been impossible for Christ to give up some ofHis attributes such as

etemality and holiness.

3f Christ voluntarily did not use some ofⅢs attributes such as omniscience and

Omnipotence

Mt. 24‥36 But ofthat dayand hou「 knoweth no man, nO, nOtthe angeIs of heaven, but my

Fathe「 Only.

Mt. 4:34 And when the tempte「 came to him, he said, lfthou be the Son of God, ∞mmand that

these stones be made b「ead. 4 And he answe「ed and said,旧S Wr請en, Man shall not live by b「ead

aIone, but by every wo「d that p「oceedeth out of the mouth of God.

4f At other times Christ used these same att亜)uteS:

Lk. 5:22 But when Jesus pe「ceived thei「 thoughts, he answe「ing said unto them, What 「eason

ye in you「 hearts?

Cf Mat- 14: 19ff Cl’血st’s omnipotence in feeding the 5000.

3b. The sinlessness of Cl一正st:

1c. The debate over sinlessness:

1d. Liberals:

Christ could have sirmed and did not sin.

2d. Conservatives:

AIl agree that Christ did not sin but some assert that He could have simed:

Richard DeHaan

Thomas Hewett, Hebre肌s

Charies Hodge

2c. The defihition ofsinlessness:



3A. Christ’s Exquisite Person:

3b. The sinlessness ofChrist:

2c. The definition ofsinlessness:

●
1d. The common meamng:

哩墜型哩PeCCare一一It was possible for Christ not to sin.

2d. The correct mearmg:

型哩哩PeCCare一-Christ ∞uld not sin (impeecability).

3c. The question of impeccal)ility:

1d. Can an impeccable person be tempted?

2d. Were the temptations real?

4c. The nature ofimpeccめility:

1d. The temptchi耽y ofthe Savior:

珊DE【Ⅲ. H剛Ⅲ ÅⅣD皿宣P蘭BⅡⅢ

●

●

ⅦⅣ批　Ⅱ工E OOⅡHOⅣW

CIⅢist d阻not 8血・ Was able not to sin.

冊雛2　Ⅱ工E CORREC書冊

Christ飽田岨not 8血- WaS nOt able to sin.

iⅢpeOOとめ1e �untemptable 

peoo血1e �筒Ⅲpta心le 
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His divine nature: He could not be tempted and He could not sin.

His human nature: He could be tempted and human nature isねle to sin.

2d. The reality ofthe temptation‥

Mt. 4:1-1 1 1 Then was Jesus Ied up ofthe Spi「it intothew胴e「ness to betempted ofthe devii・ 2And when

he had fasted forty days and forty nights, he was afte川ra「d an hung「ed. 3And when the tempte「 Came tO him,

he said, lfthou be the Son of God, COmmand that these stones be made bread. 4But he answered and said, lt

is written, Man shalI no川ve by b「ead a10ne, but by eve「y wo「d that p「OCeedeth out of the mouth of God.5

Then the devil taketh him up into the hoiy city, and setteth him on a pinnacIe ofthe temple.6 And sa軸unto

him, lf thou be the Son of God, CaSt thyself dov¥m二for it is written, He shall give his angels cha「ge conceming

thee: and in the存hands they sha= bea「thee up, lest at any time thou dash thy fct光against a stone. 7 Jesus

Said unto him, It is written again, Thou shalt not tempt the Lo「d thy God. 8 Again, the devil taReth him up into

圏
臨
-



3A. C臆h垂st’s Exquisite Person:

3b. The siulessness ofChrist:

ChristoIogy 24

4c. The nature of impeccal)ility:

2d. The reality ofthe temptation‥

an exceedi=g high mountain, and sheweth him all the ki=gdoms of the world, a=d the glory of them‥ 9A=d

Saith unto him, AIl these things wi旧give thee, ifthou wiIt faIl down and wo「ship me・ 10Then saith Jesus unto

him, Get thee hence, Satan: fo「師s w「itten, Thou shaIt wo「Ship the Lo「d thy God, and him only shaIt thou

Serve. 11Then the dev旧eaveth him, and, behold, angels came and ministe「ed …tO him.

1e. The testing ofthe Savior:

Heb. 4: 15 For we have not an high p「iest which cannot be touched with the fee冊g of ou「面「mities;

but was in aII points tempted like as we aI℃, yet Without sin・

1f The purpose ofthe testing‥

The testing was not to show whether He could sin but to estal)1ish Him as a sinless

Savior. It was the Holy Spirit who drove Hm into the wildemess (“And

immediately the Spirit driveth血m into the wildemess”- Mk. 1 : 12).

2f The province ofthe testing:

Heb. 4: 15 Fo「we have not an high priest which cannot be touched with the feeling of ou「

infirmities; but was in a= points tempted like as we are, yet Without sin.

1itera皿y “‥.having been tested a∞Ording to all, aC∞rding to likeness, aPart from

Sin.’’

3f The possib址ty oftesting:

Christ had no sin nature, therefore was unわle to sin. He still could be tempted

because it is possible to attempt the impossible. a]or exanple, One Can attemPt tO

Sink a battleship with the oars of a rowboat).

4f The evidence for impeccalb址ty:

The lack of a sin nature argues for the inability to sin.

2e. The testing ofman:

Js. 1: 13　Let no man say whe両e is tempted, I am tempted of God: fo「 God cannot betempted w肌

ev申neithe「 tempteth he any man:

The Tempfolion of Jesus

HEBREWS　4

15　For we have not an high

Priest which camot be touchcd
Wi血the feeling of our infimides;

but was in all points te平Pted like

as α,e aγe,yei wi血out sln.



3A. Christ’s Exquisite Person:

3b. The sinlessness ofChrist:

●

●

ChristoIogy 25

5c. The prooffor impeccability:

1d. The statements of Scripture:

Heb. 4: 15 Fo「 we have not an high prfest which cannot be touched w軸the feeling of ou「 infirmities; but

WaS in aiI points tempted like as we aI℃, γefwithout sin (natu「e〉

2 Cor. 5:21 Fo「 he hath made him [obe sinfo「 us, Who knewnosin; thatwe might be madethe

「ighteousness of Gcrd in him.

1 Pt. 2:22 who did no sin, ne軸erwas auilefound in his mouth:

1 Jn. 3:5 And ye knowthat hewas manifested totake awayou「 Sins: and in him is no sin.

Lk. 4:34 saying, Let us aIone; What have we to do w軸thee, thou Jesus of Naza「eth? art thou ∞me tO

destroy us? l kncw thee who thou a中仙e Holy One of God.

Jn. 8:46 which of vou c○nvinceth me ofsin? And印Say the truth, Why do ye not beIieve me?

Lk. 1:35 And the angel answe「ed and said unto her, The Holy Ghost shaiI ∞me uPOn thee, and the powe「

of the Highest sha= overshadow thee二therofdre aiso that hoIv thina which sha= be bom of thee shall be

CalIed the Son of God.

Lk. 23:4, 14 Then said Pi向tetothe chief priests and !othe p∞Ple. I find no fa山t in this man. 14Said

unto them, Ye have b「Ought this man unto me, aS One that pervert〔鮒I the peopIe: and, behoId, l, having

examined励n bofore you. have found no fauIt in this man touching those things wher∞f ye accuse him:

Jn. 18:38 pilate saith unto him, What is truth? And when he had said this, hewent out again …tOthe Jews,

and sa軸untothem, l find in him no falu脆a書a〃,

Jn. 19:4-6 pifate the「efo「e went fo軸again章and sa柵unto them, Behold, l b血g him forth to you, that ye

may knowthat l find no fau‖ in him. 5Then came Jesus forth, Wearing the cm of thoms, and the pu申e

robe. And Pifate sa附I untO them, BehoId the man! 6 When the chief priests therefo「e and o珊Ce「S SaW him,

they cried out, Saying, Crucify him, C「uCfty him. Pilate sa軸unto them事Take ye him, and c叩Cify him: fo「 I簡nd

no fault in him.

2d. The perfections ofChrist:

Chri§t could not have simed because ofthe following attributes:

1 e. Irmutal)ility:

Heb. 13:8 Jesus C師stthe same yeste「day, and to day, and fo「 ever.

Ps. 102:27　Butthou arfthe same, and thy yea「s sha= have no end.

Heb. 1: 12 And as a vestu「e shaIt thou fold them up, and they shail be changed: butthou artthe same,

and thy yea「s sha= not faiI.

As Christ, He could not change in His basic essence. IfHe could have simed, He

could have become less than God.

2e. Omnipotence:

Mt. 28: 18 And Jesus came and spake untothem. saying, AII powe「 is given unto me in heaven and in

ea競h.
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3A. C垣ist’s Exquisite P堕SQ旦:

●

3b. The sinlessness ofChrist:

5c. The prooffor impeccability‥

2d. The perfections ofChrist‥

2e. Omnipotence:

As Christ, He has the infinite power ofthe universe at His disposal and thus had

infinite power to overcome any temPtation.

3e. Omniscience:

Jn. 2:25 And needed not that any should testify of man‥ fo「 he knewwhat was in man.

Mk. 1: 12 And immediateIy the Spi「it driveth him into the w潤emess.

Lk. 4: 13 And when the dev冊ad ended all the temptation, he departed f「Om him fo「 a season.

Christ knew from the very beginning Satan’s plan; He had every power to oppose

satan and lacked a sin nature which would sucoumb to the temptation. Praise God

that we have a si血ess Savior!

4A. g垣st’s Eart軸y Mirist!草

1b. The infomation concemmg His life:

1c. The biographies ofChrist’s lifo

●

1d. The Gospel ofMatthew:

1e. The picture‥ Christ the King

2e. The presentation‥ Matthew emphasizes the genealogies’kingdom teaching and

rejection of the King.

2d. The Gospd ofMark:

1e. The picture‥ Christ as the Servant ofJehovah
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4A. g圭prist’s Earthly Mnist単

3b. The importance ofHis life:

5c. It a餓)rds a glimpse ofideal ma血ood which Adam lost:

●

●

Christology 3 1

f「ee gift is of many offences untojustification. 17 For if by one man-s offence death 「eigned by one; muCh mo「e they

which receive abundance of grace and of the gift of righteousness sha= reign in life by one, Jesus Ch「ist.〉 18 Therefo「e

as by the offence of oneル匂gment came upon a= men to condemnation; eVen SO by the 「ight∞uSneSS Of one the舟ee g槍

came upon a= men untojustification of Iife. 19 Fo「 as by one man“s disobedience many were made sinners, SO by the

Obedience of one shalI many be made 「ighteous.

4b. The incidents ofHis life:

1c. His preparation:

1d. Birth:

2d.血fancy:

3d. Youth:

4d. Baptism:

5d. Temptation:

2c. His preaching:

1d. His ministry in Judea狐d Samaria: Jn. 2: 134:42

1e. Cleansmg Ofthe temple:

Jn. 2: 13-25 And the Jews- passove「was at hand, and Jesus went up to Je「usaIem, 14And found in the

tempIe those that sold oxen and sheep and doves, and the changers of money s輔ng‥ 15And whe= he

had made a scourge of smalI co「ds章he drove them aII out ofthe temple, and the sheep, and the oxen;

and poured out the changers’money, and overthrew the tables; 16And said unto them that sold doves,

Take these things hence; make not my Fathers house an house of merohandise. 17And his disciples

「emembe「ed that it was w「請en, The zea1 0f thine house hath eaten me up. 18 Then answe「ed the Jews

and said unto him, What sign showest thou unto us, Seeing that thou doest these things? 19Jesus
answe「ed and said unto them, Destroy this temple, and in th「ee days I w冊raise it up. 20Then said the

Jews, Forty and six years Was this temple in building’and wi鵬thou 「ear it up in three days? 21But he

SPake of the temple of his body・ 22When therefo「e he was risen from the dead, his discipIes

「emembered that he had said this unto them; and they believed the sc「ipture, and the wo「d which Jesus

had said. 23Now when he was in JerusaIem at the passover, in the feast day, many believed in his

name, When they saw the miracles which he did. 24But Jesus did =Ot COmmit himseIf unto them,

because he knew aIl men, 25And needed not that any shouId testify of man: fo「 he knewwhat was in

2e. Jesus and Nicodemus:

Jn. 3: 1-18 The「ewas a man ofthe Pharisees, named Nicodemus, a 「uler ofthe Jews: 2 The same

Came tO Jesus by night, and said unto him, Rabbi, We know that thou art a teacher come f「Om God: fo「

no man can do these miracles that thou doest, eXCePt God be with him. 3 Jesus answe「ed and said

unto him, Ve「時Ver=y, l say unto thee, Except a man be bo「n again, he cannot seethe kingdom of God・

4 Nicodemus saith unto him, Howcan a man be born when he is o!d? can he enterthe second time into

his mother's vromb, and be bo「n? 5 Jesus answered, Ve「=y, Ve「時I say unto thee, Except a man be

bo「n ofwater and ofthe Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God. 6 That which is bo「n ofthe

fIesh is flesh; and thatwhich is bo「n ofthe Spi「it is spirit. 7 MarveI notthat l said untothee, Ye must be

bo「n again. 8 The wind bloweth whe「e i川Steth, and thou hearest the sound the「eof’but canst not te=

Whence it come[h, and whither it goeth: SO is every one that is bo「n ofthe Spirit. 9 Nicodemus answe「ed

and said unto him, Howcan these things be? 10 Jesus answe「ed and said unto hjm, Artthou a maste「of

!srael, and knowest not thesethings? 11 Ver=y, Ve「時I say unto thee, We speakthatwe do know, and

testify that we have seen; and ye 「∞eive not our witness. 12旧have toid you earthly things, and ye

beIieve not, how shaiI ye believe言f l te= you of heaveniy things? 13 And no man hath ascended up to

heaven, but hethatcame down from heaven, eVen the Son of man which is in heaven" 14 And as Moses



4A. Christ’s Earthlv Mnistry:

4b. The incidents ofHis life

●

ChristoIogy 32

2c. His preaching:

1d. His ministry in Judea and Samaria:

2e. Jesus and Nicodemus:

冊ed up the se「Pent in the wilde「ness, eVen SO muStthe Son of man be皿ed up: 15 Thatwhosoeve「

believeth in him should not pe「ish’but have ete「na冊e・ 16 Fo「 God so Ioved the wo「ld, that he gave his

Only begotten Son, that whosoever beIieveth in him shouId not pe「ish, but have eve「lasting life. 17For

God sent not his Son into the wo「ld to condemn the world; but that the wo「Id through him might be

SaVed. 18He that beiieveth on him is not condemned: but he that believeth not is condemned al「eady,

because he hath not beIieved in the name of the only begotten Son of God.

3e. Jesus and the woman ofSamaria: Jh. 4

2d. His ministry in Galilee:蝿. 4:12-18:35; Mk. 1:14-9:50; Lk. 4:14-9:50; Jn 4:43-8:59

le. The r匂ection in Nazareth: Lk. 4:28-29

2e. The residence in Capemanm: Lk. 4:30-32

1f Period prior to the choosing ofthe twelve: Lk. 4:14-6:11

2f Period ofministry from the choosing ofthe twelve to the departure for greater

Galilee: Lk. 6:12-9:17

3f Period from withdrawal to G証lee to final departure for Jerusalem: Lk. 9: 18-50

4f His ministryinPerea: M. 19:1-20:34; 26:6-13; Mk. 10:1-52; 14:3-9; Lk. 9:51-
19:28; Jn. 9:1-12:11



4A. Christ’s Eart山v Minist重y

4b. The incidents ofHis life:

2c. His preaching:

2d. His ministry in Galilee:

● 3e. Sending ofthe 70:

4e. Cleansmg Ofthe ten lepers:

5e. The rich young ruler:

6e. Christ and Zaccheus:

3c. Hispassion: Lk. 19:29, 22:46

1d. Betrayal and arrest:血18:2-13

2d. T正al before Armas: Jn. 18:12_24

3d. Trial before Caiphas: Mk. 14:53-15: 1

4d. Trial before Pilate: Mk. 15:1_5 C嘱UClflXION
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5d. Trial beforeHerod: Lk. 23:8_12

6d. Second trial before Pilate: Mk. 15:6_15

7d. CnlCifixion: Lk. 23:27_56
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5A. Christ's Exalted O餓ce笠

INTRODUC TION :

Since the days ofthe Church Father Eusebius (Ca. 260-340) it has been common to refer to the work of

Christ under the three-fold o餓ces ofprophet, Priest and king. As Old Testament individuals taking the

o鉦ce ofprophet were anointed for service, SO the Messiah or Anointed One came to perferm Hs three-

め1dwo庇:

PROPHET:

l Kings 19: 16 And Jehu the son of Nimshi shaltthou anoint to be king over lsrael: and Elisha the son of Shaphat of
AbeImehoiah sha!t thou anoin[ to be p「OPhet in thy room.;

Isa. 61: 1 The Spi「it ofthe Lord GOD is upon me; becausethe LORD hath anointed meto preach good tidings untothe

meek; he hath sent me to bind up the b「okenhearted, tO ProC!aim libertyto the captives, and the opening ofthe prison tothem

thata「ebound:

PRⅡ王S冒:

Ex. 30:3O And thou shalt anoint Aaron and his sons, and conseerate them, that they may ministe「 unto me in the priest's

O冊ce.

Ex. 40: 13 And thou shaIt put upon Aaron the holy garments, and anoint him, and sanctify him; that he may ministe「 unto me

in the priest’s officeこ

K工NG:

1 Sam. 10:1 Then Samuei tooka vial ofoil, and pou「ed it upon his head, and kissed him事and said, ls it not becausethe

LORD hath anointed thee to be captain ove「 his inheritance?

1 Kings 19二15-16 And the LORD said unto him, Go, 「etu「n On thywayto the w胴e「ness of Damascus‥ and when thou

COmeSt, anOint Hazael to be king ove「 Sy「ia: 16 And Jehu the son of Nimshi shaltthou anointto be king ove「 lsraeI: and Elisha

the son of Shaphat of Abelmeho書ah shaIt thou anoint to be p「OPhet in thy 「∞m.

P櫨OPHE冒 P恥IES冒 P櫨INCE

●

1b. Christ as Prophet:

lc. The puxpose ofa prophet:

A prophet represents God before the people, COmmunicating God’s message to them. The

message invo書ves the (1) forthtelling ofthe word of God and the (2) foretelling ofthe餌ure.



5A Christ’s Exalted O餓ces:

1b. C血ist as Prophet:

●

2c. The prediction ofChrist as Prophet:

1d. The Old Testament anticipation:

Deut. 18:15 The LORD thy God w紺raise up unto thee a P「ophet from

the midst of thee, Of thy b「eth「en, like unto me; untO him ye shall hea「ken;

2d. The New Testament acknowledgement:

Acts 3:22-24 Fo「 Moses truIy said unto the fathe「s, A prophet sha旧he

Lord your God 「aise up unto you of your breth「en, like …tO me; him shaIl

ye hea「 in a旧hings whatsoever he shalI say unto you. 23 And it shalI

COme tO PaSS, that every souI, Which w紺not hear that prophet, Sha= be

destroyed from among the people. 24 Yea, and a= the prophets from

SamueI and those that folIow after, aS many aS have spoken,

have likewise fo「etoId of these days.

3c. The pronouncements conceming Christ as Prophet:

ChristoIogy 35

1d. By Christ:

M. 13‥57 And they we「e offended in him・ But Jesus said unto them, A prophet is nctwithout honou「, SaVe

in his own count「y, and in his own house.

Mk. 6‥4 But Jesus said unto them’A prophet is nof without honour. but in his own country, and among his

OWn kin, and in his own house.

Lk. 4‥24 And he said, Verily I say unto you, No prophet is a∞ePted in his own ∞untry.

Lk・ 13‥33 Nevertheless l must walk to day, and to mo「row, and the day fdiowing: fo「 it cannot be that a

PrOPhet pe「ish out of Je「usaIem.

Jn・ 4:44 Fo「 Jesus himseIftestified, t固a p「ophet hath no honour in his own ∞untry.

2d. By the people:

Mt. 21:1 1 And the multitude said, This is Jesus the prophet of Naza「eth of GaIiIee.

M. 21‥46 Butwhen they soughtto lay hands on him, theyfea「ed the mu伽de, because theyt∞k him fo「

ap調ph鏡.

Jn・ 7:40-53 Many of the p∞PIe the「efo「e, When they hea「d this saying, Said, or a t「uth this is the P「ophet書

41 Othe「s said, This is the Ch「ist・ But some said, Shal! Christ ∞me Out Of Galilee? 42 Hath not the sc「iptu「e

Said, That Christ cometh of the seed of David, and out of the town of BethIehem, Whe「e David was? 43 So

the「e was a division among the peopIe b∞auSe of him. 44 And some of them would have taken him; but no

man laid hands on him. 45 Then came the 。陥cers tothe chief p「iests and Pharisees; and they said untothem,

Why have ye not brought him? 46 The o冊ce「s answered, Neve「 man spake like this man. 47 Then answered

them the Pha「isees, A「e ye also d∞eived? 48 Have any of the ruIe「s o「 ofthe Pha「isees believed on him? 49

But this p∞Ple who knoweth not the law a「e cu「sed. 50 Nicodemus saith unto them, (he that came to Jesus

by night, being one ofthem,) 51 Doth oIIr Iawjudgeany man, before it hea「 him, and knowwhat he doeth? 52

They answered and said unto him, Art thou aIso of Ga間ee? Sea「ch, and Iook: for out of Galifee ariseth no

P「OPhet. 53 And eve「y man went unto his own house.

Jn. 1‥38 Then Jesus tu「ned, and sawthem following, and saith unto them, What seek ye? They said unto

him, Rabbi, (Which is to say, being interp「eted, Maste「,) whe「e dwellest thou?

Jn. 3:2 The same cameto Jesus by night, and said unto him, Rabbi, We knowthat thou art a teache「 come

f「om God‥ for no man can do these miracies that thou doest, eXCePt God be with him.



5A. Christ’s Exalted O餓ces:

1b. Christ as Prophet:

ChristoIogy 36

4c. The perfomance ofChrist as Prophet:

1d. The credentials ofHis o鉦ce:

1e. Preaching and teaching:

Mt. 4: 17 F「om thattime Jesus began to p「each, and to say, Repent: forthe kingdom of heaven is at

hand.)

M. 7:29 Fo「 hetaughtthem as one having autho「ity, and not as the scribes.

2e. Proclaiming God’s message:

M. 5-7 BIessed a「e the merciful: fo「 they shall obtain mercy.

Mt. 5:21-25 Ye have hca「d that itwas said bythem ofold time, Thou shalt not k畔and whosoever

Sha= k帥Sha= be in danger of thejudgment: 22 But I say unto you, That whosoever is angry with his

b「othe「 Without a cause shaII be in dange「 Of the judgment: and whosoeve「 sha= say to his brother,

Raca, Sha= be in danger ofthe counc旺butwhosoever sha= say, Thou fooI, Sha= be in danger of he冊re.

23 Therofo「e if thou bring thy gift to the alta「, and there remembe「est that thy b「Other hath ought against

thee; 24 Leave the「e thy g配before the a他r, and go thy Way; fi「St be reconciIed to thy brothe「, and then

COme and offe「 thy g胤25 Ag「ee with thine adve「sa「y quickIy, WhiIes thou art in the way with him; lest at

any time the adve「sa「y delive「 thee to the judge, and the judge delive「 thee to the o冊Cer, and thou be

CaSt into prison.

Jn. 14: 16 And l w帥Pray the Fathe「, and he shalI give you anothe「 Comforter, that he may abide with

youfo「eve「;

3e. Predicting future events:

Jn. 13:21,26 when Jesus had thus said, he胴s t「oubled in spi「it, and testified章and said, Verily, Ve「=y,

I say unto you, that one of you shal! betray me. 26 Jesus answered, He it is, tO Whom l shaII give a sop,

When川ave dipped it. And when he had dipped the sop, he gave it to Judas Isca「iot, the son of Simon.

Jn. 14:2-3 ln my Father-s house a「e many mansions: if itwe「e not so章I would havetoId you. i goto

P「ePare a Place fo「 you. 3 And if i go and p「epa「e a place fo「 you, l wi= come again, and receive you

…tO mySeIf; that whe「e I am, the「e ye may be a!so.

2d. The comprehensiveness ofHis o餓ce:

1e. The Sermon ontheMount: M. 5-7

I OuRFather, God, Who art in heaven,
A11 ha11owed be thy name !

Thy kingdom come; thy will be done,
In earth and heaven the same.

2 Give us, this day, Our daily bread;
And, aS We those forgive

Who sin agamSt uS, SO may We
Forgiving grace receive.

3 Into temPtation lead us not;
From evil set us free :

The kingdom, POWer, a-1d glory, Lord,

Ever belong to thee.

●

一ヽ-→ヽ、
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1b. Christ as Prophet:

4c. The perfomance ofChrist as Prophet:

2d. The comprehensiveness ofⅢs o鉦ce:

1e. The Sermon on the Mount:

1f The context: the kingdom message

by John the Baptist

Mt. 3:2　And saying, Repent ye: forthe kingdom of heaven is at hand

and by Christ

M. 4: 17 F「om that time Jesus began to preach, and to say, Repent: fo「 the kingdom of heaven

isat hand.

2f The content:

1g. The proclamation ofthe kingdom, getting ready for the kingdom

(e.g.地. 5:2-16)

2g. The preparation for the kingdom,　ge請ing into the kingdom

(e.g. Mt. 5:20,48)

3g. The participation in the kingdom,　ge血g along in the kingdom

(e.g.蝿. 5:38-42)

2e. The Olivet Discour§e: M. 24-25



5A. Christ’s Exalted O餓ces:

1b. Christ as Prophet:

4c. The perfermance ofChrist as Prophet:

2d. The comprehensiveness ofHis o餓ce:

2e. The Olivet Discourse:

ChristoIogy 38

●

1f The context:

The rgected Messiah details the events ofthe tribulation and His glorious retum

as Soverelgn.

2f The content:

1g. The tribulation:

1h. The time oftrouble:

Mt. 24:1-8 v. 8 A旧hese are the beginning of so「rows.

2h. The time oftribulation:

h虹. 24:9-15 v. 15 when ye therefo「e shall see the abomination of desolation,

SPOken of by DanieI the prophet, Stand in the holy place, (Whoso readeth, let him

unde「stand:)

3h. The time ofterror:

Mt. 24: 16-29 v. 29 1mmediately afterthet「ibuIation ofthose days sha旧he sun

be darkened, and the moon sha= not give he「 light, and the stars sha= fa= from

heaven, and the powers of the heavens shaII be shaken:

2g. The second advent:

Mt. 24:30 And then shall appea「the sign ofthe Son of man in heaven: and then shall a=

thetribes ofthe ea軸mou「n’and they shalI see the Son of man ∞ming in the cIouds of

heaven with powe「 and g「eat glory.

3g. Thejudgment:蝿. 25

3e. The UpperRoomDiscourse: Jn. 13-16

1f The context:

The night before Hs cruci丘xion, Christ revealed in capsule fom a number of

truths about the Church Age.

Jn. 16:12 I have yet many things to say unto you, but ye cannot bearthem now.

2f The content:

1g. A new commandment:

Jn. 13:34 A new commandmen= give unto you, That ye Iove one another; aS I have

loved you, that ye also Iove one anothe「.

2g. Anewhope:

Jn・ 14‥1-3　Let not your heart betroubIed‥ ye believe in God, believea-so in me・ 2 1n my

Father’s house a「e many mansions‥ if it we「e not so, l would have told you・ I goto prepare a



5A. Christ’s Exalted O餓ces:

1b. Christ as Prophet:

4c. The perfomance ofChrist as Prophet:

2d. The comprehensiveness ofHis o餓ce:

3e. The UPper Room Discourse:

2f The content:

2g. A new hope:

ChristoIogy 39

Place fo「 you. 3 And if l go and prepare a pIace foryou, l w冊come again, and 「∞ejve you

unto myself; that where l am, the「e ye may be also,

3g. A new paraklete:

九・ 14‥ 16 And l w冊pray the Fathe「, and he shall give you another Comforfer, that he may

abide with you for eve「;

4g. A new relationship:

Jn. 14: 17 Even the Spi「it oftruth; Whom the wo「ld cannot 「eeeive, beeause it seeth him

not′ neithe「 knoweth him: but ye know hi叩fo「 he dwe=eth with you, and shall be in you.

Jn. 14:20 Att愉dayye shall knowthat l am in my Fathe「, and ye in me, and l in you.

5g. A new approach to God:

血16:24 Hitherto have ye asked nothing in my name: aSk, and ye shali receive, that you「

joy may be fu帖

Jn. 16:26 Atthat dayye shall ask in my name: and l say not unto you, that l w紺Praythe

Father for you:

●



5A. Christ’s Exalted O餓ces:

ChristoIogy 40

2b. Christ as Priest:

●　1。..h。 PurP。Se 。fa pri。st:

Heb. 5: 1-10 Fo「 eve「y high priesttaken from among men is o「dained for men in things pertaining to God, that

he may offe「 both gifts and sacrifices fo「 sins: 2 Who can have compassion on the igno「ant, and on them that a「e

Out Of the v旧y; fo「 that he himseIf also is compassed with infirmity. 3 And by 「eason he「eof he ought, aS fo「 the

PeOPle, SO aIso for himself, tO C庸erfo「 Sins. 4 And no man taketh this honour …tO himself, but he that is caIled of

God, aS WaS Aa「on. 5 So also Ch「ist glo「ified not himseifto be made an high priest; but hethat said unto him,

Thou art my Son, tO day have I begotten thee. 6 As he saith also in anothe「 place, Thou art a p「iest fo「 eve「 afte「

the o「de「 of Melchisedec. 7 Who in the days of his flesh, When he had offe「ed up prayers and supplications with

St「Ong Crylng and tea「S untO him that was able to save him f「Om death, and was heard in that he feared; 8 Though

he were a Son章yet leamed he obedience by the things which he su情e「ed; 9 And being made perfect, he became

the autho「 of ete「nal salvation unto a旧hem that obey him; 10 Called of God an high p「iest after the orde「 of

A priest represents people before God, mi壷stering and o節ering gifts and sa(正fices.

2c. The prediction ofChrist as Priest:

1d. Old Testament anticipation:

Ps. 110:4 The LORD hath swom, and w冊not repent, Thou art a p「iestfor eve「afterthe o「derof

MeIchizedek.

●

2d. New Testament acknowledgement:

Heb. 3: 1 wherefo「e, holy breth「en, Partake「s ofthe heavenIy ca冊g, ∞nSider the ApostIe and High Priest

of ou「 Profession, Christ Jesus;

Heb. 4: 14 seeing then that we have a great high p「iest, that is passed intothe hcavens, Jesus the Son of

God, let us hold fast our profession.

Heb. 5:5 so also Ch「ist glo舶ed not himselfto be made an high priest; but hethat said unto him, Thou art

my Son, to day have l begotten thee.

Heb. 6:20 whithe「 the fore「unne「 is fo「 us entered, even Jesus, made an high priest fo「 eve「 after the

O「der of Melchisedec.

Heb. 7:26 For such an high p「iest became us, Who is holy, harmless, undefiled, SeParate from sinners,

and made highe「 than the heavens;

Heb. 8:1 Nowofthethings which we have spoken this is the sum: We have such an high p「iest, Who is

Set On the 「ight hand of the throne of the Majesty in the heavens;

3c. The perfomance ofChrist as Priest:

1d. As Aaronic priest:

Christ quali丘ed to minister as a priest like Aaron. He, like Aaron , WaS Chosen by God

and qua雌ed forHis work. Lev. 21

Heb. 5:1-7 Fo「 every high priest taken from among men is o「dained for m㌣ in things pertaining to God,

that he may c槍er both g脆S and sac「ifices for sins: 2 Who can have compassIOn On the ignorant, and on

them that are out ofthe way; forthat he himseIf also is compassed with infi「mity. 3 And by 「eason hereof he

Ought, aS for the peopIe, SO also for himself, tO Offer for sins. 4 And no man taketh this honou「 unto himseIf,

but he that is called of God, aS WaS Aaron. 5 So also Christ glorified not hjmse/ffo be made an high prjest;

but hethat said unto him, Thou art my Son, tO day have l begotten thee. 6As he saith also in another place,

丁hou art a p「iest fo「 ever a請e「the order of Melchisedec. 7 Who in the days of his flesh, When he had offered
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●
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2b. Christ as Priest:

3c. The perfomance ofC血ist as Priest:

1d. As Aaronic priest:

up p「ayers and supplications with strong crying and tears unto him that was able to save him f「om death,

and was hea「d in that he fea「ed;

1e. Christls sacrifice:

The Aaronic priest o能ned animals and Christ o鉄柵ed Himself

2e. ChristIs salvation:

●

The blood of animals could never remove sin. Christ’s sacrifice perfected salvation

foreven (Heb. 10:4,12)

1 f ∴ Substitution:

Mt. 20‥28 Even as the Son of man came not to be ministe「ed unto, but to minister, and to give

his life a ransom fo「 many.

2f Redemption (sin-Ward):

1 Tim. 2:6 who gave himself a ransom fo「all, tO betestified in duetime.

2 Pt. 2: 1 But the「e we「e false prophets aiso among the p∞Ple, even aS the「e shall be false

teachers among you, Who p「iviIy sha= bring in damnable he「esies, even denying the Lord that

bought them, and bring upon themseIves swift destruction.

3f Reconciliation (man-Ward):

2 Cor. 5:17 Therofo「e ifany man be in Ch「ist, he is a nowcreature: OId things a「e passed

away; behold, a旧hings are become new.

4f Propitiation (Godward):

1 Jn. 2:2 And he is the prop能面On fo「ou「 sins二and notforou「s onIy, but alsofo「 the sins of

the whoIe worid.

2d. As Melc血zedekum priest:

le. The fact ofthe priesthood:

Christ is a priest ofthe order ofMelchizedek. The enigmatic person ofMelchizedek

Prefigures in his person and wo血the priesthood ofChrist. Melchizedek is

mentioned historicaIIy in Gen. 14, POeticaIly in Ps. 1 10, and doctrinalIy in Hed. 7.

2e. The features ofthe priesthood:

1f A royal priesthood:

Zech. 6:13　Even he shaIl build thetempleofthe LORD; and he shall bea「the glory, and shall

Sit and rule upon his throne; and he sha= be a priest upon his throne: and the counsel of peace

Shall be between them both.

2f A priesthood not based on inheritance:

Mt. 7: 14 B∞auSe Strait is the gate, and narrow is the way- Whic旧eadeth unto life, and few

the「e be that find it.
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2b. Christ as Priest:

3c. The performance ofChrist as Priest‥

2d. As Melchizedekian priest:

2e. The features ofthe priesthood:

3f An etemal priesthood:

Heb. 7:24 But this man, because he continueth ever, hath an unchangeable p「iesth∞d.

4f A superior priesthood:

Gen. 14:20 And blessed bethe most high God, Which hath delivered thine enemies into thy
hand. And he gave him tithes ofa=.

Heb. 7:9 And as l may so say上evi also, Who receiveth tithes, Payed tithes in Ab「aham.

3e. The function ofthe priesthood: like Melchizedek

lf Christ rules:

2f Christ receives honor:

3f Christ blesse§:

4f Christ sustains His people:

Acts 7:55 But he, being fuII of the Holy Ghost, i∞ked up stedfastIy into heaven, and sawthe

glory of God, and Jesus standing on the right hand of God,

Rev. 2: 1 unto the angeI ofthe church of Ephesus w「ite; These things saith he that holdeth the

SeVen StarS in his 「ight hand, Who walketh in the midst of the seven golden candIesticks;

5f CI正st aids those who are tested:

Heb. 2: 18 Fo「 in [hat he himself hath suffered being tempted, he is abIe to suc∞u「 them that

a「e tempted,

6f Christ gives help in time ofneed:

Heb. 4: 16　Let us the「efore ∞me boldIy unto the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy,

and find graceto heIp in time of need.

3b. Christ as King:

1c. The purpose ofkingship:

The soverelgn rule of Christ over God’s creation

and creatures.

2c. The prediction ofkingship:

1d. The anticipation ofkingship:

Isa. 9:6-7 For unto us ach咽is born, untO uS a SOn is given: and the gove「nment sha‖ be upon his

ShouIder: and his name shall be ca=ed Wonde血l, Counse=o「, The mighty God, The eve「lasting Fathe「, The

P「ince of Peace・ 7 Of the increase of his government and peace the「e sha= be no end, uPOn the th「one of

David章and upon his kingdom. to o「de「 it, and to esta軸Sh it with judgment and with justice from henceforfh



5A. Christ’s Exalted O鉦ces:

3b. Christ as King:

2c. The prediction ofkingship:

1d. The anticipation ofkingship:

even fo「 eve「. The zeaI of the LORD of hosts w帥perfo「m this.

1-HE 6HAしL RE16N FOREVER AND EVE罵〃

ChristoIogy 43

Ps. 2 why dothe heathen rage, and the p∞Ple imagine a vain thing? 2 The kings ofthe ea「帥Set

themseives, and the rule「s take counsel togethe「, against the LORD, and against his anointed, Saying, 3 Let

us breaktheir bands asunde「, and cast away their co「ds from us. 4 He that s請eth in the heavens sha=

Iaugh: the Lord shaIl havethem in derision. 5 Then shall he speak untothem in his wrath, and vexthem in

his sore displeasure. 6 Yct have l set my king upon my hoIy h紺Of Zion. 7 I will declarethe dec「ee: the

LORD hath said unto me事Thou art my Son; this day have l begotten thee・ 8 Ask of me, a=d l sha= givethee

the heathen for t両ne inhe亜ance, and the u請ermost parts of the earth for thy possession. 9 Thou shaIt break

them w軸a rod of ir叩thou shaIt dash them in pieces like a potter's vessel. 10 Bewise nowthe「efo「e, O ye

kings: be instructed, yejudges ofthe earth・ 1 1 Servethe LORD w軸fea「, and rejoice w軸t「em輔ng. 12 Kiss

the Son, lest he be ang「y, and ye pe「ish f「om theway, When his w「ath is kindled but a皿Ie. Blessed are a=

they that put their trust in him,

Ps. 1 10　The LORD said unto my Lo「d, S航hou at my r鴫ht hand, un帥makethine enemies thyf∞tSt∞l.

2 The LORD shall send the rod of thy strength out of Zion‥ ruIe thou in the midst of thine enemies. 3 Thy

PeOPie shaII be wi=ing in the day of thy power言n the beauties of holiness from the womb of the moming:

thou hast the dew of thy youth. 4 The LORD hath sworn, and w紺not 「epent, Thou art a函est fo「 eve「 after

the o「de「 Of Melchizedek. 5 The Lord at thy right hand sha= strikethrough kings in the day of his w「ath. 6 He

Sha町udge among the heathen, he sha=軸the places with the dead bodies; he shall wound the heads ove「

many countries. 7 He sha= d「ink ofthe brook in the way: therefo「e sha= he阻up the head.

Lk. 1:31-33 A吋behoId, thou shaIt ∞nCeive in thywomb, and b「ing forth a son, and shalt ca冊is name

JESUS・ 32 Hesha= be great, and sha= beca=ed the Son ofthe Highest: and the Lord God shalI aive unto

him the throne of his father David: 33 And he sha旧eign over the house of Jacob fo「 ever; and of his

kingdom there sha= be no end,

2d. The acknowledgment of kingship:

M. 2:2 saying, Where is hethat is bom King oftheJews?fo「we have seen his star in the east, and a「e
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COme tO WO「Ship him.

M. 27:1 1 And Jesus st∞d befo「e the govemor‥ and the gove「nor asked him, Saying, Artthou the King

Of the Jews? And Jesus said unto him, Thou sayest.

3d. The phases ofkingship:

1e. The promise:

2 Sam. 7:12-I6 And when thy days befu剛ed, and thou shaIt sleep with thyfathers, l w帥Set uP

thy seed after thee, Which sha= p「OCeed out ofthy bowels, and l wi= establish his kingdom. 13 He sha=

buiId an housefor my name) and I w冊StabIish thethroneof his kingdom forever. 14 I w帥be his fathe「,

and he shalI be my son. If hecommit iniquity, l w帥chasten him with the rod of men, and with the

Stripes ofthe ch冊「en of men: 15 But my mercy sha= not depart awayfrom him, aS l took it from Saul,

Whom l put away befo「e thee. 16 And thine house and thy kingdom sha= be estabIished for eve「 befo「e

thee: thy th「One ShaIl be estabIished fo「 eve「・

2e. The o鉄柵:

M. 3:2 And saying, Repent ye: fo「the kingdom of heaven is at hand.

M. 4: 17 From that time Jesus began to p「each, and to say, Repent: fo「the kingdom of heaven is at

hand.

3e. The rgjection:

M. 1 1:20-30 Then began he to upbraid the cities wherein most of his mighty works we「e done,

because they 「epented not: 21 Woe unto thee, Cho「azin! woe unto thee, Bethsaida! for if the mighty

WOrks, Which were done in you, had been done in Ty「e and Sidon, they would have 「epented Iong ago

in sackcIoth and ashes. 22 But I say unto you, lt shaII be more toIerabIe for Ty「e and Sidon at the day

Ofjudgment, than fo「 you. 23 And thou, Cape「naum, Which art exalted unto heaven, Shalt be b「ought

down to heIl: fo「 if the mighty wo「ks, Which have been done in thee, had been done in Sodom, itwouId

have 「emained until this day. 24 But l say unto you, That it shall be more toIerable fo「the land of

Sodom in the day ofjudgment, than for thee・ 25 At thattime Jesus answe「ed and said, =hankthee, O

Fathe「, Lo「d of heaven and earth, because thou hast hid these things from the wise and p関dent, and

hast revealed them unto babes. 26 Even so, Father‥ for so it seemed good in thy sight. 27 AIl thi=gS

are deIivered unto me of my Fathe「: and no man knoweth the Son, but the Father; neither knoweth any

:　man the Fathe「, SaVethe Son, and hetowhomsoeve「the Son w帥「eveal him. 28 Come unto me, aIIye

that labou「and a「e heavy Iaden, and i w帥give you 「est. 29 Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me;

fo「 l am meek and lowly in hea巾and ye sha冊nd 「est unto you「 souls. 30 For my yoke is easy, and

my burden is light.

M. 12:22-30 Then was brought unto him one possessed with a devii,輔nd, and dumb: and he

heaIed him言nsomuch that the blind and dumb both spake and saw. 23 And a旧he peopie we「e

amazed, and said, ls not this the son of David? 24 But when the Pha「isees heard it, they said, This

fellow doth not cast out devils, but by Beelzebub the prince of the devils. 25 And Jesus knewtheir

thoughts, and said unto them, Eve「y kingdom divided against itself is brought to desolation; and eve「y

City o「 house divided against itself sha= not stand: 26 And if Satan cast out Satan, he is divided against

himself; how sha旧hen his kingdom stand? 27 And if l by Beeizebub cast out devils, by whom do you「

Ch胴ren cast them out? therefo「e they sha= be yourjudges. 28 But if l cast out dev=s by the Spi「it of

God, then the kingdom of God is come unto you・ 29 Or else howcan one ente「 into a strong man-s

house章and spoi冊is goods, eXCePt he fi「st _bind the strong man? and then he w冊spoil his house, 30

He that is not with me is against me; and he that gathe「eth not with me scatte「eth abroad.

M. 13:53-58　And it came to pass, that when Jesus had finished these pa「ables, he departed

thence. 54 And when he was come into his own country, he taught them jn thej「 synagogue言nsomuch

that they we「e astonished, and said, Whence hath this man this wisdom, and these mighty wo「ks? 55

ls notthis the carpente「’s son? is not his mothe「 ca=ed Mary? and his b「ethren, James, and Joses, and

Simon, and Judas? 56 And his siste「s, arethey not a= with us? Whence then hath this man a旧hese
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3b. Christ as King:

2c. The prediction ofkingship:

3d. The phases ofkingship:

3e. The r匂ection:

things? 57 And they we「e offended in him- But Jesus said unto them, A p「ophet is nct without honou「,

SaVe in his own country’and in his ow= house. 58 And he did not many mighty wo「ks the「e because of

Acts 4‥27 Fo「 ofa truth against thy holy ch胴Jesus, Whom thou hast anointed, both Herod, and

Pontius PiIate・ With the GentiIes, and the p∞PIe of lsraeI, Were gathe「ed together,

4e. Themysteryfom: Mt. 13

5e. The reo餓3r:

…by an angel Rev. 14:6　And ' sawanothe「ange! fly in the midstof heaven, having the

evehasting gospeI to preach unto them that dwe= on the ea軸, and to every nation, and kindred, and

tongue, and peopIe,

…bythe 144,000: Rev. 7:1-17

6e. The realization:

M. 25:31 when the Son of man shall come in his gIory, and a旧he hoIyangeIswith him, then shaIl

he sit upon the throne of his glo「y:

Rev. 19:15 And out of his mouth goeth a sha「p svrord, thatwith it he shouid smite the nations: and

he shalI ruIe them with a rod of iron: and he treadeth the winep「ess of the fieroeness and wrath of

AImightyGod.

Rev.20

Ps. 110:1-7 The LORD said unto my Lo「d, Sit thou at my 「ight hand, unt旧makethine enemiesthy

foofstooし2 The LORD shaII send the rod ofthy strength out of Zion: 「uIe thou in the midst of thine

enemies" 3 Thy people shall be w冊ng in the day of thy powe「言n the beauties of ho=ness from the

WOmb ofthe mo「ning‥ thou hast the dew of thy youth・ 4 The LORD hath svro「n, and w帥not repent,

Thou art a priest for ever a償e「the o「de「 Of Meichizedek. 5 The Lo「d at thy right hand shall st「ike

through kings in the day of his wrath. 6 He sha町udge among the heathen, he sha旧ilI the pIaces with

the dead bodies; he shaII wound the heads over many count「ies. 7 He shaIl d「ink ofthe brook in the

Way: the「efo「e shaII he旧up the head.

6A. C血ist's Essential Resurrection:

●

1b. The centrality ofthe resurrection:

1c. The significance to the person ofChrist:

Christ predicted His resurrection. Ifhe had not

risen He would have been a liar rather than a

true prophet:

Mt. 20:19 And sha= deIiver him to the Gentiles to mock,
and to scou「ge, and to c「ucify him: and the third day he

Sha= 「ise agaln.

Mt. 28:6　He is not he「e: forheis risen, aS hesaid. Come,

See the place whe「e the Lo「d Iay.
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●
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2c. The significance to the death ofChrist:

The New Testament is more resurrection-Centered than death-Centered. The resurrection

PrOVeS that the scandal ofthe cross is really the savlng act OfGod:
Acts 2:22-36 Ye men of lsraeI, hear these words; Jesus of Nazareth, a man aPP「OVed of God among you by

miracIes and wonders and signs章Which God did by him in the midst of you, aS ye yOu「Selves aIso know: 23 Him,

being deIive「ed by the determinate counsel and foreknowledge of God, ye have take=l and by wicked hands have

CruCified and slain: 24 Whom God hath raised up, having loosed the pains of death: because it was not possibie
that he shouId be holden of it. 25 Fo「 David speaketh concerning him, l foresaw the Lord always before my face,

fo「 he is on my right hand, that l shouId nct be moved: 26 Therefore did my heart 「ejoice, and my tongue was

glad; mO「eOVer also my flesh sha= rest in hope‥ 27 Because thou w靴not leave my sou=n he=, neither wilt thou

Suffe「 thine Holy One to see cor「uption. 28 Thou hast made known to me the ways of life; thou shait make me fu=

of joy with thy countenance. 29 Men and brethren, Iet me freeiy speak unto you of the pat「iarch David, that he is

both dead and buried, and his sepulchre is with us unto this day. 30 The「efo「e being a p「ophet, and knowing that

God had sworn w軸an oath to him, that of thef「uit of his Ioins, aCCO「ding tothe flesh, hewould raise up Ch「ist to

Sit on his throne; 31 He seeing this before spake of the 「esu「「ection of C師st, that his souI v¥倫S nOt l〔航in heIl,

neithe「 his flesh did see corruption. 32 This Jesus hath God raised up, Whereof we alI are witnesses. 33 The「efo「e

being by the right hand of God exalted, and having received ofthe Fathe「the promise of the Holy Ghost, he hath

Shed fo「th this, Which ye now see and hea「. 34 Fo「 David is not ascended血O the heavens: but he saith himself,

The LORD said unto my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand, 35 Unt旧make thy foes thy fct光stooI. 36 The「efore let ail

the house of lsrael know assured!y, that God hath made that same Jesus, Whom ye have c「ucified, both Lo「d and

Christ.

Acts 3: 12-18　And when Pete「 saw it, he answered unto the peopIe, Ye men of lsrael, Why marvel ye at this?

O「 Why look ye so eamest霊y on us, aS though by ou「 OWn POWe「 Or hoIiness we had made this man to walk? 13

The God ofAbraham, and of lsaac, and of Jacob, the God of ourfathers, hath gIo「ified his Son Jesus; Whom ye

delive「ed up, and denied him in the p「esence of Pihate, When he was determined to Iet him go. 14 But ye denied

the Holy One and the Just, and desired a murde「er to be granted unto you; 15 And kilIed the P「ince of life, Whom

God hath raised from the dead; Wher∞fwe are witnesses. 16 And his namethrough faith in his name hath made

this man strong, Whom ye see and know: yea, the faith which is by him hath given him this perfect soundness in

the p「esence of you alI" 17 And now, breth「en, l wot that through igno略nCe ye did it, aS did aIso you「 ruIers. 18

But those things, Which God before had shewed by the mouth of all his prophets, that Ch「ist should suffe「, he

hath so fulf帥ed.

Acts 4: 10 Be it known unto you a=, and to a旧he p∞Ple of lsraeI, that by the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth,

Whom ye c「ucified, Whom God raised f「Om the dead, eVen by him doth this man stand he「e befo「e you whole.

3c. The significance to the ministry ofChrist:

Christ’s ministry would have ended with Hs death. He could not be our High Priest

Advocate, indwelling power and presence:

Gal. 2:20 1 am c「ucified with Ch「ist: neVertheless川ve; yet nOt l, but Ch「ist liveth in me: and the life which l now

live in the flesh川Ve by the faith of the Son of God, Who Ioved me, and gave himself for me.

Rom. 6:1-10 what sha= we saythen? Sha= we continue in sin, that grace may abound? 2 God fo「bid. How

Sha= we, that are dead to sin, live any longer the「ein? 3 Know ye not, that so many of us as were baptized into

Jesus Ch「ist we「e baptized into his death? 4 The「efore we a「e bu「ied with him by baptism into death: tha掴ke as

Ch「ist was raised up f「om the dead by the g!o「y ofthe Father, eVen SOWe also should walk in newness o川fe. 5

Fo「 if we have been planted togethe「 in the likeness of his death, We ShaIはe also in the likeness of his

resurrection: 6 Knowing this, that our old man is c「ucified with him, that the body of sin might be dest「oyed- that

henceforth we should not serve sin. 7 Fo「 he that is dead is f「eed f「om sin. 8 Now ifwe be dead with Ch「ist, We

believe that we sha= also live with him: 9 Knowing that Christ being raised f「om the dead dieth no more; death

hath no mo「e dominion ove「 him. 10 Fo「 in that he died, he died unto sin once: but in that he liveth, he liveth unto

God.
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4c. The significance to the Gospel ofChrist:

The two indispensable facts ofthe Gospel are: Christ died and He lives.

1 Cor. 15:3-4 Fo「 l delive「ed unto you fi「st ofa旧hat whic旧also 「eceived, howthat Christ died for ou「 sins

acco「ding to the scriptu「es; 4 And that he was buried, and that he 「ose again the third day a∞O「ding to the

SCriptures:

Rom. 5:8-10 But God commendeth his love towa「d us言n that, W輔e we were yet sinne「s, Ch「ist died fo「 us. 9

Much mo「e then, being nowjustified by his blood, We Shall be saved from wrath through him. 10 Fo「 if, When we

We「e enemies, We We「e 「eCOnCiled to God by the death of his Son, muCh mo「e, being 「econciIed, We ShaIl be

SaVed by his Iife.

1CORINTHIANS15:3-4 

T晴EEVENT: �CHRIST’SDEATH �CHRIST,S 
“Christdied” �　RESURRECTION `Hearoseagain” 

丁晴各 EXPたCTAT!ON: �O.T.PROPHECY �O.T.PROPHECY “accordingtothescriptures” �“accordingto血escriptures” 

(e.g.Is.53:3-10;Ps.22:6-18) �(e.g.Is.53:11-12;Ps.22:21) 

THEEV書DENCE圭 �BURIAL �EYE-ⅥTNESSES 
`mewasburied” �“Hewasseen” 

THEEMPHAS寡S: �THESAⅥOR’S �THEFATHER’S 

ACCOMPLISHMENT �APPROVAL 

5c. The significance to the believer in C血st:

Ifthe resurrection is not true then our witness is false and we have no hope ofany future

resurrection:

1 Cor. 15: 13-14 But ifthere be no resu「rection ofthe dead, then is Ch「ist nct 「isen: 14 And if Ch「ist be not

「isen, then is our p「eaching vain, and you「faith is also vain,

Rom. 10:9 That if thou shaIt confess with thy mouth the Lo「d Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God

hath raised him from the dead, thou shaIt be saved,

6c. The significance to the Church ofChrist:

1d. The resurrection is one ofthe丘ve fundamental propositions of Christianity:

1 Cor. 15‥4 And that he was buried, and that he rose again the thi「d day ac∞rding to the sc「iptures:

Cf vs. 12-19 Now ifChrist be p「eached that he rosef「om the dead, how say some among you thatthe「e

is no 「esu「「ection of the dead? 13 But ifthere be no 「esur「ection ofthe dead, then is Christ not risen: 14 And

if Ch「ist be not risen, then is ou「 preaching vain, and yourfaith is also vain. 15 Yea, and we a「e found false

Witnesses of God; because we have testified of God that he raised up Ch「ist‥ Whom he 「aised not up, if so
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1b. The centrality ofthe resurrection:

6c. The significance to the Church ofChrist:

1d. The resurrection is one ofthe five fundamental

PrOPOSitions of Christianity:

bethat the dead 「ise not. 16 Fo「 ifthe dead 「ise not, then is not Christ raised: 17And ifCh「ist be not raised,

you「faith is vain; ye are yet in your sins. 18 Then they aiso which are fallen asleep in Christ a「e perished. 19

If in this iife only we have hope in Ch「ist, We are Of a= men most miserabIe.

2d. The resurrection compnses a central part ofthe Gospel:

Rom. 5:8-10 But God ∞mmendeth his Iove toward us言n that, Whi書e we we「e yet sinne「s, Ch「ist died fo「

us. 9 Much mo「e then, being nowjustified by his b!ood, We Shall be saved from wrath through him. 10 Fo「 if,

When we we「e enemies, We Were 「∞OnCiIed to God by the death of his Son, muCh mo「e, being 「econciled,

We Sha= be saved by his life.

Rom. 10:9-10 That if thou shalt ∞nfess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shaIt believe in thine heart

that God hath 「aised him from the dead, thou shaIt be saved. 10 Fo「 with the heart man beIieveth unto

「ighteousness; and with the mouth confession is made unto salvation.

3d. The resurrection is a strong polemic for miracles:

It has been called the ’一Gibraltar of Ch五stian evidences and Waterloo of in丘delity.一I

2b. The confirmation ofthe resurrection:

●

THE TWO MAIN PILLARS

Ic. The empty tomb:

Ifthe disciples went to the wrong tomb, then the Roman guards and the angelic messengers

Were also mistakenわout the tomb. Ifthe disciples stole the body, aS the guards were told to

repo巾. ‥

Mt. 28:1 1-15 Now when they we「e going, behold, SOmeOfthe watch came而o the city, and shewed unto the

Chief priests a= the things that were done. 12 And when they we「e assembled with the eIders, and had taken

COunSeI, they gave Ia「ge money unto the soldiers,13 Saying, Say ye, His disciples came by night, and stole him

away while we sIept. 14 And if this come to the gove「no「一s ears) We Wi= persuade him, and secu「e you.15So they
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●
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t∞k the money, and did as they we「e taught‥ and this saylng IS COmmOnIy 「eported among the Jews unt旧his

day.

…then the guards should have been punished for dereliction of duty or the disciples could

have been foreed to produce the body.

2c. The condition ofthe grave cIothes:

Jn・ 20:5-8 And he st∞Ping down, and l∞king in, SaWthe Iinen cIothes lying; yetWent he not in. 6 Then

COmeth Simon Pete「fo=owing him, and went into the sepuIchrel and seeth the linen cIothes lie, 7 And the napkin,

that was about his headl nOt Iying with the linen cIothes’but wrapped together in a place by itself.8Then went in

aIso that othe「 disciple, Which came first to the sepulchre, and he saw, and beIieved.

John, the first of the disciples to believe in the resu∬eCtion’WaS COnVineed of伽s event by

Observmg the grave cIothes in the tomb.

3c. The appearances of Christ:

l d. The cireumstances ofthe appearances:

1e. The number ofwitnesses:

2e. The nature ofthe witnesses:

3e. The variety of circumstances:

2d. The chronoIogy ofthe appearances:

1e.

2e.

3e.

4e.

5e.

Seen By

Mary Magdalene

Othe「 women

Pe[er

Two disciples

Ten apostIes &

Others (Thomas

absent)

Eleven apostIes

Seven disciples

Eleven apostles

& ○Ve「 500

b「eth「en

Sc「iptu記

Mk. 16:9-11
Jn. 20:11-18

Mt. 28:9-10

」k. 24:33-34

1 Co「. 15二5

」k. 24:13-33

Mk. 16:14

」k. 24:36-43

Jn. 20:19-25

Jn. 20:26-31

1 Co「. 15:5

Jn. 21:1-24

Mk. 16二15-18

Mt. 28二16-20

1 Co「. 15:6

丁ime

Easte「

Momin9
Je「usalem

Easte「　　　　Je「usa[em

mOrn冊g

Afte「noon J eru saI em

Evening Emmaus

4ゼp.m.

8 p.m.　　　　Je「usalem

Sun. past JerusaIem

Easte「

Unknown Sea of Ga冊ee

Unknown A mountain in

Ga用ee
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2b. The con五rmation ofthe resurrection:

3c. The appearances ofChrist‥

2d. The chronoIogy ofthe appearances:

9e.　　　　James

l Oe.　　　Eleven apostles

= e.　　　Stephen

12e.　　　　Paul

1 3e.　　　　Paul

14e.　　　John

1 Co「. 15:7

Acts l:3-12

Mk. 16:19-20

Acts 7二55

Ads 9:3-6

1 Co「. 15:8

Ads 22:17-21

Ads 23:11

Rev. 1:10-19
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Unknown Je「usaIem

Ascension Bethany

Day

A.D. 35　　　　　Je「usaIem

A.D. 37　　　　　　Damascus

Road

Unknown Temple

C. A.D. 95　　　　Patmos

●

4c. The change in Peter:

The Christ-denying di§Ciples becomes Peter, the Powe血1 Pulpiteer ofPentecost. O血y a

Confrontation with the resurrected Christ can explain亜s dramatic change:

1 Cor. 15:5 And that hewas seen of Cephas, then ofthetwelve:

Lk. 24:33-34 And they rose up the same hour, and 「etumed to JerusaIem, and found the eleven gathered

together, and them that we「e w軸them, 34 Saying, The Lo「d is risen indeed, and hath appeared to Simon.

Christ had predicted that on the Day ofPentecost ofthe year in which He died the Holy Spirit

would descend

Acts l :5 For John truly bap批ed w冊Water; but ye shaIl be baptieed w軸the Holy Ghost not many days

Peter attributed the commg of血e Spirit to血e work ofthe resurrected Christ.

Acts 2:33 Therefo「e being by the risht hand of God exaIted, and having 「eceived of the Fathe「 the promise of

the Holy Ghost, he hath shed forth this, Which ye now see and hear.

The salvation of 3,00O individuals has as the o血y con∞ivable cost the resurrection of血e

Saviour and the regeneration by the Spirit:

5c. The change in the day ofworship:

Ea血y Christiaus, aCCustOmed as Jews to worship on the Sabbath, began worshipping on

Sunday. They wanted to celebrate the resurrection oftheir Lord who arose on the first day of

the week.

Ps. 118:24 This isthe daywhich the LORD hath made; WeW帥rejoiceand be glad in it.

Jn. 20: l Thefirst dav oftheweek ∞meth Mary Magdalene ea「ly, When it was yet dark, untO the sepuIch「e, and

Seeth the stone taken away f「om the sepuIch「e・

Jn. 20:19 Then the same day at evening, being thefirst dav ofthe week, When the doo「s we「e shut whe「e the

discipIes were assembled fo「 fea「 of the Jews, Came Jesus and stoed in the midst, and saith unto them, Peace be

untoyou.
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2b. The coh丘rmation ofthe resurrection:

5c. The change in the day ofworship:

●
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Jn. 20‥26 And afte「 eight days again his disciples we「e within, and Thomas with them二then came Jesus, the

doo「s being shut, and st∞d in the midst, and said, Pea∞ be unto you

Acts 20‥7 And upon the first dav of the weekl when the discipIes came together to b「eak bread, Paul preached

unto them, 「eady to depart on the morrow; and ∞ntinued his speech untiI midnight・

1 Cor. 16‥1-2　Now∞n∞ming the ∞一Iection fo「the saints, aS l have given o「de「to the chu「ches of GaIatia,

宇V町誓d? ye・ 2 U望n [he車型Ofthe week let every one of you fay by him in sto「e, aS God hath prospe「ed him,
that the「e be no gathe血gs when I come.

Rev. 1‥ 10 I was in the Sp輔on the Lord's dav’and heard behind me a g「eatvoice, as ofa trumpct,

3b. The character ofthe resurrection:

l c. An actual resurrection:

The body which the disciples Iovingly placed in the tomb actually came alive in a changed

fbm:

Proo鰹of Christls Death Proots of Christls Resurrection

2c. A physical resurrection:

l d. Coaporeal characteristics:

1e. Christ was recognized:

Jn. 20:20 And when he had so said, he shewed untothem his hands and his side. Then we「ethe

disciples glad, When they saw the Lo「d.

2e. Christ’s wounds were retained:

Jn. 20:25-29 The othe「 disciples the「efo「e said unto him, We have seen the Lord. But he said unto

the町Excep= sha= see in his hands the print ofthe nails, and put my finge「 into the print ofthe nails,

and thrust my hand into his side’I w帥not be=eve・ 26 And afte「 eight days again his discipIes were

Within’and Thomas with them‥ then came Jesus’the doo「s being shut, and stood in the midst, and said,

Peace be unto you. 27 Then saith he to Thomas重Reach hithe「thyfinge「, and behold my hands; and

「each hithe「thy hand’and th「ust it into my side‥ a=d be not faithless, but believing. 28 And Thomas

answered and said unto him, My Lo「d and my God. 29 Jesus saith unto him, Thomas, becausethou hast
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3b. The character ofthe resurrection:

2c. A physical resurrection:

1 d. Co叩oreal characteristics:

2e. Christ’s wounds were retained:

Seen me, thou hast beIieved: bIessed a「e they that have not seen, and yet have beIieved.

cf Zech. 12:10

Rev. 5:6 And l beheld, and, Io, in the midst ofthe throne and ofthefou「 beasts, and in the midstofthe

eIde「S, StOOd a Lamb as it had been sIain, having seven ho「ns and seven eyes, Which are the seven

Spi「its of God sent forth into a= the earth.

3e. Christ had flesh and bones:

Lk. 24:39-40 BehoId my hands and myfeet, that師s I myseIf: handle me, and see; fo「 a spirit hath

not fIesh and bones, aS ye See me have. 40 And when he had thus spoken, he shewed them his hands

2d. Physical functious:

1e. C血ist walked and talked with His disciples in a nomal human fashion:

Lk. 24: 15-29, 36-43,50

2e. Christ had the alb址ty but not血e need to eat:

Lk. 24:30 And itcameto pass, aS he sat at meatw軸them, het∞k br鋲rd, and blessed it, and

brake, and gave to them.

Lk. 24:41-43 And whiIe they yet beIieved nct fo「joy, and wonde「ed, he said unto them, Have ye he「e

any meat? 42 And they gave him a piece of a broiIed fish, and of an honeycomb. 43 And he took it, and

did eat befo「e them.

Jn. 21:9 As soon then as they were ∞me to land, they saw a fire of coaIs there, and fish Iaid ther∞n,

and bread.

Jn. 21: 13 Jesus then ∞meth, and taketh bread, and giveth them, and fish likewise.

Acts lO:41 Not to aI冊e p∞Ple, but unto w軸esses chosen befo「e of God, eVen tO uS, Who did eat

and drink with him a請(汀he rose from the dead.

3d. Supematuralわility:

1e. Christ entered cIosed rooms:

Lk. 24:36 And as theythus spake, Jesus himseIf st∞d in the midst ofthem, and saith untothem,

Peace be unto you.

Jn. 20: 19 Then the same day at evening, being the first day oftheweek, When the doo「s we「e shut

Where the disciples we「e assembIed fo「 fear of the Jews, Came Jesus and stoed in the midst, and saith

unto them, Peace be unto you.

2e. Christ appeared and disappeared at w批

Lk. 24: 15 And it cameto pass, that, W柚e they ∞mmuned together and 「casoned, Jesus himself

drew near, and went with them.

Lk. 24:31 And thei「 eyes we「eopened, and they knew him; and he vanished out of their sight.
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3b. The character ofthe resurrection:

2c. A physical resurrection:

3d. Supematural ability:

2e. Christ appeared and disappeared at will:

Jn. 20: 19 Then the same day at evening, being thefirst day oftheweek, When the doors were shut

Where the discipies we「e assembled for fea「 ofthe Jews, Came Jesus and stood in the midst, and saith

unto them, Peace be unto you.

3e. Christ could change His appearance:

Mk. 16: 12 Afte「 that he appea「ed in another fo「m unto two of them, aS they walked, and went into

thecount「y.

4e. C血ist could conceal and reveal Himselfto others:

Lk. 24: 16 But their eyes we「e holden that they should not know him.

Lk. 24:31 And thei「 eyes we「e opened, and they knew him; and hevanished out oftheir sight.

3c. A unique resu∬eCtion:

1d. Christ has the keys to the grave:

Rev. 1:18 1 am hethat =veth, and was dead; a吋behold, l am alivefo「eve「mo「e, Amen; and havethe

keys of hell and of death.

2d. Christ is the丘rstfruits ofthose who slept:

l Cor. 15:20 But now is Christ 「isen f「om the dead, and becomethefi「stfruits ofthem that slept.

3d. Christ is the pattem for the believer’s resurrection:

1 Thess. 4: 14 For ifwe believethat Jesus died and rose again, eVen SOthem aIso w硝ch s/eep in Jesus刷

God bring with him.

Phil. 3‥21 who shaII change our vi-e body, that it may be fashione帥ke unto his glorious body, aCCO「ding to
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3b. The character ofthe resurrection:

3c. A unique resurrection:

3d. Chist is the pattem for the believer’s resurrection:

the working whe「eby he is able even to subdue a旧hings unto himself.

1 Jn. 3:2 BeIoved, nOW a「eWethe sons of God, and it doth not yet appea「whatwe sha= be二butwe know

that, When he sha= appear, We Sha= be like him; fo「We Sha= see him as he is.

4b. The consequences ofChrist-s resunection:

1c. A prerequisite for Christ’s future mi血strie§‥

Jn. 14:1-6 Let notyour eart bet「oubled: ye beIieve in God, beIievealso in me・ 2 In my Fathe「S’houseare

many mansions: if it were not so, l vrould havetold you・ I goto preparea placefor you, 3 and if l go and p「epa「e a

Place fo「 you I w帥∞me again, and 「eceive you unto myself; that whe「e l am, the「e ye may be aIso. 4 And whithe「 I

go ye know, and the way ye know. 5 Thomas saith unto him, Lo「d, We know not wh軸e「 thou goest; and how can

We knowtheway? 6 Jesus saith unto him, l am the v旧y, thetruth, and the life: nO man COmeth untothe Fathe「, but

byme.

2c∴ A pattem for future resurrections:

Jn. 5:28-29 Marvel nof at this: fo「 the hou「 is coming言n the which all that a「e in the graves shall hea「 his voice,

29 And shaIi come forth; they that have done good, untO the resurrection of Iife; and they that have done evil, untO

the 「esu「「ection of damnation.

Acts 17:3 1 Because he hath appointed a day, in thewhich he w町udge the wo「Id in right∞uSneSS by [that] man

Whom he hath ordained; Whereof he hath given assurance unto all men, in that he hath raised him f「om the dead.

3c. The perfection of salvation:

1 Cor. 15:17 And if Christ be not raised, yOu「faith is vain; ye areyct in your sins.

Rom. 1‥4 And declared to be the Son of God w軸POWe「, aC∞「ding to the sp諏of holiness, by the 「esurrecton

f「omthedead:

4c. The proofofChrist’s claims:

M. 16:21 From thattimefc而h began Jesus to show unto his disciples, howthat he must go untoJerusalem, and

Su情e「 many things of the elde「s and chief p「iests and sc「ibes, and be k帥ed’and be raised again the third day.
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l c. The statements about the ascension:

1d. References in the O.T∴

Ps. 68: 1 1 The Lo「d gave the word‥ great VraS the ∞mPa=y Of those that pu輔shed it. cited in Eph. 4:8

Wherefore he saith章When he ascended up on high, he ied captivity captive' and gave gifts unto men.

Ps. 110:1 APs. ofDavid- The LORD said unto my Lord, Sitthou at my 「ight ha吋un帥makethine

enemies thy footst∞しCited in Acts 2‥34 For David is not ascended into the heavens: but he saith himself,

The LORD said unto my Lord, Sitthou on my right hand,

2d. References by Christ:

1e. Going to His Father:

血7‥33 Then said Jesus unt。them’Yeta圃ewhi-eam I with you, andthen - go unto him that sent

Jn. 14:12 ve時Ve「iIy・ I say unto you’Hethat believeth on me, the vro「ks that l do shalI he do aiso;

and g「eate「 wo「ks than these shalI he do; because l go unto my Father.

Jn. 14‥28 Ye have hea「d how I said unto you, l go away- and ∞me again unto you・ Ifye loved me, ye

WOuld rejoice, because l said, I go unto the Fathe「: fo「 my Fathe「 is g「eate「 than l.

血・ 16‥5 But now I go mywayto him that sent me; and noneofyou asketh me, Whithe「goestthou?

Jn. 16‥10 of「ight∞uSneSS, because I goto my Father, and ye see me no mo「e;

Jn. 16‥28 1 camefo軸from the Fathe「) and am come intothewor-d‥ aga中一eavethewo「ld, and goto

theFathe上

2e. Ascending:

Jn. 6‥62 what and if ye shall seethe Son of man ascend up where he was before?

Jn. 20‥17 Jesus saith unto her' Touch me not; fo「 l am notyetascended to my Father‥ but goto my

b「eth「en, and say unto them言ascend unto my Fathe「, and your Fathe「; and to my God, and you「 God.
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7A. Christ’s E調hroned Activitv:

1b. The climactic ascension ofChrist:

●
1 c. The statements about the ascension:

3d. References in the New Testament:

Mk・ 16‥19 so then afterthe Lord had spoken untothem, he was 「eeeived up into heaven, and sat on the

right hand of God.

Lk. 9‥51 And it came to pass’When the timewas come that he should be 「eeeived up, he stedfastIy set his

face to go to Je「usaIem,

Lk. 24‥51 And itcameto pass) WhiIe he blessed them, hewas parfed from them, and car「ied up into

Acts l ‥6-1 1 when they the「efo「e v肥「e ∞me togethe「, they asked of him, Saying, Lo「d, Vwlt thou atthis time

「estore again the kingdom to lsraeI? 7 And he said unto them, It is not fo「 you to knowthe times o「the

SeasonS- Which the Fathe「 hath put in his ow叩OWe「・ 8 But ye shalI r∞eive power, afte「 that the HoIy Ghost is

∞me uPOn yOu: and ye sha= bew軸esses unto me both in Jerusalem, and in a= Judaea, and in Sama「ia, and

unto the uttemost part of the ea軸・ 9 And when he had spoken these things, While they beheld, he was taken

up;anda

CIoud 「eceived him out of thei「 sight. 10 And w刷e they looked stedfastly towa「d heaven as he went up事

beholdl tVro men St∞d bythem in white appareI; 11 Which also said・ Ye men of GaliIee, Why stand ye gazing

up into heaven? this same Jesus, Which is taken up from you into heaven, Sha= so come i両ke manne「as ye

have seen him go into heaven.

Eph. 4‥ 10 He that descended is the same aIso that ascended up far above a冊eavens, that he mig冊冊aIl

things.

1 Tim. 3‥ 16 And without ∞ntrOVe「Sy g「eat is the myste「y of godIiness‥ God was manifest in the fIesh,

justified in the Spirit, Seen Of angeIs, P「eaChed unto the Gentiles, believed on in the v¥ro両d, 「eCeived up into

gIo「y

Heb. 4: 14 seeing then that we have a great high priest, that is passed into the heavens, Jesus the Son of

God, Iet us hoId fast ou「 profession.

1 Pt. 3:22 who is gone into heaven・ and is on the 「ight hand of God; angels and authorities and powers

being made su鴎ect unto him.

Cf CoIossians 3: 1 1f ye then be 「isen with Ch「ist, Seek those things which are above, Wh。「e Ch.ist s請eth

On the right hand of God.

4d. References in current theoIogy‥

l e. Liberalism denies the resurrection and ascension all together.

2e. Neoorthodoxy denies the postresurrection ministry of Christ, COmbining spiritual

resurrection and ascension into the same event.

(See M. Kober, Hze Resα771eCtion qfαrist jn CbnねJやOn均′ Geman 7heoね抄,)

2c. The situation at the ascension:

1 d. The geographical location:

Lk. 24‥50 And he led them out as fa「as to Bethany, and he Iifted up his hands, and blessed them.
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1b. The climactic ascension of Christ:

2c. The situation at the ascension:

1d. The geographical location二
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●

Acts l: 12 Then 「eturned they unto JerusaIem f「om the mount ca=ed Olivet, Which is f「om Je「usaIem a

Sabbath day’s jou「ney.

2d. The heavenly departure:

Acts l:9 And when he had spoken these things, W刷e they beheId, hewas taken up; and a cIoud 「eeeived

him out of thei「 sight.

3d. The angelic assurance:

Acts l: 1 1 which aIso said, Ye men of GaIiIee, Why stand ye gazing up into heaven? this same Jesus, Which
is taken up from you into heaven, ShalI so come i両ke ma=ner aS ye have seen him go into heaven.

3c. The significance ofthe ascension :

1d. It maIked the conclusion ofHis hum亜ation and limitation on earth.

2d. It marked the begiming ofHis exaltation to the rig鵬hand ofthe Father:

Eph. 1‥20-23 which hewrought in Christ, When he raised him f「om the dead, and set him at his own right

hand in the heavenly pIaces’21 Fa「 above a= principaIity’and power, and might' and dominjon, and every

name that is named) nOt OnIy in this woridI but also in that which is to come‥ 22 And hath put a旧hings under

his feet, and gave him to be the head ove「 a= things to the church, 23 Which is his body, the fulness of him

that fi=eth al=n all.

3d. It made Him our forerurmer and anchor ofour faith:

Heb. 6:20 whithe「 the fo「e「unne「 is for us entered, even Jesus, made an high priest for ever afte「 the o「de「

4d. It marked the beginI血g of拙s present ministry ofbeing a Hgh Priest:

Heb. 4: 14-16 seeing then that we have a g「eat high p「iest, that is passed into the heavens, Jesus the Son

of God, let us hold fast our p「Ofession. 15 Fo「 We have not an high priest which cannct be touched with the

feeiing of our infirmities; but was in aII points tempted like as we a「e, yet Without sin. 16 Let us the「efore come

boIdly unto the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of need.

5d. It means His preparation ofour future abode:

Jn. 14‥2-3 In my Fathe「s houseare ma=y manSions‥ if itwe「e not so' l would havetoId you. 1 goto p「epa「e

a place fo「 you. 3And if l go and p「epa「e a place fo「 you・ l w冊∞me agaIn' and r∞eive you unto myse`f; that

Where l am, the「e ye may be a!so.

6d. It gave Him headship over the church:

Col. 1‥18 And he is the head ofthe body, thechu「ch‥ Who isthe beginning, thefirstborn f「om the dead; that

in a町things] he might have the preeminence.

7d. It is related to the giving ofg睨s to the body‥

Eph. 4‥8 wherefo「e he saith, When he ascended up on high, he led captivity captive, and gave gifts unto

Eph. 4‥ 10-1 1 He that descended is the same also that ascended up far above a冊eavens, that he might

制a旧hings・ 11 And he gave some’aPOStIes; and some・ P「OPhets; and some′ eVangeJjsts: and some, PaStOrS

andteache「S;
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2b. The current activity ofChrist:
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●　1c. The prayer for亜s people:

ld. Hs intercession for the people ofGod:

Jn・ 17‥1-26 v. 9. I prayforthem‥ I pray notfo「theworIdl butfo「them whichthou hast given me; forthey

arethine.

●

Heb. 7‥25 wherefore he is able alsoto savethem to the utte「mostthat ∞me untO God by hin, Seeing he

ever Iiveth to make inte「cession for them.

2d. His advocacy for the people ofGod‥

1血・ 2‥l My圃ec刷dren, thesethingsw「ite I untoyou, thatyesin not. And ifany man sin, We havean

advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous‥

2c. The preparation ofHis peopleIs home:

Jn・ 14:3 And if l go and p「epa「e a placeforyou, l w冊COme again, and reeeive you unto myself; thatwhe「e l am,

there ye may be also.

3c. The perfecting ofthe Church which is Hs body:

1d. He gives gifts to men:

Eph. 4‥ 1 1 And he gave some, aPOst-es; and some, PrOPhets; and some, evangeIists; and some, PaStOrS

and teachers;

2d. He indwe皿s believers:

Gal. 2:20 l am c「ucified with Christ: neVertheless I Iive; yet nOt l, but Ch「is捕veth in me: and the life which l

now Iive in the fIesh用ve by the falth of the Son of God, Who loved me, and gave himseIf fo「 me.

3d. He empowers believers:

Eph. 1‥ 18-23 The eyes of you「 understanding being e輔ghtened; that ye may know what is the hope of his

calling’and what the 「iches of the g10ry of his inhe「itance in the saints- 19 And what is the excee軸ng

g「eatness of his powe「 to usward who believe' ac∞「ding to the wo「king of his mighty powe「, 20 Which he

WrOught in Ch「ist, When he raised him from the dead' and set him at his own right hand in the heaven!y

PIaces, 21 Fa「above a= principaIity, and powe「, and mig吋and dominion, and eve「y name that is named, nOt

Only in this world, but aIso in that which is to come‥ 22 And hath put alI things unde「 his feet, and gave him to

be the head ove「 a旧hings to the church, 23 Whieh is his body, the fulness of him that剛eth a旧n a=.

4d. He mlrtureS and cherishes His own:

Eph. 5‥29 Fo「 no man eve「 yet hated his cwn flesh; but nourisheth and cherisheth it, eVen aS the Lord the

Church:

5d. He uhifies and directs the Church:

Eph. 2‥2O-21 And a「e b冊upon the foundation of the apost-es and p「ophets, Jesus Ch「ist himself being

the chief ∞「ne「 StOne; 21 In whom all the building fitIy framed together groweth unto an holy temp-e in the

6d. He completes the Church:

2 Pt. 3‥9 The Lord is not slack concerning hjs promise, aS SOme men COunt Slackness; but is Iongsu軸ng

to us-Ward, nOt W冊ng that any should pe「ish, but that a= shouId ∞me tO rePentanCe.

4c. The answemg ofthe believers' prayers‥

Jn. 14:14 IfyeshalIaskanything in my name, Iw帥doit.
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5c. The giving ofspecial help for particular needs:

Heb. 4‥ 16 Let us therefo「e ∞me boIdIy unto the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find gra∞ tO

heIp in time of need.

6c. The concem with the fruitfulness ofHis followers:

Jn. 15:1-16 vs. l-6 l am thetruevine, and my Fathe「 isthe husbandman. 2 Eve「y branch in methat bea「eth

not f「uit he taketh away: and ever b「anch that bea「eth fruit’he purgeth it’that it may b「ing forth mo「e fruit. 3 Now ye

are cIean through thewo「d which I have spoken unto you. 4 Abide in me, and =n you. As the branch cannot bear

f「uit of itself, exCePt itabide in the vine; nO mO「e Can ye’eXCePt ye abide in me・ 5 I am the vine, ye a「ethe

branches: He that abideth in me’and =n him’the same b「ingeth forth much f「uit‥ fo「without me ye can do nothing.

6 1fa man abide not in me, he is castforth as a branch, and is withered; and men gathe「them, and castthem into

the fire, and they are bu「ned.

3b. The con§ummating activity of Christ:

逆i如亡.

1c. His retum for the living saints:

l Cor. 15:5l-52 BehoId, l shewyou a myste「y; Wesha冊ota=

SIeep, but we shall a書l be changed, 52 In a moment言n the twinkling

Of an eye, at the Iast t「ump: fo「 the trumpet shalI sound, and the

dead sha= be raised in∞「ruPtible, and we sha= be changed.

2c. His ralSmg Ofthe dead saints:

1 Cor. 15:52-53 In a moment言nthetwink冊g ofan eye, atthe

Iast t「ump: fo「 the trumpet sha書l sound, and the dead shaII be raised

inco「ruptible, and we shai! be changed. 53 For this corruptible must

Put On inco「田Ption, and this mortal must put on immorta=ty.

翫11蜜.

逆e如桝.

l Thess. 4‥13-18 Bul= vrouId not have you to be ig=Ora巾b「ethren, ∞nCeming them w輔ch are as-eep, that ye

SOrrOW nOt’even as cthe「S Which have no hope. 14 Fo白fwe beIieve that Jesus died and 「ose again, ev飢sothem

aIso which sIeep in Jesus will God b血g w軸him. 15 Fo「 this we say unto you by the wo「d of the Lo「d, that we

Which are alive [and] remain unto the ∞ming of the Lo「d sha= not p「event them which are asieep. 16 Fo「the Lo「d

himseIf shall descend from heaven w軸a shout’W軸the voice of the archangel, and w軸the trump of God: and the

dead in Christ shalI rise first: 17 Then we whieh a「e alive [and] remain sha書l be caught up tog∈鮒1er W軸them in the

CIouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and so sha!! we eve「 be w軸the Lo「d. 18 Wherefo「e oomfe血one another w柵

3c. His rewarding ofthe believers:

l Cor. 3:1l-4:5 vs. 4:1-5 Leta man soac∞untOfus, asofthe ministe「s ofChrist, and stewa「ds ofthe

mysterfes of God. 2 Mo「eove「 it is requi「ed in stewa「ds’that a man befound faithful・ 3 But w軸me it is ave「y sma!I

thing that I should bejudged ofyou, O「Of man’sjudgment: yea巾udge not mineown seIf- 4 For l know nothing by

myseIf; yet am l nof herebyjus珊ed: but he thatjudgeth me is the Lo「d. 5 The「efo「ejudge nothing befo「e the time,

unt旧he Lord come, Who both wilI b「ing to light the hidden things of da「kness, and will make manifest the counsels

Of the hearts: and then shall eve「v man have praise of God.

2 Cor. 5‥ 1O Forwe must alI appear befo「e the judgment seat of Christ; that every one may receive the things

done in his body’aCCO「ding to that he hath done, Whethe「 it be good or bad.

4c. His retum to earth:

Rev. 19‥ 1 1-16 And l saw heaven opened, and behold a white horse; and hethat sat upon him was called

FaithfuI and True, and in right∞uSneSS he doth judge and makewa「. 12 His eyes we「e as a flame offire, and on

his head we「e many crowns; and he had a name w皿en, that no man knew, but he himself. 13And hewas cIothed

W軸a vestu「e dipped in blcKrd: and his name is ca=ed The Wo「d of God. 14 And the armies which were in heaven

fo=owed him upon white ho「sesI CIcthed in fine Iinen, Whife and cIean" 15 And out of hjs mouth g∞th a sharp

SWO「d, that with it he should smitethe nations二and he sha= ruIethem with a 「od of i「on二and het「eadeth the

Winep「ess ofthefierceness and wrath ofAlmighty God. 16 And he hath on his vestu「e and on his thigh a name

Wr阻en, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS.
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3b. The consummating activity of Christ:

4c. His retum to ea血:

Cf Zech. 14:1-8

●
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5c. His rule overthe world:

Rev. 19:15 And out of his mouth goeth a sha「p swo「d, that with it he should smitethe nations: and he shaIl 「ule

them w軸a rod of iron: and he t「eadeth the winep「ess of the fierceness and wrath of Almighty God.

M王cah 4: 1-3 But in the last days it shaII come to pass, that the mountain ofthe house ofthe LORD shaIl be

esta輔Shed in the top of the mountains, and it shall be exaIted above the h帥S; and peopIe sha旧Iow unto it. 2 And

many nations sha= come, and say, Come, and let us go up to the mountain ofthe LORD, and tothe house ofthe

God of Jacob; and he wi旧each us of his ways, and we w紺Walk in his paths二fo「 the law shall go fo「肌OfZion, and

the wo「d ofthe LORD什om Je「usaIem. 3 And he sha町udge among many peopIe, and 「ebuke st「ong nations afar

Off; and they sha= beat thei「 swords into pIowshares, and their spears into pruninghooks: nation shall not冊up a

SWOrd against nation, neithe「 Sha旧hey leam wa「 any more.

6c. His ralSmg Ofthe wicked dead:

Rev. 20: 1 1-15 And l saw a g「eatwhite throne, and him that sat on it, from whoseface the ea軸and the heaven

fled away; and there was found no pIace fo「 them. 12 And l saw the dead, SmalI and great, Stand before God; and

the books were opened: and anothe「 book was opened, Which is the book of Iife: and the dead werejudged out of

those things which we「e written in the b∞ks, aCCO「ding to thei「 WO「ks. 13 And the sea gave up the dead which we「e

in it; and death and he= de=vered up the dead which were in them: and they we「ejudged every man acco「ding to

their works. 14 And death and hell were cast into the lake of fi「e. This is the second death. 15 And whosoever was

not found written in the b∞k of冊e was cast into the lake of fi「e.

7c. His reckoIling at the Great White Throne:

Rev. 20: 1 1-15 And l saw a great white th「one, and him that sat on it, f「om whose face the ea輔and the heaven

fled away; and there was found no place for them. 12 And l saw the dead, Sma= and great, Stand before God; and

the books we「e opened: and anothe「 book was opened, Which is the book of =fe: and the dead were judged out of
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in it; and death and he= delive「ed up the dead w両Ch we「e in them: and they we「ejudged eve「y man a∞O「ding to

thei「 wo「ks. 14 And death and he= we「e cast into the Iake of fi「e. This is the s∞Ond death. 15 And whosoever was

not found w「itten in the book o帥fe was cast into the lake of fire・

8c. His restoration ofthe uhiverse:

Rev. 21: 1-3 And i sawa new heaven and a new ea輔: fo「thefirst heaven and thefi「St earth were passed away;

and there was no more sea. 2 And l John saw the holy city, neW Je「usalem, COming down f「om God out of heaven,

p「epa「ed as a bride adomed for he「 husband. 3 And l heard a g「eat voice out of heaven saying, Behold, the

tabemacle of God is with men, and hew冊dwe= with them, and they shall be his peopIe, and God himself shal! be

With them, and be thei「 God.

ノ,・薫、

HYMN. C.M.
重THOU arttheWay: tO thee alone

From sin and death we flee;

And he who would the Father Seek,
Must seek him, Lord, by thee.

2 Thou art the Truth:.thy word alone
True wisdom can lmPart ;

T癌詰窃謹書the mind,

ゲ

3 ThOu art the Life: the rending tomb

A書悪霊嵩音程業苦h。。
Nor death nor hell shall harm.

4 ThOu art the Way, the Truth, the Life:
Grant us that Way to know ;

That Truth to keep, that Life to win,
Whose joys eternal flow.

一一G. W. Do▲討ち
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PNEUMAT OLO GY

Undoubtedly, the least understood person ofthe Godhead is the Holy Spirit. PneumatoIogy has become a

buming issue in evangelical Protestantism, esP∞ially as it relates to the gifts ofthe Holy Spirit.

●

The Personalitv ofthe HoIv SDirit.

1b. The denials ofthe personality:

1c. Monarchianism:

2c. Arianism:

3c. Socinianism二

4c. Liberalism:

5c. Neoorthodoxy:

2b. The evidence for the per§Onality:

1 c. The Holy Spirit possesses the attributes of personality:

/ハ

ld. Inte皿ect:

1 Cor. 2: 10-11 But God hath revealed them unto us by his Spi「it: fo「the Spi「it searohcth a旧hings, yea, the

deep things of God. 11 Fo「What man kncweth the things of a man, SaVe the spirit of man which js in him? even

SO the things of God knoweth no man, but the Spirit of God.

Rom. 8:27 And he that searoheth the hearts knoweth what is the mind of the Spirit, because he maketh
interoession fo「 the saints acco「ding to the w冊of God.

1 Cor. 2: 13 which things aIso we speak, nC加n the wo「ds which man-s wisdom tcacheth, but which the Holy

Ghost teacheth; ∞mParing spirjtuaI things with spi「itual.

2d. Emotions:

Rom. 15:30 Now I beseeeh you, brethren, for the Lo「d Jesus Christ's sake, and fo「the Iove of the Spi「it, that

ye strive togethe「 With me in your p略yers to God for me;

Eph. 4:30 And grieve nof the hoIy Spirit of God, Whereby ye a「e seaIed unto the day of 「edemption.

3d. Wi11:

1 Cor. 12: 1 1 But a旧hese wo「keth that one and the seIfsame Spi「it, dividing to eve「y man severalIy as he w岨

Acts 16:6-1 1 Now when they had gone throughout Phrygia and the region of Galatia, and we「e fo「bidden of

the HoIy Ghost to preach the word in Asia, 7 After they we「e come to Mysia, they assayed to go into Bithynia:

but the Spirit su竹ered them not. 8 And they passing by Mysia came down to Troas. 9 And a vision appeared

to Pau=n the night; There stood a man of Macedonia, and prayed him, Saying, Come ove「 into Macedonia, and

he】p us. 10 And afte「 he had seen the vision, immediateIy we endeavou「ed to go into Macedonia, aSSu「edly

gathering that the Lord had ca=ed us for to p「each the gospel unto them. 1 1 Therefore loosing from T「oas, We

Came With a straight course to Samothracia, and the next day to Neapolis;
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2b. The evidence for the personality:
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2c. The Holy Spirit performs the actions ofpersonality:

1d. He teaches:

Jn. 14:26 But the Comforfer, Which is the Holy Ghost, Whom the Father w帥send in my name, he sha= teach

you a旧hings, and b「ing a旧hings to your remembrance, Whatsoeve「 l have said unto you.

2d. He testifies:

Jn. 15:26 But when the Comforfer is ∞me, Whom l w川send unto you f「om the Fathe「, eVen the Spirit of t「uth,

Which proceedeth from the Father, he sha旧estjfy of me:

Rom. 8: 16 The Spirit itseIf beareth witness with our spirit, that we a「e the ch胴「en of God:

3d. He guides:

Rom. 8:14 Fo「as many as are led bythe Spi「it of God, they a「ethe sons of God.

4d. He convinces:

血16:7-8 Nevertheless l teIl you the t「uth; It is expedient fo「 you that l go away士b「 if l go nct away, the

ComforterwiIl not come unto you; but if i depa巾I w帥Send him unto you. 8 And when he is come, hewi=

「ep「ove the worId of sin, and of 「ighteousness, and ofjudgment:

5d. He restrains:

Gen. 6:3 And the LORD said, My spi「it shalI nct always s帥Ve With man, fdrthat he also is flesh: yet his days

ShaIl be an hundred and twenty yea「S.

6d. He com鵬mds and directs people:

Acts 8:29 Then the Spirit said unto PhiIip, Go nea「, and join thyseIf to this cha「iot.

7d. He perfems miracles:

Acts 8:39 And when they we「e ∞me uP Out of the wate「, the Spi「it ofthe Lo「d caught away P胴p, that the

eunuch saw him no mo「e: and he went on his way rqoICing.

8d. He calls for special service:

Acts 13:2 As they ministe「ed to the Lord, and fasted, the Holy Ghost said, Separate me Ba「nabas and Saul

fo「 the wo「k whe「eunto l have cailed them.

9d. He sends forth into Christian service:

Acts 13:4 so they, being sent forth by the Holy Ghost, departed unto Seleucia; and from thence they sailed to
Cyp「us.

1 0d.He intercedes:

Rom. 8:26 Likewise the Spi「it a!so helpeth ou「 infirmities: fo「 we know not what we shouId p「ay for as we

Ought: but the Spirit itself maketh intercession for us with groanings which cannot beし阻e「ed.

3c. The Holy Spirit receives the ascriptions ofpersonality:

1d. He canbe obeyed:

Acts lO:19-21 w刷e Pete「thought on thevision, the Spi「it said unto him, Behold! three men seekthee. 20

A「ise the「efo「e, and getthee down, and gowith them, doubting nothing: for川ave sent them. 21 Then Pete「

Went down tothe men which we「e sent unto him from Co「neIius; and said, BehoId, i am he whom ye seek: What

is the cause whe「efore ye a「e come?
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2d. He canbeliedto:

Acts 5:3 But Pete「 said, Ananias, Why hath Satan fi=ed thine heart to =e to the HoIy Ghost, and to keep back

Part Of the price of the land?

3d. He can be resisted:

Acts 7:51 Ye stiffnecked and unciroumcised in heart and ears, ye do always 「esist the Holy Ghost二aS yOur

fathe「S did, SO do ye,

4d. He c狐be grieved:

Eph. 4:30 And grieve nof the hoIy Spi「it of God, Whe「eby ye a「e sealed unto the day of 「edemption"

5d. He can be reverenced:

Ps. 51:1 1 cast me not awayf「om thy presence; and take notthy holy sp晒from me.

6d. He can be blasphemed:

rm. 12:31 whe「efore l say unto you, A= manne「 of sin and bIasphemy sha= be fo「given unto men: but the

blasphemy against the Holy Ghost shail not be fo「given unto men.

7d. He can be outraged:

Heb. 10:29 or how much sore「 punishment, SuPPOSe ye, Sha= he be thought worthy, Who hath trodden unde「

f∞t the Son of God, and hath counted the b!ood of the covenant, Whe「ewith he was sanctified, an unhoIy thing,

and hath done despite unto the Spirit of g略Ce?

4c. The Holy Spirit contradicts the accidence of grarmar:

The Greek word理塑塑坦IS a nouter gender word b巾COntrary tO gOOd granmar pnouma lS referred

to with masculine pronouns.

1 d. Mascu血e demonstrative pronouns:

Jn. 16:13-14 Howbeitwhen虫the Spi「itoft「uth, is ∞me, hew帥guide you into a旧叫th: for he shall not

SPeak of himseIf; but whatsoeve「 he sha= hea「, that sha冊e speak‥ and he w帥show you things to ∞me・ He

ShaIl g10rtry me: fo「 he shail 「eeeive of mine, and sha= shcw it unto you.

2d. Masculine relative pronoun:

Jn. 15:26 But when the Comforte「 is come,迦聖哩I w帥Send unto you f「Om the Fathe「, even the Spi「it oft「uth事

Which pr∞eedeth from the Father,垣sha旧estify of me:

5c. The Holy Spirit appears in association with other persons‥

1d. The Spirit and the apostles:

Acts 15:28 For it seemed good tothe Holy Ghost, and to us, tO lay upon you no greate「 bu「den than these

necessary things;

2d. The Spirit and Christ:

Jn. 16: 14 He sha= glorify me: fo「 he sha= receive of mine, and sha= show it unto you.
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3d. The Spirit and the Father and Son:

2 Cor. 13: 14 The grace ofthe Lo「d Jesus Christ, and the Iove of God, and the ∞mmunion of the HoIy Ghost,

be with you aII. Amen.

4d. The Spirit and God’§ POWer:

Lk. 4: 14 And Jesus 「etumed in the power of the Spirit jnto Ga航ee: and the「e went out a fame of him through

a旧he region round about.

Lk. 1:35 And the angel answered and said unto he「, The Holy Ghost shall ∞me uPOn th∞, and the powe「 of

the Highest sh副OVerShadow thee: the「efore also that holy thing which shall be born of thee shalI be called the

SonofGod.

Acts lO:38 Hcw C軸anointed Jesus of Nazareth w軸the Holy Ghost and with powe「 who went about doing

goed, and hea冊g all that were oppressed of the devir; fo「 God was with him.

PEANUTS By SchuIz
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2A.丑酬・

lb. The proofe for the deity ofthe Holy Spirit‥

● l。.毎。伽蹴
Unlike the Father and Son who have personal names, the Sp正t is o血y identified by titles.

Acts 5:3-4　But Pete「 said, Ananias, Why hath Satan剛ed thine heart to lie to the Holy Ghost, and to keep back

part of the pri∞ of the land? 4 WhiIes it remained’WaS it not thi=e OWn? and after it was soId’WaS it nct in thine own

power? why hast thou ∞nCeived this thing in thine heart? thou hast no川ed unto men, but unto宣s2g.

1 Cor. 6:11 And such we「e some ofyou: but ye a「e washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye arejus珊ed in the name

ofthe Lo「d Jesus, and by the Sp師t of our God.

Acts 16:7 After they we「e ∞me tO Mysia, they assayed to go into B軸ynia: but the S由畦Sしrffered them not・

Rom. 8: 15 For ye have not 「e∞ived the sp皿of bondage again to fea「 but ye have 「e∞ived the Spirft of adoption,

Whe「eby we cry, Abba, Fathe「・

Gal. 4:6 And beause ye are sons, God hath sent fo曲the Sp刷of his Son into you「 hearts, Crying, Abba, Fathe「・

Jn. 14: 1 6調"another comforter一一一一Paraklete+- “One Called albng side ofto help”

And l wi= pray the Fathe「, and he sha= give you anothe「 Comforte「一that he may abide w柵you fo「 ever;

2c. A請ributes:

●

1d. Omniscienee:

l Cor. 2:1 1-12 Fo「what man knowcth thethings ofa man, SaVethe spi「itof man which is in him? even so

the things of God knoweth no man’but the Spi「it of God. 12 Nowwe have 「eeeived’nOt the spirit of the world'

but the spi「it which is of God; that we might kncw the things that are f「eely given to us of God.

2d. Omnipresence:

Ps. 139:7 whithe「 sha旧go from thy spirit? o「 Whithe「 Sha旧flee from thy p「esence?

3d. Omnipotence:

Jb 33:4 The spirit of God hath made me, and the b「eath of the Aimighty hath given me life.

4d. Truth:

1 Jn. 5:6b And it is the Spi「it that bea「eth witness, because the Spi「it is t「uth.

5d. H01血ess:

Lk. 1 1:13 1fyethen, being eviI, know howto give good g脆s unto you「c剛dren: how much mo「e shaII you「

heavenIy Fathe「 give the Holy Spi「it to them that ask him?

6d. Life:

Rom. 8:2 Forthe iawofthe Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath made me freefrom the Iaw of sin and death.

Rom. 8:1 1 But ifthe Spi「it of him that raised up Jesus f「Om the dead dwe旧n you, hethat 「aised up Christ

f「om the dead sha= aIso quicken you「 mortaI bodies by his Spi「it that dwe=eth in you・

7d. Creative wisdom:

Is. 40: 13 who hath directed the Spirit ofthe LORD, O「 being his counse=or hath taught him?
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3c. Actions:

1d. Creation:

Gen. 1:2 And the ea皿WaS without fo「m, and void; and da「kness v¥raS uPOn the face ofthe deep. And the

Spirit of God moved upon the face of the wate「S.

2d. Inspiration:

2 Pet. 1:21 Forthe propheey came not in old time by the w冊of man: but hoIy men of God spake as theywere

moved by the Holy Ghost.

3d. Begetting Christ:

Lk. 1:35 And the angel answe「ed and said unto her, The Holy Ghost shaII ∞me uPOn thee, and the power of

the Highest sha= ove「Shadow thee‥ the「efore aIso that hoiy thing which sha= be born of thee shaII be ca=ed the

SonofGod.

4d. Convmcmg:

Jn. 16:8-1 1 And when he is ∞me, hew帥re叩IVetheworId of sin, and of 「ight∞uSneSS, and ofjudgment: 9

or sin, because they beiieve not on me; 10 or righteousness, because l go to my Father, and ye see me no

more; 1 1 Ofjudgment, because the p「ince of this world is judged.

5d. Generating:

Jn. 3:6 That which is bo「n ofthe flesh is fIesh; and that which is bo「n ofthe Spirit is spirit.

6d. Comforting:

Jn. 14: 16 And l w帥Pray the Father, and he sha= give you another Comforter, that he may abide with you fo「

7d. Interceding:

Rom. 8:26 Likewise the Spi「it also helpeth ou「 infirmities: fo「 we know not what we should pray fo「 as we

Ought: but the Spi「it itself maketh intercession fo「 us with groanings which cannot beしitte「ed.

8d. Sanctifying:

2 Thess. 2: 13 But we are bound to give thanks alway to God fo「 you, b「ethren beIoved ofthe Lo「d, because

God hath from the beginning chosen you to saIvation through sanctification of the Spirit and beIief of the t「uth:

4c. Associations:

ld. With Jehovah:

Acts 28:25-26 And when they agreed not among themseives, they departed, afte「 that Paul had spoken one

WO「d, WeiI spake the Hoiy Ghost by Esaias the p「ophet unto ou「 fathe「s, 26Saying, Go unto this peopie, and

Say, Hea「ing ye shaIl hea「, and sha= not unde「Stand; and seeing ye shall see, and not perceive:

Cf Is. 6: 1-13 8AIso l heard the voice ofthe Lo「d, Saying, Whom sha旧send, and whow帥gofo「 us? Then

Said l, Here am l; Send me. 9And he said, Go事and te旧his peopIe, Hea「ye indeed, but unde「stand not; and see

ye indeed, but perceive not.

Heb. 10: 15-17 whe「∞fthe Holy Ghost also is a witness to us: fo「afte「that he had said before, 16 This is

the covenant that I w帥make with them after those days, Saith the Lo「d, l w掴put my Iaws into their hearts, and

in thei「 minds w冊I w「ite them; 17 And thei「 sins and iniquities w紺l 「emembe「 no mo「e.

Cf Jer. 31:3 1-34 Behold, the days ∞me, Saith the LORD, that l w冊make a new∞Venant With the house of

ls「aeI, and with the house of Judah二32 Not according to the covenant that l made with their fathers in the day
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that l took them by the hand to bring them out of the land of Egypt; Which my covenant they brake, a!though l

WaS an husband untothem, Saith the LORD: 33 But this sha= bethe covenantthat I w帥makewith the house

of lsraeI; Afte「those days, Saith the LORD, I w川Put my Iaw in their inwa「d parts, and w「ite it in their hearts; and

W帥betheir God, and they sha= be my people. 34 And they sha旧each no more every man his neighbour, and

eve「y man his brother, Saying, Knowthe LORD: fo「they shaII a= know me, f「Om the Ieast ofthem unto the

greatest of them, Saith the LORD‥ for l w掴forgive their iniquity, and l wi= 「emember their sin no more・

2d. With God:

rm. 12:3 1-32 wherofore l say unto you, A= manner of sin and blasphemy shaIl be forgiven unto men: but the

blasphemy against the HoIy Ghost sha= not be fo「given unto men. 32 And whosoever speaketh a wo「d against

the Son of man, it sha= be fo「given him: but whosoeve「 SPeaketh against the HoIy Ghost, it shaIl not be forgiven

him, neithe「 in this wo「ld, neithe「 in the worId to come.

Acts 5:3-4 But Pete「 said, Ananias, Why hath Satan制ed thine heart to Iie tothe Holy Ghost, and to keep

back part ofthe price ofthe Iand? 4 WhiIes it 「emained, WaS it not thine own? and a償e「 it was sold, WaS it not

in thine own powe「? why hast thou ∞nCeived this thing jn thine heart? thou hast not Iied unto men, but unto

God.

Heb. 3:7-9 wherofbre as the Holy Ghost saith, To day if ye w冊hea「 his voi∞, 8　Ha「den nct your hearts, aS

in the provocation, in the day of temptatio両n the wiIderness: 9 When you「 fathers tempted me, PrOVed me, and

SaW my WO「ks forty years.

Cf Ex. 17:7 And he called the name ofthe pIace Massah, and Meribah, because ofthe chiding ofthe

Child「en of lsrael, and because they tempted the LORD, Saying, Is the LORD among us, 0「 nct?

3d. W先h the Father and Son:

M. 28: 19 Go ye the「efo「e, and teach aII nations, baptizing them in the name ofthe Father, and ofthe Son,

and of the HoIy Ghost:

2 Cor. 13: 14 The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the Iove of God, and the ∞mmunion ofthe Holy Ghost,

be with you a=. Amen.

2b. The procession ofthe Spi血:

lc. Its meamng: In His being the Holy Spirit is etemally related to the Father and the Son in that He

PrOCeeds from them.

Council of Constantinople, 3 8 1

Synod ofToledo, 589
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ST. JOHN 15

26 But when the Comforter is come,

whom I will send unto you from the

蒜護葦輔緒豊艶
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2c. Its proof

Jn. 15:26 But when the Comforte「 is ∞me, Whom I w岨Send …tO yOu from the Fathe「, eVen the Sp浦of truth,

Which proceede撮from the Father, he sha旧estify of me:

Gal. 4:6 And because ye are sons, God hath sent forth the Sp融of his Son into you「 hearts, Crying, Abba, Father.

Rom. 8:9 But ye a「e nct in the fIesh, but in the Spi「it言f so be thatthe Spi「it of God dwe旧n you. Now if any man

have not the Spirit of Ch「ist, he is none of his。

Jn. 16:7 Neve肋eJessはe= you the truth;旧S eXPedient for you tha= go aWay: for if l go not away, the Comforter

W刷not come unto you; but if l depart, I wili send him unto you.

Ps. 104:30 Thou sendest fo軸thy spirit, they are created: and thou 「enewest the face of the earth,

3c. Its distinction from generation:

Ps. 2:7 1 w紺decla「ethe dec「ee二請e LORD hath said unto me, Thou art my Son; this day have I begotten thee.

Jn. 15:26 But when the Comforte「 is come, Whom l w帥Send unto you from the Father, even the Spirit oft「uth,

Whleh p「oceedeth f「Om the Fathe「, he sha旧estify of me二
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3A. The Activitv ofthe HoIv Soirit.

1b. In relation to the material universe:

●

●

1c. The Spirit shared in the creation ofthe universe:

Ps. 33:6 Bythewo「d ofthe LORD werethe heavens made; and a= the host ofthem by the breath of his mouth.

Ps. 104:30 Thou sendest fo輔thy sp時they are c「eated二and thou 「enewest the face of the ea間.

Is. 40: 12-14 who hath measured the waters in the hoIIow of his ha吋and meted out heaven with the span, and

COmP「ehended the dust of the earth in a measu「e, and weighed the mountains in scaIes, and the h川S in a balance?

13 Who hath di「ected the Spirit ofthe LORD, Or being his counsel10「 hath taught him? 14 With whom t∞k he

COunSel, and who instructed him, and taught him in the path ofjudgment, and taught him knowledge, and showed to

him the way of unde「Standing?

Jb. 26: 13 By輔S SPi「it he hath ga「nished the heavens同S hand hath fo「med the c「∞ked se「pent.

2c. The Spirit i§ the souree ofenengy and order in nature:

Gen. 1:2 And the ea軸WaS Without form, and void; and da「kness was upon the face ofthe deep. And the Spi「it of

God moved upon the face of the wafe「S.

3c. The Spirit is active in the processes ofnature:

1 d. Destructive processes:

Is. 40:7 The grass withercth, the fIower fadeth: because the spi「it of the LORD bIow塊h upon it: SureIy the

PeOPIe is grass.

2d. ReneⅥng ProCeSSeS:

P§. 104:29-30 Thou hidest thy face, they a「e troubIed: thou takest away their breath, they die, and 「etu「n to

their dust. 30　Thou sendest forth thy spirit, they are created: and thou renewest the face of the earth.

3d. Procreative processes:

Jb. 33:4 The spi「it of God hath made me, and the b「eath of the AImighty hath given me ljfe.

Gen. 2:7 And the LORD God formed man ofthe dust ofthe ground, and breathed into his nost「ils the b「eath of

Iife; and man became a Iiving soul.

4c. The Spirit i§ reSPOnSible for the adorment ofcreation:

Jb. 26: 13 By his spirit he hath ga「nished the heavens; his hand hath formed the cr∞ked serpent.

2b. In relation to divine revelation:

lc. The Spirit js the author ofrevelation:

1d. The source ofrevelation:

2d. The agents ofrevelation:

3d. The author ofrevelation:

4d. The method ofrevelation:

1e. Spoken word:

I Sam. 3: 1-14 And the ch咽Samuel ministered untothe LORD before Eli. And the wo「d ofthe LORD

V¥倫S PreCious in those days; therewas no open vision. 2 And it cameto pass at thattime, When副was

Iaid down in his place, and his eyes began towax dim, that he couId not see; 3 And e「e the Iamp of God



3A The Activitv ofthe HoIv Soirit.

2b. In relation to divine revelation:

●

●

●

lc. The Spirit is the author ofrevelation:

4d. The method ofrevelation:

1e. Spoken word:

Pneumatology lO

Went Out in the temple ofthe LORD, Whe「e the a「k of God was' and SamueI was Iaid down to sIeep; 4

Thatthe LORD called SamueI‥ and he answered' Here am I. 5 And he ran unto馴, and said, He「e am I;

forthou caIledst me・ And he said, I called not; Iie down again・ And hewent and lay down. 6 And the

LORD called yet again, SamueI. And SamueI arose and went to EIi, and said, He「e am I; for thou didst call

me. And he an§Wered言Ca=ed not, my SOn誹e down again. 7 Now Samuel did not yet know the LORD,

neitherwas the word of the LORD yet revealed unto him. 8 And the LORD caIled Samue- again伽e third

time・ And he a「OSe and went to勘and said, Here am I; for thou didst caII me. And Eli peroeived that the

しORD had ca=ed the ch晒・ 9 The「efore副Said unto Samuel, Go, lie down: and it shalI be言f he ca冊hee,

that thou shaIt say, Speak,しORD; fo「 thy ser¥俊nt heareth・ So Samuel went and lay down in his pIace. 10

And the LORD came・ and st∞d' and caIled as at othe「 times' Samuel, SamueI. Then Samuel answe「ed,

Spcak; forthy servant heareth. 11 And the LORD said to SamueI, Behold, l w用do a thing in Is略eI, at

Which both the ears of eve「y one that heareth it sha旧ingie. 12 1n that day i w帥Perform (

thjngs which l have spoken concerning his house: Whe両begjn, l will also make an end. 1

輔m that I w町udge his house for ever fb「 the iniqufty which he kncwofh; because his

themseives vile, and he restrained them nct」 14 And therefore I have swon unto the

師qufty of即s house sha冊Ot be purged with sacrifice nor offe血g for ever.

For I have told

OuSe of Eli, that the

2e. Dre紬調S:

G孤. 20; 31; 37; 40-41

3e. Vi§ions:

Gen. 15: 1 Afte「 these things the wo「d ofthe LORD came unto A加am in a vision, Saying, Fea「 not,

Abram: I am thy shield, and thy exceeding great肥ward.

Gen. 46:2 And God spake unto lsraeI in the visiens ofthe night, and said, Ja∞b, Ja∞b. Amd he said,

HereamI.

4e. D心ect revelation:

Jn. 14‥26 But the Comforfer which is the Holy Ghost, Whom the Fatherw冊Send in my name, he shaIl

tcach you a旧hings, and b「ing a旧hings to your remembrance, Whatsoever I have said unto you.

5e. Person and m壷stry ofthe Lord:

2c. The Spint is the agent ofinspiration:

1d. The Old Testame調witnesses to the fact that the Spirit spoke血ough the writers:

2 Sam. 23:2-3 The spirit ofthe LORD spake by me, and his word v旧s in mytongue. 3 The God of ls略eI

Said, the R∞k of Israei spake to me, He that 「uIeth over men must bejust, r面ng in the fea「 of God.

2d. The New Testament asslgnS Old Testament quotations ‡o the Spirit as author:

Mk. 12‥36 “David himseIf said in the Ho-y Sp時`The LORD said to My LORD, ・SITAT MY RIGHT HAND,

UNTIL I PUT THINE ENEMiES BENEATH THY FEEl∵一ASV

Cf Ps.110

Acts l ‥ 16 Men and brethren,軸s sc「ipture must needs have been輔固, Which the Holy Ghest by the mouth

Of David spake before concerning Judas, Which was guide to them that took Jesus.

C鼻　Ps.4l
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2b. In relation to divine revelation:

●

●

●

2c. The Spirit is the agent ofinspiration:

2d. The New Testament asslgnS Old Testament quotations to the Spirit

as author:

PneumatoIogy l l

Acts 28:25 And when they ag「eed not among themseIves, they departed, afte「 that PauI had spoken one

Vrord, We= spake the HoIy Ghost by Esaias the prophet unto ou「 fathers,

Cf Is. 6:9-10 And he said, Go, and te旧his p∞Ple, Hear ye indeed, but understand not; and see ye indeed,

but pe「Ceive not. 10 Make the heart of this peopie fat, and make their ears heavy, and shut thei「 eyes; Iest they

See With thei「 eyes, and hea「 With thei「 ears, and unde「Stand with thei「 heart, and convert, and be healed.

3d. The Son promises that the Spirit would provide accurate recou血ng ofthe events ofHis life:

Jn. 14:26 But the Comforter, Which is the HoIy Ghost, Whom the FatherwiII send in my name, he shali teach

you a旧hings, and bring a旧hings to you「 remembrance, Whatsoever i have said unto you.

3c. The Spirit is the i血erpreter of Scripture:

1d. Man left to mmselfcannot see spiritual truth:

Jn. 3:3 Jesus answe「ed and said unto him, Ve「iIy, VeriIy, I say unto thee, Except a man be born again, he

CannOt See the kingdom of God.

2 Cor. 4:4 In whom the god ofthis worId hath輔nded the minds ofthem which believe not, lestthe Iight ofthe

g10rious gospeI of Ch「ist, Who is the image of God, Shouid shine unto them.

Rom. 1 :21-22 Because that, When they knew God, they gIorified him not as God, neither we「e thankfuI; but

became vain in their imaginations, and their ftolish heart was darkened. 22 P「ofessing伽emseIves to be wise,

they became fooIs,

1 Cor. 2: 14 But the natural man receiveth not the things ofthe Sp皿of God: forthey are fooIishness unto

him: neithe「 Can he know them, because they are spi「itualIy discerned.

Eph. 2: l And you hath he quickened, Who we「e dead i= treSPaSSeS and sins‥

The natural man is blind, deaf and dead.

2d. The Spirit enal)重es the behever to understand the Scriptures:

1 Jn. 2:20 But ye have an unction f「om the Ho!y One, and ye know a旧hjngs.

1 Jn 2:27 But the anointing which ye have reeeived of him abideth in you, and ye need not that any man teach

you: but as the same anointing teacheth you of aII things, and is truth, and is no lie, and even as it hath taught

you, ye Sha= abide in him.

3b. In relation to Old Testament salnts:

1c. The nature ofHis work:

1d. Selective indwelling:

1e. The Spirit was in certain ones:

Gen. 4l:38 And Pharaoh said unto his senrants, Can we find such a one as this is, a man in whom the
Spirit of God is?

Nu. 27:18 And the LORD said unto Moses, Takethee Joshuathe son of Nun, a man in whom is the
SPi「it, and laythine hand upon him;
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3b. In re]ation to Old Testament saints:

●

●

●
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1c. The nature ofHis work:

1d. Selective indwelling:

1e. The Spirit was in certain ones:

Dan. 4‥8 But at the last DanieI came in befo「e me, Whose name was BeIteshazza「, aC∞rding to the

name of my god, and in whom is the spirit ofthe holy gods‥ a=d befo「e him l told the dream, Saying,

Dan. 5‥11-14 There is a man in thy kingdom言n whom is the spi「it ofthe holy gods; and in the days of

thy father Iight and understanding and wisdom, Iike the wisdom ofthe gods, WaS found in him; Whom the

king Nebuchadnezzar thy father・ the king’l say, thy fathe「, made master of the magICIanS, aStrologers,

ChaIdcans, and s∞thsaye「s; 12 Forasmuch as an exce=ent spi「it, and knowIedge, a=d understanding,

inte「Preting of d「eams, and showing of hard sentences, and dissoIving of doubts, We「e found in the same

DanieI・ Whom the king named BeIteshazzar‥ nOW Iet Daniel be calIed, and he w用show the inte「p「etation.

13 Then was Daniel brought in before the king, And the king spake and said unto DanieI, Art thou that

Daniel, Which art of the chiId「en of the captivity of Judah, Whom the king my father b「ought out of Jewry?

14 I have even hea「d ofthee・ that the spirit ofthe gods is in thee, and tha川ght and unde「standing and

exceIient wisdom is found in thee.

Dan. 6‥3 Then this Daniel was profe「red above the preside=tS and p「inces, because an exceIIent spi「it

WaS in him; and the king thought to set him ove「 the whoIe realm.

2e. The Spirit was upon many:

九d. 3: 10 And the spi「it of the LORD came upon him, and hejudged IsraeI, and went out to war: and the

LORD deiivered Chushanrishathaim king of Mesopctamia into his hand; and his hand prevailed against

Chushan 「ishathaim.

fud. 6:34 But the spirit ofthe LORD came upon Gid∞n章and he blew a t「umpet; and Abi既erwas

gathered after him.

Jud. 1 1:29 Then the spirit ofthe LORD came upon Jephthah, and he passed ove「 GiIcad, and

Manasseh, and passed over Mizpeh of Gilead, and from Mizpeh of GiIead he passed over unfo the child「en

ofAmmon.

血d. 13:25 And the spi「it of the LORD began to move him at times in the camp of Dan between Zorah

1 Sam. 10:9-10 And itwas so, thatwhen he had tu「ned his backto gofrom SamueI, God gave him

another heart: and all those signs came to pass that day. 10 And when they came thithe「to the hiIl,

behoId' a ∞mPany of p「ophets met him; and the sp諏of God came upon him, and he p「ophesied among

them.

1 Sam. 16:13 Then Samuei tookthe hom ofoii, and anointed him in the midst of his b「ethren: and the

SPirit of the LORD came upon David f「om that day folWard" So SamueI rose up, and went to Ramah.

3e. The Spirit is said to have鮒Ied some: (e.g. Bezaleel)

Ex. 31:3-5 And I have刷ed him with the spirit of God‖n wisdom, and in understanding, and in

knowledge, and in a= manner ofvro「kmanship, 4 To devise cunning wo「ks, to WOrk in gold, and in silver,

and in brass, 5 And in cutting of stones, tO Set them, and jn carving oftimbe「, tOWO「k in all manner of

WO「kmanship.

Ex. 35:31 And he hath帥ed him with the spiritof God言n wisdom, in unde「standing, and in knowIedge,

and in a= manne「 Of wo「kmanship;
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1c. The nature ofHis work:

1 d. Selective indwe11ing:

3e. The Spirit is said to have創ed some: (e.g. Bezaleel)

Conclusion:

Jn. 14: 16-17 And I w帥pray the Fathe「, and he shalI give you another Comforfer, that he may abide with

you臆fpr eYe「; 17 Even the Spirit of truth; Whom the worId cannot 「eceive, because it seeth him not, neither

knoweth him: but ye know him; fo「 he dweIIeth with you, and shall be in you.

一-the Spirit in the Old Testament: temPOrary and partial indwelling

〇一the Spirit in the New Testament: Permanent and universal indwe11ing
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2d. Restraint of sin:

Gen. 6:3 And the LORD said, My spi「it sha冊Ot always s帥Ve With man, fo「that he aiso is fiesh: yet his days

ShalI be an hundred and twenty yea「s.

Neh. 9:20 Thou gavest aIso thy g∞d spirit to inst「uct them, and withheldest not thy manna from thei「 mouth,

and gavest them v¥rater fb「 their thirst.

Ps. 5 1 : 1 1 cast me not av旧y from thy presence; and take not thy holy spirit from me.

3d. EnabIement for service:

1e. Artistic workmanship:

Ex. 31:3-5 And l have細ed him with the spirit of God, in wisdom, and in understanding, and in

knowledge, and in a= manner of wo「kmanship, 4 To devise cunning works, to Vro「k in goId, and in siiver,

and in b「ass, 5 And in cutting of stones, tO Setthem, and in carving oftimbe「, tO WO「k in a= mamerof

WOrkmanship.
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3A. The Activitv ofthe Hoiv SDirit.

3b. In relation to Old Testament saints:

●

「●

1c. The nature ofHis work:

3d. Enablemenl‖もr service:

PneumatoIogy 14

2e. Govemmg nations:

Nu. 1 1:16-17 And the LORD said unto Moses, Gather unto me seYenty men ofthe elders of Israel,
Whom thou knowest to be the eIders of the people, and o梢ce「s over them; and b血g them unto the

tabemacle of the congregation, that they may stand there with thee. 17 And l w冊COme down and taIk with

thee there: and I w帥take of thespirit which i§ uPOn thee, and w帥Put it upon them; and they shall bea「 the

burden of the peopIe with thee, that thou bear it not thyseIf alone.

3e. Military leadership:

Jud. 6:34-35 But the spi「it of the LORD came upon Gid∞n, and he bIeWa t「umPet; and Abiezer was

gathe「ed a軸er him. 35 And he sent messenge「S th「oughout all Manasseh; Who aIso was gathered after

him: and he sent messenge「s unto Ashe「, and unto ZebuIun, and unto Naphtali; and they came up to meet

4e. Supematural strength:

Jud. 14:5-6 Then went Samson down, and his father and his mother, to Timn刻h, and came to the

Vineya「ds of Timnath: and, behoId, a yOung lien roa「ed against him. 6 And the spirit of the LORD came

mightily upon him, and he rent him as hewould have rent a kid, and he had ncthing in his hand: but he

toId not his fat11e「 Or his mother what he had done.

5e. Literary狐d musical expression:

2 Sam. 23: l-2 Nowthese bethe iast words of David. David the son of Jesse said, and the man who was

raised up on high, the anointed of the God of Ja∞b, and the sweet psaImist of lsrael, S都d, 2 The spl「it of

theしORD spake by me, and his word was in mytongue.

6e. Moral and spi血ual courage:

2 Chr. 24:20-22 And the Spirit of God came upon Zechariah the son of Jehoぬda the priest, Which

StoOd above the peQPIe, and said unto them, Thus saith God, Why t略nsg「ess ye the commandments of

theしORD, that ye cannot p「osper? beeause ye have forsaken the 」ORD, he ha請aIso fo「saken you.

21 And they ∞nSPirod against him, and stoned him with stones at the ∞mmandment of the king in the

OOurt of the house of the LORD. 22 Thus Jcash the king remembe「ed nct the klndness which Jehoiada his

father had done fo him事but sIew his son. And when he died, he said, The LORD Iook u【めn it, and require

7e. Prophedc ministry:

Ez. 1 1:24-25 Afterwa「ds the spi「it t∞k me up, and brought me in a vision by the Sp柵of God into

ChaIdca, tothem ofthe captiv町So the vision that川ad seen went up from me. 25 Then I spake unto

them of the captivfty a旧he things that the LORD had showed me.

2c. The limitations ofⅢs work:

ld. Limitation in its exte虹:

Is. 59:21 As fo「 me, this is my covenant with them, Saith the LORD; My spi「it that is upon thee, and my words

Whic旧have put in thy mouth, Sha" nct departout of thy mouth, nO「 Out of the mouth ofthy seed, nOr Out Of the

mouth of thy seed’s seed, Sa軸the LORD, from hencefo軸and for eve「.

Ez. 39:29 Neither w旧hide my face any more from鮎em: fo「 I have pou「ed out my spirit upon the house of

IsraeI, Saith the Lo「d GOD.

2d. Limitation in its duration:

Jud. 13:25 And the spjrit of the LORD began to move him at times jn the camp of Dan between Zorah and

巨s柾ao上
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2d. Limitation in its duration:
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Cf Jud. 16:20 And she said, The P輔Stines be upon thee, Samson. And he awoke out of his sleep, and said,

I wi= go out as at othe「 times befo「e, and shake myself. And he wist not that the LORD was departed f「om him.

1 Sam. 10:10 And when theycamethithertothe h町behold, a ∞mPanyOf prophets met him; and the sp輔

Of God came upon him, and he prophesied among them.

Cf l Sam. 16:14 Butthe sp諏ofthe LORD departed from Saul, and an eviI sp輔f「om the LORD t「ou馴ed

him.

Ps. 51: 1 1cast me not away from thy presen∞; and take nct thy holy sp皿from me.

3d. Limitation in its e熊加:

Neh. 9:20 Thou gavest also thy g∞d sp皿to instruct them, and w軸heIdest not thy manna from thei「 mouth,

and gavest them water for thei「 thirstr。

Is. 63: 10-1 1 But they rebe=ed, and vexed his holy Sp皿: the「efore he wes tumed to be thei「 enemy, and he

fought against them =Then he remembe「ed the days of old, Moses, and his peopIe, Saying, Where is he that

brought them up out ofthe sea with the shepherd of his fI∞k? whe「e is he that put his hoIy Sp師t within him?

Is. 63: 14 As a beast goeth down jnto the vaIIey, the Sp輔ofthe LORD caused him to rest: so didst thou iead

thy people, tO make thyseIf a gIorious name.

Jn. 7:37-39 ln the患st day, that g「eat day ofthe feast, Jesus st∞d and cried, Saying, lf any man踊rst, let him

COme untO me, and (師nk. 38 He that beiieveth on me, aS the scripture hath said, Out of his beIIy shal川OW

rive「S o剛ving water. 39 (But t輔S SPake he of the Sp輔, Whieh they that beIieve on him should 「eceive: !聖地喧

Hoiv Ghost was not vet aiven; because that Jesus was not yet gIo舶ed.)

4b. In relation to the incarnate Son:

1c. The birth ofChrist:

1d. The age血Ofthe vingin birth:

Lk. 1:35 And the angeI answered and said unto her, The HoIy Ghost shall ∞me uPon thee, and the power of

the Highest shall overshadow thee: therefo「e also that hoIy thing which sha= be bom of thee sha= be ca=ed the

SonofGod.

Is. 7: 14 Therefo「e the Lo「d himseIf sha= give you a sign; BehoId, a Vi「gin shaII ∞n∞ive, and bear a son, and

Sha= ca= his name ImmanueI.

Cf M. 1:23 Behoid, a Vi「gin shalI bew軸ch潤, and sha= b血g forth a son, and they sha= calI his name

EmmanueI, Which being inte「p「eted is, God with us.

M. l: 16 And Ja∞b begat Joseph the husband of Mary, Ofwhom was bom Jesus, Who is calted Christ.

M. 1: 18 Nowthe師的Of Jesus Christ was on this wise: When as his mother Mary was espoused to Joseph,

befo「e they came togethe「, She was found with ch潤of the HoIy Ghost.

Mt. 1:20 But w刷e hethought on these things, behold, the angel ofthe Lord appeared unto him in a drcam,

Saying, Joseph, thou son of David, fear not to take unto thee Mary thy wife: for that which js conceived in her is

of the Hoiy Ghost.
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2d. The result ofthe virgin birth:

1e.血camation: the etemal Son ofGod took on a human body

2e. Perfect humanity: a Perfect human being free of sin

3e. Hypostatic union: the perpetual union ofthe divine紬d human nature in one person

2c. The life ofChrist:

1d. Anoir競ing by the Spirit:

l e. The anointing ofJesus ofNazareth distinguished Him as the Messiah:

Acts 4:27 Fo「 of a truth against thy holy ch冊Jesus, Whom伽ou hast anointed, both Herod, and Pontius

Piiate, With the GentiIes, and the people of IsraeI, Were gathe「ed together,

Hed. 1 :9 Thou hast Ioved right∞uSneSS, a巾hated面quity: the「鏡bre God, even thy God, hath anointed

thee with the oiI of gIadness above thy feIIows.

2e. The anointing empowered Jesus for拙s prophetic ministry:

Lk. 4: 18 The Spi「it of the Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed meto p「鞄ch the gospel fo the

POOr; he hath sent me to heal the brokenhearted, tO PreaCh deIiverance to the captives事and recove「ing of

Sight to the b冊d, tO Set a川berty them that are b「uised,

3e. The anointing enalbled Jesus in馳s ministry to do good:

Acts lO:38 How God anointed Jesus of Nazarcth with the Holy Ghost and with powe「: Who went about

doing goed, and heaIing a旧hat were opp「essed of the deviI; for God Was w請h him.

2d. Fming with血e Spirit:

Lk. 4: l And Jesus being fuIl ofthe HoIy Ghost 「eturned from Jo「dan, and was led by the Sp柵=nto the

WiIderness,

血3:34 For he whom God hath sent speakcth the words of God: fo「 God givcth nct the Sp輔by measure unto

him.

Is. 1 l:2 And the spirit ofthe LORD sha旧e§t uPOn him, the spirit ofwisdom and undersfanding, the spi「it of

COunSel and might, the spirit of knowIedge and of the fea「 of the LORD;

Is. 42:1 Behold my servant, Whom l uphoId; mine eIee自n whom my soul deIight儀h; l have put my sp皿upon

him: he shaII bring forth judgment to the Gentiles.

3d. Sealing with the Spi正:

血. 6:27 Labou「 not for the meat which perishcth, but fo「 that mcat which endureth u巾O eve「Iasting life, Which

the Son of man shaIl give unto you: for him hath God the Father sealed.

4d. Leading by the Spirit:

Lk. 4: 1 And Jesus being ful朝the HoIy Ghost retu「ned from Jordan, and was Ied by the Spi「it into the

Wildemess,

血8:29 And he that sent me is with me: the Father hath not Ieft me aIone; fo「 l do always those things that

Please him.



3A.理坦Activity ofthe Holy Spi重互

4b. In relation to the incamate Son:

2c. The life ofChrist:

●

●
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5d. R匂oicing in the Spirit:

Lk. 10:21 1n that hourJesus 「部vced in sp暗and said, I thankthee, O Fa肌er, Lord Qf heaven and earth, that

thou hast hid these things from the wise and p叫dent, and hast revealed them unto babes: eVen SO, Father; for

SO it seemed goed in thy sight.

6d. Empowering by the Spirit:

rm. 12:28 But帥cast out devils bythe Sp諏of God, then the kingdom of God is ∞me untO you.

Christ generally pe章formed miracles in the Spiritsブpower, sometimes in Hs oⅥm POWer:

Mk. 5:30 And Jesus言mmediately kncwing in himseIf that vi血e had gone out of him, tumed him about in the

PreSS, and said, Who touched my cIothes?

Lk. 6: 19 And the whoIe mu柵ude sought to touch him: for the「e went virtue out of him, and healed them all.

3c. The death ofC血ist:

Heb. 9: 14 How much mo「e sha旧he bl∞d of Christ, Who through the etemal Sp航Offered himseIf w軸out spot to

God, Purge yOur COnSCience from dead works to serve the lMng God?

4c. The resurrection ofChrist:

Rom. 8: 1 1 But if the Sp輔of hjm that raised up Jesus f「om the dead dwe旧n you, he that raised up Christ from the

dead shaIl aIso quicken your mortal bodies by his Sp師t that dwe=eth in you.

Rom. l :4 And deelared to be the Son of God w軸power, a∞Ording to the sp皿of hoIinees, by the 「esurrectien f「om

thedead:

l Pet. 3: 18 For Christ aIso hatr- On∞ Suffe「ed fo「 sins, thejust forthe u巾ust, that he might b面g us to God, being

Put to death in the fIesh, but quickened by the Spi融

Actually o血y l Pet. 3: 18 apeaks clearly ofthe Holy Spirit’s ministry and that at Christ’s death,

though南can be assuned that the Spi壷sustained a ministry ofChrist’s resurrection as we虹(S∞

C.C. Ryrie, The Holy Spirit, 1997, PP. 63-68.)

THE §AVIOR AND THE SPIRIT
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3A.
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凸型臆坐垣vity臆Of the Holy Spirit:

5b.血relation to redemptive preparation:

1c. Common grace:

PneumatoIogy 18

1d. The meanlng Ofcormon grace: ”The urmerited favor ofGod displayed in ms general care for

them."

2d. The means ofcommon grace:

1e. Bestowal ofgood g睨s:

1f The goodness ofGod:

Ps. 145:9 The LORD is g∞d to alI: and his tender meroies are ove「 a冊is wo「ks.

2f ∴ Sunshine and rain:

M. 5:45 That ye may bethe ch冊「en ofyou「 Fatherwhich is in heaven: fo「 he maketh his sun to

「ise on the evil and on the good, and sendcth rain on thejust and on the unjust.

3f The kindness ofGod:

Lk 6:35 But Iove ye your enemies, and do g∞d章and Iend, hoping fo「 nothing again; and you「

「eward shall be grcat, and ye shall be the c刷dren of the Highest: for he is kind unto the unthankfuI

andtotheevil.

4f Food from the earth:

Acts 14: 17 Neve軸eIess he Ieft not himself without witness, in that he did goed, and gave us rain

from heaven, and fru請ul seasons, filling our hearts with food and gladness.

5f Provisions ofa Savior:

I Tim. 4: 10 Fo「 the「efore we both Iabou「 and suffer rep「cach, because we trust in the Iiving God,

Who is the Saviour of all men, SPeCiaiIy of those that believe.

Rom. 2:4 or despisest thou the riches of his g∞dness and forbearance and longsuffering; nOt

knowing that the goodness of God Ieadeth thee to repentance?

2e. Restralnt of sin:

1f Immediate means:

Gen. 6:3 And the LORD said, My spirit shaIl not always st「ive with man, forthat he aIso is fIesh: yet

his days shall be an hundred and twenty yea「S.

2 Thess. 2:6-7 And now ye knowwhat withhoIdeth that he might be 「eveaIed in his time. 7 Fo「 the

mystery of iniqufty doth already wo「k: Only he who now Ietteth wi旧くst, until he be taken out of the

Way・

2f Intermediate means:

lg. Prophets:

Is. 63: 10-1 1 But they rebe=ed, and vexed his holy Spirit: therefo「e he was tu「ned to be their

enemy, and he fought againstthem. 11 Then he remembe「ed the days of old, Moses, and his

PeOPle, Saying, Where is he that brought them up out of the sea with the shephe「d of his fIock?

Where is he that put his holy Spirit within him?
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5b. In relation to redemptive preparation:

1c. Common grace:

2d. The means ofcormon grace:

2e. Restraint of sin:

2f Intermediate means:
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2g. Gove皿e血S:

Rom. 13: 1-4 Let every soul be su助∞t untO the higher powe「s. Forthe「e is no powe「 but of

God: the powe「S that be are o「dained of God. 2 Whosoever the「efore resisteth the power,

resisteth the o「dinance of God: and they that 「esist shall receive to themselves damnation. 3

For 「ule「s a「e not a te「「O「 tO gOOd wo「ks, but to the evil, W冊thou then not be afraid of the

POWer? do that which is g∞d, and thou shalt have praise ofthe same: 4 Fo「 he is the minister

of God to thee for good. But if thou do that which is eviI, be afraid; fo「 he bea「eth not the sword

in vain: fo「 he is the minister of God, a 「eVenge「 tO eXeCute W略th upon him that doeth ev旺

3g. Believers:

M. 5: 13 Ye are the saIt of the earth: but if the salt have lost his savou「, Whe「ewith sha旧t be

Salted? it is thenceforth good for nothing, but to be cast out, and to be t「Odden unde「 foct of

4g. Conscience:

Rom. 2: 15 which show the wo「k of the Iaw w皿en in thei「 hearts, thei「 conscience aIso

bea「ing witness, and their thoughts the mean w刷e a∞uSing o「 else excusjng one anothe「;

5g. Scripture:

2 Tim. 3: 15 And that from a child thou hast known the holy sc「iptu「es, Which a「e abie to make

thee wise unfo saIvation th「Ough faith which is in Christ Jesus.

3e. The conviction ofsin:

1f The meamng ofconviction: ”To give demonstrねle proofofthe truth ofthe

mes§喝e.’-

2f The method ofcorwiction:

Jn. 16:8-1 1 And when he is ∞me, hewi= reprovethewo「ld of sin, and of right∞uSneSS, and of

judgment: 9 Of sin, because they believe not on me; 10 Of 「ighteousness, because I goto my

Fathe「, and ye see me no mo「e; 11 Ofjudgment, because the prince ofthis wo「ld isjudged.

1g. Demonstral)1e proofofsin:

2g. Demonstral)le proof of righteousness:

3g. Demonstral)le proof ofjudgment:
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5b. In relation to redemptive preparation:

●

●

2c. E餓cacious grace:
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1 d. The definition of e鯖cacious grace:

“The work ofthe Holy Spi血which e熊畑ively moves men to believe in Jesus Clrist as

Sa五〇r.,,

2d. The description of e餓cacious grace:

1e. E餓鴻tive:

2e. Pe重§O皿a重:

3e. Instantaneous:

3d. The defense ofe餓cacious grace:

1e. The depravity ofman make§ it necessary:

Eph. 2: 1 And you hath he quickened, Who we「e dead in t「espasses and sins‥
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5b. In relation to redemptive preparation:

2c. E餓cacious grace:

3d. The defeuse ofe鉦cacious grace:

2e. The Bible speaks ofa call ofGod which irrvites a11 who hear to come to salvation:

M. 1 1:28 come unto me, a= yethat Iabourand are heavy laden, and I w川give you 「est.

3e. The Bible speaks ofa call which not only invites but actually brings simers to salvation:

Rom. 8:28 And we know that ali things work togethe「 fo「 good to them that love God, tO them who are

the ca=ed according to his pu「POSe.

C豊Rom. 1l:29

4e. This e餓cacious call is realized in the bestowal ofe餓cacious grace:

2 Tim. 1:9 who hath saved us, and calIed us with an hoIy ca冊ng, nOt a∞Ording to ou「works, but

acco「ding to his cwn pu「POSe and grace, Which was given us in Christ Jesus befo「e the wo「ld began,

6b. In rdation to redemptive application:

1 c. Regeneration:

Tit. 3:5 Nct by works of 「ight∞uSneSS Which we have done, but a∞O「ding to his meI℃y he saved us, by the washing

of regeneration, and 「enewing of the Hoiy Ghost;

1d. De丘nition: ”God’s act ofbegetting etemal life in the one who believes. ”

2d. Description:

le. Regeneration is not a process but an instantaneous act:

血. 5:24 veriIy, Ve「iIy, l say unto you, He that heareth my wo「d, and believeth on him that sent me, hath

everlasting Iife, and sha= not ∞me into condemnation; but is passed from death unto Iife.

2e. RegeneI加ion takes place at the very moment of saving faith:

Jn. 1:12-13 But as many as reeeived him, tO them gave he power to be∞me the sons of God, even tO

them that believe on his name: Which we「e bo「∩, nOt Of bI∞d, nO「 ofthe wiIl of the fiesh, nOr of the wilI

of man, but of God.

3e. Regeneration b血gs with it a new nature:

2 Cor. 5: 17 The「efore if any man be in Christ, he is a new c「eatu「e: Old things are passed away; behoId,

a旧hings are become new.

4e. Regeneration is accomplished by the Spirit through the Word:

Jn. ]:]2-13　Butas many as 「eceived him, tothem gave he powe「to be∞methesons of God, eVen tO

them that beIieve on his name: 13 Which we「e bom, nOt of bIood, nOrOfthew帥oftheflesh, nOr Ofthew帥

Of man, but of God.

Jn. 3:8 The wind bIoweth whe「e it !isteth, and thou hearest the so…d ther∞f, but canst not teII whence it

COmeth, and whithe「 it goeth: SO is every one that is bom of the Spi「it.

1 Pet. 1:23 Being born again章nOt Of ∞rruPtible seed, but of incorruptible章by the wo「d of God, Which

liveth and abideth for ever.
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6b.血relation to redemptive application:

1c. Regeneration:

2d. Description:

5e. Regeneration as a supematural act is non-experiential:

Jn. 3:8 The wind bIowcth where剛steth, and thou hearest the sound the「∞f, but canst not te= whence jt

cometh, and whithe「 it gocth: SO is eve「y one that is born of the Spirit.

2c. Baptism:

1 Cor. 12: 13 For by one Spirit are we aII baptized into one body, Whether we be Jews or Gentiles, whether we be

bond or free; and have been a" made to drink into one Spirit.

1d. De五nition: '一The act whereby the Holy Spirit joins be脆evers to the body ofChrist. "

1e. The nature ofthe baptism:

1 Cor. 12: 13 Fo「 by one Spirit a「e we a冊aptized intoone body, Whether we be Je鵬o「 Gentiles,

Whcthe「 We be bond or free; and have been alI made to drink into one Spirit.

Rom. 6:3-4 Know ye not, that so many of us as we「e baptized into Jesus Christ we「e baptized into his

death? 4 Therfねre we are burjed with him by baptism into death: that like as Ch「ist was raised up from the

dead by the glory of the Fathe「, eVen SO We also shouId waIk in newness of life.

Col. 2: 12 Bu「ied w軸him in baptism, Wherein aIso ye are risen with h血th「ough the falth of the

OPe胞tion of God, Who hath raised him from the dead.

2e. The condition for the baptism:

This aspect ofthe Spirit’s壷血stry is greatly nrisunderstood. Some state that we rmst seek

the baptism狐d ngonize in prayer, CO血ng to the place of餌l §u調ender.

Acts l :5 For John tr山y baptized with water; but ye shalI be bapt蹄d w軸the HoIy Ghost not many days

hence.

Acts l l:15-17 And as l began to sp飽k, the HQIy GhostfeII on them, aSOn uS at請e beginning. 16 Then

remembered =he vro「d of the Lord, how that he said, John indeed ba函Zed with water; but ye shalI be

baptized with the Ho喜y Ghost. 17 Forasmuch then as God gave them the like gift as he did unto us事Who

beIieved on theしO「d Jesus Ch「ist; What was l, tha= couId withstand God?

TH田BAPTISM OF TH田HOIJY SPIRIT
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3A. The Activity of垂e Holy Spirit:

6b. In relation to redemptive appfroation:

2c. Baptism:

1d. Defi]血ion: `The act whereby the Holy Spirit joins believers

●

●
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to the body ofChrist.:

3e. The extent ofthe baptism:

1 Cor. 12: 13 Fo「 by one Spi「it a「e we aII baptized into one body, Whetherwe be Jews o「 Gentiles,

Whethe「We be bond or f「ee; and have been a= made to drink into one Spirit.

4e. The time ofthe baptism:

Acts lO:43-44 To him give a旧he p「ophets witness, that through his name whosoeve「 believeth i両im

Sha= 「eceive remission of sins.44 While Peter yet spake these words, the HoIy Ghost fe= on a= them

Which hea「d the wo「d.

Acts ll:15-18 And as I began to speak, the HoIy GhostfeII on them, aS On uS atthe beginning. 16 Then
remembe「ed I the word ofthe Lo「d, howthat he said, John indeed baptized with wate「; but ye shaII be

baptized with the HoIy Ghost. 17 Forasmuch then as God gave them the like g請as he did unto us, Who

beIieved on the Lord Jesus Ch「ist; What was l, that I could withstand God? 18 When they heard these

things, they held their peace, and gIo「ified God, Saying, Then hath God aIso to the GentiIes granted

「epentance unto Iife.

5e. The result ofthe baptism:

Acts l :5-8 For John truly baptized with wate「; but ye sha= be baptized with the HoIy Ghost not many

days hence. 6 When they the「efore were come togethe「, they asked of him事Saying, Lord, W批thou at this

time restore again the kingdom to Is隠eI? 7 And he said unto them, lt is not fo「 you to know the times o「

the seasons, Which the Father hath put in his own power. 8 But ye shall 「eceive power, afte「 that the HoIy

Ghost is come upon you: and ye shaIl be witnesses unto me both in Je田Salem, and in a= Judaea, and in

Samaria, and unto the utte「most part of the earth.

POWER

I Cor. 12: 13 Fo「 by one Spirit a「e we all baptked into one body, Whetherwe be Jews o「 Gentiles,

Whethe「We be bond orf「ee; and have been aIl made to drink into one Spi「it.

POSⅢON

Ga. 3:26-27 For ye a「e aIl the chiId「en of God by faith in Ch「ist Jesus. 27 Fo「 as many of you as have

been baptized into Ch「ist have put on Ch「ist.

PERFECTroN

3c. Indwelling:

1 Cor. 6: 19 what? know ye not that you「 body is the tempIe ofthe Hoiy Ghost which is in you, Which ye have of

God, and ye are not you「 own?

1d. De丘nition: The wo血ofGod wheredy He places Hs Spi血pemanently within every believer.

2d. Description:

le. The extent ofindwe11ing:

1 Cor. 6: 19 what? know ye notthat you「 body is thetemple ofthe HoIy Ghostwhich is in you, Which ye

have of God, and ye are not your own?

Cf l Cor. 5:5b thatthe spirit may be saved in the dayofthe Lo「d Jesus.

2e. The nature ofindwe皿ng:

Jn. 14: 16-17 And l w冊Praythe Fathe「, and he sha= give you another Comforte「, that he may abidewith

you for ever; 17 Even the Spirit of t「uth; Whom the world cannot receive, because it seeth him not, neither

knoweth him: but ye know hi叩fo「 he dwe=eth with you, and shall be in you.



3A. T垣Activity ofthe Holy Spirit:

6b.血relation to redemptive application:

3c. Indwe11ing:

2d. Description:

●
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2e. The nature ofindwelling:

Jn. 16:7 NevertheIess l tell you thetruth; It is expedientfor you that l go away: for if I go not away, the

Comfo巾e「wi= not come unto you; but削depa巾I wi= send him unto you.

Eph. 2: 19-22 Now the「ofo「e ye are no mo「e strange「s and fo「eigne「s, but feIIowc舵ens w軸the saints-

and ofthe househoid of God; 20 And are built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus

C師St himseIf being the chief come「 Stone; 21 ln whom a= the buiIding fitly framed togethe「 groweth unto

an hoiy tempie in the Lord: 22 in whom ye aIso a「e bui!ded togethe「 fo「 an habitatien of God throuah the

塾畦

3e. The importan∞ Ofindwe鵬ng:

Rom. 8:9 But ye are nc両n theflesh, but in the Sp暗if so bethatthe Sp皿of God dwe旧n you. Now if

any man have notthe Sp皿of C師St, he is none of his.

4e. The proofofindwemng:

l Cor. 6: 19 what? know ye not that you「 body is the temple of仙e Holy Ghost which is in you, Which ye

have of God, and ye a「e nct you「 own?

Jn. 14: 17 Even the Spirit oft両h; Whom the wo胴cannot 「eceive, because it seeth him not, ne柵e「

knoweth him: but ye kncw him; fo「 he dwe=eth with you, and sha= be in you.

Jn. 14:20 Atthat day ye shaIl knowthat I am in my Father, and ye in me章and =n you.

5e. The expenen∞ Ofindwe皿畦:

The fact that actually al1 3 members of血e trinfty indwell血e believer is a neglected area of

thcological and practical truth. The believer has血e power of血e t血me God at his

髄spos九

The Holy Spirit indweHs the beIiever:

1血. 3:24 And hethat keepeth his ∞mmandments dwe=eth in him, and he in him. And herebywe know

that he abideth in us, by the Sp師t which he hath given us.

Eph. 2:22 In whom ye also a「e bu咽ed together fo「 an habitation of God through the Sp耐.

Jn. 14: 17 Even the Sp輔oft間th; Whom the worId cannot receive, because it seeth him nct, ne軸e「

knoweth him: but ye know him; fo「 he dwelleth with you, and sha= be in you.

The Father indwelIs the beIiever:

Eph. 4:6 one Ged and Fathe「ofaII, Who is above ali, and th「ough all, and in you ail.

Christ indweIIs the believer:

Gal. 2:20 1 am crucified w柵Christ二neVertheIess =ive; yet nOt l, but Christ Iiveth in me: and the酷e

Which I now =ve in the fIesh =ive bythe fa軸ofthe Son of God, Who Ioved me, and gave himseIffo「 me.

Col. 1:27 To whom God wouId make known what is the riches of the gIory of this myste「y among the

Gentiles; Which is C両St in you, the hope of gIory:

Col. 3: 1 1 where the「e is ne軸er Greek nor Jew, Circumcision nor unciroumcision, Barbarian, Scythian,

bond no「f「ee: but Christ is a=, and in a=.



3A.土壁「Activity Qfthe Holy Spirit:

6b. Iurelation to redemptive application:

3c. Indwe11ing:

2d. Description:

5e. The experience of indwelling:
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Jn. 14:20 Atthat dayye shall knowthat I am in my Fathe「, and ye in me, and =n

The triune God indwe萱ls the believer:

Jn. 14:23 Jesus answe「ed and said unto hirn, lfa man Iove me, hew冊keep mywo「ds: and my Fathe「

W紺Iove him, and wew紺come unto him, and makeou「abodewith him.

6e. The result ofindwelling:

l Jn. 3:24 And hethat keepeth his ∞mmandments dwelIeth in him, and he in him. And hereby we know

that he abideth in us, by the Spi「it which he hath given us.

Jn. 14: 17-20 Even the Spi「it oft「uth; Whom the vro巾d cannot 「e∞ive, because it seeth him not, neither

knoweth him: but ye know him; for he dweiIeth with you, and sha= be in you. 18 1 wilI not leave you

COmfo巾ess: I w冊COme tO yOu. 19 Yeta I鮒ewhi直and thewo「Id seeth me no more; but ye see me:

because =ive, ye ShaI川Ve also. 20 Atthat day ye shalI knowthat I am in my Fathe「, and ye in me, and I

血you.

Jn. 16: 13-15 Howbeit when he, the Spi「it of t「uth, is come, he wiII guide you into aIi truth: fo「 he sha= not

SPeak of himseIf; but whatsoeve「 he shalI hear, that shaIl he speak二and he w川show you things to come.

14 He shaII gIorify me: fo「 he sha= 「eceive of mine, and shaII shcw it unto you. 15 A旧hings that the

Father hath are mine: therefore said i, that he shall take of mine, and shaII show it unto you.

4c. Sealing:

Eph. 4:30 And grieve not the hoIy Spirit of God, Whereby ye a「e sealed unto the day of redemption.

2 Cor. 1:22 who hath aIso scaIed us, and given the eamest ofthe Spirit in ou「 hearts.

Eph. 1: 13 In whom ye also trusted, afte「that ye hca「d the word oft「uth, the gospel of your saivation: in whom aIso

afte「 that ye believed, ye We「e SeaIed with that hoIy §pirit of promise,

l d. De五nition: God secures the believer through the Holy Spirit unth the day of redemption.

2d. Description:

1e. The agent ofsealing: God. The Holy Spirit Himselfis the seal.

2 Cor. 1:2l-22 Now he which stabIisheth us with you in Christ, and hath anointed us, is God; 22 Who

hath aIso sealed us, and given the earnest of the Spirit in our hearts.

2e. The extent ofsealing:

2 Cor. 1:22 who hath aIso塾us, and given the ea「nest ofthe Spirit in ou「 hearts.

Eph. 4:30 And g「ieve not the holy Spi「it of God, Whereby ye are seaIed unto the day of 「edemption.

3e. The intent ofsealing:

1f Ownership:

2f Authority:

3f Security:
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5c. Sanctification:

2 Thess. 2: 13 But we a「e bound to give thanks aIway to God fo「 you, b「eth「en beIoved ofthe Lo「d, because God

hath f「om the beginning chosen you to sahation through sanctification of the Spi「it and belief of the truth‥

1d. Definition: The Spirit's ministry in setting the believer ap紬t from sin unto God.

2d. Description:

1e. The ba§is of sancti丘cation:

Rom. 6:6 Knowing this, that ou「 old man is c「ucified with him, that the body of sin might be destroyed,

that henceforth we shouid not serve sin.

2 Pet. 1:4 whereby a「e given unto us exceeding g「eat and precious promises: that by these ye might be

Partake「s of the divine nature, having escaped the ∞rruPtion that is in the wo「Id th「Ough lust・

1 Jn. 3:9 whosoeve「 is bo「n of God doth not commit sin; fo「 his seed remaineth in him: and he cannot

Sin, because he is bo「n of God.

2e. The power of sanct亜cation:

Eph. 1: 17-19 That the God of our Lord Jesus Ch「ist, the Father of gIory, may give unto you the spi「it of

Wisdom and 「eve息tion in the kncwiedge of him: 18　The eyes of you「 understanding being e輔ghtened;

that ye may knowwhat is the hope of his ca冊ng, and what the riches ofthe gIory of his inhe「itance in the

Saints, 19 And what is the exceeding g「eatness of his power to us■Wa「d who believe, aCCOrding to the

WOrking of his mighty powe「,

3e. The stages of sancti五cation:

1豊　Prep狐加O重y

2 Thess. 2: 13 But we a「e bound to give thanks alway to God fo「 you, breth「en beIoved of the Lo「d章

because God hath f「om the beginning chosen you to salvation through sanctification of the Spi「it and

beiief of the truth二

2f Positional:

1 Jn. 3:9 whosoeve「 is born of God doth not commit sin; fo「 his seed remaineth in him: and he

CannOt Sin, because he is bo「n of God.

3f Progressive:

Heb. 12: 14 FoIIow peace with a= men, and holiness, Without which no man sha= see the Lo「d:

4f Perfective:

2 Cor. 3:18 Butwe a=, With open face beholding as in a glass the gIory ofthe Lo「d, a「e Changed

into the same image from gIo「y to gio「y, eVen aS by the Spi「it of the Lord.

1 Jn. 3:2 Beloved, nOWa「eWethe sons of God, and it doth not yet appearwhatwe sha= be二but we

knowthat, When he sha= appea「, We Sha= be Iike him; forwe sha= see him as he is.

1 Thess. 5:23 And the very God of peace sanctify you who=y; and I pray God your whoIe spirit and

SOul and body be p「eserved bIameIess unto the coming of ou「 Lo「d Jesus Christ.
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7b. In relation to dady experience:

1c. The endowment ofthe Holy Spirit:

1d. The definition ofspiri請al g紐s:

1e. The term charisma:

Charisma is a gift, rangivg from the $ft of salvation

(Rom. 6:23) Forthe wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is ete「na川fe through Jesus Ch「ist ou「

to the gift of God’s providential care

(2 Cor. 1:1 1 ASV) as you help us by your prayers. Then many w紺givethanks on our behaIffo「the

gracわus favor g「anted us jn answer to the praye「S of many.

2e. The definition ofg睨s:

1f Positively:一一A God-given ab址ty for service.一’

2f Negatively: nOt talents or natural abilities, nOr a Place of service or a ministry to a

Certain age group (e.g. youth ministry).

2d. The distribution ofgifts:
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7b.血relation to daily experience:

lc. The endowment ofthe Holy Spirit:

2d. The distribution ofgifts:

●
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1e. Their impartation:

1f Astoagent:

1 Cor. 12: 1 1 But a= these wo「keth that one and the selfsame Spi「it, dividing to every man severa=y

ashew冊

2f Asto extent:

l Pet. 4: 10 As eve「y man hath 「∞eived the gift, eVen SO ministerthe same one to anothe「, aS g∞d

SteWa「ds of the manifoId grace of God,

3f Astotime:

Eph. 2:20 And are b冊upon the foundation of the apostles and p「ophcts, Jesus Ch「ist himself

being the chief corne「 StOne;

Heb. 2:3-4 How sha= we escape, if we negIect so great saIvation; Which at the first began to be
SPOken by the Lord, and was confirmed unto us by them that hea「d him; 4 God aIso bea「ing them

Witness, both with signs and wonde「S, and with divers miracIes, and gifts of the Holy Ghost,

according to his own w帥?

2e. Their universality:

l Cor. 12:7 But the manifestation of the Spirit is give両O eVery man tO叩舶Withal.

Every church age behever possesses at least one spiritual gift.

3d. The distinctiveness of垂fts:

1e. Their sovereign bestowal:

1 Cor. 12:1 1 But a旧hese wo「keth that one and the seIfsame Spi「it, dividing to every man severalIy as

hew冊

2e. Their di節ering value:

1 Cor. 12:28 And God hath set some in the church, first aposties, Se∞nda「ily prophets, thi「dly tcache「s,

afte「 that miracles, then g附S of heaIings, helps, gOVe「nmentS, diversities of tongues.

1 Cor. 14:5 1 wouId that ye a!i spake with tongues, but rathe「that ye p「ophesied: for g「cate「 is he that

ProPhesieth than he that speaketh with tongues, exCePt he inte「Pret, that the church may receive edifying.

3e. Their proper use: With love

l Cor. 12 the explanation ofgifts

I Cor. 13 the exercise ofgifts

I Cor. 14 the excesses ofgifts



3A. The Activitv ofthe HoIv SDirit:

7b.血relation to daily experience:

1c. The endowment ofthe Holy Spirit:

●
1 Cor. 12:8・重0

1. Ⅷo皿

2・ Know書d野

3. Fa弧

4. Healing

3. Mむaci竜s

6.甘く中書l錬り

7, Discaning

Of智証喰

8. To皿糾鎧

9.心血徴P重甜i働1

●

4d. The detailing ofgifts:

1 Co重. 1ま:28-30

1. Apα珊錯

2.叫h負s

3. TeaふくオS

4. M缶ades

5. H∽1瓦g

6, Heめs

7. Gov曲

8. Tのり妙徳

9.血髄や重ぐ純血m

鼠の調12:3-8

重.坤h∝y
2. M血i血y

3. Tea心儲・s

4. E遺宣〇億atiQn

5. Giv血g

6.恥l血g

7. Meす吋

叫. 4:7-11

1. Apo如鎧

2. P重くやh亀S

3. Evan車i魂

4. Pa蚊のト

tea心e懸

lPま4:10-11

1・ M血i血g

2. Speak血g

PneumatoIogy 29

可能同団地晒国庫醐配電

陸前軸瞳師咽　国岡垣

匿両国国同軸別　邸韓国

HEÅLING I COR. 12:9,28

MIRACしES I COR. 12:10,28

旧聞P剛欄R語調鵬1 COR. 12:30
TONGUES

匡描輔弼醐師宣

7

781 COR. 12:28
:8

8 1 COR. 12:28

5d. The disagreement over the gifts: (see pp. 29a for a discussion ofvarious views)

6d. The description ofthe gifts:

1e. Temporary gifts:

1f Apostleship:

Eph. 4: 1 1 And he gave some, aPOStles; and some, PrOPhets; and some, eVangelists; and some,

PaStOrS and teachers;
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Spiritual G拍s: Essential, Expedient or Extra-Biblical?

By Manfred E. Kober’Th.D・

American Christianity today is charac-

1erized by an undue emphasis on spiri山nl

gifts on the onc hand and a great misunder-

staIlding o白hese gins on the olher hand・

All of us are dismayed by山e sad spectacle

of evangelicalism in disanay in maしterS Of

Spi正調I g組S・

1. The Controversy Concem-

ing The Gifts

A. Position牲

珊Ie Pentecostal viewpoint is血at all gifts

紬e sti11 bestowed today. To claim血at

some gins have ceased with the Apostles・

Say Our Pentecostal friends, is tantamount

to denying miracles・ One might ``as well

say that salvation ceased w肌Ihem"

(Harold Horton, The Gifts of山e Soi証, P.

30).

B.酬
Some individuals contend血at all gifts

have ceased, nOt just the so-Called sign

gifts. One friend writes' ``It is血e writer.s

belief that the present preo∝uPahon with

`finding your gift. is an enon∞us and

dangerous trend. which if brough=o its

Iogical conclusion denies血e su鮪cieney

and au山ority of the Scriptures. There is no

justification for山e claim血at every be-

1iever r∝eives a gin at salvation or血al

g組s may be divided into the temporary and

Pemanenr rSeeing Gifts in Thcir Con-
text," BaI)tist Bulle血. Fめruary 1984, P.

7).

Is it rcally erroneous and dangerous to

attemp=o discover one.s spiritual gift?

Gene Getz has popularized the concept

山atthere are no spiritual gifts for today. He

regrets having taught for year§ “that Chris-

tiaus must $CarChjbr and (ry /O d話cover

their spiritual gifts in order I.o function in

thc body ofChrist・" His suggestion is山at

all spiri山al gifts in山e primary sense have

ccased　佃ui重ding Uo One Ano山er. p. 9,

italics in the original).

C.ヱQ臆Silio血書組

Some evangelical friends teach that ev-

ery Chrisdan has one and only one spiri[ual

g組・ Over against this view・ We WOuld

maintain thal the ScriplureS SeCm tO tcaCh

血at each believer has at least one gift but

血e Word ofGod does山eredy not pr∞lude

the plurality of gifts for certain individuals.

珊e Aposde Paul definitely evidenced a

Wide spectrum of gifts including that of

aposueship (Rom. l:l). healing (Acts

19:1 1-12), tongueS (l Cor. 14:18). various

miracIcs (2 Cor. 12:12). evangelism (Acts

14:21 ff.), ProPhecy q3ph. 3:5 ff.), aS Well

雅紀Ve輪1 0小針gif鳩.

D. Posilion書経

Many血cologians differentiate between

temporary and pemanent giflS. Certain

temporary gifts were for the establishment

of血e chu℃h. others gave evidence of血e

tIu仙皿ness of the apostolic message.

Permanent gifts are seen for the edi fication

of the church today. Merrill Unger ob-

Sc「VCS :

``Such miraculous sign-gifts were the

SPCCial endowmenl of山e apostles, aS血e

God-ordained founders ofChris[ianity. To

lhe Corinthians Paul declared, `The signs

Of a true apostle were pe重formcd among

you wi巾all perseveran∞, by signs and

wonders and miracles’ (2 Cor. 12:12.

NASB)’’ (T!退園Bap書ism and臆G組s of the

丑堅ly Sp壷書, p. 138).

E. ♀郎串ion ♯5臆

Some leading evangelicals adopt a neu-

Aphl 1988

tral stand toward sign gifts. These gifts are

POSSible today but one should not make too

much of them. For exanple. Billy Graham

Writes wi血ambivalen∞ about血e gifts of

healings, miracles, and tongues: “If God

Choo es to give血ese gifts to some today,

We Should always pray血at血ey win be

used `for山e common good’(l Cor. 12:77)

and the rmeぬn∞ Of血e kingdom of Ged”

(The Holy Spirit. p. 179).

In a similar vein, Harold Lindse‖ urges

evangelicals to ``stress血e infrequency of

the sign gifts, W皿e acknowledging that

they do appear here狐d血ere from dme-tO-

time当The HoIv Spirit in the Latter Daysγ

P. 193). Which of山ese five posi虫O【撃

right? Are all? Are none?

2. The Cessation ofSone Gifts

W皿e Pentecostals would take isque

Wi血us at血is point, it is not di縦cult to

demonstrate that oerta血gifts have ceased.

重t is trlre血at not any one text states血at

there are pemanent and temporary gifts.

However.血e principle of tenporay gifts

Can be infdred from the following biblical

腰掛Iures.

A. 1me qualifications of an ADOStle in

Ac書s宣:21-27:

When a successor was chosen to Judas.

the qual ificadons of an apostle were clearly

Stated. He had to be an individual who had

been with Christ from His baptism. a∝Om-

Panied Him for three years, Wi調essed His

reslⅢeCtion and as apostle rOne sent"),

b∞n PersQna皿y commissionくrd by血e

I」。rd. Which Momon apostle claims to

have been around since the baptism of our

Lord in A.D. 29?



●

●

B. The obscrvation o=hc wrjしc「 lo山c

Hcb 「e岨

In Hebrews 2:3-4 thc wrilcr reflccIS On

lhe aposucs who as firsしgcncration Chris-

tiaus had山eir message au山enticated by

SpeCial sign gifts: “Gorl also bearing them

wimess. both wi山signs and wonders, and

With divers miracles, and gifts of the Holy

GhosL aCCOrding to his own will."　Very

POSSibly山e ability to speak in tongues and

the gift of healing were among these gifts.

All山ese au山enticating gifts had ceas(rd

when Hebrews was written before A.D. 70.

C. The transito「v character of gifts in l

Corinthians 13:8:

Paul wrote山atcerlain gifts would ccasc:
``Love never fails; but if there are gifts of

pro〆ecy, they sha皿be rendered inQpera-

tive; if血ere are tongues. they shall cease

On山eir own a∝Ount; if血ere is初row/cdee,

it shall be rendered inoperative" aiteral

mnsladon).珊e strong inferen∞ Of血e

verse is血at at the time when §OmeOne

causes prophecy and lmowledge to pass

away (the sane passive ve血is used for

bo血gifts) at tha=ime the use of tongues

wi皿have ceased. The血ne is血e founda-

tion of血e church, Which is bu批on

apostles and prophets q±ph. 2:20). W肌

the conclusion of　山e New ltstament

CanOn in approximately AD. 96, nO further

PrOPhe心c revelations were given侭ev.

22: 18).

Though Pentecostals cousider us a
.`harmful clase of ‘unbelievers’". ‥ Who

“dispensationalize or spiritualize or natu-

r油zc” 1hC g机s (ト書orloll, P. 196), biblical

lcslim(}l置y bcars ouしOur I)OSilion o一一‘CmPO-

「a「y g机s.

3. The Continuation of Some

Gi請s

Does every believer today have at lcast

One gift? Based on the following considera-

Lions,皿s conclusion camot bc avoidcd.

A.珊e indicadons from ScriD[ure:
``B雌でlhe棚調n昨sIalion〆(庇坤iril話

give屈o cveIツm伽10pr(所信W初a/’’(1 Cor.

12:7).
’.Bu信仰Io eveリOne〆αJ高g高eI章graCe

according Io l庇棚asαre〆l庇g雄〆

Cん高く’’但ph. 4:7).
’語調で訪れhese wo庇elh ihα one and lhe

Se狗a鵬を海手ガリiding to αeリ州財部eV-

eγ証b,aS he l諦II’’(1 Cor. 12:11).
.`Ås eveヮ棚肌haIh γeCeived l庇g弥

even so励i証sleγ lhe sa確one Io anolher, aS

good stewaγゐ〆(庇=耽机殖,ld g「ace〆“

God’’(l Peし4:10).

B. The im0lications ofthe ba0tism ofthe

母国堕
In lhc immediate context of山e bestowal

Of spiritml gifts we find referen∞ tO lhc

baplism of the Spirit. Evcry believer is

baptized by the Spirit inIO the body ofChrist

(1 Cor. 12:13),狐d the sane Spirit bestows

On eVery believer a gift (1 Cor. 12:11).

Every bapdzed believer is gifted. Ifbaptism

PneumatoIogy 29b

by lhc Spiril is for today,山en so are山e

gi「ls 「「(Ⅲl山c Spiri[. At the moment of

S211v証on the Spiril ;I肋er∫e∫ the believer

血0小c bo(ly' Hc /′叩/an′s him in'o a spc-

Ci:ll l)lacc in山c body. Hc ;mparl∫ lo him a

g組(or giflS), and Hc ;”ape/$ him by ELs

POWC∫ to be activc as a part of山at body.

C. Itle inference from the metaphor of

lhe body:臆

In l Corinthians 12 Paul describes血e

CI…rCl- as a PhySical body. Thc Holy Spiril

glVeS caCh new believer a speeial place in

[hc body甜d a special faculty to function in

lhal body. For the borly [o function em-

Cienuy, gifled individua】s are essential.

W皿oIIt SPiritual g組s, SPiritual grow血in

しhc body is impossible (Eph. 4:12, 16).

Without gifts山e body is unf皿Ctioning.

uncooperative and unproductive. Wi血out

gifts山ere is no concord, Care and concem

(1 Cor. 12:25-26).
Those who angue that all gifts have

CcaSed emphasize that mat町ity is what

COunts. It is true enough血at血e Scriptures

SPeak ofpersoml maturity (2 Tim. 3: 17). It

is also直ue tha=hey emphasize the manlr-

ity o「山c body brought abouI by the exer-

Cise ofgifts (Eph. 4:12 ff.). In A.D. 63血e

Holy Spiril Still pleads through Petcr that

everyone use his spirilual gin.山at of

票豊罵宮窪露盤蒋
In obedience to our ascended LOrd may we

empIoy our gifts to edify血e saints狐d

exalt our Savior.

擬鶏謡滞●喝や葛雑を」私N α購l

軸謀議荒原

叩干せゴ

ー竃-
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7b. In relation to daily experience:

1c. The endowment ofthe Ho重y Spirit:

5d. The description ofthe gifts‥

1 e. Temporary gifts:

1f Apo§tleship:

1 Cor・ 12:28 And God hath set some in the chu「ch・ first apostIes, Se∞nda「iIy prophets, th脚y

teachers’after that miracles’then gifts of hc訓ngs, he!ps・ gOVe「nmentS, diversities of to=gueS.

1g. General sense: Messenger

P皿・ 2:25 Yet I supposed it necessary to send to you Epaphrodjtus, my brothe「, and

∞mPanion jn labour・ and fellowsoldier’but you「 messenger, and he that ministe「ed to my

2g. Speci址zed sense:

Acts 14‥ 14 which when the apostIes・ Barnabas and Paul, heard of, they rent thei「 cIcthes,

and ran in among the peopIe, Crying out,

Acts l‥22 Beginning from the baptism of John, untO that same day that he was taken up from

us, muSt One be o「dained to be a witness with us of his resurrection.

Eph. 2‥20 And are b輔upon the foundation of the apostIes and prophets, Jesus Christ

himself being the chiof ∞rner StOne;

Someone directly cho§en by the Lord to be an eyewitness ofthe resurrection and

given divine autho血y in the founding ofthe chureh.

2f Propheey:

Rom. 12‥6 Having then gifts differing ac∞「ding to the grace that is given to us, Whether proph∞y,

Iet us prophesy according to the propo軸On of faith;

l Cor・ 12‥ 10 To another the wo「king of miracles; tO anOthe「 prophecy; tO anOther disce「ning of

SPi「its車ancther dive「s kinds of fongues; tO anOthe「 the inte「pre向ton of tongues:

l Cor.宣4:1-40

Eph. 4: 1 1 And he gave some・ aPOStles; and some・ PrOPhets; and some, eVangelists; and some,

PaStO「S and teachers;

1g. General sense‥ Preaching

2g. Specialized sense: Receiving a message directly from God and delivering it free

缶om eⅡO「.



3A The Activitv ofthe HoIv Soirit:

7b.血re重ation to daily expenence:

1c. The endowment ofthe Holy Spirit:

5d. The description ofthe gifts

1e. Temporary gifts:

3量　脱輪cles:

●
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I Cor. 12:28 And God hath set some in the chu「ch, fi「st apostles, SeCOnda「iIy prophcts, th脚y

teachers‘ afte「 that miracles, then gifts of heaIings' helps’gove「nmentS, dive「sities of tongues・

A display ofdivine power in order to authendcate the apostohe message. The gift

CeaSed with the advent ofthe written word.

Hbb. 2:3-4 How shalI we escape, if we negiect so g「eat salvation; Which at the fi「st began to be

SPOken by the Lord, and was confirmed unto us by them that hea「d him; 4 God aIso bearing them

Witness, both with signs and wonders, and with dive「S miracles, and gifts of the Holy Ghost,

according to his own w紺?

4f Healing:

I Cor. 12:9 To ancther faith by the same Spirit吉o another the gifts of hcaiing by the same Spirit;

1 Cor 12:28 And God hath sct some in the church, fi「st apost!es, Se∞nda「ily prophets, thi「dly

teache「s, after that miracles, then g脆S Of heaIings, helps, gOVe「nmentS, dive「sities of tongues.

1 Cor 12:30 Have a旧he gifts of healing? do a= speak with tongues? do a旧nterp「et?



3A. The Activitv ofthe HoIv SDirit:

7b. In relation to daily experience:

1c. The endowment ofthe Holy Spirit:

5d. The description ofthe gifts:

1e. Temporary g紐s:

4f Healing:
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●

lg. Healing is a specific catngory within the langer gift ofriracles.

2g. Mracles and healing are di節ere請from the gi塑ofnriracles and he狐ng.

3g' Miraculous healings today may be either an answer to prayer, a COunterfeit wc庇

by Satan or a psychosomatic reaction. Today bealing is limited in e餓剃iveness

because decayed teeth are not healed nor are broken bones suddenly mended.

4g. The $ft ofhealing ceased in the apan ofone lifetime as in the case ofP紬II who

--hea重ed血

Acts 19: l l-12 And God w剛ght speeiaI mi昭cIes bythe handsof Paul: 12 Sothatfrom his

body were brought unto the sick handke「Chiefs or aprons, and the diseases departed from them,

and the eviI spi「its went out of them.

一〇CO山d not oure Epaphroditus

P鮒・ 2:27 Fo「 indeed he was sick nigh unto death‥ but God had mercy o両im; and nct on him

OnIy, but on me also, Iest I shouId have sorrow upon sorrow.

-一recommended medicine to Timothy

l Tim. 5:23 Drink no Ionger water, but use a脚e wine for thy stomach's sake and thine often

infi「mities.

-・left Trophinms

2 Tim. 4:20 Erastus abode at Co「inth: but丁rophimus have 。e龍at MiIctum sick.

5鼻　To虹gues:

1 Cor. 12: 10 To ancther the wo「king of miracIes; to anOther prophecy; to anOthe「 disceming of

SPi「its; to anOther divers kinds of tongues; to anOthe「 the interprc軸ion of tongues‥

1 Cor. 13:8 charity never falleth: but whcther the「e be propheeies, they sha旧alI; Whethe「 there be

tongues’they shaII cease; Whcther the「e be kncwledge, it shalI vanish away.

1g. Definition: A GodTgiven ability to speck in a foreign langunge without having

leamed it.

2g. Description:

lh. Tongues were foreign languages:

Act§ 2‥4 And they we「e a胴Ied with the Holy Ghost, and began to speakwith othe「

tongues, aS the Spirit gave them utterance.

Acts 2:8-1 1 And how hearwe every man in ourown tongue, Whe「ein we were born? 9

Pa輔ans’and Medes- and EIamites, and the dwellers in Mesopofamia, and in Judaea,

and Cappadocia両POntus, and Asia, 10 Phrygia, and Pamphy伯, in Egypt, and in [he

Parts Of Libya about Cyrene, and st「angers of RQme, Jews and prose明es, 1 1 Cretes and

Arabians, We do hear them speak in our tongues the wonde血i works of God.
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2h. The gift oftorlgueS WaS the least ofall gifts:

1 Cor. 12:28 And God hath set some in the chu「ch, first apostles, S∞Ondar=y prophets,

thirdIy teache「S, after that miracIes, then gifts of heaIings, helps, gOVernmentS, dive「Sities

oftongues.

3h. The g輪oftongues was not given to all:

1 Cor. 12:30 Have a= the g輯S of healing? do all spcakwith tongues? do a旧nte「prct?

qiterally, “A皿don’t have the gift ofhea虹ng, do they? AIl don’t speak with

tongues, do they?”)

4h. The gift oftongues was ofa tempor軸y character:

I Cor. 13:8 charity neve「 falleth: but whether the「e be prophecies, they shalI fail;

Whcther there be tongues, they shall cease; Whethe「 the「e be knowledge, it shalI vanish

aW轡y・

Prophecy:

Tongues:

Knowl edge :

THE EXPLANATION OF THE DRAGRAM CAN BE FOUND ON PAGE 43, #3
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1c. The endowment ofthe Holy Spirit:

5d. The description ofthe gifts:

le. Temporary gifts:

5f Tongues:

2g. Description:

5h. The purpose ofthe gift oftongues has ceased:

The N.T. states o血y one puapose oftongues. Tongues were a sign to

unbeIieving Jews that the Messianic message was true.

I Cor. 14:20-23 B「ethren, be not c刷dren in unde「standing: howbeit in malice be ye

C刷dren, but in unde「Standing be men. 21 In the law it is w「itten, With men of other

tongues and othe「 lips w旧speak unto this peopIe; and yet for a旧hat will they not hea「

me, Saith the Lo「d. 22 Wherefore tongues a「e fo「 a sign, nOt tO them that believe, but to

them that beIieve not: but prophesying serveth not fo「 them that beiieve not, but fo「 them

Which believe. 23 If therefore the whole chu「Ch be come together into one place, and aII

SPeak with tongues, and the「e come in those that are unIearned, O「 unbeIieve「s, W帥they

not say that ye a「e mad?

6h. The baptism ofthe Spirit does not need to be accompanied by tongues:

1 Cor. 12:13 Fo「 by one Spi「it a「ewe a= baptized into one body, Whethe「we be Jews or

Gentiles, Whcthe「 We be bond o「 f「ee; and have been aIl made to drink into one Spi「it.

1 Cor. 14:5 i wouId that ye ali spake with tongues, but略the「that ye p「ophesied: for

g「eater is he that prophesieth than he that speakcth w軸tongues事e鵬ePt he inte「P「ct, that

the church may 「eceive edifying.

7h. C血ist-1ikeness does not requlre SPeaking in tongues:

Christ never spoke in tongues nor did He ever request that the believer must

doso.

Gal. 5:22-23 But the f「uit of the Spi「it is Iove, joy, PcaCe, longsuffe「ing, gentleness,

goodness, faith, 23 Meekness, temPeranCe: against such the「e is no Iaw.

6f Interpretation oftongues:

1 Cor. 12: 10 To ancthe「 the working of mi略Cles; tO anofhe「 PrOPheey; to anOthe「 disce「ning of

SPi「its; tO anOthe「 divers kinds of tongues; tO anOthe「 the inte「Pretation of tongues:

1 Cor. 14:26-28 How is it then, b「ethren? when ye ∞me tOgethe「. every one of you hath a psaIm,

hath a d∞t「ine, hath a tongue, hath a 「eveIation, hath an interpretation. Let a旧hings be done unto

edifying. 27 1fany man speak in an unknown tongue, let it be bytvro, 0「atthe most byth「ee, and

that by cou「Se; and let one inte「p「et. 28 But if the「e be no inte「Prete「,似him keep silence in the

Churoh; and Iet him speak to himself, and to God・

A coro皿ary gift to the gift oftongues.

7f Disceming the spirits:

1 Cor. 12: 10 To another the wo「king of miracles; tO anOthe「 p「opheey; tO anOther discerning of

SPirits; tO anOther dive「s kinds of tongues; tO anOthe「 the inte「P「etation of tongues:

The ability to distinguish between true and false sources of supematural revelation

When it was glVen in oral form.
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5d. The description ofthe g紀s:
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2e. Permanent gifts:

1f Pastor:

Eph. 4: 1 1 And he gave some, aPOStIes; and some, PrOPhets; and some, eVangelists; and some,

PaStOrS and teachers;

General care of the C血istian flock, including leading, PrOViding, Caring for and

PrOtecting the租ock.

2f Teaching:

Rom. 12:7 or ministry, let us v¥威t on ou「 minjstering: O「 he that teacheth, On teaChing;

1 Cor. 12:28 And God hath set some in the churoh, fi「st apos航海, SecondariIy p「ophets, thi「dly

teachers, afte「 that miracles, then gifts of healjngs, helps, gOVernmentS, diversities of tongues.

Eph. 4: 1 1 And he gave some, aPOStles; and some, ProPhets; and some, evangelists; and some,

PaStOrS and teachers;

The supematural a闘ity to explain and apply revealed tmth§.

3豊　Ev狐ge鎚m:

Eph. 4: 1 1 And he gave some, aPOStles; and some, ProPhcts; and some, evangelists; and some,

PaStOrS and teachers;

The e節ective preaching ofthe gospel to the unsaved in an itinerant ministry.

4f Ministering:

Rom. 12:7 o「 ministry, tet uS Wait on our ministering二Or he that teacheth, On teaching;

1 Cor. 12:28 And God hath set some in the chureh, fi「st apostIes, Se∞ndariIy prophets, thirdly

teachers, after that miracles, then gifts of heaIings, heIps, governmentS, diversities of tongues.

Eph. 4: 12 Fo「 the perfec舶ng of the saints, fo「the wo「k ofthe minist「y, fo「 the edifying ofthe body of

Christ二

1 Pet. 4: 10 As every man hath reeeived the gift, eVen SO ministe「 the same one to ancther, aS g∞d

SteWards of the manifold grace of God.

The gift of helping or servmg.

5f Faith:

1 Cor. 12:8-10 Fo「toone is given bythe Spi「it thewo「d ofwisdom; tO anOtherthevrord of

knowledge by the same Spi帝9 To another falth by the same Spi「it; tO ancthe「 the gifts of heaIing by

the same Spi「it; 1 0 To ancthe「 the working of miracles; tO anOther prophecy; tO anOther discerning of

SPjrits; to anOther dive「s kinds of tongues; tO anOther the interpretation of tongues:

Rom. 12:3 For I say, through the grace given unto me, tO eVery man that is among ydu富nOt tOthink

of himseIf mo「e hig掴y than he ought to think; but to think sober!y, aCCOrdjng as God hath dealt to
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3A. The Activity ofthe Holy S垣直

7b. In relation to daily experience:

●

●

1c. The endowment ofthe Holy Sp誼t:

5d. The description ofthe gifts:

2e. Pemanent gifts:

5ま　F壷th:

The Godngivenね班ty to believe God’s power to supply sp∞ific needs.

6f Exhortation:

Rom. 12:8 or he that exhorteth, On eXhortation: he that giveth, let him do it with simpIicity; he that
回eth, W軸d掴gen∞; he that showeth me「Cy, W軸Chee血iness.

The gift of encouraging, comfo]血ng and admonishing pcople.

7f Showing mercy:

Rom. 12:8 o「 he that exhorteth, On exhortation: he that giveth, let him do it w軸SimpIicity; he that

ruIeth, W軸d冊gence; he that showeth merey, W軸Chee血Iness.

Succoring those who are sick and a組icted.

8景　観v血g:

Rom. 12:8 or he that exhorteth, On eXhortatien: he that giveth, let him do it with simplicity; he that
ruleth, W軸d帥gence; he that showeth me「Cy, W軸Chee血Iness.

The sp壷tualねility to use one's mea鵬to help o血ers・

9f Administration:

Rom. 12:8 o「 he伽at exhortcth, On eDchorfation: he that giveth, lct him do it with simplicity; he that

山eth, W肌d冊gence; he that showcth meroy' W柵Chee血Iness.

1 Cor. 12:28 And God hath set some in the church, first apostIes, SeCOnda刑y prophets, thi「dly

teache「s, after that miracles, then g附s of heaIings, helps, governmentS, diversities of tongues.

The a心ility to rule over the pcople ofGod.

2c. The enduement of血e believer:

1d. The con∞Pt Of血e刷血g of血e Spirit:

1e. The de丘nition of創Iing:

Eph. 5: 18-20 And be not d田nk wfth wine, wherein is ex∞SS; b享b竿冊id ‘中里re Spirftj 19 Spe叩rg tc!

you「selves in psalms and hymns and spi「剛al songs, Singing and making melody in you「 hearf to the Lord;

20 Giving thanks aiv脂ys for a旧hings unto God and the Fathe「 i= the name of ou「 Lord Jesus Ch「ist;

2e. The demmd of創1ing:

Control through the inspired Word:
一-faith in the promises

一-Obedience to the pre∞PtS

(see below the parallel passage in Col. 3‥ tO be糾ed by the Spirit is to be contro皿ed by the

Word)



3A. T垣Activity ofthe Holy Spi血:

7b.血relation to daily experience:

2c. The enduement ofthe believer:

1d. The concept ofthe釧ing ofthe Spirit‥

●

●

●
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2e. The demand offilling:

Co1 3: 16-17 Let the wo「d of Christ dwe旧n you richly in a= wisdom; teaChing and admonishing one

another in psalms and hymns and spirituaI songs, S-ng-ng With grace in your hearts to the Lord" 17 And

whatsoever ye do in word o「 deed- do a旧n the name ofthe Lord Jesus- giving thanks to God and the

Fathe「byhim.

3e. The description of創Iing:

1f The experience:

Acts 2:4 And they were a旧i=ed with the Hoiy Ghost, and began to speakwith other tongues, aS the

Spi「it gave them utterance・

Cf Acts 4:3 1 And when they had prayed, the pIace was shaken whe「e they were

assembied together; and they were a=剛ed with the HoIy Ghost, and they spake the wo「d of God

With boldness.

2f The extent:

lg. Apostles:

Acts 4:8 Then Pete「, fi!Ied with the Holy Ghost, Said unto them, Ye山e「S ofthe peopIe, and

elde「S of lsrae看,

Acts l l:24 Fo「 he was a g∞d man, and ful! ofthe Holy Ghost and of faith: and much p∞Ple

WaS added unto the Lord.

Acts 13:9 Then SauI, (Who also is called Paul,〉 filled w軸the Holy Ghost, Set his eyes on him,

2g. Deacons:

Acts 6:3 whe「efore, breth「en, Iook ye out among you seven men of honest repo巾fu= of the

Holy Ghost and wisdom, Whom we may appoint over this business.

3g. Ordinary believers:

Acts 2:4 And they were a= filled with the Holy Ghost, and began to speak with other tongues,
as the Spirit gave them utterance.

Acts 4:4 Howbeit many ofthem which hea「d the wo「d believed; and the numbe「 of the men

WaS about five thousand.

Acts 4:3 1 And when they had prayed, the pIace was shaken whe「e they we「e assembled

together; and they we「e a=剛ed with the HoIy Ghost, and they spake the wo「d of God with

boldness.

4g. New converts:

Acts 9: 17 And Ananias went his v¥ray, and ente「ed into the house; and putting his hands on

him said, Brothe「 Saui, the Lord, eVen Jesus, that appea「ed unto thee in the way as thou

CameSt, hath sent me, that thou mightest receive thy sight, and be剛ed with the HoIy Ghost.

Acts 13:52 And the discipies were f川ed with joy, and with the Holy Ghost.

2d. The conditions for the創Iing ofthe Spirit:
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2d. The conditions for the創Iing ofthe Spiritこ
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le. Personal dedication: "Quench not,’’

1 Thess. 5:19 Quench nctthe Spirit,

Rom. 12: 1-2 1 beseech you therefore. b「eth「en, by the mercies of God, that ye present your bodies a

livjng sacrifice, hoiy, aCCePtable unto God, Which is your reasonabIe service. 2 And be not conformed to

t輔S WOrld: but be ye transfb「med by the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what is that good, and

acceptable, and perfect, W紺of God.

2e. Positive direction: "Grieve not,"

Eph. 4:30 And grieve not the hoIy Spirit of God, Whe「eby ye a「e seaIed unto the day of 「edemption.

1 Pet. l:15-16 But as hewhich hath caIled you is holy, SObe ye hoIy in all manne「of∞nVersation; 16

Because it i§ Written, Be ye holy; fo「 l am holy.

3e. PeIPetual dependence: ’一Walk in the Spirit,’’

Gal. 5: 16 This I say then, Walk in the Spirit, and ye sha!l not fulfi冊e lust ofthe fIesh.

3d. The consequence§ Ofthe糾ing ofthe Spirit:

cHRIS富-LIKENESS OR

ⅢE F議U重T OF調E　§P重R重富

しoVE

㊨
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3A.丑e臆Activity臆Ofthe Holy SpiI車

7b. In relation to daily experience:

2c. The enduement ofthe believer:

●

●

3d. The consequences ofthe釧ing ofthe Spi正:

le. Christ-1ikeness:

Gal. 5:22-23 But the fruit of the Spi「it is 10Ve, joy, PeaCe章1ongsuffering, gentleness, gOOdness, faith, 23

Meekness, temPeranCe: against such there is no law.

1鼻　Love:

2鼻Joy:

3f Peace:

4f Longsu餓正ng:

5豊　Ge競leness:

6鼻　G○○dnes§:

7f Faithfulness:

8f Meekness:

9f Temperance:

2e. Worship and praise:

Eph. 5: 18-20 And be nct drunk with wine, Whe「ein is excess; but be酬ed w軸the Spi「it; 19 Speaking to

yourseIves in psaIms and hymns and spi「itual songs' Singing and making meIody in you「 heart to the Lo「d;

20 Giving thanks ahays for a= things unto God and the Fathe「 in the name of ou「 Lo「d Jesus Ch「ist:

c豊CoL 3:16-17

3e. Submissiveness:

Eph. 5:21 submi冊g yourselves one to another in the fear of God.

4e. Service:

Jn. 7:37-39 1n the iast day, that gr鎮魂day ofthe feast, Jesus st∞d and cried, Saying言f any man軸「St,

Iet him come unto me, and drink. 38 He that beIieveth on me, aS the scriptu「e hath said, Out Of his be=y

Sha= flow 「ive「s o帥Ving wate「. 39 (But this spake he of the Spi「it, Which they that beIieve on him shouId

「eceive: for the HoIy Ghost v旧s not yet given; because that Jesus was not yet g10珊ed.)

3c. The eurichment ofthe believer:

1d. Teaching:

Jn. 16:12-15 1 have yct manythings to say unto you, but ye cannot bearthem now. 13 Howbeitwhen he, the

Spirit of truth言S ∞me, he w掴guide you into a旧ruth二fo「 he sha冊ct speak of himseif; but whatsoever he shalI

hea「言hat shalI he speak: and he w紺Show you things to come. 14 He shaII glorfty me: for he shall 「eceive of

mine, and shaII show it unto you. 15 A旧hings that ‡he Father hath are mine: the「efore said I, that he sha= take

of mine, and sha= show it unto you.

1e. The puapose:

The Spirit teaches the believer to understand all truth, eSPeCially prophecy.

2e. The product:

The Spirit never glorifies Himselfbut Christ who is known only through the w血en Word.

3e. The procedure:

The Spirit anoints the believer so that he might be taught・

1 Jn. 2:20 But ye have an unction from the Hoiy One, and ye knowa旧hings.
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3c. The enrichment ofthe believer:

●

●
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1d. Teaching:

1 Jn 2:27 But the anointing which ye have received of him abideth in you事and ye need not that any man

teach you: but as the same anointing teacheth you of a冊hings, and is truth, and is no Iie, and even as it

hath taught you, ye ShaII abide in him.

2d. Guiding:

Rom. 8:14 Foras many as a「e Ied bythe Sp皿of God, they arethe sons ofGod.

1 e. The importance: The believer receives divine direction.

2e. Illustrations:

Act§ 8:29 Then the Sp師t said unto P輔p, Go nea「, and join thyseIf to this chark火.

Acts lO: 19-20 while Peter thought on the vision, the Sp晒Said unto him, Behold, th「ee men seek thee.

20 A「ise the「efore, and get thee dcwn, and go with them, doubting nothing: for I have sent them.

Acts 13:2 As they ministered to the Lord. and fasted, the Holy Ghost said, Separate me Barnabas and
Saul fo「 the work whe「eunto I have caIled them.

Acts 13:4 so they, being sent fo輔by the Holy Ghost, departed unto SeIeucia; and from thence they

Sailed to Cyprus・

Acts 16:6-7 Now when they had gone throughout Ph朋ia and the region of GaIatia, and were forbidden

of the Holy Ghost to p「each the wo「d in Asia, 7 A鮒er they we「e come to Mysia, they assayed to go info

B韓hynia: but the Spir韓suffe「ed them nct:

Acts 20:22置23 And now, behold, I go bound in the spi「it unto Jerusalem, nOt knc画ng the things that

ShalI befa11 me the「e: 23 Save that the Holy Ghost w軸esseth in every city, Saying that bonds and

afflictions abide me.

3d. As到嶋血g:

Rom. 8: 16 The Spirit itseIf bcarcth witness with ou「 spi「it, that we a「e the ch胴ren of God:

1e. The nature: We are c皿dren sh料ing the life ofthe Father.

2e. The need: Doubts料ise when we are not filled.

4d. Prayer:

Rom. 8:26 Likewise the Spirit also helpeth ou「 infirmities: fo「 we know nct what we shouId pray for as we

Ought: btJ=he Spirit itself maketh intercession for us with grcanings which cannc丸be uttered.

le. The problem:

1f Our infirmity in prayer li鰭

2f Our ignorance ofproper reque§tS:
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2e. The process:

Rom. 8:26 Likewise the Spi「it also helpeth ou「 infi「mities: forwe know not what we should pray fo「 as we

Ought: but the Spirit itself maketh intercession for us with groanings which cannot be utte「ed.

Eph. 6: 18 praying always with aIi prayer and suppIication in the Spirit, and watching thereunto with alI

PerSeVeranCe and suppIication fo「 a= saints;

The Savior Iikewise prays for the beIiever:

Jn. 17:20 Neithe「 pray I fo「 these alone, but fo「 them also which shaIl believe on me th「ough thei「word;

1 Jn. 2: l My圃ech潤ren, thesethings w「ite I …tO yOu, that ye sin not. And ifany man sin, We have an

advocate with the Father, Jesus Ch「ist the 「ighteous:

3e. The product:

Rom. 8:23 And not onIy they, but ourseIves aIso, Which have the fi「stfruits of the Spirit, even We

Ou「SeIves groan within ou「SeIves, Waiting fo「 the adoption, tO Wit, the redemption of our body.

1f Assur狐Ce Ofpresent salvation:

2f Anticipation offuture salvation:

避難 JOHN �ADDRESS �AUTHORITY �　1 ANSWERS �∴l 蛋 

14:13 �F叡her �Son �Ch庵t 

15:16 �Fa肋er �ChI屯t �Fa初er 

16:23 �f毛書her �ChIおt �Fathe「 

16:24 �Fa肋er �Son �Fa〃7er 

16:26 �F台u7er �Son 　i �Fa初er 

coNCしuSION:P「aye「isdjrededtotheFather'inthenameoftheSon’bythe　r′’ 　　　POWerOftheSpirit. 

ii　　　　　　　+《　　　　○○」 



3A. H坦Activity ofthe Holy Sp垂:

7b. In relation to daily experience:

3c. The enrichment ofthe believer:

4d. Prayer:

●

●
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4e. The pattem:

1f To theFather:

Mt. 6‥9鮒e「 this manner therefo「e pray ye‥ Ou「 Fathe「which arf in heaven, Hal-owed be thy name.

Eph. 5‥20 Giving thanks a-ways for a旧hings unto God and the Fathe「 in the name of our Lord

Jesus Ch「ist;

2f In血e nane ofthe Son:

Jn. 16‥23 And in that day ye shalI ask me nothing. Ve「iIyl Veri-y’一say unto you, Whatsoever ye

ShalI ask the Father in my name, he wil! give it you.

Jn. 16‥24 Hitherto have ye asked nothing in my name‥ aSkI and ye sha旧eceive, that you「joy may

3f In the power ofthe Spirit:

Eph. 6‥ 18-19 praying a'ways with aII prayer and suppIieation in the Spirit, and watching the「eunto

With aiI perseverance and suppIication fo「 al! saints; 19 And for me, that utterance may be given unto

me’that l may open my mouth boldly・ tO make known the mystery of the gospeI,
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鴨, Willi。n 。., "Th。 。。nfusi。n 。fT。ngu。S埋i幽壁,Apri1 1。63,, PP. 145_153

Symposlum On Tongue臆S

Jo血son, S. Lewis Jr., "Introduction"; Hodges, Zane,一一The Puxpose ofTongues”, Bibliotheca Sacra, (July,

1963), pp. 224-233・

Johnson, S. Lewis Jr., "The Gift of Tongues in the Book ofActs”, Bibliotheca Sacra (October 1963);

Toussalnt, Sta血ey D., '一First CoriI皿aus Thirteen and the Tongues Question”; Dollar, Gcorge

W., "Church Hstory and血e Tongues Movement'一・ PP. 309-321.

PrinciDles: thing§ We know de鯖nitely about tongues:

1. It can be proved that tongues were foreign langunges.

Only in Acts 2:8 are tongues explained, and血ey are called foreign languages. In I Cor. 14血e word

一一unknown'一(tongue) should be left out and instead just ”langunge一’should be read.

2. There is such a thing as limitation on gifts.

Spiritual gifts are limited as to extent.

The question ofI Cor. 12:29-30一〇"do all speak in tongues?一書dem狐ds a NEGATIVE answer, thus’nOt

everyone could be expected to speak in tongues.

Spiri巾al gifts are limited as to time.

Apostleship and prophecy were foundational g睨s and no Ionger exist in the c山rch today (Eph. 2:20).

Certain other gifts, Called "signs, WOnders, miracles and gifts ofthe Holy Spirit” were present among

the first generation Christians to confirm the gospel but NO LONGER existed when the epistle to the

Hebrew was w血en (Heb. 2:3-4). The gift oftongues may we11 be included among them.

3. Tongues will cease.

●

The o血y t血ng unclear is RE堕触s wi11 occur. The most important passage on the cessation oftongues

is I Cor. 13:8ff The context speaks ofspi正ual gifts (ch. 12, Ch工4, 13:8-13). The verbs for the first and

亜rd gifts of v. 8 are identicat prophecies and knowledge sha11 be rendered inoperative (future passive of

KaTaPYeの). Tongues are saidto ∞ase Ofthemselves (餌urenriddle of TTa心の‘ ). Forthe

spiritual g掘s ofknowledge and. propheey on血e one hand and tongues on the other hand, di餓汀ent Y§瞳

and yQ主壁婆are uSed. T血s is not due to Paul’s desire to avoid repetition, for血e word is used agam m

verses lO and l l. The thought, based on the grammatical inte叩retation is咄s: God Himselfwill render

prophecy and knowledge inoperative. When皿s shall have happened’tOngueS Shall have ceased oftheir

own accord. But WHEN are prophecy and knowledge removed? Eph. 2:20 teaches that apostleship and

prophecy are the foundation ofthe church・ TONGUES would die out by the time the foundation ofthe

church has been laid. The "perfect" ofI Cor. 13: 10, therefore, has reference to the completion ofthe N.T.

canon of Scripture and the maturmg ofthe church. The context does not refer to Christ but to the fihished

product, the Church and the canon. But even if一一that which is perfect当efers to the re加m ofthe Lord, the

argument for the cessation of tongues is thereby not weakened. Tongues will have ceased when the
“perfect” has come. When will they cease oftheir own accord? When their purpose is餌糾ed. It is

instructive that verses 9 and 12 omit tongues.



4. The original purpose oftongues has ceased.

●
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Tongues were a sign for unbelieving Israelites’I Cor. 14‥20-23. Verse 22 refers to Isa. 28: 1 1-12. The

first century,丘rst generation Jews, needed to be convinced that the gospel came from God. The Jews

thought that Christ was a blasphemer. Paul and others proclaimed that He was the Messiah (Acts 1 8‥5).

5. There are more important gifts than tongues.

Paul says that there are more important and less important gifts, I Cor. 12:28, Thrst, SeCOnd, third” etc.

Tongues appear last on his list.

6. The baptism ofthe Spirit does not need to be accompanied by tongues.

According to I Cor. 12‥ 13, all Corint血ans were baptized, but Panl indicates that not a11 Co血hians speak

in tongues (I Cor. 12:30; 14:5).

7. Women are not to participate in speaking in tongues.

Whatever else I Cor. 14:34 means, it m田st relate to the subject ofthe chapter, the gift oftongues. ’The

same ve血s for一一keeping silence一' and "speak一’are found in v. 28. It means complete silence, nOt just no

interruption of.the worship service. The observance ofthis rule and the next two would automatically

eliminate most modem tongues meetings.

8. The gift is to be exercised by two or three people, but no more than that rmmber (I Cor. 14:27).

●9. An interpreter IImSt be presem when someone is using the gift. Otherwise the specker is to keep silent

巾.28).

10. The reference to tongues in I Cor. 14 is to the public assembly.

There is not血ng al)Out Private worship me血oned. w. 4-5 do not switch to the home.

1 1. Christ-1ikeness does not requlre SPeaking in tongues.

He never did. Furthemore, the fiuit ofthe Spirit does not include tongues (Gal. 5-22-23).

Manfred E. Kober, Th.D.
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Manfred E. Kober, Th.D.
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2d. He acknowledges their existence:
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2b. The biblical evidenee for angels:

2c. The teaching ofChrist:

●
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3d. The altematives to accep血g Christ's teachings conceming angels: ( 1 ) Either He was

deceived or (2) He deceived the people or (3) He accomodated Himselfto the thought of

皿s time or (4) angels are an embellishme調by the early church or (5) Christ beheved in

angels because,組er a11’He had created them.

3b. The creation ofangels:

1c. Thefact:

Col. 1: 16 Fo「 by him were all things c「eated, that a「e in heaven・ and that are in carth, visible and invisible,

whether they be thrones' Or dominions, Or P血Cipa圃esI O「 PowerS: all things we「e created by him, a=d for him:

Ps. 148:2 praise ye him, aIl his angeIs華「aise ye him, ail his hosts.

Ps. 148:5 Lct them岬ise the name ofthe LORD: fo「 he ∞mmanded・ and they were c「eated.

Neh. 9:6 Thou, even thou, a乱ORD a-one: thou hast made heavenl the heaven of heave=S, With all their host,

the earth, and a旧師ngs that are the「ein, the scasI and aIl that is the「ein’and thou p「eservest them aII; and the

host of heaven worShippeth thee.

2c. The time:

Job 38:6-7 whereupon are the foundations the「∞‖患Stened? o「 Who laid the ∞「ne「 StOne the「∞f: 7 When the

moming stars sang tOgether, and a旧he sons of God shouted fo「 joy?

●　4b●

●

The nature of angels:

1c. They are personal beings:

1d. Their intellect:

1 Pet. 1: 12 unto whom it was 「eveaIed, that not untothemselves, but unto us they did ministe「 the things'

wlllch a「e now 「ePOrted unto you by them that have preached the gospel unto you with the Hoiy Ghost sent

dcwn from hcaven; Which things the angels desire to I∞k into.

2d. Their emotions:

Lk. 2: 13 And suddenly the「e was with the angel a multitude of the hcavenIy host praising God・ and saying・

Lk. 15: 10 Likewise, 1 say unto you, the「e is joy in the p「esence of the angels of God ove「 One Sinner that

repenteth.

3d. Their will:

Is. 14: 12-14 How art thou fa=en from heaven, O Lucife「, SOn Of the mo「ning用OW art thou cut down to the

ground, Which didst weaken the nations! 13 Fo「 thou hast said in t冊e heartJ wiIl ascend i=tO hcave申W紺

exalt my throne above the stars of Ctod‥一Will sit also upon the mount of the ∞ng「egatio申n the sides of the

north: 14 I w紺ascend above the heigtltS Of the ctouds; l w紺be =ke the mOSt High.

Jude 6 And the angels which kept not thei「 first estate- but left their own hab聞On・ he hath 「eserved in

eve「las師g chains under da「kness unto the judgment of the great day.

Mk. 5:10-12 And he besought him much that hewould not send them away outofthe ∞untry. 11 Now

the「e was the「e nigh unto the mountai=S a g「eat herd of swine feeding. 12 And a旧he devils besought hirn'

saying, Send us into the swine・ that we may enter into them.
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4b. The nature ofangels:

●

●
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2c. They are spirit beings:

Heb. 1 : 14 Are they not a= ministe「ing spi「its, Sent forth to ministe「 for them whO Shall be hei「s of sahation?

1 Cor. 15:39-40 AII fIesh is not the same fIesh: but there is one kind offlesh of men, anOtherf書esh of beasts,

another of fishes, and anothe「 of師ds. 40 There a「e al∞ CeIestial b(rdies, and bodies terrest「iaI: but the glory of

the ceIestia=s one, and the glory of the terrestriaI is another・

3c. They are sexless beings:

Mk. 12:25 Forwhen they shaI川Se from the dead, they ne軸e「 marry, nO「 are given in marriage; but a「e as the

angeIs which are in heaven・

1d. They do not reproduce:

2d. They are always referred to as masou血e‥

Gen. 18:2 And he桐up his eyes and Iooked, and, Io, three men stood by hi巾: and when he sawthem, he

ran to meet them f「om the tent doo「, and bowed himself toward the ground,

(Z∞h. 5:9 is a possible ex∞Ption)

4c. They are immortal beings:

Lk. 20:36 Neither can they die any more: fo「they a「e equaI unto the angels; and are the ch冊ren of God, being

the chiidren of the 「esu「rection.

5c. They are powe血I beings:

2 Pet. 2: 1 1 whe「cas angeis, Which are greate「 in powe「 and might, b「ing not railing a∞uSation against them

befo「etheLord.

6c. They are distinct beings:

Ps. 8:4-5 What is man言hat thou art mindful of him? and the son of man, that thou visitest him? 5 Fo「 thou hast

made him a圃e lowerthan the angeis, and hast crowned him with gIory and honour.

Heb. 12:22-23 But ye a「e ∞me untO mOunt Sion, and unto the city of the living God, the hcavenly Je山Salem,

and to an innumerable ∞mPany Of angeis, 23 To the generai assembly and churoh of the firstborn, Which a「e

w「請e両n heaven, and to God the Judge of aIl, and to the spirits ofjust men made perfect,

7c. They are an innumerable company:

Heb. 12:22 But ye a「e ∞me untO mOunt SIon, and unto the city of the living God, the heavenly Je「usalem, and

to an innume略bIe company of angeis,

Rev. 5: 1 1 And l beheid, and I hea「d the voice of many angeIs 「ound abouttheth「One and the beasts and the

eIders: and the numbe「 of them was ten thousand times ten thousand, and thousands of thousands;

Rev. 12:4 And his taiI drew the thi「d part of the sta「s of heaven, and did cast them to the carth: and the d「agon

stood befo「e the woman which was 「cady to be delivered, fo「 to devou「 he「 c刷d as soon as it was bo「∩・

Ifthe number ofpresently un糾en angels according to Rev. 5‥ 1 1 is to be taken literally as

approximately 400 million (actually 404 nri11ion) and one third of the original angels fell with

Satan, then the original number of angels must have been at least 600 nrillion. It appears that

presently the un組Ien angels outnumber the demons 2: 1.

5b. The organization ofangels:
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5b. The orga血zation of angels:

●

●
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1c. Archangel: Mchael
Jude 9 Yet Michae冊e arohangeI, When ∞ntending with the dev冊e djsputed about the body of Moses・ durst not

b「jng against him a rai-jng a∞uSatlon・ but sald| The Lord rebuke thee.

Dan. 10: 13 But the p「ince ofthe kingdom of Persia withstc加me one and twe=ty days‥ but, IoI MichaeI・ One of

the chjef princes, came tO help me; and l remained there w軸the kings of Persia・

. 1 Thess. 4: 16 For theしO「d himseIfshall descend from heaven w鮒a shout, With the voice of the a「ChangeI, and

w軸the t「ump of God‥ and the dead in C師St Sha= rise first:

2c. C脆efp血ces:

Dan. 10: 13 But the p「ince ofthe kingdom of Persiawithst∞d me Qne and twenty days: but, lo' MichaeI・ One Of

the chief princes, came to help me; and I remained thero with the kings of Pe「sia.

3c. mling狐gels:

Eph. 3: 10 To the intent that now unto the principa榊es and powe「S in h閏venly places might be kncwn by the

churoh the manifoId wisdom of God,

Col. l: 16 For by him we「e all things created, that are in heaven, and that a「e ln carth・ VisibIe and invisibie・

whether they be thrones, O「 dominions' Or PrincipaIities・ 0「 POWe「S: aIl things we「e c「eated by himl and fo「 him:

4c. Cherubim:

Gen. 3:22-24 And the LORD God said, Behold, the ma両S be∞me as One of us, tO know goed and evit and

now, Iest he put forth his hand, and take also of the tree of ‖fel and eat’and Iive for ever: 23 The「efo「e theしORD

God sent him fo曲from the garden of Eden, tO t冊the ground from whence he was taken・ 24 So he drove out the

man; and he pIa∞d at the east of the garden of Eden Cherubims) and a鴨ming swo「d w輔ch tumed every胴y' tO

keep the way of the tree o川fe.

E之.10:1-20

5c. Se重ap龍m:

Is. 6:1-3 1n theyca「that ki=g Uzziah died - sawaIsothe Lo「d s榔ng upon athrone- high and冊ed up‘ and his

trajn剛ed the temp-e. 2 Above it st∞d the seraphims: eaCh one had sixwings; Vvith tv¥rain he cove「ed his face・

and with tv伯in he covered his feet, and w軸tvrain he did fty 3 And one cried unto another, and said, HoIy, hoIy’

holy言S the LORD of hcets: the whoIe carth is fu‖ of his glory.

6c. Guardian angels:

Heb. 1: 14 Are they nct aI- ministe「ing spirits, Sent forth to ministe「 for them who shall be hei「S Of salvatien?

Mt. 18: 10 Take heed that ye despise not one ofthese Iittle o=eS; for l say unto you, That in heaven thei「 angels

do alweys behold the face of my Fathe「 Which is in heaven.

6b. The names ofangels:

1c. General names:

1d. SonsofGod:

Job l:6 Now there was a day when the sons of God came to present themselves before the LORD・ and

Satan came also among them.
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6b. The names ofangels:

1 c. General nanes:

●

●

●
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2d. Watches:

Dan. 4:23 And whereas the king saw a watcher and a両Oly one ∞ming down from heaven, and saying,

Hew the t「ee down, and destroy it; yet leave the stump of the r∞tS the「∞f in the earth・ eVen With a band of

iron and brass, in the tende「 grass ofthe field; a=d lct it be wet with the dew of heaven, and Iet his portio= be

with the beasts of the fieId,酬SeVen times pass ove「 him;

3d. Holy Ones:

Dan.4:23

4d. Heavenly host:

Lk. 2: 13 And suddenly the「ewas with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host praising God, and saying,

5d. P血ces:

Dan. 10: 13 But the p「inee ofthe kingdom of Pe「sia withst∞d me one and twenty days: but, Io, Michaei,

one of the chief prin∞S, came to heip me; and l 「emained there with the kings of Pe「sia.

Living creatures or beast:

6d. Living creatures or beasts:

Ez. 1:10 As fo「 the =keness of thej「faces, they fou「 had the face of a man, and the face of a lion. on the

right side: a=d they fou「 had the face of an ox on the le償Side; they four aIso had the face of an eagie.

Ez. 3: 13 i heard also the noise ofthe wings of the Iiving c「eatu「es that touched one anothe「, and the noise

of the wheeIs over against them, and a noise of a great 「ushing.

Ez. 10:15-16 And the che「ubims we「e阻ed up. This is the living creature that I saw by the 「ive「 Of

chebar. 16 And when the che「ubims went, the wheeIs went by them: and when the che「ubims lifted up their

wings to mount up from the earth' the same wheels aiso tu「ned not from beside them.

Rev. 4:6-9 And before the th「one there was a sea of gIass =ke unto c「ystal: and in the midst ofthe throne,

and round about the th「one, Were fou「 beasts fulI of eyes befo「e and behind. 7 And the fi「St bcast w轡S like a

Iion, and the se∞=d beas川ke a caIf, and the third beast had a face as a ma=, and the fourth beast was Iike

a fIying eagle. 8 And the four beasts had each of them sIXW-ngS about him; and they we「e full of eyes

withjn: and they 「est not day and night- Sayi=g, HoIy, hoiy' holy・ Lord God AImighty, Which was・ and is' and

is to ∞me. 9 And when those beasts give gIo「y and ho=Ou「 and thanks to him that sat on the throne’Who

liveth fo「 eve「 and eve「,

7d. Mghty angels‥

Rev. 18:21 And a mighty angel t∞k up a stone iike a great m帥StOne, and cast it intothe sea, Saying・

Thus with violence sha= that g「eat city Baby10= be th「own down, and sha= be found no mo「e at a=・

Cf Rev. 10:1

2c. Individual names:

1d. Mchael:
Dan. 10: 13 But the prince ofthe kingdom of Pe「sia withst∞d me one and twenty days: but, Io, Michael・

one of the chief princes, came tO help me; and l remained the「e with the kings of Persia.

Dan. 10:21 But l w紺showtheethat which is noted in the scriptu「e oft「uth: and the「e is none that holdeth

with me in these things, but Michael you「 PrlnCe・

Dan. 12:1 And at that time sha= Michael stand up, the g「eat p「incewhich standeth fo「the c剛d「en ofthy

p∞PIe‥ and there sha一一be a time oftrouble・ SuCh as neve「WaS Since therewas a =atio= eVen tO that same

time: and at that time thy p∞PIe sha= be de=ve「ed, eVery O=e that sha= be found written in the b∞k.



1A. The Doctrine ofAn象els.

6b. The names ofangels:

1 c. Individual names:

●　1d. Mchael‥

●

●
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Jude 9 Yet MichaeI the a「change書, When ∞ntending with the dev冊e disputed about the body of Moses,

du「st not bring against him a railing accusation, but said事The Lo「d rebuke thee.

Rev. 12:7 And there vvas war in heaven: MichaeI and his angels fought against the dragon; and the dragon
fought and his angeIs,

2d. Gabriel:

Dan. 8: 16 And I hea「d a man's voice between the banks of Ulai, Which called, and said, Gab「iel, makethis

man to understand the vision.

Dan. 9:21Yea, WhiIes I was speaking in p「aye「, eVen the man Gabriel, Whom l had seen in the vision at the

beginning, being caused to fIy sw削y, tOuChed me about the time of the evening obiation.

Lk. 1:19 And the angeI answe「ing said unto him, l am Gab「ieI, that stand in the p「esence of God; and am

Sent tO SPeak unto thee, and to show thee these giad tidings.

Lk. 1:26 And in the s蘭h month the angeI Gab「iel was sent f「om God unto a city of GaIiIee, named

Nazareth,

3d. Lucifer:

Is. 14: 12 Howart thou falIen f「om heaven, O Lucife「, SOn ofthe mo「而ng! how art thou cut down to the

g「Ound, Which didst weaken the nations!

4d. Tribulation angels:

Rα.16

the angel ofthe waters

the angel ofthe fire

the angel oftheわyss

4 beasts

Rev 4:6-9 And before the th「one the「e v¥raS a Sea Of glass like unto c「ystaI: and in the midst of the throne,

and round about the th「One, We「e fou「 beasts fu= of eyes befo「e and behind. 7 And the fi「st beast v¥raS like a

lion, and the se∞nd beast like a calf- and the thi「d beast had a face as a man, and the fourth beast v旧s Iike

a fIying eagIe. 8 And the fou「 beasts had each of them sIX WIngS about him; and they we「e fuiI of eyes within:

and they 「est not day and night, Saying, Holy, hoIy, hoIy, Lord God AImighty, Which was, and is, and is to

COme. 9 And when those beasts give gIo「y and honou「 and thanks to him that sat on the th「One, Who Iiveth

for ever and ever,

7b. The abode ofangels:

1c. The elect angels:

1d. They live in heaven:

Mt. 22:30 Fo「 in the resu「「ection they neither ma「ry, nOr a「e given in ma「riage, but are as the ange!s of

Godin heaven.

Mk. 12:25 Forwhen they sha冊Se f「om the dead, they neither mar「y, nO「are given in ma「「iage; but are

as the angels which are in heaven.



1A.エ垂Doctrine ofAngels.

6b. The names ofangels:

7b. The abode ofangels:

●

●

●
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1d. They live in heaven:

Lk. 2: 15 And it came to pass, aS the angels were gone away f「Om them into hcaven, the shephe「ds said

one [o anothe「, Let us now go even unto Bethlehem, and see this thing which is ∞me tO PaSS・ Which the

Lo「d hath made known unto us.

Job l:6 Now the「e was a day when the sons of God came to p「esent themseives befo「e the 」ORD, and

Satan came aIso among them.

C亀2:l

Gal. 1 :8-9 But though we, Or an angeI from heaven, P「each any other gospel unto you than that which we

have preached unto you' Iet him be a∞urSed. 9 As we said befo「e' SO Say l now again' lf any man preach

any other gospeI unto you than that ye have 「eceived' Iet him be a∞urSed.

2 Cor. 12:2 I knew a man in Christabove fourteen yea「S agO, (Whethe「 in the body, I cannot te看l; O「

whethe「 out of the body, I cannot teiI: God knoweth;) such an one caught up to the thi「d heaven.

2d. They live in the second heaven:

2c. The evil angels:

1d. They虹ve in the heavenlies:

Eph. 6:22 Fo「 we wrestle not against ¶esh and bI∞d・ but against principalities・ against powers・ against

the 「ulers of the darkness of this worid. against spi「itual wickedness in high pia∞S・

2d. Some are confined under chains walting for judgment:

Jude 6 And the angeIs which kept nct their fi「St eState, but ieft their own habitation, he hath 「esenred in

everIasting chains unde「 da「kness unto the judgment of the great day.

3d. Some are free to roan the earth:

Mk.5:1-19

4d. Some ofthem are temporarily confined and will be loosed in the tribulations:

Rev. 9: 1 1 And they had a king overthem, Which is the angeI ofthe bottomiess pit, Whose name in the
Heb「ew tongue is Abaddon, but in the G「eek tongue hath his name ApoIIyon.

Rev. 9: 14-15 saying to the sixth angeI which had the t「umpet, Loose the fou「 angeis which are bound in

the g「eat 「ive「 Euphrates. 15 And the fou「 angels we「e I∞Sed' Which were p「epa「ed for an hour, and a day'

and a month, and a year, forto slaythethird partof men.

Rev. 16: 13 And I sawth「ee unclean spi「its like f「ogs ∞me Out ofthe mouth of the dragon, and out ofthe

mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth of the false p「ophet.

5d. Their final abode:

Mt. 25:41 Then sha冊e say aIso unto them on the Ieft hand, Depart f「om me, ye CurSed, into eve「Iasting

fire, PrePa「ed fo「 the deviI and his angels:



1A. The Doctrine ofAn象els.

7b. The abode ofangels:

2c. The evil angels:

5d. Their final abode:

HOLY ANGELS

Job 38:5-7

●
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1A. H坦Doct垂I坦PfAnge垣

●

●

8b. The power ofangels‥

lc. They are血nited but their powers exceed those ofmen‥

2 Pet. 2: 1 1 whereas angeIs, Which a「e greate「 in powe「 and might, b血g not railing a∞uSation against them

2c. They have urmsual intemgen∞‥ They benefit from 12’000+ years ofobservation.

3c. They have supematural strength:

Mt. 28:2 And, behold, there was a great earthquake: for the a=gel of the Lord descended from hcaven・ and

came and roIIed back請e stone from the door, and sat upon it.

Ps. 103:20 Bless the LORD, ye his angels, that excel in strength’that do his ∞mmandments, hea「kening unto

the voice of his w6rd.

4c. They areわle to move swiftly:

Dan. 9:21 Yea, Whiies I was speaking in prayer' eVen the man Gabriel・ Whom l had seen in the vision at the

beginning, being caused to fIy sw醐y, touChed me about the time of the evening oblation・

5c. They are able to perform superhuman feats‥

Aαs12

6c. Somedmes angels are able to coutrol the forces ofnature as we皿as e能劇血em‥

Rev.14;16

7c. They are ableto eat:

Gen. 19:3 And he p「essed upon them greatIy; and they tu「ned in …tO him・ and entered into his house; and he

made them a feast, and did bake …leavened brcad' a=d they did eat.

Ps. 78:25 Man did eat angeIs' f∞d: he sentthem meattothefu=.

9b. The ministry ofangels:

1c. In relation to Christ:

1d. They predicted Hs birth:

Lk.l:26-33

2d. They amounced His birth‥

Lk. 2: 13 And suddeniy there was with the angel a muItitude of the heaveniy host praisi=g God' and saying'

3d. They protected Him as an infant:

Mt. 2: 13 And when they we「e departed, beh。d, the angel ofthe Lo「d appea「eth to Joseph in a d「eam・

saying, A「ise, and take the you=g C剛d and his mothe「l and flee into Egypt, and be thou there un紺bring

thee wo「d: for He「od w用seek the young child to dest「Oy him.



1A. H坦p9ct亘ne∴OfAngel臆S上

9b. The miristry of angels:

1c. In relation to Christ:

●

AngeloIogy lO

Holy Angels and the Heavenly Savior

ヽe 約J-ゆ ヾここ置王事 �REFERENCE �MT.1;20 �MT.2:13 �MT.2:19 �MT.2:22 

l COMMAND �MarryMary �Escapeto Egypt �Proceedto Palestine �GotoGaIiiee 

ⅥR丁UE �LoyaIty �Piety �Simplicity �Humility 

l朋 �DuringSIeep �DuringS!eep �DuringSleep �DuringSleep 

AGENT �Angel �Ange! �AngeI �　God (Hisangel) 

LOCALITY �Nazareth �Bethlehem �Egypt �S.lsrael 

APPLICATION �Don’tJudge �Don’tWorry �Don,t Question �Don’t Overreact 

●

4d. They strengthened Hm舐er唖s temptation:

Mt. 4: 1 1 Then the devi=eaveth him, and, behoId, ange書s came and ministered unto h面.

5d. They were prepared to defend馳m agalnst馳S e鳩`nies:

rm. 26:53丁hinkest tho再hat l cannot now pray to my Father, and he shaII p「esent!y give me more than

tvvelve Iegions of angeIs?

6d. They §trengthened Him in Getheemane:

Lk. 22:43 And there appea「ed an angeI unto him from heaven, Strengthening him.

7d. They ro皿ed the stone away from the tomb:

Mt. 28:2 A吋behoId, there was a g脂at ea軸quake: fo「 the angel of the Lord descended from heaven, and

Came and rolIed back the stone from the doo「, and sat upon it.

8d. They amounced His resurrection:

h虹. 28:6 He is not here: fo「 he is risen, aS he §aid. Come, Seethe pIace wherethe Lord lay.

9d. They were present at His ascension:

Acts l: 10-1 1 And w剛e they looked stedfastly tov略「d heaven as he went up, behald, twO men St∞d by

them in white apparel; 1 1 Which aIsO said, Ye men of Galifee, Why stand ye gazing up into heaven? this
Same Jesus, Which is taken up from you into heaven, ShalI so come in Iike manne「 as ys have seen him go

涌to heaven.
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1A.工垣Doctrine ofAngek

9b. The ministry of angels:

1c. In rdation to Christ:

AngeloIogy l l

10d.They w田herald His retum:

l These. 4: 16 Fo「 the Lo「d himseIf shall descend from heaven with a shout, With the voice of the

a「changeI, and with the trump of God‥ and the dead i= Ch「ist shalI 「ise first:

2c. In relation to beHevers:

1d. They serve bdievers:

1e. They answer prayer:

Acts 12:7 And, behoid, the angeI ofthe Lord came upon him, and a light shined in the prison: and he
smote pete「 on the side, and raised him up, Saying, A「ise up quickiy・ And his chains feII off from his

hands.

2e. They direct service:

Acts 8:26 And the angeI ofthe Lord spake unto P嗣P, Saying, Arise, and go toward the south unto

the way that goeth down from JerusaIem unto Gaza- Which is desert.

3e. They aid in revelation:

Acts 27:22-24 And now I exhort you to be of good chee「: fo「there shaIl be no Ioss of any man’s life

among you, but ofthe ship. 23Fo「the「e st∞d by me this night the angeI of God・ Whose I am, and

whom I serve, 24 Saying, Fear ndy Paul; thou must be brought before Caesa「: and, lo, God hath given

thee aII them that saiI with thee.

Rev. 1: 1 The Reveiation of Jesus Ch「ist, Which God gave unto him, tO Show unto his sen伺nts things

which must shortly ∞me tO PaSS: and he sent and signified it by his angel unto his ser¥個nt John‥

4e. They glVe enCOuragement in times of danger‥

Acts 27:23-24 For the「e stood by me this night the angeI of God, Whose l am, and whom l serve, 24

Saying, Fca「 not, Pau吊hou must be b「Ought befo「e Caesa「: and, 10, God hath given thee a旧hem that

5e. They care for the behever at death:

Lk. 16:22 And it came to pass, that the begga「 died, and was ca「「ied by the angels into Abraham’s

bosom: the rich man aIso died, and was buried;

Care for the believer’s immaterial part.

Jude 9 Yet Michael the a「changeI, When contending with the dev冊e disputed about the body of

Moses, du「st not b「ing against him a ra=ing a∞uSation’but said, The Lord 「ebuke thee・

Care for the believer’s body.

2d. They observe believers:

I Cor. 4:9 Fo「 I thinkthat God hath set forth us the apostIes iast, aS it we「e appointed to death: fo「we a「e

made a spectacle unto the world, and to angels, and to men.

1e. They rgoICe at the salvation ofsimers‥

Lk. 15: 10 Likewise, I say unto you, the「e isjoy in the p「esence ofthe angels of God ove「 one sinne「

that repenteth.

2e. They see what redemption means in life:

1 Cor. 4:9 Fo「 i think that God hath set forth us the apostles last, aS it were appointed to death: for

We a「e made a spectacle unto the wo「id, and to angeIs, a=d to men.



1A. H坦Doctrine ofAngels.

9b. The mihistry ofangels:

2c. In relation to believers:

●

●

Angdology 12

2d. They observe believers.

3e. They are called as witnesses for proper C血istian conduct:

1 Tim. 5:21 I charge thee before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, and the elect angeIs, that thou

Observe these things without prefe「「ing one before ancthe「. doing nothing by pa軸aIity.

4e. They are interested in the worship ofthe church:

I Cor. 1 1: 10 For this cause ought the woman to have pcwe「 on her h閏d because ofthe angels.

5e. They are to see decorum and propritry:

SIMll」¥RITIES

BE“r¥NEEN

MEN AND ANGELS

DIFFERENCES
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(SPIRIT BODY I COR. 15)
CREATED

EX NIHILO

COMPANYUNREしATED

HiGHER

LOWER
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3c. Their nrinistry in relation to unbelievers:

1d. Infliction of physical punishment:

Acts重2:23 And immediateIy the angeI of the Lord smote him, because he gave nct God the g10ry: and he

WaS eaten Of wo「ms, and gave up the ghost.

2d. Separation ofthe righteous from the wicked‥

Mt. 13:39ffThe enemy that sowed them is the devil; the harvest is the end of the wo咽; and the 「eapers

a「e the angeIs.

3d. Binding ofSatan and轟s host:

Rev. 20: 1-2 And l saw an angeI ∞me down f「om heaven, having the key of朴ie bo柚om ess pjt and a g「飽t

Chain in his hand. 2 And he laid hoId on the dragon, that old serpent, Which is the Devil, and Satan, and

bound him a thousand yea「S,



1A.埋e Doctrine ofAngek

9b. The ministry of angels:

●

AngeloIogy 13

4c. Their miristry to the nations.

1d. Mchael is the guardian ofIsrael:
Dan. 12: 1 And at that time sha= Michael stand up, the great p「ince which standeth fo「 the ch胴ren of thy

peop-e‥ and there shall be a time of trouble, SuCh as never was since the「e was a nation even to that same

time: and at that time thy p∞Ple sha= be delivered’every One that sha= be found w皿en i= the b∞k.

2d. Apparently other nations have angels asslgned to them‥

Dan. 10: 13 But the p「ince of the kingdom of Pe「sia withst∞d me one and twenty days: but, 10, Michael,

one of the chief princes, came tO help me; and l 「emai=ed there with the kings of Pe「SIa"

Dan. 10:20-21 Then said he, Kncwest thou whe「efore l come unto thee? and now w旧retu「n to fight

with the p「ince of Persia: and when l am gonefo仙I Io' the p「ince ofG「ecia shalI ∞me. 21 But i w帥Show

thee that which is noted in the sc「ipture oft「uth: and there is none that holdeth with me in these things' but

Michael you「 Prjnce.

3d. Angels will be irrvoIved in executing the judgmeuts ofthe tribulation period:

R印. 8,9, 16, 19

4d. Angels will gather Israe脆om the four comers ofthe earth at the second comng‥

Mt. 24:3 1 And he shalI send hjs angels with a g「eat sound of a trumpet, and they shaIl gathertogethe「 his

elect from the fou「 winds, f「om one end of heaven to the cther.
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1.　DAN惟LREPENTS OF HIS SIN: 1-9, 12

2.　GOD RECElVES THE WORDS OF DANIEL‥ 12

3.　ANANG軋RESPONDSTOGOD,SCOMMAND‥ 4-9・ 12

4.　ADEMONRESISTSTHEANGELFORTHREEW旺KS‥ 13c

5.　MICHAEしRENDERS H乱P TO THE ANGEL: 13b

6.　THEANG軋REMAINS IN P駅SIAFORTHREEWEEKS‥ 13c

7.　THE ANGEL REVEAしS FUTURE EVENTS‥ 14

8.　THEANG軋REMOVES DANl軋,S DUMBNESS: 15-16

9.　THEANGELRESTORES DANIEL,S STRENGTH‥ 17-19
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2A. The Doctrine ofSatan.

●

●

1b. The existence of Satan:

lc. The evidence from Scripture:

1d. The evidence from the Old Testament:

2d. The evidenee from the New Testament:

2c. The evidence from the Savior:

1d. The frequent references to Satan:

2d. The special revelation conceming Satan:

3d. The clear acknowledgement ofthe existence of Satan:

皿. 13:39 The enemy that sowed them is the de>時the harvest is the end ofthe world; and the reapers a「e

theangels.

Lk. 10:18 And he said untothem, I beheId Satan as !ightning fall f「om heaven.

Lk. 1 1: 18 1f Satan also be divided against himself, how shaII his kingdom stand? because ye say that I

CaSt Out deviIs th「ough BeeIzebub.

2b. The constin南on of Satan:

1c. The personality of Satan:

1d. The tralts ofpersonality:

1e. Inte皿ect:

2 Cor. 1 1:3 But l fear, Iest by any means, aS the se「pent beguiIed Evethrough his subtlety, SO yOur

minds should be cor「upted f「Om the simplicity that is in Christ.

Lk. 4: 1-12 Three times Satan quoted Scripture.

Gen. 3: 1 Now the se「pent was mo「e subtIe than any beast ofthe field which the LORD God had

made. And he said unto the woman, Yea, hath God said, Ye shall not eat of eve「y tree of the garden?

Eph. 6: 1 1 put on thewhoIe armourof God, that ye may be abieto stand againstthe wiles ofthe
de>it.

2e. Emotions:

Rev. 12: 17 And the dragon was wroth with the woman, and wen[ to make war with the remnant of
her seed, Which keep the commandments of God, and have the testimony of Jesus Ch「ist.

1 Tim. 3:7 Mo「eove「 he must have a good report of them which are without; lest he fa旧nto rep「oach

and the snare of the devil.

1 Pet. 5:8 Be sobe「, be vigiIant; because your adve「sary the dev叶as a roaring =on章Wa!keth about,

Seeking whom he may devou「:



2A. The Doctrine of Satan.

2b. The constitution of Satan:

1c. The personality of Satan:

1 d. The trait§ Of personality:

3e. Will:

Is工4:12-17 The 5 `T wills” ofSatan

AngeloIogy 15

●

2 Tim. 2:26 And that they may 「e∞Ver themselves out of the snare of the devii, Who a「e taken

CaPtive by him at his w肌

2d. Personal pronouns:

ねb1

3d. Personal associations:

2 Cor. 1 1: 14-15 And ro wonde「, for even Satan disguises himselfas an angel of light. 15 Therefo「e it is

not surprising if his servants also disguise themseIves as servants of right∞uSneSS: Whose end shaIl be

ac∞「ding to their deeds. (NASB)

Js. 4:7 submit yourselves the「efo「e to God. Resist the devil, and he wi胴ee from you.

4d. Moral responsibifty:

M. 25:41 Then sha冊e say also unto them on the Ieft hand, Depart from me, ye CurSed, into eve「lasting

fire, P「ePared fo「 the deviI and his angels:

2c. The nature ofSatan:

ld. Satan is a creature:

1e. He i§ described as a creature:

Ez. 28: 14-15 Thou art the anointed cherub that cove「eth; and l have set thee so: thou wast upon the

ho-y mountain of God; thou hast walked up and down in the midst ofthe stones of fire・ 15 Thou wast

pe南歎in thy ways f「om蛙臆車y that thou wast creE迎, t旧niqufty was found in thee.

Col. 1: 16 For by him we「e a旧hings c「eated, that are in heaven, and that are in earth, VisibIe and

invisible, Whethe「 they be thrones, O「 dom面OnS' Or P血Cipalities, O「 Powe「S‥ a冊hings were c「cated by

him, and fo「 him:

2e. He has creaturely limitations:

Jb. 1:12 And the LORD said unto Satan, BehoId, a= that he hath is in thy powe「: Only upon himself

put not forth thine hand. So Satan went forth f「om the p「esence of theしORD.

3e. He can be resisted by the believer:

Js. 4:7 submit you「selves therefore to God. Resist the devil, and he w紺fiee from you.

2d. Satan is a spirit being:

1e. He is incorporeal:

Eph・ 6‥ 1 1 put on thewhoIe a「mou「 of God・ that ye may be abIeto stand against the wiIes ofthe

dev旺
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2b.The constitution of Satan:

2c. The nature of Satan:

2d. Satan is a spirit being:

2e. He is invisible,
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3e. He is associated with other angels:

Mt. 25:41 Then sha冊e say also untothem on the l∈舶hand, Depart f「om me, ye Cu「Sed事into

ever!asting fi「e, PrePared for the devil and his angels:

Rev. 12:9 And the g「eat dragon was cast out, that old serpent, caIled the DeviI, and Safan, Which

deceivcth the whoIe worId: he was cast out into the earth, and his angels were cast out w軸him.

3d. Satan is the highest creatlLlre:

1e. He belonged to the order ofangels called cherubim:

Ez. 28: 14 Thou art the anointed cherub that covereth; and l have set thee so二thou wast upon the

hoIy mountain of God; thou hast walked up and down in the midst of the stones of fire.

Eph. 6: 1 1-12 put on the whole armourof God, that ye may be able to stand against the wi睦s ofthe

de湘. 12 For we Westle not agains川esh and bl∞d, but against principa圃es, against powe「S, against

the 「ulers of the darkness of this wo囲, against sp輔uaI wickedness in high pIaces.

2e. He was the highest created angel:

Ez. 28:12 son of man, take up a lamentation upon the king ofTyrus, and say unto him, Thus sa軸

the Lo「d GOD; Thou sea!est up the sum, fui獲ofwisdom, and perfect in beauty.

3e. He still has much power:

Jude 8-9 Likewise also these棚hy dreamers defiIe the flesh, despise dominion, and speak evil of

dign桐es. 9 Yet Michaei the archangeI, When ∞ntending w軸the dev冊e disputed about the body of

Moses章durst not b血g against him a raiIing a∞uSation' but said, The Lord 「ebuke thee・

2 Cor. 4:4 1n whom the aod ofthis world hath bIinded the minds ofthem which be=eve not, Iestthe

Iight ofthe glorious gespeI of Christ' Who is the image of God, Should shine unto them.

Eph. 2:2 wherein in time past ye waIked ac∞rding to the ∞u「Se Of this wo吋ac∞rding to the p「ince

of the powe「 of the ai「, the sp師t that now worketh in the ch曲ren of disobedience:

4d. Satan is the antagonist ofGod:

1 Pet. 5:8 Be sober, be vigiiant; because your adve「sary the dev=, aS a roa血g Iion, Waiketh about, Seeking

Whom he may devour:
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3b. The designations of Satan:
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1c. Names:

1d. Satan:

ZeCh. 3: 1 And he showed me Joshua the high p「iest standing befo「e the angel of the LORD, and Satan

standing at his right hand to resist him.

Rev. 12:9 And the great dragon was cast out' that oId se「Pent, Called the Devil・ and Satan・ which

deeeiveth the whoie wo「ld: he was cast out into the ea町and his angels we「e cast out with him.

2d. De読1:

Lk. 4:2 Being forty days tempted of the dev乱And in those days he did eat nothing: and when they we「e

ended, he afterwa「d h…gered・

Lk. 4:13 And when the devil had ended a= the temptation, he deparfed f「Om him fo「 a scason.

Rev. 12:9 And the great dragon v崎s cast Out, that oId se'Pent' Called the DeviI' and Satan・ Which

deeeiveth the whoie wo「ld: he was cast out into the earthl and his angeis were cast out with him.

3d. Lucifer:

Is. 14: 12 How art thou falIen f「om heaven, O Lucife「, SOn Of the mo「ning! how art thou cut down to the

ground, Which didst wcaken the natio=S!

4d. Beelzd)ub:

Mt. 12:24 But when the Pha「isees hca「d it, they said, This feIIow doth not cast out deviIs, but by

Beelzebub the prince of the devils.

5d. Be脆孤:

2 Cor. 6: 15 And what ∞n∞「d hath Ch「ist with Be=ai? orwhat part hath he that believeth with an輔del?

2c. Titles:

1d. Evil one:

1 Jn. 5: 19 we know that we are of God, and the whole wond Iies in the power ofthe evi1 0ne. (ASV)

2d. Tempter:

I Thess. 3:5 Fo「this cause, When l ∞u!d no Iongerforbear, i sentto knowyou「faith, lest by some means

the tempter have tempted you’and ou「 Iabou「 be in vain.

3d. Prince ofthis world:

Jn. 12:31 Now is thejudgment ofthis wo「ld: nOW Sha旧he prince ofthis wo「ld be cast out.

4d. God ofthis age:

2 Cor. 4:4 1n whom the god ofthis wo「Id hath biinded the minds ofthem which believe =Ot, lestthe Iight of

the gIo「ious gospeI of Christ, Who is the image of God, Shouid shine unto them.

5d. Prince ofthe power ofthe air:

Eph. 2‥2 where両n time past ye walked ac∞rdi=g tO the course of this wo「ld′ aC∞rding to the p「ince of

the powe「 of the air, the sp面that now worketh in the chiidren of disobedience:
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6d. Accuser ofthe brethren:

Rev. 12: 10 And I hea「d a loud vof∞ caying in heave=, Now is ∞me Sa幅tion, and strength, and the

kingdom of ou「 God, and the power of his Christ‥ fo「 the a∞uSe「 of ou「 b「ethren is cast dcwn・ Which

accused them befo「e our God day and night.

7d. Deceiver:

Rev. 12:9 And the great dragon was cast Out, that old se「Pent' Called the Devil・ and Sa向n・ Which

d∞eiveth the whoIe wo「ld: he was cast out into the carth, and his angels we「e cast out with him.

8d. Anointed chenb who covers:

Ez. 28: 14 Thou art the anointed che叩b that covereth; and I have sct thee so: thou wast upon the holy

mountaiれof God; thou hast waIked up and down in the midst of the stones of fire.

9d. Liar:

血. 8:44 Ye are of your father the deviI, and the Iusts of you「 fathe「 ye wiIl do. He was a mu「dere「 from the

beginning, and abode not in the truth' be{別Se there is no truth in him. When he speaketh a lie・ he spcaketh

of his own: fo「 he is a =ar, and the father of it.

1 0d. Mhrderer:

Jn. 8:44 Ye a「e of you「 fathe「 the devil, and the lusts of you「 fathe「 ye w掴O. He was a murde「e「 f「Om the

beginning, and abode not in the t「uth. because there is no truth in him・ When he speaketh a lie・ he speaketh

of his own: for he is a =ar, and the father of it.

3c. The representations:

1d. Old serpent:

Rev. 12:9 And the great dragon was cast out, that old serpent, caIled the Devil, and Safan・ Which

deeeiveth the whoIe wo「Id: he was cast out血O the earth, and his angels were cast out with him.

2d. Gre如d庇喝On:

Rev. 12:3 And the「e appea「ed anothe「 wonde「 in heaven; and behold a great red dragon直aving seven

hcads and ten ho「ns, and seven crowns uPOn his heads.

3d. Angel o鈍ght:

2 Cor. 1 1: 14 And no marvel: fo「 Satan himself is t噂nsfo「med into an angeI of light.

4b. The fau ofSatan:

1c. Satan's original §tate: Ez. 28

Ez. 28:12_19 son of man. take up a Iamentation upon the king ofTymus, and say unto him, Thus sa柵the Lo「d

GOD; Thou seaIest up the sum, fuIl of wisdom, and perfect in beauty. 13 Thou hast b∞n in Eden the garden of

God; eVe「y PreCious stone v昭s thy ∞Ve血g' the sardius, tOPaZ・ and the diamond・ the be「yl・ the onyx, and the

jasper, the sapphjre, the eme「aId, a剛he ca「buncle・ and gold‥ the workmanship of thy tabrets and of thy pipeS

was prepa「ed in thee in the day that thou wast c「eated. 14 Thou art the anointed che「ub that covereth; a=d I have

set thee so: thou v昭st upon the hoIy mountain of God; thou hast waIked up and down in the midst of the stones of

fi「e. 15丁hou wast perfect in thy ways from the day that thou wast created' t帖niquity was found in thee. 16 By

the multitude of thy me「chandise they have filIed the midst of thee w軸viole=Ce' and thou hast s面ed‥ the「efore l

w川CaSt thee as profane out of the mountain of God‥ and l w掴est「oy thee- O ∞Ve「ing che「ub, from the midst of

the stones of fi「e. 17 Thine heart was腫ed up because of thy beauty’thou hast ∞「「uPted thy wIsdom by 「cason

of thy b「ightness:一w紺cast thee to the g「o…d' l w剛ay th∞ before kings' that they may behold thee. 18 Thou

hast def圃thy sanctuaries by the mu阻ude of thine iniquities・ by the面quity of thy traffic; the「efo「e w剛bring

forth a fi「e f「om the midst of thee言t shaIl devou「 thee, and I w… bri=g thee to ashes upon the earth in the sight of

a旧hem that behold thee. 19 A旧hey that know thee among the p∞P-e sha冊e astonished at thee‥ thou shalt be



2A. The Doctrine of Satan.

4b. The fi田ofSatan:

1c. Satan’s ori毎nal state: Ez. 28

●　　a te’“O’, and neve’Sha’t thou be any more’

1d. The interpretations ofthe passage‥ mng ofTyre.

1e. The passage speaks entirely ofa human leader.

2e. The passage refers to a human leader (w. 1-10)

and a satanic leader (w. 1 1-19).

3e. The e血e passage has both a human king and Satan in view.

2d. The description of Satan:

1e. His position‥ V. 12一」与hou sealest up the sum”

2e. His habitation: V. 13-」mou hast been in Edeh”

3e. Hs appearance‥ V. 13-f旬ery precious stone was thy covenng. ‥,,

4e. His duties: V. 14--L‘thou art the anointed cherub that covereth…’’

●
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5e. Hs sin: V 15一℃hou wast perfect in tdy ways till iniquity was found in thee.”

6e. His punishment: VV. 15-19

2c. Satan’s peouliar sin: Is. 14

Is. 14: 12-17 How art thou falIen f「om heaven, O Lucifer, SOn Of the mo「ning! how art thou cut down to the

g「ound. which didst weaken the nations! 13 Fo「thou hast said in thine hcart’I w帥as∞nd into heaven' l wiII exalt

my th「one above the sta「s of God‥ I wi= sit also upon the mount of the ∞ng「egation言n the sides of the no軸: 14 I

wi= ascend above the heights ofthe cIouds; I w紺be like the most High. 15 Yet thou shait be brought down to he=,

to the sides ofthe pit・16 They that see thee sha= na「「OWly l∞k upon thee, and ∞nSiderthee' Sayi=g' Is this the

man that made the ea軸to trembie, that did shake kingdoms; 17 That madethe wo「Id as a w胴erness, and

destroyed the cities the「∞f; that opened nct the house of his p「isoners?

ld. The intention ofthe passage:

1e. The king ofBabylon:

Is. 14:4 That thou shalt take up this prove「b against the king of Babylon, and say, How hath the

OPP「eSSO「 CeaSed! the golden cjty ceased!

2e. Reference to Lucifer:

Is. 14: 12　How art thou fa=en f「om heaven, O Lucifer, SOn Ofthe morning! how a「t thou cut down to

the g「ound, Which didst weaken the nations!

2d. The intensity ofthe sin:

(1 Tim. 3:6) Not a novi∞言est being腫ed up with p「ide he fa旧nto the condemnation ofthe dev江

According to Delitzsch, Pride is lhe sin of sins.”
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4b. The f狐ofSatan:

2c. Satan’speou説調§in: Is・ 14

2d. The intensity ofthe sin:
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le. `坦塾ascend into heaven” --V. 13a

2e. `T盛土exalt my血one albove the stars ofGod”一一V. 13b

3e. `1辺塾sit also upon the mdunt ofthe ∞ngregation” ○○V. 13c

lf Themount:

2f The ∞ngregation:

3f The north:

Ps. 75:6-7 Fo「 promotion ∞meth neithe「 from the east, nOr from the west, nO「 from the south. 7

But God is the judge: he putteth down one, and se請cth up another.

4e.くT哩壁ascendねove the cIouds”一二V. 14a

5e. `T哩塾be like the most High’」-V. 14b

5b. The judgments of Satan:

1c. Barred from the mouutain ofGod:

Ez. 28: 16 By the mu問ude of thy me「Chandise they have刷ed the midst of thee with vioIence, and thou hast

sinned: the「efore I w冊CaSt thee as profane out of the mountain of God: and I will destroy thee, O cove「ing

che「ub, from the midst of the stones of fire.

2c. Judged in the garden ofEden:

Gen. 3: 14-15 And the LORD God said unto the se「Pent, Because thou hast done this, thou art cursed above a=

c毛鮒e, and above every beast of the field; uPOn thy belly shalt thou go' and dust shalt thou eat alI the days ofthy

Iife: 15 And l w紺Put e=mity between thee and the woman】 and between thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy

head, and thou shaIt b「uise his heel.

3c. Condermed at the cross ofCalvary:

Jn. 12:3 1 Now is thejudgment ofthis wo「id‥ nOW Sha旧he p「ince of this wond be cast out.

Jn. 16:1 1 ofjudgment, becausethe p「in∞ ofthis wo「ld isjudged.

4c. Driven from heaven during the tribulation period:

Rev. 12:7-13 And the「e was wa「 in heaven二Michael and his angels fought against the dragon; and the dragon

fought and his a=geIs, 8 And p「evaifed not; neitherwas thei「 pIace found any more in heave=・ 9A=d the grcat

dragon was cast out, that oId se「pent, calied the Dev=, and Satan・ Which deceiveth the whole wo「Id‥ he was cast

out jntothe ea仙, and his angeIs we「e cast out with him. 10 And l hea「d a Ioud voice saying in heaven・ Now is

∞me Sa!vation, and strength, and the kingdom of our God, and the powe「 Of his Christ‥ fo「 the a∞uSe「 Of ou「

b「ethren is cast down, Which a∞uSed them before our God day and night. 11A=d they ove「Came him by the

blood of the Lamb, and by the wo「d of thei「 testimony; a=d they Ioved not thei「 Iives unto the death. 12 Therefore

rejO-Ce, ye heavens, and ye that dwe旧n them. Woe to the inhabite「S Of the ea謝a=d of the sea! fo「 the dev旧S

come down unto you, having g「eatwrath, because he knoweth that he hath but a short time. 13 And when the

d「agon saw that he was cast …tO the earth, he pe「Seeuted the woman which brought fo「th the man c刷d・

5c. Confined to the bottomless pit:

Rev. 20:2 And he laid hoId on the d「agon, that oId se「pent, Which is the Devil, and Satan, and bound him a
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5b. The judgment of Satan:

5c. Confined to the bottomless Dit

thousand yea「s,
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6c. Conslgned to the lake offire:

Mt. 25:41Then shaiI he say also unto them on the left hand, Depart f「om me, ye CurSed, into eve「lasting fire,

P「ePa「ed for the dev= and his angeis:

Rev. 20: 10,14 10 And the dev冊hat deceived them was cast into the lake offi「e and b「imstone, Where the

beast and the false prophet a「eうand shall be tormented day and night fo「 ever and eve「, 14And death and hell

Were Cast into the lake of fi「e. This is the second death.

THE FOUR FALLS OF SATAN

AT REBELLION MIDDLE OF BEGINNENG OF END OF

IS AIAH 1 4　　　　　　TRIB ULA’ⅡON MH_LENNTUM MILLEENrUM

REV. 12　　　　　　　REV. 20:1-3　　　　　　REV. 20:6

●

6b. The work ofSatan:

1c. The plan ofSatan:

1d. To thwart the plan ofGod:

Rev.重2

2d. To counterfeit the program ofGod:

2 Cor. 1 1: 14 And no marve!; for Satan himself is t「ansfo「med into an angel of =ght,

2c. The program ofSatan:

1d. In relation to Christ:
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6b. The wock ofSatan:

2c. The program ofSatan:

1d. In relation to Christ:
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1e. To give Him awound:

Gen. 3: 15 And I wi= put enmity between thee and the woman, and between thy seed and he「 Seed; it

sha= b「uise thy head, and thou shaIt bruise his heeI.

2e. To make Him urrfit for His work:

皿.4

Lk.4

3e. To oppose Hs messianic mission:

Lk. 4: 18 The Spi「it ofthe Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed me to p「each the gospeI to the

poor; he hath sent me to heal the b「Oke=hearted・ tO P「each deliverance to the captives' and 「e∞Vering

of sight to the blind, tO Set at liberty them that a「e bruised'

Luke 4:33-37 And in the synagogue the「e was a man, Which had a spi「it of an unc!ean devii, and

c「ied out with a loud voice, 34 Saying, Let us alone; What have we to do with thee, thou Jesus of

Naza「eth? art thou ∞me tO dest「oy us? l knowthee who thou art; the Holy One of God. 35 And Jesus

rebuked him, Saying, HoId thy peace, and ∞me Out of him. And when the deviI had th「OWn him in the

midst, he came out of him, and hurt him not. 36 And theywe「e a= amazed, and spake amo=g

themseIves, Sayi=g, What a wo「d is this! fo「 With authority and pcwe「 he ∞mmandeth the unclean

spi「its事and they ∞me Out. 37 And the fame of him we=t Out into eve「y piace of the ∞untry round

about.

4e. To eliminate the cross:

M. 16:22-23 Then Petertook him, and began to rebuke him, Saying, Be it fa「 from thee, Lo「d: this

shaiI not be unto thee. 23 But he tu「ned, and said unto Pete「, Getthee behind me, Satan: thou art an

offence unto me: for thou savou「est not the things that be of God, but those that be of men・

5e. To make皿m unwilling to die:

M. 26:36ffThen ∞meth Jesus with them unto a pIace cal!ed Gethsemane, and saith unto the

disciples, Sit ye here, WhiIe i go a=d p「ay yonde「・ ‥

2d. In relation to the nations:

1e. Satan deceives the nations:

Is. 14: 16 They that see thee shall na「「owIy iook upon thee, and ∞nSiderthee, Saying, is this the man

that made the earth to trembIe, that did shake kingdoms;

Rev. 20:3 And cast him血Othe boftomiess pit, and shut him up, and set a seai upon him. that he

shouId deceive the nations no mo「e,刷the thousand yea「S Should be ful細ed: and after that he must

2e. Satan attempts to rule the nations through his demons:

Dan. 10: 13 Butthe p「ince ofthe kingdom of Pe「Sia withstood me one and twenty days: but, Io,

Michael, One Ofthe chief p「inces, Came tO heIp me; and l 「emained the「ewith the kings of Persia.

Dan lO:20 Then said he, Knowest thou wherefo「e l come untothee? and noww剛「etu「n to fight with

the prince of Pe「sia: and whe= I am gone fo軸, Io, the prince of G「ecia sha= ∞me・

3e. Satan gathers the nations to the battle ofArmageddon‥

Rev. 16: 12-14,16 And the sixth angel pou「ed out his vial upon the g「eat rive「 Euphrates: and the

v¥raterthe「∞fwas d「ied up, that the way ofthe kings ofthe east might be p「epa「ed. 13 And I sawth「ee

unclea= SPi「its Iike f「ogs ∞me Out Ofthe mouth ofthe dragon, and out ofthe mouth ofthe beast' and
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6b. The work ofSatan:

2c. The program of Satan‥

2d. In relation to the nations:

3e. Satan gathers the nations to the battle of Amageddon‥
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out of the mouth of the false prophet. 14 For they are the spi「its of deviIs' WO「ki=g miracles’Which go

forth unto the kings of the ea輔and of the whole Worid' tO gathe「 them to the ba請e of that g「eat day of

. God AImighty‥ ・ 16 And he gathered them together into a pIa∞ Called in the Hebrewto=gue

A「mageddon.

3d. In relation to the unsaved:

1e. He blinds their minds:

2 Cor. 4:4 1n whom the god ofthis world hath b冊ded the minds ofthem which beIieve nct, lest the

light of the glorious gospeI of Ch「ist’Who is the image of God‘ ShouId shine unto them.

2e. He snatches the seed ofthe Word:

Lk. 8: 12 Thcee by the way side are they that hea「: then ∞meth the devil, and taketh away the word

out of their hearts, Iest they should believe and be saved.

3e. He uses people to oppose the work ofthe gospel‥

1 Thess. 3:5 For this cause, When l couId no Ionge「 fo巾ear, I sent to know you「 faith, lest by some

mcans the tempte「 have tempted you, and ou「 labour be in vain.

A銑S 13:4-12

4d. In relation to believers:

1e. He tempts them to lie:

Acts 5:3 But Pete「 said, Ananias, Why hath Satan filIed thine heart to Iie to the HoIy GhQst, and to

keep back part of the pr ce of the land?

2e. He accuses and slanders them:

Rev. 12: 10 And l hea「d a loud voice saying in heaven, Now is ∞me Saivatien, and strength, and the

kingdom of our God, and the powe「 of his Christ‥ fo「 the a∞uSer Of ou「 breth「en is cast downl Which

accused them bofore our God day and night.

3e. He hinders their work for God:

1 Thess. 2: 18 wherefo「e we wouId have come unto you, eVen l Paui, OnCe and again; but Satan

4e. He tempts them to inmorahty‥

I Cor. 7:5 Dofraud ye not one the othe「, eX∞Pt it be with ∞nSent fo「 a time, that ye may give

you「seIves to fasting and prayer; and ∞me tOgethe「 again' that Satan tempt you not fo「 your

incontinency.

5e. He sows tares among believers in order to deceive:

Mt. 13:38-39 The field is theworid; the good seed are the c刷d「en ofthe kingdom; but theta「es a「e

the ch咽ren ofthewicked one; 39 The enemy that sowed them is the dev咋the harvest is the end ofthe

wo「ld; and the reape「s are the angeIs.

6e. He defeats them:

2 Cor. 2:1 1 Lest Satan shouId get an advantage of us: fo「 weare not igno「ant of his devices.
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6b. The work ofSatan:

2c. The program of Satan:

4d. In relation to believers:
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7e. He incites persecutions against Christians:

Rev. 2: 10 Fear none of those things which thou shalt suffe「: behold, the deviI sha= cast some of you

into p「ison, that ye may be t「ied; and ye shaII have t「ibuIation ten days: be thou faithful unto death, and

I w紺give thee a crown of life.

7b. The defense against Satan:

1c. The assistance from God:

1d. Keep from underestimating Satan:

山de 8-9 Likewise also these f冊y dreame「s defi!e the fIesh, despise dominion, and speak eviI of dignities.

9 Yet Michael the a「changei, When contending with the dev冊e disputed about the body of Moses, durst not

bring against him a ra帥ng accusation, but said, The Lord 「ebuke thee.

2d. Keep from overestimating Satan‥ help is availわle for the believer’s spiritual combat

le. An indwelling power:

Gal. 2:20 1 am crucified with Christ: neVe輔eless用ve; yet nOt l, but Chris川veth in me: and the life

Which I now Iive in the fIesh川Ve by the faith ofthe Son of God, Who Ioved me, and gave himseIffor

1 Jn. 4:4 Ye are of God,脚e chiId「en, and have over∞me them: because g「eate白s he that is in you,

than he that is in theworld.
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7b. The defense against Satan:

lc. The assistance from God:

2d. Keeping from overestimating Satan‥

2e. An intimate position:

Jn. 14:20 Atthat dayyeshaII k=OWthat I am in my Father, and ye in me, and I in you.

Heb. 13‥5 Let you「 ∞nVerSation be without covetousness; and be content with such things as ye

have: for he hath said, I w帥never Ieave請ee, nOr forsake thee.

3e. An interceding person:

Rom・ 8‥34 who is he that ∞ndemneth? 1t is Ch「ist that died’yea 「athe「章that is 「isen again, Who is

even at the right hand of God, Who aIso maketh interoession for us.

Hch 7‥25 whe「efore he is abIe also to save them to the utte「most that ∞me untO God by him,

Seeing he eve川Veth to make interoession for them.

Jn. 17: 15申ay nct that thou shouldesttakethem out ofthe wo博but that thou shouIdest keep them

fromtheev航

2c, The attitude toward Satan:

I Pet. 5‥8 Be sober・ be vigiIant; because your adve「sary {he deviI, aS a rca血g lion, V旧Iketh about, Seeking

Whom he may devour:

1d. Bealert:

2d. Be aware:

1e. Of血s壷m:

2e, Ofhis procedure:

3e. Of血s zeal:

3c. The amorofGod: Eph. 6:11-18

●

1d. Avoid givng place to the devil:

Eph. 4‥26-27 Be ye ang「y, and sin not: Iet not the sun go dcwn upon yourwrath‥ 27 Neithe「 give place to

2d. Array yourself against the devil:

Js. 4:7 submit yourseIves therefo「e to God. Resist the deviI, and he w冊Iee from you.

3d. Am yourselfwith God’s weapons: Eph. 6:10-18

1e. The armor:

Eph. 6‥ 13 wherefo「e take unto you the whoIe a「mou「 of God, that ye may be able to withstand in the

evil day, and having done al】, to Stand.

2e. The girdle:

Eph. 6: 14a stand the「efore, having you「 loins g亜about with t「uth,
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7b. The defense against Satan:

3c. The amorofGod: Eph. 6:11-18

3d. Arm yourselfwith God’s weapons: Eph. 6: 10-18

●

●
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3e. The breastplate:

Eph. 6: 14b and having on the breastplate of 「ight∞uSneSS

4e. The sandals:

Eph. 6: 15 And you「 feet shod with the p「eparation of the gospei of peace;

5e. The shield:

Eph 6: 16 Above al!, taking the shield of faith, Wherewith ye shaII be abIe to quench al冊e fie「y darts

of the wicked.

6e. The helmet:

Eph. 6: 17a And take the helmct of saivation,

7e. The sword:

Eph. 6: 17b and the sword ofthe Spi「it, Which is the wo巾of God:

話$ロha書o10gy O重Sa置an
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3A. The Doctrine ofDemons.

●

●

lb. The identity ofdemons:

1c. Their ongm:

1d. The depraved souls ofdeparted evil men:

1e. The reason for this view:

2e. The reply to咄s view:

2d. The disembodied spirits of a pre-Adamic race:

1e. The reasons for this view:

Is. 45: 18 Fo「 thus saith the LORD that created the heavens; God himselfthat formed the earth and

made it; he hath esta輔Shed it, he c「eated it nct in vain, he fo「med itto be inhabited: ] am the LORD;

and the「e is none else.

Gen. 1:28 And God bIessed them, and God said unto them, Be f「uitfuI, and muItipIy, and replenish

the earth, and subdue it: and have dominion over the fish of the sea' and overthe fowI ofthe air’and

ove「 every Iiving thing that moveth upon the earth・

2e. The reply to this view:

M主調. 19:4 And he answe「ed and said unto them, Have ye not read, that he which made them at the

b(ゆnning made them maIe and female,

3d. The degenerate o範p血g of angels狐d antednuvian women:

1e. The reasons for this view:

1f The tem sons ofGod is used o血y ofangels:

Jb l :6 Now the「e was a day when the sons of God came to present themselves befo「e the

LORD, and Satan came also among them.

Jb. 2: 1 Again the「e v旧s a day when the sons of God came to p「esent themseIves befo「e the

LORD, and Satan came aIso among them to p「esent himseIf before the LORD.

Jb. 38:7 when the morning stars sang togethe「, and a= the sons of God shouted fo「joy?

2f Without t址s hypothesis there in no satisfactory explanation of 2 Pet. and Jude 6:

2 Pet. 2:4 Fo「 if God spa「ed not the angels that sinned, but cast them down to he=, and

deIive「ed them into chains of darkness, tO be 「eserved unto judgment;

Jude 6 And the angeIs which kept nct thei「 first estate, but Ieft thei「 OWn habitation, he hath

reserved in eve「lasting chains under da「kness unto the judgment of the great day.

(However, the first estate of angels was unconfimed creaturely holiness rather
than a fallen state from which some angels defected even more in the sin ofGen. 6)

3f The sin of2 Peter and Jude deals with umatural sexual relations.
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3A The Doctrine ofDemous.

1b. The identity ofdemons:

1c. Their ongm:

3d. The degenerated o餓apring of angels and antediluvian women:

1e. The reasons for this view:

●

4f A special, Singula血y umque judgment follows the wickedness.

5f This was the universal opinion ofthe early church, with o血y few exceptions.

2e. The reply to伽s view:

1f Good angels are caned sons ofGod but never evil aIlgels.

2f To prove that angels could have sexual relations with men, One m田St demonstrate

that (dy they have a material body by nature, @) they can reproduce without a

material body or (C) they can assume or create a material body for themselves.

3f The tem “sons of God,” according to recent archeological discoveries, refers in

Near葛Eastem literature to a group oftyrants or noblemen who claimed divine

Origin for themselves and wanted to su巧ugate other tribes through indisc血ninate

intemarringe (as did SoIomon centuries later).

4f Thejudgment ofGen. 6 fo皿ows because of聖堂虫sin.

Gen. 6:3-7 And the LORD said, My spi「it sha= not aIways st「ive with哩, for that he aIso is

flesh二yet his days shall be an hundred and twenfy years. 4 There we「e giants in the earth in those

days; and aIso afte「 that, When the sons of God came in unto the daughte「s of men, and they

bare chiId「en to them, the same became mighty men which were of old, men of 「enown. 5 And

God saw that the wickedness of哩WaS g「eat in the earth, and that eve「y imagination of the

thoughts of his heart was only eviI continualIy. 6 And it 「epented the LORD that he had made man

On the earth, and it g「ieved him at his heart. 7 And the LORD said, l w帥dest「oy哩Whom l

have c「eated from the face of the earth; both哩, and beast, and the c「eeping thing, and the

fowls of the air; fo「 it repenteth me that I have made them.

4d. Fallen angels:

1e. Satan is an angel and is called the pnnce ofdemons:

M. 12:24 Butwhen the Pha「isees heard it, they said, This feIIow doth not cast out devils, but by

BeeIzebub the p「ince of the devils.

2e. Satan has angels which apparently are identical with demons:

M. 25:41 Then sha= he say also untothem on the left hand, Departfrom me, ye CurSed, into
eve「!asting fi「e, PrePared for the dev= and his angeIs:

3e. Satan has well-Organized ranks ofangels:

Eph. 6: 1 1-12 put on thewhoie a「mou「of God, that ye may be abIe to stand against the wiles ofthe

devil・ 12 For we w「estle not against flesh and blood, but against p「incipa=ties, against powers, against

the ruIe「s of the darkness of this world, against spirituai wickedness in high pIaces.

4e. Some demons are confined already and some are loose to do Satan’s work:

2 Pet. 2:4 Fo「 if God spared not the angeIs that sinned, but cast them down to he=, and delive「ed

them into chains of darkness, tO be reserved unto judgment;
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3A. The Doctrine ofDemons.

●

●

1b. The identity ofdemons:

1c. Their ongm:

4d. Fallen angels:

4e. Some demons are confined already and some are loosed to do

Satan’s work:

Jude 6 And the angels which kept not their first estate, but le償thei「 own habitation, he hath reserved

in everlasting chains under darkness unto the judgment of the great day.

Rev.9:1-11

2c. Their reality:

1d. Their attestation in Scripture:

"That the New Testament w血ers believed fin血y in the existence of demons is capable of

ample proof They declare their existence (Jas. 2: 19; Rev. 9:20), describe their nature

aJuke 4:33; Luke 6: 18), and their activity (1 Tim. 4: 1; Rev. 16: 14), mention their
expulsion from human bodies (Luke 9‥42), SuggeSt their onganization under Satan (Matt.

12:26; Eph. 6:12), and indicate theirわode aJuke 8:31; Rev. 9:11), and poin to血eir五nal

doom (Matt. 25:41)’’(Unger, Bib就alDemonoねgy, P. 36).

2d. Their acknowledgement by C血ist:

1e. The biblical account:

’一That Christ Himself shared the identical views ofthe biblical writers, though this fact

is extensively denied, is s叫ject to the same ample proof He com脚nded His disciples

to cast out demons (Matt. 10: 10), CaSt them out Himself Q血tt. 15:22, 28), rebuked

them (Mark 5:8), had complete power over them (Mt. 12‥29) and viewed Hs conquest

OVer them as over Satan (Luke lO: 17葛18)一' (乃id).

2e. The logical altematives:

1f Christ accormodated Himselfto the superstitious belie烏ofⅢs age.

2f Christ was deceived.

3f Christ or the Evangelists were deceivers.

3d. The assent ofthe Jews:

Even Christ’s enemies accepted the reality ofdemons and no one denied that He cast them

Out.

3c. Their names:

1d. The Bible usage:

In the AV the word "demon一一itselfdoes not ocour but these beings are variously designated
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lb. The identity ofdemons:

3c. Their names:

1d. The Bible usage:

by such terms as:

1e. ,書Del胤s--

Mt. 7:22 Many w紺SaytO me in that day, Lord, Lo「d, have we not prophesied in thy name? and in

thy name have cast out deviIs? and in thy name done many wonde血I works?

2e. ’-Sp証ts’’

rm. 8: 16 when the even was come, they brought unto him many that were pcesessed w軸devils二

and he cast out the spirits w軸his wo「d' and healed a旧hat were sick:

3e. "Unclean spirits’’

Mt. 10:1 And when he had caIled unto him his tweive discipIes, he gave them powe「 against unclean

SP繭S. to CaSt them out, and to heaI aiI manne「 Of sick=eSS and alI manne「 Of disease.

4e.一'Foul spirits’一

Mk. 9:25 when Jesus saw that the people came 「unning togethe「, he rebuked the foul spi「it, Saying

unto hjm, Thou dumb and deaf sp涌t, l cha「ge thee, COme Out Of him. and ente「 no mo「e into him.

5e.一一Ewl spirits’’

Lk. 8:2 And cerfain women, Which had been heaIed of ev= spints and in†imities, Ma「y ca=ed

Magdalene, Out of whom went seven devils,

2d. The dく誼vation:

1e. Daimon:

1f Frequency:

Once in the critical text:

Mt. 8:3 1 so the devils besought him, Saying章lf thou cast us out, Suffer us to go away into the

he「dofswine.

Four times in the Textus Receptus:

Mk. 5: 12 And a旧he devils besought him, Saying, Send us into the swine, that we may enter

intothem.

Lk. 8:29 〈For he had ∞mmanded the unclean spi「it to ∞me Out Ofthe man. Fo「 O韓e=times it

had caught him: a=d he was kept bound with chains and i= fette「S; and he brake the bands, and

was driven of the devi=nto the w胴e「ness.)

Rev. 16: 14 Fo「 they are the spi「its of devils, WO「king miracies, Which go forth unto the kings of

the earth and of the whole wo「ld, tO gathe「 them to the battle of that g「eat day of God AImighty.

Rev. 18:2 And he c「ied might=y with a strong voice, Saying, Babylon the g「ea白s fa=en言S fa=en,

and is be∞me the habitation of devils, and the hold of every foui spi「jt, and a cage of every

unclean and hateful bi「d.

2亀　Mca正ng:

From血Q, meaning ”knowing’’or ’’inte11igent”

demons‥ beings who have superior knowledge to that ofhumans.
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3A. The Doctrine ofDemons.

1b. The identity ofdemons:

3c. Their names

2d. The derivation:

2e. Daimonion:
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1f Frequency: 59 times as devil(s)

1 time as god (Acts 17:18 “a setter forth ofstrange gQ盛. ‥ `)

2f Meaning:

1g. To the pagaus:

2g. To the Jews:

3e. Daimonizo:

4c. Their personality:

1d. Liberal dehials:

Davies: so-Called demonism is not血ng more than “cer融n diseases superstitiously

regarded as due to demonical in皿uen∞・”

2d. The biblical description:

1e. Their i巾ellect:

lf They recognize Jesus:

Mk. 5:7 And cried with a loud voi∞, and said, What have l to dow軸thee, Jesus, thou Son of

the most high God? I adju「e thee by God, that thou torment me not.

2f They realize their own doom:

M. 8:29 And, behoId, they cried out, Saying, What have we to do w柵thee, Jesus, thou Son of

God? art thou come hithe「 to torment us befo「e the time?

3f They know the plan ofsalvation‥

Js. 2: 19 Thou believest that the「e is one God; thou doest wel吊he devils also believe, and

4f They prophesy (through p∞Ple):

Acts 16: 16-18 And it came to pass, aS We Went tO Praye「, a Certain damsel possessed w軸a

sp面Of divination met us, Which b「ought he「 maste「S muCh gain by s∞thsaying‥ 17 The same

fo=owed Paui and us, and cried, Saying, These me= a「e the senrants of the most high God, Which

show unto us the way of saivation.18 And this did she many days. But Paul' being g「ieved, tu「ned

and said to the spi「it, l ∞mmand thee i= the name ofJesus Christto come out of he「・ And he

Came Out the same hc)u「∵

5f They construct doctrinal systems‥

I Tim. 4: l Now the Spi「it speaketh expressly, that in the latte「 times some sha= depart from the

faith, giving heed to seduci=g SPi「its’and d∞t「ines of devils;
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The Doctrine of Demous.

1b. The identity of demous:

4c. Their personality:

2d. The biblical description:

l e. Their intellect:
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5f They construct doctrinal systems:

2 Tim. 3: 1-4 This knowalso, that in the last days pe「ilous times sha= ∞me.2 For men sha= be

lovers of their own seIves, COVetOuS, boaste「S, PrOud, bIaspheme「s, disobedient to parents,

unthankfuI, unhoIy,3 Without natural affection, truCeb「eake「S, faise accusers言ncontinent, fieroe,

despisers of those that a「e good, 4 Traito「S, heady, highminded, lovers of pIeasu「es more than

10Ve「S ofGod;

The corruption of our culture is langely due to demonic deception.

2e. Their emotions:

1f Their impassionate pleas (’lbesought”):

M. 8:31 so the deviIs besought him, Saying, lfthou cast us out, Suffer us to go away into the

2f To escape prematurejudgment:

Mk. 5:7 And cried with a Ioud voice. and said, What have I to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son of
the most high God? I aqjure thee by God, that thou torment me nct.

M. 8:29And, behold, they c「ied out, Saying, What have we to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son of

God? art thou come hither to to「ment us befo「e the time?

3f Their当rembling" in anticipation ofjudgment:

Js. 2: 19 Thou beIievest that the「e is one God; thou doest weII: the devils aiso beIieve, and

trembIe.

3e. Their volition:

Their choice of the altemative of entering the swine:

rm. 8:31 sothe deviIs besought him, Saying, Ifthou cast us out, Suffer us to go away intothe herd of

Lk. 8:32 And the「e was the「e an he「d of many swine feeding on the mountain: and they besought him

that he wouid suffe「 them to ente「 into them. And he suffered them.

As Smith so succinctly remarks: `Diseases do not speak as did the demon who cried

Out, ’What have I to do with thee, Jesus, thou son ofthe most high God?' (Mk. 5:7).”

”The New Testament Doctrine ofDemons,” G糊ce 7%eo碑.厄柳7Ia4 X, Apri1

1969,38.

5c. Their nature:

1d. They are spirit beings:

1e. They are called spirit beings:

Mt. 17:18 And Jesus 「ebuked the deviI; and he departed out of him二and the c剛d was cured from

thatveryhour.

Mk. 9:25 when Jesus sawthat the peopIe came ruming togethe「, he 「ebuked the fouI spi「it, Saying

unto him, Thou dumb and deaf spi「it, I charge thee, COme Out Of him, and enter no mo「e into him.

Cf Lk. 9:39 And, lo, a SPirittaketh him, and he suddenly crieth out; and ittea「eth him that he

foameth again, and b「uising hjm hardly departeth f「Om him.
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3A. The Doctrine ofDemous.

1b. The identity ofdemons:

5c. Their nature:

ld. They are spirit beings:

1e. They are ca11ed spirit being§:
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Lk. 9:42 And as hewas yet a ∞ming, the dev旧hrew him down, and tare him. And Jesus 「ebuked

the uncIean spi「it, and healed the ch=d, and de=ve「ed him again to his father.

Lk. 10: 17 And the seventy retu「ned again with joy, Saying, Lord, even the deviis are s岬∞t untO uS

th「ough thy name.

Lk. 10:20 Notwithstanding in this r部vce not, that the spirits a「e subject unto you; but rather 「部vce,

because your names are wr請en in heaven・

2e. They are described as spirit beings:

Lk. 4:33 And in the synagogue there was a man, Which had a spi「it of an unclean devil, and c「ied out

With a Ioud voice,

'一the spirit ofan unclean demon" is a genetive ofapposition,虹"the spirit● namely an

unciean demon."

3e. They crave embodiment:

Lk. 1 1:23-26 Hethat is not with me is against me: and hethat gathereth notwith me scatte「eth. 24

When the uncIean spirit is gone out of a man, he vI劇keth th「ough dry places, Seeking 「est; and finding

none, he saith, I w冊「eturn unto my house whence I came out. 25 And when he cometh, he findeth it

SWePt and garnished. 26 Then goeth he, and taketh to him seven other spirits more wicked than

himseIf; and they ente「 in, and dwe= the「e: and the Iast state of that man is vrorse than the first.

Thi§ is never said ofangels. Demons are depraved spi血s who either seek the

grati丘cation oftheir sensual desires by embodiment, Or Who can best further their

Satanic program by embodiment.

(Jn. 13:27) And afte「 the sop Satan entered into him. Then said Jesus unto him, That thou doest, do

quickIy.

2d. They are intelligent beings:

Lk. 4:34 saying, Let us aIone; What have we to do with thee, thou Jesus of Naza「eth? art thou ∞me tO

dest「Oy uS? I knowthee who thou a巾the Holy One of God.

They understand who CI正st is and know oftheir oⅥm doom.

3d. They are powerful beings:

1e. They cause defonnities:

Lk. 13: 1 1-17 And, behold, the「e was a woman which had a spi「it of infirmity eighteen yea「s, and

WaS bowed togethe「, and couId in no wise腫up herself. 12 And when Jesus saw he「, he ca=ed herto

him, and said unto her, Woman, thou art Ioosed f「om thine infirmity. 13 And he iaid his hands on he「:

and immediately she was made st「aight, and gIo「ified God・ 14 And the 「u!e「 of the synagogue

answered with indignation, because that Jesus had healed on the sabbath day, and said unto the

PeOPle, The「e are six days in which men ought to work: in them the「efo「e come and be healed, and not

On the sabbath day. 15 The Lo「d then answered him, and said事Thou hypoc「ite, doth not each one of

you on the sabbath Ioose his ox or his ass from the staII, and lead him away to watering? 16 And ought
not this woman, being a daughter ofAbraham, Whom Satan hath bound, Io, these eighteen years, be

Ioosed from this bond on the sabbath day? 17 And when he had said these things, aiI his adversaries

Were aShamed: and a= the people 「ejoiced for a= the gIorious things that were done by him.
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5c. Their nature:

3d. They are powe血I beings:
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2e. They give supematural strength:

Mk. 5:4 B∞auSethat he had been o債en bound w軸fe姐e「s and chains, and the chains had been

PIucked asunder by him, and the fetters b「oken in pieces: ne肌er couId any man fame him.

Lk. 8:29 (For he had ∞mmanded the uncIean sp輔to ∞me Out ofthe man. Fo「 oftentimes it had

caught him: and he was kept bound w軸chains and in fetters; and he brake the bands, and was (油Ven

of the deviI into the wildemess.〉

4d. They are immoral beings:

1e. They are unclean spirits:

Lk. 4:33 And in the synagogue there was a man, which had a sp諏of an unclean deviI, and cried out

With a 10ud voice,

Lk. 4:36 And they were a= amazed, and spake among themseives, Saying, What a word is this! fo「

W軸autho「fty and powe「 he ∞mmandeth the unciean sD師ts, and they come out.

Lk. 6: 18 And they帥at we「e vexed w軸unclean sDi「its: and they were heaIed.

Lk. 8:29 (For he had ∞mmanded the unciean sD耐to ∞me Out ofthe man. Fo「 oftentimes it had

Caught him: and he was kept bound w軸Chains and in fetters; and he b略ke the bands, and was driven

of the dev旧nto the wiIdemess.)

Lk. 1 1:24 when the uncIean sDirit is gone out of a man, he waIket11 through dry places, Seeking 「est;

and師ding none, he sa軸, l wiIl 「etum unto my housewhence I came out.

2e. They are evil spirits:

Lk. 7:21 And in that same hou「 he cu「ed many ofthei「晒rmities and plagues, and of evil spir塾s; and

unto many that were blind he gave sight.

Lk.8:2 And ∞rtain women, Which had been healed of eviI ife and輔rmities, Mary caIled

MagdaIene, Out of whom went seven deviis,

The actious of血e demonized seem to indicate that the unclean ”spirit takes possession

in some instances for the puxposes of sensual gratification, and uses every type of

uncleamess. This may explain the desire ofthe possessed to live in a state ofnu(此y, tO

have licentious thoughts (Luke 8:27), and to frequent such pla∞S as tOmbs.一一(Unger,

Bibhcal Demo"0極少, P. 67).

2b. The activity ofdemons:

1c. Their activity in relation to Christ:

1d. Active opposition:

”The commg ofChrist was a signal to a general counter-O節ensive on the part ofthe forces

Ofhe虹The Gospels give the impression that a multitude ofevil apirits had gotten together

in Palestine to oppose the Savior’s ministry and to tun men’s attention to themselves.

There was indeed much at stake. After having unsuccessfully tempted Jesus in the
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2b. The activity ofdemons:

1c. Their activity in relation to Christ:

1d. Active opposition:
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Wildemess, Satan, by mobilizing all his allies, tried to set up an obstacle before Him. This

diabolical frenay went on right up to the pages in the book ofthe Acts. ‥ and far beyond."

(Rene Pache, 7he用血re L昨, P. 143).

2d. Immediate confession:

Lk. 4:34 saying, Let us alone; What have we to do with thee, thou Jesus of Naza「eth? art thou ∞me tO

destroy us? I know thee who thou a巾the Holy One of God.

Wherever Christ went, demons acknowledged Hm as the Messiah, SO mnCh so, that Christ

had to silence them:

Mk. 1‥34 And he heaied many that were sick of divers diseases, and cast out many deviis; and suffered

not the deviis to speak, because they knew him.

Lk. 4:41 And deviIs aIso came out of many, Crying out, and saying, Thou art Christ the Son of God. And

he rebuking them suffe「ed them not to speak: fo「 they knew that he was Christ.

3d. Occasional promotion of God’s purposes:
‾ 2 Cor. 12:7 And iest I shou!d be exalted above measu「e through the abundance ofthe revelatons, there

WaS given to me a thom in the ¶esh, the messenger of Satan to buffet me, lest l shouId be exalted above

(See also I Cor. 5:5一〇 The o節ending church member is to be de脆vered to Satan for the

destruction of the皿esh. )

1 Kings 22:22 And the LORD said unto him・ Wherewith? And he said, I w冊go forth, and I wiII be a lying

SPi「it in the mouth of a冊is prophets. And he said, Thou shait pe「suade him’and p「evail aIso: gO fo軸, and

dos0.

1 Sam. 16:14 But the spirit ofthe LORD deparfed from Saul, and an eviI sp而t from the LORD troubied

2c. Their activity in relation to men:

1d. Demonic oppression:

1e. Mental disorders:
- Lk. 9:39 And, Io, a SP輔taketh him, and he suddenIy c「ieth out; and ittca「eth him that hefe冶meth

again, and b「uising him hardly departeth from him.

Mk. 5: 15 And they ∞me tO Jesus, and see him that was possessed with the devil, and had the

legion, S髄ng, and cIothed, and in his right mind: and they we「e af「aid.

2e. Physical diseases:

1f Epilepsy:

Lk. 9:39 And, Io, a SPirittaketh him, and he suddenIy c「ieth out; and it teareth him that he

foameth again, and bruising him hardIy departeth f「om him.

2f Dumbness:

M. 9:33 And when the deviI was cast out, the dumb spake: and the multitudes marve!led,
Saying, lt was never so seen in lsraeI.
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Lk. 1 1‥ 14 And he was casting out a dev咋an掴WaS dumb. And it cameto pass, when the devil

WaS gOne Out, the dumb spake; and the people wonde「ed.

3f Blindness:

Mt. 12:22 Then was b「ought unto him one possessed w軸a dev=, biind, and dumb: and he

healed him言nsomuch that the biind and dumb both spake and saw.

4工　Defb軸心y

Lk. 13‥1 1-12 And, behold, the「e was a woman which had a spirit o白nfirmity eighteen yea「s,

and was bowed toqether’and ∞uld in no wise阻up herse肌12 And when Jesus saw her, he

caIled he「 to him' and said unto her' Woman, thou art loosed from仙ne infimity.

5f I鷹山壷1y

Lk. 13: 1 l-16 And, behoid, the「e Was a woman which had a spirit of infirm恥eighteen years,

and Was bowed together, and ∞uld in no wise桐up he「SeIf. 12 And when Jesus saw her, he

CaIled he「to him’and said unto he「, Woman'仙Ou art 10OSed from t輔ne infimity. 13 And he laid

his hands on her: and immediately she was made straight, and g!o珊ed God. 14 And the叩Ie「 of

the synagogue a=SWe「ed w軸indignation, because that Jesus had hcaled on the sabbath day,

and said unto the peopIe, There a「e six days in which men ought to work: in them the「efore come

and be heaIed, and not on the sabbath day. 15 The Lord th飢anSWe「ed him, and said, Thou

hyp∞碓e, doth not each one of you on the sabbath I∞Se his ox or his ass f「Om the staIl, and lead

him away to wate血g? 16 And ought not仙s woman, being a daughte「of Abraham, Whom Satan

ha肌bound, Io’these eighteen years, be 10OSed from this bond on the sabbath day?

Acts 5: 16 There came aIso a mu柵ude out of the cities round about unto JerusaIem, b血ging

Sick folks, and them which were vexed w軸unclean spirits‥ and they we「e healed every o=e.

distinguishes between demonic and non-demoric diseases:
`Cbrin鏡ng sick folks, and血em w址ch were vexed with unclean spirits”

( ee粗的M. 4:23-24)

3e. Personal irjury:

Lk. 9:39 And, b, a SP皿taketh him, and he suddenIy crieth out; an掴teareth him that he f∞metll

again, and bruising him hardiy departeth from him.

Mk. 9:26 And the spirit cried, and 「ent him sore, and came out of him: and he was as one dead;

insomuch that many said, He is dead.

Lk. 4:35 And Jesus 「ebuked him, Saying, HoId thy pea∞, and ∞me Out of him. And wh釧the deviI

had thm him in the midst, hecame out of him, and hurt him not.

Lk. 8:29 (For he had ∞mmanded the …Clean sp輔to ∞me Out ofthe man. Fo「 oftentimes it had

Caught him: and he was kept bound with chains and in fe請e「s; and he brake the bands, and was driven

Of the dev旧nto the w=demess.)

Mk. 5‥5 And atways, night a=d day, hewas in the mo…tains, and in thetombs, Crying, and cutting

himseIf with stones.

4e. Moral attacks:

1f Unclean thoughts and actions:

Lk. 8:27 And whe両e went forth to Iand, the「e met him out of the city a ∞rtain man, Which had

devils Iong time, and ware no clcthes, ne軸e「 abode in any house, but in the tombs,
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4e. Moral attacks:

1f Unclcan thoughts and actions:
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Lk. 8:35 Then they went out to See What was done; and came to Jesus, and found the man' Out
of whom the devils were departed, Sitting at the feet of Jesus' CIcthed' and In his 「ight miれd: and

they were afraid.

Mk. 5:15 And they ∞me to Jesus,訓d §ee him that was possessed w軸the deviII and had the

legion, S棚ng, and cIcthed' and in his right mind‥ and they were afraid.

2f Immoral activities:

l Tim. 4: 1-3 Now the Spirit spcake伽expreSSly, that in the Iatte「 times some sha‖ depart from

the falth, giving heed to seducing spi「its・ and doct「ines of devils; 2 Speaking Iies in hyp∞risy;

having their ∞nScien∞ Scared with a hot fron; 3 Forbidding to marryI and ∞mmanding to

abstain from meats, Which Ged hath c「eated to be 「eeeived w軸thanksgiving of them which

beIieve and know the truth.

2d. Demonic opposition:

le. By means ofpromoting idolatry:

Acts 16: 16 And it came to pass, aS We Went tO P略yer, a ∞rtaln damsel possessed with a spirit of

divination met us, Which brought her masters much gain by s∞thsaying:

l Cor. 10:20 But l say, that the things which the GentiIes sac珊ce. they saorifi∞ to devils, and not to

God: and l wouId not that ye should have feIlowship with deviis.

Rev. 9:20 And the 「est of the men which we「e nct kilIed by伽ese pfagues yet repented not of the

wo「ks of their hands, that they should not wo「Ship devils- and idoIs of goId' and siIve「・ and brass- and

stone, and of w∞d: Which neithe「 can see, nOr hea「, nO「 Walk:

2e. By means of instigating jealousy, faction, and pride:

Js. 3: 13-16 who is a wise man and endued with know書edge among you? tet him show out of a good

conve「satien his works with meekness of wisdom. 14 But if ye have bitte「 envying and strife in you「

hearts, glory not, and lie not against the t「uth. 15 This wisdom descendeth nct from above・ but is

ea帆y, SenSuel, deviIish・ 16 For where envying and st「ife is’the「e is ∞nfusion and eve「y evil work.

3e. By means ofusing prophecy:

Acts 16: 16-18 And it came to pass, aS We Went tO Praye「章a Certain damseI possessed with a spi「it

of divination met us, Which brought he「 masters much gain by s∞thsaying: 17 The same followed Paul

and us, and c「ied, Saying, These men are the servants of the most high God・ Which show …tO uS the

way of saIvation. 18 And this did she ma=y days. But Paul, being g「ieved' turned and said to the spi「it’

i command thee in the name of Jesus Christ to come out of he「. And he came out the same hOu「・

4e. By means offurthering apostasy‥

1 Tim. 4: 1 Nowthe Spi「it speaketh expressIy, that in the latter times some sha冊epa「t from the faith,

giving heed to seducing spirits, and doctrines of devils;

1 Ki. 22:22 And the LORD said unto him, Whe「ewith?And he said, I wiIl goforth, and I w紺bea

Iying spirit in the mouth of a冊is p「ophets. And he said, Thou shaIt pe「Suade him' and p「evail also二gO

forth, and do so.

Rev. 16: 13 And l sawthree unclean spi「its Iike f「ogs ∞me Out Ofthe mouth ofthe dragon, and out of

the mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth of the false prophet.
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2b. The activity ofdemons:

2c. Their activity in relation to men:

2d. Demonic opposition:

4e. By means of furthering apostasy:

1 Jn. 4: 1-3 Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spi「its whethe「they a「e of God: because

ma=y false prophets are gone out into the wo「ld. 2 He「eby know ye the Spi「it of God: Every spi「it that

confesseth that Jesus Ch「ist is come in the flesh is of God: 3 And every sp諏that confesseth not that

Jesus Ch「ist is come in the flesh is not of God: and this is that spirit of antichrist, Whereof ye have

hea「d that it shouId come; and even now aI「eady is it in the wo「Id.

3d. Demonic possession:

1e. The theoIogical definition:

1f Description of demon possession‥

"Demon possession means a demon residing in a person, exerting direct control

and in皿uence over that person, With certain derangement of mind and/or body.

Demon possession is to be distinguished from demon influence or demon activity

in relation to a person. The work ofa demon in the latter is from the outside; in

demon possessing it is from within. By this definition a C血istian camot be

POS§eSSed by a demon since he is indwelt by the Holy Spirit. However, a believer

Can be the tanget ofdemonic activity to such an e幻ent, that he may give the

appearmce ofdemon po§Se§Sion”めれe鍍′dy劫bh, KrV, P. 1838

2f De丘nition of demon possession:

"Thus demon possession means the residing of a demon in a person, Periodically or

Pemanently, COntrOl血g and in血uencing the person’s thought, feeling and action. "

2e. The main characteristics:

1f Demon possession invoIves the residing ofa demon or demons in the person.

2f Those who are thus a創icted express the mind and consciousness ofthe demon or

demons indwelling them:

Mk. 1:23-26 And there was in their synagogue a man with an uncIean sp鴫and he cried out,

24 Saying, Let us aione; What have we to do with thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth? art thou come to

destroy us? l know thee who thou a巾the HoIy One of God. 25 And Jesus 「ebuked him, Saying,

Hold thy peace, and come out of him. 26 And when the uncIean spi「it had torn him, and cried with

a Ioud voice, he came out of him.

Mk. 5:6-12 Butwhen he sawJesus afa「 off, he ran and wo「shipped him, 7 And c「ied with a

loud voice, and said, What have l to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son ofthe most high God? I adjure
thee by God, thatthou to「ment me not. 8 For he said unto him, Come out ofthe man, thou

unclean spi「it. 9 And he asked him, What is thy name? And he answe「ed, Saying, My name is

Legion: forwe are many. 10 And he besought him much that hewould not send them away out

Of the country, 1 1 Now the「e was the「e nigh unto the mountains a g「eat he「d of swine feeding.

12 And a旧he deviIs besought him, Saying, Send us into the swine, that we may enter into them.

3f Demonism is clearly and repeatedly distinguished from disease:

Acts 5: 16 The「e came aIso a mu!titude out of the cities 「ound about unto Je「usaIem, bringing

Sick foiks, and them which were vexed with unclean spi「its: and they were heaIed eve「y one.
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2e. The main characteristics:

3f Demonism is cleady and repeatedly distinguished from disease:
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Mt. 4:24 And his faine went throughout all Sy「ia: and they brought unto him aIi sick p∞Ple that

We「e taken with divers diseases and to「ments, and those which were possessed wlth devils, and

those which we「e lunatic, and those that had the paIsy; and he healed them.

4f Demons possess c皿dren as we皿as adults:

Lk. 9:42 And as hewas yct a ∞ming, the devi冊「ew him down, and ta「e him. And Jesus

rebuked the unclean sp皿, and heaied the ch胴, and delivered him agajn to his fathe「

5f The fact that demons seek rest and find none once they had left a person imphes

that they camot possess just arlyOne. Some w蹴ngness or yieldedness by the

Su切ect may be necessary:

(Mt. 12:43 when the unclea= SPirit is gone out of a man, he walkcth through dry pla∞S,

Seeking rest, and findeth none.

Lk. 1 1:24 when the unclean sp面白s gone out of a man, he waiketh th「ough d「y pIaces,

Seeking rest; and finding none, he saith言will retu「n unto my house whence I came out.

6f　虹s pos§ible to be possessed by more than one demon:

Lk. 8:2 And certain women, Which had been heaIed of evil spirits and輔「mities, Mary ∞lIed

Magdaiene, Out of whom went seven devils,

Lk. 1 1 :26 Then goeth he, and taketh to him seven cther spi「its more wicked than himseIf; and

they enter in, and dwe旧here: and the last state of that man is worse than the first.

Lk. 8:30 And Jesus asked him, Saying, What is thy name? And he sa!d, Legion: because many
deviIs we「e entered into him.

Cf Mk. 5: 13 And forthwith Jesus gave them leave. And the uncIean spirits went out, and
ente「ed into the swine: and the herd ran violentIy down a steep pIace into the sea, (they we「e

about tvro thousand;) and were choked in the sea.

7f Possession can be overcome pemanently and instandy only by falth in the power

OfChhst::

Lk. 9:41And Jesus answe「ing said事O faithless and perverse generatien直OW Iong sha旧be

With you, and suffer you? Bring thy son hithe「.

Lk. 9:49 And John answered and said, Maste「, We SaW One CaSting out devils in thy name; and

We fo「bad him, because he follcweth not with us.

Lk. 10: 17 And the seventy 「etu「ned again with joy, Saying, Lo「d, eVen the devils a「e suPject

unto us through thy name・

3e. The Synoptic illustration:

Lk. 8:26-39

Mt. 8:28-34

Mk.5:l-20
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2b. The activity ofdemons:

2c. Their activity in relation to men:

3d. Demonic possession:

3e. The Synoptic illustration:

AIl three Synoptics record what may be called the classic case of demon possession

Which reveals a11 the characteristics ofpossession. Dr. K調Koch, a German pastor

and psychiatrist, has listed these marks in tems ofmodem psychiatry He discusses the

Marcan account:

V. 2:　POSSeSSedwithanunclean spirit

V. 3:　aCCelerated motoric一一nO One Can bind him

V. 4.　paroxysm○○he breaks shackles and strikes himselfwith stones

V. 6:　disintegration--desire ofhelp and fear ofhelp

V・ 7:　reSistance一一defense against Jesus

V. 7: hyperesthesia一輸he recognized the dedy ofJesus and皿s omnipotence

V. 9:　PSyChic variations○○Change ofvoice

V. 12:　OCCult transference〇一entranCe into swine

(C硫融n α,糊舵筋客のガOcc〃海綿ちp. 226).

4e. Possible identi五cation of demon posses§ion:

1f Spurious admission ofcertain indivi血Ials: Persous who claim to be demon

POSSeSSed usually are not.

2f Strict aversion to godly activities: A demonized individual camot endure Bible

reading or prayer, Whereas a mentally deranged person lS generally calmed by these

activities.

3f Sudden agitation at the nane ofChrist: A demonized individual reacts violently to

the name of Christ.

4f Supematuralわ批ies ofphysical or me請al nature: A demonized individral

frequently displays supematural strength or superhuman mental ability.

5f Spiritual awareness in the Spirit-CO血O皿ed saint‥ The indwelling Holy Spirit will

alert the believer to a demonic presence. The Spirit causes “spiritual alam bells”

to go offin the believer when he is in the presence ofdemons.

5e. The human su切ects:

It is best to use the biblical term “demonized,” rather than demon possession.

1f The unsaved as subjects ofdemon possession or invasion:

2f The saved as su匂ects ofdemon oppression or i血uence:
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6e. The oure ofdemon possession.

1f Find the reason for demon possession: Demonization is the result ofsin. The

individual needs to confess that particular sin and tum in f狂th to the Savior who

glVeS POWer tO forsake the sin.

2f Follow the recormendation ofgifted individuals‥ The most important remedy for

demon possession are the fervent, frequent prayers of “a circle or band幼年i物I

C徹s融7rs’who regard themselves reaponsible for the support ofthe pastor

toward these a組icted.” (Koch, P. 274, italics in the original.)

Both unbelievers and believers can be demonized. The believer has the triune God

indwelling him and therefore has the power to overcome demonization. An

unbeliever can be totally co調rolled by a demon so that the demon’s voice and

PerSOnality can dominate, SOme皿ng not likely for the believer.

7e. The special intensity:

1f It has been more open at certain times.
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2b. The activity ofdemous:

2c. Their activity in relation to men: ・

3d. Demonic possession:

7e. The sp∞ial inten§ity:

2f It has been more overt in certain cultures.

3c. Their activity in relation to animals:

肌.8:28-34

Mk.5:l-20

Lk. 8:26-39

The case of血e Gadarene demoniac vividly demonstrates that demous can indwell, terrify and

de§troy animals.

3b. The destiny ofdemous:

1c. Their temporary ove血ow

ld. C血ist’s divine au血ority:

1 e. The decisive confrontation with demons:

Christ cane to destroy the worke of血e devil (1血. 3:8), Showed His Messianic

authority by casting out many demons, WaS reCOgnized by血e demons血emselves, and

e鉦加ed amaZement and fear in p∞Ple

Lk. 4:36 And they were all am蟹ed, and spake among themseives, Saying, What a word is this! fo「

W軸authorfty and power he commandeth the uncIean spi「its, and they come out.

Lk. 8:28 when he saw Jesus, he cried out, and feIl down befo「e him, and with a Ioud voi∞ Said,

What have I to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son of God most high? I beseeeh thee, tOrment me nct.

Lk.9:43 And they were aII amazed at the mighty power of God. But w刷e they wonde「ed every one at

aIl things which Jesus did, he said unto his discipIes,

Lk. 1 1: 14 And he was casting out a deviI, andit was dumb. Andit came to pass, When the dev" was

gone out, the dumb spake; and the people wonde「ed.

2e. The divine claims ofChrist:

Lk. 1 1:20-22 But帥W柵thefinae「of God cast out devils, nO doubt the kingdom of God is ∞me

upon you. 21 When a strong man a「med keepeth his paIace, his g∞ds are in peace‥ 22 But when a

St「Onge「 than he shalI come upon him, and over∞me him, he taketh f「om him aIl his armou「 wherein

he t「usted, and divideth his spoiIs.

Cf Mt. 12:28 But if l castout devils bythe SD諏ofGod, then the kingdom ofGod is ∞me untO

yOu・

3e. The distinct contrast with exorcism:

W. W. Everts writes:

A greater contrast camot be conceived than that between the fooHsh notjons, and the

SuPerStitious practices, Ofthe Jewish exorcists and the simple, dir∞t COmmand of our

Lord as he cast them out. There are o血y two pomtS in which he agrees with the Jews,

OnCe in adopting the Septuagint designation of demons dwelling in desert places and
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1 d. Christ’s divine authority:
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again in finding large rmmbers ofthem, a legion at Gadara. Otherwise his position is

absolutely opposed to theirs. The question was once asked, When hath t址s man

wisdom? He certai血y did not derive his knowledge of demons from the synngogue.

The Jews met demons generally by night, Jesus always by day. They gave them bodies.

He said, `a sp証t hath not血esh and bones.’They a句ured them, he never used the

WOrd. They used them as servants’He treated them as crinrinals. They claimed that

they propagated their kind. He declared that lAngels ne紬er many nor are glVen in

mamage,’and He spoke ’the devil and his angels.’They identified demons with

diseases. He treated possession as a distinct a触ction. Sometimes it is mentioned

alone, at Other times with other ailments. Possession is mentioned in the gospels more

frequently than any other a組iction. Forty-four verses in Matthew, 49 in Luke, and 6 1

in Mark are devoted especially to these cases. (一一Jesus Christ, No Exorcist,'一Bibho脇eca

級cra, LXXXI 1924, 357).

The Jews had countless rules on how to ward offdemons:一一Do not go into a ruin‥ ‥

Behave decently at the toilet.…… Do not sleep alone in your house…. Avoid even

rmmbers… …. Do not go out alone at right” (Strack-BⅢerbeck,励r脇en確肌aαS

物励料d〃nd触h, IV, 533).

2d. Christ’s delegated power

Lk. 9‥ 1 Then he calied his twelve disciples togethe「, and gave them pcwe「 and authorty over aIl deviIs,

Lk. 9‥49-50 And John answered and said, Master, We SaW One CaSting out deviIs in thy name; and we

fo「bad him’because he fdiloweth not with us・ 50 And Jesus said unto him, Forbid him not: for he that is not

against us is for us.

Lk. 10‥ 17 And the seventy 「efurned again with joy, Saying, Lo「d, even the deviIs a「e su助ect unto us

through thy name.

2c. Their present state:

1d. The confinement ofsome:

1e. The place:

1豊　Ta請ams:

2 Pet. 2‥4 Fo「 if God spared notthe ange-s that simed, but castthem down to helI, and

deIivered them into chains of da「kness, tO be reserved unto judgment;

Jude 6 And the angels which kept not their first estate, but Ie請their own habitation, he hath

reserved in everiasting chains unde「 darkness unto thejudgment of the g「eat day.

2f Theabyss:

Lk. 8‥31 And they besought him that he wou-d not command them to go out intothe deep.
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3b. The destiny ofdemons:

2c. Their present state:

1d. The co血ement of some:

1e. The place:

2f The abyss:

Rev.9:1-11

2e. The puapose:

1f The ar哩els in TamaIuS:

These angds who則with Satan were perhaps ri鴫leaders in the rct)ellion against

God’s autho血y.

2f The angels in the abyss:

Rev. 9: 1-12 And the珊h angel sounded, and l saw a sta「falI from heaven unto the ea軸: and

to him was given the key of the bc肘omIess pjt. 2 And he opened the bc脆Omiess pit; and there

arose a smoke out ofthe pit, aS請e smoke of a grcat fumace; and the sun and the airwe「e

da「kened by 「eason of the smoke of the pit. 3 And there came out of the smoke l∞uStS uPOn the

earth: and unto them was given powe「, aS the s∞「Pions of the earth have powe「. 4 And韓was

∞mmanded them that they should not hurt the grass of the earth, neithe「 any g「een thing, neithe「

any tree; but oniy those men which have not the seaI of God in thei「foreheads. 5 And to them it

WaS gjven that they should not k帥them, but that they should be tormented five months: and thei「

to「ment was as the torment of a s∞「Pion, When he strike請a man. 6 And in those days sha= men

Seek death, and shall not find it; and shaIl desi「e to die, and death shaIl flee from them. 7 And the

Shapes of the Iocusts were Iike unto horses prepared unto ba制e; and on請eir heads were as it

Were CrOW∩S like goId, and their faces we「e as the faces of men. 8 And they had hai「 as the hai「

of women, and their teeth were as the teeth of Iions. 9 And they had b「eastpLates, aS it were

brcastpぬtes of i「on; a=d the sound of thei「 wings was as the sound of cha「iots of many horses

running to b∈請Ie. 10 And they had taiIs Iike unto scorpions, and there we「e stings in thei「 tails:

and thei「 POWerWaS fo hurt men five months. 11 And they had a king ove「them, Which is the

angei of the bottomless pit, Whose name in the Heb「ew tongue is Abaddon, but in the Greek

tongue hath his name ApoIlyon. 12 One woe is past; and, behoId, there ∞me tWO WOeS mOre

hereafte「.

2d. The freedom ofsome:

1e. Their activity:

These hordes ofhell do Satan’s bidding and are eager to attack receptive believers as

well as unbelievers.

2e. Their abode:

Lk. 1 1:24 when the uncIean sp而t is gone out of a man, he walketh th「ough d「y ptaces, Seeking 「est;

and finding none, he saith, l w川retum unto my house whence l came out.

M. 12:43 when the u=CIean spi「it is gone out of a man, he walketh through dry places, Seeking 「est,

and findeth none.

Isa. 13:21 But w岨beasts ofthe desert sha冊ethere; and thei「 houses sha= be fu= of doIefuI

C「eatu「eS; and owls sha= dwe= there, and saty「s sha= dance the「e.

Rev. 18:2 And he cried mightiIy with a strong voice, Saying, Babybn the g「eat is fa=en言S fa=en, and

is b∞Ome the habitation of devils, and the hold of every fouI spi「it, and a cage of every mclean and

hateful bi「d.
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3A. The Doctrine ofDemons

3b. The destiny ofdemous:

●　3c’

●

Their millennial confinement:

Zech. 13:2 And it shall cometo pass in that day, Saith the LORD of hosts, that l w帥Cut Offthe names ofthe

idoIs out ofthe Iand, and they sha= no mo「e be remembered: and a看so I w冊causethe p「ophets and the unclean

SPirit to pass out ofthe land.

The removal ofdemons from earth is coeval with that of Satan. While Satan is bound for lOOO

years (Rev. 20: 1-3) his demonic host will apparently also be corr丘ned during the M帥emium

4c. Their ultimate doom:

1d. Demonic awareness:

Lk. 4:33 And in the synagogue there was a man, Which had a spirit of an unclean devil, and cried out with

a loud voice, 34　Saying, Let us aIone; What have we to do with thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth? art thou

COme tO dest「oy us? l know thee who thou a巾the Holy One of God.

2d. Chri§t’s activity:

Lk. 1 l:22 Butwhen a strongerthan he sha= ∞me uPOn him, and overoome him, hetaketh from him al’l

his a「mou「 Wherein he trusted, and divideth his spo=s.

Their doom is sealed. A stronger is here. Demons plead with Hm, Obey Him instantly and

COmPletely, and are創Ied with constemation in His presence. The ultimate doom is

foreshadowed in every demoniac’s deliverance.

3d. The etemal abyss:

rm. 25‥41 Then shail he say also unto them on the Ieft hand, Depa…from me, ye Cu「Sed, into eve「Iasting

fire, PrePa「ed for the devi! and his angels:

Rev. 20: 10 And the deviI that deeeived them胴s caSt into the lake of fi「e and b「imstone, Where the beast

and the faise prophet are, and sha= be to「mented day and night fo「 eve「 and eve「.

Some demons will have temporary freedom at the end of血e MⅢemium, but eventually all

will be cast into the lake offire which was prepared for this puIPOSe. How sad that vast

hosts ofhumans wm join the devil and his demons in their everlasting conflagration, When

they could be joining the Savior and the saints in the etemal city!

DEMONS IN ESCHA丁O」OGY
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AnthropoIogy l

ANTHROP OLOGY

●lA・
The Origin ofMan.

1b. The evolutionary theory:

1c. The life ofDarwin:

1 d. His background: Juvenile delinquent in Edinburgh. Playboy

at Cambridge University.

2d. His beliefe: Plamed to study for the mihistry, then questioned

O.T. miracles, then N.T. miracles, finally the existence of a

PerSOnal God.

3d. His popularity:

1 859一一The Orig垂of Species was published (1 848 Karl Marx, Das Kapital)

1 900一一The thcory of evolution has become a dogma

191 7-Evolution has been applied to other areas oflife, e.g. an evOIving belief in God, the

evolution ofthe O.T. canon etc.

2c. The meamng ofevolution:

1d. A change:

2d. A development:剥川wing creatures have developed through natural processes from血e first

脆壷ng ce虹

3c. The bases ofevolution:

1d. Carbon 14 da血喝‥

2d. The I皿man embryo:

3d. The fossil record:

4d. Pre-human men:
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lA.坦迫撃証書OfMa叫

Ib. The evolutionary theory:

3c. The bases ofevolution:

●

●

●

4d. Pre-human men:

1e. The Piltdown man: In 1912 Charles Dawson presented a piece ofajaw, tWO mOlar

teeth and a pleCe Ofskull as those ofa “nrissing link.”血1953 the fraud that fooled the

world,s greatest scientists was exposed. The find supposedly 50 million years old was

found to be 50 years old.

2e. The JavaMan: A giant gibbon and not aman at all・

3e. The Neanderthal Man: In every way a modem man, with physical defomities.

4e. The Peking Man: In China in the 1920’s fragments ofskulls, jaws and teeth were

found-Which disappeared mysteriously during Wodd War H.

5e. The Nebraska Man: A tooth presented at the Scopes trial as proofof

evolution… aCtually the tooth of a pig.

6e. The CoIorado Man: One tooth, identified as that ofa degenerate human.

4c. The explanation for evolution:

1d. Mhtations:

2d. Natural selection:

3d. Time:

5c. The fallacies ofevolution:

1d. Unscientific in its use oftime.

2d. Unsupported by fossil evidence: all the rissing出血s are mssmg.

3d. Unschptural in its approach to reality.

The best a喝rment against evolution is that t血ere is no evoIution. Evidence for evolution

c紬nedher be found in the fossn record nor observed among living ereatures today. A皿the

b亜ons offossils found are all ofhig軸y complex foms oflife. Ifevolution were true there

would be bi皿ons oftransitional forms in the fossil record. As it is, there is none. Besides,

why don’t we see living stages of evolution today?
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lA.坦臆Origin ofMan.

2b. Theistic evolution:

●

●

●

1c. The position oftheistic evolution:

2c. The proponents oftheistic evolution:

3c. The popularity oftheistic evolution:

l d. A false intellectualism:

2d. A weakened biblicism:

4c. The problems oftheistic evolution:

1 d. It satisfies neither evolutionist nor creationist.

2d. It subordinates the Scriptures to nedem science.

3b. Creatiohism:

1c. The four views conceming Genesis l:

1d. The revelatory day theoIy:

_拘耽脚NG丁ONづCuID各面O丁櫨E R脚色と-
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THREE VIEWS ON THE ORIGIN OFしIFE

BELIEF

Sou「ce

丁ime

Me(hod

Pu「pose

Fi「s( Man

First Woman

View o( Gen.
1-3; Ro爪.

5:12-21

P「oponen!

Reason (or View

ATHEISTIC MATERIALISM

AccidenlaI arIangemen1 0I

molecuIes

One b冊on years ago

Mu(alions

No pu「pose

Some 「emo(e, SUb-human

maIe ape

Some remote sub-human
temaIe ape

PuJe myth

Darwin and his (o=owers

Con(emp=or supe「naturaI

POSSIb凧y

THEISTIC EVOしuTION

God th「ough evolu書ion

One b冊on years ago

Mu(a(ions

to gIorify God

Some remo章e, SUb-human

maIe ape

Some remo(e sub-human
lemaIe ape

Sp諏ual alIego「y

Those who would attemp( to
「econcile Moses and Darwin

Mislaken view thal evolulion has
been p「OVen and musl be

SPECIAしCREATION

God in six li(e「aI days

しess than lO,000 years

認諾atU「aI ac出om the hand

丁0 9I〇両y God

Adam

Eve

His(OrICa=ac(

Moses

しi(eral面e「p「ela(10n OI GenesIS l; 2



1A,坦e OriginofMan.

3b. Creationism:

lc. The four views conceming Genesis l:

●

●

Ant血opo重ogy　4

2d. The day-age View:

3d. Progressive creation:

4d. The litera1 24-hour days view:

1e. Theproof

lf The numerical a句ective with the word day:

2f The instrfution ofthe Sabbath day:

Ex. 20:1 1 Fo「 in six days the LORD made heaven and earth, the sea, and a旧hat in them is,

and 「ested the seventh day: Wherefore the LORD blessed the sabbath day, and haIIowed it.

3f The reference to momng and evemng:

2e. The positions:

1f The gap theory:

2f The original creation view:

3f The non-Ori垂nal creation view:

2c. The evidence for creation:

1d. The fact ofcreation:

2d. The method ofcreation:

Gen. 1:l ln the beginning God created the hcaven and the earth.

Gen. 1 :21 And God created g「eat whaies, and eve「y Iiving c「eature that moveth, Which the waters brought

forth abundantIy, afte「 their kind, and eve「y winged fowl after his kind: and God saw that it was goed.

Gen. 1:27 so God c「cated man in his own image, in the image of GQd created he him; male and femaIe

Created he them.

3d. The antiquity ofcreation:

1e. Apparent age:

2e. Foss孤s:

3e. The date ofcreation:



1A. HeOrigin ofMan.
3b. Creationism:

●

●

2c. The evidence for creation:

3d. The antlqulty Ofcreation:

Anthropo書ogy　5

4e. The testimony ofthe Scriptures:

Ex. 20: l l Fo「 in six days the LORD made heaven and earth, the sea, and aII that in them is, and

rested the seventh day: Wherefore the LORD blessed the sabbath day, and halIowed it.

1 Chron. 1: 1 Adam, Seth, En∞h章- the human hne be垂ns with Adan.

Ps. 8:3-6 when l ∞nSide「thy heavens, the wo「k ofthy fingers, the m∞n and the sta「s, Which thou

hast o「dained; 4 What is man, that thou art mindfuI of him? and the son of man, that thou visitest

him?5 Fo「 thou hast made him a I剛e lowerthan the angels, and hast crowned him with gIory and

honour. 6 Thou madest him to have dominion over the works of thy hands; thou hast put a旧hings

unde「 his feet:

Mt. 19:4-5 And he answered and said unto them, Have ye nc允「ead, that hewhich made them atthe

beginning made them maIe and femaie, 5 And said, Forthis cause shaIl a man leave father and

mcithe「, and shaII cIeave to his wife: and they tv崎in sha= be one fIesh? (See Gen. 3:20)

Mk. 10:6-7 But什Om the beginning of the creation God made them male and femaIe. 7 Fo「 this

CauSe Sha= a man Ieave his fathe「 and mothe「, and cIeave to his wife;

Lk. 3:38 which was the son of Enos, Which wasthe son of Seth, Which was the son ofAdam, Which

WaS the son of God.

Rom. 5:12-21



lA. TheOri生inofMan

●

●

●

3b. Creationism:

2c. The evidence for creation:

3d. The antlqulty Ofcreation:

4e. The testimony ofthe Scriptures:

CREA丁lON O戸

ANGELS

AnthropoIogy　6

1 Cor. 1 1:9 Neitherwas the man created fo「the woman; but thewoman for the man.

1 Cor. 15:22 Fo「as inAdam a= die, eVen SO in Ch「ist sha= a= be madeaIive.

1 Cor. 15:45 And so it isw皿en, Thefirst man Adam was madea living souI; the iastAdam was

made a quickening spirit.

2 Cor. 1 l‥3 Bu…ear・ lest by any means, aS the serpent beguiled Evethrough his subtlety, SO yOu「

minds shouId be co「「upted from the simp=city that is in Ch「ist.

1 Tim. 2:13-14 Fo「Adam was firstfo「med, then Eve. 14 AndAdam v旧s nct d∞eived, but the

WOman being deceived was in the t「ansg「ession.

山de 14 And En∝h aIso, the seventh from Adam, P「OPhesied of these, Saying, Behold, the Lo「d

COmeth with ten thousands of his saints,

GOD’S CREAT!ON AND RECREAT書ON

、.　RECREATIONAND

RESTORATlON

DATELESS
JOB 38:6.7

COし. 1:16

DATELESS
JOHN 「:3

CO」. 1:16

H巨B. 11:3
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2A.坦iQ哩辿ZatlOn OfMap.

1b. The material part ofman:

1c. The designations for the body:

1d.Body:

2 Cor. 5:8 we a「e confident, I say, and w冊ng rathe「to be absent f「om the

body, and to be present wIth the Lord.

2d. Flesh:

Gal. 2:20 i am c「ucified with Ch「ist: neVertheless川Ve; yet nOt l, but Ch「ist

=veth in me: and the life which I now Iive in thefIes旧Iive by the faith ofthe

Son of God, Who ioved me, and gave himself for me.

1 Pet. 1:24-25 Fo「a冊esh is as grass, and a旧he gIo「y of man as the

flower of grass. The grass withereth, and the flower thereof faIIeth away:

25 But the wo「d of the Lord endureth for ever. And this is the vro「d which

by the gospe=s preached unto you.

Rom. 7:18 Fo「 l knowthat in me (that is, in myflesh,) dweIleth no g∞d

thing: fo「 to w帖S PreSent With me; but how to perfe「m that which is good

3d. Temple ofthe Holy Spirit:

1 Cor. 6: 19 what? know ye not that you「 body is the temple ofthe HoIy Ghost which is in you, Which ye

have of God, and ye a「e nct you「 CWn?　　　　　　　　　控逝甜

●

●

4d. Earthen vessel:

2 Cor. 4:7 But we have this treasure in earthen vesseis, that the
exce=ency of the powe「 may be of God, and not of us.

5d. Body ofdeath:

Rom. 7:24　o w「etched man that I am! who shaIl delive「 me f「om

the body of踊s death?

6d. Body ofsin:

Rom. 6:6 Knowing this, that ou「 old man is c「ucified with him, that

the body of sin might be destroyed, that henceforth we shouId not serve sin.

1 Cor. 9:27 But l keep under my body, and b血g it into su鴎ection: lestthat

by any means, When I have preached to othe「s, I myself shouId be a castaway.

7d. Body ofhumiliation:

Phil. 3:21who shaII change ou「 viIe body, that it may be fashione掴ke unto his gIo「ious body, ac∞rding

to the wo「king whereby he is abIe even to subdue aII things unto himseIf.

2c. The destiny ofthe body:

1d. Everyone will have a resurrection body:

Jn. 5:28-29 MarveI not at this: fo「 the hour is ∞ming亘the which all that are in the graves sha冊ea「 his

VOice, 29 And shalI come forth; they that have done good, untO the 「esu「rection o佃fe; and they that have

done eviI, untO the 「esurrection of damnation.



2A.坦臆0堰a亘劾tion ofM塑・

1b. The material part ofman:

2c. The destiny ofthe body:

●

●

A血血opology　8

2d. The Bible speaks oftwo resurrections:

Jn. 5:29 And shaII ∞me forth; they that have done g∞d, unto que巾5Su聖eCtion of_ljfe; and they that have

done ev叶unto the resu「rection of damnation.

3d. The church age saints are raised or translated at the rapture‥

1 Cor. 15:51-55 Behold, l showyoua mystery: We shalI not aII sleep, butwe shall atl be changed. 52 lれ

a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the las trump: for the t叫mPet Sha= sound, and the dead shaIl‘ be

raised in∞皿Ptible, and we sha= be changed. 53 Fo「 this co汀uPtible must put on in∞皿PtIon, and柵S

mcutal must put on immortal母54 So when踊S ∞皿PtibIe sha冊ave put o両nco皿Ption, and掘S mOrtaI

shaIi have put on immoha崎y then shaII be bro岬請to pass伽e saying that is written, De紺is swallowed up

in vietory. 55 O dcath, Whe「e is thy Sting? O gItIVe, where is thy victory?

^ngels gu種「ds Ihc bcliever,さ　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Ang曲guIde lhc bclic▼er’s so面l |nd

body at de種th Ipi轟t lo the pt重富enC● O書章hc Iのrd

DEUTERONOMY 34

1隷,窪盤謡塙‡詩誌語藩
ah. flCCOrding to thc word or lhe
LoRI).

葦籠驚轟梁
藍書霊器悪書音盤豊
!brce abated.

ST.しUKE 16

22 And it came to pass. that川e

begg種r died, and was carried by佃e

種ngels into A’l)rむIlaln,s l)OSOm: (IIC

rich man also died, and was l)urie(1:

le. Humamess demands a body:

2e. The dead possess an intemediate body until their resurrection:

1f Believers:

2Cor. 5:l-8

At death the believer is notく`uncIothed” but rather receives a temporary body.

2f Unbelievers:

Lk. 16:19-31

Both the unbelieving rich man in he11 and the believer Lazarus in paradise are said

to have physical features such as eyes, fingers, tOngue, etC・ Lazarus will be
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2A. HiQ哩a±uZatlOn Of臆Man.

●

●
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1b. The material part ofman:

2c. The destiny ofthe body:

3d. The church age saints are raised or translated at the rapture‥

2e. The dead possess an intemediate body until their resurrection‥

2f Unbelievers:

resurrected at the Second Advent, the rich man at the Great White Throne

九dgme血

4d. AIl the unsaved w皿be raised after the Mllenrium:

Rev. 20: 12-13 And I saw the dead, Sma= and great, Stand before God; and the books we「e opened: and

anothe「 book was opened, Which is the book o川fe: and the dead we「ejudged out of those things which we「e

w「請en in the books, aC∞rding to thei「 wo「ks. 13 And the sea gave up the dead which were in it; and death

and he= delive「ed up the dead which were in them: and they we「ejudged eve「y man acco「ding to their

WO「ks.

Rev 20: 15 And whosoever was not found written in the book of life was cast into the lake of fi「e,

2b. The immaterial part ofman:

1c. The ongln:

Gen. 2:7 And the LORD God formed man of the dust of the ground, and b「eathed into his nos帥Is the b「eath of

師e; and man became a living soul.

2c. The designation: inage ofGod幽塾):

Gem l:26 And God said, Lct us make man in ou「 image, after ou「 iikeness: and let them have dominion over

the fish of the sea, and ove「 the fowl of the ai「, and over the cattle, and over alI the earth, and over every c「eeping

thing that c「eepeth upon the earth.

Cf Gen. 5: 1 This is the b∞k of the generations of Adam. In the day that God c「eated man, in the likeness of

God made he him;

Gen. 5:3 And Adam Iived an hund「ed and thiny years, and begat a son in his own Iikeness, a償er his image; and

CaIled his name Seth二

3c. The nature ofthe image ofGod:

ld. The elements ofthe image ofGod:

1e. The regal aspect: tO ruIe for God

Gen. 1:26-27 And God said, Let us make man in our image, afte「ou川keness: and let them have

qominion over the fish ofthe sea, and ove「 the fowl ofthe air, and ove「 the cattle, and ove「 aII the

earth, and ove「 every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth. 27 So God c「eated man in his own

image言n the image of God c「eated he him; male and femaie created he them.
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2A.迎gan立証on Qf適塾・

2b. The im平aterial part ofman:

3c. The nature ofthe image ofGod:

●
1d. The elements ofthe imnge ofGod:

2e. The intellectual aspect: tO know God

3e. The emotional aspect: tO Iove God

4e. The volitional aspect: tO Obey Gnd

[　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　「「 

lMAN � �N丁H �且 �MAG且O �FG � �D 
」」　　　Gencsisl:26-28 

●

2d. The endurance ofthe image ofGod:

Gen. 9:6 whoso sheddeth man's bl∞d, by man sha= his blood be shed: fo「 in the image of God made he

1 Cor. 11:7 Fora man indeed oughtnottocove「 his head, fo「asmuch as hejsthe imageand gloryof

God二butthewoman is the gio「y ofthe man.

Js. 3:9 The「ewith (the tongue〉 bIess we God, eVe= the Fathe「; and the「ewith cu「se we men, Which a「e

made afte「 the sim掴tude of God.

4c. The transmission ofthe immaterial part ofman:

1d. The pre-eXistence theory: Plato, Philo, Origen

Man’s soul is derived from a preexistent world soul.
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2A.丑e Organization ofM塾・

2b. The immaterial part ofman:

4c. The transmission ofthe immaterial part ofman:

● 2d. The creation theory Hodge

God creates a human soul for each individual at the moment ofconception.

3d. The traducian theory Shedd

An individual inherits his soul, like other immaterial facets, from his parents.

5c. The characterizations ofthe immaterial part of man:

1d. The controversy conceming血e immaterial part ofman:

1e. Dichotomy: body and soul/spirit

2e. Trichotomy:

l ’rhess. 5:23 And the ve「y God of peace sanctify you who=y; and l pray God your whole an哩and

堂山and !塑吐be preserved bIameiess unto the coming of our Lo「d Jesus Ch「ist.

1f Body:

Phil. 1:20 Ac∞「ding to my ea「nest expectation and my hope, that in nothing l sha= be

ashamed, but that with a= boIdness, aS aIways, SO nOW aIso Christ shall be magnified in my body,

Whethe「 it be by軒e, Or by death,

2f∴Soul:

Lk. 1:46-47 And Ma「y said, My souI doth magnify the Lord, 47 And my spirit hath 「ejoiced in

God my Saviour.

3エ　Spiht:

2 Cor. 7: 1 Having the「efo「e these promises, dearIy beloved, lct us clcanse ourselves f「om a=

珊hiness of the fIesh and spi「it, Perfecting holiness in the fear of God.

3e. Multichotomy:

For the word of God is quldら

and powerful, and sharper than

託t器豊富i誌霊露語
soul and spirit, and of the joints

and marrow, and is a discemer of
the血oughts and intents of the

heart.　HEBREWS 4: 12

●

Heb. 4: 12 For the wo「d of God is quick, and powe血l, and sharperthan any twoedged sword,

Piercing even to the dMding asunder of§Q吐and se岨and of the ioints and marrow, and is a dis∞「ner

of the thoughts and intents of the喧■

1f In terms ofmake-uP, man is dichotomous: material and immateria1

2f In tems offunction, man is m山tichotomous: body, soul, SPirit, heart, conSCien∞,

m血detc.

3f Man is more than body, SOul and spirit. The Scriptures list the heart along with

Other distinct capacities.



2A. The Organization ofMan.

2b. The immaterial part ofman:

5c. The characterization ofthe immaterial part ofman:

●

●

MAN: A MULTICHOTOMY
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期剥離A田中両町的　調所叫両町調轡? 

AND THたGOD OF PEACE SANCTI FY
YOu WHOLLY; AND I PRAY GOD YOuR
WHOLE SPIR賞丁AND SOuL AND BODY

BE PRESERVED BIAMEしESS uN丁O THE

COMING OF OuR LORD JESuS CHR!ST.

1丁HES5. 5:2ブ

FORTHEWORD OF GOD寒S

AND POWERFuしAND SHARPER THAN ANY

TWOたDGED SWORD, P!ERCING EVEN TO

丁HE DIVIDING ASuNDER OF SOuしAND

無謀舘諾騨
AND IN丁各N丁S OF THE HEART.

HたBREWS 4:12

QulCK,

2d. The composition ofthe irmaterial part ofman:

As a general di餓3rentiation it has been observed that

--the body makes man worId-COnSCious

--the spirit makes man God-COnSCious

--the soul makes rmm seIf.conscious

HUMANⅡY AND H唖州
M^N醐
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2A. H坦Qェg塾ization ofMan.

2b. The immate五al part ofman:

5c. The characterizations ofthe immaterial part ofman:

2d. The composition ofthe irmaterial part ofman‥

1e. Soul:

●

e

1f Facts:

2f Facets:

Nu. 6:6 All the days that he separateth himself untothe LORD he shaIi ∞me at nO dead

bodyIsoui)・

Gen. 35: 18 And it cameto pass, aS her soul was in depa軸g, (fo「 She died〉 that she calied his

name Benoni: but his father caIled him Be巾amin.

Song l ‥7 Te一一me, O thou whom my soul loveth, Where thou feedest, Whe「e thou makest thy

fl∞k to rest at noon: forwhy should l be as one thatturneth aside by the fl∞ks of thy

COmPanions?

Jn. 10:15 As the Fathe「 knoweth me, eVen SO know l the Father: and =ay down my lifefo「the

Sheep.

1 Pet. 2: 1 1 Dea「Iy beIoved, l beseech you as strangers and pjIg「ims, abstain from fleshly Iusts,

Which war against the so時

3f Features:

2e. Sp証t:

lf Facts:

2f Fac鏡S:

Gen. 8: 1 And God remembe「ed Noah, and eve「y lMng thing, and a= the cattIe that was with him

in the a「k: and God made a wind to pass over the earth, and the wate「S aSSWaged;

Js. 2:26 For as the body without the spi「it is dead, SO fa軸Without works is dead aIso.

Lk. 1:46-47 And Mary said, My souI doth magnify the Lord, 47 And my spi「it hath r句viced in

God my Saviour.

3f Features:

3e. Heart:



2A　埋哩a血ion of直通n・

●

2b. The immaterial p創rt Ofman:

5c. The characterizations ofthe inmaterial part ofman:

2d. The composition of血e immaterial part ofman:

3e. Hea競:

A競れpol〇割14

l鼻　Facts:

2f Facets:

lg.血tellectual li衛

Mt. 1 5: 1 9-20 For out of the heart proceed ev冊houghts, murde「s, adulte「ies, fo「n cations,

thefts, false witness. blasphemies: 20 These are the things which defiie a man: but to eat

With unwashen hands de刷eth not a man.

2g. Emotional li給

Ps. 37:4 Delightthyseif aIso in the LORDこand he shaIl give thee the desi「es of thine heart.

Rom 9:2 That l have g「eat heaviness and ∞ntinual so「「cw in my he貧rt.

3g. Volitional life:

Ex. 7:23 And Pha「aoh tumed and went into his house, neither did he set his hear[ to this

ais0.

Heb. 3:8 Harden not you「 hearts, aS in the叩IVOCation, in the day oftemptation in the

Wildemes3:

4g. Spi五億粗1逸:

Rom. 10:9-10 That ifthou shalt ∞nfess with thy mouth theしord Jesus, and shaIt believe

in thine heart that God hath raised him f「om the dead, thou shalt be saved. 10 Fo「 with the

heart man believeth unto 「ighteousness; and with the mouth confessio「=s made unto

Saivation.

Eph, 3: 17 That Ch「jst may dwe旧n your hearts byfaith; that ye, being r∞ted and

grounded in Iove,

3f Features:

●

1g. The heart is hsted as being separate from body, soul and spirit.

Heb. 4: 12 Fo「the wo「d of God is quick, and powe軸, and $harperthan any tv‘roedged

SWOrd, Piercing even to the dividing asunde「 of soul and spirit, and of the joints and ma「row,

and is a disce「ner of the thoughts and intents of the heart.

2g. The heart is man’s most important irmaterial facet. It is the center, COre and

COmPuter gOVemng man.

Prov. 4:23 Keep thy heart with a= d帥gence; fo「 out of it a「e the jssues o川fe.

Literally, “Above all things that are to be guarded, guard your heart, for out of

it are the golngS-fo血oflife.” M. E. Kober

4e. Conscience:



2A. The Organization ofM延.

●2b. The immaterial part ofman:

5c. The characterizations ofthe immaterial part ofman:

2d. The composition ofthe immaterial part ofman:

4e. Conscience:

富he W孤重まes

●

●
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1f Facts: the conscience is a moral monitor in man.

2f Facets:

1g. For the unbeliever:

Rom. 2: 15 which show the work of the Iaw written in thei「 hearts, their ∞nSCien∞ aIso

bea「ing witness, and their thoughts the mean while a∞uSing or eIse excusing one anotherJ

I Tim. 4:2 speaking lies in hyp∞risy; having thei「 ∞nSCien∞ Seared w軸a hot i「on;

Jn. 8‥9 And they which hea「d it’being ∞=Victed by their o州∞nSCien∞, Went Out One by

One, beginning at the eldest, even untO the Iast: and Jesus was le償aIone, and the woman

Standing in the midst.

2g. For血e believer∵the conscien∞ in relation to govenm紬t, emPIoyers and

bret血en

Rom. 13:5 whe「efo「e ye must needs be suPject, nOt OnIy forwrath, but also for

1 Pet. 2‥ 19 Forthis is thankwc血hy再a man fo「∞nSCien∞ tOWard God endure griof,

Suffe血g wrongfu=y.

1 Cor. 8:7 Howheit the「e is not in every man that knowledge二for some w軸∞nSCien∞ of

the idoi unto this hou「 eat it as a thing offered unto an idoI; and their ∞nSCien∞ being weak

is dofiIed.

1 Cor. 8:10 For ifany man seetheewhich hast knowIedge sitat meat in the idol・s

temple’Sha冊Ot the ∞nSCie=Ce Of him which is weak be emboIde=ed to eat those things

Which are offe「ed to idoIs;

1 Cor. 8‥ 12 Butwhen ye sin so againstthe breth「en, and wound thei「weak ∞nSCien∞,

ye sin against C師st,

3f Features:

The believer dare not violate his couscien∞, but neither must he let his conscien∞

be his guide.

1 Tim. 4‥2 speaking lies in hyp∞risy; having thei「 ∞nSCien∞ Seared w軸a hot iron:

Tit. 1‥ 15 untothe pu「e a旧hings are pure‥ but untothem that a「e defiled and unbeIieving is

nofhing pu「e; but even thei「 mind and co=SCience is de軸ed.

Heb. 1O‥22 Let us draw nearwith a {rue heart in fuII ass…a=Ce Offaith, having our hearts

SP血kIed f「om an e湘∞nSCience, and our bodies washed w柵pu「e water.



2A-　The Organization ofM延.

2b. The immaterial part ofm糾

5c. The characterizations of血e immaterial part ofman:

2d. The composition ofthe irmaterial part ofman

●

●

●
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5e. Mnd‥ the mental capacity to know truth

lf For unbelievers:

Rom. l‥28 Ahd oven as they did not鵬to 「etajn God in their knowledge, God gave them over

to a reprobate mind, tO do those things which a「e not ∞nVenient;

. Eph. 4‥ 17 This I cay therefore’and testify in the Lo「d, that ye henceforth walk not as other

Gentiles waIk言n the vanity of their mind,

Tit. l‥ 15 unto the pure aII things are pure‥ but unto them that a「e defiIed and unbe-ieving is

nothing pu「e; but even their mind and conscience is defiIed.

Eph. 4‥ 18 Having the understanding darkened, being aIienated from the Iife of God through the

ignorance that is in them, because of the輔ndness of thejr heart:

2 Cor. 4:4 In whom the god of this wo間hath blinded the minds ofthem which beIieve not, Iest

the light of the g10「ious gospel of Christ・ Who is the image of God, Should shine …tO them.

2f For believers:

Rom. 12‥2 And be nct ∞nformed to this worId‥ but be ye transformed by the renewing of you「

mind’that ye may p「ove what is that g∞d' and a∞eP向b-e, and perfeet両‖ of God.

Mt. 22:37 Jesus said unto himl Thou sha旧ove the Lord thy God with a旧hy heart, and with aIl

thy soul, and with a旧hy mind.

Eph. 5‥ 17 wherefore be ye not unwise, but unde「standjng what the剛ofthe Lord is.

1 Cor. 14‥15 what is itthen?一W… praywith ‘肌e sr面t' and I v‘刷praywith the understanding

a!so: l w帥sing with the sp晒and l w紺sing with the understanding aIso.

1f The will ofboth unbeliever and believer may e蹄ct good actions.

Acts 27‥43 But the centurion・ W冊g to save Ffaul, kept them f「om their purpose; and

∞mmanded that they which ∞uid swim shou-d cast themseIves fi「st into the sea, and get to land:

Tit・ 3‥8 This is a faithfuI saying’and these things I w冊at thou a冊m ∞nStantIy, that they

Which have軸eved in God might be ca「efu- to maintajn g∞d vrorks. These things a「e g∞d and

ProfitabIe unto men.

2f The win ofboth unbeliever and believer may e節ect evil actions.

1 Tim. 6:9 But they that w紺be 「ich fa帖nto temptation and a snare, and into many f∞iish and

hurtfu。usts・ Which d「own men in dest「uctio= and pe「dition.

James 4‥4 Ye adulte「e「s and adulteresses’know ye not that the f「iendsh岬the world js e…jty

With God? whosoeve「 therefo「e w紺be a f「iend of the wo「-d is the enemy of God.

3d. The concept ofthe two natures ofman:

--“nature” refers to “capacity” whether in the believer or unbeliever as a persona」 being

(with intellect, emOtions, Will)



2A.土壁OrganlZatlOn OfMan.

2b. The immaterial part ofman:

5c. The characterizations ofthe immaterial part ofman:

3d. The concept ofthe two natures ofman‥

●

●
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1e. The old nature:

Sin darkened man’s intellect, depraved man’s emotions, deadened man’s will and

caused a default in man’s rule.

2e. The new nature:

W皿e the believer retains the old nature, he receives at the moment of salvation

through the Holy Spirit a new capacity, SO that he can know, love and obey God and in

the future ru営e with Him (I Cor. 6:2-3).

8U丁m巨N工
G〇千5M相打...
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3A. TheFa]l ofMan.

●

●

1b. The truth ofGenesis 3:

1c. The liberal view:

Gen. 3 is a sacred legend

2c. The Neoorthodox view:

Gen. 3 is actual but not factual, true but not historical. It is “a true myth.”

The fall occurred in Urgeschichte, in supra-history, nOt in our time and space.

3c. The evangelical view:

Mt. 19:3-6 The Pha「isees aIso came …tO him, temPting him, and saying unto him, ls it lawful fo「a man to put

av旧y his wife fo「 every cause? 4 And he answered and said unto them, Have ye not 「ead, that he which made

them at the beginning made them maIe and female, 5 And said, For this cause shalI a man Ieave father and

mothe「, and shaII cIeave to his wife: and they twain sha= be one fiesh? 6 Whe「efo「e they a「e no more tv旧in事but

One fIesh. What therefore God hath joined togethe「, let not man put asunde「.

Lk. 3:38 which was the son of Enos, Which was the son of Seth, Which was the son ofAdam, Which v旧S the

SOnOfGod.

Jude 14 And En∞h also, the seventh f「om Adam, P「OPhesied of these, Saying, BehoId, the Lord ∞meth with ten

thousands of his saints,

Rom. 5:12-21

Adam and Eve were historical individuals who failed God’s test on a certain day, at an aCtual

geographical locality.

2b. The test ofGenesis 3:

1c. The importance ofthe test:

One small item became the whole test in a life and death matter for all ofmankind to the

revealed wi皿of God.

2c. The course ofthe temptation:

1d. The lure ofSatan:

(The problem was not the appIe on the tree but the pair, under the tree!)

1e. Doubting the goodness ofGod:

Gen. 3: 1 Now the serpent was more subtle than any beast ofthe field which the LORD God had
made. And he said unto the vroman, Yea, hath God said, Ye shaIl not eat of every t「ee ofthe garden?

2e. Denying the word ofGod:

Gen. 3:4 And the se「pent said unto the woman, Ye sha冊C直su「ely die:

3e. Distorting the plan ofGod:

Gen. 3:5 Fo「 God doth knowthat in the day ye eat the「∞f, then you「 eyes shall be opened, and ye

ShaiI be as gods, knowing good and eviI.

4e. Disputing the wisdom ofGod:

Gen. 3:5 Fo「 God doth knowthat in the day ye eatthe「∞f, then you「 eyes sha= be opened, and ye

ShalI be as gods, knowing g∞d and evil.



3A. TheFallofMan.

2b. The test ofGenesis 3:

2c. The course ofthe temptation:

●

●

●

2d. The logic ofSatan:

1e. The m糾or premise: Restrictions are not good

2e. The minor premise: God’s plan is restrictive

3e. The conclusion: God’s plan is not good

AnthropoIogy 19

3d. The logic ofEve:

Gen. 3:6 And when the woman sawthat the t「ee was g∞d for f∞d, and that it was pleasant to the eyes,

and a tree to be desired to make one wise, She took of the fruitthe「eof, and did eat, and gave also unto he「

husband with he「; and he did eat.

1 e. It invoIved her domestic responsibiHties:

She assumed the responsib班ty to prepare an attractive and varied diet for her husband.

2e. It invoIved her esthetic sensib址ties:

`刊easant to the eye… desired to make one wise”一〇God appreciates beauty and admires

Wisdom, Why should not I?

3b. The tragedy ofGenesis 3:

lc. Penalties an the serpent:

Gen. 3: 14 And the LORD God said unto the se「pent, Because thou hast done this, thou art cursed above all

cattIe, and above every beast of the field; uPOn thy’be=y shalt thou go, and dust shaIt thou eat a= the days of thy

life:

Cf Is. 65:25 The woIf and the Iamb sha旧eed togethe「, and the lion shaII eat st略w like the bu=∞k: and dust

ShaIl be the serpent’s meat. They sha= not hurt no「 destroy in all my hoIy mountain, Saith the LORD.

2c. Penalties on Satan:

Gen. 3: 15 And l w帥put enmfty between thee and the vroman, and between thy seed and he「 seed; it sha=

b「uise thy head, and thou shaIt b「uise his heeI.

1d. Emnity between the hosts ofe¥胤and the seed ofthe woman.

2d. Satan would give Christ a painful but not deadly wound.

3d. Satan would be given a fatal wound.

3c. Penalties on Eve and women:

Gen. 3: 16 unto the woman he said言w帥greatly multiply thy so「「ow and thy ∞nCePtio両n sorrow thou shalt

b「ing forth ch冊ren; and thy desire sha= be to thy husband, and he sha= ruIe ove「thee.

1d. Pain in childbirth:



3A. TheFall ofMan.

2b. The test ofGenesis 3:

2c. The course ofthe temptation:

●

●
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2d. Submission to her husband:

1 Tim. 2: 13-14 ForAdam was fi「stfo「med, then Eve,14 And Adam was not deceived, but thewoman

being deceived was in the transg「ession・

4c. Penalties on Adam and men:

Gen. 3: 17-19 And unto Adam he said, Beeause thou hast hca「kened unto the voice of thy wife, and hast eaten

Of the tree, of which I commanded thee, Saying, Thou sh∈班not eat of it: Cursed is the ground for thy sake; in

SO「rOW ShaIt thou eat of it a旧he days of thy =fe; 18 Tho「ns aIso and thistIes sha旧t b「ing forth to thee; and thou

ShaIt eat the he巾ofthe fieId; 19 1n the sweat of thy face shaIt thou eat bread,細thou retu「n unto the g「ound; for

Out Of it wast thou taken: for dust thou a巾and unto dust shalt thou 「etu「n.

1d. Cursing ofthe ground:

2d. Unpleasant lわor:

Work is part ofparadise but the hardship of labor results from the fall.

5c. Penalties on the race:

Gen. 3:20-24 And Adam ca=ed his wife's name Eve; because she was the mother of a冊ving, 21 UntoAdam

aIso and to his wife did the LORD God make ∞atS Of skins, and ctothed them. 22 And the LORD God said,

BehoId, the man is become as one of us, to know gcod and evil: and now, lest he p山口brth his hand, and take

aIso of the t「ee of Iife, and eat, and Iive for ever: 23 Therefore the LORD God sent him forth f「om the garden of

Eden, tO ti= the ground from whence he was taken. 24 So he d「OVe Out the man; and he pIaced at the ea§t ofthe

garden of Eden Che叩bims, and a fIamIng sword which tu「ned every way, tO keep the way of the t「ee o掴fe.

1d. Broken fe皿owship:

2d. Pkysical death:

3d. Spiritual death:

4d. Expulsion from Eden:

6c. Penalties on nature:

1d. Creation is an unwhg object ofsu切ection:

Rom. 8:20 For the creature was made sl坤ect to vanity, nOt Wi=ingIy, but by reason of him who hath

Su鴎ected the same in hope,

2d. Death in creation is a direct resuit ofAdam-s stn:

Rom. 5: 12 wherefo「e, aS by one man si= ente「ed into the wond, and death by sin; and so death passed

upon all men, fo「 that aIl have sinned:
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HAM二ARTIOL O GY

●A・
The Ori料n of Sin:

1b. In relation to God:

God is responsible but not accountalble.

2b. In relation to Satan:

Ez. 28: 1 5 `咄I iniquity was found in thee” Evil emerged by spontaneous generation.

3b. In relation to angels:

Jude 6 angels `twhich kept not their丘rst estate”

4b. In relation to man:

Gen. 3:6 “she…did eat…and he did eat”

2A. The De丘hition ofSin:

●

1b. Common definitions:

1c. Sin is ignorance:

Greek p軸osopdy

2c. Sin is an illusion:

Eastem mysticism, C血istian Science

3c. Sin is an etemal principle ofevil:

Zoroastrianism, dualism

4c. Sin is se岨shness:

Lib erali sm

2b. The correct definition: ”Sin is anything contrary to血e character ofGod.‖

1 Jn. 3:4 whos∞Ver ∞mm請eth sin transgresseth also the law fo「 sin is the transgression of the law.

1 Cor. 10:3 1 whethe「the「efo「e ye eat, O「 drink, O「 Whatsoeve「 ye do, do alI to the gIo「y of God.

Sin is a deviation from any ofGod’s standards.

3A. TheWordsfor Sin:

1b. The terms for sin:

1c. Old Testament words:生壁塾-- 522 times; ±_一- 444 times

8 O.T. words for sin

● 2c. New Testament words: hamartia - missing the mark

12 N.T. words for sin



HamartioIo!ry l a

NEW TESTAMENT WORDS FOR SIN

GREEKWORD �ENGLISH �KEY �N.T. �MORALMEANING 
TRANSLATION �REFERENCE �USAGE 

d岬p可α �Sin �　Romans5:12 12wherefore,aSbyonemansin �272 � 

Hamartia ��enteredinto血eworld,anddea血by Sin;andsodea血passedupona11 men,forthatallhavesimed: 

調αpdβα0しg Parabasis �transgressiOn �Romans4:15 15Because血elawworkethwTath:for Wherenolawis,f*ereおno transgre§Sion. (Rom.2:23;5:14; Gai,3:19;Heb.2:2;9:15; ITim.2:14〉 �7 � 

調αpd請の叫α �t「espasses �Romans5二15 15Butnotas血eo鯖ence,SOalsoお thefree$ft.Forif血rou♂1血e O∬enceofonemanybedead,muCh more血egraceofGod,and血egift bygIace,'励め杭sbyone-,Jesus C血ist,ha血abouldeduIitomany. �22 � 

ParaDtOma �Offense 

調αpα牝01i Parakoe �disobedience �Romans5:19 19Forasbyoneman’sdisobedience manyweremadesinners,SObythe Obedienceofoneshallmanybe maderi包工teOuS. (=Cor.10:6;Heb.2:2) �3 � 

d6し諦α �unrighteousness �Romansl:18 18Forthewra血ofGodisrevealed fromheavenagainsta11ungodliness andunrighteousnessofnen,Who hold血etruthinunrighteou§ne?S; (CoI.3:25) �25 � 

Adikia �iniquity 

dv〇両α �iniquity �　Romans4:7 7sdy函g,Blessedczretheywhose iniquitiesareforgiven,andwhose �15 � 

Anomia �transg「essIOn �sinsarecovered. (IJn.3:4) 

do5β凱α Asebeia �ungodIiness �Romansl:18 18ForthewrathofGodisrevealed fromheavenagainstallungodliness anduurighteousnessofmen,Who hold血etn血inu正ghteousness; (Rom.11:26) �6 � 
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3A. TheWords for Sin:

1b. The terms for sin:

● 3c. General conclusion: Sin is missing the right mark and hitting the wrong mark.

2b. The features about sin:

1c. Sin is pnmarily directed against God.

2c. Sin is the violation ofa clear standard.

3c. Sin assumes a variety offorms.

4c. Sin leads to positive rebe11ion against God.

4A. TheNature ofSin:

●

●

1b. Personal §in:

1c. The meanlng: Sins committed by individuals.

Rom. 3:23 Fo「a= have sinned, and come short of

the gIory of God;

2c. The penalty: Loss offellowship.

3c. The remedy:

1d. Fongiveness:

晴富.冒weedy

録It’s too e裏書y Wh●n lt iu.t.1t' th〇〇〇. WouId you

mInd runれIng b種ck and l○○th w!th lt?購

2d.山§tification:

Rom. 3:21 But now the 「ight∞uSneSS Of God without the law is manifested, being witnessed by the Iaw

and the prophets;

2b. The sin nature:

1c. The meamng: ”The capacity to do those咄ngs, gOOd, neutral, Or bad, Which do not cormend

ustoGod.一一

2c. The Scriptures:

Ps. 51:5 Beho!d, Iwas shapen in iniquity; and in sin did mymothe「

1d. The intellect: darkened or blinded

2 Cor. 4:4 in whom the god ofthisworld hath胡nded the minds of

them which be=eve not, iest the Iight of the gIorious gospeI of Christ,

Who is the image of God, Should shine untothem.

2d. The emotions: depraved or de鮒ed

Eph. 4: 18 Having the understanding darkened, being alienated f「om

the life of God th「ough the igno「ance that is in them, because of the輔ndness of their heart:



●

・●

鶴増す, ba紺ih, `富田幾皿g,,;

串αp7一句hamαγ海, 〃a mlSSlng the mark,,;
●　　　　　　　●

HamartioIogy 2a

SIN

さ撃中型ap「んの

Sin (properly h幣中卒αp「句both originally sig-

nifying !o毒ss) is any action’WOrd, desire’PurPOSe,.Or

Omission contrary to the law of God; a VOlnntary vIO-

lation oちor failure to comply with, the divine law

(Rom. iii, 20; iv, 15; Vii,7; James iv, 17). Whether
SuCh a law be revealed in the holy oraclesJ Or in the

COnStitution of our nature) the violation const,itutes the

transgressor a sinner (Rom. i, 19-32言i, 11-15).

M`cLINTOCK, D.D

STRONG, S.T.D.

Hama巾ia:
’“The metaphor behind the

WOrd is missing the mark ‥ 。

this is not only a negative

idea but incIudes the positive

●　蕊.書誌き葦∵ng
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4A. TheNa抽購OfSin:

2b. The sin nature:

2c. The Scriptures:

3d. The will: deadened or ensIaved

Rom. 1:28 And even as they did no川ke to retain God in紡e音knowIedge, God gavethem ove「to a

「eprobate mind, tO do those軸ngs which are nct convenient;

4d. The cofiSCience: de§enSitized or poりuted

l Tim. 4:2 speaking lies in hyp∞「isy; having their conscience seared with a hot i「on;

5d. The dominion: defauIted or surrendered

Heb.2:6-8 But one in a certain placetestified, Saying, What is man, that thou art mindful of him? o「the

SOn Of man, that thou visitest him? Thou madest him a冊Ie lower than the angels; thou crownedst hjm with

glory and honou「, and didst set him ove「 the wo「ks of thy hands二　Thou hast put a旧hings in su鴎ection

unde「 his feet. For in that he put a旧n su申ection under him, he le債nothing紡atis noft put under him, But

now we see not yet a旧hings put under him.

「「　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　[ 

冊ANINTHE寒MAGEOFGOD! 
エコ　　　　Genesisl:26-28　　　　　] 

葦霊薬諾意

●

3c. The results:

1d. Total depravity:

1e. Neg姉主粥重y二

〇一nOt eVery man is as wicked as he can be

〇一nOt eVeryOne Wili indulge in every fom of sin

○○nOt that man can do riO gOOd

M分れ「「ed言. Kobc「, ’「ll.D. I



4A. The Nature of Sin:

2b. The sin nature:

3c. The results:

1d. Total depravity:

2e. Positively:一一The urmeritoriousness ofman in the sight ofGod.’一

Man fails the test ofpleasing God.

The depravity is total in that -- it a節ects every individual

○○ it a能畑S eVery aSPeCt Ofhis being

Ha皿a正o重ogy 4

2d. Spiritual death:

4c. The transmission: Parents to children:

Ps. 51:5 BehoId, l was shapen両niquity; and in sin did my mothe「∞nCeive me.

5c. The remedy:

1d. Redemption, Which brings a new nature or new capacity to serve Christ.

2d. The indwelling power ofthe Holy Spirit to give victory over the judged sin nature.

3b. Imputed sin:

1c. The meamng: ”The reckoning ofAdam’s sin to us.”

2c. The fact:

1d. The guilt ofmankind:

●

Rom. 5:12 whe「efo「e, aS by one man sin ente「ed into thewo「Id, and death by sin; and so death passed

upon a= men, fo「that a= have simed:

2d. The headship ofAdam:

1e. Federal headship: Adam acted as ou「 rep「esentative.

2 Cor. 5:21; For he hath made him fobe sin fo「 us, Who knew no sin; thatwe might be madethe

「ighteousness of God in him.
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4A. TheNature ofSin:

3b. Imputed sin:

2c. The fact:

2d. The headship ofAdam:

1e. Federal headship: Adam acted as our representative.

Rom. 5:12 wherefore, aS by one man sin entered intotheworld, and death by sin; and so death

PaSSed upon ail men, fo「 that a= have sinned‥

2e. Seminal headship: Each ofus was actually, Semina11y there when Adam simed.

Heb. 7:9 And as i may so say, Levi also, Who r∞eiveth tithes, Payed tithes in Ab「aham.

It appears the both ofthese concepts have scriptural support.

3c. The transmission: directly reckoned to the simer

4c. The penalty: Physical death

5c. The remedy: the imputed righteousness ofC血ist:

2 Cor. 5:21 For he hath made him fo be sin fo「 us, Who knew no sin; tha書we might be madethe right∞uSneSS

OfGodin him.

4b. Man-s estate under sin:

圏
Ada血

THE FOUR TYPES

OF S工N

I MP^RT剛)

PsaIm 51二5

Ephesians 2二3

●

1c. The meamng:
”An estate or a sentence which is peculiar to this age whereby men are concluded as under the

decree of sin. ’’This decree of sin is perhaps due to the invoIvement ofpost-Christian

generations in the most heinous crime, the cruci丘xion ofthe Creator.

2c. The fact:

Rom. 3:9 what then? a「e we be龍e「 than fhey? No言n no wise: fo「 we have befo「e proved both Jews and

GentiIes, that they are a= under sin;



SEMINAL HEADSHIP

(HEBREWS 7:5-9)

、¥N¥時IIい-●,リ

MELCHIZEDEK

●

Hamartio]ogy　5a

Heb 7二5-9 And ve「ily they that a「e

Of the sons of Levi, Who receive the

O情Ce Ofthe priesthood, have a

COmmandment to take tithes of

the people acco「ding to the Iaw,

that is, Of their brethren, though

they come out of the loins of

Ab「aham: 6 But he whose

descent is not counted f「om

them received tithes ofAbraham,

and blessed him that had the

P「Omises. 7 And without aII

COntradiction the Iess ,is bIessed

Ofthe better. 8 And here men

that die receive tithes; but the「e

he receiveth them, Ofwhom it is

Witnessed that he liveth. 9 And

as I mayso say, Levi aIso, Who

receiveth tithes, Payed tithes in

Abraham.　　　　　　　　　J

Manfred E. Kober, Th.D.

ISRAEL
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4A. TheNature ofSin:

4b. Man,s estate under sin:

●
2c. The魚d:

Gal. 3:22 Butthe sc「iptu「e hath concIuded a= unde「 sin, thatthe promise by faith of Jesus Ch「ist might be

given to them that beiieve.

3c. The transmission: directly reckoned to the race

Since Calvary
‘′THEしORD HATHしAIDOH HIM THE lNlQulTYOF US Aしし1,

4c. The penalty: COndermation, being lost

5c. The remedy: Salvation, Standing in grace

5A The Believer and Sin:

1b. The purpose oftemptation:

●

1c. To purify the believer’s faith:

1 Pet. l:6-7 whe「ein ye g「eatly 「匂Oice, though

nowfo「 a season, if need be, ye a「e in heaviness

through manifo漢d temptations: 7That the t「iaI of you「

faith, being much mo「e p「ecious than of goid that

Pe「isheth, though it be t「ied with fi「e, might be found

unto praise and honour and gIory at the appea「ing of

Jesus Ch「ist:

V. 6 now: heaviness t血ough many testings

V. 7 then: Purity to the praise ofGod

2c. To teach the believer:

1 Pet. 4‥ 12 Beloved, think it not strange ∞nCeming the fie事γ t「ial which is to try you, aS though some strange

thing happened unto you.

Phil. 1:29 Fo「 unto you it is given in the behalfof Ch「ist, nOt OntytO beIieve on him, but a!soto suffe「for his

Sake;

Heb. 5:8 Though he we「e a Son, yet learned he obedience bythe things which he suffe「ed:

3c. To remind the believer that he still has an old nature:

Rom. 7:15-25 Forthatwhic旧do i a=ow not: fo「what l would, that do l not; butwhat l hate, that do l, 16 If

then I dothatwhich i wouId not, I consent untothe Iawthat it is g∞d. 17 Nowthen it is no more l that do it, but

Sin that dwe=eth in me. 18 For I knowthat in me (that is, in my fIesh,) dwe=eth no good thing: fo「tow帖s p「esent

With me; but [how] [o perfo「m that which is good i find not. 19 Fo「the good that I wouId l do not: but the evii

Whic旧would not, that l do. 20 Now if I dothat l wouId not, it is no more l that do it, but sin that dwe=eth in me.

21 I find then a看aw, that, When I would do good, eV旧s present with me. 22 Fo「 I delight in the law of God afterthe

inwa「d man二23 But I see anothe「 law in my membe「s, Wa「「ing againstthe Iaw of my mind, and bringing me into

CaPtivitytothe law of sin which is in my membe「s. 24 O wretched man that l am! who sha= deiive「 me f「om the

body ofthis death? 25 I thank God th「ough Jesus Ch「ist ou「 Lo「d. Sothen with the mind I myself serve the law of

God; butwith theflesh the lawof sin.

Gal. 5:16-26 This I saythen, WaIk in theSpirit, and ye sha冊otfuIf旧he lustoftheflesh. 17 ForthefIesh

lusteth against the Spi「it, and the Spi「it against the flesh: and these are contrary the one to the other: SO [hat ye



5A. The Believer and Sin:

1b. The puapose oftemptation:

3c. To remind the believer that he still has an old nature:

●

H肴膿a轟ioまogy　7

CannOt do thethings that ye wou!d・ 18 But if ye be led ofthe Spirit, ye a「e nOt unde「the Iaw. 19 Nowtheworks of

the flesh are manifest, Which are [these]; Aduitery, fo「nication, unCieanness, Iasciviousness, 20 IdoIatry,

Witchcraft, hat「ed, Variance, emulations, Wrath, St「ife, Seditions, he「esies, 21 Envyings, mu「de「s, d「unkenness,

「eve冊gs- and such like‥ Of the which I te= you befo「e, aS l have also told you in time past, that they which do

SuCh things sha= not inhe「it the kingdom of God. 22 But the f「uit of the Spirit is Iove, joy, PeaCe, longsuffe「ing,

gent!eness, gOOdness, faith, 23 Meekness- temPeranCe‥ against such the「e is no law. 24 And they that are Christ's

have c「ucified the flesh with the affections and lusts. 25 1fwe live in the Spi「it, Iet us also walk in the Spi「it. 26 Let

us not be desirous of vain gIory, P「OVOking one another, envying one anofhe「.

2b. The protection in temptation:

1c. The extent ofprotection: ○○God has to approve the temptation

一一God sets the limits for temptation

Job l:12 And the LORD said unto Satan, Behold, a旧hat he hath is in thy powe「; O申y uPOn himself put not

forth thine hand. So Satan went forth from the presence of the LORD.

Job 2:6 And the LORD said unto Satan, BehoId, he is in thine hand; but save his life.

2c. The escape from temptation:

--God pem血s everyone to be tempted

〇一God always makes a way ofescape

I Cor. 10: 13 There hath notemptation taken you but such as is ∞mmOn to man: but God isfaithfui, Whow冊

not suffe「 you to be tempted above that ye are able; but wi= with the temptation aIso make a way to escape, that

ye may be ableto bear尻

ー ���� 
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5A. The Believer∴and Sin:

●

●

●
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3b. The problems in temptation:

l Jn 2: 16　Fo「alI thatis in the worid, the Iust oftheflesh, and the lust ofthe eyes, and the pride o佃fe, is not ofthe

Fathe「, but is of the wo「ld.

ENEMY ÅVENUE S

1c. The world:　　eXtemal lu§t Ofthe丑esh

2c. The flesh:　　壷emal lust ofthe eyes

3c. The devil:　infemal pride oflife

4b. The provision for temptatio皿:

1c. The influence ofthe Word ofGod:

Ps. 119:11 Thywo「d have冊d in mine

heart, tha= might not sin against thee.

2c. The intercession ofthe Son ofGod:

Jn 17:15 1 p鰭y notthatthou shouldest

take them out of the wo「ld, but that thou

Shouldest keep them from the eviし

Lk 22:32 But I have prayed fo「 thee, that

thy faith fail not: and when thou art converted,

St「engthen thy breth「en.

3c. The indwelling ofthe Spi血ofGod

John 7:37-39 in the last day, that great

day of the feast, Jesus stood and c「ied,

Saying, lfany man thirst, let him come

unto me, and dr涌k. 38 He that believeth

On me, aS the sc「ipture hath said, Out Of

his belly sha旧Iow 「ive「S O掴Ving wate「・

39 (But this spake he of the Spirit, Which

they that beIieve on him shouid receive:

fo「 the Holy Ghost was not yet given;

because that Jesus Was not yet glorified. )

1d. Teac址ng士皿struction in the truth

2d. Service: enablement for the task

MT.4二LK.4

Seeing the kingdoms

tuming stones into bread

JumPmg Off血e temple pimacle

3d. Convictiom demoflStration oftrespasses

4c. The imperatives for the c鮒d ofGod:
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4b. The provision for temptation:

4c. The imperatives for the c皿d ofGod:

●

●
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1d. Finish flirting with sin:

Js 4:7-10 submit yourseIves the「efo「eto God. Resist the deviI, and he w冊Ieef「om you. 8 Draw nigh to

God, and hew紺d「aw nigh to you. Cleanse you「 hands, ye Sinne「s; and pu「ify your hearts, ye doubIe

minded・ 9 Be a珊cted, and mou「n, and weep: let your laughte「 be turned to mou「ning, and you「joyto

heaviness. 10 Humble you「seives in the sight ofthe Lo「d, and he sha州債you up.

2d. Flee:

1e.工dol加Ⅳ:

1 Cor lO: 14 whe「efo「e, my dea「ty beIoved, flee,f「om idokatry.

2e. Youthful lusts:

2 Tim 2:22　Flee also youthfu=usts: but follow 「ight∞uSneSS, faith, Cha「ity, PeaCe, With them that

Call on the Lo「d out of a pu「e heart.

Romans 13: 14 But put ye on the Lord Jesus Ch「ist, and make not provision fo「 the fIesh, tO如楓the

lusts fheI℃Of

3d. Fo皿ow:

l Tim. 6‥1 1 Butthou, O man of God, fIee thesethings; and foIIowafte「 「ight∞uSneSS, gOdliness, faith,

iove, Patience, meekness.

4d. Fig重血

2 Tim. 6: 12 Fight the g∞d fight of faith, lay hold on ete「na川fe, Whereunto thou art aIso called, and hast

PrOfessed a good profession before many witnesses.

5b. The prerequisites for victory:

1 Jn l Thatwhich was from the beginning, Which we have hea「d, Which we have seen with ou「 eyes, Which we have

looked upon, and our hands have handled, ofthe Word of =fe; 2 (Fo「 the Iife was manifested, and we have seen it, and

bea「 Witness, and shew unto you that eterna川fe, Which v¥raS With the Fathe「, and v略s manifested unto us;) 3 That

Which we have seen and heard declare we unto you・ that ye aiso may have fe=owship with us‥ and truly our fe=owship

is with the Fathe「, and with his Son Jesus Ch「ist" 4 And these things w「itewe unto you, that yourjoy may befuIl. 5

This then is the messagewhich we have hea「d of him, and declare unto you, that God is Iight, and in him is no

da「kness at aII. 6 Ifwe say that we have fe=owship with him, and waIk in da「kness, We Iie, and do not the t「uth: 7 But if

WeWaIk in the light, aS he is in the light, We havefe=owship one with another, and the blood ofJesus Christ his Son

CIeanseth us f「Om a= sin. 8 Ifwe saythatwe have no sin, We deceive ou「se!ves, and thet「uth is not in us.9 Ifwe

∞nfess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us [our] sins, and to cleanse us from all unright∞uSneSS. 10 1f we say

thatwe have notsinned, We make him a Iiar, and his word is not in us.

1c. The standard for the believer‥ light, i.e. God’s holiness and pu血y

2c. The steps for the believer: Walking in the lig庇

6b. The pattem for victory:

1c. The Reformed view:

一一Lordship salvation view

〇一nO Camal Christians

--nO di鮪3renCe between salvation & dedication
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SALVA TION
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SALVATIO N
SPIRITUAL LIFE

CONFERENCE

RECHARGING

S P血HTUAL

BATTE RIE S

SALVATION DEDICATION

CHRIST AS LORD

Manfred E. Kober, Th.D.
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5A. The Believer and Sin:

6b. The pattem for victory:

●　　2。.

●

The Keswick view:

一〇`Let go and let God!’ブ

一一`Life on the Highest Plane”

--Crisis experience glVeS believer spiritual high

3c. The biblical viewpoint:

_-di餓汀entiates between

(a)　Salvation and dedication

(b) Saviorhood and Lordship

(C) Being a Christian and being a disciple

THE SP旧ITUAL MAN

1 d. Supematural regeneration:

Jn. 3:3 Jesus answered and said unto him, Ver時Ve「時i say untothee, Except a man be bo「n again, he

CannOt See the kingdom of God.

2d. Initial dedication:

Rom. 12: 1-2 I beseech you therefore, b「eth「en, by the mercies of God, that ye p「esent you「 bodies a

living sacrifice, hoiy, aCCePtabie unto God, Which is your reasonable service. 2And be not confo「med to this

WOrld: but be ye transfo「med by the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what is that good, and

acceptabIe, and perfect, W川of God.

3d. Daily sanctification:

1 Jn. 1:7 But ifwewalk inthe =ght, aS he is in the Iight, We havefe=owship onewith anothe「, and the

biood ofJesus Christ his Son cIeanseth us from a= sin.

Col. 3: 10 And have put on the new man, Which is 「enewed in knowledge afterthe image of him that

Created him:
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6A. The Particulars ofSins:

●

●

●

1b. As to the divine requlrement:

1c. Sins ofomission: nOt doing what one should

James 4: 17 Therefore to him that knoweth to do good, and

doeth it not, tO him it is sin.

2c. Sins ofcommission: doing what one shouldn’t

2b. As to the personal o切ect:

lc. God:

富he W書uま〇番

Ps. 51:4 Against thee- thee only, have l sinned, and done t伽s ev旧n thy sight: that thou mightest bejustified

When thou speakest, a巾d be ciear when thou judgest・

Gen. 39:9 77]ere is none g「eater in this house than l; neithe「 hath he kept back any thing f「om me butthee,

because thou arf his wife: how then can l do this great wickedness, and sin against God?

2c. Neighbor:

3c. Sel葺

3b. As to the directional compass:

1 Cor. 6: 18 FIee fornication. Eve「y sin that a man doeth is without the body; but he that ∞mmitteth fornication

Sinneth against his own body.

1c. Inward:

2c. Outward:

4b. As to ultimate responsibility:

1c. Se聯

Ma請・ 27‥4 saying, I have sinned in tha= have betraved the inno∞nt blood・ And they said, What is that to

Jo血17:12 w輔e l waswith them in theworld, I keptthem in thy name‥ thosethatthou gavest me l have kept,

and none of them is Iost, but the son of pe「dition; that the sc「ipture might be fu剛ed.

Cf Ps. 41‥9 Yea直neown fam帥a「friend, in whom l t田Sted, Which did eatof my b「ead, hath冊ed up r庵heel

againstme.〉

山das was predetermined to be the betrayer and yet he recognized his culpab班ty.

2c. Others:

l Tim. 5‥22 Lay hands suddenly on no man, neither be partake「 ofothe「 men's sins: keep thyseIf pure.

2 Jn. 11 Fo「 hethat biddeth him God speed is partakerof his eviI deeds.
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6A. The Particulars ofSins:

●

●

●

5b. As to basic intention:

1c. Voluntary:

2c. Involuntary:

6b. As to special severity:

Proveめs 6‥16-19 These sixthings doth the LORD hate‥ yea, SeVen a「e an abomination unto him‥ 17 A proud l∞k,

a Iying tongue・ and hands that shed inn∞ent bIood’18 An heart that deviseth wicked imaginations, feet that be sw田口n

「unning to mischief, 19 A faIse witness that speaket掴es, and he that soweth dis∞rd among breth「en.

1c. A proud look: Pride is `1he sin ofsins” (De此zsch)

2c. A lying tongue:

3c. Hands that shed imocent blood:

4c. A heart that devises wickedness:

5c. Feet swift to commit mischief

6c. A false witness:

7c. One who sows discord:

7b. As to the certain punishment:

1c. The judgment ofbelievers:
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6A. The Particulars ofSins:

●

●

●

7b. As to the certain punishment:

1c. The judgment ofbelievers:

1d.山dged as sinners at the cross:

Rom. 6:1-6 what sha= we saythen? Sha= we ∞ntinue in sin, that gra∞ may abound? 2 God forbid. How

Sha= we) that are dead to sin) =ve any longe「the「ein? 3 Know ye not, that so many of us as we「e bapt屯ed

into Jesus C師St We「e baptized into his death? 4 The「efo「e we are b両ed w厘h him by baptism into death:

tha川ke as C師St WaS raised up from the dead by the gIory ofthe Father, eVen SO We aIso shouid walk in

newness of life. 5 Fo「 ifwe have been planted togethe「 in the likeness of his death, We ShalI be aIso in the

=keness of his 「esu「「ection‥ 6 Knowing this, that ou「 OId man is crucified w輔him, that the body of sin might

be dest「Oyed, that hencefo輔We Shouid not serve sin.

2d. Judged as sons in亜s life:

Jn. 15:2 Eve「y branch in me that beareth not f両t he taketh away: and every加anch that bea「eth fruit, he

Purgeth it, that it may b血g forth more fruit.

Heb. 12:5-1 1 And ye have forgotten the exhortation which speaketh …tO yOu aS untO ChiId「en, My son,

despise not thou the chastening of the Lo「d, nO「 faint when thou art rebuked of him: 6 For whom the Lo「d

Ioveth he chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom he 「∞eiveth・ 7 If ye endure chastening, God deaIeth

with you as w軸sons; fo「 what son is he whom the father chasteneth not? 8 But if ye be w軸out

Chastisement, Whe「∞f a= are partake「S, then are ye bastards, and not sons. 9 Fu甜IermOre We have had

fathe「S Of ou「刊esh which co汀ected us, and we gave them reverence: Shall we not much rathe「 be in

SuPjection unto the Fathe「 of spi「its, and Iive? 10 Fo「 they ve国y fo「 a few days chastened us afte「 thei「 own

Pleasu「e; but he for our profit’that we might be partakers of his holiness. 11 Now no chastening fo「 the

PreSent Seemeth to be joyous章but grievous: neVertheiess a償erwa「d it yieldeth the peaceable fruit of

righteousness unto them which a「e exeroised thereby.

1 Cor. 1 l:30-32 Forthis cause many areweak and sickiy among you, and many sIeep. 31 For ifwe
WOuld judge ou「seives, We Shouid not bejudged・ 32 But when we a「ejudged, We are Chastened of the Lord,

that we should n(at be condemned with the worId.

3d. Judged as servants at血e judgment seat:

Rom. 14: 10 But why dost thou judge thy b「othe「? o「why dost thou set at nought thy brother? forwe

ShalI all stand befo「e the judgment seat of C師St.

2 Cor. 5: 10 For we must al' appea「 befo「e thejudgment seat of Ch噂that every one may 「e∞ive the

things done in his body, aCCOrding to that he hath done, Whethe自t be g∞d o「 bad.

For血e believer血ere is no punishment or judgment in the after雌もbut chastisement and

discipline in皿s life.

Rom. 8: 1 There is therefore now no c○ndemnation to them which are in C両st Jesus, Who waIk not after

the flesh, but after the Spi血

卸c � �融cγe塙5g �山肌糾す「 

Asa劃四壁att11eC「oss 

Gal.3:13 
1Pet.2:29 

AsaS鎚Du血gLife 
1co購11:31・32 

Heb.12:5・7 
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6A The Particulars ofSins:

7b. As to the certain punishment:

2c. The judgment ofthe unsaved:

ld. Vengean∞:

2 Thess. 1:7-9 And to you who are t「ou胡ed 「est w軸us, When the Lord Jesus shalI be 「eveaIed frm

heav飢W軸his mighty angeIs, 8 1n flaming fire taking vengean∞ on them that know nct God, and that obey

nct the gospeI of ou「 Lo「d Jesus C師st: 9 Who sha= be punished w軸everIas軸g dest調Ction from the

PreSenCe Of theしord, and from the gIory of his powen

Rom. 12‥ 19 Dea‖y beloved’avenge nOt you「Seives, but rather give pIa∞ untO Wrath‥ fo「 it is written,

Vengeance /S mine; I wiII repay, Sa軸the Lord.

2d.九dgme加:

1e. Physical death:

2e. Spiritual death:

丁h〇両e多…c"艇Oi >"bclうcvcrsあで仙c

S〇〇〇l18 A8vc†lt Oi Chrisf

G櫨OUPS　　　　　　　　櫨珊CES　　　　PUN葛S欄鵬量Ⅳ丁 

Antagonistsofthebeliever �2Thess.l:7_8 �Flamingvengeanccof JesusChrist 

AmiesatAmageddon �Rev.19:2l �Slainwi血aswordfrom Jesus'mou血 

Antictlristand血eFalseProphet �Rev.19:20 �Castaliveintothe L;keofFire 

Apos屯tes �2Peter2:9 Jude15 �JudgmentofGod 

AccursedofIsrael �Ezek.20:38 �PurgedoutbyGod 

AbominableamongtheGentiles �Ma備.25:45-46 �Evenastingpunishment 

Arch-enemySatanandhishost �Rev.20:1_3 �Castintobottomlesspit 
Zech.13:2 �BanishedbyGod 

Rev. 20:12くくthe book an(l Ihe books●l

軌叩舞踊抑珂姉心r櫨r導
THE EしECT

The Lamb’s

Book of Life

亡veヴb描ぐYe「 in

etc「niウPaSt

Rev. 13:8　-Book oflife賀

しk. 1O:2O -Names are written

iれhcaYe購●

Rev, 17:8 `from the fouれdatioれ

of the worId”

Heb. 12:23.Which are writteれ

高heavcれ賀

Phil. 4:3 “whose names are in

the book oflife

Dan. 12:1 deIiYeraれCe fbr those

writteれiれthe book

しIVING INDIVIDuAしS WORKS

ずhe Book of

the Living

〔Ycry Pe「SOn

at birth

Rcv. 3:5 Bclic>e「S lneYe「

bIotted out

Ps. 68:28,工費. 32:32-うう

Sinners maソbe biotted out

Rev. 22:19 Sinners remoYed

from the book (KJV)

tree (western text)

The Books of

Wo冒ks

Works doれe iれthis life

Rev. 20:12　Books of works

Mai. 3:16-17 ’Book of 「emembraれCe
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7b. As to the certain punishment:

2c. Thejudgment ofthe unsaved:

2d. Judgment:

3e. Etemal death:

1f The degrees ofpunishment in the future ofthe wicked:

lg. Spiritual Light:

M. 10: 15 ve「ily l say unto you, lt sha!l be moretoIerabIefo「the land of Sodom and

Gomo「rha in the day ofjudgment, than for that city.

M・ 1 l‥20-23 Then began he to upbraid the cities whe「ein most of his mighty wo「ks we「e

done, because they repented not: 21 Woe unto thee, Cho「az面woe unto thee, Bethsaida! for

if the mighty wo「ks, Which were done in you' had been done in Ty「e and Sidon, they would

have repented Iong ago in sackcIoth and ashes. 22 But I say unto you, It sha= be more

to!erable fo「 Ty「e and Sidon at the day ofjudgment, than fo「 you" 23 And thou, Capemaum,

Which art exaIted unto heaven, ShaIt be brought down to he=: fo「 if the mighty works, Which

have been done in thee・ had been done in Sodom・ it would have 「emained unt旧his day.

2g. Eart址y works:

Rev. 20:12 And l sawthe dead, SmaIl and g「eat, Stand befo「e God; and the b∞ks we「e

OPened: and ancthe「 b∞k was opened, Which is the b∞k o掴fe‥ and the dead werejudged

Out Of those things which we「e wr請en in the b∞ks, aC∞「ding to thei「 wo「ks.

2f The discussion ofpossibilities in the fate ofthe wicked:

1g. Amihilation:

2g. Uhiversalism:

3g. Pu血shment:

COnSCious, etemal, Physical

Mk. 9:43-48 And if thy hand offend thee, Cut it o師t is betterfo「 thee to enter into Iife

maimed, than having two hands to go into he町nto the fire that never shalI be quenched: 44

Whe「e thei「 WOrm dieth not, a=d the fire is nof quenched. 45 And ifthy fcot offend thee,

Cut it oHi it is bette「 fo「thee to enter hait into Iife’than havi=g twO feet to be cast into he=,

into the fi「e that neve「 shaIl be quenched‥ 46 Where thei「worm dieth not, and the fire

is not quenched. 47 And if thine eye offend thee, Pluck it out: it is better for thee to ente「

into the kingdom of God with one eye, than having tvro eyes to be cast into he旧i「e: 48

Where thei「 WOrm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched.

7A. The UnDardonable Sin or the Sin against the HoIv SDirit: Mk. 3:22_30

●

Matt. 12‥22-32 Then was brought unto him one possessed with a dev中軸nd, and dumb‥ and he healed him, insomuch

that the bIind and dumb both spake and saw・ 23 A=d a旧he peopIe we「e amazed, and said, ls notthis the son of David? 24

But when the Pha「isees hea「d it’they said- This fe=ow doth not cast out deviIs, but by Bee-zebub the p「ince of the dev=s. 25

And Jesus knew thei「 thoughts- and said unto them’Every kingdom divided against itself is b「ought to deso-ation; and every

City o「 house divided against itself sha帖ot stand: 26 And if Satan cast out Satan, he is divided against himself; how sha=

then his kingdom stand? 27 And if l by Beelzebub cast out deviIs・ by whom do your ch咽ren cast them out? therefo「e they

Sha1看be yourjudges. 28 But if I cast out devils by the Spi「it of God言hen the kingdom of God is come unto you. 29 O「 else

howcan one enter into a st「ong man's house, and spo冊s g∞ds, eXCePt he fi「st bind the st「ong man? and then he w紺SPOi`

his house. 30 Hethat is notwith me is against me; and he that gathereth not with me scatte「eth ab「oad. 31 Whe「efore l say

unto you) A= manner of sin and blasphemy sha= be forgiven unto men‥ but the blasphemy against the HoIy Ghost sha= not
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be fo「given unto men. 32 And whosoeve「 speaketh a word against the Son of ma巾t shaII be forgiven himこbut whosoeve「

SPeaketh against the Holy Ghost言t sha= not be forgiven him, neither in this worid, neithe「 in the wo「id to come.

1b. The context ofthe sin:

1c. The preaching ofJohn and Christ:

Matt. 3:2 And saying, Repent ye: fo「the kingdom of heaven is at hand.

Matt. 4: 17 From thattime Jesus began to preach, and to say, Repent‥ fo「the kingdom of heaven is at hand.

2c. The proclamation ofthe di§Ciples‥

M. 10‥ 1 And when he had called unto him his twe-ve discipIes' he gave them power agai=St unClean spi「its, tO

CaSt them out, and to heal a= manne「 of sickness and a= manne「 of disease.

M. 10‥5 These twelve Jesus sent fcuth' and ∞mmanded them- Saying, Go not into the way of the Gentiles, and

into any city of the Samaritans ente「 ye not‥

M. 10‥7And as ye go, PreaCh, Saying, The kingdom of heaven is at hand.

M. 10‥8 Heal the sick, Clca=Se the lepe「s, raise the dead, caSt Out devils: freeIy ye have 「∞eived, free-y give,

3c. The pro熊井Ofthe Savior:

M. 1 1‥2-6 Nowwhen John had heard in the prison thewo「ks of Christ, he se…woof his disciples, 3 And said

unto him' Art thou he that shouId ∞me・ Or do we I∞k fo「 anothe「? 4 Jesus answered and said unto them, Go and

Shew John again those things which ye do hcar and see‥ 5 The輔nd 「eceive thei「 sight' and the lame walk, the

lepe「s are cIeansed, and the deaf hear’the dead are raised up’and the p∞r have the gospel preached to them. 6

And bIessed is he, Whosoeve「 shaII not be offended in me.

2b. The controversy conceming the sin: M. 12:22-29

1c. The cause ofthe controversy‥

M. 12‥22-23 Then was brought unto him one possessed with a devi一, bl吋and dumb‥ and he healed him,

insomuch thatthe bIind and dumb both spake and saw. 23 And a旧he p∞PIewere amazed, and said, ls notthis

the son of David?

ld. The case ofdemonization:

2d. The cure ofthe demoniac:

3d. The constemation ofthe people‥

4d. The conclusion ofthe populus:

2c. The charge in the controversy‥　M. 12:24-29.

1d. The response ofthe Pharisees‥ V.24 Butwhen the Pha「isees heard it, they said, This feIIow doth not

CaSt Out deviIs) but by Beeizebub the prince of the deviIs.

le. The accusation:

2e. The attitude:
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2b. The controversy concemng the sin: Mt. 12:22-29

1c. The preac血g ofJo血and Christ:

1d. The response ofthe Pharisees:

●

●
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3e. The reply ofthe Savior: VS. 25-29

1f The impossibility oftheir change‥ VS.25-26 And Jesus knew thei「 thoughts, and said unto

them’Every kingdom divided against itself is brought to desolation; and every city or house

divided against itself shall not sta=d: 26 And if Satan cast out Satanl he is divided agai=St

himseIf; how sha旧hen his kingdom stand?

2f The imbecility oftheir change‥ VS. 27-28 And if l by Bee'zebub cast out devils, by whom

do your child「en cast them out? the「efore they shall be you「judges. 28 But帥cast out devils by

the Spirit of God, then the kjngdom of God is come unto you.

3f The illogic oftheir change: V. 29 or eIse howcan one enter into a st「ong man・s house,

and spoiI his goods, eXCePt he first bind the st「ong man? and then he w帥spo冊is house

3b. The characterofthe sin: Mt. 12:31-32.

1c. The de丘nition ofbIasphemy:

一〇For血e Pharisees it was direct狐d explicit abuse ofthe divine name

○○For Christ it was the reviling ofthe name ofGod by attributing the Spirit,s wok to Satan

2c. The description of血e sin: VS. 3l-32.

Wherefo「e l say unto you' All manne「 of sin and bIasphemy shall be forgiven unto men‥ but the biasphemy

against the HoIy Ghost shalI not be fo「given unto men. 32 And whosoeve「 speaketh a wo「d against the Son of

man言t sha‖ be forgiven him: but whosoeve「 SPeaketh against the Holy Ghost言t shall not be fo「given him, neithe「

in this WorId, neither in the v¥rorld to come.

1d. The ca虹ousness ofthe sin:

2d. The circumstances ofthe sin:

1e. The circumstances then:

一-C血ist was physically present

--Perfommg stupendous miracles

○○血the power ofthe Spirit

一一Which were attributed to Satan

2e. The circumstances now:

The umque features of咄s sin camot be duplicated today:

3d. The consequences ofthe sin:

4b. The cure for the sin:

Mt. 12:30 Hethat is notw輔me is aga症st me; and he that ga珊eret両o両ith me scattereth abroad.

1c. The condition oftheir hearts:

2c. The call ofthe Savior:

(For an excellent treatment of伽s di餓cult problem, See the relevant chapter in 7he Ho少哩yi帝

by Charles C. Ryrie.)
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Prerequisites for committing

血e unpardonable sin:

1 ) Presence of Christ

2 ) Stupendous miracles

3) In血e power ofthe Spirit

4) Attribute miracles to Satan
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1A.垂睦垣ion to SoterioIogy.
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1b. The relation of SoterioIogy to other doctrines:

1c. To BiblioIogy:

1d. The Bible is the o血y reliable record ofthe possibility of salvation・

2d. The Bible’s central theme is “Our God is a saving God.”

2c. To TheoIogy Proper:

1 d. The Father worked out the plan of salvation.

2d. The Father selected those who should be saved.

3c. To ChristoIogy:

1d. Christ is the individual outside ofwhom there is no redemption.

2d. C亜st paid the pnce ofour redemption with His blood.

4c. To PneumatoIogy:

1d. The Spirit cor]wicts man of址s sin and need ofsalvation

2d. The Spi血is the agent ofthe new birth.

5c. To AngeloIogy:

1d. Evil紬gels are an i11ustration of God’s justice, Hs not being obligated to save anyone.

2d. Elect angels are servants ofbelievers, the heirs of salvation.

6c. To AnthropoIogy:

1d. Man is the o申ect ofGod’s salvation.

2d. Man is the recipie蘭of every spiritual blessing.

7c. To HamartioIogy:

1d. The seriousness ofsin is indicated by its remedy.

2d. Sin’s penalty, POWer and presence will eventually be removed.

8c. To EcdesioIogy:

1 d. The universal church is the world-wide company ofthe redeemed in t址s disp朗s壷脚.

2d. The uriversal church is the saved and organized body of C血st in a glVen locality.



1A. Introduction to SoterioIo貸v.

1b. The relation of soterioIogy to other doctrines:

●
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9c. To EschatoIogy:

1d. The future will bring about the Savior’s ultimate triumph over sin and Satan.

2d. What the first Adam ruined the last Adam remedied.

2b. The need for salvation ofman:

1c. The racial need:

Rom. 5‥12 whe「efore, aS by one man sin entered intotheworId, and death by sin; and so death passed upon

aIl men, fo「 that aIi have sinned:

2c. The natural need:

Ps. 5l:5 Behold, l was shapen in iniquity; and in sin did my mother∞nCeive me.

3c. The personal need:

Rom. 3‥23 Fo「alI have sinned, and ∞me Short ofthe g-ory of God;

4c. The dispensational need:

Rom. 3‥9 what then? a「e we better than they? No, in no wise‥ fo「 we have before proved both Jews and Gentiles,

that they a「e ali under s時

5c. The ultimate need:

Jn. 3‥ 18 He that believeth on him is not ∞ndemned: but he that beIieveth not is ∞ndemned aIready, because he

hath not believed in the name of the onIy begotten Son of God

血3‥36 Hethat beIieveth or the Son hath eve「-asting -ife‥ and he that beIieveth not the Son sha冊ot see life; but

thewrathofGodabidethon him. ’、

THE FOUR TYPES

●　Adam
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1A. ±重工Oduction to SoterioIogy.

3b. The aspects ofthe su節erings ofChrist‥

1c. His su能正ngs in life:

1d. Due to His holy character:

Luke l:35 And the angeI answe「ed and said unto he「, The Hoiy Ghost sha= ∞me uPOn thee, and the powe「

Of the Highest sha= overshadow thee: therefo「e aIso that hoIv thinq which sha= be bo「n of thee sha= be ca=ed

theSonofGod.

2d. Due to His infinite compassion:

M. 23:37 o JerusaIem, Jerusalem, thou that kilIest the p「ophets, and stonest them which a「e sent unto

thee, how often would i have gathe「ed thy child「en together, eVen aS a hen gathe「eth he「 chickens unde「 her

wings, and yewould not!

3d. Due to His omniscient anticipation:

M. 16:21 F「om that time forth began Jesus to show unto his disciples, how that he must go unto

Jerusalem, and suffe「 many things of the e!de「S and chief priests and sc「ibes, and be k帥ed, and be raised

again the thi「d day.

2c. His su鱈証ngs in death:

1d. The responsib址ty ofGod:

2 Cor. 5:21 Forhe hath made him to besin fo「us, Who knewnosin; thatwe might be madethe

righteousness of God in him.

Is. 53:6 A“ we like sheep have gone astray; We have tumed every one to his own way; and the LORD ha肌

Iaid on him the iniqufty of us a!l.

2d. The respousibhity of Satan:

Gen. 3:15 And l will put enmfty between thee and thewoman, and between thy seed and he「 seed; it sha=

bruise thy head, and thou shaIt brulse his hee上

3d. The responsib址ty ofthe pcople:

Acts 4:27 Forofat田th againstthy hoIy ch胴Jesus, Whom thou hast anointed, bcth哩and Pontius

嬰I堕W軸the Genti〃es, and the DeOPie of Israel, We「e gathe「ed togethe「,

4d. The responsib抽y ofCI正st:

Jn. 10:18 No mantaketh itfrom me) but =ay it down of myseI= have powerto iay it down, and l have

POWe「 tO take it again. This commandment have l received of my Fathe「.

W皿e the Savior’s death was designed by the Father and desired by Christ, the moral

responsibility rests with Satan and simers.

2A. ParticiDation in Salvation:

lb. The accomplishments ofthe death of Christ:

1c. Substitution: ’一Christ died in the pla∞ Ofsimers.’’

● 1d. The words for substitution:
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2A. Particioation in Salvation.

●

●

●

1b. The accomplishments ofthe death of C血ist:

1c. Substitution: “Christ died in the place ofsimers:

1d. The words for substitution:

The Savior‘s Substitution Through Sacrifice

SUBSTITUTION

le. Anti, ’’in the place of”〇一

rm. 20:28　Even as[he Son ofman came notto be

ministered unto, but to minister, and to give his Iife a

「ansom fo「 (anti) literally, in the place oD many.

Mk. 10:45　Fo「even the Son of man came notto be

ministe「ed unto, but to minister, and to give his冊e a

ransom for (a皿ti) many.

1 Tim. 2:6 who gave himseifa 「ansom fo「a=, tO be

2e. Huper,一’for the benefit or’”in the place of’

1 Pt. 3:18　Fo「 Christ also hath once suffe「ed fo「sins,

thejust forthe unjust, that he might b「ing us to God,

being put to death in the flesh, bu[ quickened by the Spi「it:

1 Cor. 5:21 2 Fo「hehath madehimtobesinfo「us,

Who knew no sin; that we might be madethe 「ighte○usness

OfGod in him.

Phil. 13 whom l wollId have 「etained with me, that

in thy stea旦臆he might have ministe「ed unto me in the bonds ofthe gospel:



2A.塾ticipation in Salvat主Q坦・

1b. The accomplishments ofthe death of Christ:

●

●
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1c. Substitution: “Christ died in the place ofsimers:

1d. The words for substitution:

2e. Huper, `的r the benefit of” “in the place of’

Here huper is defiritely used in the sense of substitution in a non-SOterioIogical context・

Liberalism asserts that Christ did something in us or for our bene範t but not in our

Place? aS Our Substitute.

2d. The bene丘ts of substitution:

1e. Negatively, Christ bore the penalfty for sins and took them away.

2e. Positively, Christ imputed Hs righteousness to the saved person.

`My hope is built on nothing less存han Jesus’blood and righteousness.

2c. Redemption‥ "The transaction whereby the simer lS PurChased from the slavemarket of sin and

set free."

漢【飢看伽営1寒書書i葛I菓菓:

The Purchase

From The

Siave Market

ld. Thewords:　　　Of Sin

le. Agoradzo, ”to buy, PurChase”
Re営ease

2 Pt. 2: 1 But the「e we「e faIse prophets also among the people, even aS the「e sha= be false teach執s

among you, Who priviIy sha= b「ing in damnabie heresies, eVen denying the Lo「d that bouaht them, and

b「ing upon themselves sw輯dest田ction"

1 Cor. 6:19-20 what? know ye notthat your body is the temple ofthe Holy Ghost which is in you,
Which ye have of God, and ye are not you「 OWn? 20 For ye a「e bought with a p「ice二the「efo「e gIo面y God

in you「 body, and in you「 SP面t, Which a「e God-s・

Acts 20:28 Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to a旧he flock, OVer the which the Ho!y Ghost

hath made you ove「See「S, tO feed the church of God, Which he hath pu「Chased w軸his own blood.

Ransom: Christ paid the price.

髄
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2A.堕立退pation in S垂Y垂⊆哩
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lb. The accomplishments ofthe death of Christ:

2c. Redemption‥ ・The transaction whereby the simer lS Purchased from

the slavemarket of sin and set free.”

ld. Thewords:

2e. Exagoradzo,一一to buy out of"

Gal. 4:4-5 Butwhen the fuIness ofthetimewas come, God sentfo軸his Son, made of awoman,

made under the law, 5 To 「edeem them that we「e under the law' that we might 「eceive the adoption of

Gal. 3:13 ch「ist hath redeemed us f「om the curse ofthe Iaw, being made a cursefor us: fo「 it is

w珊en, Cu「sed is eve「y one that hangeth on a t「ee:

Eph. 5‥ 16 Redeeming the time, because the days are evil・

Remova萱: Christ removed the sinner from the slavemarket of sin.

3e. Lutroo, "to Ioose, Set free“

Heb. 9:12　Neithe「 bythe bl∞d of goats and caIves事but by his own bl∞d he entered in once intothe

ho-y place, having obtained ete「nal 「edemption fo「 us.

1 Tim. 2:6 who gave himself a 「ansom (a請ilutron) fo「 all, to be testified in due time.

Re看ease: Christ set the sinner free.

2d. The total meamng ofredemption:

1e. Ransom: man is saved from something, the slave market ofsin.

2e. Removal: man is saved through something, the payment ofa pnce・

3e. Release: man is saved to some址ng, freedom and service for Christ.

3c. Reconciliation: "Man's state ofalienation from God is changed so that he is now a心le to be

saved.一一

1 Cor. 7: 11 But if she depart, let her remain unma「ried, Or be re∞nCiled to herhusband: and Iet notthe husband

Put aWay加s wife・

2 Cor. 5: 19 To wit, that God was in Ch「ist, 「e∞nC掴ng the wo「ld unto himseIf, nOt imputing thei「 t「espasses unto

them; and hath comm請ed unto us the word of reconc掴ation.

Eph. 2: 16 And that he might r∞OnCile both unto God in one body bythe c「oss事having slain the enmitythe「eby二

4c. Propitiation‥ ・'The death ofChrist餌Iy satisfied all ofGod's righteous demands upon the simer."

Rom. 3:25 whom God hath set fo輔to be a propitiation th「ough falth in his bIood, tO decla「e his 「ight∞uSneSS

for the 「emission of sins that are past, th「Ough the forbea「ance of God;

l Jn. 2:2 And he is the p「opitiation for our sins‥ and nct for ours only, but aIso for the sins ofthewholeworld.

Lk. 18:13 Andthe pu輔can, Standing afaroff, WOuid not冊up so much as his eyes unto heaven, but smote upon

his breast, Saying, God be merciful (literally, PrOPitiated) to me a s両er.



2A.堕垂cipation in Salvation.

1b. The accomplishments ofthe death of Christ‥
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5c. Judgment ofthe sin nature‥　"Making inoperative the relgmng POWer Of sin.’一

Rom. 6: 10 For in that he died, he died unto sin once: b面n that he Iiveth, he liveth unto God. (Sin nature)

1 Cor. 15:3-4 Fo「 l delivered unto you fi「St Of a= that which l aIso 「eceived, howthat Ch「ist died for ou「 sins

according to the sc「iptures; 4 And that he was bu「ied, and that he 「ose again the thi「d day acco「ding to the

scriptu「es: (Acts of sin)

6c. Ground ofthe believer's cleansing from sin

l Jn. 1:7 But ifwewaIk in the light, aS he is in the light, We havefe=owship onewith anothe「, and the bl∞d of

Jesus Christ his Son cIeanseth us f「Om a= sin.

Our鰯u血y re萱ationship remains because of皿s death.

Our family fellowship is restored by our confession.

7c. The end oftheLaw

Rom. 10:4 Fo「 Christ is the end of the Iaw for 「ighteousness to every one that believeth.

Heb. 7: 1 1-12 1ftherefore perfection were by the Levitical p「iesth∞d, (fo「 …der it the p∞Ple r∞eived the law,)

What furthe「 need was the「e that anothe「 Priest should rise afte「 the orde「 Of Melchisedec, and not be caIled afte「

the orde「 of Aaron? 12 Fo「the priesthood being changed, there is made of necessity a change a!so of the law.

2 Cor. 3:7-1 1 But if the ministration of death, W珊en and engraven in stones, WaS glo「ious, SO that the child「en

of lsraeI couid not stedfastIy beho!d the face of Moses for the gIo「y of his countenance; Which gIo「y was to be done

away二8 How sha冊ct the ministration of the spirit be rathe「 g10「ious? 9 For if the ministration of ∞ndemnation be

gIory, muCh more doth the ministration of righteousness exceed in gIory. 10 For even that which was made glo「ious

had no glo「y in this respect, by rcason of the glory that exce=eth. 11 For if that which is done away was glo「ious,

much more that which 「emaineth is gIo「ious.

Rom. 2: 14 Fo「when the GentiIes, Which have not the Iaw, do by nature the things contained in the Iaw, these,

having not the law, a「e a Iaw unto themselves:

Rom. 9:4 who a「e Israelites; tO Whom pertaineth the adoption, and the gIory, and the covenants, and the giving of

the Iaw, and the service [of God], and the promises;

During His life C書証st adhered to the law (M. 5: 17); in Hs death He abrogated the law.

8c. The basis ofthe removal ofpre-CrOSS Sins

Acts 17:30 And the times ofthis igno「ance God winked at; but now commandeth a= men every where to 「epent:

Rom. 3:25 whom God hath set forth to be a p「OPitiation through faith in his blood, to decIa「e his righteousness

fo「 the remission of sins that a「e past, th「ough the forbearance of God;

9c. The future national salvation ofIsrael

Rom. 1 1:27 Fo「this is my covenant untothem, When l sha旧ake away thei「 sins.

1 0c. The ground for the deferring of righteous divine judgments upon sin

Rom. 9:22 what if God, W冊ng to shew his wrath, and to make his powe「 known, endu「ed with much

longsuffe「ing the vessels of w「ath f請ed to dest「uction:

1 Pt. 3:20 which sometime were disobedient, When once the longsし晴e「ing of God wajted ;n the days of Noah,

W剛e the ark v¥raS a P「ePa「lng, Wherein few, [hat is, eight souls were saved by v燭ter.



2A. ParticiDation in Salvation.

1b. The accomplishments ofthe death ofChrist:

1 0c. The ground for the deferring of righteous divine judgments upon sin
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2 Pt. 3‥9-15 The Lo「d is not s!ackco=Cerning his promise, aS SOme men COunt Slackness; but is -ongsurfe「ing to

us-Wa「d- nOt W輔ng that any should perish’butthat a= shouId come to 「epenta=Ce・ 10 But the day ofthe Lo「d w紺

COme aS a thief in the両ght; in thewhich the heavens sha= pass away with a g「eat noise, and the elements shalI

melt with fervent heat, the earth aiso and the wo「ks that a「e the「ein shalI be bu「ned up. 11 Seeing then that aIl

these things sha= be dissolved’What manne「 Of pe「sons ought ye to be in a= holy conve「sation and godiiness, 12

Looking for and hasting unto the coming ofthe day of God, Wherein the heavens being on fi「e sha= be dissolved,

and the eIements sha= meit with fervent heat? 13 Neve「帥eIess we, aCCO「ding to his promise, look fo「 new heavens

and a new earth, Whe「ein dwe=eth right∞uSneSS. 14 Wherefore) beloved, Seei=g that ye look fo「 such things, be

d帥gent that ye may be found of him in peace, Without spot, and blameless. 15 And account [that] the Iongsuffe「ing

Of ou「 Lo「d is salvation; eVen aS Ou「 beIoved b「Othe「 Paul aiso according to the wisdom given unto him hath w碓en

untoyou;

1 1c. The mi皿emial and etemal blessings upon the Gentiles

Mc. 4:1-2 But in the last days it sha= ∞metO PaSS, that the mountain ofthe house ofthe LORD sha= be

established in the top of the mountains, and it sha= be exalted above the h帥S; and peopIe shall flow unto it. 2 And

many nations sha= come, and say, Come, and Iet us go up tothe mountain ofthe LORD, and to the house ofthe

God ofJacob; and hewill teach us of his ways, and wew帥WaIk in his paths: forthe law sha= go forth ofZion, and

the wo「d of the LORD from Je「usalem,

Rev. 21:23-24 And the city had no need ofthe sun, neitherofthe m∞n, tO Shine in it: fo「the glo「y of God did

lighten it, and the Lamb isthe =ghtthereof. And the nations ofthem which are saved shail walk in the Iight of it: and

the kings ofthe earth do b「ing thei「 giory and hono「 into it・

12c. The judgments of Satan and spoiling ofhis hosts

Col. 2: 14-15 BIotting out the handwriting of o「dinances that was against us, Which was ∞nt「ary tO uS, and t∞k

it out ofthe way, na冊g it to his c「oss; 15 And having spoiled principalities and powe「s, he made a show of them

OPenIy, t「iumphing ove「 them in it.

Heb. 2: 14 Forasmuch then as the child「en a「e partakers of fIesh and bI∞d, he aiso himse剛kewise t∞k part of

the same; that through death he might destroy him that had the powe「 Of death, that is, the deviI;

Jn. 16: 1 1 ofjudgment. because the prince ofthis wo「Id is judged.

13c. The ground ofpeace

ld. Individual:

Rom. 5: 1 Therefore being justified by faith, We have peace with God through ou「 Lord Jesus Christ:

2d. Racial:

Eph. 2: 14-18 For he is our peace, Who hath made both one, and hath broken down the middle waII of

Pa輔ion between us; 15 Having abo=shed in his flesh the enmity, eVen the Iaw of commandments contained in

Ordinances; fo「 to make in himse!f oftv昭in one new man, SO making peace; 16 And that he might 「econciIe

both u∩to God in one body by the cross, having slain the enmity the「eby: 17 And came and p「eached peace

to you which we「e afa「o呵and tothem that we「e nigh. 18 Fo「through him we both have access by one Spi「it

unto the Father.

3d. Universal:

Col. 1:20 And, having made peacethrough the bI∞d of his c「oss, by him to 「eeoncile a旧hings unto

himself; by him, l say, Whetherthey be things in earth, O「things in heaven.

14c. The purification ofall址ngs
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2A. P辿icipation in Salvation.

1b. The accomplishments ofthe death ofChrist:

●

●

14c. The purification ofa11伽ngs

ld. In heaven:

Heb. 9:23 It was the「efore necessary that the patte「ns ofthings in the heavens shouId be pu面ed w軸these;

but the heavenly things themselves w軸bette「 sac輔CeS than these.

2d. On earth:

Rom. 8:21-23 Because the c「eature itseIf also sha= be delive「ed f「om the bondage of ∞「「uPtion into the

glorious liberty of the ch潤「en of God・ 22 Fo「 We knowthat the whole c「eation g「oaneth and travaileth in pain

togethe「 until now, 23 And not oniy they, but ou「Selves aIso, Which have the first血Jits of the Spirit, eVen We

Ou「SeIves groan w輔in ourselves, Waiting for the adoption, tO wit, the 「edemption of ou「 body.

2b. The appellatives for the death ofChrist:

1c. Atonement: ’一A general term for salvation in the Old Testamer虹which denotes the temporary

coverlng OVer Ofsius. It is used in thcology in the broad sense of血e provision of salv加ion."

2c. Expiation: ’一The removal ofguilt by the payment ofpenalty and the satisfaction ofjusti∞. ”

3c. Remission or fongiveness: ’’The removal ofthe penalty on the basis ofthe satisfaction ofjusti∞

and an attitude ofretum to favor.”

4c.山stification: "Thejudicial act ofGod whereby He declares the simer righteous on血e basis of

Christ-s death. I'

5c. Vicarious or substitutionary ”The su熊正ng ofone in the pla∞ Ofanother so that the latter is

freed ofthe obligation in the matter. ’’

3b. The theories ofthe death ofChrist:

1c. The Ransom Thcory Origen (185-254)

Satan as a victor in war has a right to his captives. The only release is through the payment ofa

2c. The Recapitulation Th∞ry’ Irenaeus (130-200)

Christ recap血Iates in Himself all the stages of hman life and by His life reversed to course

started by Adam. Hs obedience compensated for Adam's disobedien∞・

3c. The Commercial Theory Anselm (1033-1 109)

The death ofChrist was a satisfaction ofGod-s honor rather than His holiness, justi∞ Or love.

4c. The Moral Influence Theory Abelard (1079-1 141)

Christ’s death is an object lesson of God’s Iove which softens men’s hearts and thus leads them to

rePentanCe.

5c. The Example Theory Socinus (1539-1604)

Christ died in the oourse ofduty. He was a martyr to His teachings and His death demonstrates

His sincerity which we should emulate.
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2A.塾垂eipation in SalvatiQn.

3b. The theories ofthe death ofChrist:

6c. The Goverrmental Theory Grotius (1583-1645)

The death ofChrist was required to show God’s displeasure over sin. The setup of God’s

goverrment required Christ's death, Which as a token payment demonstrated how law regard§ Sin.

7c. Modem theories Harry Emerson Fosdick (1 878-1969)

Modem noncouservative views contain elements ofthe example and moral influence theories.

Christ-s death shows God's hatred of sin and love for mankind but was not a substitutionary

SaCri鯖ce as the payment for sin.

8c. The Penal Substitution Theory Calvin (1509-1564)

Since man fell into sin by disobedience, Christ by obedience in the sinner's stead has paid the

Penalty which man had incurred.

Is. 53:5-6 But he was wounded fo「 ou「 transg「essions, he was bruised fo「 ou「 iniqu繭es; the chastisement of ou「

Pea∞WaS uPOn him, and w軸his stripes we a「e healed... and the LORD hath laid on him the iniquity of us ali・

M. 20:28 Even asthe Son of man came notto be ministe「ed unto, butto ministe「, and to give his life a ransom

formany.

Mk. 10:45 The Son of man came notto be ministered unto butto ministe「, and to give his life a ransom fo「

many・

3A The Pre aration for Salvation.

For a disoussion ofthe historical background and th∞logical ramificatious of election see, M. Kober,

●

Divine E姥c加朋or Hれman勧めr」Who 7%en鋤a〃 Be St鵬d?

1b. The selection ofthe elect:

1 c. The controversy conceming biblical election:

1 d. The Augustinian-Pelagian controversy:

1e. Augustine: 354-430

1f Man is tota皿y depraved.

2f Salvation is the result ofGod’s soverelgn aCt Ofgrace.

3f Election is unconditional.

2e・ Pelngius‥ early 5血centrury

lf Man is merely weakened by the fall.

2f Man retains his freedom ofthe will to choose aright.

3f Grace lS glVen tO aSSist man toward his right choice.

3e. Cassianus: (360-435) (Semi-Pelagianism)
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3A. The Preparation for Salvation.

1b. The selection ofthe elect:

●

●
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1 c. The cor調roversy conceming biblical election:

1 d. The Augustinian-Pelagian controversy:

3e. Cassianus: (36O-435) (Semi-Pelagianism)

1f Tries to reconcile predestination with free wi萱l.

(God elects man but does so on the basis offoreseen faith.)

2f R匂ected unconditional election, lrreSistible grae and infallible perseverance

2d. The Calvinistic-Amrinian controversy:

1e. John Calvin (1509-1564)

1f Logical systematization ofAugustine’s theoIogy, Who had outlined the apostolic.

doctrine ofthe N.T.

2f Calvin emphasized in soterioIogy the concept ofpredestination.

2e. The Synod ofDort (1618-1619)

lf The RemonstrarltS (Am血ans) precipitated the controversy.

2f Decided what a Calvinist and Amrinians is.

3f The 5 points ofAminius were answered.

3e. Arminianism:

1f The person ofJames Arminius (1560-1609)

1g. Studied at Marburg and at Geneva under Beza.

2g. Began teaching in Leyden in 1603.

3g. Called for a synod with the puxpose ofridding the Netherlands ofthe Calvinistic

heretics.

2f The points ofAmrinianism:

1g. Human depravity has not rendered man incapable ofexercising his will・

2g. God's grace is resistible so that man can thwart God-s puapose to save him.

3g. God-s election is conditioned by His divine foresight offajth.

4g. Christ's atonement was exactly the same for everyone, rendering all men

SaVable.



3A. The Preparation for Salvation.

1b. The selection ofthe elect:

1 c. The controversy conceming biblical election:

2d. The Calvinistic-Ar血nian controversy:

3e. Arminiahism:

2f The points ofArminianism:

5g. Final salvation rests with man's continuance in falth.

4e. Calvini§m:

1f Total depravity or inability

2f Unconditional election

3f Limited atoneme珊Or Particular redemption

4f Irresistible or e餓cacious grace

5f Perseverance ofthe saints

●

「●

C翫n壷.

Soteriology 13

5e. Moderate Calvinism:

Holds to the Calvinistic sy§tem eXCePt limited atonement

Christ’s atonement is su鉦cient for all but e鉦cient only for the elect.

6e. Modi五ed Amrinianism:

Holds to the Aminian system but accepts the concept of etemal security
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3A. The Preparation for Salvation.

1b. The selection ofthe elect:

●

●

2c. The context ofbiblical election: The Lapsarian views

The e餓ms oftheologians to show the logical relationship ofthe elective decree of God in relation

to ma皿’s細l (Latin, l墾).

1d. The Supralapsarian View (Hyper-Calvinism)

1e. The decree to save some and reprobate the rest (DOUBLE PRESDESTINATION)

2e. The decree to create both groups

3e. The decree to pem正the fall ofboth groups

4e. The decree to provide salvation for the elect

5e. The decree to apply salvation to the elect

2d. The In血olapsarian View (Calvinism)

1e. The decree to create all men

2e. The decree to pem宙the fall ofall men

3e. The decree to elect some and leave the rest to condermation

4e. The decree to provide salvation to the elect o血y (LIMITED ATONEMENT)

5e. The decree to apply salvation to the elect

3d. The Sublapsari狐View (Modified Calvi血sm)

1e. The decree to create all men

2e. The decree to pem血the fa11 ofall men

3e. The decree to provide salvation for all men (UNLIMITED ATONEMENT)

4e. The decree to elect some to salvation (unconditionally)

5e. The decree to apply salvation to the elect

4d. The Modified Sublapsarian View (Thiessen)

1e. The decree to create all men

2e. The decree to pem血the f弧l ofall men

3e. The decree to provide salvation for all men

4e. The decree to elect some to salvation (COnditionaIIy, i・e., based on foreseen faith)

5e. The decree to apply salvation to the elect

3c. The truth ofbiblical election:

1 d. Dec】arations concemmg election:

We can迦the doctrine but we camot ife it. Election is one ofthe key doctrines of

the Word・ It is cIosely lihked to God's sovereignty, a mayOr attribute but nrisunderstood by

many.

2d. Declarations conceming divine soverelgnty:

1e. God’s general sovereignty:

Ps. 135‥6 whatsoeverthe Lord pleased, thatdid he in heaven, and in ea輔, in the seas, and a冊eep

pfaces. (SOVereign in the universe)



3A.

●

The Preparation for Salvation.

1b. The selection ofthe elect:

3c. The truth ofbiblical election:

2d. Declaratious conceming divine sovereignty:

le. God’s general sovereignty:
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Dan. 4‥35 And a旧he inhabitants ofthe ea軸are 「eputed as nothing‥ and he doeth ac∞「ding to his

面I=n the a「my of heaven’and among the inhabita面S Of the ea皿and none can stay his hand, Or Say

unto him, What doest thou? (creatures)

Ps. 1 15:3　But our God is in the heavens: he hath donewhats∞Ver he hath pleased. (heave皿§)

Is. 14‥24 The Lo「d of hosts hath swo「n, Saying, Su「eIy as冊avethought, SO Sha冊∞me fo pass;

and as川ave pu「posed, SO Sha冊Stand. (history)

Prov. 16:4 The Lo「d hath made a旧hings fo「 himseIf. yea, even the wicked fo「the day of ev旺

(wiぐked)

Rom. 9: 15 For he saith to Moses, l w帥have mercy on whom I wi‖ have mercy事and l wi= have

∞mPaSSion on whom I wiIl have ∞mPaSSion. (Salvation)

Rom. 9:21 Hath not the potte「 powe「 ove「 the ciay; ofthe same Iump to make one vessei unto honou「,

and anothe「 unto dishonou「? (men)

P皿・ 2:13　Fo・ it is God which wo「keth in you both tow紺and to do of his good pleasu「e. (believers)

Eph. 1. 1 1 1n whom aIso we have obtained an inhe「itance, being predestinated ac∞「ding to the

Pu「POOe Of him who worketh all thinas a軸erthe ∞unSei of his own will・ (aII things)

2e. God’s choice in salvation:

Eph. 1:3-14+y. 4: Ac∞rding as he hath s!聖堂虫uS in him beforethefoundation ofthe world, thatwe

ShouId be holy and w軸Out blame before him in love.

Rom. 9:6-24 v. 11 Forthe ch嗣ren being not yet bom, ne軸e「 having done any g∞d or evi=hatthe

Pu「POSe Of God acco「ding to eIection might stand, nOt Of works, but of him that caIleth;

Rom. 8:28置30　And we knowthat a=仙ngs work togethe「fo「 g∞d to them that Iove God, to them

Who a「e the caiIed ac∞rding to his purpose〃　For whom he did fo「eknow, he also did predestinate to be

COnformed to the image of his Son’帥at he might be the firstbom among many bre帥ren. Mo「eove「,

Whom he did predestinate, them he also called: and whom he caIIed, them he alsojus珊ed: and whom

he jus珊ed, them he also gIorified.

Jn. 6:35-65-VS, 37, 44, 65: 37A旧hatthe Fathe「 giveth me sha「l ∞metO me; and him that ∞meth to

me l w刷ir川O wise cast out 44 No man can come to me, eXCePt帥e Fathe「which hath sent me draw

him: an(= w帥raise him up at the last day 65And he said, The「efore said l unto you, that no man can

COme untO me, eXCePt it we「e given unto him of my Father.

Acts 13:48 And when the Gentiles hea「d this, they we「e gIad, and gIo面ed thewo「d ofthe Lord: and

as manv as were ordained to eternal Iife believed.

1 Pt. 2:8-9 And a stone ofstum帥ng, and a 「∞k ofoffen∞, eVen tO them which stumbIe at theword,

being disobedient: Whe「eunto also they we「e appointed. But ye a「e a chosen generation, a 「Oyal

P「iesthood, a hoIy nation, a PeCuliar people; that ye should shew forth the praises of him who hath ca=ed

you out of da「kness into his marve=ous light.

2 Thess. 2: 13 But we a「e bound to give thanks aIways to God fo「 you, b「ethren beloved ofthe Lord,

because God hath from the beginning chosen you to salvation th「ough sanct師∝掘on of the Spirit and

belief of the truth.



3A. The Preparation for Salvation.

1b. The selection ofthe elect:

3c. The truth ofbiblical election:

●

●
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3d. The definition ofelection:
一一The action of God in choosing certain personalities for certain purposes. "

4d. Distinctions in election:

1e. Israel as a nation

Deut・ 4‥37 And because he loved thy fathers, therefo「e he chose their seed after them, and b「ought

thee out in his sightwith his mighty powe「Out Of Egypt;

1 Chron. 16: 13 o ye seed of IsraeI his servant, ye Ch胴「en ofJacob, his chosen ones.

2e. King Cyrus

Is. 45: 1-4 Thus saith the LORD to his anointed, tO Cyrus, Whose 「ight hand l have hoIden, tO Subdue

nations before him; and l w旧OOSe the loins of kings, tO OPen before him the tvro Ieaved gates; and the

gates shalI not be shut; 2 I w帥go befo「e thee, and make the c「∞ked places st「aight: i w帥b「eak in

Pieces the gates of b「ass, and cut in sunde「 the ba「S Of i「On: 3 And l w帥give thee the t「easu「es of

darkness, and hidden 「iches of secret pIaces, that thou mayest know that l, the LORD, Which ca旧hee

by thy name, am the God of lsrael. 4 For Jacob my servant’s sake, and lsrael mine elect, l have even

Ca=ed thee by thy name: I have su「named thee, though thou hast not known me.

3e. C血気

Is. 42:1 Behoid my servant, Whom l uphold; mine eIect言n whom my sou! delighteth; I have put my

SPi「it upon him: he sha= bring forth judgment to the Gentiles.)

4e. Tribulation saints

Mt. 24:22, 24, 31 And except those days should be shortened, the「e shouId no flesh be saved: but for

the eIect’s sake those days shaIl be shortened. 24 For the「e sha!I arise false Christs, and false prophets,

and shal! shew g「eat signs and wonde「S; insomuch that, if it were possibie, they sha= deeeive the very

eIect. 31 And he sha= se=d his angels with a great so…d of a t「umpet’and they sha= gathe「 togethe「 his

elect from the fou「 Winds, f「Om One end of heaven to the othe「.

5e. Angels

I Tim. 5:21 1 charge thee before God, and the Lord Jesus Ch「ist章and the elect angeIs, that thou

Observe these things without p「efer「ing one before anothe「, doing nothing by partiaIity.

6e. Believers ofthe church age

Col. 3: 12 put on the「efo「e, aS the gl重畳of God, holy and be!oved, boweIs of meroies, kindness,

humbleness of mind, meekness, longsuffering;

Tit. 1: 1 paul, a Servant Of God, and an apostle of Jesus Christ, aCCO「ding to the faith of God's坐塾,

and the acknowIedging of the t「uth which is after godliness;

5d. The defense ofelection:

1e. The evidence for election:

lf Declarations are made conceming God’s purpose to save certain individuals.

Acts 13:48 And when the Gent=es heard this, they we「e g!ad, and giorjfied the wo「d of the Lo「d二

and as many as were ordained to ete「na川fe believed.

2 Thess. 2‥ 13 Butwe are bound to givethanks alwayto God fo「 you, b「eth「en be-oved ofthe

Lo「d, because God hath f「Om the beginning chosen you to salvation th「ough sanctification of the

Spi「it and be=ef of the truth:
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3A The Preparation for Salvation.

1b. The selection ofthe elect:

●

●

3c. The truth ofbiblical election:

5d. The defense ofelection:

1e. The evidence for election:

2f Declarations are made conceming God's foreknowledge ofthose individuals whom

He has puaposed to save.

Rom. 8‥29 Fo「 whom he did fo「eknow, he also did predestinate to be confo「med to the image of

his Son, that he might be the firstbo「n among many b「ethren.

1 Pt. 1:2 Elect acco「ding to the fo「eknowledge of God the Fathe「, th「ough sanctification ofthe

Spi「it, untO Obedience and sprinkling of the bIood of Jesus Ch「ist: Grace unto you, and peace, be

muItiplied.

3f Declarations are made that the Father has glVen Certain persons to the Son to be His

PeCuliar possession.

Jn. 6:37, 44 A旧hatthe Fathe「 giveth me sha= ∞meto me; and him that∞meth to me l w帖n

nowise cast out. 44 No man can cometo me, eXCePtthe Fatherwhich hath sent me draw him: and

I w帥raise him up atthe Iast day,

血17:2, 6, 9 As thou hast given him powe「ove「a旧Iesh, that he shouId give ete「na川fe to as

many as thou hast given him. 6 I have manifested thy name untothe men which thou gavest me

Out Of the wo「ld: thine they we「e, and thou gavest them me; and they have kept thy wo「d" 9 1 pray

for them‥ i p「ay not for the world, but fo「them which thou hast given me; for they a「e thine.

4f Declarations were made that election includes the means as we皿as the end.

1g. Men everywhere are commanded to believe.

Acts 16:31 And they said, Believe on the Lo「d Jesus Ch「ist, and thou shaIt be saved, and

thyhouse.

Acts 17:30 And the times of this ignorance God winked at: but now ∞mmandeth a!l men

eve「y whe「e to 「epent:

2g. No one is saved without believing.

Rom. 10: 1 1-14 For the sc「ipture saith, Whosoever beIieveth on him sha= not be ashamed.

12 Fo「 there is no diffe「ence between the Jew and the Greek: fo「 the same Lo「d ove「 a旧s 「ich

unto a旧hat ca旧hey ca= on him in whom they have not believed? and how shail they believe

in him of whom they have not heard? and how sha旧hey hea「without a preacher?

2e. The basis ofelection:

Only 3 bases for election are possible:
一一man is good and thus deservmg

一一God foresaw manブs faith

一一God puxposed to save

lf Election is not based on the will ofman.

Rom. 9:16 sothen it is not of him thatw川eth, nOrOf himthat 「unneth, butof God that sheweth

merCy.

“him that willeth”○○nOt by human volition

“him that rumeth”○○nOt by human e鉦)rt
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3A. The Preparation for Salvation.

1b. The selection ofthe elect:

●

●

●

3c. The tmth ofbiblical election:

5d. The defense ofelection:

2e. The basis ofelection:

lf Election is not based on the will ofman.

Jn. 1:13 which were bo「n, nOtOf bIood, nO「Ofthew帥oftheflesh, nOrOfthew帥of man, butof

“of blood”　　　　　　○○nOt by human means-Physical process

“ofthe wi11 ofthe flesh”　一-nOt by human urge-emOtional response

“ofthe will of man”　　　○○nOt by human will-mental decision

Janes l:18 of his own wi= begat he us with thewo「d oft「uth, thatwe should be a kind of

firstf「uits of his creatures.

2f Election is not based upon the works ofman.

2 Tim. 1:9 who hath saved us, and calIed us with an ho-y caIting, nOt aC∞「ding to ourvrorks重but

acco「ding to his own purpose and grace, Which was given us in Ch「ist Jesus before the wo「ld

began,

Jn. 6:44 No man can come to me, exCePtthe Fathe「which hath sent me draw him: and I w冊

raise him up at the last day.

3f Election is not based upon the choice ofman.

Jn. 15‥16 Ye have not chosen me, bu= have chosen you, and ordained you, that ye shouId go

and bring forth f「uit, and that you「 fruit shou!d 「emain‥ that whatsoever ye shall ask of the Fathe「 in

my name, he may give it you.

Jn. 5:40 And ye w帥not cometo me, that ye might have life.

4f Election is not based upon the foresight offaith.

Eph. 2‥8-9 Fo「 by grace are ye saved th「ough fai叶and that not of you「seIves‥ it is the g肥of

God: 9 Not ofworks, iest any man shou看d boast.

Acts 16‥ 14 And a certain vroman named Lydia, a SeIler of pu「ple高the city of Thyatira, Which

WO「Shipped God, hea「d us‥ Whose heart the Lo「d opened, that she attended unto the things which

We「e SPOken of Paul.

5f Election is based upon the love and wisdom ofGod.

Eph. 1 ‥4-5 Ac∞「ding as he hath chosen us in him befo「e the foundation of the wo「Id, that we

ShouId be hoIy and without blame befo「e him, in Iove having p「edestinated us…】・

(po ssible translation)

山de 25 Tothe on-y wise God our Saviou「, be g-o「y and majesty, dominion and powe「, both now

and eve「. Amen.

3e. The puapose ofelection:

lf The immediate goal: Salvation

2 Thess. 2‥ 13 2 But we a「e bound to give thanks aIway to God for you, brethren beloved ofthe

Lord, b∞auSe God hath from the beginning chosen you to saIvation th「ough sanctification of the

Spi「it and belief of the t「uth:
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3c. The tmth ofbibli6al election:

5d. The defense ofelection:

3e. The purpose ofelection:

2f The intemediate goal: holiness.

Eph. 1:4-5 According as he hath chose…S in him befo「e the foundation of the wo「Id, that we

ShouId be holy and without biame before him in Iove: 5 Having predestinated us unto the adoption

Of c剛d「en by Jesus Christ to himseIf, aCCOrding to the good pIeasu「e of his w町

EPHESIANS 2

罵盤認諾
9 Not of works, lest any man

should boast.
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correct view:　Grace + Faith =　Salvation +　Works

COrruPt View: Grace + Faith +　Works =　Salvation

lg. Good works

Eph. 2: 10; Fo「we are his workmanship, Created in Christ Jesus unto g∞d wo「ks, Which

God hath before ordained that we shouId walk in them.

Col. 3: 10 And have put on the new man, Which is 「enewed in knowledge atte「the image of

him that c「eated him:

2g. Humi虹ty and gratitude

Col. 3: 12 put on the「efore, aS the eIect of God, holy and beloved, boweIs of mercies,

kindness, humbleness of mind, meekness, longsuffe血g;

3g. Christlikeness

Rom. 8:29　Fo「 whom he did fo「eknow, he aIso did p「edestinate to be conformed to the

image of his Son, that he might be the fi「stbo「n among many breth「en.

3f The ultimate goal: God’s glory

In Eph. 1血e work ofthe triune God in man’s salvation is given‥ the Father

Selects, the Son saves and the Spirit seaIs. Each salvatory work ofthe Trinity

COnCludes with a doxoIogy:

Eph. 1二6, 12, 14 Tothe praiseofthealorvof his grace, Wherein he hath made us a∞ePted in

the beloved…12 That we shouId beto the praise of his alorV, Who first trusted in Christ… 14

Which is the ea「nest of ou「 inhe亜ance unt旧he redemption of the pu「Chased possession, untO the

Praise of his qlorv.
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3A. The Preparation for Salvation.

1b. The selection ofthe elect:

●

●

4c. The terminoIogy ofbiblical election:

1d. Election:

1 e. The definition二’’God’s unconditional and pretemporal choice ofthose individuals whom

He would save. "

2e. The derivation:塾塑from垂and重出塑

3e. The doctrine:

1f It was a pretemporal choice.

2 Thess. 2: 13 But we a「e bound to give thanks aIway to God fo「 you, b「eth「en beIoved of the

Lo「d, because God hath from the beginning chosen you to salvation through sanctification of the

Spi面and beIief of the t「uth:

Rev. 13:8 And a旧hat dwell upon the ea軸Shalt worship him, Whose names a「e not w皿en in the

book of life of the Lamb slain f「om the foundation of the world.

2f It orginates with God:

l John 4:19 we 10Ve him, b∞auSe hefi「st loved us.

血・ 15‥16 Ye have not chosen me, but l havechosen you, and o「dai=ed you, that ye should go

and b「ing forth fruit, and that your f「uit shouId 「emain: that whatsoever ye shaIi ask of the Father in

my name, he may give it you.

Jn. 6:44 No man can ∞meto me, eXCePtthe Fatherwhich hath sent me d「aw him: and l w帥raise

him up atthe last day.

3f It brings glory to God.

Each salvation work ofthe Trinity concludes with a doxoIogy:

Eph. 1 :6 (The Father seIects) … To the praise of the glory of his grace…,,

Eph. 1:12 (The Son saves) … tOthe praise of his glory.”

Eph. 1: 14 (The Spirit seals) …untOthe praise of his gIo「y.,,

2d. Foreknowledge:

1e. The definition‥ "A Ioving relationship which God sustains to certain individuals by

Choosing them.”

2e. The derivation‥ PrOginosko, a deep intimate knowledge or acquai加ance

3e. The doctrine:

lf EtymoIogica11y‥　This strong Greek word invoIves some relationship between the

two agencies.
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3A. The Preparation for Salvation.

1b. The selection ofthe elect:

●

●

●

4c. The terminoIogy ofbiblical election:

2d. Foreknowledge:

3e. The doctrine:

2f Biblically:

1g. Human knowledge:

Of persons:

Acts 26:5 which knew me from the beginning, if they would testify, that afte「 the most

Straitest sect of ou「 「e=gion =ived a Pha「isee.

Of actions:

2 Pt. 3: 17 Ye therefore, beloved, Seeing ye know these things before, bewa「e lest ye also,

being Ied away with the e「ro「 Of the wicked, fall from you「 own stedfastness.

2g. Divine knowledge:

OfChrist:

1 Pt. 1 :20 who ve「iIy was fo「∞「dained before the foundation of the wo「ld, but was manifest

in these Iast times fo「 you,

Acts 2:23 Him, being deiive「ed by the determinate ∞unSeI and fo「eknowIedge of God, ye

have taken, and by wicked hands have c「ucified and sIain:

Of工srael:

Rom. 1 1:2 God hath not cast away his p∞Ple which he fo「eknew. Wot ye not what the

SCripture saith of Eiias? how he maketh inte「CeSSion to God against lsraeI, Saying,

Ofsa血ts:

Rom. 8:29 For whom he did fo「eknow, he aIso did predestinate to be conformed to the

image of his Son, that he might be the fi「Stbo「n among many breth「en.

1 Pt. 1 :2 Elect a∞Ording to the foreknow!edge of God the Father, through sanctification of

the Spirit' untO Obedience and sp「inkling of the biood of Jesus Ch「ist‥ G「ace unto you, and

PeaCe, be muItipIied.

3f Lexigraphically:

Amos 3‥2 You only have i known ofa旧hefam帥es ofthe ea輔‥ the「efo「e l w帥punish you for alI

youriniquities.

Jer. 31‥1 Atthe sametime, Saith the LORD, W旧bethe God ofa旧he fam帥es of ls「aeI, and they

Sha= be my people.

塞餌.車:互船籍軸輔軸鍬臣灘瞳鞠暦年翻彊罷総構缶詩魂, a雨荻野聾も慮高雄雨瀕軽油都営

gotten a man f「om the LORD.

4f Grammatically:

Acts 2:23 Him, being delivered by the determinate counsel and foreknowledge of God, ye have
taken, and by wicked hands have c「ucified and slain:

“determinate counsel” and pro塾os壁relate to God’s active predetemrination not a

PaSSive prevleWmg Ofthe death ofHis Son.
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3A. The Preparation for SalvatiQn.

1b. The selection ofthe elect:

●

●

4c. The temrinology ofbi班cal election:

2d. Foreknowledge‥

3e. The doctrine:

5f TheoIogically:

1 Pt. 1‥ 1-2　"to the elect…aCcording to the foreknowledge ofGod一一

Rom. 8‥29 'iめr whom He foreknew, He also did predestinate"

1g. Not皿ngs or actions but persons are foreknown.

2g. Foreknowledge invoIves not what型塾WOuld do about God but what鉦s

WOuld do in relation to man.

No one seeks after God:

Rom. 3:10-11 As帥SW皿en, The「e is none risht∞uS, nO, nOtOne: 11 The「e is nonethat

unde「standeth, the「e is rone that seeketh after God,

3g・ God could not be simply foreseeing the individu拙s faith, Sin∞ faith is a gift:

Jn・ 6‥65 And he said’The「efo「e said - unto you, that no man can ∞me untO me, eX∞P川

We「e aiven unto him of my Fathe「.

2 Tim. 1‥9 who hath saved us, and called us with an hdycalling, nOt aC∞「ding to ou「

WOrks, but acco「ding to his own purpose and g壁盟Which was gi塑uS in Christ Jesus

before the worid began,

Eph. 2‥8-9 Fo「 by g「a∞ a「e ye Saved through faith; and that nct南you「seives‥追畦the堕

Of God: 9 Not of works, lest any man shouId boast.

Acts 16‥ 14 And a ce鳴in woman named Lydia, a SeIle「 of pu申e膏the cfty of Thyatira,

Which worshipped God, heard us: Whose heart the Lo巾opened, that she attended …tO the

things which we「e spoken of PauI.

Rom・ 12‥3 Fo「 I sayl tl‖Ough the qra∞ aiven unto me’tO eVe「y man that is among you,

not to think of himseIf]mo「e highiy than he ought to think; but to think sobe「ly, aC∞「ding as

God hath deaIt to every man the measu「e of fa軸.
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3A. The Preparation for Salvation.

1b. The selection ofthe elect:

●

●
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4c. The temrinoIogy ofbiblical election:

2d. Foreknowledge:

3e. The doctrine:

償　SoterioIogically:

The crucial di節erence between Calvinism and Aminianism (Semi-Pelagianism) is

Whether God's election is unconditional or whether it is based on foreseen faith.

3d. Foreordination: Generねl tem for detemrining beforehand

4d. Predestination: Marking individuals out beforehand (to be like Christ)

5d. Preterition: The by-PaSSmg Ofthe non-elect.

6d. Retribution: Just punishment ofthe unrepentant wicked

7d. Reprobation:九dicial hardening ofthe umesponsive simer

工s.6:9-10

Joh皿12:38往

8d. W皿A reference to either God’s wish or desire (thelo) or Hs wi皿or decree (boulomai)

9d. Decree: The act ofGod by which He estalblishes the certainty ofwhat He has plamed.

5c. The problems ofelection:

ld. The opposition to soverelgn election:

1e. The doctrine nms counter to human reasormg.

It is a truth which cannot be received by the unregene融e mind

l Cor. 2: 14 But the naturaI man re∞iveth not the things of the Sp諏of God二fo「 they a「e f∞lishness

unto him: neither can he know them, because they a「e spiritua=y discemed.

and will not be received by the camal mind

l Cor. 3:2 1 have fed you with miik, and not with meat: for hitherto yewe「e not abIe to bear it, ne軸e「

yet now are ye abIe,

2e. The doct五ne removes all human glory.

Jonah 2:9帥= wilI sac輔ce unto thee with the voice of thanksgiving; l w川pay that that川ave vowed.

Saivation is ofthe LORD.

3e. The doctrine eliminates human work or e餓)rt.

Eph. 2:8-9 For by grace a「e ye saved th「ough faith; and that not ofyou「se一ves‥ it is the gift of Godこ9

Not of works, lest any man should boast.
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3A. The Preparation for Salvation.

1b. The selection ofthe elect:

5c. The problems ofelection:

2d. The arguments against soverelgn election:

1e. God is uIjust: (anticipated by Paul in Rom. 9: 14)

Answer: Rom. 9:15-16

--God is not u巾ust

一一God is soverelgn

2e. Man camot be held responsible: (anticipated by Paul in Rom. 9: 19)

Answer: Rom. 9:20-23

○○Man is accountable

一-God does not have to give a reason for His actions.

〇一Man has no right to reply to His Maker

3e. God is a respecter ofpersons:

An§Wer: Yes. There is a sovereign and all-Wise selectivity.

Rom. 9:23; John 5:5 vs. John 5:21; Lk. 4:25-28

●

●

4e. God wishes all mento be saved.

Answer: His wish must be distinguished from Hs decree. Some things in God’s decree

are not Ⅲs desire. 2 Pet. 3:9 The “any” here refers to those who w址complete the

Church, the body of血e elect for this dispensation.

5e. The gospel camot be sincerely o飯井ed to all.

Answer: O血y God knows who the elect are. C血ist died, however, for all men.

6e. Election will discourage e餓)rtS tO Win the lost.

1f No individual, elect or non-elect, Can be saved apart from the Word ofGod.

Rom. 10:14-15

2f AV individuals can be saved ifthey exercise faith in the pronrises ofthe gospel・

Rom. 10:11-13

3f Foreknowledge makes皿ngs as certain as predestination.

Even if foreknowledge were simply a knowledge beforehand, the Aminian would

have to acknowledge that the number ofthe saved is fixed.

Does God foreknow how many individuals wi11 be saved in your local church this

year? Can anyone in addition to that number be saved?

4f Paul did more to evangelize the world than anyone else.

(Whitefield and Spurgeon were evangelistic and staunchly Calvinistic)



3A. The Preparation for Salvation.

1b. The selection ofthe elect:

●
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5c. The problems ofelection:

2d. The arguments against soverelgn election:

6e. Election will discourage e餓)rtS tO Win the lost.

4f Paul did more to evangelize the world than anyone else.

Answer: One’s view of election should not a揮bet personal evangelism.

The believer’s witness is based on

--the fact ofthe Great Commission, Mt. 28: 1 8-26

〇一the feeling ofgenuine compassion, Rom 9: 1ff; 10: 1ff

7e. Election encourages the simer to do no仙ng about his condition.

Answer: Election looks at God’s pretemporal action. The simer is commanded to

accept God’s gracious pardon today (Heb. 3: 13-1 5).

6c. The presentation ofelection:

Election to be Scriptural must always be preached in its biblical context, Otherwise the results are

unscriptural.

1 d. Evangelistically:

1e. The Bible never teaches election wholly apart from the universal o餓汀Ofthe gospel.

Jn. 6:37 A= that the Father giveth me shali ∞meto me; and him that cometh to me l w旧n no wise

2e. Election should not be discussed until the gospel has been o鉦ned to all.

Jn. 6‥35-37 And Jesus said unto them, l am the b「ead o帥fe: hethat comcth to me sha冊ever hunger;

and he that believeth on me sha= neve「 thi「St. 36 But I said unto you, That ye aIso have seen me, and

be=eve not・ 37 A= thatthe Father giveth me shail cometo me; and him that cometh to me l w旧n no

Wisecastout.

Acts 13:44-48 And the next sabbath day came aImost the whole city togethe「 to hea「 the v¥rord of

God. 45But when the Jews saw the muItitudes, they we「e帥ed with envy, and spake against those things

Which were spoken by Paul, ∞nt「adicting and blaspheming. 46 Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold,

and said) It was n∞eSSary that the word of God shouId first have been spoken to you: but seeing ye put

it f「Om yOu, and judge you「seIves unworthy of eve「lasting life, lo, We turn tO the Genti置es. 47 Fo「 so hath

the Lord commanded us, Saying, l have set thee to be a Iight of the GentiIes, that thou shouldest be for

SaIvation unto the ends of the ea軸・ 48 A=d when the Gentiles heard this, they we「e glad, and gIo「ified

the word of the Lord: and as many as we「e o「dained to eterna冊fe believed.

GOD’S FLASHING =CHT
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3A. The Preparation for Salvation.

1b. The selection ofthe elect:

6c. The presentation of election:

1 d. Evangelistically:

3e. The doctrine ofelection is s血ouded in part in impenetral)le mystery.

Rom. 1 1‥33 o the depth ofthe 「iches both ofthewisdom and knowiedge of God! how unsea「chabie

are his judgments, and his ways past finding out!

2d. Historically:

1e. The belie烏ofBaptists:

Most Baptist groups have historically been Calvinistic・ According to Hscox, God’s

§OVereignty is one of the Baptist distinctives.

●

●

2e. The position ofthe GARBC:

The tem `Regular” refers to our Calvinistic heritnge. Kemeth Good, Are Baptists

Calvi血気S?

Of 1400 GARBC churches surveyed, 856 replied. 76. 16% ofthe pastors are Calvinistic,

14.6% Aminian, and 9.22% undecided. The GARBC doctrinal statement, like that of

FBBC&TS, rePreSentS a mOdified Calvinistic position.

2b. The extension ofthe ca批

Election is血e etemal choice ofGod. His call is that act ofdivine grace by which God invites men to

accept by faith the salvation provided by Christ.

1c. The views on man and salvation:

1d. Pelngianism:

I cane by myself Man has a plenary al)ility.

2d. Semi-Pelagiarism:

I started to come and God helped me. Man’s ability is su能cient to start him on血e way to

God.

3d. Amrinianism:

God started to bring me and I cooperated. Every man receives at birth a graciousわ班ty to

OOme. This ignores total depravity.

God voted YES, Satan voted NO and I cast the deciding vote.

4d. Lutheranism:

God brought me and I did not resist.

5d. Calvinism:

God brought me all the way. (Jonah 2‥9, “Salvation is ofthe Lord”)

Man has a total inab抽y and camot in any sense cooperate with God. God alone is the

efficient cause of the salvation ofthe individual.
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3A The Preparation for Salvation.

2b. The extension ofthe call:

●

2c. The nature ofthe call ofGod:

ld. The general call:

Isaiah 55‥1 Ho・ eVery Onethatthirsteth’COme ye tOthewate「s, and hethat hath no money; ∞me ye, buy,

and eat; yea- COme, buy wjne and milk without money and without p「ice・

Matthew l l:28 come unto me, alI yethat labou「and a「e heavy Iaden, a刷w冊give you rest.

Revelation 22‥ 17 And the Spi「i{ and the b「ide say, Come. And let him that hea「eth say, Come. And Iet him

that is athirst come・ And whosoeve「 w坤Iet him take the water of life f「eeIy.

1e. This call may be resisted and rejected:

M. 22‥ l-6 And Jesus a=SWe「ed and spake u=tOthem again by parab-es, and said, 2 The kingdom of

heaven is like unto a certain king, Which made a ma「「iage fo「 his son, 3 And sent forth his senrants to

ca旧hem that were bidden to the wedding‥ and they vrouId not ∞me. 4 Again, he sent fo「肌cthe「

SenrantS, Saying' Te旧hem which a「e bidden’BehoId' l have prepa「ed my dinner: my OXe= and my

fa輔ngs a「e畑ed, and a= things a「e 「eady‥ COme untO the ma「「iage. 5 But they made Iight of it, and went

thei「 WayS' One tO his fa「m’anOther to his merohandise‥ 6 And the 「emnant t∞k his servants, and

ent「eated them spitefu=y, and sIew them.

Heb. 4‥6-7 seeing therefo「e it remaineth that some must enter the「ein, and they to whom it was first

PrcaChed ente「ed not in because of unbeIief: 7 Agai=, he limiteth a certain day, Saying in David, To day,

a償er so Iong a time; aS it is said, To day if yew帥hcar his voice, harden not you「 hearts.

2e. Men are held responsible and justly punished when they rQject址s call:

M. 22‥7 But when the king hea「d the「∞f・ he was wroth: and he sent forth his a「mies, and destroyed

those murderers, and bumed up thei「 City.

Heb. 12‥25 see that ye refuse not him that speaketh. Fo「 if they escaped not who 「efused him that

SPake on ea軸, muCh more shall not]we escape, if we turn away from him that speaketh from heaven:

2 Thess. 1:7-9 And to you who are t「oubled 「est with us, When the Lo「d Jesus shall be reveaied from

heaven with his mighty angeis, 8 1n flaming fire taking vengeance on them that know not God, and that

Obey not the gospeI of ou「 Lo「d Jesus Christ: 9 Who shalI be punished with eve「-asting destruction from

the p「esence of the Lo「d, a=d f「Om the glory of his powe「;

2d. The special call:

Romans 8‥30 Mo「eove「 whom he did predestinate, them he a-so calIed‥ and whom he calIed, them he aIso

justifjed: and whom he justified, them he aIso glorifjed,

1 Cor. 1‥24 But untothem which a「e called, both Jews and G「eeks, Christthe powe「of God, and the

Wisdom of God.

1e. The call does not violate man書s freedom:

Jn. 6‥45 it is wr請en in the prophets, And they shaIl be a旧aught of God. Every man therefo「e that hath

heard, and hath Iea「ned of the Father, COmeth unto me.

Acts 16‥ 14 And a certain woman named Lydia, a Selle「of purple, Ofthe city of Thyatira, Which

WOrShipped God’hea「d us‥ Whose heart the Lord opened- that she attended unto the things which were

SPOken of Pau!.

2e. The reason for咄s e鯖cacious call is God-s etemal purpose toward us in Christ:

2 Tim・ 1‥9 who hath saved us, and called us with an holy ca冊g, nOt aCCOrding to ou「wo「ks, but

according to his own purpose and grace' Which was given us in Christ Jesus before the worId began,
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●
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2c. The nature ofthe call ofGod:

2d. The special ca虹

2e. The reason for皿s e鉦cacious call is God’s etemal purpose

toward us in Christ:

1f The call is not extended on meritorious grounds but upon the basis ofgrace.

2f The ca11 has no stigma ofir担stice for it is an holy calling.

3f The call is not characterized by arbitrariness since God has His own good and

Su餓cient puaposes.

3e・ The call which seoures salvation is certain as to its final puxpose:

1 Thess. 5‥23-24 And the ve「y God of peace sanctify you who-1y; and申ay God your whole spirit

and souI and body be p「eserved blameIess unto the ∞ming of our Lo「d Jesus Christ. 24 Faithfu=s he

that ca=eth you, Who also w冊do it.

Rom. 8:30 Mor∞Ver Whom he did predestinate, them he aIso called: and whom he ca11ed, them he

also justified: and whom he justified, them he aIso glorified,

4e. The certainty of皿s e節ective call does not relieve the believer of his responsibility:

2 Pt. 1: 10 wherefo「e the 「athe「, breth「en, give d冊gence to make your ca=ing and eiection su「e: fo「 if

ye do these things, ye Sha= never fa=:

1 Tim. 6: 12 Fight the g∞d fight offaith, Iay hold on ete「na川fe, Whe「eunto thou art also called, and

hast professed a good profession before many witnesses.

AIthough God has determined that the goal ofthe believer's life is certain, t址s goal wi11

be accomplished o血y through the means that God has detem正ned. God ordains the

型墜墜aS Well as the g重.

3c. The extension ofthe call ofGod:

1d. The instrument ofthe call is the gospel:

2 Thess. 2: 14 whe「eunto he called you by ou「 gospel, tO the obtaining of the g10ry Of ou「 Lord Jesus

1 Thess. 1:5a Fo「 our gospel came not unto you in vrord on-y車ut aIso in pcwe「, and in the Holy Ghost, and

in much assurance;

1e. The message of salvation is contained in God's special revelation and the message must

be extended to all men.

2e. The message requlreS a reSPOnSe Offaith or rQjection.

2d. The e鯖cacious power ofthe ca11 unto salvation is in the Holy Spirit:

1 Thess. 1‥5 Forou「 gospe- came not u=tOyOu in word on-y, butalso in powe「, and in the HoIy Ghost, and

in much assu「ance; aS ye knowwhat manne「 Of men we were among you fo「 your sake.
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4A. The Procurement of Salvation.
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lb. Repentance:

M. 3:1-2 1n those days came John the Baptist, PreaChing in thewilde「ness of Judaea, 2 And saying, Repent ye: fo「the

kingdom of heaven is at hand.

Mt. 4: 17 From that time Jesus began to p「each, and to say, Repent: fo「the kingdom of heaven is at hand.

Mk. 6: 12 And they went out, and preached that men should 「epent.

Lk. 24:47 And that 「epentance and remission of sins should be p「eached in his name among all nations, begi両ng at

Jerusalem,

Acts 2:38 Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Ch「ist fo「 the

「emission of sins, and ye sha旧eceive the gift ofthe Holy Ghost,

Acts 20:21 Testifying both to the Jews, and also to the Greeks, 「ePentanCe tOWa「d God, and faith towa「d our Lo「d

JesusCh「ist.

2 Pt. 3:9 The Lo「d is nct slack conce「ning his p「omise, aS SOme men COunt SIackness; but is Iongsuffe「ing to us-Wa「d,

not w冊ng that any shouId pe「ish, but that alI shouId come to repentance.

Acts 17:30 And the times ofthis ignorance God winked at; but now ∞mmandeth a= men every where to 「epent:

1c. The etymoIogy ofrepentance:

1d. The Old Testament words:

1e. Nacham:

Ex. 32:14 And the LORD 「epented ofthe evil

Which he thought to do unto his peopIe.

Ex. 13:17 And it cameto pass, When Pha「aoh

had let the peopIe go, that God led them not

th「Ough the way of the iand of the Ph帥stines,

although that was near; fo「 God said, Lest

Peradventu「e the people 「epent when they see

Wa「, and they return to Egypt:

2e. Shubh:

Joe1 2: 12 Therefore aIso now, Saith the LORD,

turn ye even to me with a= you「 heart, and with

fasting, and with weeping, and with mouming:

2d. The New Testament words:

SAITH TH暮しORD

β巨P巨叫AND 「U剛
YOU足先N与ると露のハ

ムししヽずり∪良丁胃▲Nう・

G雷管多引ONら;三〇
INIQ]lTY SHALし

N°丁さとYOu買

BulW.‥WHY Wはし

Y巨D膳、.、下U賢N...

AND LIVE?

_乞乙寛ぐ" ,功まと

1e. Metamelomai:

(to become a care to one afterward”-a feeling ofremorse which may or may not be

genuine)

Mt. 21:32 Fo「 John came unto you in theway of r鴫ht∞uSneSS, and ye beIieved him not: but the

Pu輔cans and the hariots beIieved him: and ye, When ye had seen償, 「ePented not afterva「d, that ye

might beIieve him.

蝿・ 27‥3 Then Judas, Which had bet略yed him, When he sawthat he was ∞ndemned了ePented

himseif, and brought again the th而y pieces of siIve「 to the chief p「iests and elde「s,
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1b. Repentance:

1c. The etymoIogy ofrepentance:

2d. The New Testament words:

1e. Metamelomai:

2 Cor. 7: 10 For godiy so「row wo「keth repentance to saIvation not to be 「epented of: but the sorrow of

the worid worketh death.

Heb. 7:21 (Forthose p「iests were madew軸out an cath; butthis w柵an oath by him that said unto

him, The Lord sware and wi= not 「epent, Thou art a函est fo「 eve「 afte「 the orde「 of MeIchisedec:)

2e. Metanoia:

(`1o know after”-re組ection and thus a changed mind)

藩
≠喜、

``I γep帥ed ome, aれd I,ue Teg融e証

el)eT SmCe. ))

●

●

Acts 3: 19 Repent ye the「efo「e, and be converted, that you「 sins may be biotted out, When the times of

ref「eshing sha= come f「Om the p「esence of the Lo「d;

2 Tim. 2:25 In meekness inst「ucting those that oppose themseives; if God pe「adventuie w川give them

「epentance to the acknowIedging of the t「uth;

Acts 8:22 Repent the「efo「e of this thy wickedness, and pray God, if pe「haps the thought of thine heart

may be fo「given thee.

2 Cor. 7: 10 Fo「 godly sor「ow worketh repentance to saivation not to be repented of: but the so「row of

the worId worketh death.

2c. The source ofbiblical repentance:

1d. Repentance is a g紐ofGod:

Acts l l: 18 And when they heard this, they quieted down, and gIo「ified God, Saying, “We= then, God has

granted to the Gentiles aIso the 「epentance fAatねads to Iife." NASB

2 Tim. 2‥25 1n meekness instructing those that oppose themselves; if God peradventure w帥give them

repentance to the acknowiedging of the truth;

Acts 5‥3 1 Him hath God exaIted with his right hand to be a Prince and a Saviour, for to give repentance to

Israel, and forgiveness of sins.

2d. Repentance is e節ected t血ough the use ofmeans:

Lk. 24‥47 And that repentance a=d 「emission of sins shouId be preached in his name among all nations,

beginning at Je「usaIem.

2 Tim. 2‥25 1n meekness instructing those that oppose themse`ves; if God peradventu「e w帥give them

「epentance to the acknowIedging of the tru叶

3c. The nature ofbiblical repentance:

ld. It is not reformation:

Acts 20:21 Testifying both to the Jews, and aiso to the G「eeks, rePentanCe tOWa「d God, and faith towa「d

Ou「 Lo「d Jesus Ch「ist.

Rev. 9:21 Neithe「 「epented they of thei「 murde「s, nOr Of their sorceries, nOr Of thei「 fornication, nO「 Of thei「

thefts.
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4A. The Procurement of Salvation.

1b. Repentance:

3c. The nature ofbiblical repentance:

1d. It is not re重brmation:

Heb. 6: 1 Therefo「e leaving the p「inciples of the d∞trine of Christ事Iet us go on unto perf∞[ion; nOt laying

again the foundation of 「epe=tanCe from dead works’and of faith toward God’

A tuming away from evil practices and a desire to do better.

2d. It is not contrition:

M. 27:3 Then Judas, Which had bet「ayed him, When he saw that he was condemned, 「ePented himself, and

brought again the thirty pieces of silver to the chief priests and eIde「S,

嘱. 26:75　And Peter remembered the word of Jesus, Which said unto him, Befo「e the cock c「ow, thou shaIt

deny me th「ice. And he went out, and wept bitte「ly.

An agony of soul or remorse because ofpast deeds.

●

●
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3d. It is not penance:

Lk. 15:21 And the son said unto him, Fathe「, l have sinned against heaven事and in thy sight, and am no

mo「e worthy to be caIIed thy son.

Lk. 18:13 And the publican, Standing afa「off, WOuld nof I輯up so much as his eyes unto heaven, but smote

upon his b「east, Saying, God be merciful to me a sinne「・

Lk. 19:8 And Zacchaeus stood, and said unto the Lord; Behold, Lo「d, the haIf of my goods l give to the poor;

and if I have taken any thing from any man by false a∞uSation, I resto「e him fo而oid"

An expression ofsorrow by some act that is done to pay for sin・

4d. It is a change ofmind:

1e. For the unbeliever:

Acts 2:38 Then Pete「 said unto them, Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus

Christ for the remission of sins, and ye sha= receive the g輯Of the HoIy Ghost・

1f A change ofmind conceming the sin ofrQjecting Christ.

2f A change ofmind conceming Jesus ofNazareth, the God-Man.

2e. For the believer: A change ofmind concermng particular sins committed.

合
〇
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4A. The Procurement of Salvation.

1b. Repentance:

4c. The relation§hip ofrepentance and餌h:

1d. Repentance is a necessary element in

SOterioIogical decision.

Acts 20:21 Testifying both to the Jews, and
also to the G「eeks, rePentanCe tOWard God,

and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ.

Mk. 1:15 And saying, Thetime isfu剛ed, and

the kingdom of God is at hand: rePent ye, and

believe the gospe!・

Heb. 6: 1 The「efore leaving the principIes of the

doct「ine of Ch「ist, Iet us go on unto perfection; nOt

laying again the foundation of repentance from

dead works, and of faith towa「d God,

1e. Repentance is the negative aspect of

human response:

2e. Faith is the positive aspect ofhuman

reSPOnSe:

●

●

雌調書重職R重な
2d. Repentance is sir肌ltaneous with faith in

SOterioIogical decision.

Acts 17:30 And the times ofthis ignorance God
Winked at; but now commandeth aII men every whe「e to 「epent:

Acts 16:31 And they said, Be=eve on the Lord Jesus Ch「ist, and thou shaIt be saved, and thy house.

1e. The individual is not conscious ofthe two acts.

2e. There is no chronoIogical, O血y a logical distinction.

3d. Repentance never exists apart from faith in soterioIogical decision.

2b. Faith:

Faith is fundamental in C血istian creed and conduct. In faith all the other graces find their source.

2 Pt. 1:5-7　And beside this, giving a= d掴gence, add to yourfaith vi血e; and tov而ue know!edge; 6 And to knowledge

temperance; and to temperance patience; and to patience godliness; 7 And to godliness b「Othe「Iy kindness; and to

brothe「Iy kindness charity.

1 Cor. 13: 13 And now abideth faith, hope, Cha「ity, these three; butthe g「eatest ofthese is cha「ity.

1c. The New Testament concept offaith:

Faith is a conviction based on confidence in a person and his testimony. It may also designate the

COnfidence itselfupon which such conviction rests.

1d. The general categories ofmeamng:

1e. Faith as an o勘ect:
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4A. The Procurement of Salvation.

●

2b. Faith:

1c. The New Testament concept offaith:

1d. The general categories ofmeamng:

1e. Faith as an object:

1f The o匂ective and systematized body oftruth:

Jude 3　BeIoved, When l gave a= d帥gence to w「ite unto you of the common saivation, it v脂S

needfuI fo「 me to write unto you, and exhort you that ye should ea「nestly contend for the faith which

WaS OnCe de=vered unto the saints.

Gal. l :23 But they had hea「d only, That he which pe「secuted us in times past now preacheth the

faith which once he dest「Oyed.

1 Tim. 6:21 which some professing have e「red conce「ning the faith. Grace be with thee. Amen.

The fi「St tO Timothy was w「肘en f「Om Laodicea, Which is the chiefest city of Phrygia Pacatiana.

2f The principles ofthe gospel: `Taith ofour Fathers…’’

2e. Faith as an action:

1f Intellectual assent to the truth:

Js. 2:18 Yea, a man may Say, Thou hastfaith, and l haveworks: Shew methy faith withoutthy

WO「ks, and l w冊Shewthee my faith by my works,

2 Thess. 2: 1 1 And forthis cause God shaII send them strong delusion, that they should believe

2f Insincere acknowledgment ofthe truth:

Jn. 2:23-25 Now when he was in Jerusalem at the passove「, in the feast day, many believed in

his name, When they saw the mi「acles which he did. 24 But Jesus did not ∞mmit himself unto

them, because he knew a= men, 25 And needed not that any shouId testify of man: fo「 he knew

What was in man.

Jn. 8:30-31 As he spakethesewords, many believed on him.31 Then said Jesus tothose Jews

Which beIieved on him, lf ye continue in my wo「d, then a「e ye my discipies indeed;

3f Personal appropriation ofthe truth:

Heb. 10:39 But we a「e not ofthem who draw back unto perdition; but ofthem that believeto the

SaVing of the soul.

Acts 16:31 And they said, Beiieve on the Lo「d Jesus Ch「ist, and thou shaIt be saved, and thy

2d. The specific elements of saving faith:

Faith is an activity ofman as a whole. It invoIves an intellectual, emOtional and volitional

element or, aS Outlined by some theoIogians, knowledge, aSSent and trust.

le. An intellectual element:

Rom. 10: 17 so then faith c○meth by hea「ing, and hea「ing by the wo「d of God言

Rom 3:20 The「efore by the deeds of the Iaw the「e sha冊o fIesh bejustjfjed jr油s s;ght: for by the )aw

is the knowIedge of sin.

2e. An emotional element:
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4A. The Procurement of Salvation.

2b. Faith:

lc. The New Testament concept offaith:

2d. The specifro elements of saving faith‥

2e. An emotional element:

1 Thess. 2: 13　For this cause also thank we God without ceasing, because, When ye 「eceived the word

of God which ye heard of us, ye reCeived it not as theword of men’but as it is in truth’thewo「d of God’

Which effectua=y worketh also in you that be=eve・

3e. A volitional element:

Acts 16:31 And they said, Be=eve on the Lo「d Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy house"

Acts 15: 1 1 But we beIieve that th「ough the grace of the Lo「d Jesus Christ we sha= be saved, eVen aS

they.

P皿. 3:9 And be-found in him, nOt having mine own 「ight∞uSneSS, Which is ofthe law, butthatwhich

言S through the faith of Christ, the right∞uSneSS Which is of God by faith:

Rom. 10:8-9　Butwhat saith it? Thewo「d is nigh thee, eVen in thy mouth, and in thy hea巾that is, the

wo「d offaith, Which we preach; 9 That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shait

beIieve in thine heart that God hath raised him f「om the dead, thou shaIt be saved.

Some theoIogians refer the elements of saving f証th as knowledge’aSSent and trust.

●

●

3d. The dispensational aspect of saving f粗th:

1e. The basis: always the blood ofChrist

2e. The means: always faith

3e. The object: always God, Who saves

4e. The agent: always the Holy Spirit

5e. The content:

di飾ers from dispensation to dispensation

一一1imited revelation in the O.T., e. g. the situation ofRahab:

Josh. 2: 1 1 And as s0On aS We had hea「d these things, Ou「 hearts did melt, neithe「 did the「e 「emain any

more cou「age in any man, because of you‥ fo「the LORD your God’he is God in heaven above’and in

--COmPlete revelation in the N.T.

1 Cor. 15:3-4 Fo「 I de=ve「ed unto you first ofa旧hatwhich I also 「eceived, howthat Ch「ist died fo「 Ou「

Sins acco「ding tothe scriptu「es; 4 And that he搬ヨS bu「ied, and that he 「ose again the third day

according to the scriptures:
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2b. Faith:

●

●
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2c. The o切ect ofsaving faith:

Faith is valid only ifits oヰiect is valid.

1d. The written Word ofGod:

Jn. 17:20 Neither pray l for these alone, but fo「 them also which sha= believe on me th「ough thei「 wo「d;

1 Thess. 2:13　Forthis cause aiso thankwe God without ceasing, because, When ye 「eceived the word of

God which ye hea「d of us, ye 「eCeived it not as the wo「d of men' but as it is in t「uth' theword of God, Which

effectually worketh aiso in you that beIieve.

1 Pt. 1:18 Forasmuch as ye knowthat yewere not redeemed with co「「uptibIethings, aS Silver and gold,

from you「 vain ∞nVe「Sation 「eceived by t「adition f「Om yOu「 fathe「S;

2d. The血storical facts conceming Christ:

1 Thess. 4:14　For ifwe be!ievethat Jesus died and 「OSe again, eVen SOthem aIsowhich sIeep in Jesus w紺

God b「ing with him.

Rom. 10:9 That ifthou shalt confess w軸thy mouth the Lo「d Jesus, and shalt beIieve in thine heart that

God hath raised him f「om the dead, thou shalt be saved.

3d. Christ as o血y Savior:

Acts 16:31 And they said, Believe on the Lo「d

Jesus Ch「ist, and thou shait be saved, and thy

house.

Jn. 6:29 Jesus answered and said unto them,

This is the wo「k of God, that ye be=eve on him

Whom he hath sent,

Saving faith is a response based upon

PrOPer mOtive and related to the proper

PerSOn. The proper prese請ation of

salvation nⅢst take into consideration these

a11 important factors:

○○the recognition ofthe human need for

salvatio n

〇一the realization of the divine provision

of salv加ion

--the response of personal faith unto

salv加i on

No皿ng could be more important for the

believer than to present the entire gospel

in a clear fashion. This sample presentation

冊もSINN靴∧ND ⅢモSiWlO博

mモP恥O轡鵬M:

T請モP氏OWS10N:

T請〔 P龍OCu博t削珊:

The sinner 6nds salvation as he recogn鵜3 his

Iostness and trusts in Christ as substitute

Savior. At that momeht he is declared

righlcous and 「eceives etema=ife. As a child

ofGod he will be delivered from the wra血of

the Tribulation and the etemal flames ofhcll.

in less than 25 words includes all the important elements:
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2b. Faith:

2c. The o勘ect ofsaving faith:

3d. Christ as only Savior‥

(1) the problem

(2) the provision

(3) the procサement

(4) the promse

Friend‥ yOu are a Simer

but Christ died for you and rose agam.

Trust Him now and

He wi11 save you etema11y
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3c. The source ofsaving faith:

To say that saving faith is wholly man-s response is to introduce the element ofmerit into

salvation.

1d. Negatively:

1e. Saving f証th is not the product of sense experience‥

1 Pt. 1:8 whom having not seen, ye Iove; in whom, though now ye see him not. yet believing, ye

「qo!Ce With joy unspeakabIe and fu= of glory:

2 Cor. 5:7 (Fo「wewalk byfaith, nOt by sight:)

rm. 16: 17 And Jesus answered and said unto him, Blessed art thou, Simon Barjona: fo「 flesh and

blood hath not revealed it unto thee, but my Father which is in heaven.

2e. Saving faith is not the product of血storical evidence:

Acts 26:26-28 Fo「the king knoweth of these things, before whom aIso I speakfreeiy: fo「 l am

persuaded that none ofthese things are hidden from him; forthis thing was not done in a ∞「ne「" 27 King

Ag「ippa, believest thou the prophets? l know that thou believest. 28 Then Ag「ippa said unto Paul’Almost

thou persuadest me to be a Ch「istian.

3e. Saving餓th is not the product ofhuman reason‥

1 Cor. 1:21 For刺erthat in thewisdom of God thewo「1d bywisdom knew not God言t pleased God by

the foolishness of preaching to save them that believe・

1 Cor. 2:4-5 And my speech and my preaching was notwith enticing wo「ds of man’s wisdom, but in

demonstration of the Spi「it and of power‥ 5 That you「 faith shouid not stand in the wisdom of men’but in

the power of God.

2d. Positively

le. Saving faith is based an the testimony ofGod conceming Hs Son‥

1 Jn. 5:7-12　Fo「the「e arethreethat bea「 reco「d in heaven, the Father, theWord, and the Hoiy Ghost:

and these th「ee are one. 8 And there are three that bear witness in earth, the Spi「it, and the wate「, and

the bIood: and these th「ee agree in one. 9 1f we 「eceive the witness of men’the witness of God is g「eate「:

fo「this is thewitness of God which he hath testified of his Son. 10 Hethat beIieveth on the Son of God

hath the witness in himself: he that believeth not God hath made him a Iiar; because he believeth not the

record that God gave of his Son. 11 And this is the reco「d, that God hath given to us etema冊e- and this

life is in his Son. 12 Hethat hath the Son hath冊e; and hethat hath notthe Son of God hath no川fe.

2e. Saving faith is man's response to the message ofGod's Word‥

Rom. 10: 17 sothen faith cometh by hea「ing, and hea「ing by[he wo「d of God-

3e. Saving faith is e節ected by the power and influence ofthe Holy Spirit‥

1 Cor. 12:3 wherefo「e l give you to understand, that no man speaking by the Spirit of God ca=eth

Jesus accursed: and that no man can say that Jesus is the Lo「d, but bythe Holy Ghost"
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4Å. The Procurement of Salvation.
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3b. Conversion:

1c. The mearmg ofconversion:

ld. General meamng: "a change ofdirection, a tUming away from something to some亜ng.一一

2d. Biblical meamng:

1e. Old Testament meaImg: tO tum Or tum back

2e. New Testament meamng:

totumback,

Acts 3:19 Repent ye the「efo「e, and be converted, that you「 sins may be bIotted out, When the times of

ref「eshing shall come from the p「esence of the Lo「d;

to調m away宜om,

Acts 3:26 unto you fi「st God, having 「aised up his Son Jesus, Sent him to bIess you言n tuming away

every one of you from his iniquities.

3d. Biblical definition: "Conversion is that voluntary change in血e mind ofthe simer in which he

tums from sin to Christ. I-

2c. The nature ofbiblical conversion:

1d. Conversion appears in the Bible both as ma血§ aCt狐d God’s work:

Acts 3: 19 Repent ye therefo「e, and be converted, that your sins may be bIotted out, When the times of

ref「eshing shall come from the p「esence of the Lo「d;

Acts 3:26 unto you first God, having raised up his Son Jesus, Sent him to bless yo申n tu「ning away every

One Of you f「om his iniquities.

2 Tim. 2:25 ln meekness inst「ucting those that oppose themselves; if God peradventu「e w紺give them

「epentance to the acknowledging of the t「uth;

2d. Conversion is a tuming with two distinct aspects二

Acts 3:26 unfo you fi「st God, having raised up his Son Jesus, Sent him to bless yo巾n tu「ning away every

One Of you from his iniquities.

Acts 9:35 And a旧hat dweIt at Lydda and Saron saw him, and tu「ned to the Lo「d.

Acts 14: 15 And saying, Sirs, Why do yethesethings? We also a「e men o帥ke passions with you, and

P「eaCh unto you that ye should tum from these vanities unto the living God, Which made heaven, and earth,

and the sea, and a旧hings that a「e therein:

Acts 26: 18 T0 OPen their eyes, and toturn them f「om da「kness to iight, and f「om the power of Satan unto

God, that [hey may receive fo「giveness of sins, and inhe「itance among them which a「e sanctified by faith that

1 Thess. 1:9 Fo「they themselves shewof us what manne「of ente「ing in we had unto you, and how ye

turned to God from idoIs to serve the =ving and t「ue God;
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3b. Conversion:

2c. The nature ofBiblical conversion:

●
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3d. Corrversion may describe two types of Christian experiences‥

Acts 3: 19 Repent ye therefo「e, and be converted, that your sins may be blotted out・ When the times of

「ef「eshing shall come from the p「esence of the Lord;

Luke 22:31-32 And the Lord said, Simon, Simon, behoId, Satan hath desi「ed to have you, that he may sift

you as whcat‥ 32 But I have prayed for thee) that thy faith fa冊Ot‥ and when thou art converted, St「engthen thy

3c. The relation ofconversion to repentance狐d faith二

Conver§ion is the general tem and contains two elements‥

ld. The negative element ofrepentance.

2d. The positive element offaith.

5A. The Perversions of Salvation:

●

●

More th狐tWO hundred times the New Testament bases salv加ion on餓th: It would be di:鯖cult to血d

clearer salvation passages than Acts 16‥3 1 and Eph. 2‥8.

Acts 16:3 1 And they said, Be=eve on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shaIt be saved, and thy house.

Eph 2‥8-10 Fo「 by grace are ye saved th「Ough faith; and that not of yourseIves: it is the gift of God: 9 Not of wo「ks・ lest any

man should boast. 10 For we are his vrorkmanship章Created in Christ Jesus unto g∞d Wo「ks, Which God hath befo「e o「dained

that we shouId v旧lk in them.

The correct fomula of salvation, based on Eph. 2:8-10, is:

GRACE + FAITH = SALVATION + WORKS (See P. 19 also)

Faith is required for salvation but there is a question conceming the few verses where somet血ng seems to

be added to faith.

1b. Baptismal regeneration‥

1c. The meanmg‥ Salvation ofindividuals is not merely by faith but req皿eS Sul)mi§Sion ofthe

individual to baptism by a duly authorized o鉦cer.

2c. The arg岬mentS for baptismal regeneration:

ld. The argument from Mark 16:15-16: And he said unto them, Go ye into a旧heworld, and preach the

gospeI to eve「y c「eatu「e・ 16 He that believeth and is baptized sha= be saved‥ but he that believeth not sha= be

damned.

2d. The argument from Acts 2‥38‥ Then Pete「 said unto them) Repent, and be baptized eve「y one of you in

the name of Jesus Christ fo「 the remission of sins, and ye shall 「eceive the gift of the Holy Ghost・



5A. The PerversIOnS Of Salvation・

1b. Baptismal regeneration‥

2c. The arguments for baptismal regeneration‥

●
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3d. The argument from l Peter 3:21: The like figu「ewhereunto [evenl baptism doth also now save us (not

the pu軸g away of the珊h of the fIesh, but the answe「 Of a good conscience towa「d God,) by the 「esu「rection

3c. The o匂ections to baptismal regeneration:

1d. The Scriptures represe調baptism to be not the means but the sign ofregeneration‥

Eph. 2:8-10 For by grace are ye saved th「Ough faith; and that not ofyourseives: it is the gift of God: 9 Not of

wo「ks, Iest any man should boast. 10 Fo「 We a「e his wo「kmanship) C「e脅ted in Ch「ist Jesus …tO g∞d wo「ks'

which God hath before o「dained that we should walk in them.

Acts 16:31 And they said, Believe on the Lord Jesus Ch「ist, and thou shalt be saved, and thy house"

Col. 2: 12 Buried with him in baptism, Whe「ein also ye a「e risen with加わ, through the falth of the ope「ation

of God, Who hath raised him from the dead.

2d. Spiritual ch狐ge is never wrought by physical means‥

Gal. 3:6-9 Even as Abraham beIieved God, and it was accounted to him fo「 righteousness. 7 Know ye

therofo「e that they which a「e of faith, the same are the ch胴「en of Abraham. 8 And the scripture, fo「eseeing

that God would justify the heathen through faith, PreaChed befo「e the gospel unto Abraham, Saying, In thee

sha= aIl nations be blessed. 9 So then they which be of faith a「e bIessed with faithfuI Abraham.

2b. Good works:

●　.。. Fals。。。n。。.,s:

1d. Roman Catholicism: Good works are necessary for salvation which may be lost and restored

t血ough penance.

2d. Am血anism: Faith is man’s g愉to God, arnOunting to human work.

3d. Liberalism: Man is not tota11y depraved and perfectibility is possible through good works.

4d. Cultism: Every oult teaches that good works are a requlrement for salvation.

2c. The true view:

Rom. 5: 1 The「efore being justified by faith, We have peace with God th「Ough ou「 Lo「d Jesus Ch「ist:

Rom. 4:2-5 Fo「 if Ab「aham were justified by wo「ks, he hath whe「eo叩O glo「y; but not before God. 3 Fo「 what

saith the scripture? Abraham be=eved God, and it was counted unto him fo「 「ighteousness・ 4 Now to him that

wo「keth is the 「ewa「d not reckoned of grace, but of debt. 5 But to him that worketh not, but believeth on him that

justifieth the ungodly, his faith is counted fo「 righteousness"

Rom. 3:24 Being justified f「eely by his g「aceth「ough the 「edemption that is in Christ Jesus:

ld. Justi丘cation is by faith alone.

●
2d. Salvation is based on the work ofC血ist.



5A. The PerversIOnS Of Salvation.

2b. Good works:

2c. The true view:

●

3d. True faith always manifests itselfin good works.
"Man is saved by faith alone but the faith that saves is not alone.一’○○Calvin.

3b. Repentance from sin:

1c. Repentance is made by many an added condition to f社th.
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2c. The biblical view ofreperitance is that it invoIves a change ofmind, nOthing more, nOthing less.

3c. Repentan∞ Can be a legitimate synonym for faith and is always present when true faith is

exercised.

4b. The Lordship ofChrist:

1c. The contemporary problem:

1d. The statement ofthe problem: ”Must there be a ∞m血tme調to Cl血st as Lord ofone-s life in

Order to be saved?" John MacArthur, The Gos。el According to Jesus and Falth Works

2d. The reasons for the position:

1 e. An attempt to eliminate shallowness in professions offaith.

2e. An attempt to counter ’’easy-believism.”

3e. A fai山re to understand血e various meamngs ofthe designation一一Lord一一.

4e. A failure to understand the con∞Pt Ofdiscipleship.

2c. The biblical answers:

1d. Sha11owness in profession:

1e. The Lord Hmselftold us to expect that when the Word is preached:

Mt. 13:3-9, eSP. V. 8 And he spake manythings untothem in parables, Saying, Behold, a SOWe「

Went forth to sow; 4 And when he sowed, SOme Seeds fe= by the way side, and the fowls came and

devou「ed them up: 5 Some fe= upon stony places, Where they had nct much earth二and fo軸W軸they

SPrung uP, because they had no deepness of earth: 6 And when the sun was up, they we「e sco「ched;

and because they had no root, they withered away" 7 And some fe= among tho「ns; and the thoms sprung

up, and choked them: 8 But othe「 fe旧nto a∞d around. and brouqht forth fruit, SOme an hund「edfoId,

SOme Sixtvfold. some th面rfold. 9 Who hath ea「S tO hear, Iet him hear.

(cf Luke 8:4)

2e. There are numerous cases ofunyielded believers in the New Testament:

Rev. 2: 13-14 I know thy works, and where thou dwei看est, eVen Where Satar)’s seat ;s: and thou hoIdest

fast my name, and hast no[ denied my fa軸, eVen in those days whe「ein Antipas was my fa軸ful martyr,

Who was slain among you, Whe「e Satan dweiieth. 14 Bu= have a few things against thee, because thou

hast there them that hoId the doct「ine of BaIaam, Who taught Balac to cast a stum帥ngblock befo「e the

C剛dren of Israel, tO eat things sac「ificed unto id01s, and to commit fomication.
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5A. The Perversions of Salvation.

●

●

4b. The Lordship ofC血ist:

2c. The biblical answers:

1 d. Shallowness in profession:

2e. There are numerous cases ofunyielded believers in the New Testament:

Rev. 2: 19-20 I know thy works, and charity, and service, and faith, and thy patience, and thy works;
and the Iast to be mo「e than the fi「St. 20 Not¥withstanding I have a fewthings against thee, because thou

Sliffe「est that woman Jezebe!, Which ca=eth he「seIf a p「ophetess, tO teaCh and to seduce my servants to

COmmit fo面Cation, and to eat things sac「ificed unto idoIs.

1 Cor. 3: 15 1f any man's wo「k sha11 be bu「ned, he shall suffer Ioss: but he himseIf shall be saved; yet

SOaSby鉦e.

3e. Some who make a profession are not saved:

1 Jn. 2:18-19 L圃e ch冊en, it is the lasttime: and as ye have heard that antichrist shalI come, even

now a「e there many antich「ists; Whe「eby we know that it is the last time. 19 They went out f「om us, but

they we「e nct of us; fo「 if they had been of us, they wouId no doubt have ∞ntinued with us‥ but they went

Out, that they might be made manifest that they we「e not a= of us.

2d. Lordship in salvation:

1e. The term一’Lord” may mean ’一sir-I

(Jn. 4: 1 1 Thewoman sa軸unto him, S巾hou hast nothing to d略ww軸, and thewe旧S deep二from

Whence then hast thou that Iiving wate「?)

Or　"master"

qk. 6:46 And why ca」l ye me, Lord, Lo「d, and do not thethings which i say?)

but i§ uSually the New Testanent equivale加OfYahweh.

2e. Christ did notjust claim to be the master, but He was killed because He clalmed to be

God:

Acts 2‥36 The「efore Iet a旧he house of lsrael know assuredIy, that God hath made that same Jesus,

Whom ye have c「ucified, bcth Lo「d and C師St.

Luke 2:1 1 For unto you is bom this day in the city of David a Saviour, Which is C師stthe Lord.

3e. It was conceming the deity ofChrist that the Jews needed to change their minds:

Rom. 10:9-10 That if thou shaIt ∞nfess w柵thy mouth the Lo「d Jesus, and shaIt beIieve in thine

heart that God hath raised him f「om the dead, thou shalt be saved. 10 For with the heart man believeth

unto righteousness; and w軸the mouth confession is made unto salvation.

3d. Discipleship and salvation:

le. A disciple is a leamer:

M. 28: 19 Go ye the「efore, and teach a= nations, baptizing them in the name ofthe Father, and ofthe

Son, and ofthe HoIy Ghost:

2e. It costs no亜ng to be a believer; it costs evervihin望to be a disciple‥

Lk. 14‥16-24,33 Then said he unto him, Acertain man madea g「eat suppe「, and bade many: 17And

Sent his sen伯nt at suppe「 time to say to them that we「e bidden' Come; fo「 a旧hings are now ready. 18

And they a= w軸one ∞nSent began to make excuse. The first said unto him, l have bought a piece of

g「Ound, and I must needs goand see it: i praythee have me excused. 19And anothe「 said, l have

bought five yoke of oxen’and l go to provethem‥ I p「ay thee have me excused. 20 And another said, l
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5A. The Perversions of Salvation.

●

●

4b. The Lordship ofChrist:

2c. The biblical answers:

3d. Discipleship and salvation:

2e. It cost not址ng to be a believer; it costs evervthin容tO be a di§Ciple:

have ma面ed a wife, and the「efo「e I cannot come. 21 So that senrant came, and shewed his Io「d these

things. Then the maste「 Of the house being ang「y said to his ser¥rant, Go out quickIy into the st「eets and

Ianes ofthe city, and bring in h柵e「the poo「, and the maimed, and the haIt, and the帥nd. 22 And the

Servant Said, Lo「d言t is done as thou hast commanded, and yet the「e is r∞m. 23 And the iord said unto

the servant, Go out into the highways and hedges, and compe=hem to come in, that my house may be
制ed. 24 Fo「 I say unto you, That none ofthose men which we「e bidden sha= taste of my suppe「…33 So

Iikewise, Whosoever he be of you that fo「Saketh not a= that he hath, he cannot be my disciple.

It cost no血ng to e垂Oy血e banquet ofsalv証on: Lk. 14二16-24

It cost everything to fanow Christ as a disciple: Lk. 14: 15-33

3e. There are scriptural examples ofuncommitted, unSurrendered,血ough gem血e believers:

2 Pt. 2:7 And deIive「ed just Lot, VeXed w軸the柵hy ∞nVe「Sation of the wicked:

Acts lO:14 But Peter said, Not so, Lord; for l have never eaten anything that is ∞mmOn Or unCiean.

Acts 19:8-10; 18-19 And hewent intothe synagogue, and spake boldly fo「the space ofth「ee

months, disputing and pe「Suading the things conceming the kingdom of God. 9 But when dive「s we「e

ha「dened, and believed nく光, but spake evil of that way befo「e the mu阻ude, he departed from them, and

SeParated the discip!es, disputing daiIy in the schooI of one Tyrannus. 10 And this continued by the

SPaCe of two years; SO that aIl they which dwe旧n Asia heard the word ofthe Lord Jesus, bcth Jews and

G「eeks. 18 And many that be=eved came, and confessed, and shewed thei「 deeds. 19 Many of them

aIoo which used c両OuS artS brought thei「 b∞ks together, and bumed them before a= men: and they

COunted the price of them, and found it f輯y thousand pieces of si!ve「.

MUST CHRIST BE LORD TO BE

SAVIOUR?
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4d. Salvation and一’easy-believism”:

Beliefin Christ for salvation is not easy. The term ”easy believism,” no matter how it is used,

is inappropriate.
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5A. The PerversIOnS Of Salvation.

4b. The Lordship ofChrist:

2c. The biblical answers:

4d. Salvation and “easy-believism”:

●
1e. The person ofsalvation:

We ask people to believe an individual whom they have never seen.
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2e. The content ofsalvation:

A person who died 2000 years ago supposedly took care ofmy si調ation today.

3e. The record ofsalvation:

We are asked to stake our etemal destiny on the contents ofa book written by His

friends.

3c. The crucial issue‥ Since faith in Christ is God’s gift to us, We do not give anything to

receive it.

1d. Beliefin Christ is the only condition for salvation.

Since salvation is God’s free gift to us, We do not give anyt血ng to receive it.

2d. Beliefin Christ plus something else constitutes a false gospel:

Gal. 1:8-9 But though we, Or an angei from heaven, P「eaCh any other gospel unto you than that which we

have preached unto you’let him be a∞urSed. As we said befo「e’SO Say l now again, lf any man p「each any

Othe「 gospeI unto you than that ye have 「eceived, let him be accu「sed.

Lordship salvation stands under the anathema of God.

(See M. Kober, Lo7砿碓タSat房o": FbIgO雄n舟a娩o再竜se Docか加e?)

6A The Perfecting ofSalvation.

1b. The benefits of salvation:

1c. Complete ac∞PtanCe by God:

Eph. 1:6 Tothe praise ofthe gIory of his gra∞, Wherein he hath made us a∞ePted in the beIoved.

Rom. 3:24 Being jus珊ed f「eeiy by his grace through the 「edemption that is in Christ Jesus二

Rom. 8:30 Moreove「 whom he did p「edestinate, them he also ca」ied‥ and whom he caIled, them he aIsojus珊ed:

and whom hejus輔ed, them he also glo輔ed.

2c. A new position in Christ:

1d. Citizens ofheaven:

P皿. 3:20 Fo「 ou「 ∞nVe「Sation is in heaven; from whence aIso we I∞k for the Saviou「, the Lord Jesus

Christ:

●

Col. 1‥ 13 who hath delive「ed us f「om the powe「of da「kness, and hath translated us into the kingdom of his

dearSon:

2d. A royal priesthood:

1 Pt. 2‥5 Ye also, aS lively stones, are bu冊up a spiritual house, an holy priesth∞d, tO Offer up spiritual

SaCrifices, aCCePtable to God by Jesus Ch「ist. 9 But ye are a chosen generation, a 「Oyal priesthood, an hoIy

nation- a PeCu"a「 people; that ye shouId shew fo「帥the praises of him who hath ca=ed you out of da「kness

into his marve=ous =gh[:



6A.聖書Perfecting of Salvation.

1b. The benefits ofsalvation:

●

●
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2c. A new position in Christ:

2d. A royal priesthood:

1 Pt. 2:9 But ye are a chosen generatien, a rOyal priesth∞d, an hoiy nation, a P∞ulia「 p∞PIe; that ye

ShouId shewforth the praises of him who hath ca=ed you out of da「kness into his marve=ous =ght‥

3d. Members ofGod’s family:

Eph. 2: 19 Now the「efo「e ye are no more strangers and fo「eigners, but fellowcitizens with the saints, and of

the household of God;

1e. By spiritual birth:

Jn. 3:5 Jesus answe「ed, Ve「ily, Ve「iIy, I say unto thee, Except a man be bo「n of water and of the Spi「it,

he cannot ente「 into the kingdom of God.

2e. By adoption:

Gal. 4:5 To 「edeem them that were under the law, that we might r∞eive the adoption of sons.

3e. By mamage:

Rev. 19:7 Let us be glad and rejoice, and give honourto hjm: fo「the ma「「iage ofthe Lamb is ∞me,

and his wife hath made he「Seif 「eady.

(1) We are children by birthニWe reCeive a divine nature

(2) We are sons by adoptionTWe Obtain divine rights

(3) We are the bride by mamage-We eXPerience divine a飾ection

3c. A spi血ual inheritance through Christ‥

Col. 2:9-10 Fo「 in him dwe=eth a= thefulness ofthe Godhead bodily. 10 And ye are ∞mPIete in him, Which is the

head of a= p「incipality and powe「:

Eph. 1:3　B!essed bethe God and Fatherof ou「 Lo「d Jesus Christ, Who hath blessed us with all spiritual

blessings in heavenly piaces in Ch「ist二

1 Pt. 1:4 To an inhe「itance inco「ruptib看e, and undefiled, and that fadeth not away, 「eServed in heaven fo「 you,
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4c. Dynamic strength in the Christian life:

Rom. 6:14 For sin sha= not have dominion over you: fo「 ye are not underthe law, but under grace.

2 Cor. 3:6-13 who aIso hath made us abIe ministers ofthe newtestament; nOt Ofthe Iette「, but ofthe spi「it: for

the lette「 k冊eth, but the spirit giveth Iife. 7 But if the ministration of death, W「itten and engraven in stones, WaS

glorious, SO that the c刷dren of IsraeI could not stedfastly behold the face of Moses for the gIory of加s countenance;

Which gIorywas to be done away: 8 How sha= not the minist「ation ofthe spi「it be 「ather gIo「ious? 9 Fo「 if the

minist「ation of condemnation be giory, muCh more doth the ministration of righteousness exceed in gio「y. 10 Fo「

even that which was made glorious had no giory in this respect, by 「eason of the gIory that exce=eth, 1 1 Fo「 if that

Which is done away was gIorious, muCh mo「e that which remaineth is gIorious. 12 Seeing then that we have such

hope, We uSe g「eat PIainness of speech: 13 And not as Moses, Which put a va= ove「 his face, that the ch冊「en of

lsraei could not stedfastiy look to the end of that which is aboIished:
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1b. The benefits of salvation:

4c. Dynamic strength in the Christain life:

●

●
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The indwe‖ing triune God:

Eph. 4‥6 one God and Fathe「of alI, who is above a町and th「ough a-I, and吐埋些坦

Gal. 2‥20 i am c「ucified with Ch「ist‥ neVertheless =ive; yet nOt l, but Chris川Veth in me: and the Iife which i now

=ve in thefIesh =ive by the faith ofthe Son of God, Who Ioved me, and gave himseIffo「 me.

1 Cor. 6: 19 what? know ye not that your body is the temple ofthe HoIv Ghostwhich is in vou, Which ye have

of God, and ye are not your own?

5c. The sanct脆cation ofthe believer:

1d. Positional:

1 Cor. 1:2 untothe chu「ch of God which is at Co血th, tothem thata「e sanct繭ed in Christ Jesus, CalIed to

be saints’W軸a旧hat in every place cail upon the name of Jesus Christ ou「 Lord, both thei「s and ou「s:

Cf 6:11 And such were some of you‥ but ye are washed, but ye a「e sanc珊ed, but ye a「ejustified in the

name ofthe Lord Jesus, and bythe Sp師t ofou「 God.

2d. Progressive:

1 Pet. 1:16 Because師sWr肘en, Beye ho!y; for I am ho!y.

3d. Perfective:

1血3: 1-3 Behold, What manner of love the Father hath bestowed upon us, that we shouId be ca!1ed the

sons of God: the「efo「e the worid knoweth us not, because it knew him not. 2 BeIoved, nOW are We the sons of

God・ and it doth not yet appea「 what we sha= be‥ but we knowthat, When he shall appea「, We ShalI be Iike

him; forwe shaII see him as he is. 3 And every man that hath this hope in him pu面eth himseIf, even aS he is

pu「e・

2b. The assurance ofthe believer:

Assurance is血e knowledge that one’s sins are forgiven and that etemal life is a prese請POSSeSSion.

1c. The problem ofassurance:

1d. Christian doubts:

Every believer is saved and secure but not every believer is sure.

2d. Cultic denials‥ ,一The believer's assurance ofpardon for his sins is a vain and ungodly

COnfidence.一,一〇Council of Trent.

2c. The possibility of assurance:

Job 19:25-26 Fo「 l know [that] my 「edeeme「 liveth, and [that] he shal- stand atthe latte「 day upon the ea皿

26 And though ∈請er my skin wo「ms destroy this body, yet in my flesh sha旧see God:

Rom. 8‥38-39 Fo「 I am pe「suaded, that neithe「 death, nOr life, nO「 angeIs, nOr P「inci画ties, nO「 POWe「S, nO「

thjngs present’=Orthings to come’39 Nor height・ nOr depth, nOr any Othe「creature, Sha= be able to separate us

from the Iove of God, Which is in Christ Jesus ou「 Lord.
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6A. The Perfectin貿Of Salvation.

2b. The assurance ofthe beHever:

●

●

2c. The possibility ofassurance:

1 Jn. 5‥13 Thesethings have I written unto you that beIieve on the name ofthe Son of God; that ye may know

that ye have etema用fe, and that ye may beIieve on the name of the Son of God.

○○Assurity is based on the word ofGod - SOme believers

○○Seourity is based on the work of God - all believers

3c. The proofofassurance:

1d. The evidential reason from good works:

Js. 2: 14-26 what dothit] profit, my b「eth「en, though a man say he hath faith, and have not wo「ks? can falth

SaVe him? 15 1fa brotheror siste「 be naked’and destitute of dailyf∞d, 16 And one ofyou say unto them,

Depart in peace’be ye wa「med and f川ed; nOtwithstanding ye give them not those things which are needfuI to

the body; What doth it profit? 17 Even so fait巾f it hath notwo「ks, is dead, being alone・ 18 Yea, a man may

Say, Thou hast faith’and l have works: Shew me thy faith without thy works’and I w冊shewthee my faith by

my wo「ks・ 19 Thou believest that the「e is one God; thou doest weiI‥ the dev=s also believe, and t「emble, 20

But wilt thou know・ O vain man, that faith without wo「ks is dead? 21 Was nct Abraham our fathe「justified by

WO「ks, When he had offe「ed lsaac his son upo= the aIta「? 22 Seest thou how faith w「ought with his wo「ks, and

by wo「ks was faith made perfect? 23 And the sc「iptu「e was fu剛ed which saith, Abraham beIieved God, and it

WaS imputed unto him for 「ight∞uSneSS: and he was caIied the F「iend of God. 24 Ye seethen howthat by

WO「ks a man is justified, and not by faith only. 25 Likewise also was nof Rahab the harlotjustified by wo「ks,

When she had 「eeeived the messenge「S・ and had sent them out another way? 26 Fo「 as the body without the

SPirit is dead, SO falth without works is dead also.

1 Jn. 3‥7-14 L鮒e ch胴「en, let no man deceive you‥ he that doeth 「ighteousness is 「ight∞uS, eVen aS he is

「ight∞uS. 8 He that ∞mm請eth sin is of the dev串fo「 the devii sinneth f「om the beginning. For this pu「pose

the Son of God was manifested, that he might destroy the works of the devih 9 Whosoever is bo「n of God

doth not commit s時fo「 his seed remaineth in him: and he cannot sin, because he is bo「n of God. 10 in this

the ch胴「en of God a「e manifest, and the child「en of the dev旺Whosoever doeth not 「ighteousness is not of

God・ neithe「 he that Ioveth not his brothe「・ 1 1 For this is the message that ye hea「d f「om the beginning, that

We ShouId love one anothe「・ 12 Not as Cain, Who v¥raS Of that wicked one, and sIew his brothe「. And wherefo「e

Slew he him? Because his own works we「e ev=, and his brcthe「,s right∞uS. 13 Marvel not, my b「eth「en, ifthe

WOrId hate you・ 14 We know that we have passed f「om death unto Iife, because we love the b「eth「en. He that

Ioveth not [his] brothe「 abideth in death.

2d. The intemal witness ofthe Holy Spirit:

Romans 8: 16 The Spi「it itself beareth witness with our spirit, that we a「e the ch岨en of God:

Heb. 10‥12-18 But this man, after he had offered one sacrificefo「 si=S for eve「, Sat down on the 「ight hand

Of God; 13 From hencefo軸expecting帥his enemies be made his f∞tSt∞l・ 14 Fo「 by one offe「i=g he hath

Perfected fo「 ever them that are sanctified. 15 Whereof the Hoiy Ghost aIso is a witness to us: for afte「 that he

had said before, 16 This is the covenant that I w帥make with them afte「 those days, Saith the Lo「d事l wi= put

my Iaws intothei「 hearts, and in their minds w旧w「itethem; 17 And their sins and iniquities w旧remember

no mo「e"18 Now whe「e 「emission of these is, the「e is no mo「e offering fo「 sin.

3d. The explicit promise ofthe Son ofGod:

Jn. 5:24 ver時Ve「時I say unto you, Hethat hea「eth my word, and beIieveth on him that sent me, hath

eve「lasting冊e’and sha= not come into condemnation; but is passed from death unto life.

Jn. 6:37-40 A旧hatthe Fathe「 giveth me sha= cometo me; and him that cometh to me I w旧n no wise cast

Ou[. 38 For I came down from heaven, nOttO do mineown w町butthew紺of him that sent me. 39 And this is

the Father’s w紺which hath sent me’that of a= which he hath given me l should Iose nothing, but should raise

it up again atthe last day・ 40 And this is the w帥of him that sent me, that every one which seeth the Son, and

be=eveth on himI may have eve「lasting Iife‥ and l w川raise him up at the last day・
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4d. The extemal testimony ofthe Word ofGod:

Acts 13‥39 And by him aII that beIieve a「ejustified from aIl things’f「om which ye ∞uId not bejustified by

the law of Moses.

1 Jn. 5:11 And this isthe re∞「d, that God hath given to us ete「na冊e, andthis life is in his Son.

1 Jn. 5‥ 13 Thesethings have l written unto you that be-ieve on the name ofthe Son of God; that ye may

knowthat ye have ete「na川fe, and that ye may believe on the name of the Son of God,

Heb. 10‥22 Let us draw nea「 with a true hea刷fuIl assu「ance of falth, havi=g Our hearts sp「inkIed from an

evil conscience, and ou「 bodies washed with pu「e wate「.

Ifthe blood ofChrist makes us secure in our salvation, the Word ofGod makes us sure of

our salvation.

3b. The perseverance ofthe Savior:

1c. The central question:

Can a true believer ever lose his salvation by either siming or ceasmg tO believe or in any other

Way?

Because C血ist preserves the believer perseveres.

2c. The historical problem:

1 d. The Pelagian-Augustinian controversy:

2d. The Am血anism-Calvinism controversy‥

3c. The contemporary denials:

1d. Romanism‥ mOrtal sin removes man from grace

2d. Lutheranism‥ Salvation is contingent upon man’s continued activity offaith

3d. Aminianism: Salvation depends on the will to believe and good works

4c. The crucial distinction:

1d. Assurity: What man knows.

2d. Security: What God does.

5c. The biblical proof

ld. The work ofGod the Father:

1e. The purpose ofthe Father:

Rom. 8:29-39 Forwhom he did foreknow' he also did p「edestinate to be confo「med to the image of

his Son' that he might be the fi「stbo「n among many brethren. 30 Mo「eove「 whom he did p「edestinate,

them he also ca=ed: and whom he ca=ed, them he alsojustified二and whom hejustified, them he also
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1d. The work ofGod the Father:

1e. The purpose ofthe Father:

gIorified・ 31 What shall we then say to these things? If God be fo「 us- Who can be against us? 32 Hethat

SPa「ed not his own Son, but deIive「ed him up fo「 us aIi, how shaII he not with him aIso f「ee-y give us aIl

things? 33 Who sha旧ay any thing tothe cha「ge of God's eIect? It is God thatjustifieth. 34 Who is he

that condemneth? lt is Christ that died, yea 「ather, that is risen again, Who is even at the right hand of

God’Who also maketh intercession fo「 us. 35 Who sha= sepa「ate us from the love of Ch「ist? sha=

tribukation- Or dist「ess’O「 Pe「SeCution・ Or famine' O「 nakedness, O「 Pe「iI, Or SWOrd? 36 As it is w間en, Fo「

thy sake we are k冊ed a旧he day long; We are a∝Ounted as sheep for the sIaughter. 37 Nay言n aIl these

[hings we are mo「e than ∞nquerO「S th「ough him that Ioved us. 38 For I am persuaded, that neithe「

death, nO「 Iife, nOr angeIs’nO「 P「incipalities- nO「 POWe「S) nOr things present, nOr things to ∞me, 39 No「

height' nO「 depth, nOr any Othe「 creatu「e・ Shall be ab!e to sepa「ate us f「om the Iove of God, Whjch is in

To glor申y those whom He has made the special objects ofⅢs favor.

1f There is no chance that God is againstus‥ V. 32

2f There is no charge because God is thejus髄er: VS. 33-34

3f There is no change in God's Iove: VS. 35-39

SALVATI ON

FROM ETERNITY PAST

TO .ETERNITY FUTURE

Predestination

ForeknowIedge

G10rificat10n

Justification

櫨om. 8:28-30

88　And we血ow請at副

港壇擁護揺親鳥鑑
/wno町e the called accord血g

薫寵襲謂謹
藷筑豊謙語豊鷲
bre録はe血

畿護欝
2e. The power ofthe Father:

1 Pt. 1‥5 who are kept by the powe「of God th「ough faith unto salvation 「eady to be 「eveaied in the last

2 Tim. 2‥ 13 1fwe be-ieve not, yet he abideth faithful‥ he cannot deny himse肝

2d. The work ofChrist the Son:
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3b. The perseverance ofthe Savior:

5c. The biblical proof

2d. The work ofChrist the Son:

1e. The gift ofthe Son:

Jn. 10‥28-29 And I give untothem ete「na冊e; and they shall neve「 pe「ish, neither shaIl any man pIuck

them out of my hand・ 29 My Father, Which gave them me言S g「eate「than a=; and no man is abieto pluck

them out of my Father’s hand.

山de 24 Now unto him that is abIe to keep you from fa-1ing, and to present you fauItless befo「e the

P「eSenCe Of his glo「y with exceeding joy,

Col. 3:3 Fo「 ye a「e dead, and you「 life is hid with Christ in God.

2e. The intercession ofthe Son:

Rom. 8‥34 who is hethat condemneth? lt is Ch「istthat died, yea 「ather, that is 「isen aga叶Who is

even at the right hand of God, Who also maketh interoession for us.

Heb. 7:24 But this man, b∞auSe he continueth eve「~ hath an unchangeable priesth∞d.

1血2‥1 My圃ech冊en, thesethingsw「ite l untoyou, thatye sin not・ And ifany man sin, We havean

advocate with the Fathe「, Jesus Ch「ist the righteous:

Jn. 17:1l, 20 11And now l am no more in theworld, buttheseare in theworid, and I cometothee.

Ho!y Father, keep th「ough thine own name those whom thou hast given me’that they may be one, aS We

are…20 Neithe「 Pray I forthese alone, but fo「them aIso which shalI beiieve on me th「ough their wo「d;

A皿prayer prayed in the will ofGod wⅢ be answered by the Father. The Son always

Prayed in the will of God, therefore伽s prayer will surely be answered.

3d. The work ofthe HoIy Spirit‥　　　　　丁HE SPIRI丁AND THE SECuRI丁Y OF THE SAIN丁

1e. The eamest:

2 Cor. 1:22 who hath aIso sealed us, and given
the ea「nest of the Spi「it in ou「 hearts.

2e. The seal:

2 Cor. l:22

Eph. 1: 13 1n whom ye also t「usted, afterthat ye

heard the wo「d of t「uth, the gospel of you「 salvation:

in whom also afte「 that ye believed, ye We「e Seaied

With that hoIy Spi「it of p「Omise,

Eph. 4:30 And g「ieve not the hoiy Spi「it of God,

Whereby ye are seaIed unto the day of redemption.

4d. The e節ects ofsalvation:

1e. Regeneration: Jn. 3:l-7

2e. Indwelling: 1 Cor. 6:19;Jn. 14:16

3e. Baptism: 1 Cor. 12:13

EPHESIANS I

重3 In wbom yc also tru§〔ed| after tI膜ye

hcard　血e word of 〔ru血,血e gqsp⊂l of your

salvation: in whom also, af[er心膜ye bdicved,

米　読重e s∞1d∴証血　む略章　Ho重y Sp壷　of

p調mise,

I4 Which is血e camcst of our-inhcritan∝

un出血c rcdcmpdon of血e purchascd poss⊂S-

sion, untO血c praisc of bis glory.
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3b. The perseverance ofthe Savior:

5c. The biblical proof

4d. The e鋲畑S Ofsalvation:

SoterioIogy 51

4e. Sealing: Eph. 4:30

5e. Adoption: Romans 8:15

AIl these supematural works would have to be undone in the event that a believer could

lose his salvation. There is not the slightest hi加in Scripture that this is possible. But

What ofthe few problem texts that seem to teach loss of salvation?

6c. The m劉Or O切ections to etemal seou血y:

1d. A mistaken attitude:

Am血nians suggest that seourity leads to sinful living, that the believer is saved no matter what

his practice is. This overlooks (a) the believer’s new nature, (b) famdy discipline and

(C) future rewards.

2d. The nrisintexpreted passages‥

See here, Robert Gromacki, k規rl融o扉切ever? (fomer title, Sbん融o7江s Fbn岬) pp.

1 13-169, ”What About Those Problem Passages?一,

1 e. Passages referring to professors rather than possessors:

Mt. 7:21-23 Not every one that saith unto me, Lo「d, Lord, ShalI ente「 into the kingdom of heaven; but

hethat doeth the w帥of my Fatherwhich is in heaven" 22 Manywili sayto me in that day, Lo「d, Lo「d,

have we not prophesied in thy name? and in thy name have cast out deviIs? and in thy name done many

WOnde血I works? 23 And then w旧profess unto them, l never knew you‥ depart from me, ye that wo「k

面quity.

2e. Passages referring to unsaved teachers in Christendom:

2 Cor. 1 1‥ 13-15 Fo「 such a「e false apost-es, dece帆I wo「ke「s, tranSforming themseIves into the

apostIes of Ch「ist. 14 And no marveI; fo「 Satan himseif is transfo「med into an angel of Iight. 15

The「efore it is no great thing if his ministe「s also be transformed as the ministe「s of right∞uSneSS;

Whose end shail be acco「ding to thei「 WO「ks.

2 Pet・ 2‥ 1 But there we「e faise p「ophets a-so among the people, eVen aS the「e shaIi be fa!se teachers

among you, Who privtry shaIl b「ing in damnabIe heresies, eVen denying the Lo「d that bought them, and

bring upon themselves sw輯destruction.

3e. Passages referring to doctrinal departure: apOStaSy

l Tim. 4‥ 1-3 Nowthe Spi「it speaketh exp「essly' that in the latte「times some sha一一depart f「om the

faith, giving heed to seducing spi「its, and doct「ines of deviIs; 2 Speaking lies in hyp∞「isy; having their

COnSCience seared with a hot i「On; 3 Fo「bidding to marry' and commanding to abstain f「om meats,

Which God hath created to be received with tha=ksgivi=g Of them which believe and know the t「uth.

Gal. 5‥ 1-4 stand fast the「efore in the liberty wherewith Ch「ist hath made us f「ee, and be not entangied

again with the yoke of bondage. 2 BehoId, I PauI say unto you, that ifye be ci「cumcised, Ch「ist shaII

P「Ofit you nothing. 3 Fo「 l testify again to every man that js circumcised, that he js a deb[orto do the

Wh0le law. 4 Ch「ist is become of no effect unto you, Whosoeve「of you a「ejustified bythe law; ye a「e

fa=en from grace.
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6c. The m劉Or Objections to etemal security:

2d・ The nrisinteapreted passages‥

3e. Passages refer正ng to doctrinal depa巾re‥ aPOStaSy

Heb. 6‥4-6 For it is impossible fo「 those who were once enIightened’and have tasted of the heaveniy

g町and were made partake「s of the HoIy Ghost事5 And have tasted the g∞d word of God, and the

POWe「S Of the wcwld to come’6 1f they sha旧aIl away’tO reneW them again unto repentance; Seeing they

C「uCify to themselves the Son of God afresh・ and put him to an open shame.

(See M. Kober, 7he鋤qrHあre世s 6)

4e. Passages referring to Ioss ofrewards:

1 Cor. 3‥ 13-15 Every man's work shalI be made manifest‥ for the day shaIl decla「e it, because it shaII

be revealed by fire; and the fi「e sha旧ry every man's work ofwhat so刷is・ 14 -f any man's work abide

Which he hath bu冊e「eupon・ he shal一「eceive a 「eward・ 15 If any man・s vvo「k shaIl be burned, he shaII

Suffe「 ioss‥ but he himself shalI be saved; yet SO aS by fi「e.

5e. Passages referring to Ioss ofservice:

1 Cor. 9‥26-27 1 the「efo「e so 「u=・ nOt aS unCertainly; SO fight巾Ot aS One that beateth the ai「: 27 But

I keep under my body, and bring it into supection: Iest that by a=y mea=S, When l have p「eached to

Othe「s・ I myself should be a castaway.

6e. Passages which are dispensationally misapplied:

Ezek 3: 18 when I say unto the wicked’Thou sha-t su「ely die; and thou givest him not 'Vvarning, nOr

SPeakest to v旧rn the wicked from his wicked v旧y- fo save his Iife; the same wicked man shaII die in his

iniquity; but his bl∞d w岨「equi「e at thine hand.

Ezek. 33:8 when - say unto the wicked, O wicked man・ thou shaIt sureIy die直hou dost not speak to

Vra「n the wicked from his way・ that wicked man sha冊ie in his iniquity; but his b一∞d w旧「equi「e at thine

M. 12‥3 1-32 whe「efo「e - say unto you’A-l ma=ne「 Of sin and bIasphemy sha-I be fo「given unto men二

but the bIasphemy agai=St the Ho-y Ghost shalI not be forgiven unto men. 32 And whosoeve「 speaketh a

Vro「d against the Son of ma巾t shall be forgiven him‥ but whosoever speaketh against the HoIy Ghost言t

ShaIi not be fo「given him, neithe「 in this worId, neithe「 in the wo「Id to ∞me.
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EcclesioIogy, 1

1A. ‡垣rOduction to EcclesiQIQgy.

1b. The development ofteminoIogy:

lc. The English word‥ Church

ld. Itsusage:

le. A local congregation:

2e. A denominational group:

3e. The universal body ofChristians:

4e. A building used for religious worship:

2d. Its etymoIogy:

1e. Greek: kuriako§

I Cor. 1 1:20 when ye cometogether

the「efo「e into one place, fhis is not to

eat the Lo「d’s supper,

Rev. 1:10 l was intheSpi「itonthe

Lo「d’sday, and heard behind me a

g「eat voice, aS Of a trumpet,

Lk. 22:25 And he said untothem, The

kings of the Gentifes exercise Iordship

ove「 them; and they that exercjse

THEETYMOLOGYOFTHE 

ENGLISHWORD(`CHURCH,? 

GREEK

K面ros (K①pog) = ’’power’’. “might’’

autho「ity upon them a「e called benefacto「S.

Rom. 14:8-9 For whether we live, We
Iive unto the Lord; and whethe「 we die,

We die unto the Lord: Whetherwe live

the「efo「e, Or die, We a「e the Lo「d’s.

9 Fo「to this end Christ both died, and

rose, and 「evived, that he might be

Lord both of the dead and living.

2e. Scotch:堕

3e. German: Kirche

4e. Saxon: Circe

K心丁年o (KtpLOC) = ’’Lord’’

Kuriako (Kupldxoc) =’’belonging to theしOrd’’

Scotch German Saxon 亡ngl王sh

Kirche Circe Chu「ch

●

2c. The Jewish term: SynagOgue

Js. 2:2 For ifthe「e come unto your assembIy a man with a gold 「ing言n goodly apparel, and there come in aIso a

P0Or man in vile raiment;

2 Thess. 2: 1 Nowwe beseech you, brethren, bythe coming of ou「 Lord Jesus Ch「ist, and byour gathe「ing

togethe「 unto him,



1A.垂g.oduction to EcclesioIogy.

1b. The development oftemrinoIogy:

2c. The Jewish tem: Synagogue

●

●
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Heb. 10:25 Not fo「saking the assemb冊g of ou「Selves togethe「, aS the manne「 of some庵i but exhorting one

another and so much the mo「e, aS ye See the day app「OaChing・

3c. The Greek tem: ekkIesia〇一一一a called out assembly-1

1d. An assembly oftownspeople, Called out by a herald:

Acts 19:32 some therefore c「ied one thing, and some anothe「二for the assembly was confused; and the

more part knew not whe「efo「e they we「e come togethe「・

Acts 19:39 But if ye enqui「e any thing concerning ofher matters言t sha= be determined in a lawiul

assemb!y.

Acts 19:41 And when he had thus spoken, he dismissed the assembIy.

2d. Gathe血g ofthe Jewish people in their assembling in the wildemess‥

Acts 7:38 This is he, thatWas in the chu「ch in the wilde「ness with the angel which spaketo him in the

mount Sina, and with our fathers: Who 「eceived the =vely oracIes to give unto us:

3d. A group ofChristians living in a certain place‥

1 Cor. 1:2 unto the churoh of God which is at Co「inth, tO them that a「e sanctified in Ch「ist Jesus, ca!Ied

to be saints, With a旧hat in every pIace ca= upon the name of Jesus Christ our Lord, both thei「s and ours:

1 Thess. 1:1 paul, and Silvanus, and Timotheus, untO the chu「ch ofthe Thessalonians which is in God the

Father and in the Lo「d Jesus Christ: Grace be unto you, and peace, f「om God ou「 Fathe「, and the Lo「d

Jesus Christ.

Rev. 1:11 saying, l am AIpha and Omega, the first and the last: and, Whatthou seest, Write in a book~
and send it unto the seven churches which a「e in Asia; untO Ephesus, and unto Smy「na, and unto

Pe「gamos, and unto Thyatira, and unto Sa「dis, and unfo PhiIadelphia, and unto Laodicea.

4d. The church universal to which all believers belong:

Mt. 16:18 And I say also untothee, Thatthou art Pete「, and upon this 「∞k I w帥build my chu「ch; and the

gates of hell sha= not prevail against it・

Eph. 1:22-23 And hath put aIl f伽gs under his feet, and gave him fo bethe head ove「 a!l t肋gs to the

Chu「Ch, 23 Which is his body, thefuiness of him that剛eth a旧n all"

Co重. 1: 18 And he is the head ofthe body, the chu「ch二Who is the begiming, thefi「stbo「n f「om the dead;

that in all初加gs he might have the preeminence.

Heb. 12:23 To the gene「al assembly and chu「ch of[he fi「stbom, Which are w皿en in heaven, and to God

the Judge of a=, and to the spi「its ofjust men made perfect,

2b. The defirition ofthe church:

1c. A ca11ed-Out aSSembly:

2c. The universal church:



EcclesioIogy, 3

lA.重出垂uction to EcclesioIQgy.

2b. The definition ofthe church:

3c. The local church: "An assembly ofprofessing Christians who have been baptized and organized

for the puxpose of則ows血p and service.一一

3b. The distinctiveness ofthe church:

1c. The church is distinct from Israel:

Rom. 1 1:25　Fo「 I wou!d not, b「eth「en, that ye should be ignorant ofthis mystery, lest ye shouId bewise in

you「 own ∞nCeits; that b=ndness in part is happened to Is「aeI, unt旧he fuIness ofthe Gentiles be ∞me in.

2c. The church is not spiritual Israel continued and enlanged‥

Heb. 12:22置23 But ye a「e come unto mount Sion, and unto the city of the living God言he heavenly

Jerusalem, and to an innumerabie company of angeis, 23 To the generaI assembly and church of the fi「Stbo「n,

which a「e w皿en in heaven, and to God the Judge of a=, and to the spi「its ofjust men made perfect,

rm. 16:18 And l say aIso unto thee, Thatthou art Pete「, and upon this 「∞k l w掴buiId my church; and the gates

Of hell shaIl not prevail against it.

3c. The church is distinct from the kingdom:

No咄ng is more crucial to ecclesioIogy狐d eschatoIogy than a proper understanding ofthe

various facets ofthe kingdom of heaven and kingdom of God.

ISRAEL AND THE CHURCH

●

1d. Kingdom ofheaven: SPhere ofprofdssion

l e. General Sovereignty:

Dan. 4:26 And whe「eas they commanded to leave the stump of the t「ee 「∞tS; thy kingdom sha= be

Sure untO thee, afte「 that thou shalt have known that the heavens do 「ule.
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1A.塾生oduction to EcclesioIogy.

3b. The distinctiveness ofthe church:

3c. The church is distinct from the kingdom:

ld. Kingdom ofheaven‥ SPhere ofprofession

EcclesioIogy, 4

2e. Present age:

Mt. 13: 1-54 mysteries ofthe kingdom

3e. Future age:

2 Tim. 4:18 And the Lo「d sha= deIiver me from every eviI work, and w冊p「eserve me unto his

heavenIy kingdom‥ tO Whom be gIo「y for eve「 and eve「・ Amen.

2d. Kingdom ofGod‥ SPhere ofpossession

le. General Sovereignty:

l Tim. 1 : 17 Now unto the King ete「na申mmorta口nvisible, the oniy wise God, be honou「 and glory

for eve「 and eve「. Amen,

Ps. 103:19 The LORD hath p「epared his throne in the heavens; and his kingdom 「uleth ove「 a=.

2e. Present age:

Rom. 14: 17 Forthe kingdom of God is not meat and drink; but 「ight∞uSneSS, and peace, andjoy in

the Holy Ghost,

3e. Future age:

Lk. 13:29 And they sha= come from the east, and from the west, and from the north, and from the

SOuth, and shall sit down in the kingdom of God.

Lk. 21:31 so Iikewise ye, When ye see these things come to pass, know ye that the kingdom of God

is nigh at hand.

4c. The church is not merely a partioular group or merely a universal group:

W皿e some deny the local church and others the universal church, the N.T. clearly teaches both

(皿. 16:18; 18:17)

2A TheLocal Church.

1b. The church ongahization:

1c. Thefact ofit:

●

1d. Regular meetings:

Acts 20:7 And upon the fi「st day of the week, When the disciples came togethe「to b「eak bread, PauI

PreaChed unto them, 「eady to depart on the mo「row; and continued his speech unt= midnight.

2d. Leaders:

Beginning in Acts 6 and continuing through Titus

3d. Enro11ing widows:

1 Tim. 5:9葛10 Let not a widow be taken into the numbe「 unde「th「eescore yea「s old, having been the wife

Of one man, 10 We= 「eported offor g∞d works; if she have b「ought up ch咽「en, if she have Iodged

St「ange「S言f she have washed the saints’feet, if she have 「elieved the a輔cted, if she have d掴gently fo=owed



2A. The Local Church.

●

●

1 Timothy 5:9-10
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1b. The church organizat王on:

1c. The fact ofit:

3d. Eurolling widows:

every good work.
1 Corinthians 5:7

PuIge Out thereわre

的e o/d /eaven, that

ye maybe a new
/uIγ砂aS ye are

unIeavened For

even Ch/ist our

passover is

SaCI耽ed for us:

ExcIusion implies

Drio「 inclusion

A ro= fo「 widows

implies a mo「e

COmP「ehensive

「Oll fo「 aiI chu「ch

members

Let not a widow be taken into the numbe「 …der threescore years oid,

having been the wife of one man, We= reported of for good works言f she

have brought up child「en言f she have iodged strangers言f she have

WaShed the saints’fee自f she have relieved the affIicted言f she have

diligently fo=owed eve「y good work.

的中扇低・調理料.初・①.

4d. Churches raised money for other groups:

2Cor.8-9

Cf 2 Cor. 8:18-19 And we have sentw軸him the brcthe「章Whose praise is in the gospeI throughout aII

the churohes; 19 And not that o両y, but who v¥raS also chosen of the chu「ches to t「avel w軸us w軸踊S

grace, Which is administe「ed by us to the glory of the same Lo「d, and declaration of you「 「eady mind:

5d. Churches sent le請ers of oom皿孤dation‥

Acts 18:27 And when he was disposed to pass into Achaia, the b「ethr飢Wrcte, exho刷g the disciples to

「eceive him: Who, When he v¥raS COme, heIped them much which had believed th「ough grace:

6d. Reference to rulers in the church:

Heb. 13:7 Remembe「them which have the ru!e ove「 vou, Who have spoken unto you the wo「d of God:

Whose faith fo=ow, COnSide血g the end of the存COnVerSation.

Heb. 13: 17 obey them that havethe ruIe ove「 you, and submit you「selves: fo「they WatCh for you「

SOuls, aS they that must give account, that they may do it with joy, and not with grief: fo「肌atis unprofitable

fo「you.

1 Thess. 5: 12-13 And we beseech you, b「eth「en, tO knowthem whic旧abouramong you, and a「e ove「

you in the Lord, and admonish you; 13 And to esteem them very highly in loveforthei「work’s sake. And be

at peace among yourselves,



2A. The Local Church.

1b. The c血IrCh onganization:

2c. The necessity for it:
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縮みaあ脇d
Hebrews 13:7,17

7 Remembe「 them which have the ruIe ove「 you, Who have

SPOken　…tO yOu the wo「d of God: Whose faith foIIow,

COnSidering the end of the存conve「Sation. 17 0bey them

that have the ruIe ove「 you, and submit you「seIves: fo「 they

WatCh fo「 your souIs, aS they that must give account言hat

they may do it with joy, and not with g「ief: fo「 that is

unp「Ofitabie fo「 you.

1. Remember:

2. F0110W:

3. 0bey:

4. Submit:

LAW OF CHRIST
Backward look

認諾
Inward attitude

●

1d. It arose to take the place ofdirect apostolic authority:

1e. Earlier apostles gave direction:

Acts 4:35 And laid紡em down at the apostles’feet: and dist「ibution was made unto every man

according as he had need.

Acts 5: 1-1 1 But a certain man named Ananias, With Sapphira his wife, SOId a possession, 2 And
kept backpah ofthe price, his wife aIso being p「ivy fo ff, and brought a certain part, and Iaid舟atthe

apostles’feet. 3 Bu[ Pete「 Said, Ananias, Why hath Satan filied thine heart to lie to the HoIy Ghest, and

to keep back pah of the price ofthe land? 4 WhiIes it 「emained, WaS it not thine own? and afte「 it was

SOld, V¥倫S it not in thine own power? why hast thou conceived this thing in thine heart? thou hast not

Iied unto men, but unto God. 5 And Ananias hea「ing these vrords fel! down, and gave up the ghost: and

g「eat fea「 came on all them that hea「d these things. 6 And the young men a「ose, WOund him up, and

Ca「「ied hi加Out, and bu「ied柄n7. 7 And it was about the space ofth「ee hou「s afte「事When his wife, nOt

knowing what was done, Came in・ 8 And Pete「 answe「ed unto her, TeII me whethe「 ye so!d the land fo「

SO muCh? And she said, Yea, fo「 SO muCh・ 9 Then Pete「 Said unto her, How is itthat ye have ag「eed

together to tempt the Sp師t of the Lo「d? behold言he feet of them which have bu「ied thy husband a鳩at

the doo「, and sha= ca「ry thee out・ 10 Then fe= she down straightv略y at his feet, and yielded up the

ghost二and the young men came in, and found he「 dead, and章Carrying herforth, bu「ied her by he「

husband. 1 1 And g「eat fear came upon a旧he church, and upon as many as heard these things.

Acts 6:2 Then the twelve calIed the multitude of the disciples unto fhem, and said, It is not 「eason

that we should leave the wo「d of God, and serve tabies.

Acts 8:21 Thou hast neithe「 part no「 lot in this matte「: forthy heart is not 「ight in the sight of God.

2e. Later their activities were left up to the direction ofthe local churches:

Acts 6:3-6 wherefo「e, b「eth「e申∞k ye out among you seven men of honest 「epo巾fu= of the Holy

Ghost and wisdom, Whom we may appoint ove「 this business. 4 But we w紺give ourseIves continua=y

to p「aye「, and to the minist「y of the word- 5 And the sayIng Pleased the whoIe multitude二and they

Chose Stephen, a man fu= offaith and ofthe Holy Ghost, and Ph掴p, and P「ocho「us, and Nicano「, and

Timon, and Pa「menas, and NicoIas a p「oselyte of Antioch: 6 Whom they set befo「e the apostles: and

When they had prayed, they laid fhej子hands on them,

1 Cor. 5: 13 But them that a「e without God judgeth. The「efo「e put av昭y f「om among you「selves that

Wicked pe「son.



2A. TheLocal Chur垣

●

●
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1b. The church organization:

2c. The necessity for it:

1d. It arose to take the place ofdirect apostolic authority‥

2e. Later血eir activities were left up to the discretion ofthe local

churches:

Rev. 2:2 1 know thy wo「ks, and thy labour, and thy patience, and how thou canst not bear them which

are e湘: and thou hast tried them which say they a「e apostles, and a「e not, and hast found them liars:

2d. The onganization grew in response to new needs and problems:

Acts 6: 1-6 And in those days, When the numbe「 Of the discipIes was mu博plied, there a「ose a murmuring

of the Grecians against the Heb「ews, because their widows were neglected in the daily ministration. 2 Then

the twelve ca=ed the muItitude of the disciples unto them, and said, lt is not reason that we shou!d Ieave the

wo「d of God, and serve tabies. 3 Whe「efo「e, breth「en, look ye out among you seven men of honest 「epo巾

fu= ofthe HoIy Ghost and wisdom, Whom we may appoint ove「this business. 4 But we v囲i give ou「selves

continua=y to prayer, and to the minist「y of the wo「d- 5 And the saying pIeased the whole mu購ude‥ and they

Chose Stephen, a man fu= of faith and of the Holy Ghost, and PhiIip’and Pr∞horus, and Nieano「) and

Timon, and Parmenas, and Nicolas a proselyte of Antioch: 6 Whom they set befo「e the apostIes: and when

they had prayed, they Iaid鮪eir hands on them・

Acts 15:6 And the apostIes and elders came togethe「 for to ∞nSide「 Of this ma償e「・

Acts 15:22 Then pleased itthe apostles and elde「s, W軸the whole chu「ch, tO Send chosen men of thei「

OWn COmPany tO Antioch w軸Paul and Ba「nabas; name朽Judas sumamed Barsabas, and SiIas, Chief men

among the b「ethren:

3d. Chureh onganization assumed de丘nite and perm紬ent form as the N.T・ Writings came i請O

e遥気組ce:

Js. 5:14 Is any sickamong you? let him ca= fo「the e!de「s ofthe church; and letthem p「ay ove「 him,

anointing him w軸O旧n the name of the Lo「d:

4d. The fom ofchurch organization was definite as to its basic principles, yet WaS Su餓ciently

elastic to allow for necessary adaptation to various situatious.

3c. The nature ofit: Since the church is the center ofGod-s program it is not suaprising that He has

glVen instructions conceming the o餓∞rS, including names, qual範cations and other duties.

2 Cor. 8:18-21 And we have sentw軸him the brother, Whose p略ise応in the gospel throughout a= the

Chu「ches; 19 And not的at on!y, but who v¥raS also chosen ofthe chu「Ches to traveI w軸us w軸this grace, Which

is administered by us to the g!ory of the same Lord, and dec居館fron ofyour ready mind: 20 Avoiding this, that no

man should blame us in this abundance which is administe「ed by usこ21 Providing fo「 honest things, nOt OnIy in

the sight ofthe Lord, but also in the sight of men"

ld. Pastors:

1e. The distinctions:

Acts 20:17 And from M帖etus he sentto Ephesus, and ca=ed the elders ofthe chu「ch.

Acts 20:28 Take heed the「efo「e unto yourselves, and to a旧he fl∞k, OVe「 the which the Holy Ghost

hath made you overseers, tO重宝生the church of God, Which he hath pu「chased w軸his own blood.

1 Pt. 5:1-2 TheEEs壁Which a「eamong you I exhort, Whoam alsoan eIde「, and aw軸ess ofthe

Suffe「ings of Ch「ist, and aIso a partaker of the glory that sha= be revealed: 2 Feed the fIock of God

Which is among you, taking the oversight thereof not by constraint- but w冊ngly; nof for輔hy Iuc「e,

but ofa ready mind;



2A. The Local Church.

1b. The church organization:

3c. The nature ofit:

●

●

●

1d. Pastors:

1e. The distinctions:

1f Pastor--function

2f Bishop一一duties

3f Elder一一PerSOn

EcclesioIogy, 8

THENATURE �調0事由V �ら五〇棚爪)e �ⅢpこOβlうてこpOC 

Poimen-Shephe「d �Episcopos-Bishop �P「esbuteros-Elder 
一 � �一一国 

義議◆●醸 �9 �、、〉 
.「.義,な." 滋.’事務 � �泰蒙ガイ鍼、 

DISTINCTION �DUTIES �DIGNITY 

EMPHASIS �SHEPHERD �○VERS巨ER �MATURITY 

FUNCTION �PROViDER �PRESiDENT �PATTERN 

RESPONS旧i」ITY �SUSTAINER �SUPERINTENDENT �STANDARD 

PREREQUISITES DERIVATION �ATTITUDE-HOW �AUTHORITY_WHY �AGE・WHAT 

HEB.13:20.21 �IPE丁.2:25 � 

CHRISTTHEGREAT �CHRiSTTHE � 

POIMEN �POiMENANDEPISKOPOSOF � 
丁魅ESOU」 � 

CULTURE �GREEK �HEBREW 

し華中ぐd中∴、Kぐ率,・.机の. 

2e. Their qua随cations:

1 Tim. 3: l-7 This is a t「ue saying, lf a man desi「ethe office ofa bishop, he desi「eth a g∞d vrork. 2

A bishop then must be blameless, the husband of one wife, Vig=ant事SObe「一of good behaviou「, given to

hospita航y, aPt tO teaCh; 3 Not given to wine, nO St「iker, nOt g「eedy off冊hy Iuc「e; but patient, nOt a

brawler- nOt COVetouS; 4 One that 「uleth weIl his own house, having his chiIdren in subjection with a=

gravity; 5 (Fo「 ifa man know not howto 「ule his own house, how sha= hetake care ofthe church of

God?) 6 Not a novice事1est being阻ed up with pride he fa旧nto the condemnation of the deviI. 7

Mo「eove「 he must have a good 「eport of them which a「e without; Iest he fa= into 「ep「oach and the

Tit. 1:5-9 Forthis cause lef= thee in C「ete重thatthou shouldest set in orde「the細れgs that a「e

Wanting, and o「dain elde「s in eve「y city, aS I had appointed thee二6 1f any be blameless, the husband of

One Wife, having faithful child「en not accused of riot o「 un「uly. 7 Fo「 a bishop must be blameless, aS

the stewa「d of God; nOt SeIfw帥ed, nOt SOOn angry, nOt given to wine, nO Strike「, nOt given to f冊hy Iucre;

8 But a Iover of hospita冊y, a Iove「 of good men, SObe「, just, hoIy, temPe「ate; 9 Holding fast the faithful

WOrd as he hath been taught, that he may be able by sound doct「ine both to exhorf and to convince the

galnSaye「S・

1f Blameless in life:

1 Tim. 3:2 A bishop then must be blameIess, the husband of onewife, VigiIant, SObe「, Of good

behaviour, given to hospitality, aPt tO teaCh;



2A. The Local Churc垣.
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1b. The church onganization:

3c. The nature ofit:

1d. Pastors:

2e. Their qua臆cations:
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2f Exemplary in the home:

l Tim. 3:2 A bishop then must be blameIess, the husband of onewife, VigiIant, SObe「, Of good

behaviour, given to hospitality, aPt tO teaCh;

1 Tim 3:4 one that ruleth we= his own house, having his ch胴「en in suPjection with alI gravity;

3f Orthodox in doctrine:

Tit. 1:9 Holding fastthefaithful wo「d as he hath been taught, that he may be able by sound

doctrine both to exhort and to convince the gainsayers・

4f G愉ed in ability:

1 Tim. 3:2-3 A bishop then must be blameIess, the husband ofonewife事VigiIant, SObe「, Of

good behaviou「, given to hospitality, aPt tO teaCh; 3 Not given to wine) nO St「ike「, nOt g「eedy of

f輔y lucre; but patient, nOt a b「awIe「, nOt COVetOuS;

5f Mature in experience:

1 Tim. 3:2 A bishop then must be blameless, the husband of onewife.

1 Tim. 3:6 Not a novice, lest being冊ed up with pride he fal=nto the ∞ndemnation ofthe deviI.

6f Masouline in gender:

1 Tim. 3:5 (For ifa man know not howto rule his own house, how shaiI hetake ca「e ofthe

Church of God?)

3e. Their duties:

1f Administrative:

Acts 20:28 Take heed therefo「e unto you「selves, and to a旧he fl∞k, ove「 the which the Holy

Ghost hath made you ove「See「S, to feed the church of God, Which he hath purchased with his

OWn bI∞d.

1 Tim. 5: 17 Let the elde「s that 「ule we= be counted worthy of double honour, eSPeeia=y they

Who Iabou「 in the word and doct「ine.

2f Pastoral:

Acts 20:28 Take heed therefo「e unto yourseives, and to a旧he fl∞k, OVe「 the which the Holy

Ghost hath made you ove「SeerS, tO feed the chu「Ch of God, Whieh he hath purohased with his

OWn blood

l Pet. 5:2 Feed the flock of God which is among you, taking the oversight fhereof; not by

COnStraint, but w冊ngly; nOt fo「f=thy luc「e, but of a 「eady mind;

3f Educational:

l Tim. 5: 17 Let the elders that 「ule we= be counted wo軸y of doub!e honou「, eSPeCia=y they

Wh0 labou「 in the wo「d and doct「ine.
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2A. The Local Church.

●

●

●

1b. The church orga血zation:

3c. The nature ofit:

1d. Pastors:

3e. Their duties:

3f Educational:

Tit. l:9 HoIding fastthe faithful word as he hath been taught, that he may be able by sound

doct「ine both to exhort and to convince the gainsaye「S.

4f O餓ciative:

Acts 15:6 And the apostles and elders came togethe「 fo「to ∞nSider of this matte「"

Js. 5: 14 ls any sick among you? Iet him ca旧O「the elde「S Ofthe chu「Ch; and Ietthem pray ove「

him, anOinting him with o旧n the name ofthe Lord‥

5f Representative:

Acts 20: 17 And from Miletus he sent to Ephesus, and called the elders of the chu「ch.

Acts 15:27 we have sent the「efo「e Judas and Silas, Who sha= also tell you the same things by

mouth.

4e. Their number:

1f Where "elders一一are addressed, they are addressed in the plural:

Phil. 1: 1 pauI and Timotheus, the servants of Jesus Ch「ist, tO a旧he saints in Christ Jesus

Which a「e at Ph掴ppL with the bishops and deacons:

Acts 14:23 And when they had o「dained them 9坦墜in every church, and had prayed with

fasting, they commended them to the Lo「d, On Whom they believed.

Tit. 1:5 Fo「this cause lef= thee in Crete, that thou shouIdest set in orde「the things tha[ a「e

Wanting, and ordain堅塁壁in every city, aS l had appointed thee:



2A. The Local Church.

●

●
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1b. The church organization:

3c. The nature ofit:

1d. Pastors:

4e. Their number:

2f It is impossible to prove that each church had several elders:

Rom. 16:5 Likewise greet the chu「ch that is in their house・ Salute my we=beloved Epaenetus’

who is the fi「stfruits of Achaia unto Christ.

Col. 4:15 sa皿e the breth「en which are in Laodicea, and Nymphas, and the chu「Ch which is in

3f Where血e qua臆catious for pastors and deacous are glVen’the bishop is in the

smgular and the deacons are in the p山ral:

1 Tim. 3:l-7 Thisisa血e saying, lfa man desiretheo簡∞Ofa bishop, hedesireth a g∞d

wo「k. 2 4 bishQ塵then must be blameIess, the husband of one wife’vigiIant, SObe「・ Of g∞d

behaviou「, given to hospitality' aPt to teaCh; 3 Not given to wine, nO S帥ker, nct g「eedy of f伽y

lucre; but patient, nOt a brawler, nOt ∞VetouS; 4 One that ruleth We冊is own house’having his

ch冊en in su申ection with all g「avity; 5 (For if a man know not howto rule his own house書how

sha= he take ca「e ofthe church of God?) 6 Not a novice, Iest being冊ed up w軸Pride he fa旧nto

the condemnation of the dev旺7 Moreove「 he must have a g∞d 「eport ofthem which a「e

w軸Out; lest he fa旧nto reproach and the sna「e of the de湘・

1 Tim. 3: 8-13　Likewise must the dea∞nS be grave, nOt doubletongued, nOt given to much

wine, nOt g「eedy of珊hy luc「e; 9 Holding伽e myste「y ofthe falth in a pu「e ∞nSCien∞・ 10 And let

these also fi「st be proved; then Iet them use the 9櫛Ce Of a deacon’being found blameless・ 11

Even so must f#e舟wives be g「ave, nOt SIandere「S, sobe「, faithful in ali things. 12 Let the deac○ns

be the husbands of one wife, ruling thei「 chiId「en and thei「 OWn houses weil. 13 Forthey that have

used the office of a deacon we= pu「chase to themseives a good degree, and great boIdness in the

faith w輔ch is in Christ Jesus.

4f Whatever the situation in the ea血y church might have been, When the end ofthe

first ∞ntury lS reaChed, eaCh church had one pastor who was responsible for his

組ock:

Rev.2and3

The “angels” are the pastors, God’s messengers to the c山rches.

cf Js. 2:25 Likewise also was not Rahab the ha「lctjus帥ed by works, When she had received

the messenqers, and had sent them out anothe「 Way?
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1b. The church organization:

3c. The nature ofit:

●

●
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1d. Pastors:

2e. Their number:

5f Whenever a pastor is mentioned by name, just one individual is in view.

PAS SAGE PERS ON PAS TORATE

l Tim. 1 :3　　　　　Timothy Ephesus

Acts 1 5 : 1 3　　　　　　James Jerusalem

Col. 4: 17; Phile. 2　　Epaphras CoIossae

Phil. 2:25　　　　　　Epaphroditus Philippi

Tit. 1 :4　　　　　　　　　Titus Crete

6f The symboI ofthe pastor/shepherd would angue for one pastor per flock. As Christ

is the Chief Sh印herd, and the church is His floc互so the local pastor is the

undershepherd with the local church as his flock.

7f∴It is ofinterest血at血e Pastoral Epistles were not w血ten to a plurality of pastors

but to one individual: Timothy and Titus. Paul gives no hint that there were co-

PaStorS functioning with Timothy and Titus. Had there been a plurality of pastors

in these two churches, it would have been most insen誼ive ofPaul not to send at

least a greeting to血e other elder(S)

(See餌her, M. Kober, ]耽e Cdseゆr砺e鋤邸Iんがi砂qfjねs!0樹)

5e. Their ordination:

Ordination is the se請ing apart of a person divinely called to a wok of special

ministration in血e church. It is not a confe∬al ofpowers but a re∞gI血on ofpowers

co血ed.

1f The church must be pers脚ded as to the individualls call to the ministry‥

1 Tim. 3‥ 1 This is a true saying, lfa man desi「ethe o聯∞ ofa bishop, he desireth a g∞d work.

1 Tim. 1:12 And l thank Christ Jesus ou「 Lo「d, Who hath ena胡ed me, fo「that he ∞unted me

faithful, Pu請ng me into the ministry;

Acts 13‥ 1-3 Now the「e we「e in the chu「ch that was at Anti∞h cerfain p「ophets and teache「s; aS

Bamabas’and Simeon that was ca=ed Nige「, and Lucius of Cy「ene, and Manaen, Which had been

brought up w軸Her(rd the tetra「ch, and SauI. 2 As they m面stered to the Lo「d, and fasted言he

Holy Ghost sajd, Sepa「ate me Barnabas and SauI for the work whereunto l have caIled them. 3

And when they had fasted and prayed’a=d iaid the存ha=ds on them, they sent fhem away"

2f The church rmst forma11y elect by vote to set apart an individual to a specific

o鉦ce:

Acts 14‥23 And when thev had ordained them e~de「s in every chu「ch, and had prayed with

fasting, they commended them to the Lo「d, On Whom皿ey believed.

Acts 6:5 And the saying pleased thewhole multitude二and they chose Stephen, a man fuII of

faith and ofthe HoIy Ghost, and P帥p, and P「ocho「us, and Nicano「, and Timon- and Parmenas,

and Nicolas a p「ose明e of Antioch:
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1b. The church organization:

3c. The nature ofit:

●

●

●
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2d. Deacons:

1e. Meaning:

Acts 6:5 And the saying pleased the whole multitude: and they chose Stephen, a man fu= offaith
and ofthe Ho!y Ghost, and P輔p, and Pr∞horus, and Nicano「, and Timon, and Pa「menas’and

Nicolas a p「OSelyte of Antioch:

2e. Qua臆cations:

1 Tim. 3:8-13 Likewise must the deacons be grave, nOt doubletongued, nOt given to much wine, nOt

g「eedy of f軸y luc「e; 9 Holding the myste「y of the faith in a pu「e ∞nSCience・ 10 And let these aIso fi「St

be proved; the両et them use the office of a dea∞n, being found blameless・ 1 1 Even so must thei「

Wives be g「ave, nOt Slanderers, SObe「, faithf両n all things. 12 Let the deacons be the husbands of o=e

Wife, ruling thei「 c刷dren and thei「 OWn houses well・ 13 For they that have used the o冊Ce Of a deacon

We= purohase to themselves a good deg「ee, and g「eat boldness in the faith which is in Christ Jesus.

1f The same血gh spi血ual qua臆cations as a pastor.

2f Mature men, aPPrOVed in character, in their home, Church, and commurrity.

3f They must know the content ofthe Christian faith.

3e. Duties:

Acts 6:2-4 Then the tweIve called the multitude of the discipIes mto them, and said. 1t is not 「eason

that we shouId leave the word of God, and serve tabIes. 3 Whe「efore, b「eth「en, l∞k ye out among you

SeVen men Of honest 「eport, fu= of the HoIy Ghost and wisdom, Whom we may appoint ove「 this

business. 4 But we wi= give ourseIves continuaily to praye「, and to the minist「y of the word.

1 Tim. 3:8-13 Likewise mustthe dea∞nS be grave, nOt doubletongued, nOt given to much wine, nOt

g「eedy of珊hy luc「e; 9 HoIding the myste「y ofthe faith in a pu「e conscience. 10 And let these aIso first

be proved; then let them use the o冊ce of a deacon, being found blameless. 11 Even so must !he炉

Wives be grave, nOt Slande「e「S, SOber, faithfu=n a旧hings. 12 Let the deacons be the husbands of one

Wife, ruling their c輔dren and their own houses well. 13 Fo「 they that have used the o冊ce of a deacon

Well pu「chase to themselves a good deg「ee, and g「eat boldness in the faith which is in Ch「ist Jesus.

1f Assisting with temporal needs: Acts 6:2-3

2f PeIformng ofspiritual ministries: 1 Tim. 3:9

4e. Election:

Acts 6:5 And the saying pleased the who!e mu!titude二and they chose Stephen, a man fu= of faith and

of the HoIy Ghost, and Ph帥p, and P「ocho「us, and Nicanor, and Timon, and Pa「menas, and NicoIas a

P「OSelyte of Antioch:

1f Election from those who have proper qua唖cations.

2f The number is always plural.

3d. Deaconesses:
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3c. The nature ofit:

3d. Deaconesses:

●
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1e. The evidence: Phoebe is called a deaconess, Which seems to be an uno能cial title.

Rom. 16:l I commend unto you Phebe ou「 Siste「, Which is a servant ofthe chu「Ch which is at

The wives ofthe deacons may simply be a reference to their actual wives rather than a

SPeCial class of deaconesses.

1 Tim. 3: 1 1 Even so must their wives be grave, nOt Slandere「S, SObe「, faithfu=n a旧hings_

2e. Conclusion: The biblical ang皿ent for an o純ce ofdea∞neSS reStS On doubrful

evidence.

4d. Trustees:

1e. They are not mentioned in the Bible.

2e. This is a perfectly legitimate order ofo鉦cials.

3e. In New Testament times there were none needed because the homes were privately

owned.

4e. They hold property in the name ofthe church as mandated by the govemment.

Rom. 13:1 Let every soul be su鴎ect untothe highe「 powers" Forthe「e is no powe「 but of God: the

POWe「S that be are o「dained of God.

The socromenls der;Ye lhe;「 e節⊂OC/ f「om C柄st,

by Whose me子音s we posse s∴hem. The/ do nol

de「iYe C,ny me「jf fron一一Ihe pe′SOn 。dm;n;$ter;ng

出em. The「efore Jhe sacrcImentS gjYe grOCe Of

油emselYeS, eYen When高e p「;es' or pe「son od-

m;壷tering油em ;s unworfhy′ OS ‘ong os出e rec,Pト

enI hos Ihe prope「 d;spo訪ons. Good medjc;ne j`

9OOd regc]rd/ess o白he d「ugg亙or phys;cic'n.
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2b. The church ordinances:
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●
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2c. Distinctions:

ld. There珊Lust be a special time for the institution ofthe fom:

l Cor. 1 l:23 Fo「 ! have received ofthe Lord that which aIso I de=ve「ed unto you, That the Lord Jesus the

Same night in which he was betrayed took b「ead:

2d. There must be a soverelgn authorization from the head ofthe church:

1 Cor. 11:24 And when he had giventhanks, he brake it, and said, Take, eat: this is my body, Which is

broken fo「 you: this do in 「ememb「ance of me.

Mt. 28: 19 Go ye the「efo「e, and teach a= nations, baptizing them in the name of the Fathe「, and of the

Son, and of the Holy Ghost:

3d. There must be the observance ofit in the history ofthe early church.

Acts 2:41-42 Then they that gladly 「eeeived his wo「d were baptized: and the same day the「e we「e added

…tO them about three thousand souIs, 42 And they continued stedfastly in the apostles- doct「ine and

fe=owship, and in b「eaking of b「ead, and in praye「S.

4d. There must be instruction in the Epistles:

Rom. 6:16;Col. 2:12; 1 Cor. 10-11

3c. Description:

1d. Baptism:

The mearmg‥ ritual baptism is the immersion ofa believer in water as a public token ofhis

PreVious entrance into the death, burial and resurrection of Christ.
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2b. The church ordinances:

●
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3c. DescriptlOn:

1d. Baptism:

1e. The varieties ofbaptism:

1f Proselye ofbaptism:

This is the immersion by the Jews for Gentiles who believed in the God ofIsrael

and wanted to be part ofthe nation.

2f Baptism ofJohn:

M. 3:5-6 Then went outtO him Jerusalem, and a= Judaea, and a旧he 「egion 「Ound about

Jo「dan, 6 And we「e baptized of him in Jordan章COnfessing thei「 sins.

Mt. 21:25 The baptism of John, Whence was it? from heaven, Or Of men? And they 「easoned

with themselves, Saying, lf we shaII say' From heaven; he w冊Say untO uS章Why did ye not then

1g・ A baptism unto repentance for the remission of sins.

2g. A baptism for the Jews’nOt the proselytes.

3g. A baptism repeated by C虹stian baptism when the individual trusted in Christ‥

Acts 19: 1-6 And it came to pass, that, W刷e Apollos was at Co「inth, Paul having passed

through the uppe「 coasts came to Ephesus: and finding certain disciples, 2 He said unto

them, Have ye reeeived the Holy Ghost since ye believed? And they said unto him’We

have not so much as heard whethe「there be any Holy Ghost. 3 And he said unto them, Unto

what then were ye baptized? And they said’Unto Jo回s baptism. 4 Then said PauI, John

verily baptized with the baptism of 「epentance・ Saying unto the p∞Ple, that they should

beIieve on him which should come a請e「 him, that is, On Christ Jesus. 5 When they heard

this, they were baptized in the name ofthe Lo「d Jesus・ 6 And when Paul had laid his hands

upon them, the Hoiy Ghost came on them; and they spake with tongues・ and p「OPhesied.

3f Baptism ofthe disciples:

Jn. 4: 1-2 when therefo「e the Lo「d knew how the Pha「isees had hea「d that Jesus made and

baptized mo「e discipIes than John, 2 (Though Jesus himseIf baptized not, but his disciples’)

1g. This is ewidently the same baptism as John's.

2g. It implied the disciples' identi丘cation with the message of Joha conceming the

Messiah.

4f The baptism ofbeHevers:

This was administered after the descent of the Holy Spirit on the day of Peritecost,

and applies to church-age believers only.

2e. The institution ofbaptism:

Mt. 28: 19-20 Go ye the「efo「e, and teach a冊ations, baptizing them in the name ofthe Fathe「, and

ofthe Son, and of the Ho-y Ghost‥ 20 Teaching them to observe a=細いgS Whatsoeve「 I have

commanded you: and言O, l am with you alway, eVen untOthe end oftheworId. Amen.

1f Its divine authority:

Mt. 28: 18 “a11 power lS glVen untO me”



2A. The Local Church.

2b. The church ordinances:

3c. Description:

1d. Baptism:

2e. The institution ofbaptism:

1f Its divine authority:

EcclesioIogy, 17

Baptism is an order not an option.

2f Its essential elements:

AIl those redeemed bear testimony to the change through baptism by immersion.

3f Its speci五c purpose:

Baptism upon confession of Jesus as Messiah

Acts 2:38 Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the name of
Jesus Christ for the 「emission of sins, and ye shall 「eceive the g脆of the Holy Ghost-

Baptism in the name of Jesus Christ

Acts lO:48 And he commanded them to be baptized in the name of the Lord. Then prayed they
him to ta「「y certain days.

Baptized into C血st which b血gs a special relationship between the believer and

血s Savio「

Rom. 6:3 Know ye not, that so many of us as were baptized into Jesus Ch「ist we「e baptized into

his death?

●

3e. The mode ofbaptism:

Baptists are at variance with

Christendom on the matter of

baptism by insisting that (1)

i血merSion is the o血y proper

mode ofbaptism, and (2) that

baptism is essential for obedience.

Other modes of ”baptism’’

PraCticed in Christendom are

§PrinkIing, POuring, and trine

1f The vocabulary: Paptizo-細

"to dip, immerse, Sink一-

dip in or under water'一・ That

this is the pnmary meamng of

baptism is agreed upon by all

SCholars regardless of

denominational a餓Iiation. It is

universally recognized that the

early church baptized by immersion.

V書EWS CONCERN!NC

THE MODE OF BAP丁ISM

l.SPRINKしINC鉛y謹
A SICN OF THE COVENANT

2. POUR書NC

A SYMBOしOF THE OU丁_

POUR書NC OF THE SP暮RIT

3.丁R書N亡量MMとR5賞ON

A PIC丁URE OFTHE WORK OF

THE ¶~IN萱丁Y IN SAしVAJION

4. S量N L王IMM王R510N
三二二一∴

A REPRESENTAT書ON OF THE

S冊NER’S DEATH, BUR書AしAND

RESURRECTION OF CHRIST

㊨
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2A. The Local Chur(垂.

2b. The church ordinances:

3c. Description:

1d. Baptism:

3e. The mode ofbaptism:

2f The propositions‥

〇一eis

●

Mk. 1 :9 And it came to pass in those days, that Jesus came f「Om Nazareth of Ga冊ee, and was

baptized of John in Jo「dan.

○○e皿

Mk. 1:5 And the「ewent out unto him a旧he iand of Judaea, and they ofJerusalem, and we「e all

baptized of him in the 「ive「 Of Jordan章∞nfessing thei「 Sins.

○○en

Mk. 1:8 =ndeed have baptized you with water二but he sha= baptize you w軸the HoIy Ghost.

○○e血

Jn. 1:26 John answered them, Saying, l baptize with wate「: but the「e standeth one among you,

Whom ye know not;

3f The attending circumstances:

○○uP Out Ofthe water

Mk. 1: 10 And straightway coming up out of the wate「, he saw the heavens opened, and the

Spirit Iike a dove descending upon him:

-置muCh water

Jn. 3:23 And John also was baptizing in Aenon nea「 to Sa'im, because there was much water

the「e: and they came, and were baptized.

○○they came to a river

Acts 8:38-39 And he commanded the chariot to stand st冊and they went down both into the

Wate「, both P輔P and the eunuch; and he baptized him. 39 And when they we「e come up out of

the wate「, the Spirit ofthe Lo「d caught away Ph晒, that the eunuch saw him no mo「e二and he

Went On his way 「goICmg.

4f The五gurative allusions:

○○baptism a symbol of death

Lk. 12:50 But I have a baptism to be baptized with; and howam l straitened t旧t be

accomp=shed !

〇〇一Iburied and raisedブラ

Col. 2:12 Buried with him in baptism, Whe「ein also ye a「e 「isen with him th「ough thefaith ofthe

OPeration of God, Who hath raised him f「om the dead"

These passages a餓)rds the only explanation in the N.T. ofthe meamng ofbaptism.

5f The authoritative command:

lg. No church has the right to modify or dispense with this command ofChrist.

2g. To change the mode ofthe ordinance is to vacate the ordinance ofits

Symbolic intention.

3g. The departure ofapproximately 80% of Christendom from the clear command

to baptize by immersion demonstrates how denominations are frequently more

interested in tradition than in truth.
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2A. The Local Chur垂.

●

●

●

2b. The church ordinances:

3c. Description:

1d. Baptism:

4e. The significance ofbaptism‥

1f A symboI ofthe believerIs identification w珊Christ in His death’burial and

resurrection.

--the basis for water baptism is spirit baptism

Rom. 6:3-4 Know ye not, that so many of us as we「e baptized into Jesus Christ we「e baptized

into his death? 4 Therefore we are bu「ied with him by baptism into death: tha掴ke as Ch「ist was

raised up f「om the dead by the glory of the Father, eVen SO We also should walk in newness of

一一the pa正cipation of the individual in Christ's death’burial, and resurrection

Col. 2: 12 Buried with him in baptism, Whe「ein also ye a「e risen with him through the faith of the

OPeration of God, Who hath raised him from the dead.

2f A symboI ofthe believer's recog血ion ofhis personal death’burial, and

resurrection:

Rom. 6:2　God fo「bid. How sha= we, that a「e dead to sin, live any Ionge「the「ein?

Rom. 6:4 The「efore we are buried with him by baptism into death: tha川ke as Christ was raised

up from the dead by the gIo「y of the F魂her- eIVen SO We aIso should v¥倫Ik in newness o輔fe.

5e. The su巧ects ofbaptism: 邑A胃TISM : §iGNiFICANCE and

SYMB口LISM Cロ」.窒…1雲

1f Those o血y are to be baptized

who have been previously saved:

Mt. 28: 19 Go ye therefo「e, and teach

alI nations, baptizing them in the name

of the Fathe「, and of the Son, and of

the Holy Ghost:

Acts 2:41 Then they that gIadly
「eceived his word we「e baptized:

and the same day the「e we「e

added unto them about th「ee

thousand souIs.

Acts 18:8 And C「ispus, the chief 「uier

Of the synagogue, beiieved on the Lo「d

With al冊is house; and many of the

Co「inthians hea「ing beIieved, and we「e baptized.

口⊂)M.6;1-6

Acts 8: 12 But when they be=eved PhiIip p「eaching the things conce「ning the kingdom of God,

and the name of Jesus Ch「ist, they we「e baptized- both men and women.

2f Those only are to be baptized who have previously experienced a spiritual change:

Acts lO:4ff



2A. The Local Church.

2b. The church ordinances:

3c. Description:

1d. Bapti§m:

●

●

6e. The administration ofbaptism:

1f The ordinances are glVen

to the local church.

EcclesioIogy, 20

WHA丁’s wRONG W!TH O丁HER APPROCHES TO

BAP丁!SM?

2f Baptism need not always

be perfomed by the pastor,

but may be perfemed by

SOmeOne designated by the church.

3f Baptism i§ always to be fo11owed by

Church members址p in the local church.

1g. The biblical examples ofbaptism

SuppO請址s.

Two exceptio皿S:

Acts 8:38 And he commanded the chariot
to stand st冊and they went down both into

the wate「, both Ph帥P and the eunuch; and

he baptized him.

Other proctice′ in置eIotioのくo bopti′軸, ′ueIl a′…

・′plinklin〇

・pOUline

●t`ine i軸のe〃i〇億

・b○○ti′軸be心競り○巾oミi〇億

・mo鵬の9 bapti′億Option○○

1) DESTROY丁HESYMBO」!SM

2) DISREGARDTHEScRIPTURES

3) DISOBEYTHESAVIOR

ll0 One ho′ be〇億bibli○○l19 bapti霊ed u筒le〃...

0. lle hQ′ been iれm○○′ed...

b. a競el ′e書▼Oti〇億...

c●　〇億〇e●

Acts 16:33 And they said, Beiieve on the Lo「d Jesus Ch「ist, and thou shalt be saved, and

thyhouse,

These exceptions confim血e rule ofbaptism being followed by chureh

members址p. In the case ofthe E咄opian ourmch and the Philippian jailor,

there were no Iocal churches estal)lished as yet.

2g. The symbolism ofbaptism dem紬ds it:

As the baptism ofthe Holy Spirit puts one into the body ofChrist, the baptism

by water should add one to血e local body ofChrist, the local church.

2d. Com棚田nion:

Names:

CoIIlmunion

l Cor. 10:16 The cup of bIessing which we bIess言S it not the ∞mmunion ofthe blood of Ch「ist? The

b「ead which we b「eak言S it not the communion ofthe body of Ch「ist?

Lord’s Supper

l Cor. 1 1:30 Forthis cause many are weak and sickIy among you, and many sIeep.

Table of the Lord

l Cor. 10‥21 Ye ca=nOt drinkthe cup ofthe Lord, and the cup of devils‥ ye cannOt be parfake「s ofthe

Lo「d’s tabie, and of the tabIe of deviIs

Eucharist, CIIP Of bIessing, thanksgiving

l Cor. 10:16 Thecup ofbIessing which we bIess, is it notthecommunion ofthe bl0Od ofCh「ist? The

b「ead which we b「eak言S it not the communion of the body of Christ?



2A, The Local Church.

2b. The church ordinances:

●

●

EcclesioIogy, 21

3c. Description:

2d. Comrrmnion:

Breaking of the bread

Acts 2:42 And they continued stedfastiy in the apostIes’d∞t「ine and feIIowship, and in breaking of bread,

andinp「aye「S.

Acts 20:7 And upon the fi「st day of the week, When the disciples came togethe「 to b「eak b「ead, Paul

P「eaChed unto them, ready to depart on the mo「「OW; and continued his speech untiI midnight.

1e. The ordination ofthe com劇皿nion:

1f Christ appointed an outward rite to be observed by His disciples:

Lk. 22: 19-20 And he t∞k bread, and gave thanks, and brake ff, and gave unto them, Saying,

This is my body which is given for you: this do in remembrance of me. 20 Likewise a看so the cup

afte「 SuPPe「, Saying, This cup is the new testament in my bIood, Which is shed for you.

2f The early church practiced亜s rite during the time ofits assembly:

Acts 2:42 And they ∞ntinued stedfastly in the apostles’d∞trine and fe=owship, and in

breaking of bread, and in praye「S.

Acts 20:7 And upon the fi「st dayof the week, When the discipIes came togethe「to b「eak b「ead,

PauI preached unto them, 「eady to depart on the mor「OW; and continued his speech until

midnight.

3f The Apostle Paul ertjoined the血e as a pe叩etual obligation until Christ's second

CO皿g;

1 Co重. 1l:23-33

2e. The administration of the communion:

1f The elements are the bread and the fruit ofthe vine:

Lk. 22: 18-20 For I say unto you, l w冊not d「ink ofthef「uit ofthevine, unt旧he kingdom of

God sha= come. 19 And he took bread, and gave thanks, and brake ff, and gave unto them,

Saying, This is my body which is given fo「 you二this do in 「emembrance of me. 20 Likewise also

the cup afte「 supper, Saying, This cup is the new testament in my bi∞d, Which is shed fo「 you.

Mt. 26:26-29 And as they were eating, Jesus t∞k b「ead, and blessed私and brake ft and gave

償tothe discipIes, and said, Take, eat; this is my body・ 27 And hetookthe cup, and gavethanks,

and gave償tothem, Saying, Drink ye a= of it; 28 Fo「this is my blood ofthe newtestament, Which

is shed for many fo「the 「emission of sins. 29 But l say unto you, l w冊not d「ink hencoforth ofthis

fruit ofthe vine, unt旧hat daywhen l drink it newwith you in my Fathe「’s kingdom.

The bread○○the山nleavened bread of the Passover

The wine一一the sweet, fermented wine

2f The communion is ofboth the bread and the cup:

1 Cor. 1O:16 Thecup of bIessing which we bless言S it notthecommunion ofthe blood of

Ch「ist? The bread which we break, is it notthe communion ofthe body of Christ?

M. 26:27 And hetookthecup, and gavethanks, and gave“othem, Saying, D「inkye a= of it.



2A. The Local Church.

●

●

EcclesioIogy, 22

2b. The church ordinances:

3c. Description:

2d. Communion:

2e. The administration ofthe commuhion:

2f The commlnion i§ Ofboth the bread and the cup:

Mk. 14:23 And he tookthe cup, and when he had given thanks, he gavektothem: and they aIl drank
dit.

1 Cor. 1l:26 Foras often as ye eat this bread, and d「inkthis cup, ye do shewthe Lo「d’s death t紺he

3f The observance ofthis血e is to be commemorative, nOt SaCrificial:

1 Cor. 11:24-25 And when he had given thanks, he brake僧, and said, Take, eat: this is my

body, Which is broken for you: this do in remembrance of me. 25 Afterthe same manne「 also

he fookthe cup, When he had supped, Saying, This cup isthe newtestament in my bIcod: this do

ye, aS Oft as ye d血k償, in remembrance of me・

The Roman Catholic Church, Who mckes the Mass of sacri丘cial value, blatantly

contradicts the teaching ofHed. 10: 10, that C血ist by one sacri五ce obtained our

redemption.

4f The communlOn lS glVen aS a SPeCial rite to the church:

Acts 20:7 And upon the鉦St day of the week, When the disciples came togethe「 tO break bread,

Paul p「eached unto them, 「eady to depart on the mo「row; and continued his speech until

midnight.

1 Cor. 1 1:23 Fo「 l have 「e∞ived of the Lo「d that which also l deIivered unto you, That the Lo「d

Jesus the same night in which he was bctrayed took b「ead:

5f The respousib址ty for the proper administration ofthe ordinan∞ reStS uPOn血e

local church:

1 Cor. 1 1:23 Fo「 I have 「eceived ofthe Lo「d thatwhich also l deIive「ed unto you, Thatthe Lo「d

Jesus the same night in which he v¥頓S betrayed took bread:

1g. Paul had re∞ived the ordinance from the Lord.

2g. The church may appoint anyone to administer it.

3e. The symbolism ofthe conmunion:

工f Transubstantiation: magic

According to Romm Catholic dogma, the bread and wine are changed by priestly

COn§eCration into the very body and blood ofChrist.

2f Consubstantiation: myStery

The bread and wine remain the same, insisted Luther and teach Episcopalians, but,

in, With, and under the elements are the body and blood ofChrist.



2A. The Local Church.

●2b. The church ordinances:

3c. Description:

2d. ComⅢ鵬壷on:

3e. The symbolism ofthe communion:

3f Commemoration: memOriaI

●

EcclesioIogy, 23

THE SYMBOLISM OF COMMUNION

1.　TRANSUBSTANTIATION:　MÅGIC

1g. The words ofinstitution

SuggeSt the commemorative character‥

M. 26:26 And as they we「e eating, Jesus

took b「ead, and blessed巧y and b「ake〆y and

gave存to the disciples, and said, Take, eat;

this is my body.

1 Cor. 10:16 ThecupofbIessingwhichwe
bless, is it not the communion of the blood of

Ch「ist? The bread which we b「eak, is it not the

COmmu面On Of the body of Ch「ist?

Jn. 6:53 Then Jesus said untothem, Ve「ily,

Verily, l say unto you, Except ye eat the flesh

Ofthe Son of man, and drink his bl∞d, ye have

no life in you.

2.　CONSUBSTAN“HATION:　　Ml’STERY

寧
3.　COMMEMORATION:　　　　MEMORIAL

2g. The work ofChrist is complete and need not be repeated:

Heb. 9:28 so ch「ist v¥raS OnCe C晴e「ed to bea「the sins of many; and unto them that Iook

fo「 him shall he appea「 the second time without sin unto saivation.

Heb. 10: 10 By the which w帥We are SanCtified through the c惰ering of the body of Jesus

Ch「ist once for a〃.

The commlhion is not a sacrificial, but a symbolic act

4e. The sign臆cance ofthe conmmnion:

1f The communion symbolizes the death of Christ for our sin:

1 Cor. 1 1:26 For as often as ye eatthis b「ead, and d「inkthis cup, ye do shewthe Lo「d’s death

t冊hecome.

Mk. 14:24 And he said untothem, This is my bIood ofthe newtestament, Which is shed for
many・

Heb. 13:20 Now the God of peace, that brought again f「om the dead our LQ「d Jesus, that g「eat

Shephe「d of the sheep, th「ough the bl0Od of the eve「!asting covenant,

2f The communion symbolizes the believer’s participation in the work of Christ:

l Cor. 11:24 And when he had given thanks, he brakek, and said, Take, eat: this is my body,

Which is b「oken fo「 you: this do in remembrance of me・

l Cor. 10:16 Thecup of blessing which we b!ess, is it notthe communion ofthe bIood of
Ch「ist? The b「ead which we break言S it not the communion of the body of Ch「ist?

3f The communion symbolizes the believer’s death to sin:

l Cor. 1 l:26-32 Fo「as often as ye eatthis bread, and drinkthis cup, ye do shewthe Lo「d,s



2A. The Local Church.

2b. The church ordinances:

●

3c. Description:

2d. Commuhion:

4e. The significance ofthe communion:

3f The communion symbolizes the believer’s death to sin:

EcclesioIogy, 24

death till he come, 27 Wherefo「e whosoeve「 Sha= eat this bread, and drink this cup of the Lord,

unworth時Sha= be gu批y ofthe body and blood ofthe Lo「d. 28 But let a man examine himseIf,

and so let him eat of that b「ead, and drink of fhat cup. 29 For hethat eateth and drinketh

unwo軸ily, eateth and d「inketh damnation to himself, nOt discerning the Lo「d’s body. 30 Fo「 this

CauSe many are Weak and sickly among you, and many sleep. 31 Fo「 ifwe would judge

OurSelves, We Should not bejudged. 32 But when we a「ejudged, We are Chastened of the Lo「d,

that we shouId not be condemned with the wo「Id,

4f The commurion symbolizes the comng JOy and perfection of the kingdom of

God:

M. 26:29 But l say unto you, l w冊not d「ink henceforth ofthis f「uit ofthe vine, unt旧hat day

When i d「ink it newwith you in my Fathe「s kingdom.

Lk. 22:18 For l say unto you, l w冊not d「inkofthefruit ofthe vine, unt旧he kingdom of Ged

Sha=come.

“FOR　ÅS OFTEN　ÅS YE EAT TH重S BR量AD, ÅND DRINK

THIS CUP, YE DO SHEW THE LORD・S DEATH TILL

HE COME,,

5e. The prerequisites for participation:

Acts 2:41-42 Then thev that a厄dIv re∞ived his word were bap壁塗せand the same day the「e

Were added unto fhem about th「ee thousand souls" 42 And they ∞ntinued stedfastiy in the apostles’

d∞t血e and fe=owship, and in breaking of b「ead, and in prayers.

1 Cor. 1 1:23 Fo「出ave received ofthe Lo「d that which aIso I delivered unto you, That the Lord

Jesus the same night in which he was betrayed took b「ead:



2A. The Local Churc畳. EcclesioIogy, 25

●

2b. The church ordinances:

3c. Description:

2d. Com劇皿nion:

5e. The prerequisites for participation‥

The rules conceming the participation in the Lord's Supper are based on specific

instructions and iuspired precedents・

1f The prerequisites are those o血y which are expressly or implicidy laid down by

C血ist and the Apostles.

1g. Salvation:

1 Cor. 1 1:27-29 whe「efore whosoever sha= eat this b「ead, and drink紡is cup of the Lo「d,

unwo軸!y, Sha= be gu批y ofthe body and blood ofthe Lo「d. 28 But let a man examine

himse!f, and so let him eat of fhat bread- and drink of初at cup・ 29 For he that eateth and

drinketh unwo輔Iy, eateth and drinketh damnation to himself- nOt disce「ning the Lord’s

body.

Acts 2:41-42 Then they that gladIy received his wo「d we「e baptized: and the same day

the「e were added unto紡em about th「ee thousand souls. 42 And they continued stedfastly in

the apost!es, doct「i=e and fellowship' and in b「eaking of b「ead- and in prayers.

2g. Baptism‥

Acts 2:41-42 Then they that gIadIy 「eceived his wo「d were baptized二and the same day

the「e were added mto紡em about th「ee thousand souls. 42 And they continued stedfastly in

the apostles, d∞trine and fe=owship- and in breaking of b「ead・ and in prayers.

M. 28: 19-20 Go ye the「efo「e, and teach a= nations, baptizing them in the name ofthe

Fathe「, and ofthe Son) and of the Holy Ghost‥ 20 Teaching them to observe all things

whatsoeve「 I have commanded you: and, lo, l am with you alv旧y, eVen untO the end of the

WO「ld.Amen.

3g. Obedience:

1 Cor. 1 1:27 whe「efore whosoever sha= eat this bread, and drink t擁s cup of the Lord,

unworthily, Sha!l be guilty ofthe body and bIood ofthe Lord・

2f The prerequisites would not exclude the participation ofa member ofone church

in the com蘭皿nion service of another church:

Acts 20:7 And upon the fi「st day of the week, When the disciples came together to break bread,

Paul p「eached unto them, 「eady to depart on the mo「row; and continued his speech until

midnight.

一-OPen COm]mmion‥ anyOne Who is saved may participate

〇一CIosed commmion: Only members of a particular congregation or demonination

may participate

--CIose communion: those who have been biblically baptized and walk obediently

may participate

3f The prerequisites are not to be enforced by a forcible debarring ofthe unworthy at

the time ofthe communion.



2A. The Local Church.

2b. The church ordinances:

●

●

●

3c. Description:

2d. Communion:

5e・ The prerequisites for participation:

3f The prerequisites are not to be enforced by a forcible

debarring of the unwortdy at the time ofthe communion:

1g. Previous public instruction・

2g. Subseque巾private admonition and then discipline.

Ecclesiology, 26

3b. Church order:
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1c. As to govemment:

1d. Papal:

The whole power ofgoverrme巾resides in the Pope. This power is delegated through a

hierarchical system to the local church.

2d. Episcopal:

The whole power ofthe govemment resides in a body ofbishops who delegate their powers

to the lower orders of clergy・



2A. The Local Church.

3b. Church order:

1c. As to govemment:

●

●

●

EcclesioIogy, 27

3d. Presbyterian or federal:

The local church rests all authority in a selected body‥ the preわytery. The local church

appoints these men to the synod’Which is represented in the national body’the general

assembly.

4d. Congregational:

No man or group ofmen should have anthority. The church goverrment should be in the

hands of the members themselves.

l e. The local church goverrme虹is biblical in constitution‥

1 Tim. 3: 15 But if l ta「ry Iong, that thou mayest know how thou oughtest to behave thyseIf in the

house of God, Which is the churoh of the Iiving God, the pillar and g「Ound of the t「uth.

1 Tim. 6:3-5 1f any man teach otherwise事and consent not to wholesome wo「ds, eVen the wo「ds of

ou「 Lo「d Jesus Ch「ist, and to the d∞t「ine which is ac∞rding to godliness; 4 He is p「Oud’knowing

nothing, but doting about questions and st「ifes of wo「ds, Wher∞f ∞meth envy~ St「ife・ ra冊gs, eVii

su「m-SlngS, 5 Perverse disputings of men of ∞「「uPt minds, and destitute ofthe truth’SuPPOSing that

gain is godIiness‥ f「om such withdraw thyself.

2e. The local church goverrmeut is congregational in fom‥

1 f∴It judges members:

1 Cor. 5:1-13

2f It elects its o餓cers:

Acts 6: 1-6 And in those days, When the numbe「 Of the disciples v旧s mult輔ed, there a「OSe a

murmu「ing of the Gr∞ians against the Heb「ews, because thei「 Widows we「e neglected in the datry

m面Stration. 2 Then the tweIve called the multitude of the disciples unto them, and said, lt is not

「eason that we shouId leave the wo「d of God, and serve tables. 3 Whe「efo「e, brethren, look ye

out among you seven men of honest 「eport, fu= of the Holy Ghost and wisdom’Whom we may

appoint over this business. 4 But we w帥give ou「SeIves ∞ntinually to praye「, and to the minist「y

ofthe word. 5 And the saying plcased the who!e muItitude‥ and they chose Stephen, a man full of

falth and ofthe Holy Ghost, and PhiIip’and Pr∞ho「us’and Nicano「, and Timon' and Parmenas章

and NicoIas a p「oselyte of Anti∞h: 6 Whom they set before the apostIes: and when they had

Prayed, they Iaid the掴ands on them"

Acts 14:23 And when they had o「dained them eIde「s in every chu「ch, and had prayed with

fasting, they commended them to the Lo「d’On Whom they believed.

3f It observes ordinances:

1 Cor. 1 1:23 Fo「 I have 「eceived ofthe Lo「d that which also l delive「ed unto you, Thatthe Lord

Jesus the same night in which he was betrayed took bread:

cf l Cor. 1 l:17-19 “When you come together in the church…into one place…

4f It has no higher human authority‥

Mt. 18: 17 And if he sha冊egleetto hearthem, te冊unto the chu「Ch: but if he neglect to hear

the chu「ch, let him be untothee as an heathen man and a publican.
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3b. Church order:

●

●

EcclesioIogy, 28

1c. As to goverrment:

4d. Congregational:

3e. The local church goverrment is democratic in representation:

1f There are no inequaHties:

Gal. 3:28 The「e is neithe「 Jew no「 G「eek, the「e is neithe「 bond no「 free, the「e is neither maIe

no「 female: fo「 ye are alI one in Christ Jesus.

Col. 3: 1 1 where there is neither Greek no「 Jew, Ci「cumcision no「 uncircumcisjon, Ba「ba「ian,

Scythian書bond norfree: but Ch「ist is a=, and in a=.

2f The responsibility for church govemment rests on all:

Phil. 1: 1 pauI and Timotheus, the servants of Jesus Ch「ist, tO a旧he saints in Ch「ist Jesus

Which are at Ph掴ppi, With the bishops and deacons:

Eph. 1‥1 paul' an aPOSt-e ofJesus Ch「ist by thewiI- of God, tOthe sajnts which are at Ephesus,

4e. The local church govemment is spiritual in function:

2c. Baptist distinctives:

塾ble, the o血y anthority

仝utonomy of血e local church

Priesthood of the believer

呈ransfomed membership

王mmersion, the o血y mode ofbaptism

量eparation of church and state

呈WO Ordinances (baptism and the

Lord’s SuppeD and two o斑cers

のastor and deacons)

量Ou=iberty

ld.壁ible, the o血y authority:

1e. VeIbal, Plenary inspiration.

2e. Obedience even in the

minutest matters.

2d. Autonomy ofthe local church:

le. Democratic procedures:

The 」oca寡Church:

Pe「iphera漢Or Prima営y?

lt is the:

Administrator of the Two Ordinances

Body ofthe Risen Lord

Center of B鞘caI Edification

Discharge「 of the Great Commission

Executor of Church Discipline

FIock of the Chief Shepherd

Ground and P紺a「 of Truth

捌蜜
Acts 15:22 Then pleased it the apostIes and elde「s, With the whole chu「ch, tO Send chosen men of

thei「 own ∞mPany tO Antioch with Paul and Ba「nabas; name旬l Judas su「named Ba「sabas, and Silas,

Chief men among the brethren:
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3b. Church order:

2c. Baptist distinctives:

2d. Autonomy ofthe local church:

2e. There is no higher court ofappeal:

M. 18: 15-17 Mo「eover if thy brothe「 sha!l t「espass against thee, gO and te= him his fault between

thee and him aIone: if he sha= hearthee, thou hast gained thy b「other. 16 But if he w冊not hear thee,

then take with thee one or two more, that in the mouth of two or th「ee witnesses every word may be

established. 17 And if he sha= neglectto hearthem, te= # untothe chu「ch: but if he negIectto hea「the

Churoh, let him be untothee as an heathen man and a pu輔can.

3d. Priesthood ofbelievers:

1e. It is every believerls privilege to approach God:

1Pt.2:1-10

2e. Each believer is consecrated to a holy life:

Rom. 12: 1 1 beseeeh you therefo「e, b頑h「en, by the mercies of God言hat ye p「esent you「 bodies a

living sacrifice, holy, aCCePtable unto God, w励eh応you「 「easonable service・

4d.呈ransformed membership:

1e. The church is a holy company:

l Pt. 2:5,9 Ye also, aS lively stones, a「e built up a spi「ituaI house, an holy priesth∞d, tO Offe「 up

SPi「ituaI sacrifices, a∞ePtable to God by Jesus Ch「ist. 9 But ye a「e a chosen generation, a 「Oyal

Priesthood, an hoIy nation, a PeCuIia「 PeOPle; that ye should show forth the praises of him who hath

CaIIed you out of darkness into his marvel!ous light:

2e. Regeneration is a prerequisite for church membership:

Acts 2:41 Then they that gladly receiYed his word were baptized: and the same day there we「e added

unfo mem about three thousand souIs.

Acts 2:47 praising God, and having favou「with a旧he p∞PIe. And the Lord added to the churoh daiIy

5d. Immersion, the only mode ofbaptism:

le. The meaning detemrines the mode:

Rom. 6: 1-6 what sha!I we say then? Shall we ∞ntinue in sin, that grace may abound? 2 God fo「bid.

How sha= we, that a「e dead to sin, live any longer the「ein? 3 Know ye not, that so many of us as we「e

baptized into Jesus Ch「ist were baptized into his death? 4 The「efo「e we a「e bu「ied with him by

baptism into death: [ha川ke as Ch「ist was raised up from the dead by the glory of the Father, eVen SO

We aIso should waIk in newness of life. 5 For if we have been pIanted together in the =keness of his

death, We Sha= be aIso加的e Meness of his 「esu「「ection: 6 Knowing this, that our oId man is crucified

With h加7, that the body of sin might be dest「oyed, that henceforth we should not serve sin.

Col. 2: 12 Bu「ied with him in baptism, Wherein also ye are 「isen with h砺th「ough the faith ofthe

OPe「ation of God, Who hath raised him from the dead.

2e. This is the pattem fo11owed by the early church:

Acts 2:41 Then they that gladIy 「eceived his wo「d we「e baptized: and the same day the「e were added

unto !hem about three thousand souls.
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3b. Church order:

2c. Baptist distinctives:

5d.王mmersion, the only mode ofbaptism:

2e. This is the pattem followed by the early church:

Acts 8: 12 But when they believed Ph時P「eaChing the things ∞nCe「ning the kingdom of God, and

the name of Jesus Christ, they we「e baptized, both men and women.

Acts lO:47 can any man forbid water, that these shouId not be baptized, Which have 「eeeived the

Holy Ghost as we= as we?

Acts 16:33-34 And he t∞kthem the same hou「 ofthe night, and washed約e存st「ipes; and was

baptized, he and aIl his, st「aightv旧y, 34 And when he had b「ought them into his house, he set meat

before them, and 「ejoiced, believing in God with a!! his house.

Acts 19: 1-5 And it came to p泰s, that, Whiie Apollos was at Co「inth, Paul having passed through the

upper coasts came to Ephesus‥ and finding certain disciples, 2 He said unto them, Have ye reeeived

the Holy Ghost since ye be=eved? And they said unto him, We have not so much as hea「d whethe「

there be any Holy Ghost. 3 And he said unto them, Unto what then we「e ye baptized? And they said,

Unto Jo回S baptism. 4 Then said Paul, John verily baptized with the baptism of 「epentance, Saying

unto the people, that they should beIieve on him which should come afte「 him, that is, On Christ Jesus.

5 When they heard u海s, they we「e baptized in the name of the Lo「d Jesus.

6d. Separation ofchurch狐d state:

1e. Baptists see that the c血IrCh and state are two distinct institutions:

蝿.16

Rom.13

2e. The pnmary ministry ofthe church is spiritual:

Eph. 4‥ 12-13 Fo「 the perfecting ofthe saints, fo「 the wo「k of the ministry, for the edifying of the body

of Ch「ist‥ 13 T帥We aII come in the unity ofthe faith, and ofthe knowIedge ofthe Son of God, untO a

Perfect man, untO the measu「e of the statu「e of the fulness of Christ:

7d・呈WO Ordinances: (baptism and the Lord’s Supper) and two o鉦cers (pastor and deacons):

1e. Baptism is not esse加ial for our salvation, but essential for obedience.

2e. The Lord’s Supper is not optional, but an order:

○○’’亜s do” 1 Cor. 11:24 And whe= he had given thanks, he brakeff, and said, Take, eat: this is

my body, Which is broken for you: this do in 「emembrance of me.

8d. Soul liberty:

1e. Baptists contend for the right ofevery believer to inteapret the Bible for himself

Rom. 14‥5 one man esteemeth one day above anothe「‥　anOthe「 esteemeth every day a倣e, Let

eve「y man be fu=y persuaded in his own mind.

2e. Baptists contend for others to believe as they please. They丘ght error with truth, nOt

With terror and persecution.
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WHAT?S IN A NAME?
-OR-

WHY WE BEAR THE NAME “BAPTISTS,,

Theism:

Religion:

History:

Church

Govemment:

Denomination:

Soterio書ogy:

Contemporary

TheoIogy:

EschatoIogy:

Hermeneutics:

TheoIogical

System :

Raptu re:

AnthropoIogy:

●

●

Animism

Islam

Catholicism

Fede「alism

Monotheism

.‥三

P rotestanti s m

愚

Arminians

Libe「als

Judaism

CaIvinists

Covenant

Midtribulationist

Creationism

PremiIlenarian

しiteral ism

DispenSational

Pretribulationist

T「aducianism

O rthodoxy

Brethren

Hype「calvinists

PostmilIena「ian

Heilsgeschichte

Nondispensationa寒

Postt「ibulationist

Preexistence

TheoIogical names or designations a「e shortouts in theoIogy to convey a set of p「inciples or

beIiefs in one word・ A pe「son holding a certain position may not care forthe te「m used to

designate that view, but fo「 the sake of convenience w掴empIoy it to avoid excessjve

explanation o「 ve「biage. Occam’s Razor is applicable here‥ mult印City ought not to be posited

Without necessity.

撫書中瓦喝・ (K呼物, (那・①・ ⑨
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2A. The Local Church.

●

●

3b. Church order:

2c. Baptist distinctives:

9d. Sovereignty ofGod:

Ⅲscox makes址s an additional Baptist distinctive.

le. Baptists血storically have believed that God works all咄ngs as He wills:

Eph. 1 : 1 1 in whom also we have obtained an inheritance, being p「edestinated a∞O「ding to the

Pu「POSe Of him who worketh a旧hings after the counsel of his own w冊

2e. God works things righteously, nOt arbitrarily‥

Gen. 18:25 That be far f「om thee to do afte「 this mame「, tO SIay the 「ighteous with the wicked: and

that the 「ighteous should be as the wicked, that be far from thee二Sha= not the Judge of al! the earth do

right?

3c. Discip血e ofthe church:

1d. Biblical reasons for discipline:

1e. Immorality:

l Cor. 5:1-13

2e. False doctrine:

1 Tim. 6:3-5 1f any man teach otherwise, and consent not to whoiesome vrords, eVen the wo「ds of

Ou「 Lo「d Jesus Ch「ist, and to the d∞t「ine which is acco「ding to godliness; 4 He is p「oud, knowing

nothing, but doting about questions and st「ifes of wo「ds, Whereof cometh envy, St「ife, 「ailings, eVil

Su「mlS!ngS, 5 Perve「Se disputings of men of co「rupt minds, and destitute ofthe truth, SuPPOSing that

gain is godliness: from such withdraw thyseIf.

1 Tim. 1: 19-20 Ho!ding faith, and a g∞d conscience; Which some having put away ∞nCeming faith

have made shipwreck: 20 Of whom is Hymenaeus and Alexande「; Whom l have delive「ed unto Satan,

that they may lea「n not to blaspheme・

2 Tim. 2: 16-18 But shun profane and vain bab輔ngs: fo「they w旧nc「ease unto mo「e ungodliness.

17 And their wo「d w掴eat as doth a canke「: Of whom is Hymenaeus and P剛etus; 18 Who conce「ning

the truth have er「ed, Saying that the 「esur「∞tion is past already; and overth「ow the faith of some.

3e. Disorderly walk:

2 Thess. 3:6 Now we command you, b「eth「en, in the name of ou「 Lo「d Jesus Ch「ist, that ye withdraw

yourselves from every brcthe「 that walketh diso「de「ly, and not after the t「adition which he 「eceived of

2 Thess. 3:14And ifany man obey notou「wo「d bythis epistIe, nOtethat man, and have no

COmPany With him, that he may be ashamed・

4e. Divisive tendencies:

Rom. 16: 17-18 Now l beseech you, brethren, ma「kthem which cause divisions and offences

COntrary tO the doct「ine which ye have learned; and avoid them. 18 For they that a「e such serve not our

」o「d Jesus Ch「ist, but their own be=y; and by good wo「ds and fair speeches deceive the hearfs of the

Simple.



2A. The Local Church.

●

●

●

3b. Church order:

3c. Discipline ofthe church‥

1 d. Biblical reasons for discipline:

1e. Immorality:

1 Cor. 5:1-13
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2e. False doctrine:

1 Tim. 6:3-5 If any man teach othervise, and consent not to whoIesome words, eVen the words of

Ou「 Lo「d Jesus Ch「ist, and to the doct「ine whjch is according to godliness; 4 He is proud, knowing

nothing, but doting about questions and strifes of words’Whereof ∞meth envy’strife, ra=ings, eViI

Su「miSIngS, 5 Perve「Se disputings of men of co「rupt minds, and destitute of the truth, SuPPOSing that

gain is godIiness: f「Om SuCh withdraw thyself.

1 Tim. 1: 19-20 Holding fai[h, and a good conscience; Which some having put av旧y ∞nCerning f謝h

have made shipw「eck: 20 Of whom is Hymenaeus and Alexander; Whom l have delivered unto Sat争rl,

that they may learn not to blaspheme.

2 Tim. 2: 16-18 But sh… Profane andvain bab帥ngs: fo「 they w帖nc「ease unto more ungodIiness.

17 And their word w紺eat as doth a canke「: Ofwhom is Hymenaeus and P刷etus; 18 Who conce「ning

the t「uth have er「ed, Saying that the resurrection is past aIready; and overthrow the faith of some.

3e. Disorderly walk:

2 Thess. 3:6 Nowwe ∞mmand you, b「eth「en, in the name of our Lo「d Jesus Ch「ist, that ye withdr酬

yourselves f「Om eVery brcther that walketh disorde「ly, and not after the tradition which he received of

2 Thess. 3:14 And ifany man obey not ou「wo「d bythis epistle, nOtethat man, and have no

COmPany With him, that he may be ashamed.

4e. Divisive tendencies:

Rom. 16: 17-18 Now l beseech you, b「eth「en, ma「k them which cause divisions and offences

COntrary tO the d∞trine which ye have iearned; and avoid them. 18 Fo「 they that a「e such serve not ou「

Lo「d Jesus Christ, but thei「 own be=y; and by good wo「ds and fai「 speeches deceive the hearts ofthe

Simple.

5e. An unrepentant a血ude toward sin‥

M. 18: 15-17 Mo「eove「 if thy brothe「 Sha= t「espass against thee, gO and tel冊m his fault between

theeand him alone: if he sha= hearthee, thou hast gained thy brothe「. 16 But if hew紺not hea「的ee,

then take with thee one o「 two mo「e, that in the mouth oftwo or three witnesses eve「y wo「d may be

estabIished. 17 And if he sha= negIect to hea「them, telI # unto the churoh: but if he neglect to hear the

chu「ch, let him be untothee as an heathen man and a pu帥can.

2d. Ecclesiastical penalties for discipline:

1e. Private admonition:

1 Thess. 5: 14 Now we exhort you, b「eth「en, Wa「n them that are un「uly, COmfort the feebleminded,

SuPPOrt the weak, be patient toward a= men・

2 Thess. 3: 15 Yet count him not as an enemy, but admonish him as a b「Other.

Mt. 18:16 But if he w掴not hea「 thee, fhen take with thee one ortwo more, that in the mouth oftvro

o「 th「ee witnesses eve「y word may be esta軸Shed・
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2A. The Local Church.

●

●

3b. Church order:

3c. Discipline ofthe church‥

2d. Ecclesiastical penalties for discipline‥

1e. Private admonition:

The o節ended party has a spiritual responsibility to admonish the one overtaken in a

魚ult.

2e. Public censure:

1 Tim. 5:20 Them that sin 「ebuke before all, that others aIso may fea「,

Mt. 18:16 But if hew紺not hea「約ee, fhen takewith theeone ortv¥ro mO「e, that in the mouth oftwo

Or three witnesses every Wo「d may be esta輔shed.

2 Cor. 13: l This isthethi「d的o7e l am coming to you. 1n the mouth oftWo o「th「ee witnesses shall

every wo「d be established・

Ifthere are real grounds for accusation, the discip血ary action sho山d be taken before

the whole church.

3e. Social ostracism:

2 Thess. 3:6 Nowwe ∞mmand you, breth「en, in the name of ou「 Lo「d Jesus Ch「ist, that ye withdraw

yourselves from every brothe「 that waIketh diso「derly, and not a韓e「 the tradition which he 「eceived of

2 Thess. 3:14 And ifany man obey notourword bythis epistIe, nOtethat man, and have no

COmPany With him, that he may be ashamed.

Withdrawal of cIose fe皿owship, nOt being put out ofthe church, but restrained

危重lows鵬p.

4e. Church excom血皿nication:

1 Cor. 5:1-13

(See 2 Cor. 2:5置8 for the sinning brother’s restoration)

1 Tim. 1 : 19葛20 Holding faith, and a g∞d conscience; Which some having put away ∞nCerning faith

have made shipw「eck: 20 Of whom is HymenaelIS and Alexande「; Whom l have delive「ed unto Satan,

that they may learn not to blaspheme.

This applies o血y in serious doctrinal or moral problems, and includes Ioss ofa11

Christian privileges in a corporate fellowship.
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3b. Church order:

3c. Discipline ofthe church:

●

●
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3d. Bib血oal o匂ectives in discipline二

働議での′桝

le. Obedience to the Word ofGod:

2 Thess. 3:14-15 And ifany man obey not ou「wo「d bythis epistle, nOtethat man, and have no

COmPany With himI that he may be ashamed. 15 Yet count励n not as an enemy事but admonish励h as

a brothe「.

2e. Removal ofthe defilement ofsin:

1 Cor. 5‥6 Your gIo「ying is nct g∞d. Know ye not that a圃e Ieaven Ieaveneth the whoIe lump?

3e. Restraint of others:

1 Tim. 5:20 Them that sin rebuke befo「e alI, that others a!so may fea「.

4e. Restoration ofthe erring brother:

Gal. 6: 1 B「eth「en, if a man be overfaken in afauIt, yeWhich are spi「itual, 「eSto「e SuCh an one in the

SPi「it of meekness; COnSidering thyseIf, lest thou also be tempted.

2 Cor. 2:5葛8 But if any have caused g「ief, he hath not g「ieved me, but in pa巾that l may not

OVeroha「ge you a帖6 Sufficient to such a man is this punishment, Which was h鵬ted of many- 7 So

that contra「iwise ye ought略ther to fo「give hh7, and comfort Ah7, Iest perhaps such a one should be

SWa=owed up with ove「much sor「ow. 8 Whe「efo「e l beseech you that ye would confi「m your love

4d. Biblical attitudes in discipline:

1e. Spirituality:

Gal. 6:1 B「ethre申f a man be overtaken in a fauIt, ye Which a「e spiritual, 「eStO「e SuCh an one in the

SPirit of meekness; COnSidering thyself, lest thou also be tempted.
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3c. Discipline ofthe church‥

●　　4d Biblical attitudes in discipline’

●

●
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2e. Uncompromsmg Stand:

Tit. 1: 13 This witness is t「ue. Whe「efore rebuke them sha「ply, that they may be sound in the falth;

l Tim. 5:20 Them that sin 「ebuke befo「e aiI, that othe「s aIso may fca「.

3e. Love:

2 Thess. 3:15 Yet count h加not as an enemy, but admonish hin as a brother.

5d. Biblical methods in discipline:

血erestingly, the丘r§t biblical reference to the local church anticipated the spectacle of

S重皿Ⅲ皿g Sa血s.

M. 18: 15-17 Moreover ifthy brother shall trespass against thee, gO and teIl him his fault between thee
and him aIone: if he sha= hearthee. thou hast gained thy b「othe「. 16 But if hewiIl nct hea「thee, then take

W軸thee one o「tWo mO「e, that in the mouth of two o「th「ee w軸esses eve「y word may be established. 17

And if he shaII negIect fo hea「them, te旧t unto the churoh: but if he negiect to hear the church, Iet him be

untothee as a heathen man and a pubIican.

1e. The o鉦nded bro血er has a responsib亜ty to seek a reconc址ation:

M. 18: 15 Moreover ifthy brothe「 sha旧respass against thee, gO and teII him his fault between thee

and him alone: if he shall hearthee, thou hast gained thy b「Other.

2e. Ifthe private e餓)rt餓Is, Witnes§eS are tO be tcken:

M. 18:16 But if hewiiI not hear紡ee, men takewith thee one o「two mo「e, that in the mouth oftwo

O「 three w軸esses every wo「d may be established.

Purpose: (1) It demon§trateS Sincerity ofpurpose.

(2) It gives血e o節ending party a second opportu正ty to

COnfess their wrong.

(3) It provides w血esses ofthe matter.

3e. Ifthe sin continues, the matter is to be broug庇to the chureh:

Mt. 18:17 And if he sha冊eglectto hea「them, te冊untothe church: b巾if he neglectto hea「the

Churoh, let him be untothee as an heathen man and a pu輔Can.

1 Cor. 5:4 In the name ofou「 Lord Jesus Ch「ist, When ye a「e gathe「ed togethe「, and my spi「it, With

the powe「 of ou「 Lord Jesus Christ,

4e. Restoration should follow confession and forsaking of sin:

2 Cor. 2:6-8 su冊Cientto such a man is this punishment, Which was h鵜tedof many. 7 So that

COntrar画se ye ought rathe「 to forgive hin, and comfort hhn言est pe「haps such a one should be

SWaIIowed up with ove「much so「「ow. 8 Whe「efo「e l beseech you that ye wouId confi「m your love

toward him.
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3A. The Universal Church.

●

●

●

Eph. 1‥22-23 And hath put a出初gs under his feet, and gave him fo bethe head ove「 aII things to the church, 23 which is

his body, the fulness of him that f川eth a旧n a="

Col. 1:18 And he is the head ofthe body, the chu「Ch: Who is the beginning, thefi「stbo「n f「om the dead; that in a旧hhgs he

might have the preeminence.

1b. The commencement ofthe church:

1c. In relation to time:

1 d. Positions conceming the cormencement of the church‥

1e. Covenant theoIogy:

Somewhere in the Old Testament, arOund the time of Abraham.

2e. Southem Baptists:

Jo血the Baptist, SOmeWhere during the pre-CrOSS n血ustry of Christ.

J. M. Carroll, 7he H標il qfB友}αi

3 e. Ultradispensationalism:

Some time a蹄er the conversion ofPaul.

4e. Bu血喝ehs皿:

At the cIose ofthe Book ofActs. O血y the Prison Epistles refer to the chureh.

2d. Passages conceming the cormencement ofthe chureh:

The scriptural proof is most convincing that the church began at Pe調ecost.

le. Promise ofthe church:

Matthew 16:18 And l say also untothee, Thatthou art Peter, and upon this 「∞k l w冊bu岨my

Churc巾and the gates of heII sha書l not prevail against it.

2e. Promise ofbaptism:

Acts l:5 Fo「John truly baptized with wate「; but ye sha‖ be baptized with the Holy Ghost not many

days hence.

3e. Day ofPentecost:

Acts 2 The believers were珊Ied with the Spirit.

4e. Baptism ofPentecost:

Acts ll:15-16 And as l began to speak, the Holy Ghostfe冒1 on them, aS On uS atthe beginning. 16

Then 「emembe「ed l the wo「d of the Lo「d, how that he said, John indeed baptized with water; but ye

ShaII be baptized with the Holy Ghost.

5e. Baptizing into the body:

1 Cor. 12:13　Fo「 by one Spirit a「e we a= baptized into one body, Whethe「 we be Jews o「 Gentifes,

Whether we be bond o「free; and have been a= made to d「ink into one Spirit.

6e. Church is the body ofChrist:

Eph. 1:22 And hath put a旧柄gs unde「 his feet, and gave him fo be the head ove「 a出初gs to the
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●

●
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1c. In relation to time:

2d. Passages conceming the cormencement ofthe church‥

6e. The church is the body ofChrist:

Chu「Ch,

Col. 1: 18 And he is the head ofthe body, the church‥ Who is the beginning, the firstbom from the

dead; that in a旧hihgs he might have the p「eeminence"

Therefore, Since the only way to enter the church is through the baptizing work ofthe

Holy Spirit, and that ocouI丁ed on the Day ofPentecost’the conclusion seems obvious

that the church, the body ofC血ist, began on Pentecost.

THE COMMENCEMENT OF THE CHURCH

ACTS 2:4

2c. In relation to Christ:

1d. He builds it:

rm. 16:18 And l say also unto thee, Thatthou art Pete「, and upon this 「∞k l will bu岨my chu「Ch; and the

gates of he= sha= not p「evail against it.

Acts 2:47 praising God, and having favou「 with a旧he p∞Ple・ And the Lord added to the chu「ch daily

such as should be saved.

2d. He is the chiefcomerstone:

1 Pet. 2:6 whe「efore aIso it is contained in the scriptu「e, Behold, 。ay in Sion a chief corner stone, eiect’

precious‥ and he that believeth on him sha冊Ot be confounded.

3d. He is the foundation:

l Cor. 3: 1 1 Fo「 othe「foundation can no man Iay than that is laid, Which is Jesus Ch「ist.

4d. He isthe head:

Eph. 5‥23 Fo「the husband isthe head ofthewife, eVen aS Christ isthe head ofthechu「Ch: and he isthe

SaViou「 of the body.
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1b. The corrmencement ofthe church:

●

●
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3c. In relation to the Holy Spirit:

He is the agent offorming it:

1 Cor. 12:13 Fo「 by one Spi「it arewe a= baptized into one body, Whether we be Jews o「 Gentiles, Whethe「 We

be bond o「 f「ee; and have been alI made to d「ink into one Spi「it.

4c. In relation to the Day ofPentecost:

1d. The Holy Spirit's baptizing work makes the body ofChrist‥

l Cor. 12: 13 For by one Spi「it are we a= baptized into one body, Whethe「 We be Jews o「 Gentifes, Whether

we be bond o「 f「ee; and have been all made to d「ink into one Spirit.

2d.血the Old Testament and Gospels, the Spi血nowhere baptizes.

3d. The church could not be started before Pentecost because it would be

(1) lifeless

(2) headless

(3) functionless

(4) g紐1ess

2b. The const調Ction ofthe c血1rCh:

Mt. 16: 18 And l sayalso untothee, Thatthou artE±, and upon this王墾連I w紺build my churoh; and the gates of

he= sha= not p「evaii against it.

1c. TheRock:

1d. The facts to be considered:

1e. Two di能汀ent WOrds are used:

1f Peter一一匹瞳○○maSCuline

2f Rock一一匹哩○○feminine

2e. The usage ofthe words in the New Testament:

1f Petros is used 16 times in the New Testameut.

2f Eleven times it refers to a ledge ofrock.

3f Five times it refers metaphorically to Christ.

2d. The interpretations that have been glVen:

1e. Roman Catholicism: "thou art Peter and upon Peter I will build my church”
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2b. The construction of the church:

1c. TheRock

2d. The interpretations that have been glVen‥

2e. Protestantism: itthou art Peter and upon this rock (myselD I will build my church’’

3e. Protestantism:一一thou art Peter and upon the confession that I an C血ist I will build my

church"

嘉を畢菓○○(〕

In l Pet. 2:4-8 Peter admits that Christ is the Rock. Towhom ∞ming, aS mtO a living

stone, disa=owed indeed of men, but chosen of God, and p「eeious’5 Ye aIso, aS lively stones・ are bu批

up a spirituaI house, an holy priesth∞d’tO Offe「 up spi「itual sacrifices) a∞ePtable to God by Jesus

Ch「ist. 6 Whe「efo「e a!so it is contained in the sc「ipture, BehoId, =ay in Sion a chief corner stone,

elect, P「eCious‥ and he that believeth on him sha冊Ot be confounded. 7 Unto you therefo「e which

be=eve ”e is precious: but unto them which be disobedient, the stone which the bu胴ers disaIIowed’the

same is made the head of the corner, 8 And a stone of stum輔ng, and a rock of offence, eVen fo fhem

which stumble at the wo「d, being disobedient: Whe「eunto also they we「e appointed.

-　Cf l Cor. 3:11 Forotherfoundation can no man laythanthat is Iaid, Which is Jesus Ch「ist・

2c. Thekeys:

M. 16: 19 And l w冊give unto thee the keys ofthe kingdom of heaven: and whatsoeve「thou shalt bind on ea曲

sha!l be bound in heaven: and whatsoeve「 thou shalt l∞Se On earth shall be 10OSed in heaven.

1d. Considerations:

1e. The autho正y w址ch the keys bestow is over咄ngs’nOt PeOPle.

2e. The translation ofthe passage is ‘‘whatsoever咄ngs you bind on earth sh狐have

already been bound in heaven. ”

3e. What God initiates (the salvation ofindividuals), the Apostles amounce.

2d.血teapretations:

The keys were given to Peter to open the gospel to the Jews (Acts 2), tO OPen the gospel to

the Gentiles (Acts lO), and to bind things on Gentile believers (Acts 15).

3b. The comparison or symboIs ofthe church‥

●

1c. The Shepherd and the sheep:

Jn. 10: 14-16 l am the good shephe「d, and know my sheep, and am known of mine・ 15 As the Fathe「 knoweth

me, even SO know l the Father‥ and =ay down my冊efo「the sheep. 16 And othe「 Sheep冊ave, Which are not of

this foid二them aIso I must b「ing, and they shaI! hear my voice; and the「e sha= be onefoId, and one shepherd.

2c. The Vine and the branches:

Jn. 15:5 1 amthevine, yearethe branches: Hethatabideth in me, and =n him, the same bringeth fo軸much

fruit: for without me ye can do nothing.

3c. The Comerstone and the stones ofthe building:

Eph. 2‥ 19-21 Now the「efore ye are no more st「ange「S and fo「eigners・ but fel!owcitizens with the saints’and of

the household of God; 20 And are bu岨upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ himself
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●

●
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being the chief co「ne「 stone; 21 ln whom a旧he bu脚ng fitly f「amed togethe「 g「oweth unto an hoIy temple in the

4c. The High Priest and a kingdom ofpriests‥

1 Pet. 2:9 But ye a「e a chosen generation, a 「Oyal p「iesthood, an hoIy nation, a PeCuliar p∞Ple; that ye should

show forth the praises of him who hath ca=ed you out of da「kness into his marve=ous light二

5c. The Head and the Body:

Eph. 5:23 Fo「the husband is the head ofthewife, eVen aS Ch「ist is the head ofthe chu「Ch: and he is the

SaViour of the body.

1 Cor. 12:12 Forasthe body is one, and hath many membe「s, and a= the membe「s ofthat one body, being

many, a「e One body: SO aIso is Christ.

1 Cor. 12:27 Now ye a「e the body of Ch「ist, and membe「S in particu!ar"

6c. The Last Adam and the new creation:

Rom. 5: 14-15, 18 Neve軸eIess death 「eigned from Adam to Moses, even OVer them that had not sinned after

the sim胴ude of Adam's transg「ession, Who is the figure of him that was to come. 15 But not as the c惰ence, SO

also is the f「ee gift. Fo「 ifthrough the o冊ence of one many be dead, muCh mo「e the grace of God, and the gift by

grace, Which is by one man, Jesus Ch「ist, hath abounded unto many. 18 The「efore as by the offence of one

judgment came upon all men to ∞ndemnation; even SO by the 「ight∞uSneSS of one the f「ee gift came upon a=

men unto justification o川fe.

7c. The Bridegroom and the Bride:

Eph. 5:25-27 Husbandsタ10Ve yOu「 Wives, even aS Ch「ist also Ioved the church, and gave himself for it; 26 That

he might sanctify and cleanse it with the washing of wate「 by the word, 27 That he might present it to himself a

glorious chu「ch, nOt having spot, O「W「inkIe' O「 any SuCh thing; but that it shouId be hoIy and without blemish-

4b. The command to the church: tO disciple a11 nations:

M. 28:18-20 And Jesus came and spake unto them事Saying, A= powe「 is given unto me in heaven and in earth. 19

Go ye therefo「e, and teach aII nations, baptizing them in the name of the Fathe「, and of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghost: 20Teaching them to observe a旧hings whatsoeve「 l have commanded you: and) lo, l am with you aIway, even

unto the end ofthe world. Amen.

Mk. 16:15 And he said untothem, Go ye into a= the world, and preach the gospel to every creature,

Lk. 24:47-49 And that 「epentance and remission of sins should be preached in his name among all nations,

beginning at Je「usaIem・ 48 And ye are witnesses of these things" 49 And’behold, I send the p「omise of my Fathe「

upon you: but ta「ry ye in [he city of Je「usaIem, unt= ye be endued with powe「 from on high.

Jn. 20:21 Then said Jesus tothem again, Peace be unto you‥ aS my Fathe「 hath sent me, eVen SO Send I you-

Acts.上8 But ye shall 「eceive powe「, after that the Ho!y Ghost is come upon you: and ye sha= be witnesses unto me

both in Jerusalem, and in a= Judaea, and in Samaria, and unto the utte「most part ofthe ea軸・
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ST. MATTHEW 28
I9 Go ye therefore, and teach all nations,

baptlZlng　血em in　血c name of the Fathcr,

and of the Son, md of血e Holy Ghost:

2O Tcaching　血cm to observe all things

Whatsocvcr I have commanded you: and, lo,

I am with you alway, eVCn untO the cnd of

t.he world. Amen.

ST. MARK 16
I5 And hc sald unto theml Go ye into aIl

thc world’and preach the gospcl to cvery

Crealu重c.

ST. LuKE 24
47 And that repentance and remission of

Sins should be preached jn his name among

ll nations, bcgiming at Jeru§alem.

48 And ye are witnesses o白heSe things.

49 And’behold’I send thc promise of my

Fathcr upon you: bu‥arry ye in the cl〔y o「

Jerusalem’ until ye be endued with power

from on high.

ST. JOHN 20
2I Then sajd Jesus to血em again, Pcace bc

un【o you: a§ my Father ha血8ent mc’eVen

SO SCnd I you.

22 And when he had sajd thi§, he breathed

On them’and sajth un〔o them) Receive ye the

Holy Ghost:

ACTS 1
8 But yc §hall receivc power, after that the

Holy Gho§t is comc upen you: and ye shall.

be wimCSSeS untO mC bot吊n Jeru§alen, and

in all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the

u競CmO§書p旗of血e ea細心.
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EschatoIogy l

E S CHATOLOGY

1A. T互e P五macy ofEschatol臆Qgy:

lb. The current interest in propheey‥

2b. The c血ical importance of

PrOPhecy:

3b. The correct intexpretation of

ProPhecy:

1c. The method ofhistorico-

grarmatical interpretation :

2c. The law ofchronoIogical

gaps: e.g. Is. 61:12;

Dan. 12:l-2

3c. The principle of細別ed

ProP hecy :

2A The Prelim血aries ofProDhecy二

De∨elo甲州t Of

Doct面e面

C血rc佃ist叩

lb. The comerstone of eschatoIogy:

1c. The Abrahamic covenant:

l d. The presentation ofthe Abrahamic covenant:

1e. The amunciation ofthe Abrahamic covenant:

Gen. 12‥ 1-3 Now the LORD had said unto Abram, Get thee out ofthy ∞untry, and from thy kindred,

and from thy fathe「S house, untO a land that I wi= showthee‥ 2 And l v面l make of thee a great nation,

and l w帥bless thee’a=d makethy name g「eat; and thou shait be a blessing‥ 3 And l w帥bIess them

that bIess thee, and curse him that cu「seth thee: and in thee shall all families of the ea「th be blessed.

2e. The confirmation ofthe covenant:

Gen. 13:14-17 And the LORD said unto Abram章a債e「that Lotwas separated f「om him,皿up now

thine eyes’and l∞k f「om the pIace where thou arf no輔Ward, and southwa「d, and eastward, and

WeStV嶋rd: 15 For a旧he land which thou seest' tOtheew旧give it, and tothy seed for ever. 16 And l

W帥make thy seed as the dust ofthe earth‥ SO that if a man can numbe「the dust ofthe ea軸, then

Sha旧hy seed aIso be numbe「ed. 17 A「ise, WaIk through the land in the Iength of it and in the breadth

Of it; fo「 l w紺give it untothee.

3e. The amp臆cation ofthe covenant二

Gen. 17:1-18

2d. The particulars ofthe Abrahamic covenant:

1e. Personal promises:



2A.王立e Preliminarie§ OfProphe敦

lb. The comerstone ofeschatoIogy:

1c. The Abrahamic covenant:

EschatoIogy　2

2d. The particulars ofthe Abrahamic covenant:

1e. Personal Promises:

1f Temporal blessings:

Gen. 13‥5, 14, 17　5And Lota-so, Which wentwith Abram, had fi∞ks, and herds, and tents.

14 And the LORD said unto Abram’afterthat Lot was separated f「om him, Lift up now thine

eyes・ and iook from the piace where thou art northwa「d' and southwa「d, and eastv¥rard, and

WeStV旧「d∴ ‥ 17 Arise, Waikth「ough the land in the length of it and in the b「eadth of it; fo「 i w冊

gjve it unto thee.

Gen・ 15‥7 And he said unto him, I am the LORD that b「oughtthee out at U「ofthe Chaldees, to

give thee this land to inherit it.

Gen. 24‥34-35 And he said, l am Abraham's servant. 35 And the LORD hath b-essed my

maste「 greatIy; and he is become great: and he hath given him f看∞ks, and he「ds, and s=ver, and

gold, and menser¥伯ntS, and maidsenrants, and camels, and asses.

2f Spiri巾al blessings:

Gen. 18: 17 And the LORD said, Sha旧hidefrom Abraham thatthing which do;

Js. 2‥23 And the sc「iptu「e was fuIfiiled which saith, Abraham beIieved God, and it was imputed

unto him for righteousness; and he was cal看ed the Friend of God.

2e. National promises:

1f An innume重ねble po§terity:

Gen. 12‥2 And i w冊make ofthee a great nation, and I wiiI bIess thee, and makethy name

g「eat; and thou shalt be a biessing:

Gen. 13:16 And l wi‖ makethy seed asthe dustoftheea皿sothat ifa man can numbe「the

dust of the earth, then shal=hy seed also be numbe「ed.

●

Gen. 15:5 And he brought him fchh abroad, and said, L∞k nowtowa「d heaven, and teIi the

Sta「S, ifthou be ableto numbe「them; and he said unto him, So sha= thy seed be.

2f An everlasting possession:

Gen. 15‥ 18 In the same daythe LORD made a ∞VenantWith Abram, Saying, Untothy seed

have l given this iand' f「om the 「ive「 Of Egypt unto the great rive「, the 「iver Euphrates:

Gen. 17:8 And I w帥give untothee, and tothy seed a償e「thee, the land wherein thou art a

Stranger, a旧he Iand of Canaan, for an everlasting possession; and l w帥be their God.

3e. Universal promises:

Gen. 12:3 And i w帖bIess them that bIess thee, and curse him that cu「seth thee: and in thee shalt a=

families of the earth be blessed.

Nu. 24‥9 Hecouched, he Iay down as a lion, and as a great Iion‥ WhoshaI! sti「 him up? Blessed is he

that blesseth thee, and cursed is he that cu「seth thee.

1f Blessings:



2A. The臆Prelinrinaries ofProphecy:

1b. The comerstone ofeschatoIogy‥

lc. The Abrahamic covenant:

●

●

EschatoIogy　3

2d. The particulars of the Abrahamic covenant:

3e. Universal promises:

1f Blessings:

Gen・ 22‥ 18 And in thy seed shaIl a旧he nations ofthe ea皿be bIessed; b∞auSe thou hast

Obeyed my voice.

Gal. 3‥ 16 NowtoAbraham and his seed we「ethe promises made・ He saith not, And to seeds,

as of many; but as of one, And tothy seed, Which is Ch「ist.

Is. 14‥ 1-2 Fo「the LORD wiIt have me「cy on Ja∞b, and w川yet ch∞Se lsrael and setthem in

thei「 OWn Iand: and the strangers shall bejoi=ed with them, and they shall cIeave to the house of

Jacob. 2 And the p∞P!e sha旧ake them, a=d b「ing them to their place: and the house of Israel

Shall possess them in the land at the LORD for serva=tS and handmaids: and they shalI take them

CaPtives事Whose captives they we「e; and they sha= 「uIe ove「 their opp「essors.

2f Curses:

Deut. 30‥7 And the LORD thy God w帥Put a旧hese curses upon thine enemies. and on them

that hate thee, Which pe「secuted thee.

Mt. 25:40-41 And the King shaIl answer and say unto them, Ve「ily l say unto you巾asmuch as

ye have done it unto one of the Ieast of these my b「eth「en, ye have done it unto me. 41 Then sha=

he say aIso unto them on the le債hand・ Depart from me) ye Cu「Sed, into ever-asting fire, P「ePa「ed

fo「 the deviI and his ange!s:

3d. The perpetuity ofthe Abrahamic covenant:

1 e. The ratification ofthe covenant:

Gen・ 15‥9-17 And he said unto him, Take me an heife「ofth「ee yea「s old, and a she goat ofth「ee

years oid’and a ram ofthree years old事and a tu州edove, and a young pig∞n. 10 And he took unto him

a旧hese, and divided them in the midst, and iaid each piece one against anothe「: but the bi「ds divided

he not. 1 1 And when the fowIs came down upon the carcases, Abram drove them away. 12 And when

the sun was going down, a deep sleep feII upon Abram; and, lo, an ho「「or of great darkness fell upon

him. 13 And he said untoAbram, Khowofa surety thatthy seed shaII be a strange「 in a Iand that is not

thei「S・ and sha= serve them; and they sha= a抑ct them fou「 hu=d「ed years; 14 And aIso that nation,

Whom they shalI serve, W剛judge: and afterward sha旧hey ∞me Out With g「eat substance. 15 And

thou shaIt beto thyfathe「S in peace; thou shaIt be buried in a g∞d oId age.16 But in the fourth

gene「ation they sha= come hithe「 again‥ fo「 the iniquity of the Amorites is not yet fu=. 17 And ft came to

PaSS, that, When the sun went down, and it was darkl behold a smoking furnace, and a bu「ning lamp

that passed between those pieces.

2e. The rea鯖rmation ofthe covenant:

Gen. 26‥2-4 And the LORD appea「ed unto him and said, Go not down into Egypt; dwe旧n the Iand

Which l sha= te旧hee of: 3 SQjourn in this land. and l w帥be wjth thee, and wi= bless thee; fo「 unto

thee, and untothy seed, I w川give a旧hese count「ies, and I w帥perfo「m the oath which I sware unto

Abraham thy father; 4 And l w紺makethy seed to multipIy as the stars of heaven' and w紺give unto thy

Seed a旧hese ∞untries; and in thy seed shai! a旧he nations of the earth be blessed;

Gen. 28‥ 13-15 A吋behold' the LORD stood above it, and said) I am the LORD God ofAb「aham thy

father, and the God of Isaac‥ the land whe「∞n thou Iiest・ tOthee w旧give it, a=d tothy seed; And thy

Seed sha= be as the dus[ ofthe ea軸, and thou shalt sp「ead abrcad tothewest, and tothe east, and to

the north, and to the south‥ and in thee and in thy seed sha= a旧he fam帥es ofthe ea「肌be bIessed.

15And’behoId- 1 am with thee’and w紺keep thee in alI places whi[he「thou goest, and w紺b「ing thee

again intothis Iand; for I w冊not leave thee, unt旧have done thatwhich I have spoken to thee of.
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1d. The promise to David:

2 Sam. 7:12-16 And when thy days be fu剛ed・ and thou shaIt sleep with thyfathers事l w紺set up thy seed

after thee, Which shaII prcoeed out of thy boweis, and twilI esta輔sh his kingdom. 13 He shall build an house

fo「 my name) and I will stabIish the th「one at his kingdom fo「 eve「・ 14 1刷be his fathe「, and he shaIt be my

SOn. if he commit iniquity’I w冊chaste両im with the rod of men’and with the st「ipes ofthe chiIdren of men:

15 But my mercy shaiI not depart awayfrom him’aS I t∞k iffrom SauI, Whom I put away before thee. 16

And thine house and thy kingdom shail be estabIished fo「 eve「 befo「e thee‥ thy th「one shaII be esta輔shed

for eve「,

2d. The pemanence ofthe covenant:

1e. Its restatement in the Old Testanent:

Ps. 89‥3’28-29,34-37 3 - have made a ∞VenantWith my chose申have svro「n unto David my

Servant’28 My me「cy w旧keep fo「 him fo「 evermore, and my ∞Venant Shail stand fast with him. 29

His seed aIso w剛make to endu「e for ever, and his th「one as the days of heaven・ 34 My covenant wil!

l not b「eak, nO「a!te「thething that is gone out of my Iips・ 35 Once have l sworn by my holiness that l

W紺no掴e unto David. 36 His seed sha= endurefor ever, and his throne as the sun before me. 37 It

ShaIl be established for ever as the moon, and as a faithfui witness in heaven. Selah.

Is. 9‥6-7 For eve「y ba制e of the wa「rio「 is with ∞nfused noise, and ga「ments rolled in bl∞d; but this

Shali bewith bu「ning and fuel offi「e・ 6 Fo「 unto us a ch冊S bom, untO uS a SOn -S g-Ven: and the

govemment shaII be upon his shoulder‥ and his name shaIl be ca」led Wonde血I, Counse=o「- The

mighty God, The eve「lasting Fathe「, The Prince of Peace.

Is. 14‥ 1-2 Forthe LORD w冊ave mercy on Jacob, and刷yetch∞Se Israei, and setthem in thei「

own Iand: and the strangers shal看be joined with them, and they shall cieave to the house of Ja∞b. 2

And the p∞PIe shail take them’and bring them to their pIace: and the house of lsrae- shal- possess

them in the land of the LORD fo「 ServantS and handmaids‥ and they shaII take them captives, Whose

CaPtives they we「e; and they sha= rule ove「 their opp「essors.

Jer. 23‥5-6 Behold- the days ∞me・ Saith the LORD, that I w帥raise unto David a right∞uS Branch,

and a King shaIi reign and prosper, and shail ex∞utejudgment and justice in the earth. 6 1n his days

Judah shali be saved・ and lsrael shaIi dwell safely: and this is his name whe「eby he shaI- be called,

Ez. 37‥24-25 And David my servant sha一一be king ove「them; and they a一一sha冊ave one shephe「d:

they shali aIso v旧Ik in myjudgments, and observe my statutes’and do them. 25 And they shail dwell

in the Iand that I have given unto Jacob my servant, Whe「ein you「fathers have dwe-t; and they shali

dwe旧herein’even they’and thei「 c刷d「en, and thei「 child「en's ch冊en fo「 eve「‥ and my servant David

ShalI be thei「 P「ince fo「 ever.

Hos. 3‥4-5 Fo「the ch冊en of lsraeI shall abide many days withouta king, and without a prince, and

without a sacrifice・ and without an image’and without an ephod, and without teraphim: 5 Aften伯「d

Sha旧he ch岨re= Of lsrae! retum' and seek the LORD thei「 God, and David their king; and shalI fear the

LORD and his goodness in the latter days.

Amos 9‥11 ln that day w旧raise up the tabe「nacIe of David that is falIen, and cIose up the b「eaches

the「eof; and I w川rajse up his 「uins’and l w帥bui!d itas inthe days ofold:

Zech. 14‥4-9And his feet shaII stand in that day upon the mount of OIives, Whjch is before

Jerusalem on the east, and the mount of O=ves sha= c-eave in the midst the「∞f towa「d the east and

towa「d the west, and the「e sha= be a very g「eat va=ey; and haIf of the mountain sha= 「emove toward

the north・ and haIf of it towa「d the south. 5 And ye sha旧Iee to the vaIley of the mountains; for the

Va=ey of the mountains sha= 「each unto AzaI‥ yea’ye Sha胴ee, =ke as ye fIed f「om befo「e the

ea軸quake in the days of Uzziah king ofJudah‥ and the LORD my God sha= come, and a旧he saints
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2d. The pemanence ofthe covenant:

1e. Its restatement in the Old Testament:

With thee・ 6 And it sha= cometo pass in that day, thatthe Iight sha= not be cIea「, nOr da「k: 7 But it

Sha= be one day which shall be known to the LORD, nOt day’nO「 night: but it sha一一∞me tO PaSS, that

at evening time it sha= be Iight" 8 And it sha= be in that day, that Iiving waters sha= go outfrom

JerusaIem; haIf of them towa「d the fo「mer sea, and haIf of them toward the hinde「 sea: in summe「 and

in winte「 sha冊be" 9 And the LORD sha= be king ove「 a旧he ea皿in that day sha= the「e be one

LORD, and his name one.

2e. Its repetition in the New Testament:

Lk. 1‥32-33 He sha一一be g「eat, and sha-1 be ca一一ed the Son ofthe Highest: and the Lord God shaii

give unto him the throne of his father David‥ 33 And he sha= reign over the house of Ja∞b for ever;

and of his kingdom there shail be no end.

Acts l:6 when they therefo「e were ∞me tOgethe「, they asked of him, Saying, Lo「d, W冊thou at this

time 「estore again the kingdom to IsraeI?

2b. The course ofeschatoIogy:

1c. Nebuchadnezzar’s spectaoular imnge: Dan. 2

1d. The inteapretation ofthe drean:

2d. The importance ofthe dream:

勇8一輝1 B.C.

薦1-1嶋B.C.

DANIEL 2

く=コ

I)ANIEL 7
1耳6 B.C.-A.D.う00
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2b. The course ofeschatoIogy‥

● 2c. Daniel’s stupendous vision: Dan 7

1d. The revelation ofthe 4 beasts:

2d. The representation ofthe 4 beast:

3c. Daniel’s §eVenty Weeks: Dan. 9

1d. The chronoIogy ofthe week§:

2d. The culmination ofthe weeks:

EschatoIogy　6

●

3b. The controversy m eSChatoIogy‥

1c. Amillemrialism: PeSSimism

ld. Its definition‥ the denial ofthe literal reign ofChrist on earth

2d. Its divisions:

1 e. Augustinian amillennialism:

A rule of Christ血ough the Holy Spirit sometime after Augustine’s time

2e. Modem amillennialism:
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2d. Its divisions:

2e. Modem amillennialism:

After a period ofapostasy, Christ re巾ms, the dead are raised, eVeryOne is judged and

etemity begins.

3d. Its defchders‥ Oswald T. AIlis, 7he α防・Ch czJ?d脅qheり′・

Virtua11y all denominations, including Catholicism

4d. Its development:

Augustine spiritualized prophecy. Both Luther and Calvin f洲owed Augustine,s

hemeneutics in eschatoIogy.

5d. Its distinctives:

The cham of址s position is its simplicity: One retum OfChrist followed by a general

resurrection and judgement.

2c. Postmillennialism: OPtimism

ld. Its definition:

Christ retum§ after a period of human progress of uncertain血Iration.

2d. Its divisions:

1 e. Secular postmillemiaHsm:

Progress in culture and science wi11 usher in a golden age.

2e. Christian postmillemialism:

A christianizing ofthe world will prompt a retum of Chist

3d. Its defender:

Lorraine Boe請ner, 7乃eん#猿mi物.

Christian reconstructionism‥ Gary North, Rousas Rushdoony

4d. Its development:

The optimisms ofthe 19血∞ntny With its industrial progress led to the beliefin a utopian

tomorrow.

5d. Its distinctives:

The beliefofmost postmills was shattered by World War I and II. Postmillenarians

believe’despite evidence to the contrary, that “the world is getting better every day in every

W紳.’’

3c. Premillennialism: realism

ld. Its definition:

Christ will retum physica11y to the earth to set up His literal millennial kingdom.
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3c. Premillennialism: reaIism

2d. Its divisions:
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l e. Covenant premillemialism:

Does not di飯井entiate between Israel and the Church now but makes a distinction in the

Kingdom.

2e. Dispensational premillemialism:

Sees a distinct divine purpose for Israel and the Church now as well as in the future.

3d. Its defenders:

Walvoord, Ryrie, Pentecost, 7乃iI断わCbme.

The GARBC is the langest dispeustiona宣premillemial denonrinational group in the USA.

4d. Its development:

Intense study ofprophecy last century led to a recovery ofthe apostolic doctrine of a future

millermium.

5d. Its distinctive§:

The premi皿ennial position is the natural result of literal interpretation.

A〃仏L烏相聞L備〃 �P膚EM仏LEN川嶋L信〃 �Pの棚L旬開脚L備〃 

Definition �Noea簾hIy �Christrcturn§ �Christrctum§ 

millennium. �tocstablish �会心erautopian 

Historyendswith �Hispromまsed �Pe五〇d. 

rcsurrcction& judgment. �Carthlykingdom. 

Divisions �Augustinian �Covenant �Sccular 

Amillennialism �Premillennialism �Postmillcnniali§m 

Modem �Dispcn§ational �Christian 

Amillcnnialism �Premillennialism �Pos調i賞lennまali孤 

Defenders �St.Augustine, �Alford,kngc,Stier, �L.Bocttncr 
354・430 �Mcyer,Faus§et,Darby, �A.H.Strong 

OswaldT.Al量is �Ryrie,Walv○○rd, Pentecost. �Rousa§Rushdoony 

Deveiopment �○鮪cialR.C. �Apostle§,ChurchFathcr§ �JoachimofFIoris, 

andRcfo調ed �(c・g・,Papias,8〇・163). �12thCcn調でy 

Posま亡ion. ��DanielWhitby, 1`38・1726 

Distinctives �NegativePosition. �Onlypositionwhich �Christrulesovcrthc 
NofutureforIsrael. �allowsliteralfulfillmcnt �Churchtoday. 
Doublchermencutic. �OfAbrahamic,Palestinian �ThcChurchfulfills 

andDavidicCovenants. �PrOmisc§tOI§rael. 

Manfred E. Kober, Th.D.

3A. The Panorama ofProphecy:

lb. The prospects for the church:

1c. The e請rance i巾O Christ-s presence:

2 Cor. 5‥8 we are ∞nfident, I say, and w冊g 「atherto be absentfrom the body, and to be presentwith the

」o「d.
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1 Thess. 4: 14-18 Fo「 ifwe believethat Jesus died and 「ose again, eVen SO them aiso which sleep in Jesus wilI

God bring with him. 15 Forthis we say unto you by thewo「d ofthe Lord, thatwe which a「e alive and remain unto

the coming of the Lord shalI not p「event them which are asleep. 16 Fo「 the Lo「d himseIf sha= descend from

heaven with a shout, With the voice of the a「Changei, and with the trump of God: and the dead in Christ sha= 「ise

fi「st: 17 Then we which a「e alive and 「emain sha= be caught up togethe「 With them in the ciouds, tO meet the Lo「d

in the air: and so shail we eve「 be with the Lo「d. 18 Whe「efo「e comfort one anothe「 with these words.

1d. The death ofthe believer:

”The Christian is in no sense removed from the possibility ofphysical death. in皿s he is like

the unregenerate but o血y in t血s since his state after death is entirely distinct. "

1e. The puxpose ofdeath:

1f The body ofthe believer has not yet been redeemed:

Rom. 8‥23 And nct only they, but ou「seIves aIso, Which have the firstfruits of the Spi「it, even We

Ou「SeIves groan within ou「Seives, Waiting for the adoption, tO Wit' the redemption of ou「 body.

1 Cor. 15:53 Fo「this cor「uptible must put on in∞「ruPtion, and this mortaI must puton

immo直ali巾

(It is proper to speak ofthe immorality ofthe body and the etemality ofthe

SOul.)

2f The prospect of death should produce sanctification in the believers life:

2 Cor 4: 16-17 Fo「which cause we faint not; but though ou「 outv旧rd man perish, yet the inward

man is 「enewed day by day. 17 For our Iight a珊Ction, Which is but fo「 a moment, Vro「keth for us a

fa「 more exceeding and ete「nal weight of gIory;

3f The experience ofdeath brings the creature into the presence of血s creator and

Savior:

Ps. 1 16:15 pr∞ious in the sight ofthe LORD is the death of his saints.

2e. The promise in death:

1f The sting ofdeath has been removed for the be庇rver:

I Cor. 15:55 0 death, Whe「e is thy sting? O grave, Whe「eisthyvictory?

2f The victory ofdeath has been rendered poweriess for the believer:

Heb 2: 14 Forasmuch then as the children are partake「s offIesh and bi∞d, he also himseIf

likewise t∞k part of the same; that th「ough death he might destroy him that had the powe「 of

death, that is, the dev巾

I Cor. 15:55 0 death, Whe「eis thy sting? O grave, Where is thy victo「yI?

3f The indwe11ing Spirit guarantees the believer’s ultimate resurrection:

Rom・ 8‥ 1 1 But ifthe Spirit of him that raised up Jesus f「om the dead dwe旧n you, he that 「aised

up Christ from the dead sha= also qujcken your mortal bodies by his Spirit that dwe=eth in you.
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3e. The provision for death:

1f The guardian angel conducts the believer safely into the presence ofGod:

Lk. 16‥22 And it came to pass, thatthe begga「 died, and was ca「ried by the angels into

Abraham’s bosom: the rich man aiso died, and was bu「ied;

2f The believer will be immediately in the presence ofhis Lord:

2 Cor. 5‥8 we are ∞nfident, / say; and w冊g 「athe「to be absentfrom the body, and to be

P「eSent With the Lo「d,
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3A. The Panorama ofProDhecy:

●

●

lb. The prospects for the church:

1c. The entrance into C虹st’s presence:

1d. The death ofthe believer:

寄軸軸l§丁軸各軸馴Å鈍

‘‘l‡高†his g∞d here, I wonder whal il’s like in

l惟AVEN on a day Iike -oday?′′

4e. The particulars ofdeath:

1f Physical death is a temrination ofphysical life by the separation ofbody and spirit:

Acts 7:59 And they stoned Stephen, ca=ing upon God, and saying, Lo「d Jesus, 「eCeive my

SPirit.

Acts 8:2 And devout men car「ied Stephen to his bu「ial, and made g「eat Iamentation over him.

Js. 2:26 For as the body without the spi「it is dead, SO faith without works is dead also.

2f Physical death introduces the spirit into a new state ofconscious existence which is

intermediate between death and resurrection:

2 Cor. 5:8 we a「e confident, l say, and w冊ng rathe「to be absent from the body, and to be

P「eSent With the Lord.

Phil. 1:23 For I am in a strait betwixttwo, having a desi「e to depart, and to bewith Christ; Which

isfarbette「:

Acts 7:59 And they stoned Stephen, Ca冊g upon God, and saying, Lord Jesus, reCeive my

SPi「it.

1g. Prior to the death ofChrist:

Lk. 23:43 And Jesus said unto him, Ve「ily l say untothee, Today shaItthou bewith me in

Pa「adise.
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1d. The death ofthe believer:

4e. The particulars ofdeath:

2f Physical death introduces the spirit into a new state of

conscious existence which is intermediate between death and

re surrecti o n :

1g. Prior to the death ofChrist:

l Pet. 3: 18-19 For Ch「ist aiso hath once suffe「ed for sins, thejustforthe unjust, that he

might bring us to God, being putto death in theflesh, but quickened bythe Spirit二19 By

Which also he went and preached unto the spirits in p「ison;

2g. Subsequent to the death ofC血ist:

2 Cor. 5:8 we a「e ∞nfident, i say, and w冊ng ratherto be absentf「om the body, and to

be p「esent with the Lo「d,

2 Cor. 12:2,4 1 knewa man in Christ abovefourteen years ago, 〈whether in the body, l

CannOt te=; 0「 Whethe「 Out Of the body, I cannot teil: God knoweth;) such an one caught up

to the thi「d heaven. 4 How that he v¥raS Caught up into paradise, and heard unspeakeble

WO「ds, Which it is no=awfuI for a man to utte「.

eELE日日ATION

1f Posttribulationism: The rapture takes place after a period oftribulation.

1g. Its proponents:

2g. Its proo鳥:

3g. Its problems:

2f Md-tribulationism: The rapture takes place at the middle ofthe tribulation.
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●
1e. The positions on the rapture:

2f Md-tribulationism: The rapture takes place at the nriddle of

the tribulation.

1g. Its proponents:

2g. Its proo息

3g. Its problems:
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3f Partial rapture view: There are various group rap巾red before and during the

tribulation, depending on their state of readiness.

1g. Its proponents:

2g. Its proo息

3g. Its problems:

4f The pre-Wrath rapture: The rapture takes place before the last one-fourth of

tribulation, When the wrath of God begins.

1g. Its proponents:

2g. Its proo鬼:

うg.距probiems:
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The Panorama of Proohecy:

1b. The prosp∞tS for the church:

lc. The entrance into Christ’s presence:

2d. The rapture ofthe believer:

1e. The position§ On the rapture:

5f Pretribulationism: Christ raptures the church before the tribulation.

EschatoIogy 14

2e. The prooffor the pretribulation rapture:

1f The believer is taken to the Fatherls house:

Jn. 14‥1-7 Let not you「 heart betroubled‥ ye believe i= God, believe aIso in me・ 2 ln my

Father’s house a「e many mansions: if it we「e not so- I wouid have told you. I go to prepare a

PIace for you.3 And if i go and p「epare a place for you, I w刷∞me again, and 「eceive you unto

myself; thatwhe「e l am’the「e ye may be also. 4 And whithe「 l go ye know, and the way ye

know. 5 Thomas saith unto hi町Lo「d, We know =Ot Whitherthou goest; and how can we know the

Way? 6 Jesus saith unto him, l am theway, the t「uth, and the =fe: nO man ∞meth untothe

Father, but by me・ 7 1f ye had known me, ye Should have known my Father also: and什Om

henceforth ye kncW him, and have seen him.

IfChrist retums o血y at the end ofthe tribulation, nO believer wouId ever be in

heaven because believers would meet the Lord in the alr (1 Thess. 4: 17) and

irmediately re巾m with Hin to ea血(Rev. 19: 1 1-14) to rule for lOOO years and

all etemity (Rev. 20:4, 33:5). Ifthe post-tribulation scheme is correct, Christ

SPOke an untruth in Jo血1 14 when He promised to surmon be旗rvers to the

Father,s house in heaven.

2f The believer is translated into the presence ofChrist:

1 Cor. 15:51-58 BehoId, I showyou a mystery; We sha冊otalI sleep, butwe shail alI be

Changed, 52 In a moment, in the twinkli=g Of a= eye- atthe Iasttrump‥ fo「the trumpet sha=
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2d. The rapture ofthe believer:

2e. The proof for the pretribulation rapture:

2f The believer is translated into the presence of Christ:
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SOund, and the dead sha= be raised incorruptible, a=d we sha= be changed. 53 Fo「 this

CO「ruPtibie must put on in∞「ruPtion’a=d this morfaI must put o両mmorta靴y. 54 So when this

COr「uPtible sha冊ave put on incorruption・ and this mortal sha冊ave put on immortality, then shaiI

be brought to pass the saying that is wrjtten Death is swa=owed up in victory. 55 0 death, Where is

thy sting? O grave’Whe「e応thy victory? 56 The sting of death is sin; and the st「ength of sin is the

law. 57 But tha=ks be to God, Which giveth us the victory th「ough ou「 Lord Jesus Ch「ist. 58

The「efore, my beloved b「ethren, be ye stedfast・ unmOVeab!e- a看ways abounding in the wo「k of the

Lord, forasmuch as ye knowthat your Iabou「 is not in vain in the Lo「d.

3f The believer is to anticipate the Lord's any-mOmem retum:

l Thess 5:6 Therefo「e iet us not sieep, aS do others; but Iet us watch and be sober.

Tit. 2‥ 13 L∞king forthat bIessed hope, and the glorious appearjng ofthe great God and ou「

Saviou「 Jesus Ch「ist;

重Cor. 1‥7 so that ye come behind in no g哩Waiting fo「the ∞ming dour Lo「d Jesus Christ:

1 Jn. 3‥2 Beloved, nOWareWethe sons of God, and it doth not yet appea「whatwe shaII be: but

We knowthat, When he shaII appear, We Shali be =ke him; fo「we sha= see him as he is.

Of all the views on the rapture, On少F助セbzめ#o"籾n tckes serious the idea of

肋m加en少

4f The believer is delivered fromjudgment:

1 Thess. 5‥9 Fo「 God hath nct appointed us to wrath, but to obtain sa一Vation by ou「 Lo「d Jesus

Ch「ist,

Rom. 5:9 Much mo「ethen, being nowjustified by his bI∞d, We Shall be saved f「om wrath

th「oughhim.

1 Thess. 1‥10 And tov旧itfor his Son f「om heaven' Whom he raised f「om the dead, even Jesus事

Which deIive「ed us f「om the wrath to come,

In each ofthe passages above the reference is not to etemal hell but to the wrath

Of the tribulation.

5f The believer is kept from the time oftribulation:

Rev. 3‥ 10 Because thou hast kept the wo「d of my patience,一also w帥keep thee from the hou「 of

temptation, Which sha= ∞me uPOn a旧he wo「Id, tO try them that dwell upon the ea軸.

The promise is not for protection jn orみring the tribulation. Rather, the believer

is promised deliverance “out of’the very time oftribulation. T血s passage is the

best proof text for the pretribulational rapture.
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The Five Rapture Positions

PRETRIBULATIONISM
Rapture ch「ist's 「etum

Ch「Ist’s Death

and ResurrectIon
7 years l ,000

MIDTRIBULATIONISM

Rapture Christ’s 「eturn

Ch「lst.● De種th

and Resurrectlon
T「lbulatIon　　　「 ,OOO

PRE-WRATH RAPTURE

Raptu「e Christ’s return

Ch「ist’s return

Manfred E. Kober, Th.D.
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3A. The Panorama ofProDhecy:

1b. The prospects for the church:

1 c. The entrance into Christ’s presen∞‥

2d. The rapture ofthe believer

2e. The proof for the pretribulation rapture:

THE RAPTURE

NO S量GNS

CHRIST WILL COME

C ERTAIN LY

JN. 14:3

舘悪霊葦評語請書器
myself; that where I am, [there] ye may

be also.

SUDDENLY

1 COR. 15:52

蒜護諾意嵩嵩鷲
raised incomptible, and we shall be
Chan ged.

UNEXPECTEDLY

1 THESS. 5:2

For yourselves know perfectly tha=he
day ofthe LOrd so cometh as a thiefin

the night.

PHⅡ.. 3:20

For our conversation is jn heaven; from

Whence also we look for the Saviour,

the Lord Jesus Ch「ist:

Eschatology 17

THE REVELATION

MANY SIGNS

① ATMOSPHER」C SIGNS:

ZECH. 14:6_7

And it shall come to pass in that day, [that]

終盤黒岩喜怒辞藍詰
the LORD, nOt day, nOr night: but it shall

謝謹PasS, [that] at evening time it shall

① ASTRONOMIC SIGNS:

MT. 24:29-30

Immediately after the tribulation of those

days shal=he sun be darkened, and the

謂れ藍盤霊岩盤揖霊譜
the heavens shall be shaken: 30 And血en

Shall appear the sign ofthe Son of man in

hcaven: and then §hall a!=he tribes ofthe

謹一器岩盤笥豊吉詰禁書
POWer and great glory.

① AUTHENTICATING SIGNS:

ZECH. 12:10

舘豊培器離島請託豊島
SPjrit of grace and of supplications: and

謀議轟轟謹葦
bittemess for [his】 firstbom.

6f The believer is removed before the revelation ofthe wicked one:

2 Thess. 1 2:1-17

7f The believer is to derive comfort from this glorious hope:

1g. A comforting hope:

1 Thess. 4: 18 wherefore comfort one another with these wo「ds.

1 Thess. 5: 1 1 whe「efo「e comfort yourselves together, and edfty one another, eVen aS aIso

yed0.



3A.聖書里延orama of Prophe墜

1b. The prospects for the church‥

lc. The entrance into Christ’s presence:

●

●

2d. The rapture ofthe believer‥

2e. The proof for the pretribulation rapture:

7f The believer is to derive comfort from this glorious hope‥

EschatoIogy 18

丁he RaptuI.e: The Believerls Greatest H叫pe

名書上知を秘峰墾　　　　〆秘易脅あe
“wherefore comfort one another “Looking for that b漢essed hope

with these words."∴ ・

I Thessalonians 4:18

ノ4み掲揚や秘
儀An every man仙at hath this

hope in him purifieth himseIf;

even as heis pure:"一

書John 3:3

and the gIorious appearing..."

Ti書us 2:13

4Sわ彫揚
αWe have also a more sure word

Of prophecy, Whereunto you do

Well that you take heed."

重量Peter重:19

2g. A blessed hope:

Tit. 2: 13 L∞king for that biessed hope, and the gIorious appea「ing of the g「eat God a卵

Our Saviour Jesus Ch「ist;

3g. A purifying hope:

1 Jn. 3:3 And every man !hat hath this hope in him pu「ifieth himseIf事eVen aS he is pur?.

4g. A sure hope:

2 Pet. 1: 19 we have aiso a more su「ewo「d of prophecy; Whereunto ye dowell that ye

take heed, aS unfo a light that shineth in a da「k piace, unt旧he day dawn, and the day star

a「ise in you「 hearts:

3e. The picture ofthe pretribulational rapture:

1 Thess. 4: 13-18　But l would not have you to be ignorant, brethren, COnCe「ning them which a「e

asleep, [hat ye so「row not, eVen aS Others which have no hope・ 14 Fo「 ifwe believe that Jesus died

and 「oseaga町eVen SOthem aIsowhich sleep in Jesusw紺God b「ing with him. 15 Fo「thiswe say

unto you by the word of the Lo「d, that we which a「e alive and remain u=tO the ∞m-ng Of the Lord sha=

not p「event them which a「e asleep・ 16 For the Lo「d himseIf sha= descend f「om heaven with a shout・

with the voice ofthe a「changel, and with the trump of God‥ and the dead in Ch「ist sha旧ise fi「st: 17

Then we which a「e alive and 「emain sha= be caught up togethe「 With them in the cIouds, tO meet the

Lord in the air: and so shall we ever be with the Lo「d. 18 Wherefo「e comfort one another with these

WO「ds.



3A. The Panorama ofProDh∞y:

1b. The prospects for the church:

1c. The entrance into Christ’s presen∞:

2d. The rapture ofthe believer:

3e. The picture ofthe pretribulational rapture:

ACCOMPANIED BY
--SA工NTS

- -ANGE重S

AⅣNOUⅣCED BY

-置A SHOUT OR CO

一一VO工C露　OF∴富HB

ARCHAⅣGE重
--富RUHP OF GOD

●

●

Tわe R`やわくn

REWARDS

|工　Cor. 5:10

RESURREc富工ON

OF CHURCH-ÅGE SA|NでS

EschatoIogy 19

Rev. 19:6-9

REJO|CING

LORD

○○V田D ONES

REAS SURANCE

|THESSALONRANS書生二

16 Forthe Lord

himself shall descend

from heaven with a

Shout, With the voice

Of the archangel, and

With the trump of

God: and the dead in

Christ shall rise first:

17 Then we which

are alive and remain

Shall be caught up

toge血er with血e皿

in the clouds, tO meet

the Lord in the air:

and so shall we ever

be with the Lord.

18 Wherefore

COmfort one another

with these words.

二王勤務

1f Theretum: V 15-16

2f The resurrection: V.16

3f Therapture: V.17

4f Thereunion: V.17

5f The reassurance: V.18

2c. The eruoyment of Christ’s presence:

1d. The judgment ofbelievers:

2 Cor. 5:10 Fo「we must aii appea「 befo「e thejudgment seat of Ch「ist; that every one may 「eceive the

things done in擁s body, aCCO「ding to that he hath done, Whether /t be good o「 bad.

1 Cor. 3:9-15 Forwe a「e Iaboure「s togetherwith God: ye are God's husbandry, ye a「e God's building. 10

A∞Ording to the grace of God which is given unto me, aS a Wise mas[erbuilder, l have Iaid the foundation,
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lb. The prospects for the church:

2c. The er叩yment ofChrist’s presence:

●

EschatoIogy 2 l

1d. The judgment ofbelievers:

3e. The symboIs ofthe judgment seat ofChrist:

1f Athlete and umplre:

So 「un, that ye may obtain. 25 And every man that striveth fo「 the mastery is temperate in aIl

things" Now they do it to obtain a ∞rruPtible c「own; but we an incorruptible" 26 1 the「efore so 「un,

not as uncerfainIy; SOfight I’nOt aS Onethat beateth the air‥ 27 But i keep under my body, and

b血g it into suPj∞tion: Iest that by any means, When I have p「eached to othe「s, I myseIf shouid

be a castav旧y.

The tem `judgment seat” may have a negative comotation in English. However,

the original Greek word bema simply refers to an elevated seat. In the context it

Clearly is the platfom where the judges sat at athletic contest and where the

athletes would be recognized and awarded. This explains the reference by Paul

and Peter to the crowns, literally, victor,s garl狐ds.

2f∴ Steward and master:

Rom. 14: 10 But why dost thou judge thy brcthe「? o「 why dost thou set at nought thy brother?

for we sha= a看l stand befo「e the judgment seat of Ch「ist.

3f Building and builder:

1 Cor. 3‥9-15 Fo「we a「e laboure「s togcthe「with God‥ ye a「e God's husbandry, ye are God's

building" 10 Ac∞「ding to the grace of God which is given unto me, aS a Wise masterbu皿er, i

have laid the foundation, a=d another buiideth the「∞n. But let every man take heed how he

buildeth the「eupon. 11 For othe「foundatio= can nO man Iay than that is laid, Which is Jesus

Christ. 12 Now if any man buiId upon this foundation goId, SiIve「, P「eCious stones, W∞d, hay,

StubbIe; 13 Every man.s work sha= be made manifest: fo「the day sha= deeIare it, because it

ShaIl be reveaIed by fi「e; and the fi「e shaIl t「y eve「y man-s wo「k ofwhat so刷is. 14 1f any man-s

WOrk abide which he hath built thereupon, he sha11 receive a 「ewa「d.15 1f any man・s work shaIi be

bu「ned, he shaII suffe「 10SS: but he himseIf shaIl be saved; yet SO aS by fire.

THE PICTURE5 OF THE /UDGMENT 5EA r

The Picture

rhe Be〃ever/S A;

The Passage The Purpose

Our[ife応A:

The Prospect

1, Servant Romans 14‥10-12　　　　LOYAL STEWARDSH-P PROMOTION

But why dost thou judge thy brother? Or why dost thou set ∂t nOught thy

brother? Forwesh訓訓stand beforethejudgmentseat ofChrist. For it iswritten,

A川ive・ Saith theしOrd′ eVery knee sh訓bow to me and every tongue shall.confess

to God. So・then′eVeryOneOfussh訓giveaccountofhimselftoGod.

2. BuiIder 1 Corinthians 3:11-13　　LASTING STRUCTURE PRAISE

Forotherfo=ndation can no man laythan thatwhich is -aid,Which is」esusCh「ist.

Now if any man bu冊upon this foundation goId s"ver′ PreCious stones, WOOd,

hay′ Stubble- eVery ma=′swork sh訓be made manifest; for the day sh訓decIare

it′ because itsh訓be revealed byfire; and the firesh訓try every man・swork of

Whatsort it is.

3. Athlete 1 Corinthians 9‥24-26　　LAWFUしSTRIVING PRIZE

And every man that striveth for the mastery is temperate in訓things. Now they

do it to obtain a corruptibIe crown; but we an incorruptib-e. 1 therefore so run,

nOtaSunCertainly; SOfightl・ nOtaSOnethatbeateth theair‥ Butl keep undermy

body・●and bring it into §=bjection‥ lest that by any means, When l have preached

to others・ I myselfshouId bea ⊂aStaWay.



3A. The Panorama ofProoh∞y:

1b. The prospects for the church:

2c. The eIUOyment OfChrist’s presence:

1d. The judgment ofbelievers:

EschatoIogy 22

4e. The standards ofthe judgment seat:

1f Ajudgment according to motives:

1 Cor. 4:5 Therefo「e judge nothing before the time, unt岨he Lo「d come, Who both w川bring to

Iight the hidden things of darkness, and wi= make manifest the counsels of the hearts二and then

Sha= eve「y man have praise of God,

Col. 3:23-24 And whatsoever ye do, do it hea副y, aS tO the Lo「d, and not unto men; 24

Knowing that of the Lo「d ye shalI 「eceive the 「ewa「d of the inhe「itance: fo「 ye serve the Lord

2f Ajudgment according to quality:

1 Cor. 3: 13 Eve「y man-s work sha= be made manifest: fo「the day shali decIa「e it, because it

Sha= be reveaIed by fire; and the fire shall try every man’s work ofwhat so「t it is.

3f A judgment according to faithfulness:

1 Cor. 4:2 Mo「eover it is 「equired in stewards, that a man be found faithful.

5e. The satisfaction at the judgment seat:

1f Special rewards:

轡
M万のth of

航`or…中筋1叫

1のし9:25

And every man that striveth

fo「 the mastery is

tempe「ate in a= things.

Now they do Ato obtajn a

∞lT11PtjbIe crown; but we

an incorruptit)le.

巾e ViぐtOr’s Gd両面

●

職印仏はD§ 「O職

ルお肌c岬でSのでoi Ol譲で

叩くB馴困
2Co「.矢10弓のr.お1十4:う

M万の仙of Glorl

l耽鋤か21
2 Fe(rd the flock of God

Which is among you, taking

肌e oversisht肋ereof not by

∞nS書両面. b巾W剛∩9Iy; nOt

fo「 fiIthy iucre, but of a 「eady

爪ind;

3
Ne柵er as beingめrds

OVer Gαts heritage, but

being ensamples to the flock.

4
And when the chief

Shepherd sha= appea「. ye

Sha= 「eceive a c「own of gIory

that fadeth not away.

日der’5 Gd両肌d

鍵
M万の鼻章五〇でしj碇

的煽書ioれ2:10

Fea「 none of those踊ngs

Which tnou shan SUffer:

benold, the deviI shall cast

SOme Of you into prison, that

ye may be tried; and ye sha"

have tribuIation ten days: be

thou faitrrfuI unto death, a「調l

WiIl give thee a c「OWn o刷fe.

]∂爪鋳出2

BIessed is the man that

endu「eth temptatjon: fo「

When he is tried, he shalI

「eceive the crown of life,

Which the Lo「d hath

P「Omised to them that love

甑r時r’s G綱紬d

鍵
M布く入相o了

隊タ1t○○ll拙くSs

轡
M直ので五〇で

Rcjoうd録5

1同6軸個融S 2:19-20

2刷ot時4:8　　　19

Henceforth the「e is Iaid up

ね「爪e a c「DWn Of

right∞uSneSS, Which the

Lord, the ngmeous judge,

Shall give me at that day二

a巾∩億to meonIy, b巾U爪O

aII them aIso that Iove his

appeari「tg.

干o「同05e WhoしOW

輔s App練高調g

Fo「 what is ou「 hope, Or

jOy. Or CrOWn Of 「ejoicing?

AIe nOt eVen ye in the

P「eSenCe Of ou「しOrd Jesus

Chnst at his ∞ming?

20 Fo「ye are ourgIo「y and

joy.

∫〇両W柵er,5

Gd面爪d

MaIlfrcd E. Kober, Tll.D.
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1b. The prospects for the church:

2c. The eIUOyment OfChrist’s presence:

1d. The judgment ofbeliever§:

5e. The satisfaction at the judgment seat:

lf Special rewards:

1g. Incormptible crown:

1 Cor. 9:25 And every man that st「iveth forthe mastery is temperate in all things. Now

they do償to obtain a corruptibie c「own; but we an incorruptibie.

2g. Soulwimer’s crown:

1 Thess. 2‥ 19 Forwhat is ou「 hope, Orjoy, O「C「OWn Of埠やicing? A「e not even ye in the

P「eSenCe Of our Lord Jesus Christ at his coming?

3g. Crown oflife:

Js. 1: 12 Blessed is the man that endureth temptation: fo「 when he is t「ied, he shall 「eceive

the crown of life, Which the Lo「d hath p「Omised to them that Iove him

Rev. 2: 10 Fea「 none ofthose things which thou shaIt suffe「: behoid, the deviI sha= cast

SOme Of you into prison・ that ye may be tried; and ye sha= have tribulation ten days: be thou

faithfuI unto death, and I w冊give thee a crown of iife.

4g. Crown of righteousness:

2 Tim. 4:8 Henceforth the「e is Iaid up for me a crown of right∞uSneSS, Which the Lord, the

「ighteousjudge, Sha= give me at that day: and not to me onIy, but unto alI them aiso that

Iove his appea「ing.

5g. Pastor’s croⅥm:

1 Pet. 5‥4 And・ When the chief Shephe「d shaIt appea「, ye ShaII receive a crown of giory

that fadeth not away.

2f Universal rewards: bestowed on every believer regardless offaithfulness and

SPirituality in his earthly life.

1g. Divine appointments:

l Cor. 6:2-3 Do ye not knowthatthe saints sha=judgetheworId? and ifthewo「Id sha= be

judged by you, a「e ye unWOrthy tojudge the smaIlest m∈請e「s? 3 Know ye not that we sha=

judge angels? how much mo「e things that pertain to this Iife?

Rev. 20:6 Blessed and hoIy is he that hath part in the first 「esu「「ection: On SuCh the

SeCOnd death hath no power・ but they sha= be p「iests of God and of Ch「ist, and sha= 「eign

With him a thousand yea「S.

2g. Divine a餓弗tion:

1 Thess. 4: 17 Then we which a「e a-ive and 「emain shaII be caught up togethe「with them

in the cIouds, tO meet the Lo「d in the ai「: and so sha= we ever bewjth the Lord.

Rev. 22:4 And they sha= see his face; and his name sha= be in theirforeheads.

3g. Divine approval:

1 Cor. 4:5 Thereforejudge nothing before the time, unt旧he Lord come, Who both w紺

b「ing to light the hidden things of da「kness, and w帥make manifest the counseIs of the

hearts: and then sha= every man have praise of God.
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lb. The prospects for the church:

2c. The e町Oyment OfC血ist’s presence:
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Esch如0l〇秒24

1d. The judgment ofbelievers:

5e. The satisfaction at the judgment seat:

3f Particular rewards:

lg. Any routine activity can be done for the glory ofGod and will receive

rewards.

1 Cor. 10:3 1 whether therefore ye eat, O「 drink, O「 Whatsoeve「 ye do, do aII to the gIo「y of

2g. Any legitimate activity by arry individual is promised a reward:

CoL 3:22-24 servants, Obey in a旧hings you「 masters ac∞「ding to the flesh; nOt With

eyeservice’aS menPIeasers; but in singIeness of hcart’fearing God: 23 And whatsoever ye

do, do it hea副y) aS tOthe Lo「d・ and not unto men; 24 Knowing that ofthe Lord ye sha=

receive the 「ewa「d of the inhe「itance: fo「 ye serve the Lo「d Ch「ist.

Eph. 6‥5事8 senrants, be obedie=t tO them that a「e your maste「s ac∞rding to the fIesh,

With fear and tremblingl in singleness of your heartl aS untO Ch「ist; 6 Not with eyeservice,

as menplease「s; but as the ser¥rantS Of Ch「ist, doing the wiii of God from the hea巾7 With

g∞d wilI doing service・ aS tO the Lord’and not to men‥ 8 Knowing that whatsoeve「 g∞d

thing any man doeth, the same shalI he 「eceive of the Lo「d, Whether he be bond o「free,

The prerequisites invoIve:

一一Col. 3 :22 “singleness ofheart” -kardia (heart): Pure mOtives

-一Col. 3 :23 `血ear働y’」→k pseuche§ (soul): PerSistent enthusiasm

一〇Eph. 6:7笠ood wi皿-nOuS (mind): POSitive attitude

CELEB胃ATI口N
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1b. The prospects for the church:

2c. The er叩yment ofChrist’s presence‥
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EschatoIogy 25

2d. The mamage ofthe Lamb:

1e. The purpose ofthe mamage‥

The Bridegroom and the bride (Church age saints) are o餓cially and etemally united.

From the time on’Where Christ is, the believer wi11 be, what Christ is doing, the

believer will be doing.

2e. The period ofthe mamage‥

Rev. 19:7-8 Let us be glad and 「軸Ce, and give honourto him‥ forthe ma「riage ofthe Lamb is

∞me) and his wife hath made he「seif ready. 8 And to her was granted that she shouId be arrayed in

fine linen’Clean and white‥ fo「 the fine Iinen is the 「ight∞uSneSS Of saints.

3e. The place ofthe mamage‥

Rev. 19‥ 14 And the armies wh励Were in heaven foIIowed him upon white ho「ses, CIothed in fine

linen, White and ciean.

Ps. 45:14葛15 she sha-I be brought unfothe king in raiment of needlevrork: thevi「gins he「

∞mPanions that fo‖ow he「 ShaII be brought unto thee. 15 With gIadness and 「坤cing shaii they be

brought: they sha= ente「 into the king-s paIace.

1f T血s dwe皿ing place is now in heaven:

Heb. 12‥22 But ye are ∞me untO mOunt Sion・ and unto the city ofthe living God, the hcavenIy

Je「usaIem, and to an innumerabIe ∞mPany Of angels,

2f This dwelling place will descend to the earth at the end ofthe M田emium.

Rev・ 21‥9-10 A=d the「e came unto me one of the seven angels which had the seven vials fuII of

the seve両ast pIagues, and taIked with mel Saying, Come hither, i w肌shewthee the b「ide, the

Lamb's wife. 10 And he ca「「ied me away in the spiritto a great and high mountain, and shewed

me that g「eat cityl the hoIy Jerusalem, descending out of heaven from God,

Rev. 21‥12-13 And had a wal- greatand high’and had twe一ve gates, and atthe gates tweive

angels, and names w珊en ther∞n, Which a「e the names of the tweive t「ibes of the ch冊「en of

Israel‥ 13 On the east three gates; On the north th「ee gates; On the south th「ee gates; and on the

WeSt th「ee gates.

Rev. 21 ‥22-24 And l saw no tempIe therein‥ fo「 the Lo「d God A-mighty and the Lamb a「e the

temple of it. 23 And the city had no need ofthe sun, neithe「ofthe m∞n, tO Shine in it: forthe

g!ory of God did =ghten it, and the Lamb /s the light ther∞f. 24 And the nations of them which a「e

SaVed sha= walk in the =ght of it‥ and the kings of the earth do b「ing their gIory and honour into it.

Rev・ 21‥24-27 And the nations ofthem which are saved shaII waIk ln the Iight of it: and the

kings of the earth do bring their gIo「y and honour into it. 25 And the gates o自t sha冊ot be shut at

a= by day: forthere sha= be no night there. 26 And they sha= bring the glo「y and honourofthe

nations into it. 27 And there sha旧n no wise enter into it any thing that defileth, neither

Whatsoeverworketh abomina[ion, O「 maketh a lie‥ but they which are w碓en in the Lamb・s b∞k

4e. The participants in the mamage‥

1f The irrmediate participants‥ Church age saints

Rev. 19‥7-8 Let us be glad and 「部vce, and give honou「fo him‥ forthe ma「riage ofthe Lamb is

∞me, and his wife hath made herself ready. S And to he「 was gra=ted that she shouId be a「rayed
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1b. The prospects for the church:

2c. The e叩oyment ofChrist’s presence:

2d. The mamage ofthe Lamb:

4e. The participants in the mamage‥

1f The irmediate participants‥ Church age sairits

EschatoIogy 26

in fine linen・ CIean and white‥ fo「 the fine =nen is the 「ight∞uSneSS of saints.

3亀嵩詣整藍碧豊霊語翫豊満霊嵩詩篇楽譜h。m.
and l sav the souls ofthem that were beheaded fo「the witness of Jesus, and fo「 {he word of God,

and which had not wo「shipped the beast, neither his image・ neithe「 had 「eceived his ma「k upon

thei「 fo「eheads’Or in their hands; and they lived and 「eigned with Christ a thousand yea「s. 5 But

the 「est of the dead iived not again unt冊he thousand yea「s we「e finished. This is the fi「st

resur「ection. 6 BIessed and hoIy is he that hath part in the first resu「「ection: On SuCh the second

death hath no power・ but they shail be priests of God and of Ch「ist' and shaII reign with him a

thousand yea「s.

Rev・ 6‥9-1 1 And when he had opened the f軸Sea= saw underthe aIta「the souIs ofthem that

We「e SIain for the wo「d of God・ and fo「 the testimony which they heId‥ 10 And they cried with a

Ioud voice・ SayingI How Iong, O Lo「d’hoIy and true, dost thou notjudge and avenge our b看∞d on

them that dwell on the ea州? 11 And white robes we「e given unto eveIγ One Of them; and it was

Said unto them’that they shouid 「est yet fo「 a圃e season, until their feIIowservants aIso and thei「

b「eth「en' that shouId be k川ed as they were, Should be fu剛ed.

Rev. 7:9-14価erthis - beheId’and' lol a g「eat multitude, Which no man ∞uId number, ofalI

nations' and kindreds' and p∞Ple, and tongues・ St∞d before the throne’and befo「e the Lamb,

CIothed with white robes’and paIms in thei「 hands; 10 And c「ied with a loud voice, Saying,

SaIvation to ou「 God which sitteth upon the throne・ and unto the Lamb・ 11 And a一一the angels

StOOd round about the throne, and about the eIders and the fou「 beasts. and feIi befo「e the throne

On thei「faces・ and wo「shipped God事12 Saying’Amen‥ Blessing' and glory, and wisdom, and

thanksgiving’and honou「, and powe「, and might, be unto ou「 God fo「 eve「 and ever. Amen. 13

And one of the eide「S anSWered' Saying unto me’What are these which a「e a「rayed in white

robes? and whence came they? 14 And i said unto him, S巾hou knowest・ And he said to me,

These are they which came out of g「eat t「ibuIation, and have washed thei「 robes, and made them

White in the bIood ofthe Lamb.

Dan. 12‥ 1-3 And at that time shall MichaeI stand up, the great prince which standeth fo「the

Ch咽ren of thy p∞Ple‥ and there sha= be a time of troubIe, SuCh as neverwas since the「e was a.

nation even to that same time: and at that time thy p∞PIe sha!一be deIive「ed, every One that shalI

be found w皿en in the b∞k. 2 And many ofthem that sIeep in the dust ofthe ea軸shaIl aWake,

SOme tO eVe「lasting life' and some to shame and eve「Iasting ∞ntemPt. 3 And they that be wise

ShaII shine as the. b「ightness of the fi「mament; and they that tum many to 「ight∞uSneSS aS the

StarS fo「 ever and eve「.
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3A.エhe Panorama ofProphecy:

2b. The period ofthe tribulation:

●

EschatoIogy 27

1c. The designations for the tribulation:

1d. The time ofJacob-s Trouble:

Jer・ 30‥7 Alas! forthat day is g「eat, SO that none is Iike it‥ it is even the time of Jacob’s t「oubIe;

but he shall be saved out of it.

2d.血dignation:

Is. 34‥2 Forthe indignation ofthe LORD is upon a-l nations章and柄efu「y upon a旧hei「 a「mies: he

hath utte「Iy dest「Oyed them’he hath de!ive「ed them to the slaughter.

3d. Great tribulation:

M. 24:21 Fo「then shalI be g「eat t「ibulation, SuCh as was not since the beginning ofthe wo「Id fo

this time, nO, nOr eVer Shall be.

4d. The great day ofwrath:

Rev. 6:17 Fo「the g「eat day of his wrath is ∞me; and who sha= be abIeto sfand?

Rev. 16: 19 And the g「eat city was divided into three parts, and the cities ofthe nations feiI: and

g「eat Babylon came in 「emembrance befo「e God, to give unto he「the cup of the wine ofthe

fierceness of his wrath.

2c. The design ofthe tribulation:

1 d. A period ofpurification for the nation ofIsrael:

Dt. 4‥30 when thou art in t「ibu闘on, and aIl these things a「e ∞me uPOn thee, eVen in the Iatter

days, if thou turn to the LORD thy God, and shalt be obedient unto his voice;

Jer. 30‥7 AIas! fo「 that day is great, SO that none is Iike it: it is even the time of Ja∞b,s t「ouble; but

he shaIl be saved out of it.

2d. A period of separation ofthe apostates from Israel:

Is. 10:2l-22 The 「emnant shal一「eturn, eVen the 「emna=t Of Ja∞b, u=tO the mjghty God. 22 Fo「

though thy p∞PIe ls「aeI be as the sand of the sea, yst a 「emnant Ofthem shaII retu「n: the

COnSumPtion dec「eed sha= ove田ow with righteousness.

Zech. 13‥8-9 And it shaI- cometo pass, that in aI- the land, Saith the LORD, twO Parts the「ein

Shall be cut off anddie; butthethi「d shail be le償therein. 9 And I w冊b「ing thethird partthrough the

fire- and w旧efine them as silve「 is refinedl and w冊ry them as goId is t「ied‥ they shaII ca= on my

name, and I w川hea「them‥ I wi= say’ltis my p∞Pie‥ and they shali say, The LORD is my God.

3d・ A period ofjudgment for the gentiles ofthe world:

Rev. 6‥ 15-17 And the kings ofthe ea輔, and the g「eat men, and the 「ich men, and the chief

captains' and the mighty men, and eve「y bondman, and eve「y free man, hid themseives in the dens

and in the rocks ofthe mountains; 16 And said to the mountains and rocks, Fa= on us, and hide us

from the face of him that s請eth on the throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb‥ 17 For the great day

of his wrath is come; and who sha= be ableto stand?

Is. 24‥ 1-1 1 Behold’the LORD maketh the earth empty, and maketh itwaste, and tu「neth it upside

down’and scattereth abroad the inhabitants ther∞f. 2 And it sha= be, aS W軸the p∞Ple, SO With

the priest; aS With the servant, SO With his maste「; aS With the maid, SO With her mistress; aS With

the buyer’SO With the seller; aS With the Iende「事SO With the bo「rower; aS With the taker of usu「y, SO

With the give「of usury to him. 3 The land sha= be utte「Iy emptied, and utter-y spoiIed: forthe LORD
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hath spoken this word. 4 The ea輔mou「neth and fadeth away, the wo「Id -anguisheth and fadeth

away, the haughty peopIe of the earth do Ianguish. 5 The earth also is defiled under the inhabitants

the「eof; because they have transg「essed the Iaws’Changed the o「dinance, broken the eve「Iasti=g

COVenant. 6 Therefore hath the cu「se devoured the earth, and they that dwe= the「ein are desoIate:

the「efore the inhabitants of the ea軸a「e bumedI and few men left. 7 The new wine mou「neth, the

Vine languisheth, a= the me「ryhearted do sigh. 8 The mirth of tab「ets ceaseth, the noise of them

that rejoj∞ endeth, thejoy of the harp ceaseth. 9 They sha冊Ot drinkwine with a song; Strong drink

ShaIl be b請e「 to them that d「ink it. 10 The city of confusion is broken down‥ eVery house is shut up,

that no man may ∞me in. 1 1 777el℃ is a crying fo「 Wine in the st「eets; alI joy is da「kened, the mirth

Ofthe Iand is gone.

3c. The duration ofthe tribulation:

The period between the rapture and the Second Adve巾has a three置fold division:

FOR ISRAEL FOR THE WORLD

●

●

( 1 ) Rap血町e untH tribulation

M. 24: 8 `Cbeginning of sorrows”

Duration: unCertain

(2) Begir血喝to middle of tribulation

M. 24: 1 5 “abomination of desolation”

Duration: 3 % years

(3) Mddle to end oftribulation
M. 24:30 `壬he Son ofMan commg

in the cIouds”

Duration: 3 % years

Prep aration Troubl e

Protection Tribulation

Persecution Terror

1d. The period is preceded by a time ofpreparation:

1e. Chaos in the pohiical realm:

l Thess. 5:3 For when they shalI say, Pcace and safety; then sudden dest「uction ∞meth

upon them, aS traVaiI upon a woman with ch晒and they shaIl not escape,

2e. Confusion in the religious realm:

M. 24‥3-8 And as he sat upon the mount of O-ives, the disciples came unto him p「ivateIy,

Saying' TeiI us’When sha旧hese things be? and what sha佃e the sign of thy coming, and of

the end ofthe wo「Id? 4 And Jesus answe「ed and said unto them, Take heed that no man

deceive you. 5 Fo「 many shaII ∞me in my name, Saying, i am Christ; and shall deeeive

many. 6 And ye sha= hea「 ofwars and 「umours of v¥ra「S: See that ye be noft「oubled: fo「 alI

these fh加gs must come to pass’but the end is =Ot yet. 7 For nation sha冊se against nation,

and kingdom against ki=gdom‥ and there shaIl be famines, and pestiIences, and earthquakes,

in dive「S Places- 8 A旧hese are the beginning of sorrows.

2d. The period is divided into two distinct sections:

Dan. 9‥27 And he shaII ∞nfirm the covenantwith manyforone week‥ and in the mjdst ofthe

Week he sha= cause the sacrifice and the obIatio= tO CeaSe’and fo「 the ove「spreading of

abominations he sha= make ft desolate, eVen unt旧he consummation, and that determined sha= be

POu「ed upon the desolate.
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叶①鵠館 山∴∴二三二三三 享十〇R羅ド† 

l � 

Preparation �Tribu暮ation �G「eatT「ibulation 

O.T. Tcr調s: l. Time OfJacob,s Troul)le

2.血髄鐸陶丘on

N.T. Ter軸s: 1. Great Tribuladon

2. W重種th

3. Hour of丁調p館don賊Ⅴ・ 3:10

1e. The begiur血g to the middie:

2e. The middle to the end:

D狐. 12:7 And l heard the man cIothed in Iinen, Which was upon thewaters ofthe rive「,

When he heId up his right hand and his le軸hand unto heaven, and swa「e by him that liveth fo「

eve「that膚sha”be fo「 a time“ times. and創- half; and when he sha= have accompIished to

SCatter the power of the holy people, a旧hese !励ngs sha= be軸ished.

Rev. 12‥ 14 And to the woman we「e given two wings of a great eagIe, that she might ¶y into

the wiidemess) into he「 pfa∞, Whe「e she is nourished fo「 a time. and times. and half a time,

from the face of the serpent.

Rev. 1 1:2 Butthe ∞血which is w軸outthe temple Ieave out, and measu「e it not; fo「 it is

given unto the Gentiles: and the holy crty shalI they t「ead unde「 foo=brtv andtwo months.

Rev. 13:5 And the「ewas given unto him a mouth speaking great things and blasphemies;

and power was given unto him to continue fortv and twro months.

Rev. 1 1:3 And I wi= give powerunto my twowitnesses, and they shaII prophesy i
thousand two hundred and threesco「e davs, CIothed in sackcIoth.

Rev. 12‥6 And the woma掴ed into the wilde「ness, Where she hath a pIace prepared of God,

that they shouId feed her there a thousand two hundred and th「eescore davs,
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3d. The pe正od is concluded by the retum ofChrist:

M. 24‥29-30 Immediate-y after the tribufation of those days sha旧he sun be darkened, and the

m∞n Sha冊ot give her Iight, and the stars sha= fall from heaven, and the powe「s of the hcavens

Sha= be shaken‥ 30 And then sha= appea「the sign ofthe Son of man in hcaven: and then sha= a=

thetribes ofthe ea軸mou「n, and they sha= see the Son of man ∞ming in the cIouds of heaven

With powe「 and g「eat g看o「y.

4c. The developments ofthe trib山ation:

1d. The person of血e Man of Sin:

1e. His prominen∞:

1f Hisnames:

lg. Antichrist:

1血2‥18, 22 L軸ech胴「en, it isthe Iasttime‥ and asye have heardthat

!叫i車中t $甲l ∞me' eVen nOW a「e the「e many antic師sts; Whereby we know that
it is the Iasttime. 22 Who is a Iia「 but hethat denieth thatJesus is the Christ? He is

antichrist, that denieth the Fathe「 and the Son.

2血7 For many de∞ive「s are entered into the wo博Who ∞nfess nct that Jesus

Christ is ∞me in the flesh. This is a deceiver and an antich「ist.

2g. Man ofSin:

2 Thess. 2‥3 Let no man deeeive you by any means: for f”at ddycha伽ot ∞me,

e鵬ept the「e ∞me a falling away firstI and that man ofsin be 「evealed, the son of

Pe「dition;

3g. The Li血e Hom:

Dan. 7‥8 I ∞nSide「ed the homs’and, beho-d, the「e came up among them

anothe「蜘!e h聖町befo「e whom there were th「ee of the first ho「ns pIucked up by

the rocts‥ and, behoId, in this hom were eyes Iike the eyes of man, and a mouth

SPeaking g「eat things.

4g. The Prince:

Dan. 9‥26-27 And afte「 th「ees∞re and tv¥ro Weeks shaI- Messiah be cut off, but

mit fo「 himself: and the p∞PIe of辿主音Prince that shaIl ∞me ShaIi destroy the cfty

and the sanctuary; and the end the「∞f sha〃be w軸a刊∞d, and unto the end ofthe

Wa「 desoiations a「e determined・ 27 And he shaIl ∞面rm the ∞Venant W軸many

for one week‥ and in the midst of the week he sha= cause the sac輔ce and the

Oblation to cease, and fo「 the ove「spreading of abominations he sha= make ff

desoIate' eVen un冊he ∞nSummation’and that determined sha一一be pou「ed upon

the desoIate.

5g. The Willful King:

Dan. 1 1‥36 And t巾e kin鋼sha-I do accordina to his型坦; and he shaIi exalt

himself, and magnify himself above every god・ and sha-l speak marvelIous things

against the God of gods, and sha= prospe「 til冊e indignation be ac∞mPlished: fo「

that that is dete「mined sha= be done.

6g. The Beast out ofthe Sea:
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4c. The developments ofthe tribulation:

1d. The person ofthe Man ofSin:

1e. His prominence:

1f His names:

6g. The Beast out ofthe Sea:

Rev. 13:1 And I st∞d upon the sand ofthe sea, and sawa beast rise upoutof

the sea, having seven heads and ten homs, and upon his homs ten cncrms, and

upon his heads the name of bIasphemy.

’‾利率

夕番地“■・一-

○しNヒS

FIRST HALF OF TRIBULATION THE GREAT TRIBULATION

2f His character:

He will be the most remarkable丘gure the wo血d has ever seen except for

Jesus C血ist.

1 g・ He will be characterized by extraordinary personality and genius:

Dan. 7‥8 I ∞nSide「ed the horns, and, beho-d, there came up among them another

脚e ho「n, befo「e whom there we「e three of the fi「st horns pIucked up by the r∞tS:

and’behold’in this horn were eyes Iike the eyes of man’and a mouth speaking

g「eat things.

Dan. 1 1:36 And the king shall doacco「ding to his w町and he shaII exait himse!f,

and magnify himseif above every god’and sha= speak marve=ous things against

the God of gods, and sha= prospert冊he indignation be accomp=shed: fo「 that that

is dete「mined sha= be done,

Rev. 13:3-5 And l sawoneof his heads as itwe「ewounded to death; and his

deadly wound was healed‥ and a旧he wo「ld wonde「ed after the beast. 4 And they

WO「Shipped the dragon which gave power unto the beast: and they wo「shipped the

beast, Saying, Whois like untothe beast? who is abIeto make warwith him? 5 And
the「e was given unto him a mouth speaking grcat things and bIasphemies; and
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1d. The person ofthe Man ofSin:

1e. His prominence:

2f His character:

2g. He will be the very mCamation ofreligious error and moral evil:

Dan. 1 l‥38 But in hjs estate sha冊e honou「the God offoroes‥ and a god whom

his fathe「s knew not sha冊e honou「 with goIdl and siIve「, and with p「∞ious stones,

and pleasant thjngs.

Rev. 13:l’5’6 And I st∞d upon the sand ofthesea, and sawa bcast rise up

Out ofthe sea’having seven heads and ten ho「ns, and upon his horns ten crowns,

and upon his heads the name of biasphemy. 5 And the「ewas given unto him a

mouth speaking great things and bIasphemies; and powe「 was given unto him to

∞ntinue forty andtwo months. 6 And he ope=ed his mouth in blasphemy against

God’tO biaspheme his name’and his tabernacie, and them that dwe旧n hcaven.

2 Thess. 2‥3, 8 Let no man deceive you by any means‥ for fhat daysha〃not

COme・ eXCePt the「e ∞me a falIing away first- and that man of sin be 「evcaIed, the

SOn Of pe「dition; 8 And then shaII that Wicked be 「eveaIed, Whom the Lo「d sha=

∞nSume With the spirit of his mouth・ and shai看dest「oy with the b「ightness of his

COm!ng:

3g. He will be the epidome ofse脆sh ambition:

Dan. 7:25 And he shall speak greatwords agajnst the most High, and shaIi wear
Out the sajnts ofthe most High, and think to change times and laws‥ and they shaiI

be given into his hand until a time and times and the dividing oftime.

Dan. 11:36-37 And the king shaI- do ac∞「ding to his w町and he shaIl exalt

himself, and magnify himseIf above every god, and shaII speak marveI-ous things

against the God of gods・ and sha!I prospe「制the indignation be a∝OmPlished: for

that that is determined sha= be done・ 37 Neither sha冊e 「ega「d the God of his

fathe「s, nOr the desire of women, nO「 rega「d any god‥ fo「 he shaII magnify himself

abovea=.

3f Hs inauguration:

2 Thess. 2‥7-8 Forthe mystery of iniquity doth aIready work: OnIy he who now Ietteth

W鵬r’unt冊e be taken out ofthe way" 8 And then sha旧hat Wicked be 「eveaIed, Whom

the Lord shalI consume with the spirit of his mouth’and shall dest「oy with the b「ightness

of his coming:

1g. The departure from the faith:

2g. The removal ofthe Holy Spirit: (in Hs restraining and indwe11ing at

the rapture)

3g. The revelation ofthe Man ofSin:

2e. His power:

lf His help from Satan:

Rev. 13:2 And the beast which I sawwas like unto a I∞Pa「d, and his feetwe「e as fhe

feetofa bea「・ and his mouth as the mouth of a lion‥ and the d「agon gave him his powe「,

and his seat, and g「eat autho「ity.
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2b. The period ofthe tribulation:

4c. The developments ofthe tribulation:

1d. The person ofthe Man ofSin:

2e. His power:

1f His help from Satan.

2 Thess. 2:9 Even him, Whose coming is after the wo「king of Satan with aII power and

Signs and lying wonders,

MEPHISTOPHEI,ES MAN重PULA富ES冒HE MONSTERS
“Whose com血g ls after the work血g o[ Satan wlth all power and 81gns and ly血g wonders.購2皿ess. 2:9

2f His wound unto death:

Rev. 13‥3, 12 And I sawone of his heads as itwerewounded to death; and his deadIy

WOund v旧s heaIed二and aII the wo「id wonde「ed afte「 the beast. 12 And he exe「ciseth a=

the power of the fi「St beast before him, and causeth the earth and them which dwe=

the「ein to worship the first beast, Whose deadIy wound was heaied.

Cf Rev. 5:6 And l behe!d, and, Io言n the midst ofthethrone and ofthefou「 beasts,

and in the midst of the elde「S, StOOd a Lamb as it had been sIain, having seven ho「ns

and seven eyes, Which a「e the seven Spirits of God sent forth into aII the earth.

3e. His partner:

1f The false prophet promotes the worship ofthe first beast:

Rev. 13: 12 And he exe「ciseth a= the power of the first beast before him, and causeth

the earth and them which dwe= therein to wo「ship the fi「st beast, Whose deadly wound

2f The false prophet performs authenticating miracles:

Rev. 13: 13-14 And he doeth greatwonders, SO that he maketh fi「e ∞me down f「om

heaven on the earth in the sight of men, 14 And deceiveth them that dwe= on the earth

by fhe means ofthose mi「acIes which he had powe「 to do in the sight of the beast;

Saying to them that dwe= on the ea軸, that they should make an image to the beast,

Which had thewound by a sword, and did live.
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1d. The person ofthe Man ofSin:

3e. His patner:
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●

●

“...and tho dragon gavo hl皿【antlchrlst] hls powor, and hls soat, and

great authorlty...and ho [the falso prop血ot] oxorclseth all tho power

O重the鱒rst beast bo書oro hlm.∴’ Re'. 13: 2,12

3f The false prophet perfects the satahic trinity‥

The Dragon一-Anti-Father

The Beast一〇Antichrist

The False Prophet○○Anti- Spirit

The Counterfeit TI.inity of the TribuIatio皿
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1f Hs program for Israel:

Dan. 9‥25-27 Know therefore and understand, that from the going fc厄h of the

COmmandment to resto「e and to buiid JerusaIem unto the Messiah the Prince sha〃 be

SeVen Weeks, and th「eescore and two weeks‥ the street sha= be bu批again, and the wa=,

even in t「oublous times. 26 And a請er threescore and two weeks shall Messiah be cut off,

but not for himseif‥ and the p∞Ple of the p「ince that shaII come sha= dest「oy the city and

the sanctuary; and the end the「eof sha〃be with a fl∞d, and unto the end of the war

desoIations a「e determined・ 27 A=d he sha= confirm the ∞Venant With many fo「 one

Week: and in the midst ofthe week he sha= cause the sacrifice and the obIation to cease,

and for the ove「spreadi=g of abominations he sha= make # desolate, even until the

COnSummation, and that determined sha= be poured upon the desoIate.

1g. His covenant with apostate九daism:

Ez. 38:8, 12 Afte「 many days thou sha-t be visited‥ in the -atter yea「s thou shalt

∞me into the Iand mat is b「Ought back from the svro「d, and is gathered out of

many p∞Ple’against the mountains of lsraei, Which have been alv‘倫yS WaSte: but it

is b「Ought fo輔out of the nations, and they shaII dwe= safeIy aIl of them, 12 To

take a spoii・ and to take a p「ey; tO tu「n thine hand upon the desoIate places fhat aIe

now inhabited) and upon the people that are gathe「ed out of the nations, Which

have gc調en cattIe and goods, that dwe旧n the midst of the Iand.

Isreal’s peace appears to be the result ofAntic鵬st,s protection.

2g. Hs protection against the overflowing §COurge‥

Is. 28: 14-15 whe「efore hear the word of the LORD, ye S∞「nfuI men, that田Ie

this peopIe which is in Je「usaIem・ 15 Because ye have said, We have made a

COVenant With death' and with he= are we at agreement; When the ove軸OWing

SCOurge ShaII pass th「ough, it shaII not come unto us: fo「we have made lies our

refuge, and under faisehood have we hid ou「seIves.

Dan. 11:36-45

2f　亜s program for the Roman Empire:

Dan. 7‥ 19-22, 24 Then I would knowthet「uth ofthe fou軸beast, Which was diverse

from a旧he others, eXCeeding d「eadfuI’Whose teeth we′e Ofiron, and his naiIs ofbrass;

Whねh devoured’brake in pieces’and stamped the residue with his feet; 20 And of the
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2b. The period ofthe tribulation:

4c. The developments ofthe tribulation:

1d. The person ofthe Man ofSin:

4e. His program:

2f His program for the Roman Empire:

ten homs that were in his head, and ofthe other which came up, and befo「e whom th「ee

feIl; eve= Ofthat hom that had eyes) and a mouth that spake very great things, Whose

l∞k was more stout than his fe=ows. 21 1 beheId, and the same hom made v¥倫rW軸the

Saints, and p「evailed against them; 22 Until the Ancient of days came, and judgment was

given to the saints of the most High; and the time came that the saints possessed the

kingdom. 24 And the ten homs out of this kingdom al℃ ‡en king至的at shalI arise: and

anothe「 sha冊Se after them; and he sha冊e diverse f「om the first, and he shaIi su関ue

th「ee kinq呈.

Rev. 17: 12-13 And the ten homs which thou sawest a「e ten kings, which have

「eceived no kingdom as yet; but 「eceive powe「 as kings one hou「w軸the beast. 13

丁hese have one mind, and sha= give their powe「 and strength unto the beast.

1g. The subduing oft血ee nations:

2g. The su同ection ofseven nations:

3f His program for the world:

1g. Unrivaled autocracy:

Dan. 7:21-28 I beheId, and the same hom madewa「w軸the saints, and

PreVa鴫d against them; 22 Unt旧he Ancient of days came, and judgment was given

to the sajnts ofthe most High; and the time came that the saints p∞SeSSed the

kingdom. 23 Thus he said’The fou軸beast shalI be the fou州南ngdom upon ea th,

Which sha= be diverse from al冊ngdoms, and sha= devou「 the whole earth, and

ShaIl t「飼d it down' and b「eak it in pieces. 24 And the ten homs out of仙S ki=gdom

are ten kings fhat shalI arise: and anothe「 shall rise a償e「them; and he sha= be

diverse from the first, and he shaII subdue th「ee kings. 25 And he sha= spcak gr℃at

WOrds against the most High’and sha= wear out the saints of the most High, and

think to change times and laws‥ and they sha= be given into his hand until a time

and times and the dMding of time・ 26 But thejudgment shalI sit, and they sha=

take away his dominion, tO COnSume and to dest「oy ff unto the end. 27 And the

kingdom and dominion- and the g「eatness of the kingdom unde「 the who-e heaven,

Shail be given to the p∞Ple of the saints of the most High, Whose kingdom応an

eve「Iasting kingdom, and a= dominions sha= serve and obey him. 28 H軸erto is

the end ofthe matter. As for me Daniel’my COgitations much t「ou馴ed me, and my

∞untenan∞ Changed in me‥ but I kept the m∈請er in my heart.

Rev. 13‥5-7 And the「e was given unto him a mouth speaking great things and

bIasphemies; and powe「 was given unto him to continue forty and tv¥ro mOnths. 6

And he opened his mouth in blasphemy against God, tO bIaspheme his name, and

his tabemacle, and them that dwe旧n hcaven. 7 A=d it was given unto him to make

Wa「 W軸the saints’and to overc。me them‥ and powe「 was given him ove「 all

kindreds, and tongues, and nations.

2g. Universal worship:

Rev. 13‥4-5’17 And they worshipped the dragon which gave power unto the

beast‥ and they wo「shipped the beast, Saying, Who is Iike unto the beast? who is

ableto make warwith him? 5 And there was given unto him a mouth speaking

g「ea[ things and bIasphemies; and power was give…n[o him to ∞ntinue forty and

tvIりmOnths. 17 And that =O man might buy o「 seIl, SaVe hethat had the ma「k, Or

the name ofthe beast, Orthe numbe「of his name.
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1h. His destruction ofthe apostate church:

Rev. 17‥ 16-17 A=d the ten ho「ns which thou sawest upon the beast, these

Sha冊ate the who「e, and sha= make her desolate and naked, and sha= eat

her fIesh- and burn he「with fi「e・ 17 Fo「 God hath put in thei「 hearts to fulf冊is

W町and to ag「ee, and give thei「 kingdom unto the beast, until the words of

God shaII be fuIfi=ed.

2h. His persecution ofthe Jewish saints:

Rev. 12: 14-17 And to the woman we「e given two wings of a great eagle,

that she might fIy into the wilderness言nto her pIace, Where she is nou「ished

fo「 a time, and times’and half a time) from the face ofthe se「pent. 15 And the

SerPent caSt Out Of his mouth water as a fl∞d after the woman’that he might

cause her to be car「ied away of the fI∞d. 16 And the earth he-ped the v¥roman,

and the earth opened he「 mouth, and swalIowed up the flood which the

dragon cast out of his mouth. 17 And the dragon was w「oth with the woman,

and went to make war with the 「emnant of he「 seed, Which keep the

COmmandments of God, and have the testimony of Jesus Christ.

3h. Hs demands for universal wors血p:

Rev. 13:8 A=d aiI that dweI- upon the ca冊ShaII worship him, Whose names

a「e notw皿en in the book of life ofthe Lamb s!ain from the foundation of the

WO「Id.

●

“岬ho fals8 PrOPh8t Performs】血rac18S Whlch he bad power

to do ln the slght of th8 beast 【antlchrl叫,, Rev. 13:14

5e. His purishment:

1f His kingdom and subjects arejudged:

Rev. 16‥ 10-1 1 And the f軸angel pou「ed out his vial upon the seat ofthe beast; and
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1d. The person ofthe Man ofSin:

5e. His puris血nent:

1f His kingdom and su助ects arejudged:
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his kingdom was fuII of da「kness; and they gnawed thei「tongues for pain, 1 1 And

bIasphemed the God of heaven because of thei「 pains and their so「es, and repented not

Of their deeds.

2f His corrmercial world aystem is doomed:

Rev. 18: 1-3, 10, 19 And afte「thesethings I sawancthe「angel ∞me down from

heaven, having g「eat power; and the ea輔WaS lightened with his gIory. 2 And he cried

might時with a strong voice, Saying, Babylon the g「eat is fal!en, is fa」Ien, and is become

the habitation of deviIs, and the hold of every foul spi「it, and a cage of every uncIean and

hatefu! bird. 3 Fo「 all nations have d「unk ofthe wine of the wrath of he「fo「nication, and

the kings of the earth have committed fo「nication with he「, and the merohants of the

earth are waxed 「ich through the abundance of he「 delicacies. 10 Standing afa「 off for

the fear of her torment’Saying, AIas‘ aIas, that great city Babyion, that mighty city! fo「 in

One hou「 is thyjudgment ∞me・ 19 And they cast dust on thei「 heads, and cried, WeePing

and wa軸g・ Saying, Aias’alas’that great city, Wherein were made 「ich aII that had ships

in the sea by 「eason of he「 COStIiness! for in one hou「 is she made deso=ate.

3f His amies are conquered by the Lord:

Rev. 19:11-21

Rev. 19:15,2115 And out of his mouth goeth a sha「p swo「d, thatwith it he shouId

Smite the nations: and he shaII 「uIe them with a rod of iron: and he t「eadeth the

Winep「ess of the fie「ceness and wrath of AImighty God. 21 And the 「emnant were slain

With the swo「d of him that sat upon the horse, Which swo「d pr∞eeded out of his mouth:

and all the fowIs were fi=ed wjth thei「 fIesh.

Rev. 16: 12-16 And the s舶h angel pou「ed out his via- upon the great 「ive「 Euphrates;

and the water the「∞fwas dried up’that the way ofthe kings ofthe east might be

PrePa「ed. 3 And i sawth「ee uncIean spi「its Iike frogs come out ofthe mouth of the

dragonl and out ofthe mouth of the beast, and out ofthe mouth ofthe false prophet-14

Fo「 they a「e the spi「its of devils, WO「king miracles, Which go forth unto the kings of the

ea軸and of the whole wo「Id, to gathe「them to the ba鮒e ofthat g「eat day of God

Almighty・15 Behoid, I ∞me aS a thief" Biessed is he that watcheth, and keepeth his

garments, Iest he w劇k nakedI and they see his shame・ 16 And he gathe「ed them

togethe「 into a place ca=ed in the Hebrew tongue A「mageddon・

4f He and his prophet are conslgned alive to the lake offire:

Rev. 19‥20 And the beast v旧s taken’and with him the false prophet that wrought

miracles before him, With which he deceived them that had 「eceived the ma「k of the

beast, and them that wo「shipped his image. These both we「e cast aIive into a Iake of fi「e

bu「ning with b「imstone.

Rev. 2O: 10 And the dev旧hat deceived them was cast into the iake of fire and

brimstone, Where the beast and the false prophet are, and sha!I be tormented day and

night for eve「 and ever,

2d. The power struggle among the nations:
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1e. The con批ct ofGog and Magog:

Ez.38-39

1f The parties ofthe con鮎ct:

Ez. 38:1-6 And theword ofthe LORD came unto me, Saying, 2 Son of man, Set thy

face against Gog, the land of Magog, the chief p「ince of Mesheeh and TubaI, and

ProPhesy against himI 3 And say, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I am against thee,
O Gogl the chief prince of Meshech and Tuba看‥ 4 And l w肌u「n thee back, and put h∞ks

into thyjaws, and l wi= bring thee fo「th, and a旧hine a「my, ho「ses and ho「semen, a= of

them cIothed with ali sorts of a肋o明eVen a great ∞mPany面的buckIe「s and shieids,

aII ofthem handIing swords‥ 5 Persia, Ethiopia, and Libya with them; a= ofthem with

ShieId and helmet: 6 Gome「, and aI冊s bands; the house of Togarmah of the north

quarte「S, and a冊is bands‥ and many peopie with thee.
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2b. The period ofthe tribulation:

4c. The developments ofthe tribulation:

2d. The power struggle among the nations:

1e. The con鮎ct ofGog and Magog:

2f The purpose ofthe conflict:

Ez. 38:11-14 Andthou shaIt say, I w冊go uptothe Iand ofunwa=ed viIlages; l w帥go

to them that a「e at rest, that dwe= safely, a= of them dwe冊ng without walis, and having

neithe「 ba「s no「 gates, 12 To take a spoil, and to take a p「ey; tOturn thine hand upon

the desoiate places !hat are now inhabited, and upon the people mat aIe gathered out of

the nations, Which have gotten ca鮒e and g∞ds, that dwe旧n the midst ofthe Iand. 13

Sheba, and Dedan, and the merohants of Tarshish, With a旧he young lions the「eof; sha=

Say untO thee, Art thou come to take a spoil? hast thou gathe「ed thy company to take a

Prey? to ca「「y av¥倫y SiIver and goid, tO take away ca制e and goods, tO take a great spoiI?

14 The「ofd「e, SOn of man, ProPhesy and say unto Gog, Thus saith the Lo「d GOD; ln that

day when my people of lsrael dweiIeth safely, ShaIt thou not know訪?

1g. Spiritually: unSaVed and unconcemed

2g. Mlitarily: unPrePared and unguarded

3g. Economically: umivaled and urmatched

3f The period ofthe conflict:

Ez. 38:8 Afte「 many days thou shaIt be visited: in the latter yea「s thou shait ∞me into

the land fhat is brought back from the swo「d, and is gathe「ed out of many peopie,

against the mountains of Israel, Which have been aIways waste: but it is b「Ought forth out

of the nations, and they sha= dwelI safeIy a= of them.

4f The punishmerit from God:

Ez. 38: 19-23 Fo「 in myjealousy and in the fire of mywrath have I spoken, Su「eiy in

that daythere sha= be a g「eat shaking in the land of lsrael; 20 Sothat thefishes ofthe

Sea, and the fowIs of the heaven’and the beasts of the fieId, and a= c「eeping things that

CreeP uPOn the earth, and a旧he men that are upon the face of the earth, Sha= shake at

my p「esence, and the mountains sha= be thrown down, and the steep places sha旧a=,

and every wa= sha旧a旧o the g「Ound. 21 And l w紺ca旧or a swo「d against him

th「oughout a= my mountains) Saith the Lo「d GOD‥ eVery man,s swo「d shaII be against

his b「othe「・ 22 And l w紺pIead against him with pestiIence and with bIood; and I w紺rain

upon him, and upon his bands, and upon the many peopIe that aI℃With him, an

OVerflowing rain’and g「eat hailsto=eS, fi「e, and brimstone. 23 Thus w旧magnify myself,

and sanctify myself; and l w帥be known in the eyes of many nations, and they sha=

knowthat l am the LORD.
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2b. The period ofthe tribulation:

4c. The developments ofthe tribulation:

2d. The power struggle among the nations:

le. The con創ct ofGog and Magog:

4f The punishment from God:

1g. The arsenal ofheaven: 8 distinctjudgments (38: 18-21)

THE ARSENAしOFTHE ALMIGHTY: EZEK忙し38:18_23
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2g. The aftemath ofthe hoIocaust: Ex. 39 -- the buming (v 9-10), the

burial fy. 1 1-16), the banquet (v. 17-20)

The attack by and anni皿ation ofthe Russian invaders has made Gog

and Magog a symbol for all times ofthose who would destroy Israel

and are decimated in the process (Rev. 20:8)

2e. The campalgn OfAmageddon:

Dan. 11:40-45 And atthetimeofthe end shall the king ofthe south push at him: and the
king ofthe no軸Sha= come against him like a whirIwind, With chariots, and with horsemen,

and with many ships; and he sha= enter jnto the ∞untries, and sha= overfIow and pass ove「.

41 He shaIl ente「 also into the gIo「ious land, and many countIねs sha= be ove軸rown: but

these sha= escape out of his hand, eVen Edom, and Moab, and the chief ofthe c刷d「en of

Ammon. 42 He shalI stretch forth his hand also upon the ∞untries‥ and the land of Egypt

Sha= not escape・ 43 But he sha= have powe「 ove「 the treasu「es of goId and of siIve「, and

OVe「 a旧he precious things of Egyp[‥ and the Libyans and the Ethiopians sha〃be at his steps.

44 But tidings out ofthe east and out of the no曲Sha旧roubIe him‥ the「efo「e he shall go fo軸
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With g「eat fury to destroy, and utterly to make away many. 45 And he sha= pIant the

tabe「nacIes of his palace between the seas in the glo「ious hoiy mountain; yet he sha= come to

his end, and none sha= he看p him.

1f The occasion for the campalgn:

2f The order ofevents: (Dan. 11:40-45; Rev. 19:11 ff)

●

1g. The action by the king ofthe South:

2g. The attack by the king ofthe North:

3g. The assault by the Wilful King:

4g. The approach ofthe amlies ofthe East: (Rev. 9: 16 speaks of 200

million demorized horsemen. )
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2b. The period ofthe tribulation:

4c. The developments ofthe tribulation:

2d. The power struggle among the nations‥

2e. The campalgn OfArmageddon:

4f The objective ofthe campalgn:

5g. The advent ofthe Lord and His amries:

Rev. 19:11-21

3f The outcome ofthe campalgn‥

1g. The centers for the con鮎ct:

Zech. 12‥2 Beho-d' l w帥make Je「usa-em a cup oftrembIing untoa旧he p∞Ple

round about’When they sha= be in the siege both against Judah and against

Jerusalem,

Rev. 16: 16 And he gathered them fogethe「 into a place caiIed in the Hebrew

tongue A「mageddon,

2g. The camage ofthe conflict:

Rev. 14:20 And the winep「ess was trodden without the city, and bl∞d came out

Of the wi=eP「eSS, even unto the horse b「idIes, by the space of a thousand and six

hundred fu「Iongs.

Zech. 14‥1-2 Beho-d, the day ofthe LORD ∞mcth, and thy spoiI shaII be

divided in the midst of thee" 2For I w川gather aii nations against JerusaIem to

battIe; and the city shall be taken, and the houses 「ifled, and the women略Vished;

and haIf of the city shaIl go fo州into captivity’and the 「esidue of the p∞PIe shaii

not be cut off from the city.

4f The o切ective ofthe campalgn:

1g. To punish the wickedness ofman:

Is・ 63‥ 1-6 who is this that ∞meth from Edom, With dyed ga「ments from Bczrah?

this脇at is gIorious in his appareI, traVe冊ng in the greatness of his st「ength? I that

SPeak in rjght∞uSneSS, mighty to save. 2 Whe「efo「e aH肋ou 「ed in thine appa「eI,

and thy ga「ments =ke him that treadeth in the wine向t? 3 I have t「odden the

Winep「ess alone; and ofthe peopIe肋e胎was none with me: for I wi= t「ead them in

mine anger, and trample them in my fury; and thei「 bI∞d sha= be sp「inkled upon

my ga「ments, and i w帥Stain a= my raiment. 4 Forthe day ofvengeance応in mine

heart’and the year of my redeemed is come・ 5 And =0Oked, and the伯was none to

heip; and i wondered that脇ere was none to uphoid‥ the「efore mine own a「m

brought saIvation unto me; and my fury言t upheld me. 6 And l wi= t「ead down the

P∞Pie in mine ange「l and makethem drunk in myfury, and l wili b「ing down their

St「ength to the earfh,

2g. To prostrate man before the臨ng ofkings and Lord of lords:

Rev. 14‥20 And the winep「ess was trodden without the city, and bl∞d came out

Of the winep「essl eVen untO the horse bridles, by the space of a thousand and six

hundred furIongs.

Rev. 19:17-18 And l sawan angei standing in the sun; and hecried with a loud
VOice, Saying to a旧he fowIs that fly in the midst of heaven, Come and gathe「

you「Selves together unto the suppe「 of the great God; 18 That ye may eat the fIesh

Of kings, a=d the fIesh ofcaptains, and the flesh of mighty men, and the flesh of

horsesl and ofthem that sit on them’and theflesh ofaII men, bo紡f「ee and bond,

both sma= and great.
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3d. The punishment ofthe world:

1e. The increase ofhuman iniquity:

蝿. 24: 12 And because iniquity sha= abound, the 10Ve Of many shaII w軟∞ld.

2 Thess. 2‥7-8 For the mystery of面quity doth already vrork‥ On-y he who now lettcth lM fet,

unt冊e be taken out of the way・ 8 And then sha旧hat Wicked be 「eveaIed, Whom the Lo「d

Sha= ∞nSume With the spirit of his mouth・ and shalI dest「Oy With the brightness of his coming‥

Jn. 2‥ 18-- Then answe「ed the Jews a=d said unto him, What sign showest thou …tO uS,

Seeing that thou doest these things?

2 Tim. 3‥ 13一一But evi- men and seducers sha-1 wax worse and worse, deeeiving, and being

2 Thess. 2:7〇一Fo「 the myste「y of iniquity doth a-ready vrork‥ Only he who now lettcth脇fet,

untiI he be taken out ofthe v旧y.

1f Mental deception:

2 Thess. 2: 10-1 1 And with a一一deceivab-eness of un「ight∞uSneSS in them that pe「ish;

because they received not the love of the t「uth, that they might be saved. 1 1 And fo「 this

cause God shaII send them st「ong deiusion, that they should beIieve a lie:

2f Moral degeneracy:

Rev. 9‥20-21 And the rest of the men which we「e not剛ed by these pIagues yet

repented not of the works oftheir hands, that they should not worship deviIs, and idoIs of

goid, and siIve「, and brass・ and stone' a=d of w∞d‥ Which neithe「 can see, nOr hea「, nO「

Waik‥ 21 Neithe「 repented they of thei「 murde「s, nO「 Of thei「 so「ceries, nO「 Of thei「

fornic∈轟ion章nO「 Of thei「 thefts.

3f Vo此ional impenitence:

2 Thess. 2‥ 10 And with a一一deceivabIeness of un「ight∞uSneSS in them that pe「ish;

beeause they 「∞eived not the love of the truth, that they might be saved.

Rev. 9‥20 And the 「est ofthe men which were not k冊ed by these pIagues yet 「epented

not of the works of thei「 hands, that they shouId not wo「ship deviis, and ido-s of gold,

and silver, and brass, and stone' and of wcod‥ Which neithe「 can see, nOr hea「, nO「 WaIk:

Rev. 16‥9 And men we「e s∞「Ched with great heat, and bIasphemed the name of God,

Which hath powe「 0Ver these pIagues‥ and they 「epented =Ot tO give him glo「y.
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3d. The punishment ofthe world:

1e. The increase ofhuman iniquity:

4f Spiritual apostasy:

Rev. 13:4, 15-17 And they wo「shipped the d「agon which gave powe「 unto the beast:

and they wo「shipped the beast, Saying, Who is like unto the beast? who is abie to make

Wa「With him? 15 And he had powe「to give Iife untothe image ofthe beast, thatthe

image of the beast shouId both speak, and cause that as many as would not wo「ship the

image ofthe beast shouId be k冊ed. 16 And he causeth all, both sma= and g「eat, 「ich

and p∞r, f「ee and bond, tO 「eCeive a mark in thei「 「ight hand, Or in theirforeheads: 17

And that no man might buy or se=, SaVe hethat had the mark, O「the name ofthe beast,

2e. The intervention of satanic power:

Rev. 12: 10 And川ea「d a Ioud voice saying in hcaven, Now is ∞me Saivation, and st「ength,

and the kingdom of ou「 God, and the powe「 of his Ch「ist: forthe accuse「 of ou「 brethren is

CaSt down, Which accused them before ou「 God day and night.

Dan. 12: 1 And at that time shall Michael stand up, the g「eat prince which standeth fo「the

Chiidren ofthy people: and there sha= be a time oft「OubIe, SuCh as neverwas since there was

a natjon even to that same time‥ and at that time thy peopIe shall be deIivered, eVe「y One that

Sha= be found written in the book.

Dan. 10:20-21 Then said he, Knowest thou whe「efo「e I ∞me unto thee? and noww川I

retu「n to fight with the prince of Persia: and when l am gone forth, lo, the prince of G「ecia

ShalI come. 21 But i w川Shewthee that which is nofed in the sc「ipture oft「uth: and肋eIe is

none that hoideth with me in these things, but Michael your p「ince.

Rev・ 12:7-9 And there was v‘剛in heaven: Michaei and his ange-s fought against the

dragon; and the dragon fought and his angels, 8 And prevaiIed nct; neithe「 WaS their pIace

found any mo「e in heaven. 9 And the great dragon was cast out, that oId se「pent, Ca=ed the

Devil, and Satan, Which deceiveth the whoIe worId: he was cast out into the earth, and his

angels were cast out with him.

1f The rrultiplication of demonic activity:

Rev. 9:1-11

2f The enenglZmg Ofthe antichristian beast:

Rev. 13‥4 A=d they worshipped the dragon which gave powe「 unto the beast: and they

WOrShipped the beast, Saying, Who is like unto the beast? who is abIe to make v旧r with

him?

3f The persecution ofthe redeemed saints:

Rev. 6:9葛11 And when he had opened thefi軸seaI, l saw underthe aitarthe souls of

them that were sIai= fo「 the wo「d of God, and fo「 the testimony which they heid: 10 And

they cried with a Ioud voice, Saying, How Iong, O Lord, hoiy and t「ue, dostthou notjudge

and avenge ou「 bIood on them that dwe= on the earfh? 1 1And white 「obes we「e given

unto every o=e of them; a=d it was said unto them, that they shouid 「est yet fo「 a l軸e

SeaSOn’unt旧heir fe=owservants also and thei「 b「eth「en) that shouId be k紺ed as they

Were, Should be fuIfi=ed.

Rev. 12: 13-17 And when the dragon sawthat he v脂s cast unto the earth, he

Pe「SeCuted the woman which b「ought forfh the man ch姐14 And to the woman were

given two wings of a g「eat eagle, that she might fIy into the wiIde「ness, into he「 p!ace,

Where she is nourished for a time, and times, and haIf atime, from theface ofthe
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3d. The punishment ofthe world:

2e. The intervention of satanic power:

3f The persecution ofthe redeemed saints:

Se「Pent. 15 And the se「Pent caSt Out Of his mouth wate「 as a fi∞d after the woman, that

he mjght cause her to be carried away of the fl∞d" 16 And the earth helped the woman,

and the earth opened her mouth, and swaliowed up the fl∞d which the dragon cast out

of his mouth" 17 And the dragon was w「oth with the woman, and went to make wa「 with

the rem=ant Of her seed, Which keep the commandments of God’and have the testimony

Of Jesus Ch「ist.

3e. The infliction ofdivine wrath:

Rev. 6: 16-17 And said tothe mountains and r∞ks, Fall on us, and hide us from theface of

him that sitteth on the throne・ and from the w略th ofthe Lamb‥ 17 Fo「the g「eat day of his

W「ath is come; and who shall be abIe to stand?

Rev. 1 1‥ 18 And the nations were angry, and thy wrath is come, and the time of the dead,

that they shouId be judged, and that thou shouIdest give 「eward unto thy servants the

ProPhets, and to the sai=tS, and them that fear thy name, Small and g「eat; and shouldest

destroy them which destroy the earth.

1f The removal ofthe divine restrainer:

2 Thess. 2‥7-8 Fo「 the mystery of iniquity doth a-ready work: OnIy he who now letteth

脇fet・ unt冊e be taken out of the way. 8 And then sha旧hat Wicked be reveaIed, Whom

the Lord shali ∞nSume With the spi「it of his mouth, and shall dest「oy with the brightness

of his coming:

Rev. 6‥1, 3, 5, 7 And l sawwhenthe Lambopened oneoftheseals, and I heard, aS it

We「e the noise ofthunde「, One ofthe fou「 beasts saying, Come and see. 3 And when he

had opened the se∞nd sea= heard the se∞nd beast say, Come and see. 5 And when

he had opened the third sea= heard the third beast say, Come and see. And I beheId,
and loa bIack ho「se; and hethat saton him had a pai「of baIances in his hand. 7 And

When he had opened the fou皿Sea= hea「d the voice ofthe fourth beast say, Come and

2f The roster ofdirect punishmeuts:

Rev.6-19
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2f The roster ofdirect purishments:

1g. The opemng ofthe seven seals:

Rev. 6:1-17

THE SEÅしJUDGMENTS

I White Ho「se & CoId War

2 Red Horse & OpenWar

3　Black Horse & Famine

4　PaIe Horse & Death

5 Martyrs in Heaven

6 Physical Disturbances

7　Re立8:1-6
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1h. The first seal:

Rev. 6‥ 1-2 And l sawwhen the Lamb ope=ed oneofthe seais, and l hea「d,

as it were the noise of thunde「, One Of the fou「 beasts saying, Come and see.

2 And I saw, and behoId awhite horse‥ and hethat saton him had a bow; and

a CroWn WaS given unto him‥ and he went fo軸∞nquering, and to ∞nquer.

2h. The secohd seal:

Rev. 6:3-4 And when he had opened the s∞Ond seal, I hea「d the se∞nd

beast say, Come and see. 4 And there went out anofhe「 ho「se約af was red二

and powerwas given to him that sat ther∞n tO take peace from the earth, and

that they should k帥One ancther‥ and there was given unto him a g「cat sword.

3h. The third se証

Rev. 6:5-6 And when he had opened the third seai,川ea「d the third beast

Say, Come and see. And i beheid, and lo a biack horse; and hethat sat on

him had a pairof baIances in his hand. 6 And i heard a voice in the midst of

the fou「 beasts say, A measure of wheat for a penny, and th「ee measures of

barley fo「 a pemy; and see thou hurt not the oil and the wine.

4h. The fourth seal:

Rev. 6:7-8 And when he had opened thefou柵Seal, l heard the voice ofthe

fourth beast sayI Come and see" 8 And =ooked' and behoId a paIe horse: and

his name that sat on him was Death’and HeII fd川owed with him・ And powe「

V¥raS given unto them over the fou「肌Part of the earth, tO k川with sword, and

With hunge「, and with death, and with the beasts of the ea軸.

5h. The fifth seal:

Rev. 6:9-11 And when he had opened the珊h sea= saw unde「the aItar

the souls ofthem that we「e sIai= for the wo「d of God, and for the testimony

Which they heId‥ 10 And they cried with a Ioud voice, Saying, How -ong, O

Lord, hoiy and t「ue, dost thou notjudge and avenge ou「 bl∞d on them that

dweII on the earth? 11 And white robes we「e given unto every one of them;

and it was said unto them, that they should 「est yet fo「 a皿Ie season, unti看

their felIowservants aIso and thei「 b「eth「en’that should be畑ed as they were,

Should be fuIf川ed.

6h. The sixth seal:

Rev. 6‥12-17 And I behe-d when he had openedthe sixth seai, and, lo,

there was a grcat carthquake; and the sun became black as sackclcth of hair,

and the moon became as blood; 13 And the sta「s of heaven fe= untothe

earth, eVen aS a fig tree casteth he「 untimeIy figs, When she is shaken of a

mighty wind. 14 And the heaven departed as a scro= when it is ro=ed

togethe「; and every mountain and isIand were moved out ofthej「 pIaces. 15

And the kings ofthe earth, and the g「eat men, and the rich men, and the chief

CaPtains・ and the mighty me=, and eve「y bondman, and eve「y f「ee man, hid

themselves in the dens and in the 「ocks ofthe mountains; 16 And said to the

mountains and rocks, Fa= on us, and hide us from theface of him that sitteth

On theth「one, and f「om the wrath ofthe Lamb‥ 17 Fo「the g「eat day of his

W「ath is come; and who sha= be able to stand?
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3d. The punishment ofthe world:

3e. The in鮎ction ofdivine wrath:

2f The roster of direct punishments:

1g. The opermg ofthe seven seals:

7h. The seventh seal:

Rev. 8: 1 And when he had opened the seventh seaI, the「e was silence in

heaven about the space of haIf an hour・

2g. The blowing ofthe seven trumpets:

Rev. 8:6-9:21

1h. The first trumpet:

三三≡≡鞄
THE TRUMPET

JUDGMENTS

I Catasfrophes on Earth

2　Convuisions on Seas

3　Po冊tion of Waters

毒腺姑息蘭的①fH飽腰縄

5　toment of Humans

6　Death o=/3 of Mankind

7　Rev. 11:15-19

Rev. 8:7 The fi「st angel sounded, and the「e fo=owed haiI and fi「e mingled

With bIood, and they were cast upon the earth: and the thi「d part of trees was

bu「nt up, and a= g「een grass was bu「nt up.

2h. The second trumpet:

Rev. 8:8-9 And the se∞nd angel sounded, and as it were a g「eat mountain

burning with fi「e was cast into the sea: and the third part of the sea became

biood; 9 And the thi「d part of the c「eatu「es which we「e in the sea, and had life,

died; and the thi「d part of the ships we「e destroyed.

3h. The third trumpet:

Rev. 8: 10-1 1 And the third angel sounded, and there feIl a g「eat starfrom

heaven, bu「ning as it we「e a lamp, and it feli upon the thi「d part ofthe 「ive「s,

and upon the fountains ofwaters; 11 And the name ofthe sta「 is ca=ed

Wo「mwood: and the thi「d part of the waters became wormwood; and many

men died of the wate「S, because they we「e made b請e「.

4h. The fourth trumpet:

Rev. 8:12-13 And thefou皿angel sounded, and thethi「d part ofthe sun

WaS Smitten, and the thi「d part of the moon, and the thi「d part of the sta「s; SO

as the thi「d part of them was da「kened, and the day shone not fo「 a third part

Of it, and the nigh川kewise. 13 And l beheld, and heard an angei flying

through the midst of heaven, Saying with a 10ud voice, Woe, WOe, WOe, tO the
inhabiters of the earth by 「eason of the other voices of the t「umpet of the th「ee

angeis, Which are yet to sound!

5h. The触h trumpet:

Rev. 9:1-12 And thefi軸angel sounded, and I sawa starfall f「om heaven

unto the earth: and to him was given the key of the bottomless pit. 2 And he

OPened the bottomIess pit; and the「e a「ose a smoke out ofthe pit, aS the

SmOke of a g「eat fu「nace; and the sun and the ai「 we「e darkened by 「eason of

the smoke ofthe pit・ 3 And there came out ofthe smoke locusts upon the

earth: and unto them was gIVen POWer, aS the scorpions of the earth have

POWe「・ 4 And it was commanded them that they shouid not hurt the grass of

the ea「肌, neither any green thing, neithe「 any tree; but onIy those men which

have not the seal of God in their fo「eheads. 5 And to them it v旧s given that

they should not k川them, but that they should be tormented five months二and

thei「 torment was as the to「ment of a scorpion, When he striketh a man. 6 And

in those days sha= men seek death, and shall notfind it; and sha= desire to

die重and death sha旧Iee from them. 7 And the shapes of the locusts were Iike

unto horses p「epa「ed unto ba鮒e; and on thei「 heads weI℃ aS it we「e crowns

Iike goId, and thei「faces were as the faces of men. 8 And they had hai「 as the
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3d. The punishment ofthe world:

3e. The infliction ofdivine wrath:

2f The roster ofdirect punishments:

2g. The blowing ofthe seven trumpets:

5h. The fifth trumpet:

hair of women, and thei「 teeth we「e as !he feeth of =ons. 9 And they had

breastplates, aS it we「e breastpfates of iron; and the sound of their wings was

as the sound of cha「iots of many horses running to ba制e・ 10 And they had

tails Iike unto s∞「Pions’and there were stings in thei「taiIs‥ and their powe「

WaStO hurt men five months・ 11 And they had a king ove「them, Wh厄h is the

angeI of the bottomIess pit' Whose name in the Hebrew tongue is Abaddon,

but in the G「eek tongue hath伽s name ApoIIyon- 12 One woe is past; and,

beho!d, there come two woes more he「eafter.

6h. The sixth trumpet:

Rev. 9:13-21 And the s融h angeI sounded, and l heard avoicef「om the

four homs of the goIden aIta「Which is before God, 14 Saying to the sixth

angeI which had the trumpet, Loose the four angeIs which a「e bound in the

g「eat rive「 Euphrates. 15 And the fou「 angeis were loosed, Which we「e

P「ePa「ed fo「 an hour・ and a day, and a month' and a yea「, for to sIay the third

Part of men. 16 And the numbe「 ofthe army ofthe horsemen were two

hundred thousand thousand: and i hea「d the numbe「 ofthem. 17 And thus I

SaW the ho「SeS in the vision' and them that sat on them, having b「eastplates

Offi「e, and ofjacinth, and b「imstone: and the heads ofthe ho「ses we鳩as the

heads of Iions; and out of their mouths issued fi「e and smoke and brimstone.

18 By these th「ee was the thi「d part of men k帥ed’by the fire, and by the

SmOke, and by the b「imstone, Which issued out ofthei「 mouths. 19 Fo「thei「

PCWe「 is in thei「 mouth・ and in thei「 talis‥ for thei「 tails were iike unto se「pents,

and had heads, and with them they do hurt. 20 And the rest ofthe men which

We「e nOt ki‖ed by these pIagues yet 「epented not of the wo「ks of thei「 hands,

that they should not wo「Ship deviis, and idoIs of goid, and silve「, and b略SS,

and stone, and ofw∞d: Which neithe「 can see, nO「 hea「, nO「WaIk: 21 Neithe「

「epented they of thei「 mu「ders’nOr Of thei「 SOroe「ies, nO「 Of thei「 fo「nication,

no「 Of thei「 thefts.

7h. The seventh trumpet:

Rev. 1 1‥ 15-19 And the seventh angeI sounded; and the「e were g「eat voices

in heaven, Sayingl The kingdoms of this wo「ld a「e be∞me me肋gdbms of

Our Lord章and of his Christ; and he shaIl 「eign fo「 eve「and eve「. 16 And the

fou「 and tvvenfy eide「S, Which sat befo「e God on their seats, feiI upon their

faces, and wo「shipped God, 17 Saying, We give thee thanks, O Lo「d God

Aimighty, Which a巾and wast, and art to come; because thou hast taken to

thee thy great power, and hast 「eigned. 18 And the nations we「e angry, and

thy wrath is ∞me, and the time ofthe dead, that they shouId be judged, and

that thou shou!dest give reward unto thy servants the prophets, and to the

Saints’and them that fea「 thy name, SmaIl and g「eat; and shouIdest destroy

them which destroy the earth. 19 And the tempIe of God was opened in

heaven, and the「e v¥raS Seen in his temple the a「k of his testament二and the「e

Were =ghtnings, and voices, and thunde「ings, and an earthquake, and great

3g. The poumg out ofthe bowIs:

Rev. 16:1-21

1h. The first bowl:

Rev. 16‥2 And the firstwent, and poured out his viaI upon the ea叩and
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3g. The poumg out ofthe bowIs:

1h. The first bowl:

で=フ

∈ヲ

1気随u叩n Ma「蘭nd

2　Death in伽eSea
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the「e feii a noisome and grievous so「e upon the men which had the ma「k of

the beast, and t/pOn them which worshipped his image.

2h. The second bowl:

Rev. 16:3 And the se∞nd angel pou「ed out his vial upon the sea; and it

became as the biood of a dead man: and every living souI died in the sea.

t=フ∴∴∴ 3h. The址rd bowl:

3　RiveIS Tumed to馴∝id

4 Scorching of Mankind

5　Darkness and Pain

6 Euph融鍵D白鍵Up

7 Earthquake, HaiI & Death

●

∈ヲ　　　　Rev. 16:4-7 And the thi「d angeI pou「ed out his viaI upon the 「ivers and

くまフ　　　fountains of waters; and they became blood. 5 And l heard the angei of the

i±フ　　Wate「S Say, Thou art 「ight∞uS, O Lord, Which art, and wast, and sh〔耽be,

革ブ　欝霊詰謹鵠豊富書豊露盤胃霊需葦誌-
heard another out of the aItar say, Even so, Lo「d God AImighty, true and

「ighteous are thy judgments.

4h. The fourth bowl:

Rev. 16:8-9 And thefou軸angeI poured out his viaI upon the sun; and

POWe「 WaS given unto him to scoroh men with fire. g And men we「e scorohed

With g「eat heat, and bIasphemed the name of God, Which hath powe「 ove「

these plagues: and they 「epented not to give him gIory.

5h. The fifth bowl:

Rev. 16: 10-1 1 And thef軸angel pou「ed out his vial upon the seat ofthe

beast; and his kingdom was fu= of darkness; and they gnawed thei「 tongues

fo「 pain, 1 1 And bIasphemed the God of heaven because ofthei「 pains and

their so「es, and repented not of thei「 deeds.

6h. The sixth bowl:

Rev. 16‥12-16 And the sndh angeI poured out his vial upon the g「eat 「iver

Euph「ates; and the wate「 ther∞f was dried up, that the way of the kings of the

east might be p「epa「ed. 13 And i saw th「ee unclean spi「its Iike f「ogs come out

of the mouth of the d「agon, and out of the mouth ofthe beast, and out of the

mouth of the faIse p「ophet. 14 Fo「they are the spi「its of deviIs, WO「king

miracIes, Wmoh go fo刷unto the kings of the earth and of the whole world, tO

gathe「 them to the ba制e of that g「eat day of God Almighty. 15 Behold, I come

as a thief. Biessed is he that watcheth, and keepeth his ga「ments, lest he walk

naked, and they see his shame・ 16 And he gathe「ed them togethe「 into a

Place ca=ed in the Heb「ew tongue A「mageddon.

7h. The seventh bowl:

Rev. 16‥17-21 And the seventh angeI poured out his vial intothe ai「; and

there came a g「eat voice out of the temple of heave=, from the throne, Sayjng,

lt is done. 18 And the「e were voices, and thunde「s, and lightnings; and the「e

WaS a great earfhquake' SuCh as was =Ot Since men were upon the earth, SO

mighty an ea軸quake’and so great. 19 And the g「eat city was divided into

th「ee parts, and the cities ofthe nations fe=: and great Baby!on came in

「ememb「ance befo「e God, tO give unto her the cup of the wine of the

fieroeness of his wrath. 20 A=d every island fIed away, and the mountains
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7h. The seventh bowIs:
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Were nOt found. 21 And the「e feli upon men a g「eat hail out of heaven事eVery

St°ne about the weight of a talent: and men blasphemed God because of the

Plague of the hail; for the pIague thereof was exceeding g「eat.

4d. The preaching ofthe gospel:

1e. The means of salvation:

1f The ministry ofthe Holy Spirit:

2 Thess. 2:7-8 Forthe myste「y of iniquity doth aI「eady wo「k: OnIy he who now Ietteth

W剛et, untii he be taken out ofthe way. 8 And then sha= that Wicked be 「eveaied, Whom

the Lo「d sha= consume with the spi「it of his mouth, and shalI destroy with the brightness

of his coming:

2f The necessity offaith:

Heb. 1 1: 1-4 Nowfaith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not
Seen. 2 For by it the eiders obtained a good 「eport. 3 Th「Ough falth we unde「Stand that

the worIds were framed by the wo「d of God, SO that things which are seen we「e not

made of things which do appear. 4 By faith Abel offe「ed unto God a mo「e exceIlent

SaCrifice than Cain, by which he obtained witness that he was 「ighteous, God testifying of

his gifts: and by it he being dead yet speaketh.

甲租ith○○

Rev. 13: 10 He that Ieadeth into captivity sha= go into captivity: he that kiIIeth with the
SWO「d must be killed with the sword, He「e is the patience and the faith of the saints.

Rev. 14: 12 Here is the patience ofthe saints: here a伯they that keep the

COmmandments of God, and the faith of Jesus.

The bIood一一

Rev. 7: 14 And I said unto him, Si「, thou knowest. And he said to me, These a「e they

Which came out of g「eat t「ibuiation, and have v¥倫Shed thei「 「Obes, and made them white

in the biood of the Lamb.

Rev. 12: 1 1 And they ove「came him bythe bIood ofthe Lamb, and bythewo「d ofthei「

testimony; and they Ioved not their iives unto the death.

The gospel一一

Mt. 24: 14 And this gospei ofthe kingdom sha= be p「eached in a旧he world for a

Witness unto a= nations; and then sha旧he end come,

Rev. 14:6 And l saw anothe「 a=gel f!y in the midst of heaven, having the eve「lasting

gospel to preach unto them that dwe= on the ear帥, and fo every nation, and kindred, and

tongue, and people,

2e. The messengers of salvation:
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4d. The preaching ofthe gospe1

2e. The messengers of salvation:

SArvA富ION IN THE富RIBULA富ION

R E丁U R N

THE EVANGELISTS:
A鱒c助鵬Ⅴ. 1書;〇・7

Ⅲ田Ⅳ° Ⅵm喜田SSおS R重V. 11:I・12

寄重りA鱒ⅢおP京°P櫨馴「確A重.教:6:接す. 17:1重

THE 1事重.O∞鵬V. 7:l・8細がD O量肥DI田NT BELI田V耽S関V. 6:9: 20:置

9回最　重量ま、葛丁重」上し回回重○お寒

THE EVANGELIZED:

TH犀おきR重Y

動き慮富Y慮S

最をⅤ. 6:9・1I

Ⅲ田重重事.〇〇〇

R田V. 7;重・8

郎Ⅴ.重事:1・6

町田c聞
物UlⅢⅢJD田

京重V. 7;9

Ⅲ田富Wo

Ⅵn鵬SS重S

郎V重重:7

Ⅲ重言暮動A重

ぐ°Ⅳγ田農場

R重V.重重:重3

1f The 144,000:

Rev. 7; 14

1g. Their identity:

2g. Their activity:

2f The two witnesses:

Rev. 1l:3-12

1g. Their ministry:

2g. Their martyrdom:

3エ　The紺堆el:

Rev. 14‥6-7 And l saw anothe「 angel fIy in the midst of heave両aving the eve「-asting

gospel to preach unto them that dwe= on the ea軸, and to every nation, and kindred, and

tongue, and p∞PIe, 7 Saying with a Ioud voice' Fea「 God, and give gIo「y to him; fo「the

hour of his judgment is come: and wo「ship him that made heaven, and earth, and the

Sea, and the fountains of wate「s.

1g. The commencement ofhis ministry

2g. The content ofhis gospel:

4豊　E坪山

Mal. 3‥ 1-3 Behold,一will send my messenger, a=d he sha一一p「epa「etheway befo「e me:

and the Lord, Whom ye seek) Sha= suddenly ∞me to his tempIe, eVen the messenge「 of

the covenant, Whom ye deIight in: behold, he sha= come, Saith the LORD of hosts. 2 But

Who may abide the day of his ∞ming? and who sha= stand when he appeareth? for he is

Iike a refiner’s fi「e) and likefu!Iers, soap‥ 3 And he sha= sit as a 「efinerand pu「ifierof
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2b. The period ofthe tribulation:

4c. The developments ofthe tribulation:

4d. The preac血ng ofthe gospe1

2e. The messengers of salvation:

4鼻E呼出
Siiver: and he sha= pu「ify the sons of LevL and pu「ge them as gold and siIver, that they

may offe「 unto the LORD an offe血g in 「ighteousness.

Mal. 4:5-6 Behold, l wi= send you EIijah the p「ophet befo「e the ∞ming of the g「eat

and d「eadful day of the LORD: 6 And he sha旧um the heart of the fathers to the chiId「en,

and the heart of the child「en to thei「 fathe「s, Iest I come and smite the earth with a cu「Se.

1g. The prediction conceming El軸h

M. 17:10-1 1 And his disciples asked him, Saying, Whythen saythe scribes that
Elias must first come? 11 And Jesus answe「ed and said unto them, Eiias truiy

Shai‖i鵬it come, and 「esto「e a旧hings.

2g. The person ofJohn the Baptist:

Jn. 1:19-21 And this is the re∞「d ofJohn, When the Jews sent priests and

Levites from Jerusaiem to ask him, Who art thou? 20 And he co面essed, and

denied not; but confessed, I am notthe C師St. 21 And they asked him, What

then? A競thou Elias? And he saith. 1 am not. Art thou that p「ophet? And he

answered, No.

Lk. 1:17 And he shaIl go before him in the sp輔and powe「of Elias, tOtum the

hearts of the fa仙ers to the chiidren, and the disobedient to the wisdom of the just;

to make ready a people p「epared fo「 the Lord・

3e. The martyrs of血e trib山ation:

lf The martyred remnant:

RくrV. 14: 1-4 And I Iooked, and, io, a Lamb st∞d on the mount Sion, and w軸him an

hund「ed forty andfou「 thousand, having his Fathe「S name Wr請en in their fo「eheads, 2

And l hea「d avoice f「Om heaven, aS the voice of many waters, and as the voice of a

g「eat thunder: and ! heard the voice of harpe「s ha申ng w軸their harps: 3 And they sung

as it were a new song befdre the throne, and befo「e the fou「 beasts, and the eIde「s二and

no man couId Ieam that song but the hundred and forty and fou「 thousand, Which we「e

「edeemed from the earth. 4 These a「e they which were not defiled w軸WOmen; for they

a「e virgins. These a「e they whieh falIcw the Lamb wh軸ersoever he goeth, These we「e

redeemed from among men, be伽g the fi「Stf「uits unto God and to the Lamb.

Rev. 6:9-1 1 And when he had opened the珊h sea= saw unde「the aItarthe souIs of

them that we「e sIain fo「the word of God, and fo「 the testimony which they held: 10 And

they cried w軸a loud voice, Saying, How Iong, O Lord, holy and true, dost thou notjudge

and avenge our bI∞d on them that dwe= on the earth? 11 And white robes we「e given

unto eve「y one of them; and it was said unto them, that they shouId 「est yet fo「 a l剛e

SeaSOn, un[il their fe=owservants aiso and thei「 breth「en, that shouId be k冊ed as they

WeI℃, Shouid be fu剛Ied.

2f The martyred multi巾de:

Rev.7:9-17

4e. The m山titudes ofthe redeemed:
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1f The living Jews:

甑. 24:31 And he shai看send his angels w軸a great sound ofatrumpet, and they sha=

gather togethe「 his elect from the fou「 winds, f「om one end of heaven to the other.

Is. 27: 13 And it sha= ∞meto PaSS in that day, fhatthe greattrumpet sha= be biown,

and they sha= come which we「e ready to perish in the Iand ofAssyria, and the outcasts

in the land of Egypt, and sha= worship the LORD in the hoiy mount at Jerusalem.

Zech. 13:8 Andit shail ∞me tO PaSS,紡at in a旧he land, Saith the LORD巾ro parts

therein shaIi be cut off and die; but the thi巾Shall be ie請書herein.

2f The living gen冊es:

rm. 25:31-34, 37 when the Son of man shaII ∞me in his gIory, and a= the hoIy

angeis w軸him, then sha= he sit upon thethrone of his gIory: 32And befo「e him sha= be

gathe「ed a= nations: and he sha= separate them one from anothe「, aS a Shephe「d

divideth柄s sheep from the goats: 33 And he shaII set the sheep on his right hand, but

the goats on the left. 34 Then sha旧he King say unto them on his risht hand, Come, ye

blessed of my Fathe「言nhe面the kingdom p「epared fo「 you from the foundation of the

WO囲: 37 Then sha= the righteous answer him, Saying, Lord, When saw we thee an

hungred, and fed fhee? or thirsty, and gave的ee drink?

3b. The presen∞ Of也e K垂g:

1c. The retum ofChist:

ld. The promises ofthe second advent:
"The bulk ofthe prophecies relating to血e Seoond Adve加began immediately after

血e division of血e kingdom ofIsrael into lO tribes and two tribes. The division

marked the disintegration ofnational Israel, and, the prophets, looking for a hope

for Israel and血e wo血d, SaW it in血e advent of血e Messiah in both血e first and

SeCOnd aspects ofHis redemption. ”

1e. The Old Testament promises:

1f The丘rst and second advent:

Is. 9‥6-7 Fo「 u=tO uS a Chiid is bom, untO uS a son is given‥ and the govemment shall

be upon his shouIder: and his name shaIl be ca嶋d Wonde血l, CounselIor, The mighty

God, The everiasting Fathe「, The P血ce of Peace. 7 Of the increase of加s govemment

and peace there sha”be no endl uPOn [he th「o=e Of David, and upon his kingdom, tO

O「de「 it, and to estab!ish it with judgment and w軸justice from henceforth even for eve「.

The zeaI of the LORD of hosts wi= perform this.

Is. 61: 1-2 The Sp面ofthe Lord GOD is upon me; becausethe LORD hath anointed

me to p「each good tjdings unto [he meek; he hath sent me to bind up the b「okenhearted,

to p「OCIaim Iiberty to the captives, and the opening of the prison to紡em fhat aIe bound;

2 To proc!aim the ac∞Ptable year of the LORD, and the day of vengeance of our God; tO

COmfort a旧hat mou叩

2f The second advent:

Job 19:25 Fo「 l know fhat my 「edeemer liveth, and fhat he shaII stand at the Iatter day

upon the earth:
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1d. The promises ofthe second advent:

2e. The New Testament promises: In a total of260 chapters, 3 18 references are

made to the second commg, including the rapture and the revelation.

1f The Savior predicted His retum:

M. 26:64 Jesus saith unto him, Thou hast said: neVe刷eless I say unto you, Hereafte「

Sha= ye see the Son of man s曲ng on the 「ight hand of power, and coming in the cIouds

of heaven.

Cf Dan. 7:13-14 1 saw in the nightvisions, and, behold章One Iikethe Son of man

Came With the cIouds of heaven, and came to the Ancient of days, and they brought him

nea「 before him, 14 And there was given him dominion, and glory, and a kingdom, that

a= people, nations, and languages, ShouId serve him: his dominion is an everlasting

dominion, Which sha= not pass away, and his kingdom肋atwhich shaII not be dest「oyed.

M. 24:30 And then sha= appea「the sign ofthe Son of man in heaven: and then sha=

a旧he t「ibes of the earth mourn, and they shaII see the Son of man coming in the cIouds

of heaven with powe「 and great gIory.

2f The heave血y messengers promised His retum:

Acts l:1 1 which aiso said, Ye men of GaIilee, Why stand ye gazing up into heaven?
this same Jesus, Which is taken up from you into heaven, Sha= so come i両ke manne「

as ye have seen him go into heaven.

While the apostles weie s冊1 1ooking up tp heaven? tWO

ange重s, CIad in white robes, Came ind said to them: `` Thi8

Jesus, Whom you have seen ascending into heaven, Shall come

again・’’

3f The first church council a餓rmed His retum:

Acts 15‥ 13-17　And afte「they had heid thejr peace, James answered, Saying, Men

and breth「en, hearken unto me: 14 Simeon hath decIa「ed how God at the fi「st did visit

the Gent=es' tOtake out ofthem a people fo「 his name. 15 And tothis agree the wo「ds of

the p「ophets; aS it is w冊en, 16 Afte「this I w川return, and w帥buiId again the tabe「nacie

Of David’Which is fal!en down; and l w紺bu胴again the 「uins thereof, and I w帥set it up:

17 That the 「esidue of men mjght seek after the Lord, and a旧he Gentjles, uPOn Whom

my name is ca=ed, Saith the Lord, Who doeth a旧hese things.

4f The apostles declared His retum:
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P皿3‥20 Fo「 ou「 conversation is in heaven; from whence also we一∞k for the Saviou「,

the Lo「d Jesus Christ:

2 Thess. 1:7-8 And to you who a「e troubIed 「estwith us, When the Lo「d Jesus shall be

reveaIed from heaven with his mighty angeis, 8 In flaming fire taking vengeance on them

that know not God, and that obey not the gospel of our Lo「d Jesus Christ:

Js. 5‥8 Be ye aiso patient; Stabiish you「 hcarts: forthe ∞ming ofthe Lo「d draweth nigh.

1 Pet. 5‥3-4 Neithe「 as being Iords over Godt} heritage, but being ensampies to the

fl∞k・ 4 And when the chief Shephe「d shaii appear, ye Shall receive a crown of glory that

fadeth not away.

1 Jn. 2:28 And now, Ii鵬ChiIdren, abide in him; that’When he shal- appear, We may

have ∞nfidence' and not be ashamed before him at his ∞ming.

2d. The particulars ofthe second adve加:

1e. A personal advent:

Acts l‥ 1 1 which aIso said, Ye men of Ga-ilee, Why stand ye gazing up into heaven? this

Same Jesus’Which is taken up from you into heaven, Shall so ∞me in like ma=ner aS ye have

Seen him go into heaven.

2 Thess. 2:8 And then shaII that Wicked be reveaIed, Whom the Lord sha11 ∞nSume With

the spirit of his mouth, and shail destroy with the b「ightness of his ∞ming‥

2e. A physical advent:

Acts l‥1 1 which also said, Ye men ofGaIiIee, Why stand ye gazing up into heaven? this

Same Jesus’Which is taken up from you into heaven, ShaIi so ∞me in like manne「 as ye have

Seen him go into heaven.

Zech・ 12: 10 And l w冊pou「 upon the house of David, and upon the inhabitants of

JerusaIem, the spirit of g略Ce and of suppIications: and they sha旧∞k upon me whom they

have pierced, and they shaIl mou「n for hirnI aS One mOu「neth fo「 his on-y son, and shaIi be in

b請e「ness fo「 him, aS One that is in b請e「ness for his fi「stborn.

3e. A visible advent:

Mt. 24‥30 A=d then sha`I appea「the sign ofthe Son of man in heaven二and then shaII aIl

thetribes ofthe ea軸mourn’and they shaii see the Son of man coming in the cIouds of

heaven with powe「 and great gIory.

Rev. 1‥7 Behold, he ∞meth with cIouds; and every eye shalI see him, and they atso which

Pie「ced him: and a= kindreds ofthe ea軸sha= wa‖ because of him. Even so, Amen.

4e. A glorious advent:

M. 25‥31 when the Son of man shal- come i= his glory, and a冊e holyangeIs with him,

then sha= he sit upon thethrone of his gIo「y‥
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2d. The particulars ofthe second adve調:

4e. A glorious advent:

M. 24‥30 And then shaI- appea「the sign ofthe Son of man in heaven: and then shaIl alI the

tribes ofthe ea冊mou「n, and they sha= see the So= Of man ∞ming in the c10uds of heaven

With powe「 and great glo「y.

2 Thess. 1:8 -n flaming fire taking vengeance on them that know not God, and that obey not

the gospei of our Lord Jesus Christ二

3d. The purpose ofthe second adve加:

1e. The destruction of satanic world system:

Dan. 2:36-45

Rev. 19i9-2ユA刷SaW the beast’and the kings of the earth, and thei「 armies, gathered together

fo make wa「 against him t愉sat on the horse’and against his amy. 20 And the beast was taken, and

With him the false prophet that wrought mirac-es befo「e him, With which he d∞eived them that had

received the ma「k of the beast’and them that vro「shipped his image. These both we「e cast aIive into a

Iake of fi「e bu「ning with b「imstone・ 21 And the 「emnant were sIain with the swo「d of him that sat upon

the ho「se, Which sword p「cx3eeded out of his mouth‥ and a旧he fowIs we「e剛ed with thei「 fIesh,

2e. The restoration ofnational Israel:

Joe1 3:14-16 Mu-titudes, muItitudes in the vaIIey of decision‥ for the day of the LORD is ncar in the

VaIIey of deeision. 15 The sun and the m∞n Sha-1 be darkened, and the sta「s sha!l withdraw thei「

Shining. 16 The LORD aIso shaIl roa「 out of Zion, and utte「 his voice from Je「usalem; and the heavens

and the earth shali shake‥ but the LORD Mbe the hope of his p∞Ple, and the strength of the c間「en

がls「ael.

Rom. 1l:25-32

3e. The establishme調Ofthe mi皿emial kingdom‥

Isa. 11‥l-10 vs. 10 And i= that daythe「e shalI be a rcotofJesse・ Which shaII stand foran ensign of

the p∞Ple; tO it sha旧he GentiIes seek‥ and his rest sha-1 be gIorious.

Rev. 20‥4-6 And I saw thrones’and they sat upon them, and judgment was given unto them: and /

SaW the souIs of them that we「e beheaded for the witness of Jesus' a=d fo「the wo「d of God, and which

had not wo「shipped the beast・ neither his image・ neither had 「eceived鵬ma「k upon thei「 fo「eheads,

O「 in their hands; and they Iived and reigned with Christ a thousand years. 5 But the 「est of the dead

lived not again un航he thousand ycars we「e finished. This is the first 「esu「rection. 6 Biessed and ho-y

is he that hath partin the fi「st 「esurrection: On SuCh the se∞nd death hath no power, but they sha!l be

P「iests of God and of Christ' and shaI一「eign with him a thousand yea「s.

4d. The progress ofthe second advent:

le. The retum ofthe Lord:

Rev. 19:11-21

M. 24‥30 And the= Shal- appea「the sign ofthe Son of man in heaven: and then shaIl a旧he t「ibes of

the earth mourn’and they shalI see the Son of man coming in the cIouds of heaven with power and

greatgIory.
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1f The resurrection ofOld Testament saints:

1g. New Testament saints will be raised at血e rapture:

l Cor. 15‥23 But every man in his oun o「der: Christ the firstfruits; aften伯「d they that are

C師st’s at his coming.

1 Thess. 4‥ 16 For the Lo「d himseIf shal- descend f「om heaven with a shout, W柵the voice

ofthe arohangeI, and w軸the trump of God: and the dead in C師st shal両Se first二

2g. Old Testament saints will be raised at the revelation:

Dan・ 12‥ 1-2 And at that time sha一一Michael stand up, the great p血ce which standeth for

the ch胴re= Of thy p∞Ple‥ and there shalI be a time oftroub寒g such as never was since

the「e was a nation even to that same time‥ and at that time thy p∞Ple sha= be deIivered,

every one that sha= be found written in the b∞k・ 2 And many ofthem that sleep in the dust

of the ea軸sha= awake' SOme tO eVe「lastindiife, and some to shame and everiasting

COntemPt.

Is. 26‥ 16-19 LORD言n t「oubIe have they visifed thee, they poured out a prayer w#en thy

Chastening was upon them. 17 Like as a woman with chiId, that draweth nea「the time of

her deIivery' IS In Pain, andc「ieth out in her pangs; SO havewe been in thy sight, O LORD.

18 We have been w軸ch胴・ We have been in pa-n, We have as itwere brought fo軸wind;

We have not wrought any deliverance in the earth; neithe「 have the inhabitants of the wo冊
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4d. The progress ofthe second advent:

2e. The resurrection ofthe dead:

1f The resurrection ofOld Testament saints:

2g. Old Testament saints will be raised at the revelation:

fa=en. 19 Thy dead men shal川Ve, fogether with my dead body sha= they arise. Awake and

Sing, ye that dwe旧n dust: fo「 thy dew is as the dew of herbs, and the earth shall cast out the

dead.

2f The resurrection oftribulation saints:

Rev. 20:4-5 And l sawth「ones- and they sat upon them, andjudgmentwas given untothem:

and / SaWthe souIs ofthem that were beheaded fo「 the witness of Jesus, and fo「 the word of God,

and which had not wo「Shipped the beast, neithe「 his image, neithe「 had 「eceived his ma「k upon

thei「fo「eheads, O「 in thei「 hands; and they lived and 「eigned with Ch「ist a thousand years. 5 But

the 「est of the dead iived not again untiI the thousand years we「e finished. This is the first

3e. The regathe血堰ofIsrael:

弧. 24:31 And he sha= send his angels with a great sound of a trumpet, and they sha= gathe「

together his elect from the fou「 Winds, from one end of heaven to the othe「.

4e. The reckoning ofliving Jews and Gentiles‥

¶1〇両も多聞c"聴oi >"belうcveγSあで仇c

S〇〇〇男もA8vc男でof Ch高sf
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AmiesatAmageddon �Rev.19:2l �Slainwithaswordfrom Jesus-mouth 
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AccursedofIsrael �Ezek.20:38 �PurgedoutbyGod 
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4d. The progress of血e second advent:

4e. The reckoning ofliving Jews and Gentiles:

1f Thejudgment ofIsrael:

調. 24:32-25:30

1g. The time ofthejudgment:

Mt. 24:31 And he shali send his angels w軸a g「eat sound ofatrumpet, and they shai!

gathe「 together his elect f「Om the four winds, from one end of heaven to the othe「.

2g. The place ofthe judgment:

Ez. 20:34-38 And I wil! b血g you outfrom the p∞PIe, and vwlI gatheryou out ofthe

COuntries wherein ye a「e scatte「ed, W軸a mighty hand, and with a stretched out arm, and

W軸fury pou「ed out. 35 And l wili b血g you into the wildemess ofthe DeODle, and the「e

wi= I pIead w軸you fa∞ tO face. 36 Like as I pieaded w軸you「fathers in the wildemess of

the Iand of Egypt, sowil= piead w軸you' Sa軸the Lord GOD. 37 And i wi= cause you to

PaSS unde「the rcid, and i wiII b血g you intothe bond ofthe∞Venant: 38 And i wi= pu「ge

Out from among you the 「ebeIs, and them that transg「ess against me: I wi= bring them forth

Out ofthe ∞untry Whe「e they sQjoum, and they shall not ente「 into the land of Israel: and ye

Sha= knowthat I am the LORD.

3g. The basis ofthejudgment:

蝿. 25:l-30

Mal. 3:2-5 Butwho may abidethe day of his ∞ming? and who shalI stand when he

appearet11? fo「 he is ljke a 「efiner’s fire, and like fulle「S’soap: 3 And he shall sit as a refiner

and pu珊e「 Of siiver: and he shaII pu「ify the sons of Lev主and purge them as goId and siive「,

that they may c浦er unto the LORD an c浦e血g in risht∞uSneSS. 4 Then shalI the c肝e血g of

Judah and Jerusalem be pleasant unto the LORD, aS in the days of old, and as in former

years. 5 And I wiII ∞me nea「tO yOu tOjudgment; and I wiIl be a sw附w軸ess againstthe

soroe「e「S, and against the aduIterers' and against false swearers, and against those that

OPP「eSS the hireling in伽s wages, the widow, and the fatherless, and that tum aside the

Stranger from伽s旬ht, and fear not me, Saith the LORD of hosts.

Ez. 20‥37-38 And l will cause you to pass underthe red, and I will b血g you intothe bond

ofthe covenant: 38 And l wi= pu「ge out from among you the 「ebeis, and them that

transgress against me: I will b血g them fo軸Out of the ∞untry Whe「e they sQjoum, and they

Shall not enter into the Iand of lsrael: and ye shall knowthat I am the LORD.

丁heJudgments 

巨ternity
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4d. The progress ofthe second advent:

4e. The reckoning ofliving Jews and Gentiles:

1f The judgment ofIsrael:

4g. The result ofthe judgment:

Ez. 20:37 And l w紺CauSeyOu tO PaSS unde「the 「od, and l wi!看b「ing you intothe bond of

the covenant:

M. 25:30 And cast ye the unp「ofitable servant into oute「 da「kness: the「e sha= be weeping

and gnashing of teeth.

Mt. 25:21, 23 His Io「d said unto him, We= done, mou g∞d and faithful sen信nt: thou hast

been faithful over a fewthings, l w川make thee ruler ove「 many things: ente「 thou into the

joy of thy lord. 23 His Iord said unto him, We= done, gOOd and faithfuI servant; thou hast
been faithfui ove「 a fewthings, I w紺make thee 「u案er ove「 many things: enter thou into the

joyofthylord.

Zech. 13:8-9 And it sha= come to pass, fha白n a= the land, Saith the LORD, twO PartS

therein shaII be cut c附and die; but the thi「d shall be Ieft the「ein. 9 And l w帥b「ing thethird

Part through the fi「e, and w川「ofine them as silver is 「(荊ned, and w帥try them as goId is

tried二they sha= ca= on my name, and I w帥hearthem: l w冊say, ltis my peopIe: and they

Sha= say, The LORD is my God.

Rom. 1 1:26 And so a旧Srael shall be saved: aS it is w「請en, There sha= come out of Sion

the Deiive「er, and shaIl tu「n av¥煩y ungOdliness from Jacob:

2f The judgment ofthe Gentnes:

M. 25:31-46
ST. MATTHEW 25

3I When the Son of man shall come in his
glory, and all the holy angels with him, then
Shall he si〔 uPOn the throne of his glory:

32 And before him shall be gathered all
nations: and he shall separate them one from

another) aS a Shepherd divideth his sheep from

the goats:

33 And he shall set the sheep on his right
hand, but the goats on the left.

34 Then shall the King say unto them on
his right hand, Come, ye blessed of my Fa-

血er} inherit the kingdom prepared for you

from the foundation of the world:

4I Then shall he say also unto them on
血e left hand, Depart froin me, ye CurSed, into

everlasting fire, PrePared for the devil and his

angels :

「he Judgmenf o白he Na書jons
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4d. The progress ofthe second advent:

4e. The reckoning ofliving Jews and Gentiles:

2f The judgment ofthe Gentiles:

1g. The su巧ects ofthejudgme細面

Joe1 3‥ 1-2 Fo「, behold言n those days, and in thattime, When I sha‖ b「ing again the

captivity of Judah and Je「usalem, 2 l w帥aIso gather a冊ations, and v囲I bring them down

into the valley of Jehoshaphat, and w紺pIead with them there fo「 my p∞Ple and for my

he「itage Israel, Whom they have sca雌e「ed among the nations, and parted my Iand.

2g. The place ofthejudgment:

Joe1 3:2 l w帥also gathera冊ations, and wilI b血g them down intothe vallev of

Jehoshaphat, and will pIead w柵them there for my p∞Ple and for my he「itage Israel,

Whom they have scatte「ed among the nations, and parted my land.

3g. The basis ofthejudgment:

Joe1 3‥2 i w冊also gather a冊ations, and w冊b血g them down into the valIey of

Jehoshaphat’and湘I plcad with them there for my p∞Ple and for my he「itage lsraeI,

Whom they have scattered among the =ations, and parted my land"

Mt. 25‥40, 45 And the King shall answe「and say untothem, Ve川y l say …tO yOu,

lnasmuch as ye have done償unto one ofthe least ofthese my breth「en, ye have done俺unto

me. 45 Th飢Sha冊e answer them, Saying’Ve刷y I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye did ff rlct

to one ofthe least ofthese, ye did # notto me,

4g. The res血of血e judgment:

Mt. 25‥34’46 Then sha旧he King say untothem on his right hand, Come, ye blessed of

my Fathe「, inhe融the kingdom p「epa「ed fo「 you from the found∈ition of the world: 46 And

these shalI go away into everlastina Dunishment‥ but the righteous into Iife etemaし

5e. The removal ofSatan and his servar虹s:

Rev. 19‥20 And the beast was faken, and with him the false p「ophet that wrought miractes befo「e

him, W軸which he deceived them that had 「∞eived the mark of the bcast, and them that worshipped

his image・ These both we「e cast alive into a lake of fire bu「ning w軸師mstone.

Rev. 20‥ 1-3 And l sawan angeI ∞me down from hcaven, having the key ofthe bottomless pit and a

great chain in his hand・ 2 And he laid hoId on the dragon, that oId serpent, Which is the De湘, and

Satan’and bound him a thousand years, 3 And cast him into the bottomIess函and shut him up, and

Set a Seal upon him, that he should deceive the nations no mo「e, t岨he thousand yea「s should be

fu圃Ied: and a債e「that he must be Ioosed a冊Ie season.

REVELATION

CHAPTER　20
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5e. The rewards ofthe redeemed:

1f Rewards for tribulation martyrs:

Dan. 12‥ 13 But gothou thy wayt冊e e=d befro「thou shalt 「est, and stand in thy kit atthe end

ofthedays.

Rev. 20‥4 And l saw th「ones’a=d they sat upon them, and judgme=t VvaS give掴ntO them二and

i saw the souIs of them that were beheaded fo「 the wi{ness of Jesus, and for the word of God, and

Which had not wo「shipped the beast, neithe「 his image・ neither had 「eceived his mark upon their

foreheads- O「 in their hands; and they lived and reigned with Christ a thousand yea「s.

2f R匂oicing for the fiiends ofthe bridegroom:

M. 25:34 Then sha旧he King say untothem on his right ha吋Come, ye bIessed of my Fathe「,

inhe「it the kingdom p「epa「ed for you from the foundation of the world:

Heb. 1 1‥ 13 These a冊ed in faith, nOt having 「∞eived the promises, but having seen them afa「

叫and were persuaded of鵬m) and embraced縮em, and ∞nfessed that they were strange「s

and piigrims on the earth.

Heb. 1 1‥39-40 And these alI' having obtained a g∞d 「eport through faith, 「∞eived nct the

P「Omise: 40 God having provided some better thing for us, that they without us should not be

made perfect.

3f Reveling at the mamage supper‥

Lk. 14:16_24

蝿.12:1-14

2c. The relgn OfChrist:
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1d. The demand for a millemium:

1e. The Abrahamic Covenant:

Gen. 15:18 1n the same daythe LORD made a covenantwith Abram, Saying, Untothy seed have l

given this iand, f「om the 「iver of Egypt unto the great 「ive「, the rive「 Euphrates‥

2e. The Davidic Covenant:

2 Sam 7:16-17 And thine house and thy kingdom sha= be estabIished fo「 eve「 befo「e thee: thy

throne sha= be esta帥Shed fo「 eve「. 17 According to a旧hese words, and acco「ding to a旧his vision, SO

did Nathan speak unto David.

3e. The New Covenant:

Jer. 3 l:3 l-37 vs.33 But this shaII be the covenant that i w帥make with the house of IsraeI; Afte「

those days, Saith the LORD, l w紺Put my law in thei「 inward parts, and w「ite it in their hearts; and w川

be thei「 God, and they shall be my people・

2d. The designations for the m皿emium:

1e. Kingdom ofheaven:

Mt. 6:10 Thy kingdom come. Thywi= bedone in earth, aS庫応in heaven.

2e. Kingdom ofGod:

Lk. 19:1 1 And as they hea「d thesethings, he added and spake a parable, because hewas nigh to

Je「usaiem, and because they thought that the kingdom of God should immediately appear.

3e. Kingdom ofC血ist:

Rev. 1 1: 15 And the seventh angel sounded; and the「e were g「eat voices in heaven, Saying, The

kingdoms ofthis wo「ld a「e become the鮪)gdoms of ou「 Lord, and of his Christ; and he shalI 「eign fo「

everand ever.

4e. The regeneration:

rm. 19:28 And Jesus said untothem, Ve「=y l say unto you, That yewhich havefoIIowed me, in the

「egeneration when the Son of man shaII sit in the th「One Of his gIory, ye aIso sha= sit upon tweIve

thrones, judging the tweIve tribes of israel.

5e. The times ofrestitution:

Acts 3: 18-24

6e. The times ofrefreshing:

Acts 3: 19 Repent ye the「efore, and be converted, that you「 sins may be biotted out, When the times

Of ref「eshing shai看come from the p「esence of the Lo「d;

7e. The fulness oftimes:

Eph. l: 10 That in the dispensation ofthe fuIness oftimes he might gathe「togethe「 in one all things in

Christ, both which a「e in heaven, and which are on earth; eVen in him二

8e. The world to come:

Heb. 2:5 Fo「 unto the angels hath he not put in suPjection the wo「ld to ∞me, Whe「eofwe speak,
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3d. The development ofthe millemium‥

1e. The geograp血cal changes in Israel‥

1f The removal ofthe mountains:

Zech. 14:4-1 1 esp. vs.10 A旧he Iand sha= be turned as a pIain from Geba to Rimmon south of

Je「usalem: and it sha= be冊ed up, and inhabited in her place, from Benjamin’s gate unto the

pIace of the first gate, untO the co「ne「 gate, and from the towe「 Of Hananeel unto the king’s

Winep「esses.

Mc. 4:1 But in the Iast days it sha= ∞me to PaSS, that the mountain ofthe house of the LORD

shall be estabIished in the top ofthe mountains, and it sha= be exalted above the剛S; and p∞Pl膚

Sha= flcw unto it.

● 2f The river oflife:

Zech. 14:8 And it sha= be in that day, tha川Ving wate「S Sha= go outf「om Jerusalem; half of

them towa「d the fo「me「 sea, and half of them toward the hinde「 Sea: in summer and in winte「

Sha旧tbe.
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3b. The presence ofthe King:

2c. The relgn OfChrist:

3d. The developmeut ofthe nrillenIrium‥

1e. The geographical changes in Israel‥

2f The river oflife:

Ez.47:1-12

Ps. 46:4 77)ere is a 「ive「, the st「eams wher∞f sha= make glad the cfty of God, the holy place of

the tabe「nacles of the most High.

J鮎言3士8 And it sh訓∞me tO PaSS in that day言hatthe mountains shall drop down new wine,

and the hi=s sha冊OW With milk, and a= the rive「s of Judah sha冊ow w柵WaterS) and a fountain

sha= ∞me fo仙Of the house of the LORD, and sha= waterthe valley of Shittim.

1g. Its source:

Zech. 14:8 And it shall be in that day, ma川Ving waters shalI go out from JerusaIem; half

ofthem toward the forme「 sea, and ha-f ofthem towa「d the hinde「 Sea‥ in summer and in

Winte「 sha旧t be,

Ez. 47: 1-2 Afterv旧rd he brought me again …tO the d∞「 Ofthe house; and, behold, Wate「S

issued out from unde「 the th「eshold of the house eastWard: for the fo「efront of the house

stood foward the east, and the waters came down f「om …de由りm the 「ight side of the

house, at the south s妃e ofthe aIta「・ 2 Then brought he me out of the way of the gate

no軸Wa「d, and led me about the way without unto the皿e「 gate by the way that I∞keth

eastWa「d; and, beho-d, the「e略n Out Waters On the 「ight side.

W乃atおfbe Rit/eγ qfEze鳥ie1 47?

''STREAM　OF　CHURCH　HISTORY.' 

I-T櫨E　R重VER　OF　SAしVAせ工ON 

HEAI,ING∴THE　DESERT　OF　SINli 

''A　SYMBOI,OF　BAPTISM'. 

''A　PICTURE　OF　SP|R|TUAL　L工FE●1 

2g. Its supematuralness‥

Ez.47

3g. Its significance:

Ez. 47:9-12 And it sha= ∞me to PaSS, that every thing tha掴Vcth, Which moveth,

whithersoeve「 the 「ive「s sha= come, Sha冊ve‥ and the「e sha= be a very g「eat multitude of

fish, because these wate「s shaII ∞me thither: for they shalI be heaIed; and every thing shal!
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3b. The presence ofthe King:

2c. The relgn OfChrist:

3d. The development ofthe millemium:

1e. The geographical changes in Israel:

2f The river oflife:

3g. Its significance:

Iive whither the river cometh. 10 And it sha= come to pass,約at the fishe「s sha-l stand upon

it from Engedi even unto Eneglaim; they sha= be a fぬ∞ tO SPrcad forth nets; their fish sha=

be acco「ding to thei「 kinds’aS thefish ofthe great sea, eXCeeding many. 11 But the mi「y

Places the「eof and the marishes ther∞f sha冊ot be healed; they sh訓be given to saIt. 12

And by the 「ive「 upon the ba=k the「eof, On this side and on that side, ShalI grow a冊ees fo「

meat, Whose leaf shall not fade’neithe「 Sha旧he fruit the「∞f be ∞nSumed‥ it shaII bring

fo刷new fruit acco「ding to his months, because thei「 wate「s they issued out of the

SanCtuary二and the血腫thereof sha= be fo「 meat, and the leaf thereof fo「 medicine.

3f The regeneration ofthe land:

1g. The restoration ofthe Dead Sea:

Ez. 47‥ 10 And it s圃COmetO PaSS’fhatthe fishers shaII stand upon itfrom Engedi even

unto EnegIaim; they shall be a pねce to spread fc血h ncts; their fish sha-I be a∞Ording to

thei「 kinds, aS the fish ofthe g「eat sea, eXCeeding many.

2g. The remalrmg Ofthe salt flats:

Ez. 47: 1 1 But the miry p!aces thereofand the ma「ishes the「eof sha冊ot be healed; they

Sha= be given to saIt.

3g. The recovery ofthe desert areas:

Ez. 47‥8 Then said he unto me’These vate「s issue out tovw巾the east ∞untry, and go

down into the dese巾and go into the sea: Wfroh be加g brought forth into the sea, the waters

ShaIl be heaIed.

2e. The govemmental conditions:

1f The rule ofChrist:

1g. Certainty:

Rev. 1 1‥ 15 And the seventh angeI sounded; and the「e we「e g「eat voices in heaven,

Saying’The kingdoms of this worId a「e be∞me frie胸ugdems of our Lo「d, and of his Christ;

and he shall reign for ever and eve「.

Rev. 19‥6 A刷hea「d as it were the voice ofa great muItitude, and as the voice of many

WaterS, and as the voice of mighty thunderings, Saying, A=eluia: for the Lo「d God

Omnipotent 「eigneth.

2g. Character:

1h. In the餌ness ofthe Spirit:

Is. 1 1‥2-5 And the spi「it ofthe LORD sha旧est upon him, the spi「it ofwisdom and

unde「standing, the spi「it of counseI and might) the spi「it of knowledge and of the fear of

the LORD; 3 And sha= make him of quick understanding in thefea「 ofthe LORD: and

he sha冊otjudge after the sight of his eyes, neither rep「ove after the hearing of his

ea「S: 4 But with 「ighteousness sha冊ejudge the p∞r, and 「ep「ove w軸equity fo「 the

meek ofthe earth: and he sha= smite the earth with the 「od of his mouth, and with the

breath of his lips sha冊e slay the wicked. 5 And righteousness sha” be the g刷e of

his loins, and faithfulness the girdIe of his reins.
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3b. The presence ofthe King:

2c. The relgn OfChrist:

3d. The development ofthe millen血um:

2e. The govemmental conditions:

1f The rule ofChrist:

2g. Character:

2h. In equity and justice二

Jer. 23:5-6 Behold, the days ∞me章Saith the LORD, that l w帥「aise unto David a

「ighteous B「anch, and a King shail 「eign and prosper, and sha” executejudgment and

justice in the earth. 6 1n his days Judah sha= be saved, and lsrael sha= dwe= safely:

and this is his name whe「eby he shaIl be caIIed, THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS.

Mc. 4:2 And many nations sha!I ∞me, and say, Come, and Iet us go uptothe

mountain ofthe LORD, and tothe house ofthe God ofJacob; and hew帥teach us of

his v昭ys, and we w帥walk in his paths: fo「 the Iaw shall goforth of Zion, and the word

Of the LORD f「om Je「usaIem.

3h. In holiness:

Ps. 2:9 Thou shaIt b「eakthem with a rod of iron; thou shalt dash them in pieces =ke a

POtter’s vessel.

Ps. 72:1-4 Givethe king thyjudgments, O God, and thy 「ighteousness unto the

king’s son. 2 He sha町udge thy people w軸righteousness, and thy poo「 w軸

judgment. 3 The mountains sha冊「ing peace to the p∞Pie, and the圃e hi‖s, by

righteousness. 4 He sha町udge the poo「 of the people, he shall save the children of the

needy, and shaIl b「eak in pieces the oppressor.

Is. 65:20 There shall be no mo「e thence an infant of days, nO「 an Old man that hath

not剛ed his days‥ fo「the child sha‖ die an hund「ed ycars old; but the sinne「 bei=g an

hundred yea「S Old shalI be accu「sed.

Zech. 14:16-21 And it shalI comefo pass,約at eve「y onethat is Ieft ofal冊e

nations w師ch came against Je「usaIem shall even go up from y関「 to yea「 to WO「Ship

the King) the LORD of hosts, and to keep the feast oftabernacles. 17 And it shall be,

紡at whoso wi冊ct come up of a#the fam航es of the earth unto JerusaIem to worship

the King・ the LORD of hosts, eVen uPOn them shall be no 「ain. 18 A=d ifthe family of

Egypt go not up, and ∞me nOt, that Aave no贈れ; the「e shaIl be the plague, Whe「ewith

the LORD w冊Smite the heathe= that come not up to keep the feast offabernacies. 19

This shall be the punishment of Egypt, and the punishment of all nations that come not

up to keep the feast of tabernacles. 20 [n that day sha旧here be upon the beIIs of the

horses, HOLINESS UNTO THE LORD; and the pots in the LORD,S house sha= be臨e

the bowIs befo「e the altar. 21 Yea, eVery POt in Je「usa!em and in Judah sha= be

ho冊ess unto the LORD of hosts: and all they that sacrifice shall come and take of

them, and seethe the「ein: and in that day the「e shaIl be no mo「e the Canaanite in the

house ofthe LORD of hosts.

4h. In prospe血y:

Jer. 23:5 Behold, the days come, Saith the LORD, that l w冊raise unto David a

righteous Branch, and a King sha= reign and p「osper, and sha= execute judgment and

justice in the ea「帥.

Is. 24:23 Then the moon shall be confounded, and the sun ashamed, When the

LORD of hosts shaIl reign in mount Zion, and in Je「usalem, and before his ancients

gIoriously.

5h. In peace:
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●●3b. The presence ofthe King:

2c. The relgn OfChrist:

3d. The development ofthe millemium:

2e. The goverrmental conditions:

1f The rule ofChrist:

2g. Character:

5h.血peace:

Is. 2‥4 And he sha町udge among the natio=S, and sha旧ebuke many p∞Ple: and

they shalI beat their swo「ds into plowsha「es・ and thei「 spea「s into p「uningh∞ks: nation

Sha冊Ot冊up swo「d agai=St nation’neither sha旧hey iearn wa「 any mo「e.

Is. 1 l‥5-9 And righteousness shalI be the girdle of his Ioins, and faithfuIness the

gi「dIe of his reins. 6 The woIf aIso shal! dwelI with the lamb, and the I∞Pa「d sha冊e

down with the kid; and the caIf and the young lion and the fatIing togethe「; and a圃e

ChiId sha旧ead them. 7 A=d the cow and the bea「 shalI feed; thei「 young ones sha冊e

down tog軸er: and the Iion shali eat straw like the ox. 8 And the sucki=g C剛d shaiI

PIay on the hoIe of the asp, and the weaned child sha= put his hand on the c∞katrice’

den. 9 They sha= not hurt nor destroy in ali my holy mountain: forthe earth sha= be

fu= of [he knowledge of the LORD, aS the wate「s cove「 the sea.

Is. 65‥25 The woIf and the Iamb shaI- feed together, and the lion shaII eat straw Iike

the buIl∞k: and dust sha”be the se「pent’s meat. They shaI- not hurt nor destroy in aII

my ho!y mountain, Saith the LORD.

3g. Capitals:

1h. The heave血y Jerusalem:

Rev. 2l:9-22 (Pe血aps a satellite city for 1000 years)
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2h. The eart軸y Jerusalem:

Zech. 8‥8 And一湘一bring them, and they shaiI dwe旧n the mjdst ofJerusalem: and

they shaII be my p∞PIe’and両Il be thei「 God言n truth and in 「ight∞uSneSS.
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2c. The relgn OfChrist:

3d. The development ofthe millemium‥

2e. The govemmental conditions:

1f The rule ofChrist:

3g. Ca両軸s:

2h. The earthly Jerusalem:

EschatoIogy 70

Zech. 8:20-23　Thus saith the LORD of hosts; 〃 sha〃yet come fo pass, that there

Sha= come peopie, and the inhabitants of many cities: 21 And the inhabitants of one

劇y sha= go to another, Saying, Let us go speed=y to pray before the LORD, and to

Seekthe LORD of hosts二I w帥goaiso. 22 Yea, many PeOPle and st「ong nations sha=

come to seekthe LORD of hosts in Je「usalem, and to pray befo「e the LORD. 23 Thus

Saith the LORD of hosts; ln those days竹sha〃 come to pass, that ten men sha旧ake

hold out of a旧anguages of the nations, eVen Sha旧ake hold of the skirt of him that is a

Jew, Saying, We wi= go with you: fo「We have heard fhat God is with you・

Joe1 3:17 so sha= ye knowthat l amthe LORD you「 God dwe冊ng in Zion, my hoIy

mountain: then sha= Je「usaIem be hoIy, and the「e sha= no strangers pass through he「

any mOre.

Jer. 3: 17 At that time they sha= ca= Je「usalem the th「One Of the LORD; and a旧he

nations sha= be gathe「ed unto it, tO the name ofthe LORD, tO Je「usalem: ne軸e「 Sha=

they waIk any mo「e afte「 the imagination of thei「 evil heart.

2f The宣ulers with Christ:

lg. David:

Is. 55:3-4 lncline yourea「, and come unto me: hea「, and you「soul sha冊ve; and l w冊

make an eve「lasting covenant with you, eVen the su「e me「Cies of David. 4 Behold, l have

given him fora witness to the peopIe, a leader and commande「 to the peopIe・
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3b. The presence ofthe King:

2c. The relgn OfChrist:

3d. The development ofthe millemium:

2e. The goverrmental conditions:

2f The rulers with Christ:

1g. David:

Jer. 30:9 Butthey sha= serve the LORD thei「 God, and David their king, Whom I w旧aise

upuntothem.

Amos 9:1 1 In that day w旧raise up the tabe「nacle of David that is faiIen, and c!ose up

the breaches thereof; and l w帥raise up his 「uins’and I w冊bu胴it as in the days ofold‥
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2g. The church:

Rev. 1‥6 And hath made us ki=gS and p「iests unto God and his Fathe「; tO him be glo「y

and dominion fo「 eve「 and eve「. Amen.

Rev. 5‥10 And hast made us untoou「God kjngs and p「iests‥ and we sha旧eign on the

ea轟h.

Rev. 20:6 Blessed and holyts he that hath part in the first 「esu「「ection: On SuCh the

SeCOnd death hath no powe「, but they sha= be priests of God and of Ch「ist, and shall 「eign

With him a thousand years.
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3b. The presence ofthe King‥

2c. The relgn OfChrist:

3d. The development ofthe nri11enrium:

2e. The goverrmental conditions:

2f The rulers with Christ:

2g. The church:

2 Tim. 2:12 1fwe sしrffer, We ShalI also 「eign with hin: ifwe deny h所he also w帥deny us:

rm. 19:28 And Jesus said untothem, Verily l say unto you, That ye which havefo=owed

me, in the 「egeneration when the Son of man shall sit in theth「one of his gIory, ye aIso sha=

Sit upon tweIve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of lsraeI.

1 Cor. 6: 1-3　Da「e any ofyou, having a matte「against anothe「, gOtO Iaw befo「ethe

unjust, and not before the saints? 2 Do ye not knowthat the saints sha= judge the worId?

and ifthe worid sha= bejudged by you重are ye unWOrthy tojudge the sma=est matte「s? 3

Know ye not that we sha= judge angels? how much mo「e things that pertain to this =fe?

Lk. 18:12-28

3g. Israel:

Ex. 19:6 And ye sha= be unto mea kingdom of p「iests, and an holy nation. These aI℃the

V¥ro「ds which thou shaIt speak unto the c刷d「en of lsrael.

Is. 60:17 Fo「 b略SS I w帥bring goId, and for iron I w川bring silve「章and fo「w∞d brass, and

for stones i「On: i w川also make thy o冊CerS PeaCe, and thine exacto「S righteousness.

Is. 61:6 But ye shall be named the Priests ofthe LORD: men ShaIl ca!I you the Ministers of

Ou「 God: ye ShalI eat the 「iches of the Gentiies, and in their gIory shali ye boast you「selves.

3f Subjects ofthe kingdom:

1g. Israel:

lh. Israel's restoration:
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3b. The presen∞ Ofthe King:

2c. The relgn OfChrist:

3d. The development ofthe millennium‥

2e. The goverrmental ∞nditious:

3f Subjects ofthe kingdom:

1g. Israel:

1h. Israel’s restoration:
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Amos 9:14-15 And l w川b「ing again the captivity of my p∞PIe of IsraeI, and they

Sha= bu=d the waste cities, and inhabit fhem; and they sha= plant vineya「ds, and drink

the wine the「eof; they sha= aIso make ga「dens, and eat the f「uit of them. 15 And l w帥

PIantthem upon their iand, and they shai! no more be pu=ed up out ofthei「 iand which

l have given them, Saith the LORD thy God.

Mc. 4:6 1n that day, Saith the LORD, W剛assembIe herthat haIteth, and I wil看gathe「

her that is driven out, and he「 that I have a珊cted;

Zech. 3:20 In that day, Saith the LORD of hosts, ShaII ye cal! every man his

neighbou「 under the vine and unde「 the fig t「ee"

Zech. 10: 10 1 w川b「ing them again also out ofthe Iand of Egypt, and gathe「them out

of Assy「ia; and l w冊bring them into the land of Gilead and Lebanon; and p居ce shall

not be found fo「 them.

2h. Israel’s regeneration:

Rom. 1 1:26-27 And so a旧SraeI shalI be saved: aS it is w皿en, The「e sha= ∞me

Out of Sion the Delive「e「, and sha旧u「n away ungodIiness from Jacob: 27 Fo「 this is

my covenant unto them, When l sha旧ake away thei「 Sins.

Jer. 23:6 In his days Judah shalI be saved, and lsrael shall dwe= safely: and this is

his name whe「eby he sha= be ca=ed, THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS.

Jer. 24:7 And I w帥givethem an heartto know me, that I amthe LORD: and they

ShalI be my peopIe, and I w帥bethei「 God: forthey shail 「eturn unto mewith their

Whole heart.

2g. The gentiles:

1h. Gentile salvation:

Is. 16:5 And in meroy sha旧heth「one be estabIished: and he sha= sit upon it in t「uth

in the tabernacIe of David, judging, and seeking judgment, and hasting righteousness.

Is. 18:7 In thattime sha= the present be brought untothe LORD of hosts ofa p∞PIe

SCattered and peeled, and f「Om a PeOPle te「rible from thei「 beginning hitherto; a nation

meted out and trodden unde「 f∞t, Whose Iand the rive「S have spoiled, tO the place of

the name of the LORD of hosts, the mount Zion.

Is. 19:19-21 ln that day sha旧here bean alta「tothe LORD in the midstofthe Iand

Of Egypt, and a p紺aratthe borderthereoftothe LORD. 20 And it sha= befo「a sign

and for a witness unto the LORD of hosts in the Iand of Egypt: fo「they sha= cry unto

the LORD because of the oppresso「s事and he sha= send them a saviour, and a g「eat

One, and he sha!l delive「them.

2h. Gentile servitude:

1i. To the Messiah○○
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3b. The presence ofthe King‥

2c. The relgn OfChrist:

3d. The development ofthe millemium‥

2e. The govemmental conditions‥

2f The rulers with Christ:

2g. The gentiles‥

2h. Geutile servitude:

1i. To the Messiah○○

Zech. 8:22-23 Yea, many PeOPle and st「Ong nations shali come to seek the

LORD of hosts in Jerusaiem, and to pray beforethe LORD. 23 Thus saith the

LORD of hosts; ln those days ff sha” ∞me fopass’that ten men sha旧ake hold

out of a旧anguages of the nations’eVen Sha旧ake hold of the skirt of him that is a

Jew, Saying, We w帥go with you: fo「 We have heard t南t God is with you.

2i. To Israel〇一

Is. 14: 1-2 Fo「the LORD will have mercy on Jacob, and wiII yet choose lsrael,

and set them in their own land: and the strangers shaI書bejoined with them, and

they sha-1 cleave to the house of Jacob. 2 And the p∞Ple sha= take them, and

b「ing them to thei「 piace‥ and the house of Israel shalI possess them in the land

of the LORD for ser¥rantS and handmaids: and they sha旧ake them captives,

whose captives they were; and they shalI 「ule ove「 thei「 OPPreSSO「S.

Is. 16:5 And in mercy shall theth「one be esta輔shed: and he shaII sit upon it in

truth in the tabe「nacle of David, judging, and seeking judgment, and hasting

righteousness・

3e. The spiritual character:

1f Spi血al blessings:

1g. RIghteousness:

Mal. 4:2 But unto you that fea「 my name shal冊e Sun of 「ight∞uSneSS a「ise with healing

in his wings; and ye shall go fo軸, a=d grow up as calves ofthe stalI・

Ps. 1 10:4 The LORD hath swo「n, and w冊not 「epent, Thou arf a p「iest fo「 eve「 afte「 the

Orde「 of Melchizedek.

Is. 10:21 The remnant shall retu「n, eVen the remnantofJacob, untOthe mighty God.

Is. 26:2 open ye the gates, that the right∞uS nation which keepeth the t「uth may ente「 in.

2g. Ho重iness:

Is. 4:3-4 And it sha= cometo pass, fhat he fhatis left in Zion, and he fhat 「emaineth in

Jerusalem, Shall be ca=ed holy, eVen eVery One that is w冊en among the living in

JerusaIem: 4 When the Lo「d sha= have washed away the靴h ofthe daughte「S OfZion, and

sha冊ave pu「ged the blood of Je「usalem f「Om the midst ther∞f by the spirit of judgment,

and by the spi「it of burning"

Zech. 2:12 And the LORD sha旧nhe「it Judah his portion in the holy Iand, and sha= choose

Je「usalem again.

Joe1 3:17 so sha= ye knowthat I amthe LORD you「 God dwel=ng in Zion, my ho!y

mountain: then shaII Je「usalem be hoiy, and the「e sha冊O St「ange「S PaSS th「ough her any

mO「e.
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3b. The presence ofthe King:

2c. The relgn OfC血st:

3d. The development ofthe mi11ennium‥

3e. Spiritual character:

1f Spiritural blessings:

之g. Ho正ness:

Zech. 14:20-21 ln that day sha= the「e be upon the be=s ofthe ho「SeS, HOLINESS UNTO

THE LORD; and the pots in the LORD’S house sha= be likethe bowIs befo「e the altar〃 21

Yea, eVe「y POt in Je「usalem and in Judah sha= be hoIiness untothe LORD of hosts‥ and a=

they that sac「ifice sha= ∞me and take of them, and seethe the「ein‥ and in that day there

sha= be no more the Canaanite in the house of the LORD of hosts.

Thc

Ce重ebra髄on S丁. LUKE 22

29 And I appoint u皿tO yOu a kingdom, as

my Fathcr hath appointed unto me;

30 Tbat yc may cat and drink at皿y table

in my kingdon, and sit on thones judging血e

twelvc tribc§　Of Israel.
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The Panorama of ProDhecy:

3b. The presence ofthe King:

2c. The relgn OfChrist:

3d. The developme加Ofthe millennium‥

3e. Spiritual character:

1f Spi血ual blessings:
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3g. TⅢth:

Zech. 8:8 And I w帥b「ing them, and they sha= dwe旧n the midstofJe「usalem: and they

Sha= be my peopIe, and I wi= bethei「 God, in truth and in 「ighteousness.

4g. The Holy Spirit:

Joe1 2:28 And it sha= ∞me tO PaSS a償er¥旧「d, that l w帥POu「Out my SPi「it upon a= fIesh;

and you「 SOnS and your daughte「S Sha= prophesy, yOur Oid men shall d「eam d「eams, yOu「

young men sha= see visions:

Ez. 36:27 And I w冊Put my SPiritwithin you, and cause you towalk in my statutes, and ye

ShaII keep myjudgments, and do !hem.

Ez. 37:14 And sha= put my spi「it in you, and ye sha冊ve, and l shaII piace you in you「

OWn Iand: then sha= ye knowthat l the LORD have spoken償, and performed 4 saith the

」ORD.

Jer. 3 1:33 But this sha〃be the covenant that i w冊make with the house of lsraeI; After

those days, Saith the LORD, I w冊Put my law in thei「 inwa「d parts, and w「ite it in thei「

hearts; and w帥be thei「 God, and they shaIl be my peopie.

2f Spiritual salvation:

1g. Salvation through C血ist:

Zech. 13: 1 In that daythe「e shall be afountain opened tothe house of David and tothe

inhabitants of Je「usalem fo「 Sin and fo「 uncleanness.

2g. Unsaved in the Mllemium:
Is. 65:20 The「e sha= be no mo「ethence an infant ofdays, nO「an Old man that hath not

剛ed his days: for the child sha= die an hundred yea「S Old; but [he sinne「 bch7g an hundred

yea「S OId shal〃 be accu「Sed.

Zech. 14: 16-18 And it sha= come to pass, !hat every one that is Ieft of a旧he nations

Which came against Jerusalem sha= even go up from year to yea「 to wo「ship the King, the

LORD of hosts, and to keep the feast of tabemacles. 17 And it sha= be, that whoso w川not

COme uP Of a〃the fam掴es of the earth unto JerusaIem to wo「ship the King章the LORD of

hosts, eVen uPOn them sha= be no rain. 18 And ifthefamilyof Egypt go not up, and come

not, that have no ra加; there sha= be the pIague, Whe「ewith the LORD w帥smite the heathen

that ∞me nOt uP tO keep the feast of tabe「nacIes.

Rev. 20:7-8 And when the thousand yea「s are expired, Satan sha= be Ioosed out of his

P「ison, 8 And sha= go out to deceive the nations which a「e in the fou「 quarters of the earth,

Gog and Magog, to gathe「 them togethe「 to battle: the number of whom is as the sand ofthe

3f Spiritual worship:

1g. The millemial temple:

Ez. 40:l-46:24
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3b. The presence ofthe King‥

2c. The relgn OfChrist:

3d. The developme血Ofthe nrillenIrfum:

3e. Spiritual character:

3f Spiritual worship:

1g. The血llenhial temple:

1h. The interpretations:

1i. The temple is that built after the Bal)ylonin captivity.

2i. The description is symbolic ofthe church.

3i. The temple is餌ure, tO be built in the millenhium.

2h. The importance:
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li. To literal intexpretation:

Ez. 40:4 And the man said unto me, Son of man, behoId w軸thine eyes, and

垣型W軸thine ears, and set thine heart upon alI that l sha= shew thee; fo「 to the

intent that l might shew !hem unto thee at thou b「Ought hither: decIare all that

thou seest to the house of ls「ael.

2i. To miuemial wors虹p:

2g. The animal sacrifices:

1h. The church ordinances wⅢ no Ionger be observed:

1 Cor. 1 1:26 Fo「as often as ye eatt輔S b「ead, and d血kthis cup, ye do shewthe

Lord’s death tili he come・

2h. Animal sacrifices will be reintroduced in the tribulation:

Dan. 9:27 And he sha= confirm the covenant w軸many fo「 one week: and in the

midst of the week he sha= cause the sacrifice and the obIation to cease, and fo「 the

ove「sp「eading of abominations he sha= make償desoLate- even unt旧he consummation’

and that determined sha= be poured upon the desoLate.

2 Thess. 2:4 who oppeseth and exaItcth himseIf above a旧hat is calIed God, Or that

is wo「shipped; SO that he as God s請eth in the temple of God, Shewing himseIfthat he

isGod.

3h. A new temple will be bu靴in the m皿emium for memorial sacrifi∞S.

4e. The physical conversion:

Rom. 8:22 For we know that the whoIe c「eation groaneth and trava=eth in pain together unt= now"

Is. 65:17　For, behold, i c「eate new heavens and a new ea軸: and the former shail not be

remembered, nO「 COme into mind.

Rev. 2l:l-22:5

1f Changes in creation:
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3b. The presence ofthe King:

2c. The relgn OfChrist:

3d. The development ofthe nrillemium:

4e. The physical conversion:

1f Changes in creation:

1g. The curse will be愉ed from creation‥

Is. 35: 1-2 The wilderness and the solita「y piace sha= be glad fo「 them; and the desert

Sha旧ejoice, and b10SSOm aS the rose. 2 1t shali bIossom abundantly, and 「ejoice even with

joy and singing: the glory of Lebanon sha= be given unto it, the exce=ency of Ca「mel and

Sha「On, they sha= see the glory of the LORD, andthe exce=ency of our God.

Amos 9: 13 Behoid, the days ∞me, Saith the LORD, that the pIowman shail overtake the

reaper, and the t「eade「 Of g「apes him that soweth seed; and the mountains shalミd「OP SWeet

Wine, and a= the h帥S Sha= melt.

1h. An increase in solar and lunar light:

Is. 60:19-20 The sun sha= be no morethy Iight by day; neitherfo「 brightness shaiI

the moon give light unto thee二but the LORD shaIl be unto thee an eve「iasting light, and

thy God thy gIory. 20 Thy sun shalI no mo「e go down; neithe「 Sha= thy moon withdraw

itself: for the LORD shall be thine eve「lasting Iight, and the days of thy mou「ning shaIl

beended.

2h. An abundance ofrainfall:

Joe1 2:23 Be gIad then, ye Ch胴「en of Zion, and 「ejoice in the LORD you「 God: for he

hath given you the forme「 rain moderateIy, and he wiII cause to come down for you the

rain, the fo「mer rain, and the Ia請e「略in in [he first monf*.

3h. An end to deserts:

Is. 35:6-7 Then shall the lame man ieap as an hart, and thetongue ofthe dumb sing:

for in the wi!derness sha= Waters b「eak out, and streams in the desert. 7 And the

ParChed gIOund shall be∞me a P∞l, and the thi「sty land springs ofwate「: in the

habitation of dragons, Whe「e each lay, ShaII be grass with 「eeds and 「ushes.

Is. 43:19 Behold, I w用doa newthing; nOWitsha= sp「ingfo軸: ShalI ye nct knowit? l

W帥even make a v旧y in the wilderness, and 「ive「S in the desert.

Is. 41:19 I wi= pIant in thew胴e「ness the cedar, the shittah t「ee, and the my州e, and

the oiI t「ee; l w冊Sct in the desert the fi「tree, andthe pine, and the box t「ee together‥

Is. 51:3 Forthe LORD sha= ∞mfort Zion: hewi= ∞mfort a= herwaste places; and he

W帥make he「 WiIde「ness like Eden, and her desert iike the ga「den of the LORD; joy and

gladness sha= be found the「ein, thanksgiving, and the voice of meIody.

4h. An elimination of dangerous and poisonous pla請s:

Is. 55:13 1nstead ofthethom sha= come up thefirt「ee, and instead ofthe b「ie「 sha=

COme uP the my軸etree: and it sha= betothe LORD fo「 a name, fo「 an eve「lasting sign

2g. The curse will be lifted from the animal creation:

Is. 1 1:6-9 The woIfalso sha= dwell with the lamb, and the I∞Pard sha冊e down with the

kid; and the caIf and the young =on and the fa軸ng together; and a皿Ie child sha旧ead them.

7 And the cow and the bear sha旧eed; thei「 young ones sha旧ie down together二and the lion

Sha= eat straw Iike the ox. 8 And the sucking child shaII play on the hole ofthe asp, and the

Weaned child sha= put his hand on the ∞Ckat「ice’den. 9 They sha= not hurt nor destroy in

all my holy mountain: for the earth shaI看be fu= of the knowledge of the LORD, aS the wate「s

COVe「the sea.
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Is. 65:25 The woIf and the lamb sha= feed togethe「, and the Iion sha= eat straw like the

bul!ock: and dust sha”be the serpent’s meat. They sha= not hurt nor dest「oy in a= my holy

mountain, Saith the LORD.

1h. Camivorous animals become herbivorous:

Is. 1 1:7 And the cow and the bear sha旧eed; thei「 young ones sha冊e down together:

and the Iion sha!1 eat straw like the ox.

Is. 65:25 The woIf and the lamb sha旧eed togethe「, and the lion shalI eat straw

like the bullock: and dust sha”be the serpent’s meat. They shall not hurt no「 dest「oy

in all my hoiy mountain, Saith the LORD.

2h. Docility wⅢ characterize the arimal kingdom:

Is. 1 1:7 And the cow and the bear sha旧eed; thei「 vouna ones shal‖ie down

to〇ether: and the lion sha= eat st「aw Iike the ox.

Is. 65:25 The woIf and the向mb sha= feed togethe「, and the lion shaIi cat straw Iike

the bullock: and dust sha〃 be the se「Pent’s meat. Thev shalt not hurt nor destrov in

aiI my holy mountain, Sa軸the LORD.

2f CharlgeS amOng men:

1g. The removal of sickness and death:

Is. 35:3-6 st「engthen ye the weak hands, and ∞nfirm the feeble knees. 4 Say to them thaf

are of a fea血I heart, Be strong, fear nct: behold, yOu「 God wi= come w紡vengeance, eVen

God M紡a 「ecompence; hewi= come and save you- 5 Then the eyes ofthe biind sha= be

OPened, and the ea「S ofthe deaf sha= be unstopped・ 6 Then sha= the fame man Ieap as an

hart, and the tongue of the dumb sing: for in the wiidemess sha= wate「s b「eak o叫and

StreamS in the desert.

Jer. 30:17 Fo「 I湘I restore heaIth untothee, and I wi= hcaI thee ofthywounds, Sa柵the

LORD; because they called thee an Outcast, Say加g, This応Zion, Whom no man seeketh

2g. Supema巾ral protection and preservation of life:

Is. 62:8-9 The LORD hath swom by his r鳴ht hand, and bythe arm of his strength, Sureiy l

wi= no mo「e give thy com to be meat fo「 thine enemies; and the sons of the stranger sha11

not drink thy wine, for the which thou hast Iabou「ed: 9 But they that have gathered it shall

eat it, and praise the LORD; and they that have brought it together sha= d血k i=n the courts

of my holiness.

Is. 65:23 They sha冊ot labou「 in vain, nOr bring fo間fo「troubIe; forthey aI℃the seed of

the blessed of the LORD, and their offsp血g with them.

3g. Longevity:

Is. 65:20 The「e sha= be no more thence an infant of days, nOran Old man that hath not

制ed his days: forthe child sha= die an hundred yea「S Oid; butthe sinner being an hund「ed

years oId sha= be accu「sed.
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3b. The presence ofthe King‥

2c. The relgn OfChrist:

3d. The development ofthe nrillennium‥

4e. The physical conversion:

2f Changes among men:

4g. An end to social and religious oppression‥

Is. 49:9-10 That thou mayest say to the p「isone「s, Go forth; to them that are in da「kness,

Shew you「seIves. They sha= feed in the v旧ys, and thei「 pastu「es sha〃be in a= high places.

10 They sha= not hunge「 no「 thirst; neithe「 Sha= the heat no「 sun smite them: fo「 he that

hath me「cy on them sha看=ead them, eVen by the sp「ings ofwater sha= he guide them.

Is. 14:3 And it shall ∞metO PaSS in the daythatthe LORD sha= givethee 「est from thy

SO「rOW, and f「om thy fear, and f「om the hard bondage wherein thou wast made to serve,

5g. The breaking down oflanguage barriers:

Zeph. 3:9 Fo「then w川I tu「n tothe p∞Ple a pure ianguage, thatthey may aII calI upon the

name ofthe LORD, tO Serve him with one consent.

5e. The awesome climax:

Rev.20:7-15

1f The release ofSatan:

Rev. 20:7-9 And when the thousand yea「s a「e expi「ed, Satan sha= be loosed out of his prison,

8 And sha= go out to deceive the nations which a「e in the fou「 quarte「s of the earth, Gog and

Magog, to gathe「 them togethe「 to ba制e: the number of whom is as the sand of the sea. 9 And

they went up on the breadth of the earth, and compassed the camp of the saints about, and the

beIoved city二and fi「e came down f「Om God out of heaven, and devoured them"

(the 2nd battle ofGog and Magog)

1g. The determination for one final battle:

2g. The deception ofthe nations:
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3b. The presence ofthe King:

2c. The relgn OfChrist:

3d. The development ofthe millemium:

5e. The awesome climax:

2f The rd)ellion ofsirmers:

Rev. 20:8-10 And sha= go out to deceive the nations which a「e in the four quarte「s of the ea冊,

Gog and Magog, tO gathe「them togethe「 to battle: the numbe「 Of whom is as the sand of the sea,

9 And they went up on the b「eadth of the earth, and compassed the camp of the saints about, and

the be10Ved city: and fi「e came down from God out of heaven, and devoured them. 10 And the

dev旧hat deceived them was cast into the lake of fire and b「imstone, Whe「e the beast and the

faise p「OPhet are, and sha= be tormented day and night fo「 eve「 and eve「.

1g. The assembling ofthe armies in Israel:

2g. The attack on the saints in Jerusalem:

3g. The a節制ion ofthe Lord for Jerusalem:

Ps. 78:68　But chosethet「ibe ofJudah, the mount Zion which he loved.

Ps. 87:2 The LORD Ioveth the gates of Zion mo「e than a旧he dwe冊gs of Ja∞b.

Zech. 2:12-13 And the LORD sha旧nherit Judah his portion in the hoIy Iand, and shaII

Ch∞Se Je「usaiem again. 13 Be silent, O a旧Iesh, befo「e the LORD二fo「 he is raised up out

of his hoiy habitation.

3f The removal of Satan:

Rev. 20: 10 And the dev旧hat d∞eived them was cast into the lake of fire and b「imstone, Whe「e

the beast and the false p「ophet a「e, and sha= be to「mented day and night for eve「 and ever.

Rev. 20:12 %the book and the books,,

軸p弓短軸山門正　朔心的r導
THE EL〔CT

T血e Lamb’s

Book of Life

と>c「y belicYer in

eternity past

ReY. 13:8　●8°Ok oflifc’

しk. 10:20録Name5 are W丁はc∩

in hcavcれ葵

Rev. 17:8 irom the foundation
of the world.

Heb. 12:23 -which are writteれ

高heaYc章子

Phil. 4:3 *whose names are in

thc b○○k of lifc

Dan. 12:l deliYeraれCe for those

wi糠cれ高the b°ok

しIVING INDIVIDuALS WORKS

T血e Book of

the Living

EYery PerSOn

at bilth

ReY. 3:う8elicYer5 1ncVe「

blotted out

Ps. 68:之8, 〔私事2:32-3う

Sinners may be blotted out

Rev. 22:19 Sinners removed

from the book (KJV)

tree (western text)

The Books of

Wo富ks

Works done iれthis life

Rev. 2O:12　Books of works

Mal. 3:16-17.Book of remembrance’
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2c. The relgn OfChrist:

3d. The development ofthe m田enhium:

5e. The awesome climax:
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4f The reckoning of simers at the Great White T血one judgment:

Rev. 20: 1 1-14 And l sawa g「eatwhitethrone, and him that saton it, from whose facethe

earth and the heaven fIed away; and there was found no place fo「them. 12 And I saw the dead,

Small and great, stand befo「e God; and the books we「e opened: and anothe「 book vvas opened,

Which is the book of Iife: and the dead we「ejudged out of those things which we「e w「請en in the

books, aCCOrding to theirwo「ks. 13 And the sea gave up the dead which we「e in it; and death and

helI deIive「ed up the dead which we「e in them: and they we「ejudged every man according to thei「

WO「ks. 14 And death and helI we「e cast into the lake offire. This is the second death.

1g. The basis ofthejudgment:

1h. The books:

2h. The book oflife:

2g. The nature ofthe punishment: PerSOnal, Physical

M. 22: 13 Then said the king tothe servants, Bind him hand and f∞t, and take him away,

and cast hin into oute「 da「kness; there sha= be weeping and gnashing of teeth.

Mk. 9:48 whe「e thei「worm dieth not, and the fi「e is not quenched.

Rev. 20: 10 And the devil that deceived them v¥raS caSt into the iake of fi「e and b「imstone,

Whe「e the beast and the faise prophet a「e, and shaii be to「mented day and night fo「 eve「

3g. The duration ofthe punishment: Perma皿ent

Mk. 9:48 where thei「 worm dieth not, and the fi「e is not quenched.

Rev. 14: 10-1 1The same sha= d「ink ofthe wine ofthe wrath of God, Vwhich is poured out

Without mixtu「e into the cup of his indignation; and he shalI be to「mented with fi「e and

brimstone in the p「esence ofthe holy angels, and in the presence ofthe Lamb: 11 And the

SmOke of their torment ascendeth up fo「 ever and ever‥ and they have no rest day no「 night,

Who wo「Ship the beast and his image, and whosoever 「eceiveth the mark of his name.

The Torments of Hell
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4b. The perfection ofthe etemal state:

1c. The pungmg Ofthe heaven and the earth:

Manfred E. Kober, Th.D.

Rev. 21‥ 1-2 And I sawa new heaven and a new ea皿forthe fi「st heaven and the fi「st ea輔were passed away;

and therewas no mo「e sea. 2 And l John sawthe holy city, neWJe「usaIem, COming down from God out of

heaven, PrePa「ed as a bride ado「ned for her husband.
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Is. 65: 17 For, behoId, l c「eate new heavens and a new earth: and the forme「 sha= not be 「emembered, nO「

COme into mind.

Is. 66:22 Foras the new heavens and the new earth, Which l w帥make, Sha= 「emain before me, Saith the LORD,

SO Shall you「 Seed and your name remain.

2 Pt. 3: 10-13 Butthe day ofthe Lord w紺COme aS a thief in the nigh白n thewhich the heavens shaII pass away

With a great noise章and the eIements sha= melt with fervent heat, the earth also and the works that a「e the「ein

Shall be burned up. 11 See加g then約at a旧hese things sha= be dissolved, What manne「 ofpersons ought ye to

be in a” holy conversation and godIiness, 12 Looking fo「 and hasting unto the coming ofthe day of God, Whe「ein

the heavens being on fire sha= be dissoIved, and the eIements shalI meIt with fervent heat? 13 Neve軸eless we,

acco「ding to his promise, I∞k fo「 new heavens and a new earth, Wherein dwe=eth righteousness.

1d. The reason for the pungmg:

2d. The removal ofall impu血ies:

Rev 20:7-9 And when the thousand yea「s are expi「ed, Safan sha= be l∞Sed out of his p「ison, 8 And sha=

go out to deceive the nations which are in the four quarters ofthe ea軸, Gog and Magog, tO gathe「them

togetherto ba制e: the numbe「 Of whom応as the sand ofthe sea. 9 And they went up on the b「eadth ofthe

earth, and compassed the camp of the saints about, and the beIoved city: and fire came down f「om God out

of heaven, and devoured them.

Zech. 14: 17-18 And it shalI be,的at whoso w川not ∞me uP Of a”the famiIies of the ea州unto Jerusalem

to worship the King, the LORD of hosts, even uPOn them shaII be no rain. 18 And ifthe family of Egypt go

not up, and come not, that Aave no伯面the「e shaI! be the plague, Whe「ewith the LORD w帥Smite the

heathen that come nct up to keep the feast of tabe「nacIes.

I§. 66:24 And they shaII go forth, and i∞k upon the ca「cases of the men that have transg「essed against

me: fortheirworm shaIl nct die, neither shaIl thei「fire be quenched; and they shaII be an abhor「ing unto aIi

2c. The pexpetuation ofthe etemal kingdom:

1d. The destruction ofthe last enemy ofGod:

1 Cor. 15:25-26 For he must 「eign, t帥he hath putalI enemies unde「 his feet. 26 The last enemy的at

ShaII be destroyed応death.

2d. The continuation ofthe millen血al kingdom:

1 Cor. 15:24, 28 Then come紡the end, When he sha冊ave delive「ed up the kingdom to God, even the

Father; When he sha= have put down aII 「uIe and aiI authority and powe「・ 28 And when aIl things shalI be

Subdued unto him章then sha旧he Son also himself be su切ect unto him that put a旧hings unde「 him, that

God may bea旧n a=.

3d. The丘nalization ofthe mediatorial kingdom:

Rev. 22:3-5 And the「e sha= be no mo「e cu「se: butthe throne of God and ofthe Lamb sha= be in it; and

his servants shalI serve him: 4 And they shall see his face; and his name sha〃be in their fo「eheads. 5 And

the「e sha= be no night there; and they need no cand!e, neithe川ght of the sun; for the Lord God giveth them

=ght: and [hey shall 「eign for ever and ever.

Heb. 12:22 But ye a「e come unto mount Sion, and unto the city ofthe廟ng God, the heavenIy Jerusalem,

and to an innumerable company of angeIs,

le. Christ on the throne:
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3d. The finalization ofthe mediatorial kingdom:

2e. The church in the new Jerusalem:

3e. Israel in their land:

4e. The redeemed Gentiles on earth:

4d. The occupation ofthe saints through etemity‥

Rev. 22: l-5 And he showed me a pure river of wate「 of Iife, Clea「 as crystal, ProCeeding out of the throne

of God and of the Lamb. 2 In the midst ofthe st「eet of it, and on eithe「 Side of the river, WaS the「e the tree of

冊e, Which bare twelve mame「 Of fruits, and yielded he「 fruit every month: and the leaves of the t「ee we「e fo「

the heaIing ofthe nations. 3 And there shaII be no more curse: but the th「One Of God and of the Lamb sha=

be in it; and his sen伯nts shalI §聖堂呈him: 4And they sha= see his face; and his name sha= be in thei「

fo「eheads. 5 And the「e sha= be no night the「e; and they need no candle, ne軸er light of the sun; for the Lo「d

God give帥them light: and they shaii reian for ever and ever.

1e. EIjoyment ofthe tree of髄もand the water of聯e:

Rev. 22: 14 Blessed are they that do his ∞mmandments, that they may have risht to the tree of life,

and may ente「 in th「Ough the gates into the city.

2e. Service for the King:

Rev. 22:3 And there shaIl be no mo「e cu「se: butthethrone ofGod and ofthe Lamb shaIl be in it;

and his serVantS ShaII serve him:

3e. SovereigIrty With the Bridegroom:

Rev. 22:5 And the「e shaII be no night there; and they need no candle, ne柵er light ofthe sun; for the

Lo「d God giveth them light: and they shaII 「eign for eve「 and ever.

Rev. 22: 14 Blessed a「e they that do his ∞mmandments,仙at they may have r的ht to the tree of life,

and may ente「 in through the gates into the city.

Soii Deo GIoria
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